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MITCH HAWKINS DODGE 

USED 
-7^ nnsrj 

No Payments 

<V USED CAR 
/OFINARGING 

JANUARY 

'80 DODQE COLT 

WAS $3495 #5757 

NOW 

*2495 
NOW 80 CHEVY CITATION 

WAS $3995       ^2495 #6006 

79 DODGE OMNI 

WAS $3495 

NOW 

#5844 '2495 
'80 FORD GRANADA 

#6oiaWAS  $3295 

NOW 

'2495 

82 DODGE COLT 

WAS $3995 #5936 

79 CHEVY CAMARO 

WAS $3995 #6090 

NOW 

22995 
NOW 

*3295 
as BEMAOLT ENCORE,^'"* _ 

WAS $4995       *3995 #6158 

82 FORD ESCORT 

WAS $3995 #5679 

NOW 

'3495 

ON SELECTED UNITS 

74 FORD PINTO 

WAS  $1495 #6108 

NOW 

'695 
73 DODGE SWINGER 

WAS  $1495t— #6130 

NOW 

'995 
69 FORD VAN 

WAS  $1995 #6147 

NOW 

'995 

NOW 
81 OATSUN KING CAB PU 

WAS $2995       M99S #6134 

'80 CHEV CITATION 

WAS $2995 #6136 ' 

80 PLYM. HORIZON 

WAS $2995 #6142 

NOW 

'1995 
NOW 

'1995 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MITCH HAWKINS DODCE 

FINANCING PBOORAM 
75 DATSUN 4 DR. 

WAS $3495 #5221 

NOW 

'2495 

NO CREDIT 
NECESSARY 

81 PLYM. HORIZON 

WAS $3495 

NOW 

#5983 

79 SUBARU WAGON 

WAS $3695 #5531 

NOW 

'2495 
'80 AMC WAGON 

#5093 WAS $2995 

NOW 

'2595 
TTCHRYS^ORDOBA'^''^ 

'995 #6137 WAS S1995 
'73 CHEV PICKUP 
#6133 WAS $io96*~* 

NOW 

'996 
'64 VW BAJA 

#6129 WAS $1995 

NOW 

1495 
'79 PONTIAC 

.WAS $1995 #6132 

NC5W 

'1495 
'73 PONT. 2 DR 

WAS  $1995^ 
NOW 

#5969 1595 

#5738 

lYM. HORIi 

WAS $2495 1995 
77 OLDS 4 DR. 

WAS S2995 »80?3 

wow 

'1995 
'78 MAZDA 4 DR. 

#5950WAS $2495 

NOW 

76 DATSUN 4 DR. 

WAS $2995 

1395 

77 CAD. ELDORADO 

WAS $3995 #5823 

NOW 

'2995 
NOW 80 PLYMOUTH 2 DR. 

WAS $3995     ^2995 

83 FORD ESCORT 

#577oWAS $4495 '3495 
81 MERC. CAPRI 

WAS $3995 #5768 

NOW 

'34951 
79 CHEVY VAN 

WAS $3995 #5799 

NOW 

'35951 
83 DODGE CHARGER      NO* 

WAS $4995       '3995 
NOW 

#5321 

79 FORD PICKUP 

WAS $4995 #5972 '3995 

#5971 

83 MAZDA PICKUP 

WAS $3995^ #6013 

#6053 

NOW 

'1995 
77 FORD 4 DR. 

WAS $2995 

NOW 

#5192 1995 
NOW '80 DODGE CHALLENGER 

WAS $2495       MB95 #6131 

78 PLYMOUTH 

WAS $2495 

NOW 

#5917 1695 
NOW 80 DODGE ST. REGIS 

WAS $2495       ^1895 #6148 

79 FORD WAGON 

WAS $2995 
NOW 

#6135 

'78 PLYM. WAGON 

#«K,dJ«i 42995 

IMS 

80 FORD 4 DR. 
WAS $2995 

NOW 

#5996 IM 
78 CHEVY LUV PU 

WAS $2995 

NOW 

NOW 

'2995 

79 FORD MUSTANG 

WAS $4995 #5981 

'81 CHEVY 4 DR. 
WAS $4895 #6081 

NOW 

'3i9^ 
NOW 

'41951 

ALL WITH 
WARRANTIES 

#5831 1995 
79 VW RABBIT 

WAS $3495 #5730 

NOW 

80 VW RABBIT 

WAS $3995 #5644 

'2495 

'2495 

FINANCING 
ON SELECTCD MODELS 

'80 CHEVY MONZA 

JAy2995 

fOU CAN A 
DRIVE A A 
NEW DDDGE ^ 
CAR OR TRUCK 
FOR AS LOW AS 

NOW 80 TOYOTA PICKUP 
WAS S3895       ^2995 #5887 

75 PONT. FIREBIRD 

WAS $3995 #5902 

NOW 

'2995 
NOW 79 CHEVY CAMARO 

WAS $3995       ^2995 #5637 

'79 MERC. MARQUIS 

#5356WAS $3995 

NOW 

83 DOVGE CHARGER 

WAS $4995       ^^ 

NOW 

#5804 

'77 DODGE RAM CHARGER NOV 

WAS $5995       M995 #5884 

'85 DODGE WAGON 

#6049WAS $19.995 

NOW 

85 DODGE VAN 

WAS $11,995 
NOW 

#6030 111,500 

REBATES UP TO 
£»P •'' S7B16 09 -esiduai $2463 30 tor «0 
^r. 1'^^^»*^•"'^ *«9 Plus tv fc69 
S§5n ,7'i^' Cash HMded on delivwy 
KiO) 17 S«ur.|y deposit POO Stock #iet1 ALL NEW DODGE RAIDER 

ON 
SELECTED 
MODELS 

Cap coal J9936 r»s,j. 
ual $6649 for 60 montti 

PER lease Payments $119 
I,. plus $6 84 lax equals a 
IwUt monthly payment of 
PLUS    S'25B4  Cash or trade 
mequcty needed on deliv- 

ery $1264 40 Security 
deposit $200 Slock 
#7043 

THURSDA Y INSIDE 

Estates unc 

HEXI 
BAY MlCKurILM 

ATTN: SHIRLEY BRONTE 
737 L0I1A VERDE AVE 
PALO ALTO       CA 94303 
30528"'  •^•^'-ir-C'^,,   _    C^- ":'-S6 

WEATHER 
Thursday 

Low 50 
Windv with 20 pe'ceiii 

thance ol shor.ets 

4D4 'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER 

Vohmw 37 77Ui Bdhten   Hendenon. Nevada 

Local group plans to 
build bowling center 

THE COMMUNITY'S NEWSPAPER    25$  22 Water St 564-1881  Thursday. SepuaOw 25.1986 

by John Dailey 
Home News Editor 

A Jocal group of investors led 
by a Henderson businessman 
has announced plans to build 

<a 32-lane bowling center. 
1   Les Fulton of Henderson 
'Trophies said he and several 
partners are now looking for 

, a 8.5 to 12-acre site in which 

by Mike O'CaUaghan 

M I    Ui 

Ernie V. Lomprey 
was a quiet man who 
cared for his family 
and community. He 
left behind no enemies 
and we are all going 
to miss him. 

He was such a good 
man. / 

Sen. Jim Gibson, 
long recognized as one 
of the finest legislators 
in Nevada history, is 
also revered by his 
fellow legislators from 
other states. Several 
western legislators told 
me of their feelings for 

"Gibson during my par- 
ticipation as a speaker 
at the Western Legi- 
slative Conference. Gib- 
son, as always, was at- 
tending meetings, 
writing notes and par- 
ticipating in the 
conference. 

C.B. "Bev" Bledsoe, 
Colorado's Speaker of 
the House, said that 
"Jim Gibson is the 
most influential mem- 
ber of the conference. 
He's a good legislator 
and has done much for 
all of us." Bledsoe is 
the chairman of the 

t Western Conference. 
Coming home from 

the conference in Col- 
[ orado Springs, I 
^ thought about a smart 

aleck political adver- 
tisement the supporters 
of Delwin Potter ran in 

See One Rfan'8 View 
. pay 2 

to Construct ot house the lanes 
and allow for expansion into a 
full-blown recreation complex 
with hotel and restaurants. 

In a news release Monday Ful- 
ton said he wished to complete 
the 32-lane bowling center by 
June 1987 and later said the in- 
itial project was estitnated at 
$1.6 million to construct. 

Fulton outlined plans Tuesday 
for a four phase plan that would 
include a lounge and snack bar 
with the bowling lanes in the 
first phase, an eight-story hotel 
with full-service restaurant, an 
additional k)unge and an Olym- 
pic-sized swimming pool in the 
second phase, a miniature golf 
course as a third phase and fin- 
ally a short-term recreational 
vehicle park in a fourth phase 
of construction and expansion. 

He estimated the entire pro- 
ject's cost at a current $13 
million and said it would prob- 
ably be constructed over a 
10-year period. An expansion 
to 44 bowling kmes would be 
made also at some future date, 
he said. 

The owner-operator of Hen- 
derson Trophies said "the 
entertainment center will use 
an interior design suggested by 
the q)orts division of the 
Brunswick Corp. and will in- 
clude sp6rts equipment sales, 
meeting rooms and lane-acces- 
sible lounge and snack bar." 

Because   Fulton  said   he 
planned to take advantage of 
design services and blueprints 
from bowling equipment man- 

See bowl page 3 

THE UNLIMITED ARE HERE-UfllhnUed hydros 
planes will be squaring off for their final race of the 
season starthtg-tomerrow at LakeMead. The 2.ft tfval 
race course is located just off Boulder and Special events 

beaeh. The Budwelser Las VegTas Silver Cup races are 
expected to dtww thousands of spectators as hydroplane 
racing ceturns to Lake Mead for the first.time since 1960. 

Hydroplane racing returns to Lake Mead 
Last minute preparations are 

wrapping up for the beginning 
of the three day Budweiser Las 
Vegas Silver Cup meet of 
unlimited hydroplanes on Lake 
Mead tomorrow through 
Sunday. 

Many local volunteers are to 
be counted among the more 
than 300 persons involved in 
the many aspects of welcom- 
ing the unlimited back to the 

area. 
If all goes well, the prestigi- 

ous races will return here on 
a five year contract basis. 

The number of boats com- 
peting in what will be the final 
event of the 1&86 racing season 
now stands at 14. Drivers will 
be going all-out in both the 
qualifying heats and the final 
race of the year on Sunday. 
Points are earned in  both 

categories and the 1986 grand 
champion and final rankings 
will be determined here this 
weekend. 

Tens of thousands are ex- 
pected to line the shores of 
Lake Mead for the event which 
will be held off the shores of 
the Boulder Beach and Special 
Events Beach. Special parking 
areas have been marked and 
shuttle bus service will take 

spectators from many of the 
more distant lots to the course 
area and return. Signs will in-1 
dicate  parking  areas  from 
Lakeshore Road. 

Admission and parking are 
free for all events connected 
with the affair which kicks off 
with opening qualifying runs 
at 10 a.m. on both Friday and 
Satiu-day. Additional trials will 
be held each day. 

TV 5 to air antidrug program   PannoS hotel deal fading 

wWOB ihonipsoD 

KVVU-TV5 wiU air an anti- 
drug program Friday night, 
featuring scenes filmed in 
Henderson. 

"Drugs: Your Right To Say 
No" will air on channel 5 Fri- 
day at 8 p.m. 

The one-hour show will 
feature approximately 30 
minutes of footage featuring 
anti-drug speaker Jevon 
Thompson addressing students 
at both Basic High School and 
Robert L. Taylor Elementary. 

Filming took place Monday 
at both schools, and according 
to KWU community affairs 
director Jim Utton, the tapings 
went "very, very well." 

The show, produced by the 
community affairs depart- 
ment, is sponsored by the 
Southwest Gas Foundation, the 
Nevada Elks Association and 
TVS. 

Intercut with that footage 
will be interviews with local 
driig experts, officials and 
ex-abusers. 

Drug abuse has recently 
became a nationally prominent 
issue, with President Reagan 
calling for a renewed effort to 
combaMllegal drugs. 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home Newg Staff Writer 
Though it isn't completely 

dead yet, a proposal for a down- 
town Henderson hotel appears 
to be dying quickly.      , 

Recent events have" cast 
doubt on the future of a hotel 
proposed by the Pannos 
Development Corp. to share 
the civic center site with the 
new City Ha|l and library. The 
Pannos company, headed by 
Christopher Pannos, made an 
initial presentation to the 
Henderson City Council in mid- 
July, proposing a $16 million, 
seven-story hotel. 

Since then, however, Paimos 
has been eitjflr unwilling or 
unable to provide the city with 
a detailed financial statement. 

At the crtixof the issue is the 
question of Pannos' financial 
strength &D$ when he should 
have to prove it—before or 
after the city passes a land-use 
resolution for the hotel site. At 
some point in the process the 
city must pass a resolution 
stating what they want done 
with the land, whether they 
want to lease or sell it and 
under what terms. 

Some city officials, notably 
City Councilman Ron Hubel 
and city manager Gary Bloom- 
quist, are calling for a finan- 
cial statement before putting 
the resolution process in mo- 
tion, while others, including 
Mayor Pro Tem Carlton 
Lawrence, insist a resolution 
must be the first step. 

"We don'i want to spend a 
lot of time dealing with some- 
one we don't know until we 
have evidehce of their finan- 
cial ability," Blooinquist said. 

"U Bill Boyd came in with a 
proposal, it might be different," 
Hubel said, "but he has a cer- 
tain reputation. We don't know 
Pannos." 

Hubel said asking for finan- 
cial information first is "good 
business practice," while both 
Lawrence and Coundlwoman 
Charlotte Yakubik say the city 
is "stonewalling" Pannos. 

"Unta the dty takes the first 
step, passing a resolution, no 
company can come in here with 
a definitive proposal,* Lawrence 
said. 

City attorney Shauna 
Hughes told the Council last 
week that a resolution is a for- 

mal move and should only be: 
undertaken when the city is" 
close to a deal. 

Another grim note for the 
Pannos proposal was last, 
week's Ci^ Council decision tio- 
send letters to major hotel: 
chains soliciting interest in )i[ 
downtown hotel. 

"We want a hotel on that: 
site," Bloomquist said. "\\%; 
have no reason or desire tb' 
stonewall a developer. We'\* 
done nothing to discoura^ 
Chris Pannos." jj 

Pannos did submit a parti^^'; 
financial statement about tw(b:' 
months ago, but Hubd: 
characterized it as the work of 
a second-grader. "It followed no; 
basic accounting principles," he 
said. 

It also, Hubel added, con- 
tained some falsehoods. 

"He claimed assets of out-of- 
state oil wells and gas line 
leases worth around $8 or 9 
milUon," Hubel said. "What he '. 
didn't mention was that 30 ; 
days before he gave us thf;, 
statement, he lost them in a 

See hotel page 7 
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One Man's View from page 1 

t m Ntm wh«n campaigninf 
'or justice of the peace for 

Hendenon against Gibaon'a 
JKn David. You remember 
|the political ad that asked, 
rHow miny public officials 
jwith the name of Gibson 
•can Henderaon afford?** 
i Pottar recaived hia answer 
|from the voters and this 
jwriter would like to add 

hat we can use several 
ore people the caliber of 

im Gibson at all levels of 
vemment. 

The alight improvemoBt 
vNevada students made in 
jtheir national SAT acores 
fis certainly a plua. This 
Improvement is certainly 
9nuch better than the 
,«cores going down slightly. 
iS^evertheless, we don't 
^ave any reason to csl^ 
Itrate until vre see more im- 
provement during the com- 
ing years. 
:   We atill mn behind 
lutah, Idaho, Arizona and 
Oregon and therefore have 
iia ways to go before break- 
ing out the champagne. 

haa anaouacfd hia,retire- 
ment to devote fiill time to 
the celebration, programs 
for which are being plamied 
now in Nevada. 

The Chief Justice has set 
the tone of the celebration 
'as an opportuxuty for all 
Americans to learn about 
dnd recall the achievements, 
of our Founders and the 
knowledge and experience 
that inspired them, the 
nature of the government 
they established, its origins, 
its charaftar, and its ends,   ' 

stitutioa is that we are at a 
thrilling stage in our history 
when there are bf^sic issues 
that need ventilation. Fur- 
ther there is the magnifi- 
cent opportunity to remind 
our citisenry of our great 
heritage and contribute to 
our future from the lessons 
of the past. 

"Again, the words of 
Chief Justice Burger: The 
Constitution is what we did 
with our Independence. This 
is a unique opportunity for 
a histrry'^"d "'"*"• i«"^" 

not Identify Walt Whit- 
man or Thoreau or E.E. 
Cummiaga or Carl Sand- 
bei-g; and half did not 
recogniie the namea of 
WinatoB Churohlll or   . 
Joaeph 8taUn.' 

"Say it ian't w for our 
Nevada students. But let ui 
see the importance of this 
celebration. Titus continues: 
'Coming on the eve of the 
bicentennial of the Ameri- 
can Constitution, thia poor 
ahowing ii Mponiilly dia- 

Business briefs 

; My friend Lei Gray, '• 
chairman of the State Bar 
Bicentennial Committee, has 
»n important message for us 
\n a most recent letter. 
I The most significant date 
^n this nation's history, or 
any other nation's history 
tor that matter, is the 17th 
bf September 1987. It 
marks the Bicentennial of 
the signing of the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, 
the greatest and the long- 
est-standing written charter 
of Government in the 
world. 

"Chief Justice Warren E^ 
Burner of the Supreme 
Court of the United States 

and the rights and 
privileges of citizenship, as 
well as its attendant 
responsibilities.' 

"As Chairman of the Na- 
tional Commission he 
pledges to 'encourage a tru- 
ly national celebration that 
instills in every citizen an 
awareness of the constitu- 
tion's preeminent role in our 
unique and profound experi- 
ment in self-government.' 

"Nevada's Commission ap- 
pointed by Governor Bryan 
ia chaired by Chief Justice 
John Mowbray of the' 

"Nevada Supreme Court and 
consists of 11 state-wide 
members. The writer of this 
column is a member and 
has been appointed Ex- 
ecutive Director. An up-date 
is that we have been incited 
to a 'National Conference of 
States on Bicentenni&l Plan- 
ning' jointly sponibred by 
the National Commission 
and Disney World whioh ii 
celebrating its 15th anjiiver- 
sary. It will be held at' 
Orlando, Florida, Octo^r 
1-5 and is billed as the 
greatest Bicentennial pro- 
gram of '86. 
"The beauty of the 
Bicentennial of the Con- 

''Tf ••^ 

|: -Calendar of Events- 
r --Attentloa Henderaon— 
^iave your upcoming events of community interest listed in 
' I News. To have your community interest message printed, 

ig your message to 22 S. Water St! or call 564-1881. 

—Green Valley— 
nt—        The Art of Living 

A new outdoor exhibit of lifelike bronze sculptures 
by renewed sculpter J. Seward Johnson, is^ow on 
display in Green VaUey. Seven new pieces join five 

' -' earlier Johnson works that are part of a permanent 
rotating exhibit outside the Green VaUey Professional 
Center and adjacent shopping center at Sunset Road 
and Green Valley Parkway. The Green Valley show, 
the fourth in a continuing series, is the largest 
Johnson exhibit anywhere. A visit to the show is a 
popular and enjoyable family experience. For more 
information call 458-8865. ^ 

Edince Brace by Lse Sido 
Edifice Brace, a 10-foot painted metal sculpture by 
UNLV art instructor Lee Sido, was unveiled and 
dedicated today and can be see at the Green Valley 
Professional Center, 2501 Green Valley Parkway. 
Commiasioned by the Arts Advisory Council of Green 
Valley and the American Nevada Corp., Edifice Brace 
ia the first of sevsral works by Bido to become per- 
manent collections there. 

Oraad Opening of Fox Ridgt Park 
The grand opening of Fox Ridge Park, the flrst 
Henderson City park located in Green Valley, will 
take place on Saturday, Sept. 27. Activities scheduled 

.from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. will include honoring the inter- 
nationally recognized Green Valley Little League 
Team. The public is invited to join in the festivities 
and make the day a fun outing in the park. 

For more laf ormaUon call 436^2^. 

r 
^pt. 27- 

J_^  

—€Makmui Field— 
i>Sept. 26-28-  Laa Vsfas Harvest FssUval and Christmas 

Crafts Market-Cashmae Field Center 
The Harvest Festival presents the sights, sounds 

] and tastes of a classic country fair. Hundreds of 
craftspeople and entsrtahiars, sjl in colorful heri- 
tafs drsss, present bluegrass music, vsudeville, 
f<dkdaBce. storytelling, a wide selection of in- 
novative uid traditkoal Am«rioan crafts, delidoua 
country cooking and much more! 
Hours srs Friday noon to 10 pjn., Saturday 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. . 
Admission is $4.75 for adulto, $2.26 for children ^ 
iges ail to 11. Children under sia pre free. Tickets 
•vsilable at the door. 

for all of us.' 
"It is not an easy task 

that is set before us. In the 
programs and the per- 
sonalities there is going to 
be a crying need for movers 
and shakers. The public, the 
schools, the professions, 
women and men from all 
walks of life must be 
motivated and inspired. 

"Consider this from 
pina Titus, Chairman of 
the Nevada Humanities 
Committee: 'In a recent 
atudy conducted by the 
Educational Testing Ser- 
vice of Princeton, high 
school seniors were 
surveyed to find out what 
they knew about American 
history and culture. The 
reaults are shocking. 
Preliminary findinga in- 
dicate that two-thirda c^ 
the students couldn't place 
the war between the 
States in the correct half- 
century; a third did not 
know the Declaration was 
signed between 1760 and 
1800; half could not locate 
the half-century in which 
the Tint World War oc- 
curred; a third did not 
know that Columbus sailed 
for the New World "before 
1750": three-fourths could 

turbin^. It has prompted 
the National Endowment to 
address why such a decline 
in knowledge has occurred 
and what can be done to 
reverse it. Explanations for 
the discouraging situation 
include the "relevancy 
revolt" of the sixties, an in- 
creasing emphasis on tech- 
nological skills, the rise of 
professional courses of 
study to the detriment of 
the liberal arts, the per- 
ceived decline in the effec- 
tiveness of public education, 
and, of course, television.' 

Elsewhere there are books 
bemoaning the sad state of 
the teaching of history.  __j 

"Here's our chance 
Nevada, here's our great op- 
portunity, Americans. Let 
us look to the history of our 
beginnings!" 

Why do people in 9ther 
cities always know enough 
•bout Henderson to ask, 
"How's that big lake 
development coming 
along?" 

By the way, Gary 
Bloomquiitt how is that 
faataetlo project coming 
along? About the same 
way the new hotel down- 
town is progressing? 

Read the Home News 

by Pep Brashetf 
Homee New§ Cmrreepondent 

A buaineii plan aenrM M i road map. It helps you und•^ 
stand where you are and how to get where you want to be. 
!t begins with a thwtMigh deoeriptlon and d^Inition of the 
buainesi and oontinuea through operttlonal tspecta to future 
projectioni and plane. It should be your plan of action. 

Tie process of formally writing down • buaineas plan is in- 
valuable. It foross you to think through all areaa of running 
a buainess at the nuta and bolts level. If you are juat starting 
a firm, a plan will ensure that you junp in with your eyes 
open or perhapa ahow you why the risks ars greater than the 
potential rewards. 

The buainess plan ahould be a useftil document that guides 

a financing proposal or investor prospectus. A comprehenaive 
business plhn should describe all of the functional aapeoti of, 
the buaineaa aa well as the key area of financing. 

Following is a sample outline of a buainess plan (there is 
no single correct format for a business plan and you should 
develop one that suite the character of your business). 

Sttggeeted outline for a business frfan 
Cover Sheet: Names, addresses and phone numbers of 

business owner(i)- 
Statement of Purpoee 
Table of Contents: 

I. The Business 
A. Deecription of businsee 
B. Production of plan 
C. Marketing strategy 
D. Management policy 
E. Peraonnel plan 
F. Insurance policies 
G. Financial plan ' •  ';.  - L_ ^ !_- 
H. International operationa -•'^•^-^—^— •''''"•"'^'" \    ... "'''' 

n. Financial Data 
A. Loan application 
B. Investor prospectus 
C. Financial statements 

1) balance sheet 
2) income statement 

income year projection (detail month-by-month 
for first year, by quarters for second and third 
years) 

3) sources and usee of fUnds 
4) caah flow statement 
6) yearly budget u 

D. Capital equipment list ^    >. 
E. Break-even analysis 
F. Deviation analysis 
G. Historical financial reports for existing business 

1) balance sheets for past three years 
2) income statement for past three years 
3) tax returns # | 

m. Supporting documents: Peraonnel reiumes, owner's per- 
sonal financial requirements and statements, cost of 
living budgets, credit reports, letters of reference, copiel 
of leases, contracts and legal documents. 

Consultant to investigate cause of crack In swimming pool wall 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
The city of Henderson hired 

a Las Vegas consultant Monday 
to investigate why two walls at 
the Lorin Williams swimming 
pool are falling down. 

Henderson city manager 
Gary Bloomquist explained the 
problem is with the two front 
panels on the west side of the 
building; one at the southwest 
corner and the other at north- 
west corner. 

'They appear to be coming 
loose from their fasteners and 
they are quite heavy," Bloom- 
quist noted. He added, 'There 
is a remote possibility that they 
could fall down." 

Barricades were set up out- 
side the dozen-year-old building 
to prevent anyone from walk- 
ing in the area where the walls 
would land if they did fall. 

However, the city manager 
remarked, "Nothing has 
stopped the functioning of the 
pool." If the walls do happen 
to fall, he said they would fall 
outward. 

The walls in question sur- 
round the locker rooms. The 
Lorin Williams pool is an in- 
door facility. 

On Monday Bloomquist 
signed papers authorizing 
Daniel M. Cashdan to in- 
vestigate the cause of the prob- 
lem, which W88 brought to the 
attention of the public works 
department earher this month. 

Public works director Geof- 
frey Billingsley men^oned, 
"We don't foreeee it asVeally 
being a serious problem at this 
point," but that precautbns are 
needed. 

He said Cashdan felt after 

looking at the budding hist 
week that under present con- 
ditions the wall is not likely to 
fall, but that the possibility 
exists the situation could 
change withlittle or no notice. 

After Cashdan  makes a 

preliminary investigation, he 
is expected to have the pool 
closed for two days for further 
study. 

Deputy city attorney Andrew 
Urban said his office has been 

involved because of the contract 
for the consultant and to coor- 
dinate with public works. He 
mentioned the general contrac- 
tor fw the building, put up ill 
the rally l&70s, was Tibertl 
Construction. 

Obituaries 
Ruth Oenton 

Ruth Denton, 72, died Sept. 22 
in Safford. Arixona. She was a 
resident of Pima. Arizona in 
recent years. 

She was boro in Spring Canyo>\, 
Utah, on Jan. 27. 1914. 

Survivors include a son, Dale, 
of Las Vegas; a daughter Lena 
Penney of Pima; brothers Oliver 
Sonberg of Utah. Gilbert Miller 
of Calif.; sisters Ivy Priset of 
Utah, Mae Williams and Dorothy 
Nelson. 

She had raised a granddaughter, 
Lana Jo Roberts, of Beaverton, 
Oregon. 

Her husband preceeded her \n 
death. They lived hi Henderson for 
many years. 

Services will be st 1 p.m. on 
Sept. 26 at the Ocean Street 
Chapel with burial hi Pahn Mem- 
orial Park. Pahn Mortuary is hi 
charge of arrangements. 

Jose Archuleta 
Jose Archuleta, 81, of iJtah, 

died Sept. 12 in Utah. 
He waa bom in Blanco, New 

Mexico. 
He is survived by his sons Orlan- 

do of Hsoderson Slid FaUz of New 
Meiico; daughters Mollie Jeantet 
of California, Ruth Candlearia of 
Cokirado, Aggie Lancaster of 
Texaa, Ann Green of Taxes, Maria 
Lemery of California, Hope 
JdmsoB of CsUfomia. RiU Blake 
ofCeliforaia,OsUaBkaeafTe 

a. 
i 

sisters Mary Long of Henderson, 
Teresa Davis of California, 
Thehna Pasquale of California; 
brothers Tony and Henry of New 
Mexico and Jim of CaUfomia. He 
had 23 grandchildren. 

A rosary was redted Sept. 16. 

Michael Siegel 
Michasl Bruce Siegel, 31, of 

Henderson, died Monday in 
Henderson. He was a six year 
resident. 

A teamster^xjnvention worker. 

he was a member of the Teamsters 
Local 631 and the Southern 
Nevada Harley Club of Lu VegaSi 

He is survived by a son Jona- 
than Mkhael Siegel of California; 
parents Johnny and Louise 
Gosnell of Henderson; brothere 
Fred Siegel of Henderson, Robert' 
Gosnell of Laa Vegas and Earl' 
Gosnell of Texas; sisters Yvonne 
Bulger of Henderson and Robin 
Lacy and Khnberiy Peterson, both 
of Oregon. 

Services were held Wednesday, 
Sept. 24. 
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Emergency Medical Services Weeic observed nationwide 
fhm St Rose de Uau Hoqiital 

Sept 21 through 27 marks the nationwide obeervanoe of Emergency 
Medical Swices Week or EMS week. Hopefully this article will pro- 
vide you with an overview of emergency medidne in general and our 
kical EMS system in particular. 

Emergency medicine haa evolved rapklly oVo* the kst 15 to 20 years 
m response to a greatly increased d«nand for the care provided by 
emergency departments acroes the country. In 1960,42 miUion peo- 
ple were treated by hospital emergency departments in the United 
States. Currently, that haa grown to 78 miUion visits per year. 

Ihe earliest efforts fay physkians to organize resulted m Uie establish- 
ment of the American College of Emergency Physidans in 1968. ACEP 
was founded to provide oontinuing education <q>portunitiee for physi- 
cians interested in emergency medical care. At present, ACEP has 
11.200 members in the United States, Canada and Puerto Rico nuk- 
ing it the tUrteenth largest medical ^>ecialty society. Also, ACEP 
is ttie Spwisor of Rmwrffii^py M^ir«lJSarvirtw Wtwk. 

need for formal training in emergency medicine was also 
recognized and reeidency programs were established m the late 1960's. 
There are now 85 approved residency programs m the U.S. with ap- 
proximately 1250 physicians-in-training. 

In 1979, a major milettone was reached when emergency medicine 
waa fcvmally recognized by the American Board of Medical Spedaltiee 
as the twenty thhd and newest medical specialty. The furst certifying 
exammation was offered in 1980 and presently there are approximately 
3,000 board certified emergency physicians in the U.S.       -* 

The EMS systemn in Henderson has also undergone an evolution 
during the recent year*. We are fortunate in having direct tcceaa to 
oar EMS system via the 911 eoMrgancy number. A pwaon need only 
to dial 911 from any residential (Mr business phone to get assistance. 

The EMS system is moat readily considered as having two com- 
ponents or arms—prehoepital and hospital. The prehospital compon- 
ent is Uiat which provides care for a victim of illness or injury prior 

to their arrival in the hospital, usually an ambulance and one or more 
Etn*a. AmbukuMM tervioe is providwl by the Heiulanon Fir* Depcrt- 
vamat with Mercy Ambulance and the Flifhi-for-Life hriioopter 
available as back up or when Bpeciflcally called. 

The fire department currently has 43 EMTt includmg 36 EMT-ITs 
stafflng two fully equipped ambukncee. All EMTs have basic Ufa 
support skills kcluding cardiopuhnonary resusciation or CPR, con- 
trol of bleeding, care of fractures and assistance in childbirth. 

Additionally, EMT-U, which have been on line sind March of 1985, 
have the capabiUty of providing advanced airway management ap- 
pUcation of-antishock garments, intravenous Ufelines and the ad- 
ministration of glucose intravenously to reverse insulin shock. These 
skills are inaervioed and updated annually. 

With respect to equipment, the city recently acquired two new am- 
bulances and is in the process of upgrading their oommunicstion system 
with new rqieeters or antennae, hand set radioe and expanded fre- 
mrwite Thelstestadriitinntotheph) 
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Weather may have caused     ) 
power line to go down in Pittman 

by Katherine E. Scott        Officers directed traffic until 
Home Newm Staff Writer     crsws reset the signals.      ' 

NEW BitLBOARD-Anyone driving to or from the Lake 
Mead recreation area may have noticed a new billboard con- 
structed for St. Roee de Lima Hospital. A person that haa 
sprained an ankle while water skiing or stuck a fish hook 
in a finger knows that the sooner treatment le given the 
better. During Sept 21 through 27, St Rose de Lima Hospital 
will celebrate National Emergency Medicine Week and in- 
vite people to stop into the emergency department and 
receive a free copy of a new emergency handbook for the 
home or office. 

Old Vegas 
up for sale 

by Scott Dickenaheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
Old Vegas, the westemnstyle 

theme park on Boulder High- 
way is up for sale and the ask- 
ing price is $5.6 million, accord- 
ing]^ Coldwell Banker, who is 
acting aM agent in the sale. 

"We just want to liquidate 
that asset," said Don French, 
an executive in Westworld, 
Inc., the Texas-baised company 
that currently holds the deed 
on^pld Vegas. 

"the property and all im- 
Tptevemente have been adver- 
tise for sale for about two 
moftths, said Keith Spencer of 
'CSfpwen Banker, though ^e 
said Weetworld has been at- 
teo^ting to sell the facility on 
priwte markets for around two 
yea|8. 

Aicording to Spencer, a 
bay^ has made an offer and 

*l have My Friend. 

Friend 
Day© 

'I *r Si fcM MM NMMto b itoiilr' 

EVIRY THURtOAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY NIOHT 

'"^Boulder Dam Hotel 
)5 Arizona Street, Boulder City 293-1808 

fadUty on Gibeon Road which will replace station number 3 and house 
its ambulance along wtih a ladder truck. Also, two new fire stations 
are planned. 

The base station and phsrsidan control for ambulances responding 
to calls in Henderson provided by St. Rose de Lima Hospital. This, 
of course constitutes the hospital component of the EMS system. 

Recent developments at St. Rose de lima Hoepital in relation to 
emergency medical care are probably best highlighted by the construc- 
tion of the new outpatient tower, housing the new nine bed emergen- 
cy department. This facihty has been in operation since May 1984. 

A mobtla CAT •cnmins d«vic« bued out of St. Roee de Lfana has 
' been functional since September of 1985. CAT scanning is one of the 
latest radiographic techniques providing images of pictures of a clar- 
ity and detail here-to-fore unavailable. The scanner is shared with 
Women's Hospital, Community Hospital of North Las Vegas and Nellis 
Air Force Hospital. 

St. Roee de Lima Hospital also has sevi^rnl proprrams which assist 
members of the community who might have difficulty calling for help. 

The Lifeline program allows a person living at home the capabiUty 
of simply pressing a button on their personal pendant or bracelet, 
which sends a signal to the emergency room staf^t St. Rose de Lima. 

There are currently 98 subscribers on the Lifeline program 
throughout the Las Vegas area, Henderson, Boulder City and even 
Searchlight 

As always, our emergency room is staffed with qualiHed phsrsidans 
and nurses on duty 24 hours a day with support by our laboratory, 
respiratory therapy and EKG. 

During EMS week we invite 3rou to stop by St Roee de Lima Hospital's 
emergency department for a complimentary blood pressure check, 
our new free emergency handbook and a balloon or button. 

We look forward to seeing you and as always we are there for your 
emergencies whenever you need us. 

Westworld has made a counter, 
and a decision is expected soon. 

Old Vegas was closed early 
this summer. French said then 
that the property was under- 
going repairs. "It's common 
m the business for a theme park 
to close for a period during the 
sununer," he said. He added 
it would be reopened within 
60 days. 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Haaw Newm Staff Writer 

Nevada Power Company 
beUeves the Uve power line that 
went down in the Pittman 
neighborhood Tuesday occured 
due to the stormy weather ear- 
ly this week. 

The Henderson Police De- 
partment emergency lines were 
inundated with more than two 
dozen phone calls Tuesday mi- 
ning as citizens informed 
authorities of the arcing lines 
in the area of Jefferson 
Boulevard and Allen Avenue. 

NPC spokesman Murray 
Westgate said power in that 
area went out at 8:35 a.m. and 
was back up by 12:26 p.m. He 
added power was returned to 
some customers within that 
four-hour period. 

Although many calls to HPD 
reported a transformer was 
burning, Westgate com- 
mented, "It was the lines 
themselves. They shorted out 
somehow, we're not sure exact- 
ly why." 

I 

However, he said they did 
believe it was related to the 
storftiy weather Monday night 
and Tuesday morning. He 
added two ends of one line were 
on the ground, and "both of 
them were hot." 

The traffic signals at the in- 
tersection of Boulder Highway 
and Sunset Road were out of 
commission for a short time 
during the outage, police said. 

Bowl from page 1 
ufacturers, building could 
begin soon because little design 
w<xck will have to be completed. 

He added the group is com- 
mitted to build but that "every- 
thing is going to depend on 
financing." 

Daydreams in Action, Inc., 
a Nevada corporation, is Ful- 
ton's group of investors now ac- 
tive in the project. He said the 
local corporation is seeking 
venture capital not to construct 
but to serve aa working capital 
when the lanes open. 

( Currently, Fulton stated 
his group is looking at four 
sites and said that an initial 
30,000 square feet of enclosed 
building would have to be 
bought or constructed. 

Substitute 
Teachers Needed 

for 

HENDERSON 
m CARE CENTER 
565-9384 

294-DUCK • 294-3825    901 WALNUT DR. 
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THE RIGHT 
TO COMPLAIN 

— When yoiir real estaie   ^ 
agent brings a prospective 
buyer to your house, the 
smartest thing you can do 
IS get out of the way. The 
presence of the owner in^ 
hibits the prospect, he 
feels he cannot look 
where he wants to or say 
what he thmks 

It's a good sign of interest' 
when a bu>er lOu^!> m 
closets ar\d cak3ineta to 
measure storeage space 
and figure out how things 
would fit. But when the 
seller's in the house, the 
buyer is uncomfortable 
poking around. 

Suprisingly, the real 
estate pro welcomes un- 
favorable comments from 
the prospect; often we 
can counter those objec- 
tions right away and use 
them as selling points. An 
owner may take a com- 
plaint personally and get 
defensive. We can answer 
it effectively. 

Don't stick around to 
"help" sell your house. 
Give the prospect the 
right to complain—and let 
your agent sell for you. 

We'll sell fast when you 
list with the professionals 
at GARGIS REALTY. 160 
East Horizon Drive. Hen- 
derson, Nevada 89015, 
(702) 564-6969. 

We're open 7 days a 
week to serve you, 
SELUNQ 

HENDERSON 

l^ 

FREE For Your Family 
*Free Emergency Directory and Handbook 
*Free Blood Pressure Checks-  

During Emergency Medical Services Week     _ 
(September 21-27) you can help make your hom^ 

a little safer by stopping at St. Rose de Lima 
HospitaFs Emergency Department to pick 

up a free Emergency Directory and get a 
free blood pressure check. 

Take the booklet home and keep it 
close at hand so in case of an 

emergency you have a quickly 
accessible, fact-filled reference 
source. 

St Rose de Lima Hospital 

4 
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One Man's View from page 1 

t m Ntm wh«n campaigninf 
'or justice of the peace for 

Hendenon against Gibaon'a 
JKn David. You remember 
|the political ad that asked, 
rHow miny public officials 
jwith the name of Gibson 
•can Henderaon afford?** 
i Pottar recaived hia answer 
|from the voters and this 
jwriter would like to add 

hat we can use several 
ore people the caliber of 

im Gibson at all levels of 
vemment. 

The alight improvemoBt 
vNevada students made in 
jtheir national SAT acores 
fis certainly a plua. This 
Improvement is certainly 
9nuch better than the 
,«cores going down slightly. 
iS^evertheless, we don't 
^ave any reason to csl^ 
Itrate until vre see more im- 
provement during the com- 
ing years. 
:   We atill mn behind 
lutah, Idaho, Arizona and 
Oregon and therefore have 
iia ways to go before break- 
ing out the champagne. 

haa anaouacfd hia,retire- 
ment to devote fiill time to 
the celebration, programs 
for which are being plamied 
now in Nevada. 

The Chief Justice has set 
the tone of the celebration 
'as an opportuxuty for all 
Americans to learn about 
dnd recall the achievements, 
of our Founders and the 
knowledge and experience 
that inspired them, the 
nature of the government 
they established, its origins, 
its charaftar, and its ends,   ' 

stitutioa is that we are at a 
thrilling stage in our history 
when there are bf^sic issues 
that need ventilation. Fur- 
ther there is the magnifi- 
cent opportunity to remind 
our citisenry of our great 
heritage and contribute to 
our future from the lessons 
of the past. 

"Again, the words of 
Chief Justice Burger: The 
Constitution is what we did 
with our Independence. This 
is a unique opportunity for 
a histrry'^"d "'"*"• i«"^" 

not Identify Walt Whit- 
man or Thoreau or E.E. 
Cummiaga or Carl Sand- 
bei-g; and half did not 
recogniie the namea of 
WinatoB Churohlll or   . 
Joaeph 8taUn.' 

"Say it ian't w for our 
Nevada students. But let ui 
see the importance of this 
celebration. Titus continues: 
'Coming on the eve of the 
bicentennial of the Ameri- 
can Constitution, thia poor 
ahowing ii Mponiilly dia- 

Business briefs 

; My friend Lei Gray, '• 
chairman of the State Bar 
Bicentennial Committee, has 
»n important message for us 
\n a most recent letter. 
I The most significant date 
^n this nation's history, or 
any other nation's history 
tor that matter, is the 17th 
bf September 1987. It 
marks the Bicentennial of 
the signing of the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, 
the greatest and the long- 
est-standing written charter 
of Government in the 
world. 

"Chief Justice Warren E^ 
Burner of the Supreme 
Court of the United States 

and the rights and 
privileges of citizenship, as 
well as its attendant 
responsibilities.' 

"As Chairman of the Na- 
tional Commission he 
pledges to 'encourage a tru- 
ly national celebration that 
instills in every citizen an 
awareness of the constitu- 
tion's preeminent role in our 
unique and profound experi- 
ment in self-government.' 

"Nevada's Commission ap- 
pointed by Governor Bryan 
ia chaired by Chief Justice 
John Mowbray of the' 

"Nevada Supreme Court and 
consists of 11 state-wide 
members. The writer of this 
column is a member and 
has been appointed Ex- 
ecutive Director. An up-date 
is that we have been incited 
to a 'National Conference of 
States on Bicentenni&l Plan- 
ning' jointly sponibred by 
the National Commission 
and Disney World whioh ii 
celebrating its 15th anjiiver- 
sary. It will be held at' 
Orlando, Florida, Octo^r 
1-5 and is billed as the 
greatest Bicentennial pro- 
gram of '86. 
"The beauty of the 
Bicentennial of the Con- 

''Tf ••^ 

|: -Calendar of Events- 
r --Attentloa Henderaon— 
^iave your upcoming events of community interest listed in 
' I News. To have your community interest message printed, 

ig your message to 22 S. Water St! or call 564-1881. 

—Green Valley— 
nt—        The Art of Living 

A new outdoor exhibit of lifelike bronze sculptures 
by renewed sculpter J. Seward Johnson, is^ow on 
display in Green VaUey. Seven new pieces join five 

' -' earlier Johnson works that are part of a permanent 
rotating exhibit outside the Green VaUey Professional 
Center and adjacent shopping center at Sunset Road 
and Green Valley Parkway. The Green Valley show, 
the fourth in a continuing series, is the largest 
Johnson exhibit anywhere. A visit to the show is a 
popular and enjoyable family experience. For more 
information call 458-8865. ^ 

Edince Brace by Lse Sido 
Edifice Brace, a 10-foot painted metal sculpture by 
UNLV art instructor Lee Sido, was unveiled and 
dedicated today and can be see at the Green Valley 
Professional Center, 2501 Green Valley Parkway. 
Commiasioned by the Arts Advisory Council of Green 
Valley and the American Nevada Corp., Edifice Brace 
ia the first of sevsral works by Bido to become per- 
manent collections there. 

Oraad Opening of Fox Ridgt Park 
The grand opening of Fox Ridge Park, the flrst 
Henderson City park located in Green Valley, will 
take place on Saturday, Sept. 27. Activities scheduled 

.from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. will include honoring the inter- 
nationally recognized Green Valley Little League 
Team. The public is invited to join in the festivities 
and make the day a fun outing in the park. 

For more laf ormaUon call 436^2^. 

r 
^pt. 27- 

J_^  

—€Makmui Field— 
i>Sept. 26-28-  Laa Vsfas Harvest FssUval and Christmas 

Crafts Market-Cashmae Field Center 
The Harvest Festival presents the sights, sounds 

] and tastes of a classic country fair. Hundreds of 
craftspeople and entsrtahiars, sjl in colorful heri- 
tafs drsss, present bluegrass music, vsudeville, 
f<dkdaBce. storytelling, a wide selection of in- 
novative uid traditkoal Am«rioan crafts, delidoua 
country cooking and much more! 
Hours srs Friday noon to 10 pjn., Saturday 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. . 
Admission is $4.75 for adulto, $2.26 for children ^ 
iges ail to 11. Children under sia pre free. Tickets 
•vsilable at the door. 

for all of us.' 
"It is not an easy task 

that is set before us. In the 
programs and the per- 
sonalities there is going to 
be a crying need for movers 
and shakers. The public, the 
schools, the professions, 
women and men from all 
walks of life must be 
motivated and inspired. 

"Consider this from 
pina Titus, Chairman of 
the Nevada Humanities 
Committee: 'In a recent 
atudy conducted by the 
Educational Testing Ser- 
vice of Princeton, high 
school seniors were 
surveyed to find out what 
they knew about American 
history and culture. The 
reaults are shocking. 
Preliminary findinga in- 
dicate that two-thirda c^ 
the students couldn't place 
the war between the 
States in the correct half- 
century; a third did not 
know the Declaration was 
signed between 1760 and 
1800; half could not locate 
the half-century in which 
the Tint World War oc- 
curred; a third did not 
know that Columbus sailed 
for the New World "before 
1750": three-fourths could 

turbin^. It has prompted 
the National Endowment to 
address why such a decline 
in knowledge has occurred 
and what can be done to 
reverse it. Explanations for 
the discouraging situation 
include the "relevancy 
revolt" of the sixties, an in- 
creasing emphasis on tech- 
nological skills, the rise of 
professional courses of 
study to the detriment of 
the liberal arts, the per- 
ceived decline in the effec- 
tiveness of public education, 
and, of course, television.' 

Elsewhere there are books 
bemoaning the sad state of 
the teaching of history.  __j 

"Here's our chance 
Nevada, here's our great op- 
portunity, Americans. Let 
us look to the history of our 
beginnings!" 

Why do people in 9ther 
cities always know enough 
•bout Henderson to ask, 
"How's that big lake 
development coming 
along?" 

By the way, Gary 
Bloomquiitt how is that 
faataetlo project coming 
along? About the same 
way the new hotel down- 
town is progressing? 

Read the Home News 

by Pep Brashetf 
Homee New§ Cmrreepondent 

A buaineii plan aenrM M i road map. It helps you und•^ 
stand where you are and how to get where you want to be. 
!t begins with a thwtMigh deoeriptlon and d^Inition of the 
buainesi and oontinuea through operttlonal tspecta to future 
projectioni and plane. It should be your plan of action. 

Tie process of formally writing down • buaineas plan is in- 
valuable. It foross you to think through all areaa of running 
a buainess at the nuta and bolts level. If you are juat starting 
a firm, a plan will ensure that you junp in with your eyes 
open or perhapa ahow you why the risks ars greater than the 
potential rewards. 

The buainess plan ahould be a useftil document that guides 

a financing proposal or investor prospectus. A comprehenaive 
business plhn should describe all of the functional aapeoti of, 
the buaineaa aa well as the key area of financing. 

Following is a sample outline of a buainess plan (there is 
no single correct format for a business plan and you should 
develop one that suite the character of your business). 

Sttggeeted outline for a business frfan 
Cover Sheet: Names, addresses and phone numbers of 

business owner(i)- 
Statement of Purpoee 
Table of Contents: 

I. The Business 
A. Deecription of businsee 
B. Production of plan 
C. Marketing strategy 
D. Management policy 
E. Peraonnel plan 
F. Insurance policies 
G. Financial plan ' •  ';.  - L_ ^ !_- 
H. International operationa -•'^•^-^—^— •''''"•"'^'" \    ... "'''' 

n. Financial Data 
A. Loan application 
B. Investor prospectus 
C. Financial statements 

1) balance sheet 
2) income statement 

income year projection (detail month-by-month 
for first year, by quarters for second and third 
years) 

3) sources and usee of fUnds 
4) caah flow statement 
6) yearly budget u 

D. Capital equipment list ^    >. 
E. Break-even analysis 
F. Deviation analysis 
G. Historical financial reports for existing business 

1) balance sheets for past three years 
2) income statement for past three years 
3) tax returns # | 

m. Supporting documents: Peraonnel reiumes, owner's per- 
sonal financial requirements and statements, cost of 
living budgets, credit reports, letters of reference, copiel 
of leases, contracts and legal documents. 

Consultant to investigate cause of crack In swimming pool wall 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
The city of Henderson hired 

a Las Vegas consultant Monday 
to investigate why two walls at 
the Lorin Williams swimming 
pool are falling down. 

Henderson city manager 
Gary Bloomquist explained the 
problem is with the two front 
panels on the west side of the 
building; one at the southwest 
corner and the other at north- 
west corner. 

'They appear to be coming 
loose from their fasteners and 
they are quite heavy," Bloom- 
quist noted. He added, 'There 
is a remote possibility that they 
could fall down." 

Barricades were set up out- 
side the dozen-year-old building 
to prevent anyone from walk- 
ing in the area where the walls 
would land if they did fall. 

However, the city manager 
remarked, "Nothing has 
stopped the functioning of the 
pool." If the walls do happen 
to fall, he said they would fall 
outward. 

The walls in question sur- 
round the locker rooms. The 
Lorin Williams pool is an in- 
door facility. 

On Monday Bloomquist 
signed papers authorizing 
Daniel M. Cashdan to in- 
vestigate the cause of the prob- 
lem, which W88 brought to the 
attention of the public works 
department earher this month. 

Public works director Geof- 
frey Billingsley men^oned, 
"We don't foreeee it asVeally 
being a serious problem at this 
point," but that precautbns are 
needed. 

He said Cashdan felt after 

looking at the budding hist 
week that under present con- 
ditions the wall is not likely to 
fall, but that the possibility 
exists the situation could 
change withlittle or no notice. 

After Cashdan  makes a 

preliminary investigation, he 
is expected to have the pool 
closed for two days for further 
study. 

Deputy city attorney Andrew 
Urban said his office has been 

involved because of the contract 
for the consultant and to coor- 
dinate with public works. He 
mentioned the general contrac- 
tor fw the building, put up ill 
the rally l&70s, was Tibertl 
Construction. 

Obituaries 
Ruth Oenton 

Ruth Denton, 72, died Sept. 22 
in Safford. Arixona. She was a 
resident of Pima. Arizona in 
recent years. 

She was boro in Spring Canyo>\, 
Utah, on Jan. 27. 1914. 

Survivors include a son, Dale, 
of Las Vegas; a daughter Lena 
Penney of Pima; brothers Oliver 
Sonberg of Utah. Gilbert Miller 
of Calif.; sisters Ivy Priset of 
Utah, Mae Williams and Dorothy 
Nelson. 

She had raised a granddaughter, 
Lana Jo Roberts, of Beaverton, 
Oregon. 

Her husband preceeded her \n 
death. They lived hi Henderson for 
many years. 

Services will be st 1 p.m. on 
Sept. 26 at the Ocean Street 
Chapel with burial hi Pahn Mem- 
orial Park. Pahn Mortuary is hi 
charge of arrangements. 

Jose Archuleta 
Jose Archuleta, 81, of iJtah, 

died Sept. 12 in Utah. 
He waa bom in Blanco, New 

Mexico. 
He is survived by his sons Orlan- 

do of Hsoderson Slid FaUz of New 
Meiico; daughters Mollie Jeantet 
of California, Ruth Candlearia of 
Cokirado, Aggie Lancaster of 
Texaa, Ann Green of Taxes, Maria 
Lemery of California, Hope 
JdmsoB of CsUfomia. RiU Blake 
ofCeliforaia,OsUaBkaeafTe 

a. 
i 

sisters Mary Long of Henderson, 
Teresa Davis of California, 
Thehna Pasquale of California; 
brothers Tony and Henry of New 
Mexico and Jim of CaUfomia. He 
had 23 grandchildren. 

A rosary was redted Sept. 16. 

Michael Siegel 
Michasl Bruce Siegel, 31, of 

Henderson, died Monday in 
Henderson. He was a six year 
resident. 

A teamster^xjnvention worker. 

he was a member of the Teamsters 
Local 631 and the Southern 
Nevada Harley Club of Lu VegaSi 

He is survived by a son Jona- 
than Mkhael Siegel of California; 
parents Johnny and Louise 
Gosnell of Henderson; brothere 
Fred Siegel of Henderson, Robert' 
Gosnell of Laa Vegas and Earl' 
Gosnell of Texas; sisters Yvonne 
Bulger of Henderson and Robin 
Lacy and Khnberiy Peterson, both 
of Oregon. 

Services were held Wednesday, 
Sept. 24. 
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Emergency Medical Services Weeic observed nationwide 
fhm St Rose de Uau Hoqiital 

Sept 21 through 27 marks the nationwide obeervanoe of Emergency 
Medical Swices Week or EMS week. Hopefully this article will pro- 
vide you with an overview of emergency medidne in general and our 
kical EMS system in particular. 

Emergency medicine haa evolved rapklly oVo* the kst 15 to 20 years 
m response to a greatly increased d«nand for the care provided by 
emergency departments acroes the country. In 1960,42 miUion peo- 
ple were treated by hospital emergency departments in the United 
States. Currently, that haa grown to 78 miUion visits per year. 

Ihe earliest efforts fay physkians to organize resulted m Uie establish- 
ment of the American College of Emergency Physidans in 1968. ACEP 
was founded to provide oontinuing education <q>portunitiee for physi- 
cians interested in emergency medical care. At present, ACEP has 
11.200 members in the United States, Canada and Puerto Rico nuk- 
ing it the tUrteenth largest medical ^>ecialty society. Also, ACEP 
is ttie Spwisor of Rmwrffii^py M^ir«lJSarvirtw Wtwk. 

need for formal training in emergency medicine was also 
recognized and reeidency programs were established m the late 1960's. 
There are now 85 approved residency programs m the U.S. with ap- 
proximately 1250 physicians-in-training. 

In 1979, a major milettone was reached when emergency medicine 
waa fcvmally recognized by the American Board of Medical Spedaltiee 
as the twenty thhd and newest medical specialty. The furst certifying 
exammation was offered in 1980 and presently there are approximately 
3,000 board certified emergency physicians in the U.S.       -* 

The EMS systemn in Henderson has also undergone an evolution 
during the recent year*. We are fortunate in having direct tcceaa to 
oar EMS system via the 911 eoMrgancy number. A pwaon need only 
to dial 911 from any residential (Mr business phone to get assistance. 

The EMS system is moat readily considered as having two com- 
ponents or arms—prehoepital and hospital. The prehospital compon- 
ent is Uiat which provides care for a victim of illness or injury prior 

to their arrival in the hospital, usually an ambulance and one or more 
Etn*a. AmbukuMM tervioe is providwl by the Heiulanon Fir* Depcrt- 
vamat with Mercy Ambulance and the Flifhi-for-Life hriioopter 
available as back up or when Bpeciflcally called. 

The fire department currently has 43 EMTt includmg 36 EMT-ITs 
stafflng two fully equipped ambukncee. All EMTs have basic Ufa 
support skills kcluding cardiopuhnonary resusciation or CPR, con- 
trol of bleeding, care of fractures and assistance in childbirth. 

Additionally, EMT-U, which have been on line sind March of 1985, 
have the capabiUty of providing advanced airway management ap- 
pUcation of-antishock garments, intravenous Ufelines and the ad- 
ministration of glucose intravenously to reverse insulin shock. These 
skills are inaervioed and updated annually. 

With respect to equipment, the city recently acquired two new am- 
bulances and is in the process of upgrading their oommunicstion system 
with new rqieeters or antennae, hand set radioe and expanded fre- 
mrwite Thelstestadriitinntotheph) 
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Weather may have caused     ) 
power line to go down in Pittman 

by Katherine E. Scott        Officers directed traffic until 
Home Newm Staff Writer     crsws reset the signals.      ' 

NEW BitLBOARD-Anyone driving to or from the Lake 
Mead recreation area may have noticed a new billboard con- 
structed for St. Roee de Lima Hospital. A person that haa 
sprained an ankle while water skiing or stuck a fish hook 
in a finger knows that the sooner treatment le given the 
better. During Sept 21 through 27, St Rose de Lima Hospital 
will celebrate National Emergency Medicine Week and in- 
vite people to stop into the emergency department and 
receive a free copy of a new emergency handbook for the 
home or office. 

Old Vegas 
up for sale 

by Scott Dickenaheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
Old Vegas, the westemnstyle 

theme park on Boulder High- 
way is up for sale and the ask- 
ing price is $5.6 million, accord- 
ing]^ Coldwell Banker, who is 
acting aM agent in the sale. 

"We just want to liquidate 
that asset," said Don French, 
an executive in Westworld, 
Inc., the Texas-baised company 
that currently holds the deed 
on^pld Vegas. 

"the property and all im- 
Tptevemente have been adver- 
tise for sale for about two 
moftths, said Keith Spencer of 
'CSfpwen Banker, though ^e 
said Weetworld has been at- 
teo^ting to sell the facility on 
priwte markets for around two 
yea|8. 

Aicording to Spencer, a 
bay^ has made an offer and 

*l have My Friend. 

Friend 
Day© 

'I *r Si fcM MM NMMto b itoiilr' 

EVIRY THURtOAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY NIOHT 

'"^Boulder Dam Hotel 
)5 Arizona Street, Boulder City 293-1808 

fadUty on Gibeon Road which will replace station number 3 and house 
its ambulance along wtih a ladder truck. Also, two new fire stations 
are planned. 

The base station and phsrsidan control for ambulances responding 
to calls in Henderson provided by St. Rose de Lima Hospital. This, 
of course constitutes the hospital component of the EMS system. 

Recent developments at St. Rose de lima Hoepital in relation to 
emergency medical care are probably best highlighted by the construc- 
tion of the new outpatient tower, housing the new nine bed emergen- 
cy department. This facihty has been in operation since May 1984. 

A mobtla CAT •cnmins d«vic« bued out of St. Roee de Lfana has 
' been functional since September of 1985. CAT scanning is one of the 
latest radiographic techniques providing images of pictures of a clar- 
ity and detail here-to-fore unavailable. The scanner is shared with 
Women's Hospital, Community Hospital of North Las Vegas and Nellis 
Air Force Hospital. 

St. Roee de Lima Hospital also has sevi^rnl proprrams which assist 
members of the community who might have difficulty calling for help. 

The Lifeline program allows a person living at home the capabiUty 
of simply pressing a button on their personal pendant or bracelet, 
which sends a signal to the emergency room staf^t St. Rose de Lima. 

There are currently 98 subscribers on the Lifeline program 
throughout the Las Vegas area, Henderson, Boulder City and even 
Searchlight 

As always, our emergency room is staffed with qualiHed phsrsidans 
and nurses on duty 24 hours a day with support by our laboratory, 
respiratory therapy and EKG. 

During EMS week we invite 3rou to stop by St Roee de Lima Hospital's 
emergency department for a complimentary blood pressure check, 
our new free emergency handbook and a balloon or button. 

We look forward to seeing you and as always we are there for your 
emergencies whenever you need us. 

Westworld has made a counter, 
and a decision is expected soon. 

Old Vegas was closed early 
this summer. French said then 
that the property was under- 
going repairs. "It's common 
m the business for a theme park 
to close for a period during the 
sununer," he said. He added 
it would be reopened within 
60 days. 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Haaw Newm Staff Writer 

Nevada Power Company 
beUeves the Uve power line that 
went down in the Pittman 
neighborhood Tuesday occured 
due to the stormy weather ear- 
ly this week. 

The Henderson Police De- 
partment emergency lines were 
inundated with more than two 
dozen phone calls Tuesday mi- 
ning as citizens informed 
authorities of the arcing lines 
in the area of Jefferson 
Boulevard and Allen Avenue. 

NPC spokesman Murray 
Westgate said power in that 
area went out at 8:35 a.m. and 
was back up by 12:26 p.m. He 
added power was returned to 
some customers within that 
four-hour period. 

Although many calls to HPD 
reported a transformer was 
burning, Westgate com- 
mented, "It was the lines 
themselves. They shorted out 
somehow, we're not sure exact- 
ly why." 

I 

However, he said they did 
believe it was related to the 
storftiy weather Monday night 
and Tuesday morning. He 
added two ends of one line were 
on the ground, and "both of 
them were hot." 

The traffic signals at the in- 
tersection of Boulder Highway 
and Sunset Road were out of 
commission for a short time 
during the outage, police said. 

Bowl from page 1 
ufacturers, building could 
begin soon because little design 
w<xck will have to be completed. 

He added the group is com- 
mitted to build but that "every- 
thing is going to depend on 
financing." 

Daydreams in Action, Inc., 
a Nevada corporation, is Ful- 
ton's group of investors now ac- 
tive in the project. He said the 
local corporation is seeking 
venture capital not to construct 
but to serve aa working capital 
when the lanes open. 

( Currently, Fulton stated 
his group is looking at four 
sites and said that an initial 
30,000 square feet of enclosed 
building would have to be 
bought or constructed. 

Substitute 
Teachers Needed 

for 

HENDERSON 
m CARE CENTER 
565-9384 

294-DUCK • 294-3825    901 WALNUT DR. 
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THE RIGHT 
TO COMPLAIN 

— When yoiir real estaie   ^ 
agent brings a prospective 
buyer to your house, the 
smartest thing you can do 
IS get out of the way. The 
presence of the owner in^ 
hibits the prospect, he 
feels he cannot look 
where he wants to or say 
what he thmks 

It's a good sign of interest' 
when a bu>er lOu^!> m 
closets ar\d cak3ineta to 
measure storeage space 
and figure out how things 
would fit. But when the 
seller's in the house, the 
buyer is uncomfortable 
poking around. 

Suprisingly, the real 
estate pro welcomes un- 
favorable comments from 
the prospect; often we 
can counter those objec- 
tions right away and use 
them as selling points. An 
owner may take a com- 
plaint personally and get 
defensive. We can answer 
it effectively. 

Don't stick around to 
"help" sell your house. 
Give the prospect the 
right to complain—and let 
your agent sell for you. 

We'll sell fast when you 
list with the professionals 
at GARGIS REALTY. 160 
East Horizon Drive. Hen- 
derson, Nevada 89015, 
(702) 564-6969. 

We're open 7 days a 
week to serve you, 
SELUNQ 

HENDERSON 

l^ 

FREE For Your Family 
*Free Emergency Directory and Handbook 
*Free Blood Pressure Checks-  

During Emergency Medical Services Week     _ 
(September 21-27) you can help make your hom^ 

a little safer by stopping at St. Rose de Lima 
HospitaFs Emergency Department to pick 

up a free Emergency Directory and get a 
free blood pressure check. 

Take the booklet home and keep it 
close at hand so in case of an 

emergency you have a quickly 
accessible, fact-filled reference 
source. 

St Rose de Lima Hospital 
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Courteous language is fading quicldy 
What haa happened to the expressions, "Please" and 'Thank 

you." It seems they are rapidly disappearing from our language. 
jer   What's happened? Has the space age overwhelmed us to such 
-tiiia degree that we are forgetting the common courtesies of Hv- 
oi dng? Are such omissions tied somehow to the changes we lump 
,$<? under the heading of progress? 
ath   Whatever the cause, it is a shame that many of the simple 
^L'Luui ittsles of former years seem to be rapidly fffUlnfUrenltecay' 

and are being discarded from our lives. 
av;   Thank you; it's such a simple expression—not anything that 
u?'.takes a lot of time to say or one that's difficult to pronounce. 
iXt/'Used in the proper context, it brings pleasure to the person 
tMeceiving it and to the person uttering it. 

Thank you; it conveys appreciation for an effort—a simple 
set of sounds that lets the listener know some act or effort is 
receiving recognition. 

Like any expression, it can sometimes be overused or abused. 
In such cases, it's sincerity is diminished. 1$ this a reason to 
cast it out altogether? 

Have we reached the point where we expect Others to do things 
' for us? Do we think it's our right—that the many little extra 
"things done for us are due us and do not require a gracious 

i»..„^ * o V. 
-^ "acceptance?    ^  

'^'^^ Sometimes iTseems that way. Social graces—inanners—call 
•" it what you will—seem on the decline among both adults and 
--tomorrow's generation. More and more we seem to feel the world 

owes us a livirjgjfod all that comes with it. Words sucKiaspteaSe 
and thank you are in some circles considered a sign of weakness 

• in today's society. .^j^ii^s-^ v 
' How far we've come with our material possessions and other 
comforts of life. We boast of two cars in every garage and of 
numerous TV sets and video recorders and computers, boats and 
other fancy things to make life more enjoyable. Nothing HTong 
with that at all except that we seem to be losing sight of human 
values along the way. If such values aren't readily available at 
our favorite store, then they surely don't exist any more. 

,,-p.-- If you've read this far, you've received the message. Thank you. 

•I. 

• • The shores of Lake Mead will be swarming with spectntors 
tomorrow through Sunday as thousands of people view the 
unlimited hydroplane racing finale of the 1986 season. 

- The event will culminate thousandsof hours of planning and 
preparation by hundreds of volunteers, many of them from our 
own community. 

If all goes well, we have the opportunity to bring the "Cadillac 
of boat racing" back to our shores for the next five years. It's 
a real coup for the area. The three day event will be covered 
by national media and will be shown on ESPN on a delayed basis. 

Let's do our part to insure that all does go well for those involv- 
led in the event and roll out the welcome mat in every way p<issible. 

Defense Report 

it- 

Army's Bradley fighting 
Vehicle: loved by troops, 
praised by Congress 

from the Association of the U.S. Army 
b>   In the halls of Congress, budget time is always open season 
- on an)^hing mihtary, but the attacks on the Army's Bradley 
j'Fighting Vehicle during the budget hearings this year— 
'especially in the House—were particularly fallacious.   Many 
•arguments proffered by self-professed mihtary "reformers" 

.-.'ignored the known and pubUshed facts concerning one of the 
.'Jceystones of the Army's modernization effort. 
>: Thus it was heartening to the Army to find an effective rebut- 
i'.tal to this Bradley-bashing hyperbole printed in the Senate 
v;Armed Services Committee's report on the FY 1987 Defenae 

Authorization Bill. That report states: 
!:   "During the past year the Bradley haa been criticized as un- 
:-8afe for use in combat, and the Aimy has been criticized for 
'.failing to test adequately the vulnerabiUtiea of the vehicle. 
. 'The Committee believes these charges are misplaced and that 
vviewed in proper context, the Bradley is survivable and make 
can essential contribution to our maneuver forces. 

S'  "In response to the Bradley's critics, the committee notes 
hthat no battlefield system (not even a tank) ia invidnerable. 
>viBattlefieldJur0Vs|>ility is not solely a function of armor, muni- 
^.tions storage and spall liners, but also is heavily influenced 
.cby speed, agility, firepower and tactics. In each of these areas 
.'the Bradley is far superior to its predecessor, the M-113." 

The Senate report was followed shortly by the House Armed 
Services Conunittee report on the same bill which added: The 
Bradley providea superior firepower, mobility, night-fighting 

f capability and survivability as compared to its predecessor, 
the M-113 armored perstmnel carrier. 

\' The committee strongly aupporta the procurement of the 
•Bradley Fighting Vehicle to meet the Army's requirement for 

•themechanized infantry force*. After an extensive aeriea of 
hearings and considerable debate, the committee found that 
no reasonable alternative eziat that will provide equivalent 
battlefield capabilities at comparable costs." 

The Bradley Fighting Vehicle is performing at or exceeding 
design specifications and deserves the continued support and 
confidence of both Armed Services Conmiittees. 

One man's freedom 
by Richard Cohen 

Washington—Kids play the 
game of tit for tat. Hit someone 
and hours Uter he can hit you 
back, sing-songing "tit for tat." 
Big powers play the aame 

alency. Arrest a Soviet spy in 
New York and, within a week, 
a Moscow-based American 
journalist is arrested on spying 
chargea. The Soviets, though, 
don't understand oiu* rules. We 
are not going to play. 

If you are looking for equiv- 
alency you can find it only in 
the fact that both Nicholas Daniloff and the arrested Russian, 
Gennadi ZakharoV, do not enjoy diplomatic inununity. But 
there it stops. Zakharov probably is a spy; Daniloff is not. 
Zakharov was a government employee; Daniloff works for a 
private American firm, U.S. News and Wwld Report. In the 
eyes of the Soviets these things do not matter. To otir eyes 
they do, and greatly. Among other things, they distinguish 
our system ^rom the Soviet one. 

,^.But wsrjtQ^i have mk«d« &or miscalculationa. It is dodxine. 
among American hard-liners that Ronald Reagan's bark is much 
worse than his bit and they cite, as an example, his willingness 
to sell subsidized grain to the Soviet Union. But it is a given 
in the Soviet Union that Reagan's bark represents the real 
man, his most deeply held views. ' 

The grain sale to the Soviets is a mere nothing compared 
to what they think are Reagan's real deaigns for their country. 
In the Soviet Union, Reagan's rhetoric has had exacUy the 
same impact Nikita Khrushchev's once did in pur Country. He 
said he would bury ua and we never forgot it. 

It goes without saying that no one this side of the Kremlin 
wall knows for sure what the Soviet leadership is up to. But 
certain guesses can be made and one of them is that the 
Soviets have simply had it with us. They are tired of being 
pushed around and from their point of view they have been. 
This is the perspective I gained from a recent trip to the Soviet 
Union where underneath the surface cordiality there was an 
undercurrent of anger. 

Let me give some examples—taken from a discussion with 
a top Soviet specialist on American affairs. In this man's view, 
the United States had been treating Russia as if it were a 
Third World power." He cited U.S. support for covert wars 
in Marxist Nicaragua and Angola. He mentioned the U.S. in- 
vaaion of Gre^da, another state friendly to Moscow. He 
readied the bombing^ Libye^wd warnings directed towird 
Syria, a Soviet ally and not just a fiiendly state. He listed 
aU of NUkhail Gorbachev's initiatives in arms control, most 
of them rebuffed by the United States, some for good reason. 

The Soviet specialist did not mention Afghanistan. His view 
was distinctiy one-sided and biased, but is worth relating 
because of his evident anger. He waa aware of the adminis- 
tration'a rhetoric and of the belief unong some key govern- 
ment officials that the Soviet Union ia something of a paper 
tiger, a declining world power with an obsolete and un- 
workable economy. He referred to that and, finally, he men- 
tioned the U.S. naval maneuver in which two destroyers 
entered the Bkck Sea and c«me close to the Russian coast. 
He called that provocative and, worse, insidting. 

Now it is the turn of the Soviet Union to be insulting and, 
if you will, to break the rules of engagement. The arrest of 
Daniloff for whatever reason and whatever the background, 
is a frame-up, pure and simple. The issue this time is not 
Soviet sensitivities, not a question of honor or even, as with 
the destroyers, of alleged'territ(»ial integrity* but what is 
basic to our system and our values. People are not pawns. 

To the Soviets, it might have seemed that they were mere- 
ly engaging in the age-dd game of equivalency. But no <me 
who has seen DanilofTs wife, Ruth, on television can think 
that's the case. 

Business can not go on as usual as long aa Daniloff remains 
in jail and there is a good chance now that both the summit 
and, for a time, U.S.-Soviet relations will suffn. 

Nick Daniloff is not a hostage; Soviet-American relations 
are. Maybe the Reagan administration miscalculated when it 
used rhetoric that cheered Americaabs but insulted the Rus- 
sians andthen,after the arrest of Daniloff, pubUcly demanded 
that the Soviets back down; But those miscalculations are 
nothing compared to what the Sovieta have done. If the Krem- 
Un wants to play tit for tat with Nick Daniloff, it is dangerous- 
ly ignorant of the sort of people we are and what matters most 
to us—the freedom of a singie nian. When it comes to that, 
nothing is equivalent. |     * *     I 

HPRD coordinator wishes to thank volunteers 
Dear Editor 

^ As a recreation coordinator 
for the dty of Henderson, one 
of my responsibiUties is the 
soliciting of volunteer youth 
sports coechaa 

ISoo 

youth sports. 
ConsequenUy it becomes 

more difficult to find coaches. 
As an example, our Youth Soc- 

lists and ask for assistance' 
from every parent. 

Although this tends to put 
people "on the spot," it remains 
the most effective and the on- cer Program grew from 14 

Ihe^^Youth.^ teams last year-t<>32 full teams    ly way to iaswrt adult leader 
ports Division of the Hender-   this year. (264 young people    ^p in our programs. 

participating). son Parks and Recreation De- 
partment is growing commen- 
surately with the populatioin 
of the city, as many more peo- 
ple are becoming involved in 

When there are few initial 
volunteer coaches, my only 
alternative is to scan the roster 

To the folks who do volun- 
teer, there are at least twelve 
young reasons why you should 
be proud. Many people are re- 

luctant in taking on the re- 
sponsibility of leading a team, 
yet there would literally be no 
team without a parent volun- 
teering to coach. 

Experience is one of the last 
criteria in seeking coaches, 
since skills can be learned 
throughout the season. 

We are fortunate in having 
a fine group of coaches (after 

numerous phone calls.*) for 
this soccer season. When the 
next season rolls around and 
your son or daughter expresseti 
intewet in playing rsport, con- 
sider coaching—the need is 
great and the satisfaction 
makes it well worthwhile. 

Once again, thank you to all 
coaches in this and previous 
seasons with me at HPRD and 

a final conunent- parents, 
when you watch a game and in- 
terpret how a coi|ch reacts to 
situations, before criticizing, 

^ consideT^'lfrhat the prt)grim 
would be Uke without the 
person coaching. 

Bill Keagen 
Recreation Coordinator 

Parks and Recreation 
Department 

OSHA report irresponsible, wrongful 
Nellis officials are preparing a documented reply to refute 

charges made by an mspector from the Occupational Health 
and Safety Administration in the aftermath of an on-the-job- 
deatl^of^a^^iyilwn worker,^.^.^ .•jt.tt 

of a phyaician who arrived eight minutes later in a second 
ambidance, Mr. Bean died. He was pronounced dead isit the 
scene. An autopsy showed death was from a massive heai^ 

"attack." ._ .. 

We want your news! 
Do you have interesting ideas for news articles? Do you 

have a story you just have to tell? w., 
Do you want to "spread the word" about your special com- 

munity event or publish the past or upcoming events of your 
local organization, its meeting place and time? 

Do you Uke to write stories or poetic verse? 
The Henderson Home News wants your news and stories. 
If you have local community events you want pubUcized 

in a separate article or listed on our Calendar o/evento,please 
let us know by dropping by your stories or listings at our 
22 Water Street office or by mailing to P.O. Box 815 in 
Henderson. 

The deadline for all stories and announcements for Tues- 
day's edition is 5 p.m. Friday and the deadline for Thurs- 
day's edition is 5 p.m. Monday. 

All articles and announcements should be typewritten 
and double-spaced on plain paper. 

Call us when you have ideas you think would make in- 
teresting stories. We also welcome your stories that you think 
others would like read. We also accept verse that com- 
memorates holidays and special occasions. 

We're your hometown newspaper and we're here to serve 
you. 

The big bucks of pinstripe patronage 

AP.tt > Send us 
your views 

Old-time pols rewarded frienda with jobs in the aewer depart- 
ment and contracts for spittoons. The new breed diahes out 
multimiUion-doUar fees to high-finance favorites. Nobody does 
it better than Grov. Jim Thompson of Illinois, and he's got 
a $2 million campaign chest to prove it. 

If a state agency wants new pencils, it must go to the lowest 
=^^pialified bidder. When Mr. Thompson wants kwyers and bond 

brokers to handle the state's billions of dollars in construction 
projects, he doesn't bother with seeking bids. He hires his 
friends, or firms that have hired his friends. 

Their gratitude spills over into his campaign fund. 
This big-bucks pohtical game has been called "pinstripe 

patronage" after ita natty players, although Mr. Thompaon's 
opponent, Adlai E. Stevenson, prefers "gray flannel graft." 
If Mr. Stevei^n is suggesting that laws were broken, he's 
probably wrong. If he's saying that these deala are high-handed 
and arrogant, and give at leaat the impreaoion that the gover- 
nor puta self-interest ahead of public interest, he's got a point. 

The Tribime haa deacribed a number of theae cozy ar- 
rangements in the last year. A typical example: The land owner, 
lawyers and underwriters who will profit from a high-riae apart- 
ment project subsidized under the "Build niinois" label gave 
more than $30,000 to the Thompson campaign. (Remember 
the governor's talk about using Build Illinois to provide hous- 
ing for low-income families and help distressed areas? This 
particular project will be built on some of Chicago's most 
valuable real estate, and the cheapest units will be studio apart- 
ments renting for $450 a month. So far, no Cabrini-Green 
famihes have signed up.) 

In the most recent deal, the Thompson administration as- 
signed the sale of Du Page Toll Road bonds to 13 firms that, 
together, have given nearly $100,000 to the governor's cam- 
paign. They'll share about $8 million in fees. The biggest chunk 
of business will go to a firm that hired Gayle Franzen as its 
point man. Like other key figurea in this deal, he's had a long 
association with the governor. His dismal performance in the 

'Thompson cabinet was rewarded with a job as executive direc- 
tor of the State Toll Highway Authority. 

A 14th firm with a role in the tollway deal has not ante-ed 
up to the governor. It doesn't even employ a Thompson pro- 
tege or pal. But don't jump to the conclusion that this one 
must have been selected solely on merit. Cook C!ounty Assessor 
Thomas Hynes is on its payroll, and the bond sale requires 
the approval of Mr. Hynea' friend and Democratic ally. At- 
torney General Neil Hartigan. - ^-  ^ 

•The bustiers who filled City Hall and their own pockets in 
Chicago's early days would be awed if they could see what 
their spiritual descendants are doing, and doing legally. The 
state does not require«ompetitive bidding for legal and finan- 
cial services. No law forbids former state employees from do- 
ing business with the state. No law Umits campaign contribu- 
tions from companies doing business with the state. No law 
preventa the assessor of Cook County from hiring out his ser- 
vices to a firm that does government business. 

So, technically, none of these pinstripers or gray flannehnen 
did anything wrong. But a governor who wants to assure the 
people of his state that their business is conducted and awarded 
solely on merit would insist on open bidding for big-bucks con- 
tracts. If a firm hired one of his pals or gave him a pile of 
campaign money, he would make doubly aure that the firm 
had to prove itself against competitors before it walked off 
with lucrative contracts. 

And the assessor of the state's most populous, industrialized 
county should realize that his office is so vulnerable to charges 
of abuse that any kind of outaide job ia unacceptable. If Mr. 
Hynes sold hamburgers at McDonald's part-time, every Burger 
King property taxpayer would have a right to squawk. 

More laws are not the answer. Public officials should not 
have to be forced by statute to do the right thing. They should 
do it simply because it is right. 

Chicago Tribune 

Official^ chianicterized the OSHA inspection report as "Ir- 
responsible and blatantiy wrongful" when it alleged that 
emergency equipment was inoperative. - -- . 

In an offical press statement issued Sept. 12, base officials 
confirmed the following information gathered from an ongo- 
ing internal investigation of the incident. 

"On the afternoon of Aug. 11, Mr. Frank Bean was employed 
as an electrical worker and was working on a power pole. He 
climbed down and several minutes later collapsed. Persons on 
the scene called for emergency medical care and a base am- 
bulance responded within three minutes of the call. 

Field cardiopulmonary resuscitation was conducted first by 
medical technicidns. All the medical equipment needed to con- 
duct advanced cardiac life support was brought to the scene 
and functioned properly. In spite of these efforts and those., 

*i~ AV. 
Col. Nelson Lovegren, 554th Combat Support Group com^ 

mander said, "Our medical people did everything possiUe a|id^ 
right to save Mr. Bean but it was too late. .!_' 

This was an unfortunate death by natural causes and OSHA's 
version of the incident is untrue, irresponsible and blantantiy 
wrongful. Their inspector was offered testimony and equip- 
ment maintenance docummtation which prove that Nellis med- 
ical response was right, but the inspector ignored factual 
evidence, expert medical testimony and disinterested bystander 
testimony which corroborated the truth of what happened." 

Base officials indicated that the final report of their detailed 
investigation, which includes sworn testimony and documented 
records, will disprove "OSHA's reckless allegations." 

NeUia Air Force Base Bullaeye 

Terrorism and military force 
- by John T. Correll, =^^==i-^ 

Editor in Chief 
Six months ago, Air Force and Navy fighter aircraft—in 

' significant number and employing theater-quality weapons 
~ systems—struck at targets in Muammar Qaddafi's terrorist 

state of Libya. Time may proye this action to have been of 

Library celebrates 
freedom to read 

Changes are needed in billboard controls 
Is the billboard a desecration of our highways, as its op- 

ponents say, a manunoth intrusion on the sensilNlities of 
decent Americans? 

Or is it, as the billboard industry proclaims, a boon to traveler 
and busineasman alike, hardly ever an eyew>re anywhere? 

Well, the billboard is a bit of both. And neither the anti- 
billboard people nor the billboard magnates^ 
tibh preciseljrrigSfr.    ^        '^    " '^^ ^^ 

The billboard is useful, and it is intrusive. It belongs, 
and it doesn't. 

Where does it belong? On roads—even federal highways- 
near uban centers, to tell travelers where the hotels and 
restaurants are, and to promote—yes, promote—legitimate 
business interests. This is especially true in a tourist state, 
like Nevada. 

And where does the billboard not belong? On scenic routes, 
whether they be deeerts, mountains or inrairies. 

In 1965,112,000 non-conforming and 44,000 ill^ signs 
sat on the nation's highways. In 1983,13,522 new billboards 
went up and only 2,235 came down. In addition, the 1965 act 
has not prevented the billboard indi stry from cutting down 
trees so its signs can be better seeit    

The proMem of eliminating the bilPjoard jungle is largely <»e 
of money. The 1965 law requires caahcnmpensation when ai^ 

""    "iUowa. Sagg ISwv-Go^^oBB hagTBtithofiieuuU' ne w ituidk; 

Still, the "billboard jungle" does exist, even in urban areas, 
as its opponents jjidm. And, as they say, the 1965 Highway 
Beautification jflp not cutting into that jungle as intended. 
So a new approMh is needed. 

But even if &)ngress did authorize funds, nearly $1.2 billion 
would be needed. 

That is why the Senate Environment and PubUc Works 
Committee has passed an amendment to the bill. Instead of 
cash, the states could offer alternatives, such as a '^iseful life" 
lease for signs that would otherwise be torn down. The amedd- 
mMit would also fwbid tree-cutting along the public ri^it-of- 
way solely to make billboards visiUe. 

Unfortunately, the amendment would also ban constructs^ 
of any new billboards along federal-aid highways. This provi- 
sion needs to be loosened, so some new signs can be permitted 
in rural areas that become urban. . s ' 

Overall, however, this is a good bill, and it needs to be paai^d- 
Riao Gaaette^omui 

. .{.• 

••    ^ - 

"A free press is a cornerstone of our democracy. In 
the First Amendment to the Constitution, our Foun- 
ding Fathers affirmed their belief that competing 
ideas are fundamental for freedom. We Americans ~ 
cherish our freedom of expression and our access 
to multiple sources of ideas and information." 

Ronald Reagan, 1982 
Mark Twain's Huckleberry Finn was banned in 1906 m 

Maaaacbusetts on grounds including that it said "sweat" when 
have said "perspired." 

Marthin Luther's translations of the Bibtewas bmmed by 

extraordinary instructive value in the difficult struggle against 
international terrorism. 

In the immediate aftermath of the raid, there was widespread 
speculation that the United States had set off, unwittingly, 
a chain of increased violence and reprisals. So far, that has 
not happened. Nor has the Third World rallied to Qaddafi, 
as some had feai^. 

This would seem to bear out the contention of Beqjamin 
Netanyahu, Israel's Ambassador to the United Nations, that 
the "Cycle of Violence" theory is fraudulent. In a new book, 
Terrorism: How the West Can Win, Ambaasador Netanyahu 
makes a strong case that when terror victims strike back, the 
terrorist are deterred, not incited to do more and woi)e. 

_ The results of the Libya raid also figure to have a major 
impact on decisions, now being made, about the role of military 
forces, particularly air forces, in the fight against terrorism. 
The United States is obviously determined to overcome the 
frustration and indecision of the past two decades and establish 

service for special operations. ;• 
Opponents of that idea were quick to point out that the boun- 

daries of bw-in tensity conflict are hazy and that once fighting 
begins, it is subject to rapid escalation. Special Operations Forces 
cannot be parceled out neaUy from other military missions, 
because they have vital tasks in conventional and,theater war- 
fare. Disjoining them from reguliar military forces would 
degrade overall combat flexibility. Ck>nversely, Une units— 
especially fighter and attack squadrons—have now demon- 
strated their value at the low end of the spectrum of conflict. 

While the players were arguing about the oounterterror game 
plan, the game itself was changing. Most of the terror gapgs 
have been networked for a k>ng time, but it has been only in 
recent years that terrorist states revealed themaelves, giving 
open support and outright sponsorship to international 
atrocities. These states have fixed geograpliic locations. They 
can be targeted and struck. 

If air forces are used in thia role, the capabilities they need 
are not that different from the requireihents fpr regular theater 
combat:high-quality intsUiganoe information; improved systems 
for target acquisition; weapons that are accurate and precise,' 
perhaps delivered from standoff range; lethality on the first 
psss; tactical surprise; and survivability from ingress to < 

gaigl authority in Qermaflv jiLli 
in tne US8H, the Bible was not allowed to be published be- 

tween 1926 and 1956. And Shakespeare's Hamlet was banned 
in. Ethiopia in 1978. 

Throughout history, books and ideas have been challenged. 
But throughout the history of this country, leaders have pro- 
claimed the value of a free marketplace of ideaa. 

Freedom to read will be celebrated Sept. 20 through 27 at 
the Las Vegas-Clark County Library District with a Flamingo 
Library diaplay of books which at one time were challenged 
or banned, but which today are considered literary greats. In- 
^(udsd are Shakespeare's Ricluuti U, Bfait Twain's 7am Sawyer 
aiul Daniel Defoe's Adventure of RobiDMon Crutoe. 

The freedom to read week is co-sponsored by the American 
Library Association, the American Booksellers Association, 
the AMOciationpf American Publiahers, the American Socie- 
t^oi Journalists and Authors and the National Association 
of College Stores. 

^, •• "FiwfiiicBestqfthatelitBelj^ditional view that the military 
is not well suited to conducting coimterterror operations. So 
long as terrorism was a hit-and-hide enterprise, there was 
seldom a clear objective that could be resolved by military 
means. When the objective waa clear, it tjrpically required ap- 
plication of minimum force. Militaiy units are good mainly 
at applying maximum fores. But if the skilitaiy did not per- 
form thia miasion, who would? And if it were a military mis- 
sion, should it not be carried out by unique forces, with em- 
phasis on snudl numbers, low technology, and independence 
of operation? 

From there, it waa only a short step to the next conceptual 
break. When people thought about counterterrorism, they 
lumped it together with other forms of low-intensity combat 
and began to regard it as something apart from the specturm 
of military confUct. This is reflected in varioua ideas that seek 
to formaliie the wpUt, the most aztreme of which is a proposal 
from Rep. Dan Daniel (D-Va.) to create a soptrata military 

a more substantial counterterror capability 
The meana of doing so, however, are hotly disputed. The 

debate presentiy centers on budgets, equipment, and organiza- 
tion for low-intenaity conflict and Special Operationa Forces, 
altiiough neitiier of tiiese is totidly ^nonymous ?ith antiter^u^J^-''• -«?""• •f" survivanuny inmxm^ i 

^1-rerism. And beyond this, both ibBOti^ii^rdBciuoxi.ma^imIp^}^ ^""^ "* 1°' *« ^^^ instiimient-snd not even tiie 
are still struggling witii some baaic concepts.:- 1 ^"»^ mstrument-for respomw to terrorism. Dipkwnatic and 

to military action. There nuy be instances when the only coune 
is to do nothing, becauae there is nothing that can be done. 

If, however, the nation decides to commit military forces, 
it should not do so caaually or with fuzzy intention. The Libya 
raid demonstrated the long reach and telling impact of modem 
airpower, properly employed. Half meaaurea are dangerous, 
as w«U as ineffective. Waifare at any level in the qjectrum 
of conflict is inherenUy riaky, unpredictable, and bloody. The 
oonaequencea. including collateral damage, cannot be controlled 
with aaaurance. Nor can reprisals and escalationa be ruled out. 
The 'XJycle of Violence" theory noay not be wrong 100 percent 
of the time. 

All of this should be understood going in. If the objective 
is not important enough to justify the reaUties of armed con- 
flict, or if the nation lacka the determination to aee it through, 
then it had best keep its aircraft on the ground and leave its 
troops in the fort. 

Air Poret Maguim* 

\ 

tm 
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Courteous language is fading quicldy 
What haa happened to the expressions, "Please" and 'Thank 

you." It seems they are rapidly disappearing from our language. 
jer   What's happened? Has the space age overwhelmed us to such 
-tiiia degree that we are forgetting the common courtesies of Hv- 
oi dng? Are such omissions tied somehow to the changes we lump 
,$<? under the heading of progress? 
ath   Whatever the cause, it is a shame that many of the simple 
^L'Luui ittsles of former years seem to be rapidly fffUlnfUrenltecay' 

and are being discarded from our lives. 
av;   Thank you; it's such a simple expression—not anything that 
u?'.takes a lot of time to say or one that's difficult to pronounce. 
iXt/'Used in the proper context, it brings pleasure to the person 
tMeceiving it and to the person uttering it. 

Thank you; it conveys appreciation for an effort—a simple 
set of sounds that lets the listener know some act or effort is 
receiving recognition. 

Like any expression, it can sometimes be overused or abused. 
In such cases, it's sincerity is diminished. 1$ this a reason to 
cast it out altogether? 

Have we reached the point where we expect Others to do things 
' for us? Do we think it's our right—that the many little extra 
"things done for us are due us and do not require a gracious 

i»..„^ * o V. 
-^ "acceptance?    ^  

'^'^^ Sometimes iTseems that way. Social graces—inanners—call 
•" it what you will—seem on the decline among both adults and 
--tomorrow's generation. More and more we seem to feel the world 

owes us a livirjgjfod all that comes with it. Words sucKiaspteaSe 
and thank you are in some circles considered a sign of weakness 

• in today's society. .^j^ii^s-^ v 
' How far we've come with our material possessions and other 
comforts of life. We boast of two cars in every garage and of 
numerous TV sets and video recorders and computers, boats and 
other fancy things to make life more enjoyable. Nothing HTong 
with that at all except that we seem to be losing sight of human 
values along the way. If such values aren't readily available at 
our favorite store, then they surely don't exist any more. 

,,-p.-- If you've read this far, you've received the message. Thank you. 

•I. 

• • The shores of Lake Mead will be swarming with spectntors 
tomorrow through Sunday as thousands of people view the 
unlimited hydroplane racing finale of the 1986 season. 

- The event will culminate thousandsof hours of planning and 
preparation by hundreds of volunteers, many of them from our 
own community. 

If all goes well, we have the opportunity to bring the "Cadillac 
of boat racing" back to our shores for the next five years. It's 
a real coup for the area. The three day event will be covered 
by national media and will be shown on ESPN on a delayed basis. 

Let's do our part to insure that all does go well for those involv- 
led in the event and roll out the welcome mat in every way p<issible. 

Defense Report 

it- 

Army's Bradley fighting 
Vehicle: loved by troops, 
praised by Congress 

from the Association of the U.S. Army 
b>   In the halls of Congress, budget time is always open season 
- on an)^hing mihtary, but the attacks on the Army's Bradley 
j'Fighting Vehicle during the budget hearings this year— 
'especially in the House—were particularly fallacious.   Many 
•arguments proffered by self-professed mihtary "reformers" 

.-.'ignored the known and pubUshed facts concerning one of the 
.'Jceystones of the Army's modernization effort. 
>: Thus it was heartening to the Army to find an effective rebut- 
i'.tal to this Bradley-bashing hyperbole printed in the Senate 
v;Armed Services Committee's report on the FY 1987 Defenae 

Authorization Bill. That report states: 
!:   "During the past year the Bradley haa been criticized as un- 
:-8afe for use in combat, and the Aimy has been criticized for 
'.failing to test adequately the vulnerabiUtiea of the vehicle. 

. 'The Committee believes these charges are misplaced and that 
vviewed in proper context, the Bradley is survivable and make 
can essential contribution to our maneuver forces. 

S'  "In response to the Bradley's critics, the committee notes 
hthat no battlefield system (not even a tank) ia invidnerable. 
>viBattlefieldJur0Vs|>ility is not solely a function of armor, muni- 
^.tions storage and spall liners, but also is heavily influenced 
.cby speed, agility, firepower and tactics. In each of these areas 
.'the Bradley is far superior to its predecessor, the M-113." 

The Senate report was followed shortly by the House Armed 
Services Conunittee report on the same bill which added: The 
Bradley providea superior firepower, mobility, night-fighting 

f capability and survivability as compared to its predecessor, 
the M-113 armored perstmnel carrier. 

\' The committee strongly aupporta the procurement of the 
•Bradley Fighting Vehicle to meet the Army's requirement for 

•themechanized infantry force*. After an extensive aeriea of 
hearings and considerable debate, the committee found that 
no reasonable alternative eziat that will provide equivalent 
battlefield capabilities at comparable costs." 

The Bradley Fighting Vehicle is performing at or exceeding 
design specifications and deserves the continued support and 
confidence of both Armed Services Conmiittees. 

One man's freedom 
by Richard Cohen 

Washington—Kids play the 
game of tit for tat. Hit someone 
and hours Uter he can hit you 
back, sing-songing "tit for tat." 
Big powers play the aame 

alency. Arrest a Soviet spy in 
New York and, within a week, 
a Moscow-based American 
journalist is arrested on spying 
chargea. The Soviets, though, 
don't understand oiu* rules. We 
are not going to play. 

If you are looking for equiv- 
alency you can find it only in 
the fact that both Nicholas Daniloff and the arrested Russian, 
Gennadi ZakharoV, do not enjoy diplomatic inununity. But 
there it stops. Zakharov probably is a spy; Daniloff is not. 
Zakharov was a government employee; Daniloff works for a 
private American firm, U.S. News and Wwld Report. In the 
eyes of the Soviets these things do not matter. To otir eyes 
they do, and greatly. Among other things, they distinguish 
our system ^rom the Soviet one. 

,^.But wsrjtQ^i have mk«d« &or miscalculationa. It is dodxine. 
among American hard-liners that Ronald Reagan's bark is much 
worse than his bit and they cite, as an example, his willingness 
to sell subsidized grain to the Soviet Union. But it is a given 
in the Soviet Union that Reagan's bark represents the real 
man, his most deeply held views. ' 

The grain sale to the Soviets is a mere nothing compared 
to what they think are Reagan's real deaigns for their country. 
In the Soviet Union, Reagan's rhetoric has had exacUy the 
same impact Nikita Khrushchev's once did in pur Country. He 
said he would bury ua and we never forgot it. 

It goes without saying that no one this side of the Kremlin 
wall knows for sure what the Soviet leadership is up to. But 
certain guesses can be made and one of them is that the 
Soviets have simply had it with us. They are tired of being 
pushed around and from their point of view they have been. 
This is the perspective I gained from a recent trip to the Soviet 
Union where underneath the surface cordiality there was an 
undercurrent of anger. 

Let me give some examples—taken from a discussion with 
a top Soviet specialist on American affairs. In this man's view, 
the United States had been treating Russia as if it were a 
Third World power." He cited U.S. support for covert wars 
in Marxist Nicaragua and Angola. He mentioned the U.S. in- 
vaaion of Gre^da, another state friendly to Moscow. He 
readied the bombing^ Libye^wd warnings directed towird 
Syria, a Soviet ally and not just a fiiendly state. He listed 
aU of NUkhail Gorbachev's initiatives in arms control, most 
of them rebuffed by the United States, some for good reason. 

The Soviet specialist did not mention Afghanistan. His view 
was distinctiy one-sided and biased, but is worth relating 
because of his evident anger. He waa aware of the adminis- 
tration'a rhetoric and of the belief unong some key govern- 
ment officials that the Soviet Union ia something of a paper 
tiger, a declining world power with an obsolete and un- 
workable economy. He referred to that and, finally, he men- 
tioned the U.S. naval maneuver in which two destroyers 
entered the Bkck Sea and c«me close to the Russian coast. 
He called that provocative and, worse, insidting. 

Now it is the turn of the Soviet Union to be insulting and, 
if you will, to break the rules of engagement. The arrest of 
Daniloff for whatever reason and whatever the background, 
is a frame-up, pure and simple. The issue this time is not 
Soviet sensitivities, not a question of honor or even, as with 
the destroyers, of alleged'territ(»ial integrity* but what is 
basic to our system and our values. People are not pawns. 

To the Soviets, it might have seemed that they were mere- 
ly engaging in the age-dd game of equivalency. But no <me 
who has seen DanilofTs wife, Ruth, on television can think 
that's the case. 

Business can not go on as usual as long aa Daniloff remains 
in jail and there is a good chance now that both the summit 
and, for a time, U.S.-Soviet relations will suffn. 

Nick Daniloff is not a hostage; Soviet-American relations 
are. Maybe the Reagan administration miscalculated when it 
used rhetoric that cheered Americaabs but insulted the Rus- 
sians andthen,after the arrest of Daniloff, pubUcly demanded 
that the Soviets back down; But those miscalculations are 
nothing compared to what the Sovieta have done. If the Krem- 
Un wants to play tit for tat with Nick Daniloff, it is dangerous- 
ly ignorant of the sort of people we are and what matters most 
to us—the freedom of a singie nian. When it comes to that, 
nothing is equivalent. |     * *     I 

HPRD coordinator wishes to thank volunteers 
Dear Editor 

^ As a recreation coordinator 
for the dty of Henderson, one 
of my responsibiUties is the 
soliciting of volunteer youth 
sports coechaa 

ISoo 

youth sports. 
ConsequenUy it becomes 

more difficult to find coaches. 
As an example, our Youth Soc- 

lists and ask for assistance' 
from every parent. 

Although this tends to put 
people "on the spot," it remains 
the most effective and the on- cer Program grew from 14 

Ihe^^Youth.^ teams last year-t<>32 full teams    ly way to iaswrt adult leader 
ports Division of the Hender-   this year. (264 young people    ^p in our programs. 

participating). son Parks and Recreation De- 
partment is growing commen- 
surately with the populatioin 
of the city, as many more peo- 
ple are becoming involved in 

When there are few initial 
volunteer coaches, my only 
alternative is to scan the roster 

To the folks who do volun- 
teer, there are at least twelve 
young reasons why you should 
be proud. Many people are re- 

luctant in taking on the re- 
sponsibility of leading a team, 
yet there would literally be no 
team without a parent volun- 
teering to coach. 

Experience is one of the last 
criteria in seeking coaches, 
since skills can be learned 
throughout the season. 

We are fortunate in having 
a fine group of coaches (after 

numerous phone calls.*) for 
this soccer season. When the 
next season rolls around and 
your son or daughter expresseti 
intewet in playing rsport, con- 
sider coaching—the need is 
great and the satisfaction 
makes it well worthwhile. 

Once again, thank you to all 
coaches in this and previous 
seasons with me at HPRD and 

a final conunent- parents, 
when you watch a game and in- 
terpret how a coi|ch reacts to 
situations, before criticizing, 

^ consideT^'lfrhat the prt)grim 
would be Uke without the 
person coaching. 

Bill Keagen 
Recreation Coordinator 

Parks and Recreation 
Department 

OSHA report irresponsible, wrongful 
Nellis officials are preparing a documented reply to refute 

charges made by an mspector from the Occupational Health 
and Safety Administration in the aftermath of an on-the-job- 
deatl^of^a^^iyilwn worker,^.^.^ .•jt.tt 

of a phyaician who arrived eight minutes later in a second 
ambidance, Mr. Bean died. He was pronounced dead isit the 
scene. An autopsy showed death was from a massive heai^ 

"attack." ._ .. 

We want your news! 
Do you have interesting ideas for news articles? Do you 

have a story you just have to tell? w., 
Do you want to "spread the word" about your special com- 

munity event or publish the past or upcoming events of your 
local organization, its meeting place and time? 

Do you Uke to write stories or poetic verse? 
The Henderson Home News wants your news and stories. 
If you have local community events you want pubUcized 

in a separate article or listed on our Calendar o/evento,please 
let us know by dropping by your stories or listings at our 
22 Water Street office or by mailing to P.O. Box 815 in 
Henderson. 

The deadline for all stories and announcements for Tues- 
day's edition is 5 p.m. Friday and the deadline for Thurs- 
day's edition is 5 p.m. Monday. 

All articles and announcements should be typewritten 
and double-spaced on plain paper. 

Call us when you have ideas you think would make in- 
teresting stories. We also welcome your stories that you think 
others would like read. We also accept verse that com- 
memorates holidays and special occasions. 

We're your hometown newspaper and we're here to serve 
you. 

The big bucks of pinstripe patronage 

AP.tt > Send us 
your views 

Old-time pols rewarded frienda with jobs in the aewer depart- 
ment and contracts for spittoons. The new breed diahes out 
multimiUion-doUar fees to high-finance favorites. Nobody does 
it better than Grov. Jim Thompson of Illinois, and he's got 
a $2 million campaign chest to prove it. 

If a state agency wants new pencils, it must go to the lowest 
=^^pialified bidder. When Mr. Thompson wants kwyers and bond 

brokers to handle the state's billions of dollars in construction 
projects, he doesn't bother with seeking bids. He hires his 
friends, or firms that have hired his friends. 

Their gratitude spills over into his campaign fund. 
This big-bucks pohtical game has been called "pinstripe 

patronage" after ita natty players, although Mr. Thompaon's 
opponent, Adlai E. Stevenson, prefers "gray flannel graft." 
If Mr. Stevei^n is suggesting that laws were broken, he's 
probably wrong. If he's saying that these deala are high-handed 
and arrogant, and give at leaat the impreaoion that the gover- 
nor puta self-interest ahead of public interest, he's got a point. 

The Tribime haa deacribed a number of theae cozy ar- 
rangements in the last year. A typical example: The land owner, 
lawyers and underwriters who will profit from a high-riae apart- 
ment project subsidized under the "Build niinois" label gave 
more than $30,000 to the Thompson campaign. (Remember 
the governor's talk about using Build Illinois to provide hous- 
ing for low-income families and help distressed areas? This 
particular project will be built on some of Chicago's most 
valuable real estate, and the cheapest units will be studio apart- 
ments renting for $450 a month. So far, no Cabrini-Green 
famihes have signed up.) 

In the most recent deal, the Thompson administration as- 
signed the sale of Du Page Toll Road bonds to 13 firms that, 
together, have given nearly $100,000 to the governor's cam- 
paign. They'll share about $8 million in fees. The biggest chunk 
of business will go to a firm that hired Gayle Franzen as its 
point man. Like other key figurea in this deal, he's had a long 
association with the governor. His dismal performance in the 

'Thompson cabinet was rewarded with a job as executive direc- 
tor of the State Toll Highway Authority. 

A 14th firm with a role in the tollway deal has not ante-ed 
up to the governor. It doesn't even employ a Thompson pro- 
tege or pal. But don't jump to the conclusion that this one 
must have been selected solely on merit. Cook C!ounty Assessor 
Thomas Hynes is on its payroll, and the bond sale requires 
the approval of Mr. Hynea' friend and Democratic ally. At- 
torney General Neil Hartigan. - ^-  ^ 

•The bustiers who filled City Hall and their own pockets in 
Chicago's early days would be awed if they could see what 
their spiritual descendants are doing, and doing legally. The 
state does not require«ompetitive bidding for legal and finan- 
cial services. No law forbids former state employees from do- 
ing business with the state. No law Umits campaign contribu- 
tions from companies doing business with the state. No law 
preventa the assessor of Cook County from hiring out his ser- 
vices to a firm that does government business. 

So, technically, none of these pinstripers or gray flannehnen 
did anything wrong. But a governor who wants to assure the 
people of his state that their business is conducted and awarded 
solely on merit would insist on open bidding for big-bucks con- 
tracts. If a firm hired one of his pals or gave him a pile of 
campaign money, he would make doubly aure that the firm 
had to prove itself against competitors before it walked off 
with lucrative contracts. 

And the assessor of the state's most populous, industrialized 
county should realize that his office is so vulnerable to charges 
of abuse that any kind of outaide job ia unacceptable. If Mr. 
Hynes sold hamburgers at McDonald's part-time, every Burger 
King property taxpayer would have a right to squawk. 

More laws are not the answer. Public officials should not 
have to be forced by statute to do the right thing. They should 
do it simply because it is right. 

Chicago Tribune 

Official^ chianicterized the OSHA inspection report as "Ir- 
responsible and blatantiy wrongful" when it alleged that 
emergency equipment was inoperative. - -- . 

In an offical press statement issued Sept. 12, base officials 
confirmed the following information gathered from an ongo- 
ing internal investigation of the incident. 

"On the afternoon of Aug. 11, Mr. Frank Bean was employed 
as an electrical worker and was working on a power pole. He 
climbed down and several minutes later collapsed. Persons on 
the scene called for emergency medical care and a base am- 
bulance responded within three minutes of the call. 

Field cardiopulmonary resuscitation was conducted first by 
medical technicidns. All the medical equipment needed to con- 
duct advanced cardiac life support was brought to the scene 
and functioned properly. In spite of these efforts and those., 

*i~ AV. 
Col. Nelson Lovegren, 554th Combat Support Group com^ 

mander said, "Our medical people did everything possiUe a|id^ 
right to save Mr. Bean but it was too late. .!_' 

This was an unfortunate death by natural causes and OSHA's 
version of the incident is untrue, irresponsible and blantantiy 
wrongful. Their inspector was offered testimony and equip- 
ment maintenance docummtation which prove that Nellis med- 
ical response was right, but the inspector ignored factual 
evidence, expert medical testimony and disinterested bystander 
testimony which corroborated the truth of what happened." 

Base officials indicated that the final report of their detailed 
investigation, which includes sworn testimony and documented 
records, will disprove "OSHA's reckless allegations." 

NeUia Air Force Base Bullaeye 

Terrorism and military force 
- by John T. Correll, =^^==i-^ 

Editor in Chief 
Six months ago, Air Force and Navy fighter aircraft—in 

' significant number and employing theater-quality weapons 
~ systems—struck at targets in Muammar Qaddafi's terrorist 

state of Libya. Time may proye this action to have been of 

Library celebrates 
freedom to read 

Changes are needed in billboard controls 
Is the billboard a desecration of our highways, as its op- 

ponents say, a manunoth intrusion on the sensilNlities of 
decent Americans? 

Or is it, as the billboard industry proclaims, a boon to traveler 
and busineasman alike, hardly ever an eyew>re anywhere? 

Well, the billboard is a bit of both. And neither the anti- 
billboard people nor the billboard magnates^ 
tibh preciseljrrigSfr.    ^        '^    " '^^ ^^ 

The billboard is useful, and it is intrusive. It belongs, 
and it doesn't. 

Where does it belong? On roads—even federal highways- 
near uban centers, to tell travelers where the hotels and 
restaurants are, and to promote—yes, promote—legitimate 
business interests. This is especially true in a tourist state, 
like Nevada. 

And where does the billboard not belong? On scenic routes, 
whether they be deeerts, mountains or inrairies. 

In 1965,112,000 non-conforming and 44,000 ill^ signs 
sat on the nation's highways. In 1983,13,522 new billboards 
went up and only 2,235 came down. In addition, the 1965 act 
has not prevented the billboard indi stry from cutting down 
trees so its signs can be better seeit    

The proMem of eliminating the bilPjoard jungle is largely <»e 
of money. The 1965 law requires caahcnmpensation when ai^ 

""    "iUowa. Sagg ISwv-Go^^oBB hagTBtithofiieuuU' ne w ituidk; 

Still, the "billboard jungle" does exist, even in urban areas, 
as its opponents jjidm. And, as they say, the 1965 Highway 
Beautification jflp not cutting into that jungle as intended. 
So a new approMh is needed. 

But even if &)ngress did authorize funds, nearly $1.2 billion 
would be needed. 

That is why the Senate Environment and PubUc Works 
Committee has passed an amendment to the bill. Instead of 
cash, the states could offer alternatives, such as a '^iseful life" 
lease for signs that would otherwise be torn down. The amedd- 
mMit would also fwbid tree-cutting along the public ri^it-of- 
way solely to make billboards visiUe. 

Unfortunately, the amendment would also ban constructs^ 
of any new billboards along federal-aid highways. This provi- 
sion needs to be loosened, so some new signs can be permitted 
in rural areas that become urban. . s ' 

Overall, however, this is a good bill, and it needs to be paai^d- 
Riao Gaaette^omui 

. .{.• 

••    ^ - 

"A free press is a cornerstone of our democracy. In 
the First Amendment to the Constitution, our Foun- 
ding Fathers affirmed their belief that competing 
ideas are fundamental for freedom. We Americans ~ 
cherish our freedom of expression and our access 
to multiple sources of ideas and information." 

Ronald Reagan, 1982 
Mark Twain's Huckleberry Finn was banned in 1906 m 

Maaaacbusetts on grounds including that it said "sweat" when 
have said "perspired." 

Marthin Luther's translations of the Bibtewas bmmed by 

extraordinary instructive value in the difficult struggle against 
international terrorism. 

In the immediate aftermath of the raid, there was widespread 
speculation that the United States had set off, unwittingly, 
a chain of increased violence and reprisals. So far, that has 
not happened. Nor has the Third World rallied to Qaddafi, 
as some had feai^. 

This would seem to bear out the contention of Beqjamin 
Netanyahu, Israel's Ambassador to the United Nations, that 
the "Cycle of Violence" theory is fraudulent. In a new book, 
Terrorism: How the West Can Win, Ambaasador Netanyahu 
makes a strong case that when terror victims strike back, the 
terrorist are deterred, not incited to do more and woi)e. 

_ The results of the Libya raid also figure to have a major 
impact on decisions, now being made, about the role of military 
forces, particularly air forces, in the fight against terrorism. 
The United States is obviously determined to overcome the 
frustration and indecision of the past two decades and establish 

service for special operations. ;• 
Opponents of that idea were quick to point out that the boun- 

daries of bw-in tensity conflict are hazy and that once fighting 
begins, it is subject to rapid escalation. Special Operations Forces 
cannot be parceled out neaUy from other military missions, 
because they have vital tasks in conventional and,theater war- 
fare. Disjoining them from reguliar military forces would 
degrade overall combat flexibility. Ck>nversely, Une units— 
especially fighter and attack squadrons—have now demon- 
strated their value at the low end of the spectrum of conflict. 

While the players were arguing about the oounterterror game 
plan, the game itself was changing. Most of the terror gapgs 
have been networked for a k>ng time, but it has been only in 
recent years that terrorist states revealed themaelves, giving 
open support and outright sponsorship to international 
atrocities. These states have fixed geograpliic locations. They 
can be targeted and struck. 

If air forces are used in thia role, the capabilities they need 
are not that different from the requireihents fpr regular theater 
combat:high-quality intsUiganoe information; improved systems 
for target acquisition; weapons that are accurate and precise,' 
perhaps delivered from standoff range; lethality on the first 
psss; tactical surprise; and survivability from ingress to < 

gaigl authority in Qermaflv jiLli 
in tne US8H, the Bible was not allowed to be published be- 

tween 1926 and 1956. And Shakespeare's Hamlet was banned 
in. Ethiopia in 1978. 

Throughout history, books and ideas have been challenged. 
But throughout the history of this country, leaders have pro- 
claimed the value of a free marketplace of ideaa. 

Freedom to read will be celebrated Sept. 20 through 27 at 
the Las Vegas-Clark County Library District with a Flamingo 
Library diaplay of books which at one time were challenged 
or banned, but which today are considered literary greats. In- 
^(udsd are Shakespeare's Ricluuti U, Bfait Twain's 7am Sawyer 
aiul Daniel Defoe's Adventure of RobiDMon Crutoe. 

The freedom to read week is co-sponsored by the American 
Library Association, the American Booksellers Association, 
the AMOciationpf American Publiahers, the American Socie- 
t^oi Journalists and Authors and the National Association 
of College Stores. 

^, •• "FiwfiiicBestqfthatelitBelj^ditional view that the military 
is not well suited to conducting coimterterror operations. So 
long as terrorism was a hit-and-hide enterprise, there was 
seldom a clear objective that could be resolved by military 
means. When the objective waa clear, it tjrpically required ap- 
plication of minimum force. Militaiy units are good mainly 
at applying maximum fores. But if the skilitaiy did not per- 
form thia miasion, who would? And if it were a military mis- 
sion, should it not be carried out by unique forces, with em- 
phasis on snudl numbers, low technology, and independence 
of operation? 

From there, it waa only a short step to the next conceptual 
break. When people thought about counterterrorism, they 
lumped it together with other forms of low-intensity combat 
and began to regard it as something apart from the specturm 
of military confUct. This is reflected in varioua ideas that seek 
to formaliie the wpUt, the most aztreme of which is a proposal 
from Rep. Dan Daniel (D-Va.) to create a soptrata military 

a more substantial counterterror capability 
The meana of doing so, however, are hotly disputed. The 

debate presentiy centers on budgets, equipment, and organiza- 
tion for low-intenaity conflict and Special Operationa Forces, 
altiiough neitiier of tiiese is totidly ^nonymous ?ith antiter^u^J^-''• -«?""• •f" survivanuny inmxm^ i 

^1-rerism. And beyond this, both ibBOti^ii^rdBciuoxi.ma^imIp^}^ ^""^ "* 1°' *« ^^^ instiimient-snd not even tiie 
are still struggling witii some baaic concepts.:- 1 ^"»^ mstrument-for respomw to terrorism. Dipkwnatic and 

to military action. There nuy be instances when the only coune 
is to do nothing, becauae there is nothing that can be done. 

If, however, the nation decides to commit military forces, 
it should not do so caaually or with fuzzy intention. The Libya 
raid demonstrated the long reach and telling impact of modem 
airpower, properly employed. Half meaaurea are dangerous, 
as w«U as ineffective. Waifare at any level in the qjectrum 
of conflict is inherenUy riaky, unpredictable, and bloody. The 
oonaequencea. including collateral damage, cannot be controlled 
with aaaurance. Nor can reprisals and escalationa be ruled out. 
The 'XJycle of Violence" theory noay not be wrong 100 percent 
of the time. 

All of this should be understood going in. If the objective 
is not important enough to justify the reaUties of armed con- 
flict, or if the nation lacka the determination to aee it through, 
then it had best keep its aircraft on the ground and leave its 
troops in the fort. 

Air Poret Maguim* 

\ 
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E Swains sermon this weel( Is 'Introit and call to worship'     Buiichoider slates open house 
\ llieCQmmwDityChurdiofHfln* 
person. United Church of Christ, 
Is a liberal Protestant Chvrdbi m 
tile center of downtown Hender- 
son, at 27 East Texaa Avenue. 

Services are held in Haynea 
Chapel eKh Sunday at 10:30 ajn., 
with Fellowahip f(lowing the se^ 
vice in Gilbwrt Hall at 11:30 a.m. 

Sunday school is held in the 
Edocatiooal Building at 9 a.m. 
and there is a nursery for the 
younger children during church 
service in Gilbert Hall. 

Minister Dr. Ed Swain will con- 
tinue his sermons on the liturgy 
of the church by speaking on In- 
troit and call to worship" for his 

this 
liwic will be sung by the choir 

under the direction of Ben Prime. 
liturgist for September has 

been Ida Belle Riggins Andridi. 
Ushers have been Kent and Holly 
Van Leeuwen, with Bette Holt 
greeting at the door.. 

Community Church as two lad- 

'How to be a friend' is topic at First Baptist Churcli 
Triend Day" emphasis con- 

tinues this week with Rev. John 
Osko giving a message entitled 
"How to be a friend." Scripture 
text for this message is Proverbs 
27:9. This message is part of a 
series leading up to "Friend Day" 

" DoiirceMjrateif(% Sunaay mom- 
ing Oct. 12. 

Atenbers and friends of the 
church and Sunday school are busy 

'^^iecuring prcnnises for one or more 
- "fiends to attend Sunday school 

with them on this special day. 
f"^ ' Music for this week's worship 
^^ hour will include 'People to Peo- 

ple," written by William J. Rey- 
j|Q nolds, and sung by Bettye Han- 
oi sen and Carl Henderson; and se- 

lections by the First Baptist 
Church Chorale. 

The morning worship hour be- 
gins at 11:00 a.m. First Baptist 
Church is located at 47 East 
Atlantic Avenue, Henderson, 

Children's church time is held 
during the worship hour for child- 
ren two-years of age through Kin- 
dergarten. Leader for September 
is Amanda Blondeaux. 

Sunday school classes for all 
ages begin at 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday school workers will 
meet at 9:05 for prayer and in- 
structions for "Friend Day." 

A nursery is provided for child- 
ren under two-years of age for par- 
ents who are in attendance at Sun- 

'He leads me beside the quiet 
waters', the Rev. Rivers' topic 

The fourth affirmation of the 
Jwenty-third Psalm will be the 
topic of Pastor Joel Rivers this 
Sunday, "He leads me beside the 
quiet waters." Of the 150 psalms 
in the Bible, this is the most 
popular of the Old Testament. 

Pastor Rivers will be speaking at 
Solithside Christian Church which 
is currently meeting in the Davis 
Paradiae Valley Chapel at 6200 
South Eastern Avenue. It is locatsd 
betweoi Sunset and Russell Roads, 

{ one-half mile North of Sunset at the 
I comer of Patrick LaniL        - 

The Lard's SuM>v is served each 
Sunday, and aU are invited to 
participate. _—-—,/ • - , "': — 

This Sunday, Fred Autenrieth 
will be presiding with the assis- 
tance of Dr. Hiram Hunt, Ron 
Gordon, Dave Morrow and Bob- 
by lynnes. 

The congregations' Family 
Forum and pot luck will be held 
on Oct. 12. 

For more information or minis- 
terial service, please call 
458-2731. 

Lutherans Aid Association meets 
The Rev.Donaki Rosentreter and 

{the congregation of Our Savior's 
'(iXutheran Church invite you to wor- 

Isrf^p with them. Services are held 
on Sundays beginning at 10:45 
A.M. and on Wednesday^venjogs 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday school for all ages is held 
each week beginning at 9:30 a.m. 

The church is located at 59 Lynn 
Lane and can be reached by call- 
ing 565-6246 or 565-9154. 
\. '• Also, you are invited to tune in- 

the Lutheran Hour each Sun- 
y at 7 a.m. on KNUU-970. 

jj;- Along with the Sunday mom- 
"^yag Bible study, additional studies 

^.^e held on Monday at 7 p.m. and 
V-f;4iwomen's group meets each Tues- 

iay at 9 a.m. 
• On Friday at 6 p.m. the Aid 

iation for Lutherans will 
Id their annual meeting in the 

hall. 

The evening meal will be served, 
elections held, and family movies 
will be shown. Numerious door 
prizes will be given away. 

New officers and directors of 
Our Savior's were installed at ser- 
vices last Sunday. 

They were president Earl 
Meurer, vice-president Vic Neu- 
miller, secretary Judy Baumgart- 
ner, treasurer Mike Edsinga, 
financial secretary Connie Gana. 

Also new board members were 
installed board of elders Dennis 
Gana, Ted Beajl, and Larry Mat- 
zke, board of lay ministry Andy 
Jones, board of Evangelism Mae 
Nordin, board of education JoAnn 
Stiltz, board of stewardship Ted 
Debban and board of church pro- 
perties. Dale Meissinger. 

Thought for the week: "Over- 
look the faults of others but look 
over your own carefully." 

'amed gospel quartet appears locally 
I The Blackwood Brothers, a na- 

lly-known gospel quartet, 
appear in concert Saturday, 

pt. 27 at 7 p.m. at Vegas Valley 
Church. 

I Since their beginning in rural 
tw County, Mississippi in 
the Blackwood Brothers 

ive sung in all 50 states and in 
foreign countries. 

; Tliey have also tour^ and pw- 
in China and the Soviet 

^nion and been involved in Bible 
ibution in these countries. 

I They have recorded 150 gospel 
^bums,  won  nine  Grammy 
Lwards and 18 Dove Awards. _„ 
; The public is invited to at^nd 

free concert. Vegas Valley 
Church is located at 

6515 Mountain Vista. 
A free will offering will be 

received and records and tapes of 
the Blackwood Brothers will be 
available for purchase. 

For further information please 
call 451-9211. 
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ies organizations thst sre very ac- 
tive and thqr invite any who wish 
to join with them. 

The Women's Association nMts 
the second Wedneeday of each 
month, in Gilbert Hall for a pot- 
luck lunch and meeting at noon. 

lie Joy FellowBhip meets in 
members bames on the fourth 
Thursday evening of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. 

For information on any of these, 
or any other questions regarding 
the Community Church call the 
church office at 565-8563. The of- 
fice is open from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
every weekday except Monday. 

day school and morning worship. 
Chorale rehearsals are held on 

Wednesday evenings at 6:30 p.m. 
and on Sunday evening at 6 p.m. 

The pastor and congregation of 
First Baptist Chruch invites you 
to worship with them this weeki       Auyuuc wishing a ride to cBiirch 

For  additional  information,    service or Sunday school may call 
please call 565-9511. the same numlw f<Hr assistance. 

Lyon tells Methodists 

'We are called Into church' 

Burkhohler Junior Hi^ school 
will hold an open house during the 
week of Sept. 29 through Oct. 3. 

Burkhokler will offer two pro- 
grams to the parents for open 
house. On Sept. 29 through Oct. 
3, there will be a daytime program 
where parents are invited to come 
to school for the day and go 
through the classes with their 
students. Parents may eat lunch 
in the cafeteria and see how public 
education has changed since they 
were students. 

For parents who cannot attend 
the daytime program, there will 
be an evening program on Thurs- 
day, Oct. 3 at 6:30 p.m. 
~Paient uiieulatiunwul bem tne _^ 

gym for sixth grade parents and 
other parents new to BuTkholder. 

There will be an over view of the 
total program and introduction of 
key stsff members and a question 
and answer period. Parents are in- 
vited to go through a mini-ache- 
dule of their child's classes. 

"A strong nation needs strong 
public schools." Come and observe 
Buckhohler's professional staff in 
action. Meet the people the chil- 
dren spend six hours a day with 
and get an overview of what will 
be taught in each of the classes 
throughout the year. 

Mark the calendar no#! Remem- 
ber the dates and times are Mon- 
day, Sept. 29 through Friday, Oct. 
3 from 8 a.m. to 2:10 p.m. for the 
daytime open hoVU and T'huri^ 
day, Oct. 2 from 6:30 to 9 p.m. 

Housekeeping staff promotes cleanliness 
Ij..   •>"<(.    t, • -^^fr-^-s. 

The First United Methodist 
Church of Henderson invites all 
to worship Sunday morning at 
10:30 a.m. 

Tlie Rev. Louie l^on will bring 
the message entitled: '^e're called 
into the diurdt." His text c(«nes 
from EphesianB 4:17, 11-16. A 
q)ecial tme is set apart for diiUren 
to join the worship service. 

Sunday school begins at 9 a.m., 
for pre-school through adult. The 
Rev. Lyon will complete his course 
on "beliefs of Methodism" this 
Sunday morning. If you are in- 
terested join oar pastor at 9:16 
a.m. as he teaches the adult Sun- 
day school class, which meets in 
the sanctuary. 

Sunday eivening worship begins 
at 7 p.m. every Sunday. Dorothy 
Vondenhrink will bring the mees- 
age this Sunday evening. 

Saturday at 10 aon. the churdi 
wiU hold a diurch planning meet- 

ing. All are invited to attend. Each 
person is reminded to bring a pic- 
nk lundi as we will break for lundi 
at 11:30 a.m. and go to OX^allahan 
Park, returning to the diurch. 

The Rev. Louie Lyon can be 
reached at anytime by calling 
565-6049. 

Youth group will meet Sunday 
at 5 p.m., at the church, before go- 
ing on to OXkllahan Park for an 
afternoon of fun and games. Any 
youth in the junior or senior high 
is invited to attend. ' 

The church has a very active 
United Methodist Women's group 
and ia in the process of forming 
a men's club. 

Prayer circle meets at lO a.m. 
evory Thursday, at the church and 
all are invited to att«id. 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 

WE Buy 
SCRAP OOLO 

PAYING 
TOP PRICES 
....CASHI 

4f00 
BouMar Hmy 

(N«ar DMart Inn Rd) 

382-1469 

Need a 
Friend? 

by Brent A. Blanchard 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
They won't forget about that 

gum wrapper absent-mindedly let 
fall to the floor on the way to a 
friend's hospital room. Well, they 
wiU forget about the gum wrap- 
per but only after it has been prop- 
erly disposed of. 

St. Rose de Lima's housekeep- 
ing staff gathers in a hallway in 
the administrative area before the 

•hift begins at 3 p.m. They talk 
and exchange jokes until Hershel 
Finch, their supervisor begins 
briefing them about specific tasks 
for the day. 

"^ince Tve been at St. ROM I 
have heard many compliments 
from patients, staff and visitors 
alike about how clean and nice 
looking our hospital is," said assis- 
tant administrator Dan Tarwater. 
"The housekeeping staff deserves 
a lot of credit for the job.they do." 

'.it., t. 
^Umim 

Friendly 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

47 East Atlantic St. 
Henderson, Nev. 89015 

Putor lUv. John Oako 

NATUKAL 
GAS 

HEATING 
MORE EFFICIENT 

LET CP NATIONAL HELP 
"LIGHT YOUR FIRE' 

Your PILOT LIGHT that is! 

If you haven't already done so, It's 
^abdlXit tifneto/Ufcrfight ^our furnaces 
pilot light for the'winter season. ,^^X 

Phone S654S11 or 5«S-8577 

ilH 

Let CP National help you with a 
FREE "light up". In fact, we'll give 
your home a FREE home heating in- 
spection at the same time, which in- 
cludes an inspection and adjust- 
ment, if necessat'y^^of all your other 
gas appliances. ———r-^r. 

Don't wait  . call today to 
schedule your FREE 'light up' 
inspection. 

and 

<}^ CP 
NRTIONRL 

108 Market Street 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 

(702)565-8941 
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WET FLOOR—Housekeeper Boimie Pelkcy is always C<HI- 

cerned with the safety of others when wet mopping floors. 

Expanding outpatient services 
offsrsd through UM laboratory, 
physical therapy and radiology 
departments still has not mad* St. 
Rose de Lima too large for its 
employees to know each other. 
Watching the housekeeping staff 
greet fellow workers in the halls, 
moat often by first name, reveals 
a friendly atmoephere. 

'X)verall, the housekeeping staff 
gets a long very well," said 
housekeeper Jim Schneider. "We 
really have a wide range of duties 
80 the job, although it is routine 
at times, is always different." 

Unlike "Some t)tiier liuspilol i 
workers, the housekeeping staff 
is able to work everywhere in the 
hospital and have an influence in 
every area. Their influence has 
been to keep the surroundings 
pleasant for everyone from pa- 
tients to each other. 

It's a big responsibility," said 
Finch. "We have more than 
125,400 square feet of area to 
maintain daily." ' 

Despite having a staff of 17 
working different shifts around the 
clock the coordination and com- 
munication among the house- 
keepers is good acouding to Finch. 

1 encourage my people to make 
suggestions about die job and any 
problems they may come upon," 
said Finch. "I also taft to my peo- 
ple personally every day in «Kldi- 
tion to having a meeiting once a 
month." 

Ihe friendliness of the house- 
keeping staff along with the 
resulting cleanliness (tf the hoqutal 
as a result of their work does not 
go unnoticed by hospital patrons. 

"We receive many survey forms 
from past patients, who indicate 
they are impressed with our facil- 
ity because of the excellent clinical 
care they receive, but many of the 
survey respondents also are very 
impressed with how clean and 
beautiful our facility is," said 
director of public relations Dale 
Oombrowski. "This is a direct 
compliment from the public to the 
housekeeping department/* 

< f #«^'''- Many services provided by room 2^ 

Western Health Care 
Products Inc. 

OXYGEN 
MEDICAL 

— DIABET4G—^— 

"We Are Trained and 
Ready to Handle All of 

Your Medical Needs.^' 
DIABETIC 

EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 

^STOM^^ 
GLUCOSE MONITORS 
    QhjccKhek 

INSULIN INJECTORS 
-Syringes -^  ^ _ -— 
MedijectorJL^JJit  

INCONTINENT 
Supplies & Equipment 

(702) 565-1800 
1433 N. Boulder Hwy., P.O. Box 1028 

Henderson, NV 89015 

24 Hour Emergency Service Available 
(702)735-1183 

A9 Insurance Billing Available    JHEJ 

FREE DELIVERY 
To Home & Office 

'^ccuchek 
Glucoscan 

WE CARRY 
ALL DIABETIC SUPPLIES 

FREE PATIENT TRAINING WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY DIABETIC MONITOR 

(Call for Appointment 

OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
SQUIBB iJNITEO 
HOLLISTER       SWEEN 

COLOPLAST     BARD 
GREER 

Free Consultation with our RN Enterostomal 
Therapist With Purchase of Supplies ftXlJ 

1^ 

by Chrlgtine Morehead 
Community Services Publicist 

Several services are provided by 
the city of Henderson from the 
Civic Center's room 29. 

Appointments are made for the 
Department of Motor Vehicles on 
Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays 
for the following Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays. Call 565-0235 for 
this service. 

The Economic Opportunity 
Board offers transportation for 
the Henderson area ^n Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. Com- 
muting service to Las Vegas is of- 
fered on Tuesda)rs and Fridays. 

This service is provided so that 
persons that need medical attention 

„ and have no transportation, may 
travel to doctor's appointments, 

Jn pharmacy or hospital. Appoint- 
^1 

ments are made by calling 24 hours 
in advance. Please call 565-0235. 

Besides making appointments 
for the EOB bus and the Depart- 
ment of Motor Vehicles these 
volunteers and others have been 
busy with ceramics. The array of 
ceramics is quite extensive. These 
objects will be on sale at Expo or 
serve as Christmas presents. 

Ceramics is offered by the De- 
partment of Parks and Recrea- 
tion, free of charge, to interested 
individuals, 16 years and older. 

Classes are taught by Ethel 
Elliot daily Monday through Fri- 
day, at 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. All firing 
is done here at room 29 and a wide 
variety of paints and glazes are 
available. For more information 
caU Ethel at 565-0235. 

Volunteers have alao been knit- 
ting and crocheting, patterns are 

exchanged and anyone needing 
help with a pattern, a stitch or a 
craft idea can readily find help in 
room 29. Are you interested in 
learning to knit or croct^? 

Seniors are you using the pro- 
grams available to you provided by 
the Health Department? For 
seniors, 60 y^ars of age and okier, 
foot care services are available the 
2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month. 

Physical examinations are on 
Thursdays. Physicals are by ap- 
pointment. Please i^one 564-3232 
for these services. 

Seniors for seniors organization 
offers all seniors an opportunity 
to sell their crafts at Expo each 
year. We hope to see a wide vari- 
ety of handcrafts on sale at Expo. 

If you are interested in sell- 
ing any of your crafts please 
call 565-0235. 

• ?     (I 

15. 
Hotel from page 1 

,)i court battle. He didn't even 
^j mention they were under litiga- 
l\ tion, which is a standard ac- 
?l counting practice." 

~^ Hubel also said Pannos 
SI claimed a similar value for 

-1II 4,800 acres of Arizona land 
iB with mining rights^ut Hubel 
<i said he didn't think it was 
t| worth more than $300^00 per 
v> acre until someone mined it 
11 and proved its worth.      , 
i]i 

^    On the other hand, Paniios 
SI has told Lawrence that he has 
'l around $180 million in back- 
" ing from  Los-Angeles  and 
Z Mississippi-based   financing 

companies, though Lawrence 
^; said he's only seen a commit- 

ment for roughly $30 million 
;^! fimn the Lyon company, in Los 
'-: Angeles. 

1 am personally convinced 
that as soon as the city shows 

•k'ljBerioua by passing a resolu- 

tion, they'll see a complete 
financial statement from Pan- 
nos," Lawrence said. 
"The city sent a letter to Pan- 

nos' attorney asking for acorn* 
plete financial disclosure, 
verified by a certified public ac- 
countant. They received in 
return a letter stating that once 
a resolution was passed, Hnan- 
cial information would be for- 
thcoming, according to Hubel. 

"I could say Tm worth $100 
million," Hubel said, 'Init hey, 
are you going to believe me? 

We've seen nothing to prove 
he's worth $180 million. Before 
we deal with someone we want 
to be assured they can produce 
what they say they can. Some 
might call it stonewalling, 
others might call it good 
business procedure." ~ 

'6.95 T^.,  SAT a SUN 
'^      \^ 10AII-2MI 

^'^**^-fW«fc^ N::.,                  in thi Boulder Dom Hotel 

1305 Ariiono St., louldw Gfy '__    293-lBM 

V. 

g)        BOULDER CITY TRAVEL 
^  806 Buchanan Blvd., Suite 107 

293-3807    Boulder City 
FREE TICKET DELIVERY" MON-FHI 8 A M, to 5 30 P.M 

SAT 9 AM. TO 4 P.M 

PLANNING—Housekeeping supervisor Herschel Finch makes out the weekly work 
schedule for his staff. Three sUf ts, which give 24 hour coverage stay under his watchful eyes. 

Jennings message 
'A mission to others' 

The Henderson Presbyterian 
Church's pastor Dr. R. Dixon 
Jennings will preach a sermon 
Sunday entitled "A Mission to 
Others" based on Luke 16:19-31, 
Jesus's story of the rich person 
and Lazariu. 

Sunday schdotfoir all ages is at 
9:30 a.m., and the worship ser- 
vice is at 11 a.m. A coffee and 
punch fellowship foUows morn- 
ing worship. 

The youth group meeta  at 
6 p.m. V' 

The third session of a course 
for those interested in studying 
the Presbyterian Church's the- 
ology and practice is offered 
Thursday morning at 10 a.m. and 
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. 

Family prayer breakfast will 
be Wednesday at 6 a.m. at the 
Eldorado Club.  _-': :y   :. 

Choir rehearsal is Thursday at 
7 p.m. 

The church is located at 601 
North Major Avenue just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

"^ For further information call 
Ae church office, at 565-9684. 
 _- ^ Af,.:5    • . :  

'CRUISE THE BEST OF RUSSIA • SCANDINAVIA 
Sail on the PACIFIC PRINCESS as she passes the little 
mermaid into COPENHAGEN through 24,000 islands of 
the STOCKHOLM Archipelago, across the BALTIC to 
chamiing HELSINKI along canals of LENINGRAD and the 
glittering city of the Czars.  

AUOMMAeiCAl 12 NidHT CRUISE 
DffARTURE MIES m 30 • JUNE 11 • JUllT V) 

'm\%l THE MAJESTIC NORWEGIAN FJORDS 
PACIFIC PRINCESS also sails and discovers a bit of 
England and Italy along the way. Northern Europe's most 
dazzling resorts. Visit OSLO, NORWAY, BERGEN, 
FLAAM. GUDVANGEN, QEIRANGER. TRONDHEIM, 
HOLLANDSFORD, NARVIK and ENGLAND. 
DEPARTURES JUNE 23 AND JULY 8     Book b*for. DM. 31, isas 
•Pricvd Irom 

*3,024<», Stve «1,000 
•Irtart not Includad p«r coup4t 

SPECIAL THANKS FOR ALL THOSE WHO ATTENDED OUR 
CRUISE NIGHT AND HAWAII f^lGHTIIt! THANKS!!!! 

o 

. < 

A W A ^ ^ A A 

3 MILES WEST 
OF HOOVER DAM 

MOM & POP 
SPECIE. 

SERVED IN THE GOLD STRIKE RESTAURANT 

•24 HOURS A DAY •? DAYS A WEEK 

FOR POP! %t. or 
11MPOUND SUPER >.T> 

T-BONE STEAk DINNER     "'"'" 

^S^$ 
plus tax 

FOR MOM!    -^ 
DELIC^US 

FILET MIGNON 

MOM A POP! $10 05 
SWEET HEART SPECIAL ^^ 

ONE OF EACH! 
plus XhUL 

Served with soup or salad, 
choice of potato or rice pilaf, vegetable dujour. 

IWti'iWWti^tWffl 
i0000000H^0^000000A0||0^0000900#9^00090000009O^< 
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E Swains sermon this weel( Is 'Introit and call to worship'     Buiichoider slates open house 
\ llieCQmmwDityChurdiofHfln* 
person. United Church of Christ, 
Is a liberal Protestant Chvrdbi m 
tile center of downtown Hender- 
son, at 27 East Texaa Avenue. 

Services are held in Haynea 
Chapel eKh Sunday at 10:30 ajn., 
with Fellowahip f(lowing the se^ 
vice in Gilbwrt Hall at 11:30 a.m. 

Sunday school is held in the 
Edocatiooal Building at 9 a.m. 
and there is a nursery for the 
younger children during church 
service in Gilbert Hall. 

Minister Dr. Ed Swain will con- 
tinue his sermons on the liturgy 
of the church by speaking on In- 
troit and call to worship" for his 

this 
liwic will be sung by the choir 

under the direction of Ben Prime. 
liturgist for September has 

been Ida Belle Riggins Andridi. 
Ushers have been Kent and Holly 
Van Leeuwen, with Bette Holt 
greeting at the door.. 

Community Church as two lad- 

'How to be a friend' is topic at First Baptist Churcli 
Triend Day" emphasis con- 

tinues this week with Rev. John 
Osko giving a message entitled 
"How to be a friend." Scripture 
text for this message is Proverbs 
27:9. This message is part of a 
series leading up to "Friend Day" 

" DoiirceMjrateif(% Sunaay mom- 
ing Oct. 12. 

Atenbers and friends of the 
church and Sunday school are busy 

'^^iecuring prcnnises for one or more 
- "fiends to attend Sunday school 

with them on this special day. 
f"^ ' Music for this week's worship 
^^ hour will include 'People to Peo- 

ple," written by William J. Rey- 
j|Q nolds, and sung by Bettye Han- 
oi sen and Carl Henderson; and se- 

lections by the First Baptist 
Church Chorale. 

The morning worship hour be- 
gins at 11:00 a.m. First Baptist 
Church is located at 47 East 
Atlantic Avenue, Henderson, 

Children's church time is held 
during the worship hour for child- 
ren two-years of age through Kin- 
dergarten. Leader for September 
is Amanda Blondeaux. 

Sunday school classes for all 
ages begin at 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday school workers will 
meet at 9:05 for prayer and in- 
structions for "Friend Day." 

A nursery is provided for child- 
ren under two-years of age for par- 
ents who are in attendance at Sun- 

'He leads me beside the quiet 
waters', the Rev. Rivers' topic 

The fourth affirmation of the 
Jwenty-third Psalm will be the 
topic of Pastor Joel Rivers this 
Sunday, "He leads me beside the 
quiet waters." Of the 150 psalms 
in the Bible, this is the most 
popular of the Old Testament. 

Pastor Rivers will be speaking at 
Solithside Christian Church which 
is currently meeting in the Davis 
Paradiae Valley Chapel at 6200 
South Eastern Avenue. It is locatsd 
betweoi Sunset and Russell Roads, 

{ one-half mile North of Sunset at the 
I comer of Patrick LaniL        - 

The Lard's SuM>v is served each 
Sunday, and aU are invited to 
participate. _—-—,/ • - , "': — 

This Sunday, Fred Autenrieth 
will be presiding with the assis- 
tance of Dr. Hiram Hunt, Ron 
Gordon, Dave Morrow and Bob- 
by lynnes. 

The congregations' Family 
Forum and pot luck will be held 
on Oct. 12. 

For more information or minis- 
terial service, please call 
458-2731. 

Lutherans Aid Association meets 
The Rev.Donaki Rosentreter and 

{the congregation of Our Savior's 
'(iXutheran Church invite you to wor- 

Isrf^p with them. Services are held 
on Sundays beginning at 10:45 
A.M. and on Wednesday^venjogs 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday school for all ages is held 
each week beginning at 9:30 a.m. 

The church is located at 59 Lynn 
Lane and can be reached by call- 
ing 565-6246 or 565-9154. 
\. '• Also, you are invited to tune in- 

the Lutheran Hour each Sun- 
y at 7 a.m. on KNUU-970. 

jj;- Along with the Sunday mom- 
"^yag Bible study, additional studies 

^.^e held on Monday at 7 p.m. and 
V-f;4iwomen's group meets each Tues- 

iay at 9 a.m. 
• On Friday at 6 p.m. the Aid 

iation for Lutherans will 
Id their annual meeting in the 

hall. 

The evening meal will be served, 
elections held, and family movies 
will be shown. Numerious door 
prizes will be given away. 

New officers and directors of 
Our Savior's were installed at ser- 
vices last Sunday. 

They were president Earl 
Meurer, vice-president Vic Neu- 
miller, secretary Judy Baumgart- 
ner, treasurer Mike Edsinga, 
financial secretary Connie Gana. 

Also new board members were 
installed board of elders Dennis 
Gana, Ted Beajl, and Larry Mat- 
zke, board of lay ministry Andy 
Jones, board of Evangelism Mae 
Nordin, board of education JoAnn 
Stiltz, board of stewardship Ted 
Debban and board of church pro- 
perties. Dale Meissinger. 

Thought for the week: "Over- 
look the faults of others but look 
over your own carefully." 

'amed gospel quartet appears locally 
I The Blackwood Brothers, a na- 

lly-known gospel quartet, 
appear in concert Saturday, 

pt. 27 at 7 p.m. at Vegas Valley 
Church. 

I Since their beginning in rural 
tw County, Mississippi in 
the Blackwood Brothers 

ive sung in all 50 states and in 
foreign countries. 

; Tliey have also tour^ and pw- 
in China and the Soviet 

^nion and been involved in Bible 
ibution in these countries. 

I They have recorded 150 gospel 
^bums,  won  nine  Grammy 
Lwards and 18 Dove Awards. _„ 
; The public is invited to at^nd 

free concert. Vegas Valley 
Church is located at 

6515 Mountain Vista. 
A free will offering will be 

received and records and tapes of 
the Blackwood Brothers will be 
available for purchase. 

For further information please 
call 451-9211. 

SUNDWY 
BREAKRASiT 
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niHIC WIlCOMf - iMNG INC KIM. lOOt 
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ies organizations thst sre very ac- 
tive and thqr invite any who wish 
to join with them. 

The Women's Association nMts 
the second Wedneeday of each 
month, in Gilbert Hall for a pot- 
luck lunch and meeting at noon. 

lie Joy FellowBhip meets in 
members bames on the fourth 
Thursday evening of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. 

For information on any of these, 
or any other questions regarding 
the Community Church call the 
church office at 565-8563. The of- 
fice is open from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
every weekday except Monday. 

day school and morning worship. 
Chorale rehearsals are held on 

Wednesday evenings at 6:30 p.m. 
and on Sunday evening at 6 p.m. 

The pastor and congregation of 
First Baptist Chruch invites you 
to worship with them this weeki       Auyuuc wishing a ride to cBiirch 

For  additional  information,    service or Sunday school may call 
please call 565-9511. the same numlw f<Hr assistance. 

Lyon tells Methodists 

'We are called Into church' 

Burkhohler Junior Hi^ school 
will hold an open house during the 
week of Sept. 29 through Oct. 3. 

Burkhokler will offer two pro- 
grams to the parents for open 
house. On Sept. 29 through Oct. 
3, there will be a daytime program 
where parents are invited to come 
to school for the day and go 
through the classes with their 
students. Parents may eat lunch 
in the cafeteria and see how public 
education has changed since they 
were students. 

For parents who cannot attend 
the daytime program, there will 
be an evening program on Thurs- 
day, Oct. 3 at 6:30 p.m. 
~Paient uiieulatiunwul bem tne _^ 

gym for sixth grade parents and 
other parents new to BuTkholder. 

There will be an over view of the 
total program and introduction of 
key stsff members and a question 
and answer period. Parents are in- 
vited to go through a mini-ache- 
dule of their child's classes. 

"A strong nation needs strong 
public schools." Come and observe 
Buckhohler's professional staff in 
action. Meet the people the chil- 
dren spend six hours a day with 
and get an overview of what will 
be taught in each of the classes 
throughout the year. 

Mark the calendar no#! Remem- 
ber the dates and times are Mon- 
day, Sept. 29 through Friday, Oct. 
3 from 8 a.m. to 2:10 p.m. for the 
daytime open hoVU and T'huri^ 
day, Oct. 2 from 6:30 to 9 p.m. 

Housekeeping staff promotes cleanliness 
Ij..   •>"<(.    t, • -^^fr-^-s. 

The First United Methodist 
Church of Henderson invites all 
to worship Sunday morning at 
10:30 a.m. 

Tlie Rev. Louie l^on will bring 
the message entitled: '^e're called 
into the diurdt." His text c(«nes 
from EphesianB 4:17, 11-16. A 
q)ecial tme is set apart for diiUren 
to join the worship service. 

Sunday school begins at 9 a.m., 
for pre-school through adult. The 
Rev. Lyon will complete his course 
on "beliefs of Methodism" this 
Sunday morning. If you are in- 
terested join oar pastor at 9:16 
a.m. as he teaches the adult Sun- 
day school class, which meets in 
the sanctuary. 

Sunday eivening worship begins 
at 7 p.m. every Sunday. Dorothy 
Vondenhrink will bring the mees- 
age this Sunday evening. 

Saturday at 10 aon. the churdi 
wiU hold a diurch planning meet- 

ing. All are invited to attend. Each 
person is reminded to bring a pic- 
nk lundi as we will break for lundi 
at 11:30 a.m. and go to OX^allahan 
Park, returning to the diurch. 

The Rev. Louie Lyon can be 
reached at anytime by calling 
565-6049. 

Youth group will meet Sunday 
at 5 p.m., at the church, before go- 
ing on to OXkllahan Park for an 
afternoon of fun and games. Any 
youth in the junior or senior high 
is invited to attend. ' 

The church has a very active 
United Methodist Women's group 
and ia in the process of forming 
a men's club. 

Prayer circle meets at lO a.m. 
evory Thursday, at the church and 
all are invited to att«id. 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 

WE Buy 
SCRAP OOLO 

PAYING 
TOP PRICES 
....CASHI 

4f00 
BouMar Hmy 

(N«ar DMart Inn Rd) 

382-1469 

Need a 
Friend? 

by Brent A. Blanchard 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
They won't forget about that 

gum wrapper absent-mindedly let 
fall to the floor on the way to a 
friend's hospital room. Well, they 
wiU forget about the gum wrap- 
per but only after it has been prop- 
erly disposed of. 

St. Rose de Lima's housekeep- 
ing staff gathers in a hallway in 
the administrative area before the 

•hift begins at 3 p.m. They talk 
and exchange jokes until Hershel 
Finch, their supervisor begins 
briefing them about specific tasks 
for the day. 

"^ince Tve been at St. ROM I 
have heard many compliments 
from patients, staff and visitors 
alike about how clean and nice 
looking our hospital is," said assis- 
tant administrator Dan Tarwater. 
"The housekeeping staff deserves 
a lot of credit for the job.they do." 

'.it., t. 
^Umim 

Friendly 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

47 East Atlantic St. 
Henderson, Nev. 89015 

Putor lUv. John Oako 

NATUKAL 
GAS 

HEATING 
MORE EFFICIENT 

LET CP NATIONAL HELP 
"LIGHT YOUR FIRE' 

Your PILOT LIGHT that is! 

If you haven't already done so, It's 
^abdlXit tifneto/Ufcrfight ^our furnaces 
pilot light for the'winter season. ,^^X 

Phone S654S11 or 5«S-8577 

ilH 

Let CP National help you with a 
FREE "light up". In fact, we'll give 
your home a FREE home heating in- 
spection at the same time, which in- 
cludes an inspection and adjust- 
ment, if necessat'y^^of all your other 
gas appliances. ———r-^r. 

Don't wait  . call today to 
schedule your FREE 'light up' 
inspection. 

and 

<}^ CP 
NRTIONRL 

108 Market Street 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 

(702)565-8941 
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WET FLOOR—Housekeeper Boimie Pelkcy is always C<HI- 

cerned with the safety of others when wet mopping floors. 

Expanding outpatient services 
offsrsd through UM laboratory, 
physical therapy and radiology 
departments still has not mad* St. 
Rose de Lima too large for its 
employees to know each other. 
Watching the housekeeping staff 
greet fellow workers in the halls, 
moat often by first name, reveals 
a friendly atmoephere. 

'X)verall, the housekeeping staff 
gets a long very well," said 
housekeeper Jim Schneider. "We 
really have a wide range of duties 
80 the job, although it is routine 
at times, is always different." 

Unlike "Some t)tiier liuspilol i 
workers, the housekeeping staff 
is able to work everywhere in the 
hospital and have an influence in 
every area. Their influence has 
been to keep the surroundings 
pleasant for everyone from pa- 
tients to each other. 

It's a big responsibility," said 
Finch. "We have more than 
125,400 square feet of area to 
maintain daily." ' 

Despite having a staff of 17 
working different shifts around the 
clock the coordination and com- 
munication among the house- 
keepers is good acouding to Finch. 

1 encourage my people to make 
suggestions about die job and any 
problems they may come upon," 
said Finch. "I also taft to my peo- 
ple personally every day in «Kldi- 
tion to having a meeiting once a 
month." 

Ihe friendliness of the house- 
keeping staff along with the 
resulting cleanliness (tf the hoqutal 
as a result of their work does not 
go unnoticed by hospital patrons. 

"We receive many survey forms 
from past patients, who indicate 
they are impressed with our facil- 
ity because of the excellent clinical 
care they receive, but many of the 
survey respondents also are very 
impressed with how clean and 
beautiful our facility is," said 
director of public relations Dale 
Oombrowski. "This is a direct 
compliment from the public to the 
housekeeping department/* 

< f #«^'''- Many services provided by room 2^ 
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Henderson, NV 89015 

24 Hour Emergency Service Available 
(702)735-1183 

A9 Insurance Billing Available    JHEJ 

FREE DELIVERY 
To Home & Office 

'^ccuchek 
Glucoscan 

WE CARRY 
ALL DIABETIC SUPPLIES 

FREE PATIENT TRAINING WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY DIABETIC MONITOR 

(Call for Appointment 

OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
SQUIBB iJNITEO 
HOLLISTER       SWEEN 

COLOPLAST     BARD 
GREER 

Free Consultation with our RN Enterostomal 
Therapist With Purchase of Supplies ftXlJ 

1^ 

by Chrlgtine Morehead 
Community Services Publicist 

Several services are provided by 
the city of Henderson from the 
Civic Center's room 29. 

Appointments are made for the 
Department of Motor Vehicles on 
Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays 
for the following Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays. Call 565-0235 for 
this service. 

The Economic Opportunity 
Board offers transportation for 
the Henderson area ^n Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. Com- 
muting service to Las Vegas is of- 
fered on Tuesda)rs and Fridays. 

This service is provided so that 
persons that need medical attention 

„ and have no transportation, may 
travel to doctor's appointments, 

Jn pharmacy or hospital. Appoint- 
^1 

ments are made by calling 24 hours 
in advance. Please call 565-0235. 

Besides making appointments 
for the EOB bus and the Depart- 
ment of Motor Vehicles these 
volunteers and others have been 
busy with ceramics. The array of 
ceramics is quite extensive. These 
objects will be on sale at Expo or 
serve as Christmas presents. 

Ceramics is offered by the De- 
partment of Parks and Recrea- 
tion, free of charge, to interested 
individuals, 16 years and older. 

Classes are taught by Ethel 
Elliot daily Monday through Fri- 
day, at 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. All firing 
is done here at room 29 and a wide 
variety of paints and glazes are 
available. For more information 
caU Ethel at 565-0235. 

Volunteers have alao been knit- 
ting and crocheting, patterns are 

exchanged and anyone needing 
help with a pattern, a stitch or a 
craft idea can readily find help in 
room 29. Are you interested in 
learning to knit or croct^? 

Seniors are you using the pro- 
grams available to you provided by 
the Health Department? For 
seniors, 60 y^ars of age and okier, 
foot care services are available the 
2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month. 

Physical examinations are on 
Thursdays. Physicals are by ap- 
pointment. Please i^one 564-3232 
for these services. 

Seniors for seniors organization 
offers all seniors an opportunity 
to sell their crafts at Expo each 
year. We hope to see a wide vari- 
ety of handcrafts on sale at Expo. 

If you are interested in sell- 
ing any of your crafts please 
call 565-0235. 

• ?     (I 

15. 
Hotel from page 1 

,)i court battle. He didn't even 
^j mention they were under litiga- 
l\ tion, which is a standard ac- 
?l counting practice." 

~^ Hubel also said Pannos 
SI claimed a similar value for 

-1II 4,800 acres of Arizona land 
iB with mining rights^ut Hubel 
<i said he didn't think it was 
t| worth more than $300^00 per 
v> acre until someone mined it 
11 and proved its worth.      , 
i]i 

^    On the other hand, Paniios 
SI has told Lawrence that he has 
'l around $180 million in back- 
" ing from  Los-Angeles  and 
Z Mississippi-based   financing 

companies, though Lawrence 
^; said he's only seen a commit- 

ment for roughly $30 million 
;^! fimn the Lyon company, in Los 
'-: Angeles. 

1 am personally convinced 
that as soon as the city shows 

•k'ljBerioua by passing a resolu- 

tion, they'll see a complete 
financial statement from Pan- 
nos," Lawrence said. 
"The city sent a letter to Pan- 

nos' attorney asking for acorn* 
plete financial disclosure, 
verified by a certified public ac- 
countant. They received in 
return a letter stating that once 
a resolution was passed, Hnan- 
cial information would be for- 
thcoming, according to Hubel. 

"I could say Tm worth $100 
million," Hubel said, 'Init hey, 
are you going to believe me? 

We've seen nothing to prove 
he's worth $180 million. Before 
we deal with someone we want 
to be assured they can produce 
what they say they can. Some 
might call it stonewalling, 
others might call it good 
business procedure." ~ 

'6.95 T^.,  SAT a SUN 
'^      \^ 10AII-2MI 

^'^**^-fW«fc^ N::.,                  in thi Boulder Dom Hotel 

1305 Ariiono St., louldw Gfy '__    293-lBM 

V. 

g)        BOULDER CITY TRAVEL 
^  806 Buchanan Blvd., Suite 107 

293-3807    Boulder City 
FREE TICKET DELIVERY" MON-FHI 8 A M, to 5 30 P.M 

SAT 9 AM. TO 4 P.M 

PLANNING—Housekeeping supervisor Herschel Finch makes out the weekly work 
schedule for his staff. Three sUf ts, which give 24 hour coverage stay under his watchful eyes. 

Jennings message 
'A mission to others' 

The Henderson Presbyterian 
Church's pastor Dr. R. Dixon 
Jennings will preach a sermon 
Sunday entitled "A Mission to 
Others" based on Luke 16:19-31, 
Jesus's story of the rich person 
and Lazariu. 

Sunday schdotfoir all ages is at 
9:30 a.m., and the worship ser- 
vice is at 11 a.m. A coffee and 
punch fellowship foUows morn- 
ing worship. 

The youth group meeta  at 
6 p.m. V' 

The third session of a course 
for those interested in studying 
the Presbyterian Church's the- 
ology and practice is offered 
Thursday morning at 10 a.m. and 
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. 

Family prayer breakfast will 
be Wednesday at 6 a.m. at the 
Eldorado Club.  _-': :y   :. 

Choir rehearsal is Thursday at 
7 p.m. 

The church is located at 601 
North Major Avenue just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

"^ For further information call 
Ae church office, at 565-9684. 
 _- ^ Af,.:5    • . :  

'CRUISE THE BEST OF RUSSIA • SCANDINAVIA 
Sail on the PACIFIC PRINCESS as she passes the little 
mermaid into COPENHAGEN through 24,000 islands of 
the STOCKHOLM Archipelago, across the BALTIC to 
chamiing HELSINKI along canals of LENINGRAD and the 
glittering city of the Czars.  

AUOMMAeiCAl 12 NidHT CRUISE 
DffARTURE MIES m 30 • JUNE 11 • JUllT V) 

'm\%l THE MAJESTIC NORWEGIAN FJORDS 
PACIFIC PRINCESS also sails and discovers a bit of 
England and Italy along the way. Northern Europe's most 
dazzling resorts. Visit OSLO, NORWAY, BERGEN, 
FLAAM. GUDVANGEN, QEIRANGER. TRONDHEIM, 
HOLLANDSFORD, NARVIK and ENGLAND. 
DEPARTURES JUNE 23 AND JULY 8     Book b*for. DM. 31, isas 
•Pricvd Irom 

*3,024<», Stve «1,000 
•Irtart not Includad p«r coup4t 

SPECIAL THANKS FOR ALL THOSE WHO ATTENDED OUR 
CRUISE NIGHT AND HAWAII f^lGHTIIt! THANKS!!!! 

o 

. < 

A W A ^ ^ A A 

3 MILES WEST 
OF HOOVER DAM 

MOM & POP 
SPECIE. 

SERVED IN THE GOLD STRIKE RESTAURANT 

•24 HOURS A DAY •? DAYS A WEEK 

FOR POP! %t. or 
11MPOUND SUPER >.T> 

T-BONE STEAk DINNER     "'"'" 

^S^$ 
plus tax 

FOR MOM!    -^ 
DELIC^US 

FILET MIGNON 

MOM A POP! $10 05 
SWEET HEART SPECIAL ^^ 

ONE OF EACH! 
plus XhUL 

Served with soup or salad, 
choice of potato or rice pilaf, vegetable dujour. 

IWti'iWWti^tWffl 
i0000000H^0^000000A0||0^0000900#9^00090000009O^< 
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Troupers dancing in Henderson 
Tha Navida Stata TVoi|Mn k 

an organiilitiao oonpriaed of msn 
'^' fehd woman who enjoy dandng for 
'^''tfttearoua reasons. For some, 
^ '^^dtodng ia maraly a plaaaura; for 

others it is a combination of 
'''^'tSMiasure and of exerciae. 
v^' This (Mvaniution parformafor 
'' v^iHoua organisations. 

8oma coming parformanoea for 
'^'elM dancing folks are to be held 

at the Riviera MobUe Home Park 
on Sept. 19, the Elka Lodge in Lu 

^"Vi^ on Sept. S8 and at the 
^"Slanior Citisan's Cantar in Hander- 

'iijtn on Oct. 19. 
,""'.'Jbr aankn in tha Hendenon, 
''UrMo Valley and BouUer City 

rwiiltrTNV^IdlSUte 
^IVoopera Unit sponsorad by the 
Henderaon Elks Lodge No. 1966 
opening aoon. This win be for begin- 
ners as well as intermediates. 

by Emma Swlnnay 
ima Naira Corraapondant 

Hey, did we ever heve a great 
I first annual Fall Picnic! Fun, you 
better believe it, with the Hooter- 
ville Hootin-Nannies to start it off. 
Flood,  and  lots  of it;   lovely 

;^<i(aather, we couldn't have asked 
ifor better. Saturday was a blasti 

} .^'Edna and Doris would like to 
^ank a beautiful lady, Joanne 
f^mith, who volunteered to make 
.fiil that yununy potato salad for 
'ti*. And many grateful cudos to 

. .^dna's sister and brother-in-law, 
i   Barbara and Larry Christiansen. 
;    who did  all   the barbecuing. 

Ummm     good,     v^ 
Then there were p«^ like Fred 

I   Zajac.   Betty  Williams.   Mary 
I   Baiky, Emma Swinney, Babe Se^ 
'.   tie,  llargaret Quinn,  Jacquie 
:   Ljooa. Ed Mayo. Charles Fiaher. 
':   Genera Rod, and aO the others 
t .£«bo helped malelhe^ay such a 
;   aooocaa. Wccookin'thavedaneit 
: .Mthout you. 

Of course, we welcomed the ap- 
jwariDoe of our guests, like Judge 
Larry Tabony. who sat in with the 
musicians, on the dnuns, no iess. 
He was so generous, also with the 
Bingo prizes. Thanks. 

Bob Ryan and his wife, who 
were a joy to speak with, also 
helped on prizes. And Rex Bell, 
who couldn't make it, but sent the 
potato chips, that we all enjoyed. 

Gray Bloomquist and his wife, 
also joined us, and we had a chance 
too speak with him about all the 
wonderful things happening in 
our town. 

• , There were aome other inter- 
' eliting things going on in the 

Center last week. That new cou- 
I pie, that I mention in the last col- 
^ umn, Adeline and Grodon (Scot- 
^ty) McTeman, came in Friday 
% npming and gave us a sample of 
* die entertaining they do for 
? organisations, convalescent 
{ homes, and fund-raisers in Calif. 
i They were assisted by Margaret 
I Quinn in singing lots of old favor- 
*tie8, and by Marie Arey, who 
< played the piano. Adeline even 
'l showed us a bit of the hula. That 
;' was a nice treat. 
;; TJiis Monday, Carolyn Lyontea 
> gdV6 us good tips on keeping low 

levek. Coming up ^ cholesterol 

i 

If fOQ art 60 yaan or okkr. call 
666«990or 3894136 to jdn or for 
furthar informatkm. 

Denny's sponsors 
ARF Luncheon 

'Tb0 Ankul Raacue Foundation 
(ARF) will hold a ganaral masting 
at Danny's raataurant at 2201W. 
Sahara on Sept. 24. Dinner will 
be at 6 p.m. with the meeting 
starting promptly at 7. 

Nominations and election of of- 
ficers will be the order of business. 

All members of the organisation 
are urged to attend. Please call 
Cece for further information at 
646-2243 or 646-4616 between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
The public is invitad.          

Information night scheduled 
for Cub Scouts 

Cub Scout Pack 37, sponsored 
by the Henderson Presbyterian 
Church, will hold an information 
night for new Cub and Webelo 
scouta on Monday, Sept. 29 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Tha information program will 
be at the Henderson Preabyterian 
Church located at 601 N. Miuor 
at Westminster Way (next to 
Morrell Park). 

Any boy in the second grade 
through the fifth grade is welcome 

HPRD announces raffle winners 

to join Pack no. 37. Parents with 
a son interested in scouting plaaae 
plan to attend. 

Pack 37 has enjoyed 30 yaars 
of fun and learning experiences 
for Cub Scouts and leaders. The 
calendar includes many exciting 
plans for the upcoming year. 

The monthly pack meeting is 
held on the fourth Monday at 7 
p.m. for boys and parents. 

For more information plaaae 
contact Marlene Gray at 564-2181 
or Patt Behrens at 564-7404. * 

Squart danct claMe6 offtrfd 
Square Dance claaseeb^[anFH-       A daaa for adulta will be hald 

Coogratulatioaa to tba ewim 
paaa winnara in tha pubUc raffle 
hald by tha HMideraon Parks 
and Racreatioa Department on 
Sept. 16. 

Winners include Ruth Mohler, 
Lae and Leona Bierre, Dennia H. 
Maybae, Eve McCune, Cheryl 
Bany, Qkuria E. Lipinaki, SheU^r 
Northridge, KayCae Fiaher, Mur- 

ray Flanigan and Robert Wilaon. 
Each winMT will receive a Bwim 

paaa for 30 awima. 
Tlie raffle wu announced in the 

Henderson Parks and Recreation 
1986 Fall Program brochure. 

Watch for the next brochure 
arriving the second weak in Da- 
camber and you may be the 
next winner. 

Scout Troop 18 holds car wash Oct. 4 

day, Sept. 19 at the Henderaon 
Civic Cantar at 201 Lead Street. 

A beginner's dsaa meet* at fi;30 
to 6:30 p.m. for youths eight to 
16 yean of age. 

from 7 until 9 p.m. 
Classes are taught by caller 

Greta Insley. 
For more information please 

call 666-2121. 

Boy Scout Troop 18, sponsored 
by Fay Galloway School, will be 
holding an Eagle project fund- 
raising Car Wash at St. Peter's 
Church on BouUer Highway in 
Henderson, on Saturday, Oct. 4 
from 10 a.iA. until3HH>>^ 

Senior Center highlights 
Monday, Sept. 29, Elinor Cunn- 
ingham, an R.N. from St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital will be here at 11 
a.m. She always haa good health 
advice for us. 

The following Monday, Oct. 6, 
we will have the local librarian, 
Janet Clark, who is the director 
of the Henderson Library, to tell 
us about some interesting books 
and events. Remember the date 
and be here at 11 a.m. 

Every Monday the art class 
meets at 1 p.m. with Dan Gianos, 
the nstionidly know artist. He 
gives of his experience snd can 
help anyone with an interest in 
painting. Hie only charge is one 
dollar for supplies. 

The physioil fitnees class for 
seniors meet in the gymnasium 
every Tueaday and lliuraday from 
11 to 11:30 a.m. Did the nice lit- 
tel rain make you a bit stiff in the 
old bones? Come and limber up. 
The ex«^3ses sre specially de- 
signed for us, and will akl in keep- 

. ing us going. 
Bridge playert are all wafeome 

to come Wednesdays, to play after 
lunch. Last week's winners were 
Gertrade Seever, first, and Gkiria 
Medow, second. 

The pinochle class is back in aea- 
sion Thursday mornings at 9 a.m. 
until 11 a.m. Webome back, Alice 
and Lois, and the others who are 
home after a long summer al\ 
sence. Alao to some more new peo- 
ple, I 've had the good fortune to 
meet in the last week ot so. The 
Millers, Sarah and Neil, are plan- 
ning to move here permanently, 
and Lena and Windell Lemmons 
are here from Idaho. Glad to 
have you. 

Of course, right after lunch at 
12:30 p.m. every Thursday, the 

bingo games start. Last weak the 
winners were Sam Larkaria, Helen 
Jackaon, Gertrude Seever, Paul- 
ine Munce, Cleo Yeager, Emma 
Swinney, Lola Dailey, Lena Lem- 
mons, Kathryn Banks, Franci* 
Mehick, Jacquie Lyons, Leia 
Bueecher, Adeline McTeman, 
Olive Kinsey, Alice Gerling, and 
Cleo Yeager won the cover-all. 

Now you have a choice, after 
bingo, to stay for that interesting 
plastic needlecraft and learn to 
make beautiful gifta, or to begin 
the new canaata daaa. If you used 
to play and k>ved it, or would Uke 
to learn a new game, sit in with 
this new group. That's Thursday 
about 1 p.m., at as aoon as bingo 
finishee. Come for lunch and en- 
joy the afternoon. 

Then on Fridays at 12:30 we 
have a door-prixe for thoae who 
sign a alip every day when they 
come in for lunch, ao be sure to 
stay and you mi|^t be ^e next 
winner. Last week the winner was 
Lela Bueecher. Lucky Lekr^— 

Every week there ia a repreeen- 
tive of the Social Security office 
here in the (heater to help anyone 
in the community. From 9:30 a.m.- 
until 4 p.m. on Wednesday, and 
9:30 until noon on Thursdays you 
can come without an appointment 
for this service. 

CnOWOED KINOeROARTEN 
CLASSROOMS 7 

CofMTo 
HiNDERtON DAY CARE 

raiVATI KINOenOARTEN 
PROGRAM 

certified tMChar 
meal* & cNId care provided 

565-9384 
SAVE $1$ BRING IN THIS AD TO 
RECEIVE A SS CREDIT TOWARD 

REGISTRATION FEE 

!—•-•-• COUPON aaa"0CT. itfr»«"»""*' 

1M p.in 
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1*27 N. Boulder Hlgtavay | 
Hendaraon • 

^ 

<» 

« 
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OLD FREEZER MEAT DESPERATELY NEEDED 

- BETTY HONN'S ANIMAL ADOPTION-^- — 
OPEN EVERY DAY 9iOO A.M.  till DARK 

VISIT ALL THE EXOTIC I ANIMALS 

BEARS,  LIONS, COUGARS,  TIGERS, WOLVES, MONKEYS,  etc. 

AND.' FOR ADOPTION.... .WE HAVE 
DOGS. CATS. PUPS, KITTENS 

LARGE OR SMALL.  ANY COLOR, AGB. SEX 

BIG CHOICEIin 

JOIN THE SAFARI AT ANIMAL ADOPTIONS 

361-2^8^1    or 361-5137 

DONATIONS ACCEPTED AND BADLY NEEDED. « 

Also two Fridaya a month there 
ia assistance with legal questions 
and wills from the Senior Lew 
Project. You must cell to make an 
appointment for this. The regular 
Center number is 666-6990. 

The same number will put you 
in touch with Doris if you would 
like to list or get a job through 
Senior Employment.  -^4-^— 

Next week'a menu will be as 
follows: for Sept. 29 to Oct. 3. 
Mondey: liver and onions, stewed 
tomatoee, potato rounds, celery 
aticks and peachee. 

Tneeday: hot turkey sandwich, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, broccoli, 
carrot-raisin salad, cranberry 
sauce and lemon pudding. 

Wedneeday: roeet pork, gravy, 
green beans, tossed salad, drese- 
ing and roey appleeauoe. 

Thnrsday: stuffed cabbage 
rolla, com, pickled beeti, lime jello 
with pineepple and cottage cheeee. 
and freah froitr 

The proceeds from the car waah 
will be uaed by Edward Duniphin 
and Troop 18 to make wooden 
toy cere. 

For his Ea|^ service project 
Edward Duniphin will be mak- 

beveragea served daily. 
Meale aerved from 11:30 a.m. 

until 12:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. One dollar donations for 
anyone 60 years or oUer or mar- 
ried to a apouse who is 60 or more. 

Announcement: Come to the 
Civic Center Sunday, Sept 28 to 
hear the Old World Muaidana. 
They atart at 2:30 p.m. and give 
a beautiful afternoon program. 

Thought for the week: Succeaa 
isn't a reeult of apontaneous com- 
buation. You must set yourself on 
fire. Arnold Glaaow 

ing wooden toy cars for the 
children at Child Haven, Salva- 
tion Army and Creative Pre- 
School for Chriatmaa. 

Coat for the car wash is |3 for 
all vehicles except for window 

-vans, which wttlcwt $4.       "~ 
For further information pleaae 

call Edward Duniphin or Teresa 
Duniphin at 666-9724. 

•I have My Friend. 

Friday: tuna noodle caseorole, 
buttered peas, salad with tomato 
and broiniiee. 

Coffee, tea and low-fat milk 

Friend 
Dav0 

'I *r a M MiM'aMe* b itoiiir 

Symbol of 
Superior 
Service 

When you have an suio 
claim, we tetile ii for you 
with leu hassle, more hasie. 

When you have our Home- 
owrtert insurance, we make 
sure your home is adequate- 
ly covered today and auio- 
maitcally increase protec- 
tion as its value Increases. 

In other words, it's my Job to 
stay aware of your changing 
needs. So call me today to 
learn about Farmers fast, 
fair, friendly and superior 
lervice.       ' "'^. •.:. !•.':t- 

HAL MECHAM, JR. 
125 W. loki Miod Dr. 

Hindirson, Nv. 

565-0051 

CASINO 
wcai3Nrx>»viMOXv. 

nraci-<cr.ikDA. 

COFFEE SHOP SPECIALS 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 

SUPER STIAK SPECIALS 
24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

IVa LB. SUPM T-BONB 
STEAK DINNBR 

$5.M 
plus tax 

7X<UH/^ 
DEUCIpUS PILBT 
MIQNON DINNER 

 ...!V^R pTus tax 

ONI OF lACH 

 .T....i %#•  plusta; 

PRI • SAT • SUN 
4 P.M.—MIDNIGHT 

ONLY 

SNOW CRAB 

W ^0   plus tax 

served with 
soup  and   salad 

special potatoes or rice 
pllaf and vegetable 
du jour 

Served with soup or salad, choice 
of potato or rice pilaf, and 
vegetable dujour ___^__ 
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Bet9 Sigma Phi sororities relate news 
Alpha BeU 

by Soeie Oaklty 
Sorority PabUciit 

After a short but greet summer, we ell got together for beginning 
dsy at the home of Judy Bowman. President Sherrie Fairchild (»lled 
the meeting to order with most of the members present. After the 
regular business meeting, we enjoyed a barbeque and jacuzei party 
l»oeted by the executive board. 

On Sept 4 we had our second meeting at the home of our president. 
Afber the regular meeting we voted end chose Susie Oakley as our Valen- 
tine Queen for this year. We then ei^joyed a very revealing game of 
Scrtiples. Later, there was a surprise tarthday cake for Cheryl Bums. 
"Riaiib to Sherrie and oo-hoeteSB Jan Denoer for audi a Am filled evening! 

PU 
by Paula Keddy 

miasr 
We opened the season with a pool party and family BBQ, Saturday, 

Aug. 30 at Barbara Gillaspy's. Then we had our flrst meeting of the 
yekr on September 2 at Jeanne Thursby's. 

We are planning our first social of the year on September 20. We 
are having Salad Bar at Shawna Thomas' house. Over the summer 
we had our major fund raiser of the year. We had a fireworks booth 
in Henderson. Now we are set financially for the year. Thank you 
very much Henderson for your support over the July 4th holiday. 

Wo alao profltted with a new addition to our group, Brittany Jean 
lliomas, bom July 25 weighing in at eight pounds and nine ounces 
and neasuring 21 and one half inches long. 

Again, welcome and congratulations to Shawna and Steve Thomas. 
Job well done. 

Xi Alpha Xi 
hf Mary Peny 

Sorority Pabttdat 
In keeping with the 1986-87 intematioaial theme of '^hare the 

Dream," Xi Alpha Xi celebrated beginning day with 'Everyone's Draam, 
Hawaii," on August 24. ' - 

Maul was a bit far for us to travel (after all, we had kids to get 
ready for school) so we ventured instead to Las Vegas and the home 
of Kristy Cotrell. 

Food, of course, was the first item on the agenda, and we all lunched 
on fruit dip, spinach dip with Hawaiian bread, chicken wings, pu-pus 
(Hawaiian chicken nuggets), cake and punch. 

This feast was provided and prepared by the executive board. The 
business meeting was then conducted by president JoAnn Beneda, 
after which we opened our "Secret Sister" gifts and began the year- 
k>ng process of determining who had drawn whom as their respective 

-eeeret eietere.- 

Even before beginning day, our ways and means committee was 
busy meeting our budget by doing the inventory for both Casual Cor- 
ner stores in Las Vegas. On Saturday evening we counted socks, 
sweatersrbelts, etc, and on the following Sunday morning we repeated 
that ritual. 

Many thanks to all who volunteered their time, but spticial thanks 
to Robbie Guttierez and Laura McGee who actuisJly volunteered to 
count the dreaded earrings. It should be noted here that chairman 
Terry Lee was conveniently on vacation that weekend. 

Guess who gets to count the earrings in January. Terry? To odabrato 
a job weU-done, we ften descended upon Alias Smith and Jones for 
a champagne brunch. 

Our social committee, chaired by Donna Lattin, was also busy this 
summer planning a tailgate party, a trip to Scandia, a chapter 

The Elks Tooth 
by'^RoBf Copeland 

Henderson Elks Lodge 
Publicity Chairman 

Tomorrow is the day, perhaps I should say evening. Either way, 
Friday Sept. 26, Henderson Elks Lodge, 631 E. Lake Mead, doors 
open at 6 p.m., dinner is served from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and dancing from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. It all adds up to one thing: Oktoberfest. German- 
Bavarian food, German-Bavarian beer, wine from the Rhine, followed 
by the tremendous sounds of an "oompah" band. All of you,.all you 
wonderful people of Henderson, come on out. Out east, to the Elks 
Lodge. Tickets at the door, $7.50 per person. Door prizes too!! 

A jovial atmosphere was at the lodge for otur Monday night football 
party. With oiu* lotmge now open on Mondays, at 3 p.m., it's giving 
our friends, neighbors and Elk members a chance to get acquainted. 
One neighbor however got so upset with the way the game was going, 
he forget the gaine and spent the balance of the evening shooting 
pool with anjfone he could get to play. 

Another probl«n seems to be the way this writer is predicting the 
outcome of the games. So far this year, won 0, lost 2.   ^r'-W 

Enough of that though, with the build-your-own taco and other 
snacks, it makes for a pleasant outing. So all of you. Elk or not, stop 
by anytime after 3 p.m. on Moiidays. 

It looks like the rununage sale is going to be a huge success. Brother 
John "Boomer" Phelan is pushing this event. Give your home and 
garage one final check and see if there are any unused items which 
you can contribute. Donations are accepted at the lodge, Oct. 2 and 
3. The sale at the lodge is Oct. 4 and 5. For details contact the lodge 
at 565-9959 or "Boomer" at 293-1583. All proceeds go to the many 
Elks charities. 

Recently, brothers Tony Wergin, "Boomer" Phelan, Nick Valletta 
and Ron Copeland attended a state Elks District Deputy's clinic in 
Tonapah. There were representatives there from all Elks lodges in 
the southern half of the state. The inspiration that our brothers received 
are showing up in the lodge. It might be trite but, our lodge is going 
fmwatd to bigger and better things. New and exciting events. 

Sept. 18 was the lodge-lnrthday dinner meeting. Brother Roy Hughes 
prepared an excellent fried chicken dinner. All brothers whose birth- 
day is in September were honored at this dinner meeting. 

Ladies, don't forget to get your husbands and come down for the 
fifth Tuesday social, Sept. 30. Dust off your "Hee-Haw" outfits and 
join your friends and fellow Elks for an early evening of socializing 
and barbecueing. The lodge opens at 6 p.m. Sorry this one is for Elks 
and their families only. 

By now all of you are aware of the Elks Drug Awareness Program. 
Even though our Oktoberfest will be going on st the time of the televi- 
sion broadcast, all lodge television sets will be on for this, channel 
5, 8 p.m., S^t. 26. So even if something should prevent you from 

attending our Oktoberfest, please watch Haa apedal with your children. 
The Nevada State Elks Association, KWU Channel 5, Southwest Gas 
and your Henderson Elks Lodge are all participating in this event. 
By the time you read this the filming will have been completed. Our 
thanks to the staff and students of Basic High School and R. L. Taylor 
Elementary School and especially to Jevon lliompson for their 
unselfish contribution. 

Thanks and a tip-of-the-hat to Antone L. Wergin. Tony, our Exalted 
Ruler has been a member of the Henderson Lodge since his initiation. 
In addition he is also chairman of the Buil(!ing Committee and an 
active member of the Elks Deer Hides program. He and his wife Barb- 
ara are parents of four children and grandparents of three. Tony, a 
Coast Guard vet, describes himself as a transportation technician 
(teamster). Many thanks Tony. 

Till next time, remember, "The Star of Fidelity will guide all Elks 
as we foUowlhe course of Charity, Justice and Brother^ Love." 

Fay Galloway 
I picnic cancelled 
^ A picnk planned for the fami- 
:» lice of Fay GaOoway Elementary 
t Sdiod students has been cancelled. 
w 
k Originally scheduled for Wed- 
^ needay, S^t. 24, the event was 

cancdled due to cold weather, 
Vicki Tice said. 

lice said the picnic had been 
announced and promoted for two 
vneka. 

For additi(»ial information, con- 
tact Tice at 435-0586. 

Si' 

•I have My Friend. 

Friend 

ANNOUNCING 
our own 

FREQUENT 
FLYER 

PROGRAM 

Each timr you purchase an airline tirkel from an ESCAPE TRAVEL or 
IMNERSAL TRAVEL ofTue in Southern Nevada, you will receive a 
Diupon r<|ual to unr percent (l</r) of the ticket price which you can use 
towards a lour or cruise with one uf the following operators: 

AMERICAN EXPRESS TOURS 
CARAVAN TOURS 

CARNIVAL CRUISES 
iniemationS' Aiiocason 

Let us handle your travel arrangements...Your next vacation may be free. 

Southern Ntvada't 
Business Travel Experts 

>,S  C, 

TRAVEUTOUH 8ER%-ICK. INC.  

544 E. Sahara Ave. - 734-8987 
2620 Green Valley Pkvvy. - 458-8674 
111 Water St., Henderson — 565-6431 

OINIVERSflL 
qPft VEL 

Flamingo Hilton - 7%-7001 
Us Vegas Hilton - 737-1900 

fOLL QUALITY SERVICE 
...WE DELIVER!! 

HENDERSON 

TEXACO^ 
Water St. A Lake Mead 

•Automotive Maintenance & Repair 
•Front End Allignment •Dayton Tlr^s 
•Smog Inspections 

•565-0220 

^ 

r; 

l!S&'^ 
CoO m^Z^ 

* > 

iT 

•.tc 
Tluknkagiving diniMr and other outings. She also aaked every^fif to 
write down i dream we had, and one way or another, that (tni*"'' 
wotild be fulfilled. Come on Donna, do you really thin^ you qig|)get 
Don Johnaon out of Miami? , ,^ 

Our first regular meeting was held at the home of JoAnn B^msda 
on September 2. JoAnn's program was on exercise and after warning 
everyone to dress comfortably, we went on a brisk walk throu^4iie 
streets of Boulder City. We did keep to the less-traveled ar^, as 
twelve laughing and out-of-breath women may get in trouble wit|)out 
a parade permit. , .^ 

It is traditional that our Valentine Queen be el«cted at this meeiipg, 
and after many nominations and much suspense, Xanie Derrick vfaa 
crowned our 1986-87 queen. Our former Queen, Linda Waber. ^ad 
the honor of crowning her and presenting her with a beautiful, Bou- 
quet of flowers. Congratulations Xanie! It is all of our wisheB that 
your first year in Xi Alpha Xi be as beautiful as you are. 

'•ifi 

See sororities page 10 

S toou/d like^ to- ea^l^ress^ m^ 

and eajl!>rcs&ion&' o^AinciaesA' al' tAc' 

/o6&^ of m^ ^an/, Sddi&0Aand^ 

.^HJt/ &Acuu//er- 

THE HANGOUT 
153  Water St.     (Next to Wmchells) 

^ Video Games 

Uj 

o*^ AS 
*A. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

f Now you have a better: 
way to keep trash in \\% 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANSI 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC, 

OPEN 
MON-fRI 
8 AM-S PM 

770 E. Sahara Avenue 
Ut Vegas, Nevada 89104 

732-1001 
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Troupers dancing in Henderson 
Tha Navida Stata TVoi|Mn k 

an organiilitiao oonpriaed of msn 
'^' fehd woman who enjoy dandng for 
'^''tfttearoua reasons. For some, 
^ '^^dtodng ia maraly a plaaaura; for 

others it is a combination of 
'''^'tSMiasure and of exerciae. 
v^' This (Mvaniution parformafor 
'' v^iHoua organisations. 

8oma coming parformanoea for 
'^'elM dancing folks are to be held 

at the Riviera MobUe Home Park 
on Sept. 19, the Elka Lodge in Lu 

^"Vi^ on Sept. S8 and at the 
^"Slanior Citisan's Cantar in Hander- 

'iijtn on Oct. 19. 
,""'.'Jbr aankn in tha Hendenon, 
''UrMo Valley and BouUer City 

rwiiltrTNV^IdlSUte 
^IVoopera Unit sponsorad by the 
Henderaon Elks Lodge No. 1966 
opening aoon. This win be for begin- 
ners as well as intermediates. 

by Emma Swlnnay 
ima Naira Corraapondant 

Hey, did we ever heve a great 
I first annual Fall Picnic! Fun, you 
better believe it, with the Hooter- 
ville Hootin-Nannies to start it off. 
Flood,  and  lots  of it;   lovely 

;^<i(aather, we couldn't have asked 
ifor better. Saturday was a blasti 

} .^'Edna and Doris would like to 
^ank a beautiful lady, Joanne 
f^mith, who volunteered to make 
.fiil that yununy potato salad for 
'ti*. And many grateful cudos to 

. .^dna's sister and brother-in-law, 
i   Barbara and Larry Christiansen. 
;    who did  all   the barbecuing. 

Ummm     good,     v^ 
Then there were p«^ like Fred 

I   Zajac.   Betty  Williams.   Mary 
I   Baiky, Emma Swinney, Babe Se^ 
'.   tie,  llargaret Quinn,  Jacquie 
:   Ljooa. Ed Mayo. Charles Fiaher. 
':   Genera Rod, and aO the others 
t .£«bo helped malelhe^ay such a 
;   aooocaa. Wccookin'thavedaneit 
: .Mthout you. 

Of course, we welcomed the ap- 
jwariDoe of our guests, like Judge 
Larry Tabony. who sat in with the 
musicians, on the dnuns, no iess. 
He was so generous, also with the 
Bingo prizes. Thanks. 

Bob Ryan and his wife, who 
were a joy to speak with, also 
helped on prizes. And Rex Bell, 
who couldn't make it, but sent the 
potato chips, that we all enjoyed. 

Gray Bloomquist and his wife, 
also joined us, and we had a chance 
too speak with him about all the 
wonderful things happening in 
our town. 

• , There were aome other inter- 
' eliting things going on in the 

Center last week. That new cou- 
I pie, that I mention in the last col- 
^ umn, Adeline and Grodon (Scot- 
^ty) McTeman, came in Friday 
% npming and gave us a sample of 
* die entertaining they do for 
? organisations, convalescent 
{ homes, and fund-raisers in Calif. 
i They were assisted by Margaret 
I Quinn in singing lots of old favor- 
*tie8, and by Marie Arey, who 
< played the piano. Adeline even 
'l showed us a bit of the hula. That 
;' was a nice treat. 
;; TJiis Monday, Carolyn Lyontea 
> gdV6 us good tips on keeping low 

levek. Coming up ^ cholesterol 

i 

If fOQ art 60 yaan or okkr. call 
666«990or 3894136 to jdn or for 
furthar informatkm. 

Denny's sponsors 
ARF Luncheon 

'Tb0 Ankul Raacue Foundation 
(ARF) will hold a ganaral masting 
at Danny's raataurant at 2201W. 
Sahara on Sept. 24. Dinner will 
be at 6 p.m. with the meeting 
starting promptly at 7. 

Nominations and election of of- 
ficers will be the order of business. 

All members of the organisation 
are urged to attend. Please call 
Cece for further information at 
646-2243 or 646-4616 between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
The public is invitad.          

Information night scheduled 
for Cub Scouts 

Cub Scout Pack 37, sponsored 
by the Henderson Presbyterian 
Church, will hold an information 
night for new Cub and Webelo 
scouta on Monday, Sept. 29 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Tha information program will 
be at the Henderson Preabyterian 
Church located at 601 N. Miuor 
at Westminster Way (next to 
Morrell Park). 

Any boy in the second grade 
through the fifth grade is welcome 

HPRD announces raffle winners 

to join Pack no. 37. Parents with 
a son interested in scouting plaaae 
plan to attend. 

Pack 37 has enjoyed 30 yaars 
of fun and learning experiences 
for Cub Scouts and leaders. The 
calendar includes many exciting 
plans for the upcoming year. 

The monthly pack meeting is 
held on the fourth Monday at 7 
p.m. for boys and parents. 

For more information plaaae 
contact Marlene Gray at 564-2181 
or Patt Behrens at 564-7404. * 

Squart danct claMe6 offtrfd 
Square Dance claaseeb^[anFH-       A daaa for adulta will be hald 

Coogratulatioaa to tba ewim 
paaa winnara in tha pubUc raffle 
hald by tha HMideraon Parks 
and Racreatioa Department on 
Sept. 16. 

Winners include Ruth Mohler, 
Lae and Leona Bierre, Dennia H. 
Maybae, Eve McCune, Cheryl 
Bany, Qkuria E. Lipinaki, SheU^r 
Northridge, KayCae Fiaher, Mur- 

ray Flanigan and Robert Wilaon. 
Each winMT will receive a Bwim 

paaa for 30 awima. 
Tlie raffle wu announced in the 

Henderson Parks and Recreation 
1986 Fall Program brochure. 

Watch for the next brochure 
arriving the second weak in Da- 
camber and you may be the 
next winner. 

Scout Troop 18 holds car wash Oct. 4 

day, Sept. 19 at the Henderaon 
Civic Cantar at 201 Lead Street. 

A beginner's dsaa meet* at fi;30 
to 6:30 p.m. for youths eight to 
16 yean of age. 

from 7 until 9 p.m. 
Classes are taught by caller 

Greta Insley. 
For more information please 

call 666-2121. 

Boy Scout Troop 18, sponsored 
by Fay Galloway School, will be 
holding an Eagle project fund- 
raising Car Wash at St. Peter's 
Church on BouUer Highway in 
Henderson, on Saturday, Oct. 4 
from 10 a.iA. until3HH>>^ 

Senior Center highlights 
Monday, Sept. 29, Elinor Cunn- 
ingham, an R.N. from St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital will be here at 11 
a.m. She always haa good health 
advice for us. 

The following Monday, Oct. 6, 
we will have the local librarian, 
Janet Clark, who is the director 
of the Henderson Library, to tell 
us about some interesting books 
and events. Remember the date 
and be here at 11 a.m. 

Every Monday the art class 
meets at 1 p.m. with Dan Gianos, 
the nstionidly know artist. He 
gives of his experience snd can 
help anyone with an interest in 
painting. Hie only charge is one 
dollar for supplies. 

The physioil fitnees class for 
seniors meet in the gymnasium 
every Tueaday and lliuraday from 
11 to 11:30 a.m. Did the nice lit- 
tel rain make you a bit stiff in the 
old bones? Come and limber up. 
The ex«^3ses sre specially de- 
signed for us, and will akl in keep- 

. ing us going. 
Bridge playert are all wafeome 

to come Wednesdays, to play after 
lunch. Last week's winners were 
Gertrade Seever, first, and Gkiria 
Medow, second. 

The pinochle class is back in aea- 
sion Thursday mornings at 9 a.m. 
until 11 a.m. Webome back, Alice 
and Lois, and the others who are 
home after a long summer al\ 
sence. Alao to some more new peo- 
ple, I 've had the good fortune to 
meet in the last week ot so. The 
Millers, Sarah and Neil, are plan- 
ning to move here permanently, 
and Lena and Windell Lemmons 
are here from Idaho. Glad to 
have you. 

Of course, right after lunch at 
12:30 p.m. every Thursday, the 

bingo games start. Last weak the 
winners were Sam Larkaria, Helen 
Jackaon, Gertrude Seever, Paul- 
ine Munce, Cleo Yeager, Emma 
Swinney, Lola Dailey, Lena Lem- 
mons, Kathryn Banks, Franci* 
Mehick, Jacquie Lyons, Leia 
Bueecher, Adeline McTeman, 
Olive Kinsey, Alice Gerling, and 
Cleo Yeager won the cover-all. 

Now you have a choice, after 
bingo, to stay for that interesting 
plastic needlecraft and learn to 
make beautiful gifta, or to begin 
the new canaata daaa. If you used 
to play and k>ved it, or would Uke 
to learn a new game, sit in with 
this new group. That's Thursday 
about 1 p.m., at as aoon as bingo 
finishee. Come for lunch and en- 
joy the afternoon. 

Then on Fridays at 12:30 we 
have a door-prixe for thoae who 
sign a alip every day when they 
come in for lunch, ao be sure to 
stay and you mi|^t be ^e next 
winner. Last week the winner was 
Lela Bueecher. Lucky Lekr^— 

Every week there ia a repreeen- 
tive of the Social Security office 
here in the (heater to help anyone 
in the community. From 9:30 a.m.- 
until 4 p.m. on Wednesday, and 
9:30 until noon on Thursdays you 
can come without an appointment 
for this service. 

CnOWOED KINOeROARTEN 
CLASSROOMS 7 

CofMTo 
HiNDERtON DAY CARE 

raiVATI KINOenOARTEN 
PROGRAM 

certified tMChar 
meal* & cNId care provided 

565-9384 
SAVE $1$ BRING IN THIS AD TO 
RECEIVE A SS CREDIT TOWARD 

REGISTRATION FEE 

!—•-•-• COUPON aaa"0CT. itfr»«"»""*' 
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1*27 N. Boulder Hlgtavay | 
Hendaraon • 
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OLD FREEZER MEAT DESPERATELY NEEDED 

- BETTY HONN'S ANIMAL ADOPTION-^- — 
OPEN EVERY DAY 9iOO A.M.  till DARK 

VISIT ALL THE EXOTIC I ANIMALS 

BEARS,  LIONS, COUGARS,  TIGERS, WOLVES, MONKEYS,  etc. 

AND.' FOR ADOPTION.... .WE HAVE 
DOGS. CATS. PUPS, KITTENS 

LARGE OR SMALL.  ANY COLOR, AGB. SEX 

BIG CHOICEIin 

JOIN THE SAFARI AT ANIMAL ADOPTIONS 

361-2^8^1    or 361-5137 

DONATIONS ACCEPTED AND BADLY NEEDED. « 

Also two Fridaya a month there 
ia assistance with legal questions 
and wills from the Senior Lew 
Project. You must cell to make an 
appointment for this. The regular 
Center number is 666-6990. 

The same number will put you 
in touch with Doris if you would 
like to list or get a job through 
Senior Employment.  -^4-^— 

Next week'a menu will be as 
follows: for Sept. 29 to Oct. 3. 
Mondey: liver and onions, stewed 
tomatoee, potato rounds, celery 
aticks and peachee. 

Tneeday: hot turkey sandwich, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, broccoli, 
carrot-raisin salad, cranberry 
sauce and lemon pudding. 

Wedneeday: roeet pork, gravy, 
green beans, tossed salad, drese- 
ing and roey appleeauoe. 

Thnrsday: stuffed cabbage 
rolla, com, pickled beeti, lime jello 
with pineepple and cottage cheeee. 
and freah froitr 

The proceeds from the car waah 
will be uaed by Edward Duniphin 
and Troop 18 to make wooden 
toy cere. 

For his Ea|^ service project 
Edward Duniphin will be mak- 

beveragea served daily. 
Meale aerved from 11:30 a.m. 

until 12:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. One dollar donations for 
anyone 60 years or oUer or mar- 
ried to a apouse who is 60 or more. 

Announcement: Come to the 
Civic Center Sunday, Sept 28 to 
hear the Old World Muaidana. 
They atart at 2:30 p.m. and give 
a beautiful afternoon program. 

Thought for the week: Succeaa 
isn't a reeult of apontaneous com- 
buation. You must set yourself on 
fire. Arnold Glaaow 

ing wooden toy cars for the 
children at Child Haven, Salva- 
tion Army and Creative Pre- 
School for Chriatmaa. 

Coat for the car wash is |3 for 
all vehicles except for window 

-vans, which wttlcwt $4.       "~ 
For further information pleaae 

call Edward Duniphin or Teresa 
Duniphin at 666-9724. 

•I have My Friend. 

Friday: tuna noodle caseorole, 
buttered peas, salad with tomato 
and broiniiee. 

Coffee, tea and low-fat milk 

Friend 
Dav0 

'I *r a M MiM'aMe* b itoiiir 

Symbol of 
Superior 
Service 

When you have an suio 
claim, we tetile ii for you 
with leu hassle, more hasie. 

When you have our Home- 
owrtert insurance, we make 
sure your home is adequate- 
ly covered today and auio- 
maitcally increase protec- 
tion as its value Increases. 

In other words, it's my Job to 
stay aware of your changing 
needs. So call me today to 
learn about Farmers fast, 
fair, friendly and superior 
lervice.       ' "'^. •.:. !•.':t- 

HAL MECHAM, JR. 
125 W. loki Miod Dr. 

Hindirson, Nv. 

565-0051 

CASINO 
wcai3Nrx>»viMOXv. 

nraci-<cr.ikDA. 

COFFEE SHOP SPECIALS 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 

SUPER STIAK SPECIALS 
24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

IVa LB. SUPM T-BONB 
STEAK DINNBR 

$5.M 
plus tax 

7X<UH/^ 
DEUCIpUS PILBT 
MIQNON DINNER 

 ...!V^R pTus tax 

ONI OF lACH 

 .T....i %#•  plusta; 

PRI • SAT • SUN 
4 P.M.—MIDNIGHT 

ONLY 

SNOW CRAB 

W ^0   plus tax 

served with 
soup  and   salad 

special potatoes or rice 
pllaf and vegetable 
du jour 

Served with soup or salad, choice 
of potato or rice pilaf, and 
vegetable dujour ___^__ 
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Bet9 Sigma Phi sororities relate news 
Alpha BeU 

by Soeie Oaklty 
Sorority PabUciit 

After a short but greet summer, we ell got together for beginning 
dsy at the home of Judy Bowman. President Sherrie Fairchild (»lled 
the meeting to order with most of the members present. After the 
regular business meeting, we enjoyed a barbeque and jacuzei party 
l»oeted by the executive board. 

On Sept 4 we had our second meeting at the home of our president. 
Afber the regular meeting we voted end chose Susie Oakley as our Valen- 
tine Queen for this year. We then ei^joyed a very revealing game of 
Scrtiples. Later, there was a surprise tarthday cake for Cheryl Bums. 
"Riaiib to Sherrie and oo-hoeteSB Jan Denoer for audi a Am filled evening! 

PU 
by Paula Keddy 

miasr 
We opened the season with a pool party and family BBQ, Saturday, 

Aug. 30 at Barbara Gillaspy's. Then we had our flrst meeting of the 
yekr on September 2 at Jeanne Thursby's. 

We are planning our first social of the year on September 20. We 
are having Salad Bar at Shawna Thomas' house. Over the summer 
we had our major fund raiser of the year. We had a fireworks booth 
in Henderson. Now we are set financially for the year. Thank you 
very much Henderson for your support over the July 4th holiday. 

Wo alao profltted with a new addition to our group, Brittany Jean 
lliomas, bom July 25 weighing in at eight pounds and nine ounces 
and neasuring 21 and one half inches long. 

Again, welcome and congratulations to Shawna and Steve Thomas. 
Job well done. 

Xi Alpha Xi 
hf Mary Peny 

Sorority Pabttdat 
In keeping with the 1986-87 intematioaial theme of '^hare the 

Dream," Xi Alpha Xi celebrated beginning day with 'Everyone's Draam, 
Hawaii," on August 24. ' - 

Maul was a bit far for us to travel (after all, we had kids to get 
ready for school) so we ventured instead to Las Vegas and the home 
of Kristy Cotrell. 

Food, of course, was the first item on the agenda, and we all lunched 
on fruit dip, spinach dip with Hawaiian bread, chicken wings, pu-pus 
(Hawaiian chicken nuggets), cake and punch. 

This feast was provided and prepared by the executive board. The 
business meeting was then conducted by president JoAnn Beneda, 
after which we opened our "Secret Sister" gifts and began the year- 
k>ng process of determining who had drawn whom as their respective 

-eeeret eietere.- 

Even before beginning day, our ways and means committee was 
busy meeting our budget by doing the inventory for both Casual Cor- 
ner stores in Las Vegas. On Saturday evening we counted socks, 
sweatersrbelts, etc, and on the following Sunday morning we repeated 
that ritual. 

Many thanks to all who volunteered their time, but spticial thanks 
to Robbie Guttierez and Laura McGee who actuisJly volunteered to 
count the dreaded earrings. It should be noted here that chairman 
Terry Lee was conveniently on vacation that weekend. 

Guess who gets to count the earrings in January. Terry? To odabrato 
a job weU-done, we ften descended upon Alias Smith and Jones for 
a champagne brunch. 

Our social committee, chaired by Donna Lattin, was also busy this 
summer planning a tailgate party, a trip to Scandia, a chapter 

The Elks Tooth 
by'^RoBf Copeland 

Henderson Elks Lodge 
Publicity Chairman 

Tomorrow is the day, perhaps I should say evening. Either way, 
Friday Sept. 26, Henderson Elks Lodge, 631 E. Lake Mead, doors 
open at 6 p.m., dinner is served from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and dancing from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. It all adds up to one thing: Oktoberfest. German- 
Bavarian food, German-Bavarian beer, wine from the Rhine, followed 
by the tremendous sounds of an "oompah" band. All of you,.all you 
wonderful people of Henderson, come on out. Out east, to the Elks 
Lodge. Tickets at the door, $7.50 per person. Door prizes too!! 

A jovial atmosphere was at the lodge for otur Monday night football 
party. With oiu* lotmge now open on Mondays, at 3 p.m., it's giving 
our friends, neighbors and Elk members a chance to get acquainted. 
One neighbor however got so upset with the way the game was going, 
he forget the gaine and spent the balance of the evening shooting 
pool with anjfone he could get to play. 

Another probl«n seems to be the way this writer is predicting the 
outcome of the games. So far this year, won 0, lost 2.   ^r'-W 

Enough of that though, with the build-your-own taco and other 
snacks, it makes for a pleasant outing. So all of you. Elk or not, stop 
by anytime after 3 p.m. on Moiidays. 

It looks like the rununage sale is going to be a huge success. Brother 
John "Boomer" Phelan is pushing this event. Give your home and 
garage one final check and see if there are any unused items which 
you can contribute. Donations are accepted at the lodge, Oct. 2 and 
3. The sale at the lodge is Oct. 4 and 5. For details contact the lodge 
at 565-9959 or "Boomer" at 293-1583. All proceeds go to the many 
Elks charities. 

Recently, brothers Tony Wergin, "Boomer" Phelan, Nick Valletta 
and Ron Copeland attended a state Elks District Deputy's clinic in 
Tonapah. There were representatives there from all Elks lodges in 
the southern half of the state. The inspiration that our brothers received 
are showing up in the lodge. It might be trite but, our lodge is going 
fmwatd to bigger and better things. New and exciting events. 

Sept. 18 was the lodge-lnrthday dinner meeting. Brother Roy Hughes 
prepared an excellent fried chicken dinner. All brothers whose birth- 
day is in September were honored at this dinner meeting. 

Ladies, don't forget to get your husbands and come down for the 
fifth Tuesday social, Sept. 30. Dust off your "Hee-Haw" outfits and 
join your friends and fellow Elks for an early evening of socializing 
and barbecueing. The lodge opens at 6 p.m. Sorry this one is for Elks 
and their families only. 

By now all of you are aware of the Elks Drug Awareness Program. 
Even though our Oktoberfest will be going on st the time of the televi- 
sion broadcast, all lodge television sets will be on for this, channel 
5, 8 p.m., S^t. 26. So even if something should prevent you from 

attending our Oktoberfest, please watch Haa apedal with your children. 
The Nevada State Elks Association, KWU Channel 5, Southwest Gas 
and your Henderson Elks Lodge are all participating in this event. 
By the time you read this the filming will have been completed. Our 
thanks to the staff and students of Basic High School and R. L. Taylor 
Elementary School and especially to Jevon lliompson for their 
unselfish contribution. 

Thanks and a tip-of-the-hat to Antone L. Wergin. Tony, our Exalted 
Ruler has been a member of the Henderson Lodge since his initiation. 
In addition he is also chairman of the Buil(!ing Committee and an 
active member of the Elks Deer Hides program. He and his wife Barb- 
ara are parents of four children and grandparents of three. Tony, a 
Coast Guard vet, describes himself as a transportation technician 
(teamster). Many thanks Tony. 

Till next time, remember, "The Star of Fidelity will guide all Elks 
as we foUowlhe course of Charity, Justice and Brother^ Love." 

Fay Galloway 
I picnic cancelled 
^ A picnk planned for the fami- 
:» lice of Fay GaOoway Elementary 
t Sdiod students has been cancelled. 
w 
k Originally scheduled for Wed- 
^ needay, S^t. 24, the event was 

cancdled due to cold weather, 
Vicki Tice said. 

lice said the picnic had been 
announced and promoted for two 
vneka. 

For additi(»ial information, con- 
tact Tice at 435-0586. 

Si' 

•I have My Friend. 

Friend 

ANNOUNCING 
our own 

FREQUENT 
FLYER 

PROGRAM 

Each timr you purchase an airline tirkel from an ESCAPE TRAVEL or 
IMNERSAL TRAVEL ofTue in Southern Nevada, you will receive a 
Diupon r<|ual to unr percent (l</r) of the ticket price which you can use 
towards a lour or cruise with one uf the following operators: 

AMERICAN EXPRESS TOURS 
CARAVAN TOURS 

CARNIVAL CRUISES 
iniemationS' Aiiocason 

Let us handle your travel arrangements...Your next vacation may be free. 

Southern Ntvada't 
Business Travel Experts 

>,S  C, 

TRAVEUTOUH 8ER%-ICK. INC.  

544 E. Sahara Ave. - 734-8987 
2620 Green Valley Pkvvy. - 458-8674 
111 Water St., Henderson — 565-6431 

OINIVERSflL 
qPft VEL 

Flamingo Hilton - 7%-7001 
Us Vegas Hilton - 737-1900 

fOLL QUALITY SERVICE 
...WE DELIVER!! 

HENDERSON 

TEXACO^ 
Water St. A Lake Mead 

•Automotive Maintenance & Repair 
•Front End Allignment •Dayton Tlr^s 
•Smog Inspections 

•565-0220 

^ 

r; 

l!S&'^ 
CoO m^Z^ 

* > 
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•.tc 
Tluknkagiving diniMr and other outings. She also aaked every^fif to 
write down i dream we had, and one way or another, that (tni*"'' 
wotild be fulfilled. Come on Donna, do you really thin^ you qig|)get 
Don Johnaon out of Miami? , ,^ 

Our first regular meeting was held at the home of JoAnn B^msda 
on September 2. JoAnn's program was on exercise and after warning 
everyone to dress comfortably, we went on a brisk walk throu^4iie 
streets of Boulder City. We did keep to the less-traveled ar^, as 
twelve laughing and out-of-breath women may get in trouble wit|)out 
a parade permit. , .^ 

It is traditional that our Valentine Queen be el«cted at this meeiipg, 
and after many nominations and much suspense, Xanie Derrick vfaa 
crowned our 1986-87 queen. Our former Queen, Linda Waber. ^ad 
the honor of crowning her and presenting her with a beautiful, Bou- 
quet of flowers. Congratulations Xanie! It is all of our wisheB that 
your first year in Xi Alpha Xi be as beautiful as you are. 

'•ifi 

See sororities page 10 

S toou/d like^ to- ea^l^ress^ m^ 

and eajl!>rcs&ion&' o^AinciaesA' al' tAc' 

/o6&^ of m^ ^an/, Sddi&0Aand^ 

.^HJt/ &Acuu//er- 

THE HANGOUT 
153  Water St.     (Next to Wmchells) 

^ Video Games 

Uj 

o*^ AS 
*A. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

f Now you have a better: 
way to keep trash in \\% 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANSI 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC, 

OPEN 
MON-fRI 
8 AM-S PM 

770 E. Sahara Avenue 
Ut Vegas, Nevada 89104 

732-1001 
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Sororities troffl pqe 9 
Pirewptor loU 

by Katy Pirrott 
SoNrity Pabttdat 

Preceptor Iota lUurted the new year with beginning day at the lovely 
home of preaidept Jan Mentael. We diacueaed the agenda for the coming 
year and then rdaxed with a delidoua pot-luck dinner. It was really 
nice getting back together and sharing the dream for the coming year. 

We had some bad news during the summer. Member Bobbie Bayley 
was injured in a boating accident at the beginning of the summer 
and haa had to take things eaay. Carol Golden had aome minor surgery 
and is feeling much better. We ware all aaddenedat the loss of Sharon 
Rothwell's brother Roger Wilson. We were also sorry to hear of the 
Vtm of Maiy Lou Fielding's aunt and Judy Hampton's mother. Our 
love and pirayars are with all of you.   • 

Cyadie Leif^ waa our hoatess for the meetinf held on Sept. 2. 

HPRD sponsors garage sale 
A "Y^iant GarageSak" with over 

Iv booths of gsoit, used~ahd 
sfqiMtimes new items, is being 
hidUl on Saturday. Sept. 27 at the 
Ksnderaon Civic Center Gym- 
na^um from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

iDbe sale is open to the public and 
thtreis no charge for admiaaion 

to stop or browse through the 
items offered for sale. 

Some booths may still be reeerv- 
ed to display more information. 

The Giant Oarage Sale ia spon- 
sored by the Henderson Parka and 
Recreation Department. 

Eveiyone from Henderaon joined Jan Mentsel. who lives in Boulder 
City in a car pool to Cyndie's house in LV. 

We enjoyed getting back into the swing of things. Cyndie and Jan 
gave an interesting program on The purpose of committeea" and "^e 
action and planning of committees". It waa a very timely progrsm 
becauae all the committees are just getting started and could use some 
of the information. It knks like the 198647 year promises to be another 
great one. 

Laoreate Kappa ^ 
by Aaa Toweqr 

Sorority Pablidat 
Beginning Day on August 26 at the home of Bone Bittle brought 

ua together again for a potluck feaat. A short business meeting with 
Judy Hampton presiding, waa followed by our social hour. Members 
attending were Mary Lou Fiekling. Barbara Oarvay. Shirely Gove, 
Georgia Lyona and Betty Moore. Sandi Sager, Chriatine Schulze, Grace 
Shiles, Dot Swackhammer, Ann Towery and Dorothea Vandall. 

September 2 Barbara Garvey hosted our meeting with Judy Hamp- 
ton presiding. The program waa presented by Georgia Lyons and Ann 
Toweqr. Using descriptivas and reading tibetry, Ann described "A kwely 
woman". Georgia showed us pictures and related much of her mother's 
fascinating life. Georgia oo-hoited and secret sister gifts were 
presented. 

Other memberr attending were Dene Bittle. Shirley Gove, Sehna 
McKimmey, Betty Moore, Sandi Sager and Christine Schulze. Grace 
Shiles Dot Swackhammer and Dorothea Vandall. 

Volunteers Clear 215 tons of 
trash from Lake Mead area 

by Katherine E. Soott 
Hone Newm Staff Writer 
Some 1537 volunteers col* 

looted 216 tona of traah from 
the Lake Mead area during the 
first annual Lake Mead Clean- 
up and BeautificatioQ pixqact 
qxuiaofed hy Southern Nemla 
Clean Commuoitiea laat 
weekend. 

Aside from hauling traah. 
volunteers cleaned out irriga- 
tion ditches, pruned vegetation 
and fixed up facilities in the 
area. 

A group from the Elk's Club 
temiovated picnic tabtoa, while 
Boy Scouts built more. 

In addition, magneaium 
chloride donated by Timet waa 
sprayed on three beach fronts 
to prevent dirt from rising. 
People also went put on boats 

to different areas of the lake 
not accessabie otherwise. 

In Henderson, 60 tons of 
trash was taken off the River 
Mountains above Old Vegas. 
That included abandoned 
vehicles and washing machines 
that were hauled away. 

The Nevada Fraternity for 
Deaert Bighorn Sheep helped 
to clean out sheep waterholea 
in the River Mountains. 

The Sunday night program 
at Boulder Beach brought a 
large turnout, and nearly all of 
the 3,000 pounds of hot dogi_. 
were consumed. Servicemen 
from Nellis Air Force Base 
cooked those and the pork and 
beans. Drinks were imwided by 

See trash page 12 

Miscellaneous news missiles 
by L Jeaaie Bennett 

Home Newu Correspondent 
On thia day in September, it is the 26th and i» the 269th day of 

1986. That gives us (miy 97 days left in this year. We are practiodly 
in the laat quarter of the Year of Our Lord Nineteen Hundred 
and Eighty-Six. 

Thoogbt For Today: The German dramatiat«ritic (1729-1781)Got- 
thold Leasing, said, "Hiink wrongly if you pleaae.. but in all caaes, 
think for yourself." 

Of Thia And That: Fve been ou^of-town for awhile and my thoughts 
are still somewhat out-of-town. .. Mt. Timpanogas in Central Utah 
is the highest mountain in Utah. Most of the surrounding mountains 
are colorful with bright yellow, orange and red intersperced in the 
green trees and bushes. 

From a vantage point et the base of thia magnificent mountain, 
one could view the smooth slopes and craigs with no trees above the 
timber line and no sign of the deep glacier-like snows of winter. 
However, what a difference a day makes! The aftermath of an all day 

1 storm, sudden hail-storms and the threat of a tornado, the shif- 
{<douds and heavy mists revealed a dusting of snow at the summit 

^Timp" A reminder of winter yet to come. 
atching those whirling white clouds reminded mejof aj^ujomfflL of October are: 

Kole-Rnbel Wedding: David Anthony Kole and Vivian Irene Rubel 
chose Sunday, Sept. 21 aa their special day and they were married 
at the Reformaition Church in Lais Vegas. 

David is the son of Ceoeha Kole of Henderson and is i^graduate 
of Baaic High School. Vivian is from Laa Vegaa. 

Some of the out-of-town guests included David's father from Califor- 
nia, his grandfather, Tomaa Guiman and cousin Filipe Guzman from 
Mexico City, Mexico. 

A beautiful reception in honor of the young couple waa held in the 
Jeep Posse Hall in Las VAgas. Of special note waa the beautiful wed- 
ding cake baked by the groom's mother Cecelia. Congratulations and 
much happiness to David and Vivian. 

FootbalL' The game of football has quite an affect on towns and 
cities. Came home to the Las Vegas area where everyone waa jubilant 
after UNLVs victory over Wisconsin. But on the other band, left 
the flags flying half-mast in the Provo, Utah area after BYU's loss 
to Washington State. 

Texas Viaitor. Eve May had a special visitor at her home for a couple 
of weeka. Dau^ter Baitara Davia came home for a visit from Texas, 
where she ia now living. Great for her family to have her home. 

Octobor Spedal Days: The holidays and special days in the month 

long ago when I braved that mountain and reached the very .top 
amid just such clinging clouds and snow flurries. I all but made the 
last few yards on hands and knees because the trail was narrow and 
jtfi|ality almost nil. But my name was on the list of those successful- 
^conquering a high, majestic old mountain. 
! Flashbacka in History: 

Sept. 25 
|13 Spanish explorer Vasco Nunez de Balboa crpssed the Isthmus 

of Panama and discovered the Pacifc Ocean 
American patriot Ethan AUen captured the British near Mon- 
treal in the American Revolution 
The first U.S. Congress adopted 12 Amendments to the Con- 
stitution and sent them to the states for ratification. 

390 President Wilford Woodruff of Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- 
ter Day Saints (Mormon) issued a manifesto formally renounc- 
ing polygamy. 
Crash of a big airliner and private amall plane over San Diego 
took the lives of 144 people 

Sept. 28 
British troops occupied the city of Philadelphia in American 
Revolution. 
Benedict Arnold, American traiter, fled to the British ship 
"Vulture" 
Daniel Boone died in Miasouri at the age of 85 
Supposed remains of Christopher Columbus exhumed at 
Havana, Cuba, to be shipped to Spain. 

Sept. 27 
^79 John Adams was named to negotiate the Revolutionary War's 

peace terms with Great Britian 
The steam ship, "Artie" sank in the Atlantic Ocean with a loss 
of 300 lives 
A typhoon battered the main Japanese island of Honahu, kill- 
ing nearly 6,000 people 

Sept. 28 
William the conqueror invaded England to claim the Britiah 
throne 
Juan Rodriguez Cabillo, Portuguese navigator, discovered what 
ia now San Diego 
lie Venetians bombarded Athena, ruining the Parthenon, which 
had been standing in tact for 2,000 years 
Louis Pasteur, originator of Paateurization, died 
A grand jury in Chicago indicted eightmembers of the Chicago 

•>,- White Sox for allegedly throwing the 1919 World Series against 
^ the Cincinnati Reda 

Sept. 29 
80 British Major Andre, involved with Benedict Arnold, was con- 

demned as a Britiah spy in American Revolution 
1 78' Pope John Paul I waa found dead in his Vatican apartment 

by his personal aecretary. He had served only 34 days as head 
of the Roman Catholic Qiurch 
Os»m people in the Qdcago area died after unwitting laBng 
Extva^tnogth TVleool capsules that had been laoed with cyanid& 

Sept. 30 
Hie firt execution in America took place as John BiUington 
was hanged in Plymouth, MA, for fataly shooting John 
NewooDun 
Ether, was used for the first time by Dr. William Morton of 
Charisatown, MA, in surgery. 
James Dean, film star and idol, was killed in the collision of 
hia qMTts car with another automobile near Cholame, CA. He 
was 24 yeara old 

Oct. 1 
Spain ceded Louiaiana to France in a secret treaty 
Special deUvery auil service began in the United States 

08: Henry Ford introduced the much-antidpated Model-T to the 
' market. The baaic cost of a car was %M0 

61 Roger Maria became the first nuQor league baaeball player to 
LUt OMre thu 60 hooM rans ia ooeaaasehi as he sbnuned oumbsr 

61 off Boston's Tracy StaOard at Yankee Stadium 

1 66 

1 DO 
1 86 

Oct.  4        RoshHashanah 
Oct. 13        Columbus Day 
Oct. 13        Yom Kippur 
Oct. 18        "Sweetest Day" 
Oct. 31        Halloween 

Also there are a couple three activities taking place ip the area that 
might be of interest to many. 

Saturday. Sept. 27, the lOK nm benefit for American Diabetes and 
Chaparral Ifigh School Wrestling team. (Call 469-7900 for more 
inf(mnation) 

Saturday, Sept. 27, another benefit that will aid needy school children 
and senior citizens will be at Neiman-Marcus, Las Vegas. It is "An Even- 

; to TreMure'starting at 7 pjn. (Can 461-0346 for further infcnnatiaD.) 
Sept. 26 through 28, hydroplane oompetioo will take place at Boul- 

der Beadi on Lake Mead. Called tunderboata they are the fastest 
racing boats in America. It is free to the public. (For more infor- 
mation call 731-2116) 

Hospitalbed: Don Weitz, Sr., who hais lived in Henderson tot many, 
many years had to have a couple surgeries recently at Saint Rose de 
lima Hoapital. Wife Fern has been at his side during this hospital 
seige. Many frienda. family and neighbors wish Don a speedy recovery. 

Sign of Winter: 1-16 had lota of trucks of every size carrying loads 
of wood. That's a sure sign of winter on the way and many in thia 
area are getting ready for it. Bob and son Rodney Dickinson were 
among the many who traveled north for a load of wood. They went 
to Panguitch, Utah for their big load. 

Welcome New Nejghbora: Want to extend a welcome to a new 
family to Henderson. Fred and JoAnn Weeka with their fme family 
of seven children have just recently moved here from Ogden. Utah. 
We welcome them aa neighbors and friends. 

Something To Think On: "He that govema well, leads the blind. 
But he that teaches, gives them eyesT (David 0. McKay) 

Leaving Area: Two young men, recent Baaic graduates, will be leav- 
ing Henderson for a period of about two years to serve their church, 
as missionariea. They are Chad Dickinson, son of Lee and Elaine Dickin- 
son. Chad will be in the Dearborn, Afichigan area. 

Shane Adams, son of Dr. and Mrs. Nile Adams will also be in the 
Michigan area. Tlie young man will be at BYU in Provo for a short 
while before going to Michigan. Wish them every success (and hope 
they have winterized their wardrobe!!) 

Ill: Thurland Clark, who is the aon of the late Jesse Clark and Clara 
Clark end lOng time rendent of Henderson has been hospitalized in 
Laa Vegas with a aerious iUness. Get well wishes go out to him 
from family and fiiMids. 

PresldeBt's Month: October seems to be a month for birthdays 
of American presidents. Hiere were aix bom in October. They were: 

O^t.   1        Jiaunie (Tartar, 39th President. 
Oct.   4        Ruthaford Birchard Hayejs, 19th President. 
Oct.   6        Chester Alan ArtErur,''2lst President. 
Oct. 14        Dwight David Eisenhower, 34th President, 

"*   Oct 27        Theodore (Teddy) RooifeviflfrMth President 
Oct. 30        John Adama, 2nd President. 

CoogiataJationa: Wiah to extend congratulationB and special wishes 
for tBeir happiness to Homer Home and Terry Luther who were nuur- 
ried Tuesday, Sept. 16 in solumn religious ceremony at the St. 
George, Utah LDS Temple. 

Not PemuuMBt: From the pen of Henry Wadsworth LongfeUow 
we read: 

Nothing that ia can paum or §tay; 
The mooa.wiil wax, ti» mcaa will wane, 

Ute miai and eloiii wiZf tiira to rain, 
The rain to mid and dood again, 

Th-mftrrow ba Uniay- 

Sapt.25 
Gene and Beth Qtafsttsn; Ron and Joella Wiaham; Jiaunia and 

Maya Kasard; Kent and Sharon McConb 
oept. 26 

Glenn and LilUaa Walkar, Phillip and Bonnie F^ipan; Jdm and 

Marian Duffin; Paul and Veloyce Roundy; Mr. and Mrs. Crane 
Sept. 28 

Keith and Lilly Weesman 
Sept. 29 

Dale and Lindn Johnson 
Sept. 30   

Mark an Heather Gubler; Kim and Lani Anderson; Howard and— 
LaRae Cagle 

Oct. 1 
Frank and Zina Huntsman 

Oct. 2 
Wally and Grace Murray 

Bhrthdaya 
iSept.25 

Roland Sparling, Mike Tucker, Janis Rodriguez, Stephanie SheUon. 
Troy Walker, Larry Snowden, Tiffeny Shea, Lauanna Shamo, Shirley 
J. DeGraff, Leknd Watson, Judy Curtis, Ronnie Highley, Stephen 
Humphries, Scott Anderson, Jon D. Downer, Natahe Eves, Matthew 
Weaver, N.Y. Yankee Iwoadcaater Phil Rizzuto 68, ABC newacaater 
Barbara Walters 66, actor and producer Michael Douglas 42, actor 
Mark Hamil 34, actor Chriatopher Reeve 34.-— "^ 

Sept 26 
Menny Gheen, Jan Stearman, Mark Gubler, Betty Smith, Linda 

Taney, John Reber, Barise Borovie, Christine Anderson, Rebecca 
Henry, Paul Roundy, Andrew T. Smith, David Hinton, Deanna Hin- 
ton, Cherie Baldwin, Karen Bennett, Jack Burt, Garr Welker, Sr., 
Mary Fisher, Jeremy Nelson, Daniel Darrow, Carol Babneau, Denise 
Rauguat, Shirlene Wilde, actress Julie London 60, actor Patrick OTfeal 
59. actor Kent McCord 44, ainger Lynn Anderson 39, singer Olivia 
Newton—John 38, actress Melissa Sue Anderson 24, exercise nuuter 
Jack Lalanne 72. 

Sept. 27 
Holly Bidwell, Lowell Hodgkinson, Bobby McCall, Naniel MUls, 

Denise Edward, Marylyn Parmenter, Adam Short, Curtis McAnaUy, 
DonLee Simkins, Paul Hougland, Michael C. Baxter, Kirk M, Carter, 
Gary Webb, Tom Gill, Paul Wadaworth, actor William Conrad 66, 
movie director Arthur Penn 64, actress Sada Thompson 57, actress 
Kathleen Nolan 62. ABC sportscaster Dick Schaap 52, actor Greg 
Morris 62, singer Meat Loaf 39, baseball player Mike Schmidt 37, 
singer Shaim Caasidy 28. 

Sept 28 
Amy Dickinson, Phikion DeMille, Johnny Abbott Tyson Probert, 

Lome CavaUeri, LeAnn Jensen, Brent Honey, Christopher Tyler, Kelli 
Gubler, ShayUa Boyes, Jeanette DeMille, Christina Braun, Denise Ed- 
wards, Courtney Hoesch Wilke, Yvonne Gray, CBS Founder William 
S. Pauley 85, actor William Windom 63, actor Marcello Mastroianni 
&t, actress Bridgette Bardot 52. 

Sept. 29 
Rick Bennett, Carmsjean Call, Melinda Walker, Bobby Tannehill, 

Jason Hess, Maria Madaen, Brian Anderson, David Pendleton, JUl 
Dennett, Roxie Sturgis, Brandon Hillstead, Daniel D. Walker, Jr., Paul 
Morris, Jr., Sara Beth Wilkina, Carol Savage, Todd Carducci, Tracey 
Emling, Scott J. Graff, Laddie Stewart, Stephanie Weideman, Donna 
V. Tipjpetts, Joseph Brazzeall, Jr., Patrick Gill. Keith Light former 
singing atar and baseball magnate Gene Autry 79, actress Greer Gar-^ 
son 78, movie director ACchelangeh) Antooitmi 74, actor Ttevor Howardp 
70, movie producer Stanley Kramer 73, football coach Bum Phillips 
63, actress Anita Ekbert 65, singer Jerry Lee Lewis 61, s«tor Larry 
Linville 47, actress Madeline Kahn 44 

Sept. 30 
Tony Hafen, Maria Rose Sununers, Ronald Blau, Joy Phelan, Pam 

Walker, Stephanie Crane Kirsta Nielsen, Reggie Snowden, Verlene 
SuUivan. Mary J. Lae, Jennifer Lyn Gamett, Kathy Harrah, Brent 
Buckles, Amy Lae Scott, Junes W. Bell, formerGov. Lester Maddox 
71, actress Deborah Kerr 66, actress Angie Dickinson 64, singer Johnny 
Mathia 61, aingor Mariljm McCoo 43, former White House Press 
Secretary Jody Powall 43. 

Octl   
Andy Groft, Chad Shepherd. Donna Hall, Jennifer Thompson, 

William J. Stearman, Brice Baker, Alana Waller, Brett Parmenter, 
Pat Penualaa, Bruce Aforris,]^f«d Smith. Zoiiia Tobiaf. Cpiue l!2C 
Curtis Smith, Deanis Footer. Cal Smith, Brandon Kutzen. Susy 
Sullivan, Shaun Walker, Ralphie Lopez, David Darrow, Jennie Hall, 
Cryatina Scott, Robert Hein, Tammy Phillipa, Teresa Egan, actor 
George Pq)pard 58, pianist Vladimir Horowitz 82, actor Walter Mat- 
thau 66, actor James Whitmors 65, ex-President Jimmie Carter 62, 
Suprwne Court Justice William Rehnquiat 62. actor Tom Bosley 6$. 
act<n-Richard Harris 53, actwss and singer Julie Andrews 61. baasbsll 
first baseman Rod Carew 41 ' 

Oct. 2 
JiUian Janae Millar, Bryan Mack, Richard Bauw n. Richard Hunt 

Damon Harris, DaAnn Garlick, Lee Jones, Rhea Gifford. Matthew 
MuirbrodK, Maliada fftratton. Penny Noble, Billy Joe Scott Hel^ 
Gilger, Rohn SoloaoQ, Sylvia Mansanaree, Jhnmis Brown. Donald 
J. Joiaen, Andrew Nebon. C^Tstall Hague, Uaa Kooold, Bryon JoUdna, 
Cindy Goddard, Cheryl Barini^urBt, Oennia Chidister, Kelli AJHI 
Gallacher. Jaaon Rob«t Layne, Kathy Oragwaon. Bill Clement, 
pubiishar Clay 8. Felkar 61, actor Spanky Macnu4and68. actor Moaes 
Gunn 69, baasbaO grsnt Maory Wills 64, movie critic Rax Read 48, 
singar and song writer Don McLean 40 

Tkwfdajr, ftptanbar >S. liia 
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Green Valley Estates 
under construction 

!««» 

•& 

Bruce Graves is buikUag 117 
hoaiss ia a development oaUsd 
Grssn Vdlay Istatss and says the 
kxattoo is perfect. 

llie 604ore tract off Wigwam 
Avanus is part of Oraan Valley 
South and features four ssparate 
rasidaatial models ranging firom 
1.400 to 2.160 square feet. 
"^ Qreao Valley kxntion is an 

added bonus' Graves not«i, "You 
have your ohoios of evMythlag out 
here." 

Graves, who is a partner with 
"^Miilt CoIBaa of the Collins Broth- 

srs residsBtial eonatructiun firm, 
said he decided to buiM in Graen 
Valley because in 1977 the Col- 
lins Brothers acquired 800 acres 
in the area which it has been 
developing ever since. 

Sinos 1968, the GoUina Brothers 
have built many of Southern Ne< 
vada's fiasst custom homes and 
single family davidopments. The 
firm has also devabpsd thouaanda 
of condominiums and apartment 
housing units. 

Graves, who is u proud of the 
Grssn Valley South location as the 
homes he is building, cited many 
amenities and construction fea- 
tures on the four separate single- 
story models and stated, "We've 
got a lot to offer and we're dif- 
ferent fh>m other builders" 

Pointing out that Green Valley 
Estates homes have "cut and 
staek" roofs instead of the tradi- 
tional trussed roofs usually built 

into Laa Vegas hooss, Oravss 
noted that the cut and stack type 
aUows for a coffered interior ceil- 
ing which in turn sdds to more 
elaborate interior deaign options. 

"We spent nine months dsvdop> 
tng ths pUns before we ever built 
the first prototype," he said. 

Sslss have bssn good with at 
least one home aoU a week snd 
Graves noted that the sumoMr 
months, sspsdally August, sre 
traditkmally slow in new homes 

In addition to now homs sales, 
the traffic of potential hmne 
buyers has also been good. Be- 
tween 86 and 120 individuals 
come out to view the models 
each week. 

"^e started out with Uiree 
models in March (1986) but went 
to a ftntrth baoaase of the traffle 
volume," Grave said and noted 
that Flipphio Realty of Las Vegas 
is handling the sales program. 

Graves also said that one of the 
many sale incentives is complete 
block wall fencing across the rear 
and on both sidss of each home 
lot Lot sizes measure 86 and 90 
feet by 100 feet. 

Other Green Valley Estates 
amenities include skylights, brass 
futures, dual kvatorias in maitar 
bedrooms, generous expsnsas of 
ceramic tUe in kitchens, baths and 
entries, metal roll-up garage doors 
and lots of windows. 

Nate Mack hosts drug program 
Nate mack Elementary 

School is one of five area 
schools hosting an anti<lrug 
program known as DARE. 

The Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education program is a Joint 
effort between the Metropoli- 
tan Police Department, the 
CJark County School District 
and the Las Vegas Junior 
League. 

Every Monday Metro officer 
Earl Hartung spends several 
hours at Nate Mack, educating 

Super citizens listed 
The following Nate Mack Ele- 

mentary school students were 
recently  honored  for  their 
outstanding citizenship: 
Mandi Atkins 
Sara Bean 
Tsylor Black 
Andrew Brown 
Jenna Castagnio 
David Cooper 
Laura Cooper 
Casey Comwell 
Felicia Daum 
Samuel Dent 
Thereaa DeVere 
Travia Devere 
Stephanie Dibbs 
Stacy Drucker 
Sara^ Dykema 
Shaniion Dykema 
Amber Fudge 
SudeGehlkin 
Sarah Harman 
Norah<Honodel 
Angel IshM 
David Jensen 
RGoheUe Johnston 
Jaime Kanow 
Dave Msrroso 
Ksaaeth Martens 
Ashley Martin 
Doyle Martin    ^--_ 
Mdtafd Mayers       r JIK 
XdlyHoatgomery 
Justin Moregon 
UsaNares 
Brett Primack 
Jeaaifer Rae 

lie Reber .^ 
NkoleRissi 
r.J.Ritti 

I Robinson 
iRuasch 

Ntehohu Rupp 
Metthew Beaton 
Heather Swsner 
JoVdan Taggart 
JaOMs Thistle 
OkuMaroo Ungaro 
Chris Walters 
SttaWsbb 
Jessies Zsgorski 

sixth-gradars onthedaagyijrf 
drug abuse. 

DARE is a 17*week program, 
and students have a 17- leison 
workbook. 

It began the second weak of 
school at Nate Mack. 

There is also a smalltr pro- 
gram addressed to kindergar- 
ten to fifth grade students. 

In preparation for the pro* 
gram, Hartung was sent to a 
two-week training course in 
Los Angeles. 

Planners 
approve 
library 
complex 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission last week ap- 
proved a tentative map review 
for the Green Valley Civic Cen- 
ter, a ten-acre development 
near the shopping center. 

According to American 
Nevada Corp. official Brad 
Nelson, the development will 
be done in stages, according to 
the market demand. 

The flrst building to go up 
will be the new Green Valley 
library, a 22,000-square foot 
building that will replace the 
double storefront space in t^e 
shopping center now housing 
the library. 

..'' It is scheduled to begin con- 
struction in Januaiy, 1987, and 
site preparation will commence 
in December. 

Four office buildings will 
ultimately occupy the site 
along with the Ubrary. Accord' 
ing to Nelson, approximately 
90,(XX) square feet of office 
ipace w^bi buiit. thougti no 
architectural plans have been 
worked out. 
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Sororities troffl pqe 9 
Pirewptor loU 

by Katy Pirrott 
SoNrity Pabttdat 

Preceptor Iota lUurted the new year with beginning day at the lovely 
home of preaidept Jan Mentael. We diacueaed the agenda for the coming 
year and then rdaxed with a delidoua pot-luck dinner. It was really 
nice getting back together and sharing the dream for the coming year. 

We had some bad news during the summer. Member Bobbie Bayley 
was injured in a boating accident at the beginning of the summer 
and haa had to take things eaay. Carol Golden had aome minor surgery 
and is feeling much better. We ware all aaddenedat the loss of Sharon 
Rothwell's brother Roger Wilson. We were also sorry to hear of the 
Vtm of Maiy Lou Fielding's aunt and Judy Hampton's mother. Our 
love and pirayars are with all of you.   • 

Cyadie Leif^ waa our hoatess for the meetinf held on Sept. 2. 

HPRD sponsors garage sale 
A "Y^iant GarageSak" with over 

Iv booths of gsoit, used~ahd 
sfqiMtimes new items, is being 
hidUl on Saturday. Sept. 27 at the 
Ksnderaon Civic Center Gym- 
na^um from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

iDbe sale is open to the public and 
thtreis no charge for admiaaion 

to stop or browse through the 
items offered for sale. 

Some booths may still be reeerv- 
ed to display more information. 

The Giant Oarage Sale ia spon- 
sored by the Henderson Parka and 
Recreation Department. 

Eveiyone from Henderaon joined Jan Mentsel. who lives in Boulder 
City in a car pool to Cyndie's house in LV. 

We enjoyed getting back into the swing of things. Cyndie and Jan 
gave an interesting program on The purpose of committeea" and "^e 
action and planning of committees". It waa a very timely progrsm 
becauae all the committees are just getting started and could use some 
of the information. It knks like the 198647 year promises to be another 
great one. 

Laoreate Kappa ^ 
by Aaa Toweqr 

Sorority Pablidat 
Beginning Day on August 26 at the home of Bone Bittle brought 

ua together again for a potluck feaat. A short business meeting with 
Judy Hampton presiding, waa followed by our social hour. Members 
attending were Mary Lou Fiekling. Barbara Oarvay. Shirely Gove, 
Georgia Lyona and Betty Moore. Sandi Sager, Chriatine Schulze, Grace 
Shiles, Dot Swackhammer, Ann Towery and Dorothea Vandall. 

September 2 Barbara Garvey hosted our meeting with Judy Hamp- 
ton presiding. The program waa presented by Georgia Lyons and Ann 
Toweqr. Using descriptivas and reading tibetry, Ann described "A kwely 
woman". Georgia showed us pictures and related much of her mother's 
fascinating life. Georgia oo-hoited and secret sister gifts were 
presented. 

Other memberr attending were Dene Bittle. Shirley Gove, Sehna 
McKimmey, Betty Moore, Sandi Sager and Christine Schulze. Grace 
Shiles Dot Swackhammer and Dorothea Vandall. 

Volunteers Clear 215 tons of 
trash from Lake Mead area 

by Katherine E. Soott 
Hone Newm Staff Writer 
Some 1537 volunteers col* 

looted 216 tona of traah from 
the Lake Mead area during the 
first annual Lake Mead Clean- 
up and BeautificatioQ pixqact 
qxuiaofed hy Southern Nemla 
Clean Commuoitiea laat 
weekend. 

Aside from hauling traah. 
volunteers cleaned out irriga- 
tion ditches, pruned vegetation 
and fixed up facilities in the 
area. 

A group from the Elk's Club 
temiovated picnic tabtoa, while 
Boy Scouts built more. 

In addition, magneaium 
chloride donated by Timet waa 
sprayed on three beach fronts 
to prevent dirt from rising. 
People also went put on boats 

to different areas of the lake 
not accessabie otherwise. 

In Henderson, 60 tons of 
trash was taken off the River 
Mountains above Old Vegas. 
That included abandoned 
vehicles and washing machines 
that were hauled away. 

The Nevada Fraternity for 
Deaert Bighorn Sheep helped 
to clean out sheep waterholea 
in the River Mountains. 

The Sunday night program 
at Boulder Beach brought a 
large turnout, and nearly all of 
the 3,000 pounds of hot dogi_. 
were consumed. Servicemen 
from Nellis Air Force Base 
cooked those and the pork and 
beans. Drinks were imwided by 

See trash page 12 

Miscellaneous news missiles 
by L Jeaaie Bennett 

Home Newu Correspondent 
On thia day in September, it is the 26th and i» the 269th day of 

1986. That gives us (miy 97 days left in this year. We are practiodly 
in the laat quarter of the Year of Our Lord Nineteen Hundred 
and Eighty-Six. 

Thoogbt For Today: The German dramatiat«ritic (1729-1781)Got- 
thold Leasing, said, "Hiink wrongly if you pleaae.. but in all caaes, 
think for yourself." 

Of Thia And That: Fve been ou^of-town for awhile and my thoughts 
are still somewhat out-of-town. .. Mt. Timpanogas in Central Utah 
is the highest mountain in Utah. Most of the surrounding mountains 
are colorful with bright yellow, orange and red intersperced in the 
green trees and bushes. 

From a vantage point et the base of thia magnificent mountain, 
one could view the smooth slopes and craigs with no trees above the 
timber line and no sign of the deep glacier-like snows of winter. 
However, what a difference a day makes! The aftermath of an all day 

1 storm, sudden hail-storms and the threat of a tornado, the shif- 
{<douds and heavy mists revealed a dusting of snow at the summit 

^Timp" A reminder of winter yet to come. 
atching those whirling white clouds reminded mejof aj^ujomfflL of October are: 

Kole-Rnbel Wedding: David Anthony Kole and Vivian Irene Rubel 
chose Sunday, Sept. 21 aa their special day and they were married 
at the Reformaition Church in Lais Vegas. 

David is the son of Ceoeha Kole of Henderson and is i^graduate 
of Baaic High School. Vivian is from Laa Vegaa. 

Some of the out-of-town guests included David's father from Califor- 
nia, his grandfather, Tomaa Guiman and cousin Filipe Guzman from 
Mexico City, Mexico. 

A beautiful reception in honor of the young couple waa held in the 
Jeep Posse Hall in Las VAgas. Of special note waa the beautiful wed- 
ding cake baked by the groom's mother Cecelia. Congratulations and 
much happiness to David and Vivian. 

FootbalL' The game of football has quite an affect on towns and 
cities. Came home to the Las Vegas area where everyone waa jubilant 
after UNLVs victory over Wisconsin. But on the other band, left 
the flags flying half-mast in the Provo, Utah area after BYU's loss 
to Washington State. 

Texas Viaitor. Eve May had a special visitor at her home for a couple 
of weeka. Dau^ter Baitara Davia came home for a visit from Texas, 
where she ia now living. Great for her family to have her home. 

Octobor Spedal Days: The holidays and special days in the month 

long ago when I braved that mountain and reached the very .top 
amid just such clinging clouds and snow flurries. I all but made the 
last few yards on hands and knees because the trail was narrow and 
jtfi|ality almost nil. But my name was on the list of those successful- 
^conquering a high, majestic old mountain. 
! Flashbacka in History: 

Sept. 25 
|13 Spanish explorer Vasco Nunez de Balboa crpssed the Isthmus 

of Panama and discovered the Pacifc Ocean 
American patriot Ethan AUen captured the British near Mon- 
treal in the American Revolution 
The first U.S. Congress adopted 12 Amendments to the Con- 
stitution and sent them to the states for ratification. 

390 President Wilford Woodruff of Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- 
ter Day Saints (Mormon) issued a manifesto formally renounc- 
ing polygamy. 
Crash of a big airliner and private amall plane over San Diego 
took the lives of 144 people 

Sept. 28 
British troops occupied the city of Philadelphia in American 
Revolution. 
Benedict Arnold, American traiter, fled to the British ship 
"Vulture" 
Daniel Boone died in Miasouri at the age of 85 
Supposed remains of Christopher Columbus exhumed at 
Havana, Cuba, to be shipped to Spain. 

Sept. 27 
^79 John Adams was named to negotiate the Revolutionary War's 

peace terms with Great Britian 
The steam ship, "Artie" sank in the Atlantic Ocean with a loss 
of 300 lives 
A typhoon battered the main Japanese island of Honahu, kill- 
ing nearly 6,000 people 

Sept. 28 
William the conqueror invaded England to claim the Britiah 
throne 
Juan Rodriguez Cabillo, Portuguese navigator, discovered what 
ia now San Diego 
lie Venetians bombarded Athena, ruining the Parthenon, which 
had been standing in tact for 2,000 years 
Louis Pasteur, originator of Paateurization, died 
A grand jury in Chicago indicted eightmembers of the Chicago 

•>,- White Sox for allegedly throwing the 1919 World Series against 
^ the Cincinnati Reda 

Sept. 29 
80 British Major Andre, involved with Benedict Arnold, was con- 

demned as a Britiah spy in American Revolution 
1 78' Pope John Paul I waa found dead in his Vatican apartment 

by his personal aecretary. He had served only 34 days as head 
of the Roman Catholic Qiurch 
Os»m people in the Qdcago area died after unwitting laBng 
Extva^tnogth TVleool capsules that had been laoed with cyanid& 

Sept. 30 
Hie firt execution in America took place as John BiUington 
was hanged in Plymouth, MA, for fataly shooting John 
NewooDun 
Ether, was used for the first time by Dr. William Morton of 
Charisatown, MA, in surgery. 
James Dean, film star and idol, was killed in the collision of 
hia qMTts car with another automobile near Cholame, CA. He 
was 24 yeara old 

Oct. 1 
Spain ceded Louiaiana to France in a secret treaty 
Special deUvery auil service began in the United States 

08: Henry Ford introduced the much-antidpated Model-T to the 
' market. The baaic cost of a car was %M0 

61 Roger Maria became the first nuQor league baaeball player to 
LUt OMre thu 60 hooM rans ia ooeaaasehi as he sbnuned oumbsr 

61 off Boston's Tracy StaOard at Yankee Stadium 

1 66 

1 DO 
1 86 

Oct.  4        RoshHashanah 
Oct. 13        Columbus Day 
Oct. 13        Yom Kippur 
Oct. 18        "Sweetest Day" 
Oct. 31        Halloween 

Also there are a couple three activities taking place ip the area that 
might be of interest to many. 

Saturday. Sept. 27, the lOK nm benefit for American Diabetes and 
Chaparral Ifigh School Wrestling team. (Call 469-7900 for more 
inf(mnation) 

Saturday, Sept. 27, another benefit that will aid needy school children 
and senior citizens will be at Neiman-Marcus, Las Vegas. It is "An Even- 

; to TreMure'starting at 7 pjn. (Can 461-0346 for further infcnnatiaD.) 
Sept. 26 through 28, hydroplane oompetioo will take place at Boul- 

der Beadi on Lake Mead. Called tunderboata they are the fastest 
racing boats in America. It is free to the public. (For more infor- 
mation call 731-2116) 

Hospitalbed: Don Weitz, Sr., who hais lived in Henderson tot many, 
many years had to have a couple surgeries recently at Saint Rose de 
lima Hoapital. Wife Fern has been at his side during this hospital 
seige. Many frienda. family and neighbors wish Don a speedy recovery. 

Sign of Winter: 1-16 had lota of trucks of every size carrying loads 
of wood. That's a sure sign of winter on the way and many in thia 
area are getting ready for it. Bob and son Rodney Dickinson were 
among the many who traveled north for a load of wood. They went 
to Panguitch, Utah for their big load. 

Welcome New Nejghbora: Want to extend a welcome to a new 
family to Henderson. Fred and JoAnn Weeka with their fme family 
of seven children have just recently moved here from Ogden. Utah. 
We welcome them aa neighbors and friends. 

Something To Think On: "He that govema well, leads the blind. 
But he that teaches, gives them eyesT (David 0. McKay) 

Leaving Area: Two young men, recent Baaic graduates, will be leav- 
ing Henderson for a period of about two years to serve their church, 
as missionariea. They are Chad Dickinson, son of Lee and Elaine Dickin- 
son. Chad will be in the Dearborn, Afichigan area. 

Shane Adams, son of Dr. and Mrs. Nile Adams will also be in the 
Michigan area. Tlie young man will be at BYU in Provo for a short 
while before going to Michigan. Wish them every success (and hope 
they have winterized their wardrobe!!) 

Ill: Thurland Clark, who is the aon of the late Jesse Clark and Clara 
Clark end lOng time rendent of Henderson has been hospitalized in 
Laa Vegas with a aerious iUness. Get well wishes go out to him 
from family and fiiMids. 

PresldeBt's Month: October seems to be a month for birthdays 
of American presidents. Hiere were aix bom in October. They were: 

O^t.   1        Jiaunie (Tartar, 39th President. 
Oct.   4        Ruthaford Birchard Hayejs, 19th President. 
Oct.   6        Chester Alan ArtErur,''2lst President. 
Oct. 14        Dwight David Eisenhower, 34th President, 

"*   Oct 27        Theodore (Teddy) RooifeviflfrMth President 
Oct. 30        John Adama, 2nd President. 

CoogiataJationa: Wiah to extend congratulationB and special wishes 
for tBeir happiness to Homer Home and Terry Luther who were nuur- 
ried Tuesday, Sept. 16 in solumn religious ceremony at the St. 
George, Utah LDS Temple. 

Not PemuuMBt: From the pen of Henry Wadsworth LongfeUow 
we read: 

Nothing that ia can paum or §tay; 
The mooa.wiil wax, ti» mcaa will wane, 

Ute miai and eloiii wiZf tiira to rain, 
The rain to mid and dood again, 

Th-mftrrow ba Uniay- 

Sapt.25 
Gene and Beth Qtafsttsn; Ron and Joella Wiaham; Jiaunia and 

Maya Kasard; Kent and Sharon McConb 
oept. 26 

Glenn and LilUaa Walkar, Phillip and Bonnie F^ipan; Jdm and 

Marian Duffin; Paul and Veloyce Roundy; Mr. and Mrs. Crane 
Sept. 28 

Keith and Lilly Weesman 
Sept. 29 

Dale and Lindn Johnson 
Sept. 30   

Mark an Heather Gubler; Kim and Lani Anderson; Howard and— 
LaRae Cagle 

Oct. 1 
Frank and Zina Huntsman 

Oct. 2 
Wally and Grace Murray 

Bhrthdaya 
iSept.25 

Roland Sparling, Mike Tucker, Janis Rodriguez, Stephanie SheUon. 
Troy Walker, Larry Snowden, Tiffeny Shea, Lauanna Shamo, Shirley 
J. DeGraff, Leknd Watson, Judy Curtis, Ronnie Highley, Stephen 
Humphries, Scott Anderson, Jon D. Downer, Natahe Eves, Matthew 
Weaver, N.Y. Yankee Iwoadcaater Phil Rizzuto 68, ABC newacaater 
Barbara Walters 66, actor and producer Michael Douglas 42, actor 
Mark Hamil 34, actor Chriatopher Reeve 34.-— "^ 

Sept 26 
Menny Gheen, Jan Stearman, Mark Gubler, Betty Smith, Linda 

Taney, John Reber, Barise Borovie, Christine Anderson, Rebecca 
Henry, Paul Roundy, Andrew T. Smith, David Hinton, Deanna Hin- 
ton, Cherie Baldwin, Karen Bennett, Jack Burt, Garr Welker, Sr., 
Mary Fisher, Jeremy Nelson, Daniel Darrow, Carol Babneau, Denise 
Rauguat, Shirlene Wilde, actress Julie London 60, actor Patrick OTfeal 
59. actor Kent McCord 44, ainger Lynn Anderson 39, singer Olivia 
Newton—John 38, actress Melissa Sue Anderson 24, exercise nuuter 
Jack Lalanne 72. 

Sept. 27 
Holly Bidwell, Lowell Hodgkinson, Bobby McCall, Naniel MUls, 

Denise Edward, Marylyn Parmenter, Adam Short, Curtis McAnaUy, 
DonLee Simkins, Paul Hougland, Michael C. Baxter, Kirk M, Carter, 
Gary Webb, Tom Gill, Paul Wadaworth, actor William Conrad 66, 
movie director Arthur Penn 64, actress Sada Thompson 57, actress 
Kathleen Nolan 62. ABC sportscaster Dick Schaap 52, actor Greg 
Morris 62, singer Meat Loaf 39, baseball player Mike Schmidt 37, 
singer Shaim Caasidy 28. 

Sept 28 
Amy Dickinson, Phikion DeMille, Johnny Abbott Tyson Probert, 

Lome CavaUeri, LeAnn Jensen, Brent Honey, Christopher Tyler, Kelli 
Gubler, ShayUa Boyes, Jeanette DeMille, Christina Braun, Denise Ed- 
wards, Courtney Hoesch Wilke, Yvonne Gray, CBS Founder William 
S. Pauley 85, actor William Windom 63, actor Marcello Mastroianni 
&t, actress Bridgette Bardot 52. 

Sept. 29 
Rick Bennett, Carmsjean Call, Melinda Walker, Bobby Tannehill, 

Jason Hess, Maria Madaen, Brian Anderson, David Pendleton, JUl 
Dennett, Roxie Sturgis, Brandon Hillstead, Daniel D. Walker, Jr., Paul 
Morris, Jr., Sara Beth Wilkina, Carol Savage, Todd Carducci, Tracey 
Emling, Scott J. Graff, Laddie Stewart, Stephanie Weideman, Donna 
V. Tipjpetts, Joseph Brazzeall, Jr., Patrick Gill. Keith Light former 
singing atar and baseball magnate Gene Autry 79, actress Greer Gar-^ 
son 78, movie director ACchelangeh) Antooitmi 74, actor Ttevor Howardp 
70, movie producer Stanley Kramer 73, football coach Bum Phillips 
63, actress Anita Ekbert 65, singer Jerry Lee Lewis 61, s«tor Larry 
Linville 47, actress Madeline Kahn 44 

Sept. 30 
Tony Hafen, Maria Rose Sununers, Ronald Blau, Joy Phelan, Pam 

Walker, Stephanie Crane Kirsta Nielsen, Reggie Snowden, Verlene 
SuUivan. Mary J. Lae, Jennifer Lyn Gamett, Kathy Harrah, Brent 
Buckles, Amy Lae Scott, Junes W. Bell, formerGov. Lester Maddox 
71, actress Deborah Kerr 66, actress Angie Dickinson 64, singer Johnny 
Mathia 61, aingor Mariljm McCoo 43, former White House Press 
Secretary Jody Powall 43. 

Octl   
Andy Groft, Chad Shepherd. Donna Hall, Jennifer Thompson, 

William J. Stearman, Brice Baker, Alana Waller, Brett Parmenter, 
Pat Penualaa, Bruce Aforris,]^f«d Smith. Zoiiia Tobiaf. Cpiue l!2C 
Curtis Smith, Deanis Footer. Cal Smith, Brandon Kutzen. Susy 
Sullivan, Shaun Walker, Ralphie Lopez, David Darrow, Jennie Hall, 
Cryatina Scott, Robert Hein, Tammy Phillipa, Teresa Egan, actor 
George Pq)pard 58, pianist Vladimir Horowitz 82, actor Walter Mat- 
thau 66, actor James Whitmors 65, ex-President Jimmie Carter 62, 
Suprwne Court Justice William Rehnquiat 62. actor Tom Bosley 6$. 
act<n-Richard Harris 53, actwss and singer Julie Andrews 61. baasbsll 
first baseman Rod Carew 41 ' 

Oct. 2 
JiUian Janae Millar, Bryan Mack, Richard Bauw n. Richard Hunt 

Damon Harris, DaAnn Garlick, Lee Jones, Rhea Gifford. Matthew 
MuirbrodK, Maliada fftratton. Penny Noble, Billy Joe Scott Hel^ 
Gilger, Rohn SoloaoQ, Sylvia Mansanaree, Jhnmis Brown. Donald 
J. Joiaen, Andrew Nebon. C^Tstall Hague, Uaa Kooold, Bryon JoUdna, 
Cindy Goddard, Cheryl Barini^urBt, Oennia Chidister, Kelli AJHI 
Gallacher. Jaaon Rob«t Layne, Kathy Oragwaon. Bill Clement, 
pubiishar Clay 8. Felkar 61, actor Spanky Macnu4and68. actor Moaes 
Gunn 69, baasbaO grsnt Maory Wills 64, movie critic Rax Read 48, 
singar and song writer Don McLean 40 

Tkwfdajr, ftptanbar >S. liia 
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Green Valley Estates 
under construction 

!««» 

•& 

Bruce Graves is buikUag 117 
hoaiss ia a development oaUsd 
Grssn Vdlay Istatss and says the 
kxattoo is perfect. 

llie 604ore tract off Wigwam 
Avanus is part of Oraan Valley 
South and features four ssparate 
rasidaatial models ranging firom 
1.400 to 2.160 square feet. 
"^ Qreao Valley kxntion is an 

added bonus' Graves not«i, "You 
have your ohoios of evMythlag out 
here." 

Graves, who is a partner with 
"^Miilt CoIBaa of the Collins Broth- 

srs residsBtial eonatructiun firm, 
said he decided to buiM in Graen 
Valley because in 1977 the Col- 
lins Brothers acquired 800 acres 
in the area which it has been 
developing ever since. 

Sinos 1968, the GoUina Brothers 
have built many of Southern Ne< 
vada's fiasst custom homes and 
single family davidopments. The 
firm has also devabpsd thouaanda 
of condominiums and apartment 
housing units. 

Graves, who is u proud of the 
Grssn Valley South location as the 
homes he is building, cited many 
amenities and construction fea- 
tures on the four separate single- 
story models and stated, "We've 
got a lot to offer and we're dif- 
ferent fh>m other builders" 

Pointing out that Green Valley 
Estates homes have "cut and 
staek" roofs instead of the tradi- 
tional trussed roofs usually built 

into Laa Vegas hooss, Oravss 
noted that the cut and stack type 
aUows for a coffered interior ceil- 
ing which in turn sdds to more 
elaborate interior deaign options. 

"We spent nine months dsvdop> 
tng ths pUns before we ever built 
the first prototype," he said. 

Sslss have bssn good with at 
least one home aoU a week snd 
Graves noted that the sumoMr 
months, sspsdally August, sre 
traditkmally slow in new homes 

In addition to now homs sales, 
the traffic of potential hmne 
buyers has also been good. Be- 
tween 86 and 120 individuals 
come out to view the models 
each week. 

"^e started out with Uiree 
models in March (1986) but went 
to a ftntrth baoaase of the traffle 
volume," Grave said and noted 
that Flipphio Realty of Las Vegas 
is handling the sales program. 

Graves also said that one of the 
many sale incentives is complete 
block wall fencing across the rear 
and on both sidss of each home 
lot Lot sizes measure 86 and 90 
feet by 100 feet. 

Other Green Valley Estates 
amenities include skylights, brass 
futures, dual kvatorias in maitar 
bedrooms, generous expsnsas of 
ceramic tUe in kitchens, baths and 
entries, metal roll-up garage doors 
and lots of windows. 

Nate Mack hosts drug program 
Nate mack Elementary 

School is one of five area 
schools hosting an anti<lrug 
program known as DARE. 

The Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education program is a Joint 
effort between the Metropoli- 
tan Police Department, the 
CJark County School District 
and the Las Vegas Junior 
League. 

Every Monday Metro officer 
Earl Hartung spends several 
hours at Nate Mack, educating 

Super citizens listed 
The following Nate Mack Ele- 

mentary school students were 
recently  honored  for  their 
outstanding citizenship: 
Mandi Atkins 
Sara Bean 
Tsylor Black 
Andrew Brown 
Jenna Castagnio 
David Cooper 
Laura Cooper 
Casey Comwell 
Felicia Daum 
Samuel Dent 
Thereaa DeVere 
Travia Devere 
Stephanie Dibbs 
Stacy Drucker 
Sara^ Dykema 
Shaniion Dykema 
Amber Fudge 
SudeGehlkin 
Sarah Harman 
Norah<Honodel 
Angel IshM 
David Jensen 
RGoheUe Johnston 
Jaime Kanow 
Dave Msrroso 
Ksaaeth Martens 
Ashley Martin 
Doyle Martin    ^--_ 
Mdtafd Mayers       r JIK 
XdlyHoatgomery 
Justin Moregon 
UsaNares 
Brett Primack 
Jeaaifer Rae 

lie Reber .^ 
NkoleRissi 
r.J.Ritti 

I Robinson 
iRuasch 

Ntehohu Rupp 
Metthew Beaton 
Heather Swsner 
JoVdan Taggart 
JaOMs Thistle 
OkuMaroo Ungaro 
Chris Walters 
SttaWsbb 
Jessies Zsgorski 

sixth-gradars onthedaagyijrf 
drug abuse. 

DARE is a 17*week program, 
and students have a 17- leison 
workbook. 

It began the second weak of 
school at Nate Mack. 

There is also a smalltr pro- 
gram addressed to kindergar- 
ten to fifth grade students. 

In preparation for the pro* 
gram, Hartung was sent to a 
two-week training course in 
Los Angeles. 

Planners 
approve 
library 
complex 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission last week ap- 
proved a tentative map review 
for the Green Valley Civic Cen- 
ter, a ten-acre development 
near the shopping center. 

According to American 
Nevada Corp. official Brad 
Nelson, the development will 
be done in stages, according to 
the market demand. 

The flrst building to go up 
will be the new Green Valley 
library, a 22,000-square foot 
building that will replace the 
double storefront space in t^e 
shopping center now housing 
the library. 

..'' It is scheduled to begin con- 
struction in Januaiy, 1987, and 
site preparation will commence 
in December. 

Four office buildings will 
ultimately occupy the site 
along with the Ubrary. Accord' 
ing to Nelson, approximately 
90,(XX) square feet of office 
ipace w^bi buiit. thougti no 
architectural plans have been 
worked out. 
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MOUNTAIN LIONS-The students photogcaphMl h«re were selected w good dtlzenf 
STUDENT LEADERS-The students photographed here were select^aagood citiaeHt at Nat@Ba Mack ETementary School for^the month of August, the first month of the year- , 

tjf* Nate MgdrjBl«aeqtary School for the month of August, the first month of the year- 
rjeound school year. From left to right in the top row are David Marroso, Theresa DeVere, 
•JLezIie Reber, Shannon Dykema, Taylor Black, Matthew Seaton and Andrew Brown and 
:pii the front row Jordan Taggart and Jaime Kanow. 

GOOD STUDENTS-The students photographed here were selected as good citizens at 
Nate Mack Elementary School for the month of August, the first month of the year- 
round school year. In the top row from left to right are Christy Robinson, Kelley Mon- 
tgomery, Jennifer Rae, Brett Primack and Lisa Nares. In the front row are Jessica Zagor- 
^, Stacy Drucker, Stephanie Dibbs and Destinee Jluesch.   ^ -        > —^  

TOP LIONS-The students photographed here were selected as good citizens at Nate 
Mack Elementary School for the month of August the first month of the year-round 
school year. In the top row from left to right are Sarah Harmon, Laura Cooper, Kenny 
Martens, Samuel Dent and Felicia Daum; in the front row are Ashley Martins, Sarah 
Webb, Michelle Johnston, Travis DeVere, Gian Marco Ungaro and Nick Rupp. 

trash from page 10 
"Familiarity is a magician that is cruel to beauty, but kind to ugliness." 

Ouida 

7-Up. 
Entertainment was provided 

by Love All People, The Wedge, 
G^rge Dare, comedian Brad 
Garrett and Julio the Gardner. 

The next big project planned 
by Southern Nevada Clean 
Communities is for the Red 
Rock, Mount Charleston area 
in the spring. 

EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY NIQHT 

vo^^^Boulder Dam Hotell 
1305 Arizona Street, Boulder City 293-1808 

What parents and students have always wanted 
Someone else to fill out forms for 
grants, scholarships and Guaranteed 
Student Loans (GSL) 

New H.E.L.P.P'^°9•'"^ 
Is a non-profit educational financial aid 
opportunity center, privately owned, 
geared to assist in utilizing all 
resources. No more headaches or 
hassles! 

IfvHvidual councHIng by a retired principal with a Masters degree .    " 

c.    451-9484 

CDRTH RISC 

1311'/2W5i,^ 
'^Ox, •2^' 

Ab*< 

BOULDER C1TY 

WE'RE EXPANDING AND IMPROVING 
OUR SELECTION OF PRODUCTS. 

COME IN AND SEE WHAT'S NEW! 
NBW Saturday Hours 

9 am to S pm 

round school year. From left to right in the top row are Amber Fudge, Casey Comwell, 
Sarah E^kema, Heather Swaner, Stacy Gehlkin, Nicole Rizzi and , Ridiie Mayers; and 
in the front row Jana Castagnio, James Thistle and Justin Moregon 

New teachers 
arrive at 
Nate Mack 
Nate Mack Elementary 

School welcomed a batch of 
new teachers for the 1986-1987 
school year. 

They are Alice Cornell, 
Megan Roe and Nancy Weber, 
all first grade teachers; Bar- 
bara Sutton, a second grade 
teacher; Tera Connor, Patricia 
Kemp, Sharon Drucker and 
Marge Tracy, third grade; 
Mary Ann Ward, Patricia 
Nelson, Ed Curzon, Sonja 
Luzador and Chopin Kiang, 
sixth grade. 

Also new at Nate Mack is 
assistant principal Susan 
Bemhisel. 

Lunch credits 
Cafeteria lunch credits at 

Nate Mack are sold only on 
Monday, and school officials 
recommend purchasing tickets 
by the montii rather than the 
week,   . 

Lunch credits cost $17 for 20 
days worth and can be purchas- 
ed in the multi-purpose room 
between 8:40 and 9 a.m. 

Students will no longer be 
allowed to charge a lunch when 
they have no money. 
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lyuuiui 
Learn the game of golf at 

BLACK MOUNTAIN  COUNTRY CLUB. 
Teaching professional Steve Kern is now giving private, semi-private, 
group ana video lessons. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 565 7933. 
%t 

PUN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY NOW  ,„ 
with rif iv»<; VILLA CAPBI 

Your place ^r ouii^. .^Jlifecater to^you! 
COUPON'SAVINGS''' 

BRUNCH OPEN 

AT 8 A.M.  Sept. 28 

lO^OEE 
SUN. BRUNCH 

other coupon or Special olter       Coupon good thru Nov. 2, 86' 

This coupon good for: 

$1 OFF 1 sm. pizza 
j    $2 OFF 1 med. pizza 

For Hydro Plane Racersi   $3 OFF 1 Irg. pizza 
'•^^^ 

:£f^ ,<*» :PoT 

j       Not valid w/any other coupon otfer Of special 
I Oder not valid on Fnoays 
I Coupon good thru Nov 2. ti6 WE DEUVERU! -^___ ff^^  

LITRE OF SOFT DRINK 
With Delivered Order 

1' 

j   Not valid with any other coupon or special offer Qood thru Nov. 2, 1986       Min. $5 order        21 j 

1634 Hevatfa Hwy Boulder City, ,293-282^ 
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Szydeiko Strikes 
.. t.fcft i^Vr*-.ju*>i:. Ji kL'-l'- •.!r:'SLr-. 

Coaches share football experience with players 

For my own amusement and hopefully, yours, I attended the 
Wisconsin tailgate party held last Saturday in the Sam's Town 
parking lot. I wanted to talk to a sampUng of people to get an 
idea of why all these peool^ fflip* *" tHi" way to watch a o&Uefe 
football game. T 

•^.iFirst, the setting: Approaching the parking lot, one couldn't 
nelp but notice the 30 busses that were lined up together. It 
looked like one of those Evil Kneival jumps of the 'TOs. 

Upon closer inspection, I saw a large crowd, probably around 
five thousand people, all wearing red. They wore red caps, red 
phirts, red pants, red shoes. 
' The smell of bwatwurst, flown in from Wisconsin, was ter- 
rific, lliey drank beer out of small clear plastic cups. A bend 
fUiB playing, and people clustered in small groups. 
"The fi0ttt Badger backer I met was Chuck Vogts, who goes 
to every road game. In fact, he hash't missed the Badgers on 
the road in seven years; he hasn't missed a home game since 
1946. A graduate of the University of Wisconsin, Class of '49, 
Vogts said if they had played in Albuquerque, he would have 
been there. 

"Why do we do this? Because we don't win. We have to make 
up for the team's lack of excitement." 

Viola and John Dottai don't follow the Badgers around the 
country often. But they couldn't miss a trip to Vegas. This 
trip just mushroomed to a point where everybody got excited 
about it." 

More of this kind of thing should happen. Being proud of 
your school is a part of being American. Love is a big thing 
in this country. We need more of it," Vogts said. 

't)an Matnei works in a print shop in Madison and has season 
tickets to the Badgers. Noting the festive, but mellow mood 
of the tailgaters, he thought most pf the fans were pacing 
td)emselves. 

"I think most of the people who came here are not the true 
football fans, they're just people looking to have good fun. . It's 
nice when they win, but that's a byproduct of having fun." 

This is our bowl game," said Roger Reinert, sipping beer with 
a couple friends. Win or lose, he said, the Badgers and Packers 
still draw well. 

Shelly and Todd Schwenkner have a romantic reason for com- 
ing to Las Vegas. They were married Sept. 21,1985, when the 
Rebels traveled to Madison to take on the Badgers. He wanted 
to get married on the 50-yard line at half-time. She resisted 
and they settled on getting updates during the reception. The 
Schwenkners, who live about 40 minutes out of Madison in 
JanesviUe, came to Vegas to celebrate their first anniversary. 

So for some of the Badger backers, Sept. 20, 1988 became 
Jan. 1, the game at the Silver Bowl became the Silver Bowl. 

It was i patriotic and proud and traditional and romantic 
occasion as well as a good excuse to driuk, gamble and watch 
football. .^1 

.They must have known this was no lock. The Rebels won the 
le and took a big step in developing respect for its football 

}gram. 
smehow, despite the loss, I think a good time was had by 
the Badger backers. 

by Paul Szydeiko 
Home Newa Sports Editor 

Whenever Basic High's var- 
sity football team fails, head 
coach Rich Whitehead is quick 
to take most of the blame. 
Whenever the Wolves succeed, 
Whitehead is quicker to pass 
along the credit to his •««— 
perienced coaching staff. 

Coaches John Wise, Frank 
Hester, Cliff Frazier and 
George Feher focus their atten- 
tion on different areas of the 
offenses and defenses, and as- 
sist Whitehead in formulating 
a game plan each weekend. 

After doing his undergrad- 
uate work at the University of 
Detroit, coach John Wiae re- 
ceived a master's degree in 
educational administration 
from Eastern Michigan Univer- 
sity. Wise was a defensive end 
and baseball catcher at th^ 
University of Detroit. 

Wise, 35, coached both var- 
sity football and baseball in 
Napoleon, about 75 miles out 
of Detroit. He came to Hender- 
son in 1981 after being laid off. 

Wise works with the defen- 
sive line at Basic. In practice. 
Wise uses a simulated offensive 
line to teach how to break 
double-teams, and recognize and 
break trap blocks, drive blocks, 
fold Uocki^ and an^ blocks. The 
linemen have tackling drills and 
also review pass-rushing and 
goal line techniques. 

Pacing the sidelines during 
games, he uses the opponent's 
formations and tendencies, field 
position, and down and distance 
to determine what defensive 
calls to make-^rr^        ^ 

Playing with intensity can 
sometimes make up for lack of 
size and strength. Wise says, 
'^e had good intensity against 
Chaparral'and lost 11-0. If we 
didn't have good intensity, we 
would have lost 30-0. 

Ttefensively, you can't be a 
mild-mannered personality... 
it's no place for the timid." 

Wise draws an analogy for 
how he get* the most intensity 
out of his players. It's like a 
faucet, he says. Tf you turn it 
on and it's there, then you tiun 
it off. If you turn it on and it's 
not there, then yoti leave it on 
until you get something." 
- He notes that some playefs. 
Rod Taylor and Troy Lomprey 
for instanoe, are^elf-motivators. 
Others he has to lean on at 
times. The goal is to get high 
energy for short bxirsts of times. 

"We attempt to keep them 
wired (during games), they 
gotta stay cranked to perform," 
Wise says. 

In sharp contrast to the fast 
talking, faetrmoving Wise is 
coach Frank Hester, a quiet man 
who chooses his words careful- 
ly. Hestn*, 41, played tailback 
and halfback while earning a 
degree in biology from U.S.C, 
the University of Southern 
Colorado. 

He began teaching psychology 
and recreational sports at Vo- 
Tech in 1971. In 1973, he began 
teaching biology at Basic and he 
became dean four and half years 
ago. ~7^ 

»   '   ' • 

See coaches page 14. 
DEFENSE COORDINATED-Basic's Assistant Coach 
John Wise instructs his defense during a break in the seasoi^ 
opener. The Wolves shut out Bonanza, 14-0 r v^i 

'y^ 

BASIC VARSITY FOOTBALL COACHING STAFF-(ief t to right) CUf f Frazier, John 
Wise, Frank Hester and George Feher. 

Both the boys and girls cross 
coimtry teams finished second 
at the Lake Havasu (Ariz.) In- 
vitational Saturday. 

In the varsity boys event, 
Lake Havasu High won with 36 
points, Basic had a 48. Boulder 
City was fourth and Bishop 
Gorman fifth. 

Running a 15:40.4, Basic 
sophomore Pat Hubbard was 
nipped at the finish line by 
Parker High's Troy Martin. 
Both easily beat Martin's 
record  for  the  three-mile 

course, 16:18. • * 
Robbie O'Neil finished sixth 

with 16:19, Brian Watkins was 
eighth with 16:40, Warren 
Gamer was eleventh with 
16:57. 

Coach Larry Burgess says 
"we knew we would have a good 
challenge." Basic beat Lake 
Havasu by one point last year, 
and that school had six or seven 
kids returning. Burgess says. 

No score was kept for the 
junior varsity boys, but Basic 
had six of the first 11 runners 

and would have won easily. 
For the girls. Lake Havasu 

won with 27 points. The real 
competition was between Basic 
and Boulder City for second 
place. The Wolves pulled it out 
by one point, 62 to 63. 

Missy Rooney of Lake Hava- 
su finished the two-mile course 
in 12:43.7. The top Basic girls 
ran together, finishing tenth 
through fifteenth. Sandra 
Rhine had a time of 13:50.4, 
Deanna Causey 13:59, Rorrin 
Weeks 14:04, Alicia Butler 

14:23, Karen HaU 14:28.     " 
Burgess says "it was the besj; 

race our girls have run all year. ** 

Correction 
In Tuesday's Sports 

round-up, we incorrectly 
identified a Basic cross 
country runner. Jamie 
Syron ran a time of 19:05 
in last Thursday's dual 

- meet against Bishop 
Gorman. 

ROM CURTIS' CORNER 
« 

iy Joey Curtis 

litweighta! 
Bt's the word in the World 

j Boxing this week. Not one, 
|t two, not three, but four of 

! very best go at it against 
1 other this Friday, Sept. 26 

^Miami, my okl home ground, 
^a doubleheader that just laay 

to one uniHed World 
ipion early next year! 

. he lightweights Fm talking 
Dut are none other than WBC champion Hector "Macho"^ 
jicho who takes on fcamer WBC junior lightweight champ 
[ia fellow Las Vegan Cornelius Boza-Edwards along with 
i champion Livingstone Bramble who tangles with former 

lightweight champ Edwin Roaario, the man who gave 
 I 80 much trouble his last time out in the Garden. 
^e word is that tha wimien of these two fi^ts will meet 

i year, maybe as soon as February to unify the WBA 
' versions. 

So what about a totally unified title? What about the IBF 
lightweight champion Jimmy Paul? He might take on the win- 
ner anck then that winner mil go against a young man who 
may be the nimiber one contender by that time, current WBC 
super featherweight champion (that's junior lightweight when 
Boza-Edwards held the title not too long ago). Now that's one 
way to unite a strong division very quickly. 

But Fd like to suggest that it get done ever quicker and that 
Paul and Chavez, providing he does well in the heavier divi- 
sion, go at it and tiien that winner meet th^ WBA-WBC win- 
ner. That's four fights on three cards, and you might have 
one king of the most competitive division in the sport even 
before the Heavyweight Unification Series winds to a close! 
What do you think? 

• • • 

Moving up a class or two, world welterweight champion 
Donald Curry defends his crown against Lloyd Honeyghan the 
next day on Saturday, Sept. 27 in Atlantic City. 

This will probably be his final defense of his 147 pound 
title before moving up to the junior middleweight division and 

either WBA champion Mike McCallum or WBC champidi^ 
Thomas Heams. 

But the talk now is that Hearns can not make weight any£.^ 
more and that hell relinquish the title allowing John "The 
Beast" Mugabi and Duane Thomas to go at one another for 
the vacant championship. ^ 

It's said that a Heams-Mugabi match was in the works but^ 
that fell apart and into plenty of pieces because Heams- 
wanted a little too much money, at least more than the p 
moters were willing to come up with. 

Comebacks,  Part I—Las  Vegan and ex  WBA jumoi 
lightweight champion Roger Mayweather is tearing up thi 
competition in the Olympic in Los Angeles and is 3-0 do 
there ^th all wins coming over real fine fighters. 

Part D—Aaron Pryor is reported to be back in trainini 
serious training this time—under the watchful eye of Richie: 
Giachetti, the man who guided and kept WBC heavyweightl 
champion Larry Hohnes on top, and Sylvester "Rocky/Rambo** 
Stallone, the man with the money to make this second chance^ 
dream come tme. We've heard this before and time will tell^ 
but if Pryor's really serious this saie is the team to bring it off.— 

y 
k 

> ^ •   Win >»< I »*. 
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MOUNTAIN LIONS-The students photogcaphMl h«re were selected w good dtlzenf 
STUDENT LEADERS-The students photographed here were select^aagood citiaeHt at Nat@Ba Mack ETementary School for^the month of August, the first month of the year- , 

tjf* Nate MgdrjBl«aeqtary School for the month of August, the first month of the year- 
rjeound school year. From left to right in the top row are David Marroso, Theresa DeVere, 
•JLezIie Reber, Shannon Dykema, Taylor Black, Matthew Seaton and Andrew Brown and 
:pii the front row Jordan Taggart and Jaime Kanow. 

GOOD STUDENTS-The students photographed here were selected as good citizens at 
Nate Mack Elementary School for the month of August, the first month of the year- 
round school year. In the top row from left to right are Christy Robinson, Kelley Mon- 
tgomery, Jennifer Rae, Brett Primack and Lisa Nares. In the front row are Jessica Zagor- 
^, Stacy Drucker, Stephanie Dibbs and Destinee Jluesch.   ^ -        > —^  

TOP LIONS-The students photographed here were selected as good citizens at Nate 
Mack Elementary School for the month of August the first month of the year-round 
school year. In the top row from left to right are Sarah Harmon, Laura Cooper, Kenny 
Martens, Samuel Dent and Felicia Daum; in the front row are Ashley Martins, Sarah 
Webb, Michelle Johnston, Travis DeVere, Gian Marco Ungaro and Nick Rupp. 
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"Familiarity is a magician that is cruel to beauty, but kind to ugliness." 
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7-Up. 
Entertainment was provided 

by Love All People, The Wedge, 
G^rge Dare, comedian Brad 
Garrett and Julio the Gardner. 

The next big project planned 
by Southern Nevada Clean 
Communities is for the Red 
Rock, Mount Charleston area 
in the spring. 
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What parents and students have always wanted 
Someone else to fill out forms for 
grants, scholarships and Guaranteed 
Student Loans (GSL) 

New H.E.L.P.P'^°9•'"^ 
Is a non-profit educational financial aid 
opportunity center, privately owned, 
geared to assist in utilizing all 
resources. No more headaches or 
hassles! 

IfvHvidual councHIng by a retired principal with a Masters degree .    " 
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round school year. From left to right in the top row are Amber Fudge, Casey Comwell, 
Sarah E^kema, Heather Swaner, Stacy Gehlkin, Nicole Rizzi and , Ridiie Mayers; and 
in the front row Jana Castagnio, James Thistle and Justin Moregon 

New teachers 
arrive at 
Nate Mack 
Nate Mack Elementary 

School welcomed a batch of 
new teachers for the 1986-1987 
school year. 

They are Alice Cornell, 
Megan Roe and Nancy Weber, 
all first grade teachers; Bar- 
bara Sutton, a second grade 
teacher; Tera Connor, Patricia 
Kemp, Sharon Drucker and 
Marge Tracy, third grade; 
Mary Ann Ward, Patricia 
Nelson, Ed Curzon, Sonja 
Luzador and Chopin Kiang, 
sixth grade. 

Also new at Nate Mack is 
assistant principal Susan 
Bemhisel. 

Lunch credits 
Cafeteria lunch credits at 

Nate Mack are sold only on 
Monday, and school officials 
recommend purchasing tickets 
by the montii rather than the 
week,   . 

Lunch credits cost $17 for 20 
days worth and can be purchas- 
ed in the multi-purpose room 
between 8:40 and 9 a.m. 

Students will no longer be 
allowed to charge a lunch when 
they have no money. 
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Teaching professional Steve Kern is now giving private, semi-private, 
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j       Not valid w/any other coupon otfer Of special 
I Oder not valid on Fnoays 
I Coupon good thru Nov 2. ti6 WE DEUVERU! -^___ ff^^  

LITRE OF SOFT DRINK 
With Delivered Order 

1' 

j   Not valid with any other coupon or special offer Qood thru Nov. 2, 1986       Min. $5 order        21 j 

1634 Hevatfa Hwy Boulder City, ,293-282^ 

Ml»>. 

J^und^y, September 25, 1986 

SPORTS 
Henderson Hoine News, Henderson, Nevada Page li^z 

————^^ 

Szydeiko Strikes 
.. t.fcft i^Vr*-.ju*>i:. Ji kL'-l'- •.!r:'SLr-. 

Coaches share football experience with players 

For my own amusement and hopefully, yours, I attended the 
Wisconsin tailgate party held last Saturday in the Sam's Town 
parking lot. I wanted to talk to a sampUng of people to get an 
idea of why all these peool^ fflip* *" tHi" way to watch a o&Uefe 
football game. T 

•^.iFirst, the setting: Approaching the parking lot, one couldn't 
nelp but notice the 30 busses that were lined up together. It 
looked like one of those Evil Kneival jumps of the 'TOs. 

Upon closer inspection, I saw a large crowd, probably around 
five thousand people, all wearing red. They wore red caps, red 
phirts, red pants, red shoes. 
' The smell of bwatwurst, flown in from Wisconsin, was ter- 
rific, lliey drank beer out of small clear plastic cups. A bend 
fUiB playing, and people clustered in small groups. 
"The fi0ttt Badger backer I met was Chuck Vogts, who goes 
to every road game. In fact, he hash't missed the Badgers on 
the road in seven years; he hasn't missed a home game since 
1946. A graduate of the University of Wisconsin, Class of '49, 
Vogts said if they had played in Albuquerque, he would have 
been there. 

"Why do we do this? Because we don't win. We have to make 
up for the team's lack of excitement." 

Viola and John Dottai don't follow the Badgers around the 
country often. But they couldn't miss a trip to Vegas. This 
trip just mushroomed to a point where everybody got excited 
about it." 

More of this kind of thing should happen. Being proud of 
your school is a part of being American. Love is a big thing 
in this country. We need more of it," Vogts said. 

't)an Matnei works in a print shop in Madison and has season 
tickets to the Badgers. Noting the festive, but mellow mood 
of the tailgaters, he thought most pf the fans were pacing 
td)emselves. 

"I think most of the people who came here are not the true 
football fans, they're just people looking to have good fun. . It's 
nice when they win, but that's a byproduct of having fun." 

This is our bowl game," said Roger Reinert, sipping beer with 
a couple friends. Win or lose, he said, the Badgers and Packers 
still draw well. 

Shelly and Todd Schwenkner have a romantic reason for com- 
ing to Las Vegas. They were married Sept. 21,1985, when the 
Rebels traveled to Madison to take on the Badgers. He wanted 
to get married on the 50-yard line at half-time. She resisted 
and they settled on getting updates during the reception. The 
Schwenkners, who live about 40 minutes out of Madison in 
JanesviUe, came to Vegas to celebrate their first anniversary. 

So for some of the Badger backers, Sept. 20, 1988 became 
Jan. 1, the game at the Silver Bowl became the Silver Bowl. 

It was i patriotic and proud and traditional and romantic 
occasion as well as a good excuse to driuk, gamble and watch 
football. .^1 

.They must have known this was no lock. The Rebels won the 
le and took a big step in developing respect for its football 

}gram. 
smehow, despite the loss, I think a good time was had by 
the Badger backers. 

by Paul Szydeiko 
Home Newa Sports Editor 

Whenever Basic High's var- 
sity football team fails, head 
coach Rich Whitehead is quick 
to take most of the blame. 
Whenever the Wolves succeed, 
Whitehead is quicker to pass 
along the credit to his •««— 
perienced coaching staff. 

Coaches John Wise, Frank 
Hester, Cliff Frazier and 
George Feher focus their atten- 
tion on different areas of the 
offenses and defenses, and as- 
sist Whitehead in formulating 
a game plan each weekend. 

After doing his undergrad- 
uate work at the University of 
Detroit, coach John Wiae re- 
ceived a master's degree in 
educational administration 
from Eastern Michigan Univer- 
sity. Wise was a defensive end 
and baseball catcher at th^ 
University of Detroit. 

Wise, 35, coached both var- 
sity football and baseball in 
Napoleon, about 75 miles out 
of Detroit. He came to Hender- 
son in 1981 after being laid off. 

Wise works with the defen- 
sive line at Basic. In practice. 
Wise uses a simulated offensive 
line to teach how to break 
double-teams, and recognize and 
break trap blocks, drive blocks, 
fold Uocki^ and an^ blocks. The 
linemen have tackling drills and 
also review pass-rushing and 
goal line techniques. 

Pacing the sidelines during 
games, he uses the opponent's 
formations and tendencies, field 
position, and down and distance 
to determine what defensive 
calls to make-^rr^        ^ 

Playing with intensity can 
sometimes make up for lack of 
size and strength. Wise says, 
'^e had good intensity against 
Chaparral'and lost 11-0. If we 
didn't have good intensity, we 
would have lost 30-0. 

Ttefensively, you can't be a 
mild-mannered personality... 
it's no place for the timid." 

Wise draws an analogy for 
how he get* the most intensity 
out of his players. It's like a 
faucet, he says. Tf you turn it 
on and it's there, then you tiun 
it off. If you turn it on and it's 
not there, then yoti leave it on 
until you get something." 
- He notes that some playefs. 
Rod Taylor and Troy Lomprey 
for instanoe, are^elf-motivators. 
Others he has to lean on at 
times. The goal is to get high 
energy for short bxirsts of times. 

"We attempt to keep them 
wired (during games), they 
gotta stay cranked to perform," 
Wise says. 

In sharp contrast to the fast 
talking, faetrmoving Wise is 
coach Frank Hester, a quiet man 
who chooses his words careful- 
ly. Hestn*, 41, played tailback 
and halfback while earning a 
degree in biology from U.S.C, 
the University of Southern 
Colorado. 

He began teaching psychology 
and recreational sports at Vo- 
Tech in 1971. In 1973, he began 
teaching biology at Basic and he 
became dean four and half years 
ago. ~7^ 

»   '   ' • 

See coaches page 14. 
DEFENSE COORDINATED-Basic's Assistant Coach 
John Wise instructs his defense during a break in the seasoi^ 
opener. The Wolves shut out Bonanza, 14-0 r v^i 

'y^ 

BASIC VARSITY FOOTBALL COACHING STAFF-(ief t to right) CUf f Frazier, John 
Wise, Frank Hester and George Feher. 

Both the boys and girls cross 
coimtry teams finished second 
at the Lake Havasu (Ariz.) In- 
vitational Saturday. 

In the varsity boys event, 
Lake Havasu High won with 36 
points, Basic had a 48. Boulder 
City was fourth and Bishop 
Gorman fifth. 

Running a 15:40.4, Basic 
sophomore Pat Hubbard was 
nipped at the finish line by 
Parker High's Troy Martin. 
Both easily beat Martin's 
record  for  the  three-mile 

course, 16:18. • * 
Robbie O'Neil finished sixth 

with 16:19, Brian Watkins was 
eighth with 16:40, Warren 
Gamer was eleventh with 
16:57. 

Coach Larry Burgess says 
"we knew we would have a good 
challenge." Basic beat Lake 
Havasu by one point last year, 
and that school had six or seven 
kids returning. Burgess says. 

No score was kept for the 
junior varsity boys, but Basic 
had six of the first 11 runners 

and would have won easily. 
For the girls. Lake Havasu 

won with 27 points. The real 
competition was between Basic 
and Boulder City for second 
place. The Wolves pulled it out 
by one point, 62 to 63. 

Missy Rooney of Lake Hava- 
su finished the two-mile course 
in 12:43.7. The top Basic girls 
ran together, finishing tenth 
through fifteenth. Sandra 
Rhine had a time of 13:50.4, 
Deanna Causey 13:59, Rorrin 
Weeks 14:04, Alicia Butler 

14:23, Karen HaU 14:28.     " 
Burgess says "it was the besj; 

race our girls have run all year. ** 

Correction 
In Tuesday's Sports 

round-up, we incorrectly 
identified a Basic cross 
country runner. Jamie 
Syron ran a time of 19:05 
in last Thursday's dual 

- meet against Bishop 
Gorman. 

ROM CURTIS' CORNER 
« 

iy Joey Curtis 

litweighta! 
Bt's the word in the World 

j Boxing this week. Not one, 
|t two, not three, but four of 

! very best go at it against 
1 other this Friday, Sept. 26 

^Miami, my okl home ground, 
^a doubleheader that just laay 

to one uniHed World 
ipion early next year! 

. he lightweights Fm talking 
Dut are none other than WBC champion Hector "Macho"^ 
jicho who takes on fcamer WBC junior lightweight champ 
[ia fellow Las Vegan Cornelius Boza-Edwards along with 
i champion Livingstone Bramble who tangles with former 

lightweight champ Edwin Roaario, the man who gave 
 I 80 much trouble his last time out in the Garden. 
^e word is that tha wimien of these two fi^ts will meet 

i year, maybe as soon as February to unify the WBA 
' versions. 

So what about a totally unified title? What about the IBF 
lightweight champion Jimmy Paul? He might take on the win- 
ner anck then that winner mil go against a young man who 
may be the nimiber one contender by that time, current WBC 
super featherweight champion (that's junior lightweight when 
Boza-Edwards held the title not too long ago). Now that's one 
way to unite a strong division very quickly. 

But Fd like to suggest that it get done ever quicker and that 
Paul and Chavez, providing he does well in the heavier divi- 
sion, go at it and tiien that winner meet th^ WBA-WBC win- 
ner. That's four fights on three cards, and you might have 
one king of the most competitive division in the sport even 
before the Heavyweight Unification Series winds to a close! 
What do you think? 

• • • 

Moving up a class or two, world welterweight champion 
Donald Curry defends his crown against Lloyd Honeyghan the 
next day on Saturday, Sept. 27 in Atlantic City. 

This will probably be his final defense of his 147 pound 
title before moving up to the junior middleweight division and 

either WBA champion Mike McCallum or WBC champidi^ 
Thomas Heams. 

But the talk now is that Hearns can not make weight any£.^ 
more and that hell relinquish the title allowing John "The 
Beast" Mugabi and Duane Thomas to go at one another for 
the vacant championship. ^ 

It's said that a Heams-Mugabi match was in the works but^ 
that fell apart and into plenty of pieces because Heams- 
wanted a little too much money, at least more than the p 
moters were willing to come up with. 

Comebacks,  Part I—Las  Vegan and ex  WBA jumoi 
lightweight champion Roger Mayweather is tearing up thi 
competition in the Olympic in Los Angeles and is 3-0 do 
there ^th all wins coming over real fine fighters. 

Part D—Aaron Pryor is reported to be back in trainini 
serious training this time—under the watchful eye of Richie: 
Giachetti, the man who guided and kept WBC heavyweightl 
champion Larry Hohnes on top, and Sylvester "Rocky/Rambo** 
Stallone, the man with the money to make this second chance^ 
dream come tme. We've heard this before and time will tell^ 
but if Pryor's really serious this saie is the team to bring it off.— 

y 
k 

> ^ •   Win >»< I »*. 
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Golf team leads league       coachw from page 13 
Maaia ATawa SporU Editor 

In har fifth year aa coach of 
the girla golf team at Buic 

other than the other team," 
OUlaapy aaya. 

The Wolvea' tougheat match 
of the year ao far waa laat 
Thuraday when they beat 

He waa head f nabaan foot* 
biU ooaoh for five yiaft, and 
began aaaiating the vanity in 
1876. Ha oonoentntee on the of • 
fenaivt backfield. On weekanda. 

tended UJS.C, nutjoring in 
lihyaical education and health. 
Ha atarted every game at off an* 
live guard and linebtcker dur- 
ing hia four yean then. Ha waa 

Henderson wall represented 
at SNORE 250 Saturday 

•ww 

High, Barbara Gillaapy aaya   Chaparral 281-286. Basic waa    he reviews tapea of Baaic'sn«ct   hawl coach in wteatUng and 
'ivell probably qualify u a 
team unlaaa aomething terribly 
wrong happena." 

The Wolvee, who wen 4-6 
with two forfeita laat year, are 
undefeated in five matchee. 
They an led by ntuming 
junion Beth Zawrotny and 
Joely Bettencourt. 

Aa individual competiton, 
Zawrotny finiahed aeventhin 

ite tournament haf 
A«ahman year, fourth her 
sophomdn year. Bettenoourt 
waa eleventh aa a freehman, 
and miaaed going to the atate 
tournament last year by one 
stroke. 

Gillaapy aays a healthy com- 
petition has developed between 
the two girls. "Sometimee, 
they're busier watching each 

down by eight and needed a 
good performance from Amy 
Auguato. They got it as 
Auguato beat her Cowboy 
counterpart by 13 strokes. 

The win agidnat Chaparral 
waa surprising,'' Gillaapy aaya. 
'X)ur one and two girla ^wrot- 
ny and Bettencourt) wen real 
atrong. and Amy came in 
with a real nice round." 

Basic hosts Valley High this 
morning at the Black Mountain 
Country Club. It ia going to be 
another tough one, Gillaapy 
says, because all their girls con- 
sistently shoot in the 408 and 
60s. Basic will again need good 
performanoea from Auguato. 
Tina MilUa and Kelley Reee to 
nmain undefeated. 

opponent and fonnulatas a aariatod Whitafaead at Clark 
game plan with Whitehead and High, and alao ww at Ohapa^ 
Coach Fnuder. nd befon ooming to Baic. 

During gamea, if the com- Fniiar,36.«akawiththeol* 
munioation is availaUa, hi dt» fmiva Una and halpa with the 
in the preaa bos and late White- play calling. He aaya than'a not 
head know what the defense ia a lot of gkicy being in the tna* 
doing, and aometimaaauggiate chaa. Tt's lika being the brunt 
plays to run. It's usually a good of a Joke.. the benaflte you 
percentage call, Heater aayi.      m^coniefraa knowing youVi 

HeaayshehailMniadioiat-   dona a «ood job." 
tie down, keep hia amoCkMs in      I^Vaiiarraiaote the cliche that 
check, to taadi offenaive foot- 
baU. "I izy to kaap calm, tell 
them what they did wrong and beaUatothinkaodaotquioUy 
what they can do better," to perform diffannt blocking 

With thia atyle, he aaya, they aohamea and liani how to pick 
understand what he ia saying, up blltaei. "If thay weren't in- 
what he wants and their atten- telligent, we'd have a bt mon 
tion apmn ia k»fer. aacka," Fraaier aaya. 

Coech Cliff Frasier ia in hia George Feheraadatad at Baak: 
third year at Basic. He. too, at-    whan they broke their long kia- 

ing streak four yean ago. Ha ia 
heli^ again tUa year with the 
Unebacking crew, and aaaiate 
Wm in oaUing defanaive plays 
from the praas bm. 

Feher teaches at Garrett Jr. 
High in Boulder City, but has 
lived in Henderson for eight 
yean. Ha attmded the Unive^ 
aity of Pittaburgh. and lettered 
for three yean aa a Unebaoker. 
He waa a graduate aaaiatant 
under Coach John Majon dm^ 
ing Tony Dorsett'a first year. 
Feher wockad with the offensive 
line and did acouting for the 
Panthen. 

Feher, 35, says Whitehead 
providee a conducive at- 
mosphera for all the coachea. 
Then'a a k>t of freedom to do 
your own thing. Rich is open to 
ideas and be makea you feel 
you'n contributing to the pro- 
gram," he aaya. 

'Hie Southam Nevada Off-road 
Eothuaiaa(a'(8N0RK) Uggvt ran 
of the year, the 8N0RE 250. is 
achadulad for Saturday Sept. 27 at 
the Las V^pw apssdrane. Gener- 
ally oallad the "Raoir'a RMS," this 
ooa ia sqMctsd te dnw sevaral out 
of ateta big oana drivara. 

Sixty two driven have already 
aigaed iq> at the dnwlag for poel- 
tiona oaScpt. 18 and many more 
an eiqiaatad to enter by Friday, 
the legiatntkm deadline. 

The Holiday Caaino ia qwnsor- 
iag thia noa, aa well aa racer 
TommyroidinhiiClwaa. 

_          RegiatntioB and technical in- 
hnamenantfaediinmsatpiaytn V'ttioa wiU be at the Holiday 
on the team. lineman have to Casino and Ian on Wd«r, Sept. vu uiv %«Hu. uumwmu oavv w    ^9 frtm 3 p.m. to midnight. 

Ihe race ataila Saturday, Sept 
27 at 9 a.m. at the Us Vegas 
Speadraow, two milaa past Nel- 
lie AFB, on the old Salt Lake 
Hi^way. 

'The race will oonaist of seven 36 
mile kps so thia will give a lot of 
action for the apecteton. 

Among Handtfaon entries is 
Ray Cummina and Tony Hafea, 
driving Cununina' olaaa 2-1600 
buggy. Cummina'last race waa the 
Rivereide Of f Road World Cham- 
pionahip Race laat month at the 
Riveraida International Raceway 
in Riveraide, Calif, when he came 
in third in his claaa and eighth 
overall in the noe. 

His R4R Off-Road Racing Team 
has really been puahing it thia 
week to get the car reedy aa the 

laat race waa really a punishment 
to the car and, of ooune, it haa 
to be gone over very canfiilly, 
pnctically with a magnifying 
glaaa, he aaid. Pre-runaing the 
courae ia alao a muat and a very 
time^xnauming ordeal. 

Othar Haodanon antriaa will ba 
Jbn Mahan. Rob Wkskar and oNw. 
Oofdon and Paul KUne in thair 
Amaritooe oar and of oourae Kan 
FVetman of the TViflg FVamaas.*, 

Cununina and Hafen draw num- 
ber eight ia the lineup of Claai 
1-8*1600 entriee to thay an hop^ 
ingbiiagtbiijiaartliaibQtof 
pack will help. Their uaual sta^: 
ting poaition ia at the fear which 
means they have mon can ta» 
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Lines from the lanes 
by Ruth Soehike 

•" Home News Correspondent 
Henderson Women's Bowlinfc Meeting: Tlu> Hoiui'i son WttiiTcn's 

BowlinKAs.sociation will hold it8 0(HMiini{in«H*ttng lit lliii«l.'rs«Mi Howl 
on Tuesday. .Sept. 30 at G.'M) for the Inwird momU'r ;iiul 7:.<0 p.m. 
for all members. Thero will he sewra! items of busiiuss ini|Mii'(iiiit 
to the membership and you are nil iir^tHl tt) attt^nd 

Moonlight Madness pots increase: Anybody is \.'('li onu' to <<iil<>r 
the Moonlight Madness fun bowling; (m Saturday t'vcniiin.-i ;it 7:.U) 
for a $6 entrance fee. A strike with a tj-d headpin and a i .ilorcd two 
and three will be worth $120 this wt>ek. A strike with .i i'«-(l Ix-aiipin 
and colored seven and 10 will net sonw lucky howler $1H() I .a.si week 
the big pot was missed, but Nancy IVcen.no earno<l $10 wilh vdlow 

ami frtlor^ 7 a»>4   in   lon't  •»  .in... v.... triivj   I../.L at 

the big money and had a" lot of fun, too? 

Henderaon Eagles: B«iyd Alexander off to a good start with 22rvr>71, 
Doug Pyle 201-.'>66. Poto Meadows 21 r)-547. .Joe Pikm 202-524. KoUey 
Roundy 51(5, Mike Dougherty 2().'')-.'»()2. Oavc QuadliTi20l-.')0U, Rick 
Roundy 5(K), Vic Maestas 203. The-second week Mike Dougherty moved 
up with a 214-599. Rupert Chandler 2l(>-.')62, Doug Pyle 55», Clay 
Oliver 534, Joe Pilon 53.3. WixHy Carducci high game 23fi-,53n, Kelly 
R>)undy 50fi, Dave Quadlin 508, Bill Robison 505, Chuck Liiiulv .'.03. 

Powder Puff: Quickie Quickie and Henderson Trophies Icid with 
five games each on the win side, plus Henderson Trophit s t(K)k team 
highs with 734-2107. Ruth Soehike led in scratch highs wit h 211 -5fi9, 
Kay Sims 571 hep seri -s and Patty Lundy 202 hep game. 

Tuesday Handicappers: Barbara (Jrogan led the ladies with a 517, 
Clara Holt 505, Betty Tillery 505. iJndu Evans .500. Shirley Wheeler 
tnni. Kiph hf.n series with 612. Carol Johnaon rolled the high game 

Cummina ia one of the few low* 
dollar racen that haa been able to 
hang in then with the corpoote 
back big dollar ndag teami * 

Thia haa been mainly beoattie he 
doea all of hia own work, enginea, 
welding, eto., and alao beeauae he 
has been supported by local Hen- 
dereon buainaaeaa aueh aa Li- 
gouri'a Caaiao, Ooldcaater'a 
Jewelry, Skyline Caaino, Nick'a 
Suppar Club, Oargin Realty, Fron- 
tier Fkural, PiclKarte Auto Parta. 
Nevada Welding Supply and Haf • 
en'a OK Tirea. 

He has ao many nanea on hia 
car, everyone aaya, 'Tien cornea 
the "Henderaon, Of Courae" nee 
car. Which ia great, it late 
everyone know that Henderaon 
aupporte their own, ha aaid. 

THE 1986 BASIC HIGH GOLf TEAM- (left to right) Trad Owene, Uaa AUlaon. KeUey 
IUM, KelJy McDoaaJd. Any Augueto. Joley Bettencourt, Holly Preetwood, Tina Millie 
and Beth Zawrotny. 

TEACHER NEEDED 
or 

Taaehaf wHh Chllfi ilawalo^wnt Training 

NAMI OWN NOUMIU 
e«ll OaklaiMi Aoad^my 

laot Wyoming St.  1.0.    atMIM 

Southern AAA Conference 
Footbill Standings 

Sunrise Division 

Hodderson ParicaA Recreatian 
SoftbaU Standinga 

W  L   T 

Eldorado 
Raneho 
Woten 
Baac 
LM V«gM 

W 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

L Pta Op 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 Q 
0 0 0 

Ov«raU 
W L ruOp 
3 0  M SO 
3 0   SI  21 
2 1   40 27 
1 i   li U 
0 3   21 47 

Suneet Division 

Hen. Stare 
Stauffer 
7-Eleven 
Kerr McGee 
D.O. Hanes 
K-Mart 

3 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 

0 
0 
1 
2 
3 
3 

GB 
0 
0 
1 
2 
3 
3 

Chipvnl 
VaUty 
Bonaau 
CUrk 

DMatw 
w L ru Of 
0  0   0 0 
0    0    0 0 
0    0    0 0 
0    0    0 0 
0    0    0 0 

OvwaU 
W L PuOp 
1 1   33 33 
2 1 27 7 
1 2 31 24 
1 2 33 51 
0 3   1* 86 

Reaulta 
IStauffer 16, Kerr McGee 6 
7-Eleven 15, K-Mart 5 
Hen. Stars 23, D.D. Hanea 15 

Laat Friday'a reeults 
Clark 17 
Gorman 7 
Chapaml 16 
Eldorado 23 
Rancho 20 

^uicO 
Waatem 2 
Las Vegaa 0 
Bonanza 6 
VaUay,7 

Thia Friday'a gamee 
Clark at Rancho, 7 p.m. 
Basic va. a<Hrman, Silver Bowl, 
7:30 p.m. 
Chaparral at EUorado, 7:30 p.m. 
Bmianza at Lea Vegaa, 7;30 p.m. 
Valley at Weetem, 8 p.m. 

•I haw My Friend 

M 
•tttim^MmMimmttkmmi' 

SAT 4 SUN 

w In »h« Boulder Dam Hotel 

293-18M i305Ailzono$t., louidtfQty 

THE mmmm^mmm THEATRE 
||    Boulder City   «   PHONC 2§3-3l45H 

8H0WTIMES: 
Mon.—Sat. 
7 & 9 p.m. 

Sat. Matihee 
3 p.m. 
   BB 
MMiay^thfu Thufedey-Aii ieela.. .4JSr 

KID-Port M 
@ 

iftCNMfMt 

VaiAfcriar 

MSMliil 

COPFEE^HOP-Sf^EOAL 

ROAST PRIME 
RIB OF BEEF AU JU. 

•trved with ooup br ••la<j, 
special potatoes or rice pilaf, 

and vegetabtee dujour 

4 P.M.-MIDNtOHT ONLY 
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

« 3»5„ 

ROAST PRIMi 
RIBOFBEEFAUIU. 

soup or salad bar, individual loaf 
of breed, choice of poteto or rioe 

pilaf, and vegeUbie dujour 

% ^,^1 plua taji^ 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

294*5000 

Hi) 

til 

I' 

I 
A 
it 

ml 
tShe 

•Sunday Night Mixed: C&K Auto Sales U>ad with 12 >;.in)4>s won 
Matt Mooney led with a .=i77. Gary HallriKht behind with a ."iTci. Aci.iin 
Schapper 565, Paul Nyquist hiKh name 214-558. Dave PrilxM sky 'IKVl. 
Penny Nyquist topped the ladies with a 213-508. Jan Musseliuan 205 
and Karen Conklin 202. 

of 206, 2.S0 hep. Marie McClain ronverted the 6-710 split. 
Clarence Simpnon: On Sept. 9 Stan Brown, .Ir., was on the roll 

for a great 237-234-225-696, Larry Kyea 235-211-614. John .Selby 
245-5907, Don Brown 221-20.5-591, Mike WaBes 218-207-589, Clair 
Jolley 208-574. BruceTuU 212-567, Art Pappas 236-566, Jeff Rinker 
221-563, Bob Howard 562, Al Norton 227.5671. Chuck Sullivan 

Green Valley Little League All Stars to be honored 

,, -N 

Or«ea Valley's Uttle League 
Senior Major All Stars team, 
which played in the Little League 
World Series in Orlando, Fla., this 
year, will be honored Sept. 27 with 
preaentation to its members of a 
proclamation recognizing their 
unprecedented achie\fment and 
designating this date as Little 
League Day throughout the state. 

The Green Valley team repre- 
sented the western United States 
in thi Little League World Series 
in August when the best eight 
teams from Noirth"'aaiia"M9i()uth 
America, Europe and Asia coal- 
peted for the championship title. 

SKree teams represented the 
EMtem, Southern and Midweat* 
ew U.S. 

green Valley wcm its first World 
S^fls game against Canada on 
Afguat 11, but lost two games in 
siftession to Pennsylvania, repre- 
s«||Ruig the East«i} U.5., and to- 
T^lWan, representing the Orient, on 
A^lfust 13 which eliminated it from 
fi^ther competition. 

iWith eight teams participating, 
tHe Little League World Series is 
a double elimination tournament. 
A team is eliminated after it loses 
twro games. The team from Tai* 
wiib, to whom Green Valley lost 
befiame the 1986 world champion- 
shfto team. 

She proclamation honoring the 
G^n Valley team is signed by 
Nj&ada Governor Richard Bry- 
anji Clark County Commiaaion' 
er{ and Henderson Mayor Loma 
KAterson. 

jpie proclamation will be reed 
anjt copies presented to each 
pmer during grand opening 
ce#nonifla at 2 p.m. at Fox Ridge 
Palk, the fint public park of the 
cit|.of Henderaon to be located in 
Gifsn Valley,  at Valla Verde 

BASEBALL STARS-Green Valley Senior All Stare 1986: Row two: (kneeling) left to 
right Brad Bruea, Jim Hoke, Steve Rodriguee and Mike Jnrdine. Row two: manager Menio 
Greer, Frank Saneoae. D.J. Harrie, Fred Tumler, Doug MirabelU and Brett Bradford. 
R «w three: Aaron Tumier, Tyler Houaton, Merv Hartmau. Andy Jobneon, Danny Falcone 
and coach Frank Bruaa. 

Avenue and Fox Ridge Drive. 
Entirely within the city limits 

of Henderson, Green Valley is a 
master-planned residential com- 
munity with its own professional 
and commercial diatrict. JU en- 
compaases 8,400 acrea with a 
rapidly growing population cu^ 
rently estimated at 13.000, 

To advance to the Little League 
World Series, Green Valley's 
Senior Major All Stara Hrst 
played and won the Las Vegaa 
Little League championahip 
tournament. 

Then, repreaenting Lea Vegaa, 
they won the Nevada State cham- 
pionahip in Reno. 

Repreaenting ^vAkz next in 
the Western District tournament 
in Mesa, Arizona, they won again 
and played in the Western Reg- 
ion tournament in Rohnert Park, 
California. 

Becoming the championahip 
team of the w«stem United States 
at Rohnert Park, Green Valley 
then went to the World Series in 
Orlando. The best Little League 
team in Europe and the best in 
Latin America also competed. 
. The Green Valley club is com- 
prised of 14 players, a coach and 
manager. Obaervefs tl^ited its 
extremely atrong pitching staff 
with making it a World Series 

contender. 
Good hitting, base-running, 

fielding and solid team spirit also 
contributed to Green Valley's 
spectacular showing, they said. 

209-560. Sun Brown. Sr.. 220-RR9. Dan Briley 559, Ken Sheldon 
205-555, Jan Musselman 226-552 Gary Bondurant 222"-550, Ron 
Tackett .541. Doug Pyle 5.36, Paul Montoya 220-5.34, Mel Collior 
208-533, Lawrence Bradley 532. Lyle Thomas 531. Al Lowell 2fJ6-63(J. 
Morri».Seguin 527, Les Fulton 526, Woody Carducci 200-524, Ron 
Dixon 200-524, Keith Farmer 522, Jack Newcomb 223-519, Arshel 
Lang 204-519, Mike Hetm 517, Gordon LaPointe 515, Dennis Luby 
512. Mike Burgemeyer 201-511, Boyd Alexander 510, Hans Neumair 
.508. Tom Drake 202-504, Dan Radley 503, Ben Ward 206. 

For Sept. 16 Ron English bowled a high 2676-204-663, West Dbn- 
can 225-221-637. RayTennant233-226-631, Dee Wages 228-201-608, 
Jan Musselman 236-599, UruceTull 212-594. Jack Newcomb21.1-585, 
Stan Brown. Jr., 223-20.3-580; Mike Wages 256-578. Gordon I.aPointe 
216-678, Les Fulton .564. Mark Cariton 202-561, Morris .SeKuin 
222-559, Tom Harreti 5S7;^7lTappa8201 -555.=Bob Howard 200-5.-.r- 
Lawrence Bradley 207-.552, Don Brown .550, Bill Piantamuni 2ir)-546, 
Tom Havener 202-546. -leff Rinker 546, Larry Kyes 215-542, Hen 
Ward 201-540, John .Selby 540. Tom .Soehike 540, Glfnn Fulton 
214-537. Croig Spittell 536. Bill Yates 536, Dale Stoddard 200-5;)3, 
Keith Fanner 217-6532. -Jack Hansen 200-5.32, Tom Drake r,2H, I^Koy 
Holliday 528, Marv Radley 524. Jack Stafford 524. Gary Hondurunt 
201-522. Mitch Lutz 521, Stan Brown, .Sr., 213-519. Jim Rinker 519, 
Ivou Roelfs 519, Butch Dawes 517, Ivan Beavor 222-516, Churk Klkie 
515, Dan Radley 513, Mike Holm 511, Hank Huberk T)! 1, Shiinnoii 
Carducci 509. Don Bittle 201-604, Arthel Ung iiau-6U3, Vic AUisa 
223, Mike Bergemeyer 211. Larry Boyles 211. 

Henderaon Houseviews: Palm Mortuary leads John'.s Chevron by 
half a game with 8Vj wins. John's Chevron took team series with 1767 
and Rob's Lounge had high game of 634. Ruth .Soehike led the ladies 
with 201-533 and Mae Wilfong rolled the handicap iiighs 256-644. 
Ethel Pfeiffer converted the 6-7-10 and Tami Hartwick the 3-6-7-10. 

Sundowners: Timet TTT leads with 11 games won and, also, took 
team highs with 69.3-2055.867-2475 hep. Coreen Ellingson was high 
with 217-5.54, Betty Wages 551, Liz Bondurant 541, 667 hep series, 
Joan Webb 212-626.    -^—'    •   ..: •••-^.   •-.:::-—       : 

Shirts and Skirts: Phillips and Wheelen lead with six wins Lou 
Roelfs was high man with .579, Bruce Tull 205-543. Les Fulton 528. 
Tom Hawkins took hep series with 633 and Paul Wheeler 326 hep 
game. Carol Farmer led the l«dienrt4lr201-523, Lora-Baker 249-647 
hrp highs, Carol Phillips also 647 hep series. 

Friday Nlte Mixed Four: Book Round Up leads wjth 13 ins. Clair 
Jolley bowled a nice 232-624, Bob Pick-rt 202-203-581. Dan Briley 
203-676, Doug Nickels 203-552. George Tucker 552, Rich Sanchez- 
522. Joe MacMillan 524, Clyde Golden 512. Mike WageH 209-534, 
Richard Corn Sll. John Dollar 510 and hep highs 265-738, Jim Tury 
202-614. Carol Golden led the ladies with 204-519, tied with Betty 
Wagea, also with 619, Gerry Tucker .509. Betty Tillery high game 
213, Mady Wieder hep highs 257-675.    ^^_______.^ 
—iartr Comers Leaguer Dan Sewell in the lead^witR 230-650, iSUT 
hep series, Dean Moorman 210-600, Randy Mazner high game 241-554, 
262 hep game. Gloria Sandoval led the ladies at 517. 592 hep series. 
Sue Brown 193 scratch game and Judy Donofrio 222 hep game. Call- 
Well Tax Service took team highs with 875-2438. 

Henderson Juniors: The boys high series and games were rolled 
by Ray Fredericksen with 198-528, 221-597 hep, Freddie Harmon 
181-446, Dallas Wisehaupt 346, Jim Furniss and Warren Guinn 132.V 
Vicki Kilfoy was high in all categories for the girls with 135-352, 
201-560 hep. Lisa StricKland 111-312. Myra Wisehaupt 251, Paula 
Acuna 101. Bowler of the Week was Dallas Wisehaupt with 574. 

Thanks for your league highlights. See you next week. 

until blended. Sprinkle 
with nutmeg. Makti 1 
serving. 

For more Itrripv piniappli 
juice recipes, wrile to Dole 
Pineapple Juice, Depl. PJ 8, 
P.O. Box 7758. San Franci.ivo, 
CA 94120. 

i\ quick drink made with 
nuUptiouR ingredientg 1« per- 
fecObr breakfast, mid-morn- 
i.igv| breakt   or   late-night 

^"TROPICAL WHIRL 
I i«n (6 oi.) or 3/4 cup 
tt Dole Pineapple Juice 

1/a ^p milk 

8 jfaspooni honey 
gaeh nutmeg 

C|||mbine liquid infrc- 
die«(«  in blender. Whir 

LtGAL NOTICE 
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- NffriCB OF CLOSE OP 
MflSnUTION rOR THC 

«NERAL BLBCTION 
« CLARK COUNTY 

ATS OP NKVAOA 
1#TICE IS HBRBBY 

0I1«N tkat NflatrallM fer 
the fleami OeethM to be heU 
ea Ct*v«>hw 4th, 198a, will 
does oa latvdar, Oetoh« 
MiiX9», at the hew of »K» 
e'eWi P.M. 
ipct— awy wglef fet the 

eMfgag electieo by applyiag 
•t lb Clarii Ceaaty BeeMea 

•t. 400 Lwi Veiae 
Seeth, or by ap- 

lag before a Deputy 
•• the menaer pr» 

I by U«. 
r Clark Ceunty BleeHoa 

itlaopeafraaaM 

fred' Taeeday, Septeiakat 
)0tBWii^|i>S*t>rday,Oe- 
telS 4tk from 8K» A.M. to 
MCr.M. 

£ ' GBOROI ULLOM 
9 Regietrar of Voters 
t       Saptemb* 5. 19M 
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UgalNottoe 
TO; VBRLA OWENS 
1846 WARD OR 8P 28 
HENDERSON. NV 8M1S 
PROM: THE BOAT BARN. 
INC. 161 E. Swioet Road 
Hewienea, Nevada 88016 
Too are htreby netUlad that 
yoa are aaw delis<|tte«tla the 
paymeat ef reafdot Uw aadir- 
aignod Leeeor ia accerdaace 
vitk the Leeae Agreoawat la 
whkh ymi are the Lasaee of the 
iadhrldoal storage area kaoira 
aa H4, 181 E. Saaael Road. 
Headeraea, Ntv., aad year 
teaaacy of oaid aai* ia bMeby 
ten^aated. Yoa are farther 
aetUled that ia aeoordaaoe 
with Seallaa 10 of aaid Laoaa 
Agroeaaat, ia arlw taeatbiy 
the Uaa of the oadMlgaed f er 
the p«ymest ef the aaU reat, 
the aaderalgaed at paUk aalt 
to be keld at 8:08 a.m., 8ala^ 
day.Wigfi>ii»7.1888atl61 
E. Smaat Raad. Headereoa. 
Neirada. will aiO aU of year 
riyht. (atle aad (atareet bi 

ehatUoa 
•poa UM praadaaa aad wlU 
apply the prmidi el the aah 
to the payaMst ef the aaid raat 
aad axpeaaa al aata. Yaa amy 
ladaaai the asU prigwty at 
aayUaMpttotothaaaliby 
payaMat of the amoaat doc. 
Certified latter dated thie 
SipiiMhir 1.1888. 
THE BOAT BARN. INC. 
Mary V.SwMh 
Pah. »11. WM, 
Vary traiy yaata. 
M«y v7i«KWI 
Socrolary • Tnaaarw 
The Boat Bora, lac 
M<Bif<.ll.ll.M' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OPFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bide, aubjeet to the eoaditioBe containad ID the Coo- 

tract DoaoaMala. will be received at the office of the Header 
aaa aty Clork, 243 Water Street, HenderMia, Nevada. 89015, 
as la the hour aad dau etipoiated below, et which time the 
Uda wlU be pahUely apeaed by the City Clerk. The name aad 
addroMof the BIddir with Bid Title aad Coatract Number muat 
appear oa the outaide of the eealed envelope. 
CONTRACT NAME: HENDERSON CIVIC CENTER PLAZA 

PHASE I 
.   Coatract Namber 8M7*2 

DM Opeaiag: 4KI0 PM local tkae DATE October 30. 1986 
Coafereaoe Room, City Hall 

MS Water Street 
Headereoa. Nevada 89016 

Looatiaa: CITY HALL ANNEX SITE- 
LEAD AND WATER STREETS 

Uaacriptioa of Work Now City Hall aad Public Ubrary 
BaUdli«a with related SiU development 

BMa muat be aabaMtted oa the forme feniiahed by the City 
aad aceoaipaaied by a certified check or aeoeptabia c« llateral 
la the amouat af five pareeat (6%) of the total aaumBl of the 
bkl aMde payable to the City of Heoderaoa and the Headereoa 
DIetrlct PttbUc Ubrary. A hid bead la lieu of the certined check 
win ba aceaptable. 

The aaaeoaefal Udder wiU be re^ahred to fumiah at hia own 
aagiaai a Malarlak A Labor Boad la the amount of not leaa 
thai awokoMked pinaat a00%l af the coatract price. A Faithful 
Parfonaaaoe Bead la the aawaat of aot leea thaa one-hundred 
perceat il80%l al the ooatract priae aad a Ouaraoty Bond ia 
thewaalalao«leialheaeaehMadredpereeat(loa%>ofthe 
coalraot price. Onaraaty ahali he for oae (I) yv from the date 
of cmaplatloa. 

Bid fonaa aad Coatract DocaaMate ai«y be obtained at the 
Ctty Han Aaaaa. HI Lead Street. Headereoa. Nevada. Bach 
aet el alaaa aad epedflaallaaa aiay he parehaaed for the price 

ilWK " 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

HUNDRED 
(81l|M|.llotaadawillbe 
of Of AND TWiJ^Y FIVE DOLLARS 

iraatad If alaaa aad apeeiflcatioaa 
hi a aaadltlaa which ia aceeptable 

t« the OBMIW el hMc Werfca, If aMAtd. aa addWeaal l6.0aM 
«« ha AMgwi fir psMago aad haaiHi«. Capiee of the Pleaa 
aad BpMlBMtlaM are avaOaMe far htepirtlia at Ike Pakle 
Waifca OipwlaMai. 

AgpRllHi CiMfc Couaty PrevalUag Wage Ratea far Pubik 
WtthsikaB baefcaerved. 

TiM aty MMTMithSiilhl to reiaetaayaraU hide. The award 
ahafl be Mia to Ibe lawaat reapaaaive aad reepoaeibie bidder. 
Tba laawt mgisrfvi aad raapoaaihle Wdder wiU be Judged 
oa Ik bade al prlea. aaafurmaaw to epodfieatioaa. biddera' 
liiir-"rr- 111 "'*-g —^ "^^— r'-" r^ ' "^ 
aMtlara. laalHy aad atOKy of aarWcaa. aappUee, nuteriala er 

offered aad thair adaptabnty to the required pm^ 
aad la MM beat lateraat of the pubUe. each of aucb factor* 

A pr»kM aaaforeace wUI be beM ki the Headereoa Coavoa- 
tioa Coaler. Headeraea. Nevada at: 3 PM oa October 16,1888. 

Danthy A. VoMteabrink. CMC City Clerk 
H-Sept. II. Oec a. 1888       

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Ciiy of henderaon. 

Nevada, a muaidpai corporation, iatenda to offer for aala that 
certain real property deecribed ea a portion of the North Half 
(N-Vil of the Northweet Quarter (NW-V«) of Se^,ioa 26, Townahlp 
22 South, Range 62 Eaet, M,D.M. located «.iop BUek Meaa- 
taia. to the higheat bidder according to the terma and condl- 
tioaa aUted herein and Cubject to the reeervatioaa for pubUc 
purpoaee, eaaemeata. reatriotloaa of record aad aubjeet to the 
foUowiag: 

TIME. DATE PLACE AND REQUIREMENTS FOR 
SUBMISSION OP BIDS TO PURCHASE 

Bida 00 the aubjeet property will be accepted by the City 
Clerk at her office located at 243 Water Street, Headereoa, 
Nevada, duriag regular buainaee boure conuaeacing September 
26. IMG lb. ough November 12.1986. AU bida muat be in writiog, 
aealad ead aecompained by a depuait e<|ual to a 1% of the bid 
BOH^uat. Depoaita muat be in the form of a certified aheak. money 
order or caahier'a check. Depoait of auceeoaful bidder wiU be 
applied to the purchaae price. All othere will be retuned to bid- 
dere. All Mda ahaU be conaidered on the baaia of nuudmam benefit 
to the City of Henderaon. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR SALE 
A portion of the North Half (N >/i) of the Northweet 
Quarter (NW->/4) of Section 26, Townahlp .2 South, Range 
82 Eaet. M.D.M.. City of Henderaon. Clark Couaty, 
Nevada, further deacribad aa followa: 
Commeadaf at the NW comer of aaid Section 26; thence 
South 77° 38' 06' Eaat 674.28 feet to the True Point of 
Beginning; thence North 41° 06' 42' Eaat 160.UO feeti 
thence South 48° 63' 18' Eaat 14n.79 feet to a poiat oa 
the North IhM of Lot 1. Poreal Map Pile 42, page 88, Clark 
Obuaty, Nevada, Official Recrvda; theace Nirth 88* 40' 
43'Weat along aaid North line«.; Lot 1,467 J2 feet; theaoe 
North 48° 63' 18' Weet 1131.87 feet; Jieace North 41o 
08^ 42' Eaat 160.00 feet to the True Point of Beginaiag. 
Said parcel containing 8.9661 a«rca more or leea. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 
1. Sale ia eaah to City. Buyer to arraage own flaandag; 
2. Buyer to pay all appraiaal, eacrow and cloalng coete; 
3. Buyer to obtain title inaurance at own eapeaaa; -' 
4. 1% depoait required witL bid; 
6. Property ia aoid "aa ia"; 
6. The City Council reeervea the right U r«)wt ny tad - 

all Mda. , 
-/- INSPECTION 

To arraage inajicriion of the property aad/er revliw pp-    ~1 
praiaala, contact the Property Maaagemeat biviaUM at 
666-2040. Monday through Thuraday, 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

TIME, DATE AND PLACE FOR OPBNINO AND 
ACTION UPON OFFERS OF PURCHASE 

Any aad ail of fera of pordiaec ahaU be opened on November 
13.11186 ead referred to ataff for recommeadatioa to be con- 
aidered and acted upon by the City Coudl at the actt regular 
maeUag of the City Coundl echeduled fer Deeember 2.1986 
at the Coundl Chembere at City Hall, 243 Water Strekt. 
Headereaa. Nevada 88016. 
inn NOTICE 18 OIVBN parouaat to aad eaMeet *a 

8eetkMlM0oflheCbw(erariheatyofHeadnaa,Netidkk 
Fer further laforauitioa. coaUct the City Makager'a Of- 

fice at 143 Water Street. Hendereoo, Nevada. 
DATBD thia 17th day of SepUmber, 1986. 

LORNA KE8TERS0N 
Mayor 

DOROTHY A.V0NDBNBRINK. CMC. 
CIT"» CLERK 
H Sept 26, 1986  

Harvard Univaraltv waa fIrM known as Catnbridga. 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
JUAN V/iRIOE. 8IS0N. 

PlalntUf. 
—ve— 
MILAGR08 8IS0N. 

Defendant. 
Caae No. D68103 

SUMMONS 
NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
PONL WITHIN JO DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMA- 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEPENDANT: A 
dvil Complaint haa been filed 
by the plaiatlff againat you for 
the relief act forth In the Com- 
plaint. Thia ia aa action to 
diaaolve the bonda of matri- 
mony now and heretofore ei- 
iating between the PlalaUff 
and Defeadant. 

1. If you iatead to defend 
thia lewBuit, within 20 da.vR 
after thia Summooa ia aerved 
on you exeluaive of the day of 
aarviee. you muat do tlM 
fnllowing: 

a.PUewiththeClerkofthia 
Court, whoae eddreae la ahowa 
below, a formal written 
reepoaae to the Complaiat in 
acoordaaea with tha ruira of 
the Court. 

It. Serve a ut|;> uf yuiu 
reeponaa apea tba attorney 
whqpe addreaa hi ehowB below. 

2. Ualeaa you respond, yuM 
defaait will be catered upon 
appliealioaoflheplaiBtiffaBd 
thia CoMrt Biay enter j hida- 
ment agelaat yuu for the r^ief 
demanded in the Complaiat, 
whieh could reeult in the tak- 
ing of nu>ney or property or 
other relief reqaeeted ia the 
Comahint. 

3. If you intend to isek the 
advice of aa attorney in thia 
matter, you ahoald do ao pro- 
mptly ao that your reepeaei 
M^WfNadealtea. 
leaaad at ittreetloa eft 
EDWARD WBINBTEIN. 
1306 Lae Vegaa Boalevard 
South 
Lea Vegaa. Nevada 88104 
Attorney for Ptaiatiff 

by: WANDA LOREZ 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Data: Aug 28,1988 
(DISTRICT COURT 8EAU 

County Coarthouee 
200 South Third Street 

Laa Veaaa. Nevada 88186 
H-Sapt. 4. II. 18.16. Oct. 2. 
1986 
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Diatrict Court 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
IM HO KIM. —"-"^ 

PlalaUtf. 

KWANG dUN JUNO. 
Defeadant. 

Caae No. D88496 
SUMMONS 

NOTICE! YOU HAVEBEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEl.VG 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
POND WITH 20 DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMA- 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
dvil Complaiat bu been filed 
by the phdntiff againat :'au for 
the relief act forth in the 
Complaint. 
Thia action haa been brought 
to dieeolve the bonda of 
matrimony between the Plain- 
tiff and the Defeadant. 

1. If you intend to defend 
thle laweuit, within 20 daye 
after thie Summona ie aerved 
oa you exeluaive of the day of 
aervice, you muat do the 
followingt 

a. PI e with Clerk of thki 
Court, whoae addreee la shown 
below, a formal written 
reeponee to ^ Complaint in 
accordance with the ralea of 
the'Court. 

b. Serve a copy of yonr 
reeponaa upon the attorney 
whoee iMmc and addreaa ia 
ahowa below, 

2. Ualeee yoi reepoad. year 
defaait will be catered apoa 

I 

meat agalaat yoa for the reHal! 
demaaded In the Complaint, 
which could reanit in Uie tak- 
ing of money or property or ^ 
otaer relief requeeted in the • 
Cemalaiat. * 

llfyouintendt^aeektbe j 
advice of aa attoraty ia thia ^ 
matter, you ahould do ao pro- > 
iiptly ao that your reeponaa * 
mar he flM oa tfaae. • 
leearil at directloe of: ' 
EDWARD WEIN8TEIN 
Attaraey for Plaiatlff. i 
1306 Laa Vagae Blvd. South i 
Laa Vegaa, NV 88104 t 

LORETTA BOWMAN, | 
CLERK OF COURT 2 

By: WANDA LOPEZ ? 
DEPUTY CLERK f 

SEPT. 9.1988 ^ 
(DISTRICT COURT SEAU ^ 

County Coarthouee I 
200 South Third Street : ' 

Ua Vegaa. Nevada 89166 : 
H Mpt. 18. 26. Get 2. 9, 18, • 
1986 

^ 
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Golf team leads league       coachw from page 13 
Maaia ATawa SporU Editor 

In har fifth year aa coach of 
the girla golf team at Buic 

other than the other team," 
OUlaapy aaya. 

The Wolvea' tougheat match 
of the year ao far waa laat 
Thuraday when they beat 

He waa head f nabaan foot* 
biU ooaoh for five yiaft, and 
began aaaiating the vanity in 
1876. Ha oonoentntee on the of • 
fenaivt backfield. On weekanda. 

tended UJS.C, nutjoring in 
lihyaical education and health. 
Ha atarted every game at off an* 
live guard and linebtcker dur- 
ing hia four yean then. Ha waa 

Henderson wall represented 
at SNORE 250 Saturday 

•ww 

High, Barbara Gillaapy aaya   Chaparral 281-286. Basic waa    he reviews tapea of Baaic'sn«ct   hawl coach in wteatUng and 
'ivell probably qualify u a 
team unlaaa aomething terribly 
wrong happena." 

The Wolvee, who wen 4-6 
with two forfeita laat year, are 
undefeated in five matchee. 
They an led by ntuming 
junion Beth Zawrotny and 
Joely Bettencourt. 

Aa individual competiton, 
Zawrotny finiahed aeventhin 

ite tournament haf 
A«ahman year, fourth her 
sophomdn year. Bettenoourt 
waa eleventh aa a freehman, 
and miaaed going to the atate 
tournament last year by one 
stroke. 

Gillaapy aays a healthy com- 
petition has developed between 
the two girls. "Sometimee, 
they're busier watching each 

down by eight and needed a 
good performance from Amy 
Auguato. They got it as 
Auguato beat her Cowboy 
counterpart by 13 strokes. 

The win agidnat Chaparral 
waa surprising,'' Gillaapy aaya. 
'X)ur one and two girla ^wrot- 
ny and Bettencourt) wen real 
atrong. and Amy came in 
with a real nice round." 

Basic hosts Valley High this 
morning at the Black Mountain 
Country Club. It ia going to be 
another tough one, Gillaapy 
says, because all their girls con- 
sistently shoot in the 408 and 
60s. Basic will again need good 
performanoea from Auguato. 
Tina MilUa and Kelley Reee to 
nmain undefeated. 

opponent and fonnulatas a aariatod Whitafaead at Clark 
game plan with Whitehead and High, and alao ww at Ohapa^ 
Coach Fnuder. nd befon ooming to Baic. 

During gamea, if the com- Fniiar,36.«akawiththeol* 
munioation is availaUa, hi dt» fmiva Una and halpa with the 
in the preaa bos and late White- play calling. He aaya than'a not 
head know what the defense ia a lot of gkicy being in the tna* 
doing, and aometimaaauggiate chaa. Tt's lika being the brunt 
plays to run. It's usually a good of a Joke.. the benaflte you 
percentage call, Heater aayi.      m^coniefraa knowing youVi 

HeaayshehailMniadioiat-   dona a «ood job." 
tie down, keep hia amoCkMs in      I^Vaiiarraiaote the cliche that 
check, to taadi offenaive foot- 
baU. "I izy to kaap calm, tell 
them what they did wrong and beaUatothinkaodaotquioUy 
what they can do better," to perform diffannt blocking 

With thia atyle, he aaya, they aohamea and liani how to pick 
understand what he ia saying, up blltaei. "If thay weren't in- 
what he wants and their atten- telligent, we'd have a bt mon 
tion apmn ia k»fer. aacka," Fraaier aaya. 

Coech Cliff Frasier ia in hia George Feheraadatad at Baak: 
third year at Basic. He. too, at-    whan they broke their long kia- 

ing streak four yean ago. Ha ia 
heli^ again tUa year with the 
Unebacking crew, and aaaiate 
Wm in oaUing defanaive plays 
from the praas bm. 

Feher teaches at Garrett Jr. 
High in Boulder City, but has 
lived in Henderson for eight 
yean. Ha attmded the Unive^ 
aity of Pittaburgh. and lettered 
for three yean aa a Unebaoker. 
He waa a graduate aaaiatant 
under Coach John Majon dm^ 
ing Tony Dorsett'a first year. 
Feher wockad with the offensive 
line and did acouting for the 
Panthen. 

Feher, 35, says Whitehead 
providee a conducive at- 
mosphera for all the coachea. 
Then'a a k>t of freedom to do 
your own thing. Rich is open to 
ideas and be makea you feel 
you'n contributing to the pro- 
gram," he aaya. 

'Hie Southam Nevada Off-road 
Eothuaiaa(a'(8N0RK) Uggvt ran 
of the year, the 8N0RE 250. is 
achadulad for Saturday Sept. 27 at 
the Las V^pw apssdrane. Gener- 
ally oallad the "Raoir'a RMS," this 
ooa ia sqMctsd te dnw sevaral out 
of ateta big oana drivara. 

Sixty two driven have already 
aigaed iq> at the dnwlag for poel- 
tiona oaScpt. 18 and many more 
an eiqiaatad to enter by Friday, 
the legiatntkm deadline. 

The Holiday Caaino ia qwnsor- 
iag thia noa, aa well aa racer 
TommyroidinhiiClwaa. 

_          RegiatntioB and technical in- 
hnamenantfaediinmsatpiaytn V'ttioa wiU be at the Holiday 
on the team. lineman have to Casino and Ian on Wd«r, Sept. vu uiv %«Hu. uumwmu oavv w    ^9 frtm 3 p.m. to midnight. 

Ihe race ataila Saturday, Sept 
27 at 9 a.m. at the Us Vegas 
Speadraow, two milaa past Nel- 
lie AFB, on the old Salt Lake 
Hi^way. 

'The race will oonaist of seven 36 
mile kps so thia will give a lot of 
action for the apecteton. 

Among Handtfaon entries is 
Ray Cummina and Tony Hafea, 
driving Cununina' olaaa 2-1600 
buggy. Cummina'last race waa the 
Rivereide Of f Road World Cham- 
pionahip Race laat month at the 
Riveraida International Raceway 
in Riveraide, Calif, when he came 
in third in his claaa and eighth 
overall in the noe. 

His R4R Off-Road Racing Team 
has really been puahing it thia 
week to get the car reedy aa the 

laat race waa really a punishment 
to the car and, of ooune, it haa 
to be gone over very canfiilly, 
pnctically with a magnifying 
glaaa, he aaid. Pre-runaing the 
courae ia alao a muat and a very 
time^xnauming ordeal. 

Othar Haodanon antriaa will ba 
Jbn Mahan. Rob Wkskar and oNw. 
Oofdon and Paul KUne in thair 
Amaritooe oar and of oourae Kan 
FVetman of the TViflg FVamaas.*, 

Cununina and Hafen draw num- 
ber eight ia the lineup of Claai 
1-8*1600 entriee to thay an hop^ 
ingbiiagtbiijiaartliaibQtof 
pack will help. Their uaual sta^: 
ting poaition ia at the fear which 
means they have mon can ta» 
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Lines from the lanes 
by Ruth Soehike 

•" Home News Correspondent 
Henderson Women's Bowlinfc Meeting: Tlu> Hoiui'i son WttiiTcn's 

BowlinKAs.sociation will hold it8 0(HMiini{in«H*ttng lit lliii«l.'rs«Mi Howl 
on Tuesday. .Sept. 30 at G.'M) for the Inwird momU'r ;iiul 7:.<0 p.m. 
for all members. Thero will he sewra! items of busiiuss ini|Mii'(iiiit 
to the membership and you are nil iir^tHl tt) attt^nd 

Moonlight Madness pots increase: Anybody is \.'('li onu' to <<iil<>r 
the Moonlight Madness fun bowling; (m Saturday t'vcniiin.-i ;it 7:.U) 
for a $6 entrance fee. A strike with a tj-d headpin and a i .ilorcd two 
and three will be worth $120 this wt>ek. A strike with .i i'«-(l Ix-aiipin 
and colored seven and 10 will net sonw lucky howler $1H() I .a.si week 
the big pot was missed, but Nancy IVcen.no earno<l $10 wilh vdlow 

ami frtlor^ 7 a»>4   in   lon't  •»  .in... v.... triivj   I../.L at 

the big money and had a" lot of fun, too? 

Henderaon Eagles: B«iyd Alexander off to a good start with 22rvr>71, 
Doug Pyle 201-.'>66. Poto Meadows 21 r)-547. .Joe Pikm 202-524. KoUey 
Roundy 51(5, Mike Dougherty 2().'')-.'»()2. Oavc QuadliTi20l-.')0U, Rick 
Roundy 5(K), Vic Maestas 203. The-second week Mike Dougherty moved 
up with a 214-599. Rupert Chandler 2l(>-.')62, Doug Pyle 55», Clay 
Oliver 534, Joe Pilon 53.3. WixHy Carducci high game 23fi-,53n, Kelly 
R>)undy 50fi, Dave Quadlin 508, Bill Robison 505, Chuck Liiiulv .'.03. 

Powder Puff: Quickie Quickie and Henderson Trophies Icid with 
five games each on the win side, plus Henderson Trophit s t(K)k team 
highs with 734-2107. Ruth Soehike led in scratch highs wit h 211 -5fi9, 
Kay Sims 571 hep seri -s and Patty Lundy 202 hep game. 

Tuesday Handicappers: Barbara (Jrogan led the ladies with a 517, 
Clara Holt 505, Betty Tillery 505. iJndu Evans .500. Shirley Wheeler 
tnni. Kiph hf.n series with 612. Carol Johnaon rolled the high game 

Cummina ia one of the few low* 
dollar racen that haa been able to 
hang in then with the corpoote 
back big dollar ndag teami * 

Thia haa been mainly beoattie he 
doea all of hia own work, enginea, 
welding, eto., and alao beeauae he 
has been supported by local Hen- 
dereon buainaaeaa aueh aa Li- 
gouri'a Caaiao, Ooldcaater'a 
Jewelry, Skyline Caaino, Nick'a 
Suppar Club, Oargin Realty, Fron- 
tier Fkural, PiclKarte Auto Parta. 
Nevada Welding Supply and Haf • 
en'a OK Tirea. 

He has ao many nanea on hia 
car, everyone aaya, 'Tien cornea 
the "Henderaon, Of Courae" nee 
car. Which ia great, it late 
everyone know that Henderaon 
aupporte their own, ha aaid. 

THE 1986 BASIC HIGH GOLf TEAM- (left to right) Trad Owene, Uaa AUlaon. KeUey 
IUM, KelJy McDoaaJd. Any Augueto. Joley Bettencourt, Holly Preetwood, Tina Millie 
and Beth Zawrotny. 

TEACHER NEEDED 
or 

Taaehaf wHh Chllfi ilawalo^wnt Training 

NAMI OWN NOUMIU 
e«ll OaklaiMi Aoad^my 

laot Wyoming St.  1.0.    atMIM 

Southern AAA Conference 
Footbill Standings 

Sunrise Division 

Hodderson ParicaA Recreatian 
SoftbaU Standinga 

W  L   T 

Eldorado 
Raneho 
Woten 
Baac 
LM V«gM 

W 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

L Pta Op 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 Q 
0 0 0 

Ov«raU 
W L ruOp 
3 0  M SO 
3 0   SI  21 
2 1   40 27 
1 i   li U 
0 3   21 47 

Suneet Division 

Hen. Stare 
Stauffer 
7-Eleven 
Kerr McGee 
D.O. Hanes 
K-Mart 

3 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 

0 
0 
1 
2 
3 
3 

GB 
0 
0 
1 
2 
3 
3 

Chipvnl 
VaUty 
Bonaau 
CUrk 

DMatw 
w L ru Of 
0  0   0 0 
0    0    0 0 
0    0    0 0 
0    0    0 0 
0    0    0 0 

OvwaU 
W L PuOp 
1 1   33 33 
2 1 27 7 
1 2 31 24 
1 2 33 51 
0 3   1* 86 

Reaulta 
IStauffer 16, Kerr McGee 6 
7-Eleven 15, K-Mart 5 
Hen. Stars 23, D.D. Hanea 15 

Laat Friday'a reeults 
Clark 17 
Gorman 7 
Chapaml 16 
Eldorado 23 
Rancho 20 

^uicO 
Waatem 2 
Las Vegaa 0 
Bonanza 6 
VaUay,7 

Thia Friday'a gamee 
Clark at Rancho, 7 p.m. 
Basic va. a<Hrman, Silver Bowl, 
7:30 p.m. 
Chaparral at EUorado, 7:30 p.m. 
Bmianza at Lea Vegaa, 7;30 p.m. 
Valley at Weetem, 8 p.m. 

•I haw My Friend 

M 
•tttim^MmMimmttkmmi' 

SAT 4 SUN 

w In »h« Boulder Dam Hotel 

293-18M i305Ailzono$t., louidtfQty 

THE mmmm^mmm THEATRE 
||    Boulder City   «   PHONC 2§3-3l45H 

8H0WTIMES: 
Mon.—Sat. 
7 & 9 p.m. 

Sat. Matihee 
3 p.m. 
   BB 
MMiay^thfu Thufedey-Aii ieela.. .4JSr 

KID-Port M 
@ 

iftCNMfMt 

VaiAfcriar 

MSMliil 

COPFEE^HOP-Sf^EOAL 

ROAST PRIME 
RIB OF BEEF AU JU. 

•trved with ooup br ••la<j, 
special potatoes or rice pilaf, 

and vegetabtee dujour 

4 P.M.-MIDNtOHT ONLY 
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

« 3»5„ 

ROAST PRIMi 
RIBOFBEEFAUIU. 

soup or salad bar, individual loaf 
of breed, choice of poteto or rioe 

pilaf, and vegeUbie dujour 

% ^,^1 plua taji^ 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

294*5000 

Hi) 

til 

I' 

I 
A 
it 

ml 
tShe 

•Sunday Night Mixed: C&K Auto Sales U>ad with 12 >;.in)4>s won 
Matt Mooney led with a .=i77. Gary HallriKht behind with a ."iTci. Aci.iin 
Schapper 565, Paul Nyquist hiKh name 214-558. Dave PrilxM sky 'IKVl. 
Penny Nyquist topped the ladies with a 213-508. Jan Musseliuan 205 
and Karen Conklin 202. 

of 206, 2.S0 hep. Marie McClain ronverted the 6-710 split. 
Clarence Simpnon: On Sept. 9 Stan Brown, .Ir., was on the roll 

for a great 237-234-225-696, Larry Kyea 235-211-614. John .Selby 
245-5907, Don Brown 221-20.5-591, Mike WaBes 218-207-589, Clair 
Jolley 208-574. BruceTuU 212-567, Art Pappas 236-566, Jeff Rinker 
221-563, Bob Howard 562, Al Norton 227.5671. Chuck Sullivan 

Green Valley Little League All Stars to be honored 

,, -N 

Or«ea Valley's Uttle League 
Senior Major All Stars team, 
which played in the Little League 
World Series in Orlando, Fla., this 
year, will be honored Sept. 27 with 
preaentation to its members of a 
proclamation recognizing their 
unprecedented achie\fment and 
designating this date as Little 
League Day throughout the state. 

The Green Valley team repre- 
sented the western United States 
in thi Little League World Series 
in August when the best eight 
teams from Noirth"'aaiia"M9i()uth 
America, Europe and Asia coal- 
peted for the championship title. 

SKree teams represented the 
EMtem, Southern and Midweat* 
ew U.S. 

green Valley wcm its first World 
S^fls game against Canada on 
Afguat 11, but lost two games in 
siftession to Pennsylvania, repre- 
s«||Ruig the East«i} U.5., and to- 
T^lWan, representing the Orient, on 
A^lfust 13 which eliminated it from 
fi^ther competition. 

iWith eight teams participating, 
tHe Little League World Series is 
a double elimination tournament. 
A team is eliminated after it loses 
twro games. The team from Tai* 
wiib, to whom Green Valley lost 
befiame the 1986 world champion- 
shfto team. 

She proclamation honoring the 
G^n Valley team is signed by 
Nj&ada Governor Richard Bry- 
anji Clark County Commiaaion' 
er{ and Henderson Mayor Loma 
KAterson. 

jpie proclamation will be reed 
anjt copies presented to each 
pmer during grand opening 
ce#nonifla at 2 p.m. at Fox Ridge 
Palk, the fint public park of the 
cit|.of Henderaon to be located in 
Gifsn Valley,  at Valla Verde 

BASEBALL STARS-Green Valley Senior All Stare 1986: Row two: (kneeling) left to 
right Brad Bruea, Jim Hoke, Steve Rodriguee and Mike Jnrdine. Row two: manager Menio 
Greer, Frank Saneoae. D.J. Harrie, Fred Tumler, Doug MirabelU and Brett Bradford. 
R «w three: Aaron Tumier, Tyler Houaton, Merv Hartmau. Andy Jobneon, Danny Falcone 
and coach Frank Bruaa. 

Avenue and Fox Ridge Drive. 
Entirely within the city limits 

of Henderson, Green Valley is a 
master-planned residential com- 
munity with its own professional 
and commercial diatrict. JU en- 
compaases 8,400 acrea with a 
rapidly growing population cu^ 
rently estimated at 13.000, 

To advance to the Little League 
World Series, Green Valley's 
Senior Major All Stara Hrst 
played and won the Las Vegaa 
Little League championahip 
tournament. 

Then, repreaenting Lea Vegaa, 
they won the Nevada State cham- 
pionahip in Reno. 

Repreaenting ^vAkz next in 
the Western District tournament 
in Mesa, Arizona, they won again 
and played in the Western Reg- 
ion tournament in Rohnert Park, 
California. 

Becoming the championahip 
team of the w«stem United States 
at Rohnert Park, Green Valley 
then went to the World Series in 
Orlando. The best Little League 
team in Europe and the best in 
Latin America also competed. 
. The Green Valley club is com- 
prised of 14 players, a coach and 
manager. Obaervefs tl^ited its 
extremely atrong pitching staff 
with making it a World Series 

contender. 
Good hitting, base-running, 

fielding and solid team spirit also 
contributed to Green Valley's 
spectacular showing, they said. 

209-560. Sun Brown. Sr.. 220-RR9. Dan Briley 559, Ken Sheldon 
205-555, Jan Musselman 226-552 Gary Bondurant 222"-550, Ron 
Tackett .541. Doug Pyle 5.36, Paul Montoya 220-5.34, Mel Collior 
208-533, Lawrence Bradley 532. Lyle Thomas 531. Al Lowell 2fJ6-63(J. 
Morri».Seguin 527, Les Fulton 526, Woody Carducci 200-524, Ron 
Dixon 200-524, Keith Farmer 522, Jack Newcomb 223-519, Arshel 
Lang 204-519, Mike Hetm 517, Gordon LaPointe 515, Dennis Luby 
512. Mike Burgemeyer 201-511, Boyd Alexander 510, Hans Neumair 
.508. Tom Drake 202-504, Dan Radley 503, Ben Ward 206. 

For Sept. 16 Ron English bowled a high 2676-204-663, West Dbn- 
can 225-221-637. RayTennant233-226-631, Dee Wages 228-201-608, 
Jan Musselman 236-599, UruceTull 212-594. Jack Newcomb21.1-585, 
Stan Brown. Jr., 223-20.3-580; Mike Wages 256-578. Gordon I.aPointe 
216-678, Les Fulton .564. Mark Cariton 202-561, Morris .SeKuin 
222-559, Tom Harreti 5S7;^7lTappa8201 -555.=Bob Howard 200-5.-.r- 
Lawrence Bradley 207-.552, Don Brown .550, Bill Piantamuni 2ir)-546, 
Tom Havener 202-546. -leff Rinker 546, Larry Kyes 215-542, Hen 
Ward 201-540, John .Selby 540. Tom .Soehike 540, Glfnn Fulton 
214-537. Croig Spittell 536. Bill Yates 536, Dale Stoddard 200-5;)3, 
Keith Fanner 217-6532. -Jack Hansen 200-5.32, Tom Drake r,2H, I^Koy 
Holliday 528, Marv Radley 524. Jack Stafford 524. Gary Hondurunt 
201-522. Mitch Lutz 521, Stan Brown, .Sr., 213-519. Jim Rinker 519, 
Ivou Roelfs 519, Butch Dawes 517, Ivan Beavor 222-516, Churk Klkie 
515, Dan Radley 513, Mike Holm 511, Hank Huberk T)! 1, Shiinnoii 
Carducci 509. Don Bittle 201-604, Arthel Ung iiau-6U3, Vic AUisa 
223, Mike Bergemeyer 211. Larry Boyles 211. 

Henderaon Houseviews: Palm Mortuary leads John'.s Chevron by 
half a game with 8Vj wins. John's Chevron took team series with 1767 
and Rob's Lounge had high game of 634. Ruth .Soehike led the ladies 
with 201-533 and Mae Wilfong rolled the handicap iiighs 256-644. 
Ethel Pfeiffer converted the 6-7-10 and Tami Hartwick the 3-6-7-10. 

Sundowners: Timet TTT leads with 11 games won and, also, took 
team highs with 69.3-2055.867-2475 hep. Coreen Ellingson was high 
with 217-5.54, Betty Wages 551, Liz Bondurant 541, 667 hep series, 
Joan Webb 212-626.    -^—'    •   ..: •••-^.   •-.:::-—       : 

Shirts and Skirts: Phillips and Wheelen lead with six wins Lou 
Roelfs was high man with .579, Bruce Tull 205-543. Les Fulton 528. 
Tom Hawkins took hep series with 633 and Paul Wheeler 326 hep 
game. Carol Farmer led the l«dienrt4lr201-523, Lora-Baker 249-647 
hrp highs, Carol Phillips also 647 hep series. 

Friday Nlte Mixed Four: Book Round Up leads wjth 13 ins. Clair 
Jolley bowled a nice 232-624, Bob Pick-rt 202-203-581. Dan Briley 
203-676, Doug Nickels 203-552. George Tucker 552, Rich Sanchez- 
522. Joe MacMillan 524, Clyde Golden 512. Mike WageH 209-534, 
Richard Corn Sll. John Dollar 510 and hep highs 265-738, Jim Tury 
202-614. Carol Golden led the ladies with 204-519, tied with Betty 
Wagea, also with 619, Gerry Tucker .509. Betty Tillery high game 
213, Mady Wieder hep highs 257-675.    ^^_______.^ 
—iartr Comers Leaguer Dan Sewell in the lead^witR 230-650, iSUT 
hep series, Dean Moorman 210-600, Randy Mazner high game 241-554, 
262 hep game. Gloria Sandoval led the ladies at 517. 592 hep series. 
Sue Brown 193 scratch game and Judy Donofrio 222 hep game. Call- 
Well Tax Service took team highs with 875-2438. 

Henderson Juniors: The boys high series and games were rolled 
by Ray Fredericksen with 198-528, 221-597 hep, Freddie Harmon 
181-446, Dallas Wisehaupt 346, Jim Furniss and Warren Guinn 132.V 
Vicki Kilfoy was high in all categories for the girls with 135-352, 
201-560 hep. Lisa StricKland 111-312. Myra Wisehaupt 251, Paula 
Acuna 101. Bowler of the Week was Dallas Wisehaupt with 574. 

Thanks for your league highlights. See you next week. 

until blended. Sprinkle 
with nutmeg. Makti 1 
serving. 

For more Itrripv piniappli 
juice recipes, wrile to Dole 
Pineapple Juice, Depl. PJ 8, 
P.O. Box 7758. San Franci.ivo, 
CA 94120. 

i\ quick drink made with 
nuUptiouR ingredientg 1« per- 
fecObr breakfast, mid-morn- 
i.igv| breakt   or   late-night 

^"TROPICAL WHIRL 
I i«n (6 oi.) or 3/4 cup 
tt Dole Pineapple Juice 

1/a ^p milk 

8 jfaspooni honey 
gaeh nutmeg 

C|||mbine liquid infrc- 
die«(«  in blender. Whir 

LtGAL NOTICE 

IH- 

- NffriCB OF CLOSE OP 
MflSnUTION rOR THC 

«NERAL BLBCTION 
« CLARK COUNTY 

ATS OP NKVAOA 
1#TICE IS HBRBBY 

0I1«N tkat NflatrallM fer 
the fleami OeethM to be heU 
ea Ct*v«>hw 4th, 198a, will 
does oa latvdar, Oetoh« 
MiiX9», at the hew of »K» 
e'eWi P.M. 
ipct— awy wglef fet the 

eMfgag electieo by applyiag 
•t lb Clarii Ceaaty BeeMea 

•t. 400 Lwi Veiae 
Seeth, or by ap- 

lag before a Deputy 
•• the menaer pr» 

I by U«. 
r Clark Ceunty BleeHoa 

itlaopeafraaaM 

fred' Taeeday, Septeiakat 
)0tBWii^|i>S*t>rday,Oe- 
telS 4tk from 8K» A.M. to 
MCr.M. 

£ ' GBOROI ULLOM 
9 Regietrar of Voters 
t       Saptemb* 5. 19M 

LEGAL NOTICE 

JM^OetJJM 

UgalNottoe 
TO; VBRLA OWENS 
1846 WARD OR 8P 28 
HENDERSON. NV 8M1S 
PROM: THE BOAT BARN. 
INC. 161 E. Swioet Road 
Hewienea, Nevada 88016 
Too are htreby netUlad that 
yoa are aaw delis<|tte«tla the 
paymeat ef reafdot Uw aadir- 
aignod Leeeor ia accerdaace 
vitk the Leeae Agreoawat la 
whkh ymi are the Lasaee of the 
iadhrldoal storage area kaoira 
aa H4, 181 E. Saaael Road. 
Headeraea, Ntv., aad year 
teaaacy of oaid aai* ia bMeby 
ten^aated. Yoa are farther 
aetUled that ia aeoordaaoe 
with Seallaa 10 of aaid Laoaa 
Agroeaaat, ia arlw taeatbiy 
the Uaa of the oadMlgaed f er 
the p«ymest ef the aaU reat, 
the aaderalgaed at paUk aalt 
to be keld at 8:08 a.m., 8ala^ 
day.Wigfi>ii»7.1888atl61 
E. Smaat Raad. Headereoa. 
Neirada. will aiO aU of year 
riyht. (atle aad (atareet bi 

ehatUoa 
•poa UM praadaaa aad wlU 
apply the prmidi el the aah 
to the payaMst ef the aaid raat 
aad axpeaaa al aata. Yaa amy 
ladaaai the asU prigwty at 
aayUaMpttotothaaaliby 
payaMat of the amoaat doc. 
Certified latter dated thie 
SipiiMhir 1.1888. 
THE BOAT BARN. INC. 
Mary V.SwMh 
Pah. »11. WM, 
Vary traiy yaata. 
M«y v7i«KWI 
Socrolary • Tnaaarw 
The Boat Bora, lac 
M<Bif<.ll.ll.M' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OPFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bide, aubjeet to the eoaditioBe containad ID the Coo- 

tract DoaoaMala. will be received at the office of the Header 
aaa aty Clork, 243 Water Street, HenderMia, Nevada. 89015, 
as la the hour aad dau etipoiated below, et which time the 
Uda wlU be pahUely apeaed by the City Clerk. The name aad 
addroMof the BIddir with Bid Title aad Coatract Number muat 
appear oa the outaide of the eealed envelope. 
CONTRACT NAME: HENDERSON CIVIC CENTER PLAZA 

PHASE I 
.   Coatract Namber 8M7*2 

DM Opeaiag: 4KI0 PM local tkae DATE October 30. 1986 
Coafereaoe Room, City Hall 

MS Water Street 
Headereoa. Nevada 89016 

Looatiaa: CITY HALL ANNEX SITE- 
LEAD AND WATER STREETS 

Uaacriptioa of Work Now City Hall aad Public Ubrary 
BaUdli«a with related SiU development 

BMa muat be aabaMtted oa the forme feniiahed by the City 
aad aceoaipaaied by a certified check or aeoeptabia c« llateral 
la the amouat af five pareeat (6%) of the total aaumBl of the 
bkl aMde payable to the City of Heoderaoa and the Headereoa 
DIetrlct PttbUc Ubrary. A hid bead la lieu of the certined check 
win ba aceaptable. 

The aaaeoaefal Udder wiU be re^ahred to fumiah at hia own 
aagiaai a Malarlak A Labor Boad la the amount of not leaa 
thai awokoMked pinaat a00%l af the coatract price. A Faithful 
Parfonaaaoe Bead la the aawaat of aot leea thaa one-hundred 
perceat il80%l al the ooatract priae aad a Ouaraoty Bond ia 
thewaalalao«leialheaeaehMadredpereeat(loa%>ofthe 
coalraot price. Onaraaty ahali he for oae (I) yv from the date 
of cmaplatloa. 

Bid fonaa aad Coatract DocaaMate ai«y be obtained at the 
Ctty Han Aaaaa. HI Lead Street. Headereoa. Nevada. Bach 
aet el alaaa aad epedflaallaaa aiay he parehaaed for the price 

ilWK " 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

HUNDRED 
(81l|M|.llotaadawillbe 
of Of AND TWiJ^Y FIVE DOLLARS 

iraatad If alaaa aad apeeiflcatioaa 
hi a aaadltlaa which ia aceeptable 

t« the OBMIW el hMc Werfca, If aMAtd. aa addWeaal l6.0aM 
«« ha AMgwi fir psMago aad haaiHi«. Capiee of the Pleaa 
aad BpMlBMtlaM are avaOaMe far htepirtlia at Ike Pakle 
Waifca OipwlaMai. 

AgpRllHi CiMfc Couaty PrevalUag Wage Ratea far Pubik 
WtthsikaB baefcaerved. 

TiM aty MMTMithSiilhl to reiaetaayaraU hide. The award 
ahafl be Mia to Ibe lawaat reapaaaive aad reepoaeibie bidder. 
Tba laawt mgisrfvi aad raapoaaihle Wdder wiU be Judged 
oa Ik bade al prlea. aaafurmaaw to epodfieatioaa. biddera' 
liiir-"rr- 111 "'*-g —^ "^^— r'-" r^ ' "^ 
aMtlara. laalHy aad atOKy of aarWcaa. aappUee, nuteriala er 

offered aad thair adaptabnty to the required pm^ 
aad la MM beat lateraat of the pubUe. each of aucb factor* 

A pr»kM aaaforeace wUI be beM ki the Headereoa Coavoa- 
tioa Coaler. Headeraea. Nevada at: 3 PM oa October 16,1888. 

Danthy A. VoMteabrink. CMC City Clerk 
H-Sept. II. Oec a. 1888       

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Ciiy of henderaon. 

Nevada, a muaidpai corporation, iatenda to offer for aala that 
certain real property deecribed ea a portion of the North Half 
(N-Vil of the Northweet Quarter (NW-V«) of Se^,ioa 26, Townahlp 
22 South, Range 62 Eaet, M,D.M. located «.iop BUek Meaa- 
taia. to the higheat bidder according to the terma and condl- 
tioaa aUted herein and Cubject to the reeervatioaa for pubUc 
purpoaee, eaaemeata. reatriotloaa of record aad aubjeet to the 
foUowiag: 

TIME. DATE PLACE AND REQUIREMENTS FOR 
SUBMISSION OP BIDS TO PURCHASE 

Bida 00 the aubjeet property will be accepted by the City 
Clerk at her office located at 243 Water Street, Headereoa, 
Nevada, duriag regular buainaee boure conuaeacing September 
26. IMG lb. ough November 12.1986. AU bida muat be in writiog, 
aealad ead aecompained by a depuait e<|ual to a 1% of the bid 
BOH^uat. Depoaita muat be in the form of a certified aheak. money 
order or caahier'a check. Depoait of auceeoaful bidder wiU be 
applied to the purchaae price. All othere will be retuned to bid- 
dere. All Mda ahaU be conaidered on the baaia of nuudmam benefit 
to the City of Henderaon. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR SALE 
A portion of the North Half (N >/i) of the Northweet 
Quarter (NW->/4) of Section 26, Townahlp .2 South, Range 
82 Eaet. M.D.M.. City of Henderaon. Clark Couaty, 
Nevada, further deacribad aa followa: 
Commeadaf at the NW comer of aaid Section 26; thence 
South 77° 38' 06' Eaat 674.28 feet to the True Point of 
Beginning; thence North 41° 06' 42' Eaat 160.UO feeti 
thence South 48° 63' 18' Eaat 14n.79 feet to a poiat oa 
the North IhM of Lot 1. Poreal Map Pile 42, page 88, Clark 
Obuaty, Nevada, Official Recrvda; theace Nirth 88* 40' 
43'Weat along aaid North line«.; Lot 1,467 J2 feet; theaoe 
North 48° 63' 18' Weet 1131.87 feet; Jieace North 41o 
08^ 42' Eaat 160.00 feet to the True Point of Beginaiag. 
Said parcel containing 8.9661 a«rca more or leea. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 
1. Sale ia eaah to City. Buyer to arraage own flaandag; 
2. Buyer to pay all appraiaal, eacrow and cloalng coete; 
3. Buyer to obtain title inaurance at own eapeaaa; -' 
4. 1% depoait required witL bid; 
6. Property ia aoid "aa ia"; 
6. The City Council reeervea the right U r«)wt ny tad - 

all Mda. , 
-/- INSPECTION 

To arraage inajicriion of the property aad/er revliw pp-    ~1 
praiaala, contact the Property Maaagemeat biviaUM at 
666-2040. Monday through Thuraday, 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

TIME, DATE AND PLACE FOR OPBNINO AND 
ACTION UPON OFFERS OF PURCHASE 

Any aad ail of fera of pordiaec ahaU be opened on November 
13.11186 ead referred to ataff for recommeadatioa to be con- 
aidered and acted upon by the City Coudl at the actt regular 
maeUag of the City Coundl echeduled fer Deeember 2.1986 
at the Coundl Chembere at City Hall, 243 Water Strekt. 
Headereaa. Nevada 88016. 
inn NOTICE 18 OIVBN parouaat to aad eaMeet *a 

8eetkMlM0oflheCbw(erariheatyofHeadnaa,Netidkk 
Fer further laforauitioa. coaUct the City Makager'a Of- 

fice at 143 Water Street. Hendereoo, Nevada. 
DATBD thia 17th day of SepUmber, 1986. 

LORNA KE8TERS0N 
Mayor 

DOROTHY A.V0NDBNBRINK. CMC. 
CIT"» CLERK 
H Sept 26, 1986  

Harvard Univaraltv waa fIrM known as Catnbridga. 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
JUAN V/iRIOE. 8IS0N. 

PlalntUf. 
—ve— 
MILAGR08 8IS0N. 

Defendant. 
Caae No. D68103 

SUMMONS 
NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
PONL WITHIN JO DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMA- 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEPENDANT: A 
dvil Complaint haa been filed 
by the plaiatlff againat you for 
the relief act forth In the Com- 
plaint. Thia ia aa action to 
diaaolve the bonda of matri- 
mony now and heretofore ei- 
iating between the PlalaUff 
and Defeadant. 

1. If you iatead to defend 
thia lewBuit, within 20 da.vR 
after thia Summooa ia aerved 
on you exeluaive of the day of 
aarviee. you muat do tlM 
fnllowing: 

a.PUewiththeClerkofthia 
Court, whoae eddreae la ahowa 
below, a formal written 
reepoaae to the Complaiat in 
acoordaaea with tha ruira of 
the Court. 

It. Serve a ut|;> uf yuiu 
reeponaa apea tba attorney 
whqpe addreaa hi ehowB below. 

2. Ualeaa you respond, yuM 
defaait will be catered upon 
appliealioaoflheplaiBtiffaBd 
thia CoMrt Biay enter j hida- 
ment agelaat yuu for the r^ief 
demanded in the Complaiat, 
whieh could reeult in the tak- 
ing of nu>ney or property or 
other relief reqaeeted ia the 
Comahint. 

3. If you intend to isek the 
advice of aa attorney in thia 
matter, you ahoald do ao pro- 
mptly ao that your reepeaei 
M^WfNadealtea. 
leaaad at ittreetloa eft 
EDWARD WBINBTEIN. 
1306 Lae Vegaa Boalevard 
South 
Lea Vegaa. Nevada 88104 
Attorney for Ptaiatiff 

by: WANDA LOREZ 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Data: Aug 28,1988 
(DISTRICT COURT 8EAU 

County Coarthouee 
200 South Third Street 

Laa Veaaa. Nevada 88186 
H-Sapt. 4. II. 18.16. Oct. 2. 
1986 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Diatrict Court 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
IM HO KIM. —"-"^ 

PlalaUtf. 

KWANG dUN JUNO. 
Defeadant. 

Caae No. D88496 
SUMMONS 

NOTICE! YOU HAVEBEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEl.VG 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
POND WITH 20 DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMA- 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
dvil Complaiat bu been filed 
by the phdntiff againat :'au for 
the relief act forth in the 
Complaint. 
Thia action haa been brought 
to dieeolve the bonda of 
matrimony between the Plain- 
tiff and the Defeadant. 

1. If you intend to defend 
thle laweuit, within 20 daye 
after thie Summona ie aerved 
oa you exeluaive of the day of 
aervice, you muat do the 
followingt 

a. PI e with Clerk of thki 
Court, whoae addreee la shown 
below, a formal written 
reeponee to ^ Complaint in 
accordance with the ralea of 
the'Court. 

b. Serve a copy of yonr 
reeponaa upon the attorney 
whoee iMmc and addreaa ia 
ahowa below, 

2. Ualeee yoi reepoad. year 
defaait will be catered apoa 

I 

meat agalaat yoa for the reHal! 
demaaded In the Complaint, 
which could reanit in Uie tak- 
ing of money or property or ^ 
otaer relief requeeted in the • 
Cemalaiat. * 

llfyouintendt^aeektbe j 
advice of aa attoraty ia thia ^ 
matter, you ahould do ao pro- > 
iiptly ao that your reeponaa * 
mar he flM oa tfaae. • 
leearil at directloe of: ' 
EDWARD WEIN8TEIN 
Attaraey for Plaiatlff. i 
1306 Laa Vagae Blvd. South i 
Laa Vegaa, NV 88104 t 

LORETTA BOWMAN, | 
CLERK OF COURT 2 

By: WANDA LOPEZ ? 
DEPUTY CLERK f 

SEPT. 9.1988 ^ 
(DISTRICT COURT SEAU ^ 

County Coarthouee I 
200 South Third Street : ' 

Ua Vegaa. Nevada 89166 : 
H Mpt. 18. 26. Get 2. 9, 18, • 
1986 

^ 
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Sportsmen's news 
Thnnday. September 26. 1966 HeadenoB HMM News aod BevMer Citj Nem Pag* H 

JlSl^ 

Thandaj. September 26,1986 Page M HeaderioB HMM Newt aad Beulder Cltjr Newt •w 

MMnes 
> [ byJimGoff 

i    With the water temperature dropping down to the mid 70s, fishing 
> should get real eiciting. Normally tiie cooling water temperature tuns 

the fisii on. It also concentrates the bait as they move to the coves 
-where the warmer water will remain longer than in the open basins. 

'. For stripers, look for the birds, primarily seagulls, then blue herons. 
Tliese birdi will indicate where the bait is. And, if you And the 

bait then the fish usually are in the vicinity. If you cannot find action 
in the backs of the coves where the bait will be concentrated, then 
use your graphs for locatitag the fish normally in deeper water on 
the outside points of those coves or laying in deep water just outside 

; the coves. 
11     Most suspended fish have been at 50 to 60 feet this past week. Down- 

- rigging has beeq very productive during the slow part of the day out- 
- «de tite Marina at Vegas Vhait:      •   > • ' 

Top lures being used by most of the guides during this time of year 
are Tads Bucktail Jigs in white or gray-white Shad colors. Jigging 
Spoons in Silver or Gold and Jumping Minnow, or Zara Spook top 
water lures. 

The best bite seems to be just at daylight then again around 10 
a.m. If the wind is blowing more than normally the northern shoreline 
points will produce well as the wind and waves drive the bait on the 

^   Top -'op water action is hard to see in the wind, but a few cast with 
AM tap water lures on each point will often produce fish. The wind also 

r is a benefit to the angler as it breaks up the surface reflections of 
r the boat or the angler movement in the boat. 
I    Being a part-time guide has its benefits as you can pick and choose 

the charters you want to take. But for the next month, I'll be on the 
water everyday as the fishing can't get any better than in October. 

The following dish will warm you up on those cold evenings: 
Fish Choiirder 

^•4 small or 2 large fish fillets '^  - 
*.2 stalks celery chopped fine   ' .^_^-_    ^.^ ^ > ,    , . ^    

',k    Vt cup finely chopped onion "    -^,--      - 
'\   4 medium skinned boiled potatoes diced       _.     ^,   '    T'7 
\^8 oz. Philadelphia cream cheese       /._.. ,• •.  \    • '• ^ '   _^ 

1 large can condensed milk ^.^--^^===^---—- - -    .___ _ 

1 cup regular milk -—    '',. ,.,,., \;    . 
'Boil celery and potatoes until almost done. In separate pan, cover 

lets with water and bring to boil until filets start to flake. Drain 
A set aside. Drain potatoes and celery. Add remaining ingredients 

and cook very slowly. When cream cheese has melted into rest of in- 
' gredients, add flaked fish. Cook on low approximately 20 minutes. 

Serve steaming hot. 
Keep yom hooks sharp and good fishing! 

Committee seeks waysto spend fuel 
tax dollars for boaters ^ 

V 
I 
I 
Ji-. 
s 
f 
f 

^ The Clark County Boat Facili- 
I ties and Safety Committee was 
I established by ordinance July 1 
f *f under provisions of AB 446 to ad- 
• X vise the Clark County Commis- 
! V.sioners as to appropriate expend- 
• itures of county fuel tax funds for 
IJ; improvements and safety pro- 
1 •^grams in connection with bolting 
^j^in Clark County. . 

This committee is currently re- 
'viewing the relative needs for 
various boating facilities and 
safety programs which may be 
funded by an estimated $100,000 
in tax monies expected to be col- 
lected over the two-year period 
ending Sept. 1, 1987. 

mittee wiU be requested to sub- 
mit an analysis of specifications 
and costs in greater detail. 

Please submit your proposals 
by Oct. 15 to ihe Clark County 
Boat Facilities and Safety Com- 
mittee, Clark County Bridger 
Building, 225 Bridger Avenue, 
Las Vegas, Nev. 89155. 

Those submitting suggestions 
found to be feasible by the com- 

punrBOirs 

A soxsathikil. 
glamouHOck show! 

Cabaret Showroom 
9PM& 11:15 PM 
Sat. Only 8 PM. 

10:15 PM& 12:30 AM 

IpUy Jper person, plus lax 
7        inclliJfs ittii Jrinks 

Call 731-4300 
for reservations. 

HOTEL/CASINO 
PWYB'Jir PWreOV S a.rtS Ot Roa r Sou anO WMtT MWO 

Offtigr^ tn mirks a' md LISMJ with permission ol PiirtMy Emr pnses tnc 

UNLIMITED THRILLS 

snvEitcgp 
RACE 

The fastest racing boats in America will ttiunder on Lake Mead 
for the 1986 National High Point Championship. 

Unlimited HydroDiane display Fremont Street • Septemtwr 23 • 6-9 p.m 

Unlimited Ouali'ymg: September 264 27• 10 am -Noon • 2-5 p m 
Unlimited Finals: Sunday September 28 • Noon 

"' •" Fea'uring a Mini Boat Race 

FREE ADMISSION to all Events on Boulder Beach at Lake Mead 
Prt Toura $3.00 per day • Pit Pwses $5.00 per day/$10 all days 

Fwr Race t Room RaMrvition Intormation Call Lat Vagat Events. Inc (702) 731-211S 
Rae* Coord'oilorf e«n •no Dun Tnomu - 17021 3M-2ISS 

U^ MM 909 SMC MAH M yMirfnsfiflt. 

liii'lvvcisor 

Unlimited hydroplane driver championship at stal(e 
Reynolds gainbling for Las Vegas to be high point of 1986 
986  UniimitAH   HvHrn.     .•.^^r^.J— o^ n u j      A. L. ...  . ......        .    . 

Racing rivaJs Chip Hanauer, the 
1985 champ, and Jim Kropfeld 
will have to wait for the final 
event of the year, to settle their 
torrid duel for the 1986 unlimited 
hydroplane driver championship. 

After seven races thus far, only 
the Miller High Life Thunderboat 
Regatta in San Diego and the 
Silver Cup remain, and Hanauer 
leads Kropfeld by only 669 pc»nts, 
7,569 to 7,000. 

A total of 1,200 points are 
awared for each race, 400 for each 
of the two qualifying heats and 

400 for the final. 
The Budweiser Las Vegas Silver 

Cup Race will be contested Sept. 
26 through 28 on Lake Mead. 

Admission is free for the two 
qualifying heats Friday and Satur- 
day as well as the finals on Sun- 
day. Parking is also free. Action 
begins at 10 a.m. each day over 
the two-and-one-half mile oval 
course, laid out about 1,000 feet 
offshore. 

Hanauer, driving the Miller 
American boat, has won five races 

this year, giving him a total of 23, 
the most of any living driver. 

One of his wins was the pres- 
tigious Gold Cup Race. He became 
only the second driver to win it 
five years in a row. Legendary 
racer Gar Wood was the first to 
do it 65 years ago. 

Kropfeld, piloting the Miss 
Budweiser Turbine, has won just 
t 'WO races but has compiled many 
points in winning qualifying 
heats. He is in a hard-luck streak 
at the moment. In the Seafair 
Budweiser Emerald Cup, the vet- 

eran got cau^t in a giant rooster- 
tail and got washed out.        ^ 

In the last race, the Miller AnH^- 
ican Thunderboat Classic, Kropfdjd 
spun his boat during a mlDipg 
period and had his foot slip off the 
throttle, killing the engine. How- 
ever, he won three of his four qua$- 
fying heats, collecting 1,200 paints, 
before the mishaps occurred. 

Race, coordinators Bethine and 
Dean Thomas said the best view- 
ing and parking areas for spec- 
tators are along Boulder Beach. 

The 1986 Unlimited Hydro- 
plane racing season comes to a 
cloee this weekend at Lake Mead, 

and for driver Steve Reynokls and 
the Miss 7-Eleven the fmal event 
of the year could well be one 

to remember. 
"For the first time this season 

1 feel we are going into a race with 

a legitimate chance of winning," 
Reynolds said. "I can't tell you 
what the high point of 1966 has 

I. 
V.I 

striper tournament reti^rns to Lake Mead 
Stripar Magaaae of Nashville, 

Tenn., announced the dates for 
thair annual Fall strq)ed bass tourn- 
ament on Lake Mead, Oct. 4 and 5. 

Area anglers as well as expected 
participants from surrounding 
states wiU attend. 

This is not a "pro" tourney, but 
a fun event which is part of a na- 
tional series hosted by Striper. 
Men, women and youth compete 
equally in this family recreation 
outing. One family membership 
and individual entry cost of $30 
lets everyone participate, spon- 
sors say. 

There is a big fish and total 
weight category, anyone can win! 
The big fish award is$l,000, with 
other cash, merchandise and 
trophies in the line up. 

Reports are that top water ac- 
tivity will be good has entrants ex- 
cited about the expected good 
fishing conditions. 

Bait fishermen and trollers 
should also do well and since the 
event is open to Ashing from the 
bank, land-locked contestants 
should fare well also. 

A free, open to the public 
seminar will be held on Friday, 
Oct. 3 at the Henderson Civic 
Center which is located near the 
Convention Pon^ffl— --r—-~- •• ^ 

Preceding the popular fishing 

clinic will be a chili dinner, put on 
by the Las Vegas chapter of the 
national organization. 

All proceeds will be used to build 
a new fish-cleaning station to be 
built in honor of Al Cieri, popular 
Nevada sportsman and outdoor 
writer who recently passed away. 

Dinner begins at 5:30 p.m. and 
those that plan to attend shoukl 
plan on arriving early since past 
events put <m by the chapter 
have drawn large and enthusi- 
astic crowds. 

There will be drawings and 
many free door prizes available. 

Stu Tinney, editor and publisher 
of Striper Magazine as well as 
associate editor Lindsay Sale, will 
be on hand to help host the event. 
Tinney was recently named as one 
of the 100 "living legends of 
American Sport Fishing" in a book 
written by Larry Colombo. 

Registration for the tourna- 
ment and information on the 
local chapter will be available at 
this time. 

For more information on the 
Striper tournament to be head- 
quartered at Callville Bay, call 
chapter president Larry Forbach 
at 870-1973 (days) or 878-7486 
(nights). 

For more information on Strip- 
er Magazine or the tournament 

series, you can call Striper at 
(615)366-7200 or write in care 

of P.O. Drawer 700, LaVergoe, 
Tenur 37086.  : 

rsicATE"FOR'*r NEW 

At Playlahd 
GOOD SAT. SEPT. 27 ONLY 

Good Only At 
1110 E. UIM Maid, H«M. 
564-2790 - 7-10 PJI. 
SEE you SKATIN6 AT PiMiMO 

I TUES. 0-30-9:00 P M.   BARGAIN NITE 
M IB •• • Mi ^ Bi IB ^ •iCOUPON •§ •• 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
NOTICE is hereby given that the SECOND install-: 

ment of real property taxes for the 1986-87 fiscal year 
is now due and payable at the office of R.K. Latham, 
Treasurer and Tax Receiver, located at 1225 
Bridger-lst Floor, Las Vegas, Nevada 89155. 

There is also a drive-up window located in the rear 
of the building. Any unpaid 1986-87 taxes up to and 
including the SECOND installment will be DELIN- 
QUENT AFTER THE 6th of OCTOBER 1986. Pen- 
alties on all delinquent installments will increase after 
that date. (SEC. 316.483 N.R.S.) 

R.^ Keith Latham, TREASURER 
AND EX-OFFICIO TAX RECEIVER 

Driver Steve Reynolds and the Miss 7-11 Unlimited   Hydroplane. 

been, because hopefully it's still 
to come." 

WMk Reynokls has a few days 
to wait and aee, he can easily recall 
the low point of thia season. 

"Without a doubt, the Gold Cup 
in Detroit was our biggest oisap- 
pointment," he said. "All winter 
we felt this was going to be our 
year in Detroit. A lot of people 
picked us to win it all, including 
the Gold Cup." 

, "When our speeds were as far 
behind the other boats as they 
were, it was very disheartening," 
Reynolds added. 

With improvements on the hull 
design, the leadership of owner 
Woomer and team poised to end 
the season with a win in Vegaa, 
Reynolds is as confident as he has 
been all season. 

"Looking back, our crew has 
been through a lot this year and 
yet, working with them has been 
great," the 39-year-old driver said. 
"A win in Las Vegas will make it 

all worthwhile.' 

CASCADE^ 
TERRACE 
BUFFET WITH A 
POINT OF VIEW 
24 HR. A LA CARTE 

Bike get-together benefits Multiple Sclerosis Society 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL PARTY 

PiliiP®@ 
Join the fun this Monday night, 5:30 to 

9:30 p.m., at Sam's Town Race & Sports 
Book. With every wager, you'll receive a 

coupon good for one free quarter pound, 
all beef hot dog and a glass of draft beer. 

You mutt b* 21 to parKcipale. 

SAM'S TOWN 

HOTEL. OAKBLniQHAU ud BOWLING CENTER 
BoukJer Highway & Nellis / 456-7777 

Another fine Boyd Group hotel 

Registrations are being accepted 
fa- Tlie Best Dam Bike GetrTogeth- 

_er in tjie Southwest, a fully catered 
two-day bike tour that will benefit 
the Southern Nevada Branch of the 
National Multiple Sderosts Society. 

The one-way 160 mile ride will 
T)e held Nov. 8 and 9. Two groups 
of riders, one from Las Vegas, one 
from Phoenix, will pedal to Parker 
Dam, where a beach party and bar- 
becue will cap the weekend. After 
the party, both groups will be 
transported back to their respec- 
tive starting points via bus. 

"Participants in the Bike Get- 

Together will be treated to deli- 
cious meals, Saturday's overnight 
accommodations, frequent rest 
stops with energy-loaded snacks, 
and transportation for their over- 
night gear. Professional bike 
mechanics and sag wagons will be 
on hand. All riders also will 
receive commemorative T-shirts. 

A nominal registration fee of 
$15 is required, and all partici- 
pants must have a minimum of 
$150 in pledges. ___:_. 

For additional monies raised for 
the fight against multiple scler- 
osis, ridiars will receive their choice 

Miifc fitUMhi 
./ 

Loan appioyal In 28 minutes 

^ 
Introducing... 

TELELQAN 
If you want a loan and you want an answer quick, 
we'll give it to you in 28 minutes. 

And when you qualify, you'll usually have your 
money in 24 hours. 

Believe it. No catches. No gimmicks. No 
fine print. 

Better yet, there's no Ipng applica- 
tions to complete, competitive (not 
inflated) interest rates, and you   , 
tbn't even have to be a ¥aHe}>^,.„».-J 
Bank customer to "apply,     J 

TELELOAN lets you get money faster than 
ever for things you need ... and things 

you've always wanted. 

I   CALL ANYTIME MONDAY - FRIDAY 
8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

We'll give you an answer on the 
• spot within 28 minutes. 

Sounds unbelievable? Believe it, 
and call. 

VUleyBaik 
of Nevada 

MEMBER FDC 

^fee^g^lS^^^ yuU iie«*t 1 

jgrr 

Loan approval in 28 minutes 

I800-722-6776 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. • SATURDAY 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

:       2 
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Outdoor recreation calendar . ''. . 

September 26        -   ' "^7"  -•^' -"^ ' • 
Bull and cow elk archery season closes in area 11.    • 

September 27 
Bull elk season opens in area 9. -^—— ' "   —^ 
Cow elk season opens in area 16.    - 
National hunting and fishing day.      «^ ^~/^—: >._._^   .^,_ 

September 28:. .     >     „./.,-;;,;» 
Bull elk season closes in area 16. ?' 
Snowcock season closes in Elko County. 
Muzzleloading black powder rifles only deer season closes. 

—^ October 1 1:?^^" -l   ^. 
Mountain lion hunting season opens statewide. 
Beaver trapping season opens in all counties. 
Southern Nevada Landcruisers meet 7:30 p.m. at Golden Corral, 

4833 West Charleston. 
Silver State Bassmasters meet 7:30 p.m. at Cattleman's Restaurant, 

2466 S. Maryland Parkway. 
Fraternity of the Desert Bighorn meets 7:30 p.m. at Palace Station. 

October 2 
Las Vegas Bass Club meets 7:30 p.m. at Shakey's Pizza, 4245 Boulder 

Highway. 
Las Vegas Jeep Club meets 7:30 p.m. at Macayo-Vegas, 3252 Las 

^egas Blvd. North. 
October 4 

Kit fox season opens in all counties. 
Deer season opens in all areas except: areas 915 late, 921 late, Dec. 

6 through 14; area 13 late; area 17 late, Oct. 18 to Nov. 2; areas 19, 
20, 21 (Unit 211), 26, 27, 29 Nov. 1 through 30; area 24, Oct. 18 
through Nov. 9; area 11 and 12 late, Oct. 25 through Nov. 9; area 
12 early through Oct. 11 through 26. 

October 5 
Cow elk closes in area 16. 
California bighorn shtep season closes. 
Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep season closes. 

Villa 
Del 

Prado 
PHASE 4 

SEMI-CUSTOM HOMES 
tifhridW 

^ PICK BuiR REALTY: 
3 & 4 BEDROOM HOMES 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Buchanan to Adams to < 

MODEL... OFFICE 619 OTONO 

\ 293-2171     mgm 

of prizes, which are being pro- 
vided by "Die Federated Group and 
Bike World. 

The top fundraisers in both 
groups of riders will be awarded 
trips for two to London, with 
round-trip airfares courteey of 
TWA. 

llie Beet Dam Bike GetrTogetber 
in sponsored by Klassy 100-KMZQ 
radio stations. Forty perceat of the 
money raised by the bicyclists will 
be used to aid research efforts seek- 
ing the cause and cure of multiple 
sclerosis. The balance of the pro- 
ceeds will provide services for 
MS patients throughout Southern 
Nevada. 

Multiple sclerosis is a chomic 
disease of the central nervous 
system that strikes young adults; 
most cases are diagnosed when 
those it strikes {&-e in their 20s and 
308. Whem MS occurs, the myelin 
coating around the nerves is re- 
placed by scar tissue, which pre- 
vents the transmission of nerve 
impulses to and from the brain. 
A variety of symptoms may re- 
sult, alone or in combination, de- 
pending on which nerves are af- 
fected: blurred vision and blind- 
ness, slurred speech, loss of fine 
motor skills, loss of balance and 
coordination, crippling, and even 

complete paralysis. 
Although 200 new cases of MS 

are diagnosed every week in the 

United States, its cause and cure 
are not known, and an effective 
treatment reoiains elusive. 

M?PP<>-lM??OiPtP-^ 
For great bargains year round 

on seasonal clothing, toys, house^ 
wares, furniture, books and more, 
visit either the Main Street in 
Henderson or North Las Vegas lo- 
cations of Opportunity Village 
Thrift Stores open from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

Every Thursday is Senior Citi- 

zens Day.   ,:-, "'-—^^ 
All pitjceeds fttisi. Thrift Store 

sales are tax deductible and bene- 
fit the intellectually handict^jped 
adults served by Opportunity Vil- 
lage Association for Retarded 
Citizens. 

For more information please 
call 384-8170. 

ITALIAN BUFFET 
4:00 PM - 9:00 PM 

Thuraday-Sapt. 2Sth 
SPAQNEni 4 MEAT BALLS 

ITALUN SAUSAGE 
AND PEPPERS 

BEEF BRAGIOLE 
CHICKEN StCIUAN 

lUTTEREO ZUCCHINI 
ITALIAN FRIED POTATOES 

CASCADE PIZZA 
ROLLS -- GARLIC BREAD 

BAKED 
MOSTACIOLU RtCOTTA 
RED SNAPPER PIZIOLI 

Mickey Finn 

T13-I»l 

$Q95 '•'^^'^ 
MAIN 

SHOWROOM 
« a 10:30 p.m. i'^^ 

THt NIW 

AI3 EXPRESS •FEDERAL EXPRESS AVAILABLE 

=^ -UPS NEXT DAY AIR -UPS 2ND DAY AIR — 
•FACSIMILE SERVICE ^   ;   -.^u 

Fax Number 702-B65-703S — 850 So. Boulder Hwy. 
I Henderson, Nev 89015. Phone 565-1235 

I   EMERY WORLDWIDE «|6^  4 A   7C 
•   (Next Morining) reg 14.00 »* I WB a  W 

II ^-^^_^——^-^————— 
The Port Omc« Ahemrtlw* 

MAIL BOXES ETCUM Ml wrvKc, nailaltlr ai ifnit lo«li«» 

Htndeiion. N\' 89015 • (702) 565-1235 

•I 
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5 850 S. Boulder Highway. (In Smith s Food Kms Shopping CfnUT) H«ndei'»on^NUi»0i^'^/a^l^3^i^3^ » « « mJI 

%^ ^OtdLSe,^<uina*a. 
Invites you to enjoy breakfast or lunch in our fine dining room. Open 

6 a.m. for breakfast. In a hurry for lunch? Call ahead ....... 
We'll have your order ready           293-1463 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST     :... 2.50 

COUNTRY BREAKFAST 3.95 
Two Farm Fresh Egss with 
choice of Sausage, Bacon or Ham 

STEAK AND EGGS 6.95. 
6 oz. New Yorlt Steak Served with Two Farm 
Fresh Eggs Prepared to Order 

THREE EGG OMELETTE 3.95 
Choice of Western, Mushroom, Ham, Cheese 
or Bacon 

THREE EGG HAM & CHEESE 
OMELETTE 4.25 

THREE EGG BACON & CHEESE 
OMELETTE     4.25 

HAM SCRAMBLE  2.95 

TWO FARM FRESH EGGS 2.95 
All Served with Choice of Home Fried Potatoes, 

-c   , Toast and JeUy or Short Sta^k of  
Buttermilk Pancakes, Hot Syrup and Butter 

CORNED BEEF HASH 4.25 
—-Sei; veu wkn TWu r arm pir&h ETggs,Wwia'Tftm' 

Cup, Toast and Jelly 
LOW CHOLESTEROL "EGG BEATERS" 3.95 

Served with Sliced Tomato. Cup of Mi.xed Fruit. 
Toast and Maruarine or Butter — Your Choice 

EGG DIPPED FRENCH TOAST 2.95 

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER 4.75 
FULL STACK 295 

Three Buttermilk Pancakes Served with Hot 
Syrnp and Whipped Butter 

SHORT STACK   
Two Buttermilk  Panrnkes Served with 
Syrup and Whipped Butter 

.3.25 

.3.95 

TLuricli cMeiyji 
FRENCH ONION SOUP. Bottomless Bowl 

Served with Fresh Fruit and Cheese 

SOUP AND SANDWICH OF THE DAY . . 
CHEF'S TREAT - 5.95 

TrQiR the QarHeri 
1. STEAMED FRESH VEGETABLE 

PLATTER 4.95 
With Chedder Cheese Sauce on the Side 

2. CALIFORIA FRUIT PLATTER 4.95 
With Cottage Cheese or Sherbet 

3. FRESH SPINACH SALAD 4.25 
Bacon Crisps. Hard Boiled Egg 
and Fresh Mushrooms, with Hot Bacon 
Dressins 

4. STUFFED GARDEN FRESH TOMATO    4.45 
Filled with Albacore Tuna on a Bed of Crispy 

 Greenji^ ynd Garnish  ' 
S.CHEF'S SALAD 4.2.5 

HAM. TURKEY or ROAST BE^F STACK . .3.75 

TRIPLE DECKER CLUB 3.95 
BACpN, LETTUCE AND TOMATO ./ 3.95 
GRILLED REUBEN   .«v/. 4.25 
HOT.CORNED BEEF ON RYE 3.95 
TUNA MELT 4.25 
PATTY MELT 3.95 
HAMBURGER DELIGHT  3.50 
GRILLED CHEESE 2.95 

All Sandwiches Served with Cole Slaw 

i 

704 Nevada Highway... Boulder City 

293-1463 
^ 
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i    With the water temperature dropping down to the mid 70s, fishing 
> should get real eiciting. Normally tiie cooling water temperature tuns 

the fisii on. It also concentrates the bait as they move to the coves 
-where the warmer water will remain longer than in the open basins. 

'. For stripers, look for the birds, primarily seagulls, then blue herons. 
Tliese birdi will indicate where the bait is. And, if you And the 

bait then the fish usually are in the vicinity. If you cannot find action 
in the backs of the coves where the bait will be concentrated, then 
use your graphs for locatitag the fish normally in deeper water on 
the outside points of those coves or laying in deep water just outside 

; the coves. 
11     Most suspended fish have been at 50 to 60 feet this past week. Down- 

- rigging has beeq very productive during the slow part of the day out- 
- «de tite Marina at Vegas Vhait:      •   > • ' 

Top lures being used by most of the guides during this time of year 
are Tads Bucktail Jigs in white or gray-white Shad colors. Jigging 
Spoons in Silver or Gold and Jumping Minnow, or Zara Spook top 
water lures. 

The best bite seems to be just at daylight then again around 10 
a.m. If the wind is blowing more than normally the northern shoreline 
points will produce well as the wind and waves drive the bait on the 

^   Top -'op water action is hard to see in the wind, but a few cast with 
AM tap water lures on each point will often produce fish. The wind also 

r is a benefit to the angler as it breaks up the surface reflections of 
r the boat or the angler movement in the boat. 
I    Being a part-time guide has its benefits as you can pick and choose 

the charters you want to take. But for the next month, I'll be on the 
water everyday as the fishing can't get any better than in October. 

The following dish will warm you up on those cold evenings: 
Fish Choiirder 

^•4 small or 2 large fish fillets '^  - 
*.2 stalks celery chopped fine   ' .^_^-_    ^.^ ^ > ,    , . ^    

',k    Vt cup finely chopped onion "    -^,--      - 
'\   4 medium skinned boiled potatoes diced       _.     ^,   '    T'7 
\^8 oz. Philadelphia cream cheese       /._.. ,• •.  \    • '• ^ '   _^ 

1 large can condensed milk ^.^--^^===^---—- - -    .___ _ 

1 cup regular milk -—    '',. ,.,,., \;    . 
'Boil celery and potatoes until almost done. In separate pan, cover 

lets with water and bring to boil until filets start to flake. Drain 
A set aside. Drain potatoes and celery. Add remaining ingredients 

and cook very slowly. When cream cheese has melted into rest of in- 
' gredients, add flaked fish. Cook on low approximately 20 minutes. 

Serve steaming hot. 
Keep yom hooks sharp and good fishing! 

Committee seeks waysto spend fuel 
tax dollars for boaters ^ 

V 
I 
I 
Ji-. 
s 
f 
f 

^ The Clark County Boat Facili- 
I ties and Safety Committee was 
I established by ordinance July 1 
f *f under provisions of AB 446 to ad- 
• X vise the Clark County Commis- 
! V.sioners as to appropriate expend- 
• itures of county fuel tax funds for 
IJ; improvements and safety pro- 
1 •^grams in connection with bolting 
^j^in Clark County. . 

This committee is currently re- 
'viewing the relative needs for 
various boating facilities and 
safety programs which may be 
funded by an estimated $100,000 
in tax monies expected to be col- 
lected over the two-year period 
ending Sept. 1, 1987. 

mittee wiU be requested to sub- 
mit an analysis of specifications 
and costs in greater detail. 

Please submit your proposals 
by Oct. 15 to ihe Clark County 
Boat Facilities and Safety Com- 
mittee, Clark County Bridger 
Building, 225 Bridger Avenue, 
Las Vegas, Nev. 89155. 

Those submitting suggestions 
found to be feasible by the com- 

punrBOirs 

A soxsathikil. 
glamouHOck show! 

Cabaret Showroom 
9PM& 11:15 PM 
Sat. Only 8 PM. 

10:15 PM& 12:30 AM 

IpUy Jper person, plus lax 
7        inclliJfs ittii Jrinks 

Call 731-4300 
for reservations. 

HOTEL/CASINO 
PWYB'Jir PWreOV S a.rtS Ot Roa r Sou anO WMtT MWO 

Offtigr^ tn mirks a' md LISMJ with permission ol PiirtMy Emr pnses tnc 

UNLIMITED THRILLS 

snvEitcgp 
RACE 

The fastest racing boats in America will ttiunder on Lake Mead 
for the 1986 National High Point Championship. 

Unlimited HydroDiane display Fremont Street • Septemtwr 23 • 6-9 p.m 

Unlimited Ouali'ymg: September 264 27• 10 am -Noon • 2-5 p m 
Unlimited Finals: Sunday September 28 • Noon 

"' •" Fea'uring a Mini Boat Race 

FREE ADMISSION to all Events on Boulder Beach at Lake Mead 
Prt Toura $3.00 per day • Pit Pwses $5.00 per day/$10 all days 

Fwr Race t Room RaMrvition Intormation Call Lat Vagat Events. Inc (702) 731-211S 
Rae* Coord'oilorf e«n •no Dun Tnomu - 17021 3M-2ISS 

U^ MM 909 SMC MAH M yMirfnsfiflt. 

liii'lvvcisor 

Unlimited hydroplane driver championship at stal(e 
Reynolds gainbling for Las Vegas to be high point of 1986 
986  UniimitAH   HvHrn.     .•.^^r^.J— o^ n u j      A. L. ...  . ......        .    . 

Racing rivaJs Chip Hanauer, the 
1985 champ, and Jim Kropfeld 
will have to wait for the final 
event of the year, to settle their 
torrid duel for the 1986 unlimited 
hydroplane driver championship. 

After seven races thus far, only 
the Miller High Life Thunderboat 
Regatta in San Diego and the 
Silver Cup remain, and Hanauer 
leads Kropfeld by only 669 pc»nts, 
7,569 to 7,000. 

A total of 1,200 points are 
awared for each race, 400 for each 
of the two qualifying heats and 

400 for the final. 
The Budweiser Las Vegas Silver 

Cup Race will be contested Sept. 
26 through 28 on Lake Mead. 

Admission is free for the two 
qualifying heats Friday and Satur- 
day as well as the finals on Sun- 
day. Parking is also free. Action 
begins at 10 a.m. each day over 
the two-and-one-half mile oval 
course, laid out about 1,000 feet 
offshore. 

Hanauer, driving the Miller 
American boat, has won five races 

this year, giving him a total of 23, 
the most of any living driver. 

One of his wins was the pres- 
tigious Gold Cup Race. He became 
only the second driver to win it 
five years in a row. Legendary 
racer Gar Wood was the first to 
do it 65 years ago. 

Kropfeld, piloting the Miss 
Budweiser Turbine, has won just 
t 'WO races but has compiled many 
points in winning qualifying 
heats. He is in a hard-luck streak 
at the moment. In the Seafair 
Budweiser Emerald Cup, the vet- 

eran got cau^t in a giant rooster- 
tail and got washed out.        ^ 

In the last race, the Miller AnH^- 
ican Thunderboat Classic, Kropfdjd 
spun his boat during a mlDipg 
period and had his foot slip off the 
throttle, killing the engine. How- 
ever, he won three of his four qua$- 
fying heats, collecting 1,200 paints, 
before the mishaps occurred. 

Race, coordinators Bethine and 
Dean Thomas said the best view- 
ing and parking areas for spec- 
tators are along Boulder Beach. 

The 1986 Unlimited Hydro- 
plane racing season comes to a 
cloee this weekend at Lake Mead, 

and for driver Steve Reynokls and 
the Miss 7-Eleven the fmal event 
of the year could well be one 

to remember. 
"For the first time this season 

1 feel we are going into a race with 

a legitimate chance of winning," 
Reynolds said. "I can't tell you 
what the high point of 1966 has 

I. 
V.I 

striper tournament reti^rns to Lake Mead 
Stripar Magaaae of Nashville, 

Tenn., announced the dates for 
thair annual Fall strq)ed bass tourn- 
ament on Lake Mead, Oct. 4 and 5. 

Area anglers as well as expected 
participants from surrounding 
states wiU attend. 

This is not a "pro" tourney, but 
a fun event which is part of a na- 
tional series hosted by Striper. 
Men, women and youth compete 
equally in this family recreation 
outing. One family membership 
and individual entry cost of $30 
lets everyone participate, spon- 
sors say. 

There is a big fish and total 
weight category, anyone can win! 
The big fish award is$l,000, with 
other cash, merchandise and 
trophies in the line up. 

Reports are that top water ac- 
tivity will be good has entrants ex- 
cited about the expected good 
fishing conditions. 

Bait fishermen and trollers 
should also do well and since the 
event is open to Ashing from the 
bank, land-locked contestants 
should fare well also. 

A free, open to the public 
seminar will be held on Friday, 
Oct. 3 at the Henderson Civic 
Center which is located near the 
Convention Pon^ffl— --r—-~- •• ^ 

Preceding the popular fishing 

clinic will be a chili dinner, put on 
by the Las Vegas chapter of the 
national organization. 

All proceeds will be used to build 
a new fish-cleaning station to be 
built in honor of Al Cieri, popular 
Nevada sportsman and outdoor 
writer who recently passed away. 

Dinner begins at 5:30 p.m. and 
those that plan to attend shoukl 
plan on arriving early since past 
events put <m by the chapter 
have drawn large and enthusi- 
astic crowds. 

There will be drawings and 
many free door prizes available. 

Stu Tinney, editor and publisher 
of Striper Magazine as well as 
associate editor Lindsay Sale, will 
be on hand to help host the event. 
Tinney was recently named as one 
of the 100 "living legends of 
American Sport Fishing" in a book 
written by Larry Colombo. 

Registration for the tourna- 
ment and information on the 
local chapter will be available at 
this time. 

For more information on the 
Striper tournament to be head- 
quartered at Callville Bay, call 
chapter president Larry Forbach 
at 870-1973 (days) or 878-7486 
(nights). 

For more information on Strip- 
er Magazine or the tournament 

series, you can call Striper at 
(615)366-7200 or write in care 

of P.O. Drawer 700, LaVergoe, 
Tenur 37086.  : 

rsicATE"FOR'*r NEW 

At Playlahd 
GOOD SAT. SEPT. 27 ONLY 

Good Only At 
1110 E. UIM Maid, H«M. 
564-2790 - 7-10 PJI. 
SEE you SKATIN6 AT PiMiMO 

I TUES. 0-30-9:00 P M.   BARGAIN NITE 
M IB •• • Mi ^ Bi IB ^ •iCOUPON •§ •• 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
NOTICE is hereby given that the SECOND install-: 

ment of real property taxes for the 1986-87 fiscal year 
is now due and payable at the office of R.K. Latham, 
Treasurer and Tax Receiver, located at 1225 
Bridger-lst Floor, Las Vegas, Nevada 89155. 

There is also a drive-up window located in the rear 
of the building. Any unpaid 1986-87 taxes up to and 
including the SECOND installment will be DELIN- 
QUENT AFTER THE 6th of OCTOBER 1986. Pen- 
alties on all delinquent installments will increase after 
that date. (SEC. 316.483 N.R.S.) 

R.^ Keith Latham, TREASURER 
AND EX-OFFICIO TAX RECEIVER 

Driver Steve Reynolds and the Miss 7-11 Unlimited   Hydroplane. 

been, because hopefully it's still 
to come." 

WMk Reynokls has a few days 
to wait and aee, he can easily recall 
the low point of thia season. 

"Without a doubt, the Gold Cup 
in Detroit was our biggest oisap- 
pointment," he said. "All winter 
we felt this was going to be our 
year in Detroit. A lot of people 
picked us to win it all, including 
the Gold Cup." 

, "When our speeds were as far 
behind the other boats as they 
were, it was very disheartening," 
Reynolds added. 

With improvements on the hull 
design, the leadership of owner 
Woomer and team poised to end 
the season with a win in Vegaa, 
Reynolds is as confident as he has 
been all season. 

"Looking back, our crew has 
been through a lot this year and 
yet, working with them has been 
great," the 39-year-old driver said. 
"A win in Las Vegas will make it 

all worthwhile.' 

CASCADE^ 
TERRACE 
BUFFET WITH A 
POINT OF VIEW 
24 HR. A LA CARTE 

Bike get-together benefits Multiple Sclerosis Society 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL PARTY 

PiliiP®@ 
Join the fun this Monday night, 5:30 to 

9:30 p.m., at Sam's Town Race & Sports 
Book. With every wager, you'll receive a 

coupon good for one free quarter pound, 
all beef hot dog and a glass of draft beer. 

You mutt b* 21 to parKcipale. 

SAM'S TOWN 

HOTEL. OAKBLniQHAU ud BOWLING CENTER 
BoukJer Highway & Nellis / 456-7777 

Another fine Boyd Group hotel 

Registrations are being accepted 
fa- Tlie Best Dam Bike GetrTogeth- 

_er in tjie Southwest, a fully catered 
two-day bike tour that will benefit 
the Southern Nevada Branch of the 
National Multiple Sderosts Society. 

The one-way 160 mile ride will 
T)e held Nov. 8 and 9. Two groups 
of riders, one from Las Vegas, one 
from Phoenix, will pedal to Parker 
Dam, where a beach party and bar- 
becue will cap the weekend. After 
the party, both groups will be 
transported back to their respec- 
tive starting points via bus. 

"Participants in the Bike Get- 

Together will be treated to deli- 
cious meals, Saturday's overnight 
accommodations, frequent rest 
stops with energy-loaded snacks, 
and transportation for their over- 
night gear. Professional bike 
mechanics and sag wagons will be 
on hand. All riders also will 
receive commemorative T-shirts. 

A nominal registration fee of 
$15 is required, and all partici- 
pants must have a minimum of 
$150 in pledges. ___:_. 

For additional monies raised for 
the fight against multiple scler- 
osis, ridiars will receive their choice 

Miifc fitUMhi 
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Loan appioyal In 28 minutes 

^ 
Introducing... 

TELELQAN 
If you want a loan and you want an answer quick, 
we'll give it to you in 28 minutes. 

And when you qualify, you'll usually have your 
money in 24 hours. 

Believe it. No catches. No gimmicks. No 
fine print. 

Better yet, there's no Ipng applica- 
tions to complete, competitive (not 
inflated) interest rates, and you   , 
tbn't even have to be a ¥aHe}>^,.„».-J 
Bank customer to "apply,     J 

TELELOAN lets you get money faster than 
ever for things you need ... and things 

you've always wanted. 

I   CALL ANYTIME MONDAY - FRIDAY 
8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

We'll give you an answer on the 
• spot within 28 minutes. 

Sounds unbelievable? Believe it, 
and call. 

VUleyBaik 
of Nevada 

MEMBER FDC 

^fee^g^lS^^^ yuU iie«*t 1 
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Loan approval in 28 minutes 

I800-722-6776 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. • SATURDAY 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

:       2 
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Outdoor recreation calendar . ''. . 

September 26        -   ' "^7"  -•^' -"^ ' • 
Bull and cow elk archery season closes in area 11.    • 

September 27 
Bull elk season opens in area 9. -^—— ' "   —^ 
Cow elk season opens in area 16.    - 
National hunting and fishing day.      «^ ^~/^—: >._._^   .^,_ 

September 28:. .     >     „./.,-;;,;» 
Bull elk season closes in area 16. ?' 
Snowcock season closes in Elko County. 
Muzzleloading black powder rifles only deer season closes. 

—^ October 1 1:?^^" -l   ^. 
Mountain lion hunting season opens statewide. 
Beaver trapping season opens in all counties. 
Southern Nevada Landcruisers meet 7:30 p.m. at Golden Corral, 

4833 West Charleston. 
Silver State Bassmasters meet 7:30 p.m. at Cattleman's Restaurant, 

2466 S. Maryland Parkway. 
Fraternity of the Desert Bighorn meets 7:30 p.m. at Palace Station. 

October 2 
Las Vegas Bass Club meets 7:30 p.m. at Shakey's Pizza, 4245 Boulder 

Highway. 
Las Vegas Jeep Club meets 7:30 p.m. at Macayo-Vegas, 3252 Las 

^egas Blvd. North. 
October 4 

Kit fox season opens in all counties. 
Deer season opens in all areas except: areas 915 late, 921 late, Dec. 

6 through 14; area 13 late; area 17 late, Oct. 18 to Nov. 2; areas 19, 
20, 21 (Unit 211), 26, 27, 29 Nov. 1 through 30; area 24, Oct. 18 
through Nov. 9; area 11 and 12 late, Oct. 25 through Nov. 9; area 
12 early through Oct. 11 through 26. 

October 5 
Cow elk closes in area 16. 
California bighorn shtep season closes. 
Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep season closes. 
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tifhridW 

^ PICK BuiR REALTY: 
3 & 4 BEDROOM HOMES 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Buchanan to Adams to < 

MODEL... OFFICE 619 OTONO 

\ 293-2171     mgm 

of prizes, which are being pro- 
vided by "Die Federated Group and 
Bike World. 

The top fundraisers in both 
groups of riders will be awarded 
trips for two to London, with 
round-trip airfares courteey of 
TWA. 

llie Beet Dam Bike GetrTogetber 
in sponsored by Klassy 100-KMZQ 
radio stations. Forty perceat of the 
money raised by the bicyclists will 
be used to aid research efforts seek- 
ing the cause and cure of multiple 
sclerosis. The balance of the pro- 
ceeds will provide services for 
MS patients throughout Southern 
Nevada. 

Multiple sclerosis is a chomic 
disease of the central nervous 
system that strikes young adults; 
most cases are diagnosed when 
those it strikes {&-e in their 20s and 
308. Whem MS occurs, the myelin 
coating around the nerves is re- 
placed by scar tissue, which pre- 
vents the transmission of nerve 
impulses to and from the brain. 
A variety of symptoms may re- 
sult, alone or in combination, de- 
pending on which nerves are af- 
fected: blurred vision and blind- 
ness, slurred speech, loss of fine 
motor skills, loss of balance and 
coordination, crippling, and even 

complete paralysis. 
Although 200 new cases of MS 

are diagnosed every week in the 

United States, its cause and cure 
are not known, and an effective 
treatment reoiains elusive. 

M?PP<>-lM??OiPtP-^ 
For great bargains year round 

on seasonal clothing, toys, house^ 
wares, furniture, books and more, 
visit either the Main Street in 
Henderson or North Las Vegas lo- 
cations of Opportunity Village 
Thrift Stores open from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

Every Thursday is Senior Citi- 

zens Day.   ,:-, "'-—^^ 
All pitjceeds fttisi. Thrift Store 

sales are tax deductible and bene- 
fit the intellectually handict^jped 
adults served by Opportunity Vil- 
lage Association for Retarded 
Citizens. 

For more information please 
call 384-8170. 

ITALIAN BUFFET 
4:00 PM - 9:00 PM 

Thuraday-Sapt. 2Sth 
SPAQNEni 4 MEAT BALLS 

ITALUN SAUSAGE 
AND PEPPERS 

BEEF BRAGIOLE 
CHICKEN StCIUAN 

lUTTEREO ZUCCHINI 
ITALIAN FRIED POTATOES 

CASCADE PIZZA 
ROLLS -- GARLIC BREAD 

BAKED 
MOSTACIOLU RtCOTTA 
RED SNAPPER PIZIOLI 

Mickey Finn 

T13-I»l 

$Q95 '•'^^'^ 
MAIN 

SHOWROOM 
« a 10:30 p.m. i'^^ 

THt NIW 

AI3 EXPRESS •FEDERAL EXPRESS AVAILABLE 

=^ -UPS NEXT DAY AIR -UPS 2ND DAY AIR — 
•FACSIMILE SERVICE ^   ;   -.^u 

Fax Number 702-B65-703S — 850 So. Boulder Hwy. 
I Henderson, Nev 89015. Phone 565-1235 

I   EMERY WORLDWIDE «|6^  4 A   7C 
•   (Next Morining) reg 14.00 »* I WB a  W 

II ^-^^_^——^-^————— 
The Port Omc« Ahemrtlw* 

MAIL BOXES ETCUM Ml wrvKc, nailaltlr ai ifnit lo«li«» 

Htndeiion. N\' 89015 • (702) 565-1235 
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5 850 S. Boulder Highway. (In Smith s Food Kms Shopping CfnUT) H«ndei'»on^NUi»0i^'^/a^l^3^i^3^ » « « mJI 

%^ ^OtdLSe,^<uina*a. 
Invites you to enjoy breakfast or lunch in our fine dining room. Open 

6 a.m. for breakfast. In a hurry for lunch? Call ahead ....... 
We'll have your order ready           293-1463 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST     :... 2.50 

COUNTRY BREAKFAST 3.95 
Two Farm Fresh Egss with 
choice of Sausage, Bacon or Ham 

STEAK AND EGGS 6.95. 
6 oz. New Yorlt Steak Served with Two Farm 
Fresh Eggs Prepared to Order 

THREE EGG OMELETTE 3.95 
Choice of Western, Mushroom, Ham, Cheese 
or Bacon 

THREE EGG HAM & CHEESE 
OMELETTE 4.25 

THREE EGG BACON & CHEESE 
OMELETTE     4.25 

HAM SCRAMBLE  2.95 

TWO FARM FRESH EGGS 2.95 
All Served with Choice of Home Fried Potatoes, 

-c   , Toast and JeUy or Short Sta^k of  
Buttermilk Pancakes, Hot Syrup and Butter 

CORNED BEEF HASH 4.25 
—-Sei; veu wkn TWu r arm pir&h ETggs,Wwia'Tftm' 

Cup, Toast and Jelly 
LOW CHOLESTEROL "EGG BEATERS" 3.95 

Served with Sliced Tomato. Cup of Mi.xed Fruit. 
Toast and Maruarine or Butter — Your Choice 

EGG DIPPED FRENCH TOAST 2.95 

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER 4.75 
FULL STACK 295 

Three Buttermilk Pancakes Served with Hot 
Syrnp and Whipped Butter 

SHORT STACK   
Two Buttermilk  Panrnkes Served with 
Syrup and Whipped Butter 

.3.25 

.3.95 

TLuricli cMeiyji 
FRENCH ONION SOUP. Bottomless Bowl 

Served with Fresh Fruit and Cheese 

SOUP AND SANDWICH OF THE DAY . . 
CHEF'S TREAT - 5.95 

TrQiR the QarHeri 
1. STEAMED FRESH VEGETABLE 

PLATTER 4.95 
With Chedder Cheese Sauce on the Side 

2. CALIFORIA FRUIT PLATTER 4.95 
With Cottage Cheese or Sherbet 

3. FRESH SPINACH SALAD 4.25 
Bacon Crisps. Hard Boiled Egg 
and Fresh Mushrooms, with Hot Bacon 
Dressins 

4. STUFFED GARDEN FRESH TOMATO    4.45 
Filled with Albacore Tuna on a Bed of Crispy 

 Greenji^ ynd Garnish  ' 
S.CHEF'S SALAD 4.2.5 

HAM. TURKEY or ROAST BE^F STACK . .3.75 

TRIPLE DECKER CLUB 3.95 
BACpN, LETTUCE AND TOMATO ./ 3.95 
GRILLED REUBEN   .«v/. 4.25 
HOT.CORNED BEEF ON RYE 3.95 
TUNA MELT 4.25 
PATTY MELT 3.95 
HAMBURGER DELIGHT  3.50 
GRILLED CHEESE 2.95 

All Sandwiches Served with Cole Slaw 

i 

704 Nevada Highway... Boulder City 

293-1463 
^ 
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^ SNORE 250 highlights off- road racing season 
^The oldeat off-road race of ita 

Uad will be run Sept. 27, when 
tik 17th annual SNORE 250 ia 
•laffad from the Lu Vegaa Inter- 
oatkuial Speedrome. 

Festivities for the annual event, 
sanctioned by the Laa Vagaa based 
Seothem Nevada Off-Road En- 
thusiaata, will begin with tech in- 
qpfction from 3 p.m. until mid- 

night at tha Holiday Casino and 
Holiday Inn Hotel on the Las 
Vegaa Strip. 

A drivers' meeting is scheduled 
for 8 a.m. on race day at the Las 
Vegaa Speedrome. The race, 
which will cover six laps of ap- 
proximately 42 milea each, is 
scheduled to start at 9 a.m. 

The race, known as The Racers' 

Race." ia dedicated to the late 
Rusaell Job, a kmg-time racer and 
Laa Vegaa buaineseman who died 
two years ago. It has been won the 
last two years by Jerry and Bpb 
Leighton. 

Bob Leighton captured the 1984 
race, while Jeny came back to 
powtf hia Class 10 entry to the 
win lut year. The brothers are 

frua Southern California. 
Other winnera laat year in- 

chided Rob MacCachren, Claaa 1-2 
1600; Tom Kodi, Claas 1; Oreg 
Symonda, CUsa 2; WiUie VaUez, 
Claas 7; Jim Madiaon, Claaa 5; and 
Mike Taylor, Class 5-1600. 

SNORE officials said more than 
60 drivers were chosen from a 
drawing at a recent staging. That 

figure ia more than 30 more than 
last year's number at the drawing 
whidh ia uaed to earn starting poai- 
ticffls by claaa. 

The event will wrap tq> Sept. 28 
with a 9 8.m. awards brunch at 
the Holiday Casino and Holiday 
Inn Hotel. 

Safe boating everyone's concern 
Boatlag eonrse offered 

• The United States Coast Guar^ 
-Amdlltfy will conduct an eight 
week aafs boating courae in 
(Moperation with the Charleston 
jfieights Community Center at 
800 South Torrey Pines, room 706 
beginning Wednesday, September 
il at 7 p.m. 
; For information call 878-8644. 
; Subjects covered during the 
tourse will be navigation, legal 

quirements, boating language, 
trailering and marine engines. 

re- 

When people fall out of boats 
(and they do), they are uauaUy 
standing up, atanding or hooking 
a big Hah, riding the bow of a boat 
going at hi^ apeeds or thrown out 
of a boat while crossing another 
boat's wake the wrong way. 

If someone falls out of a boat 
one ahould get something into the 
water that floats so the person can 

hang on to it. A personal flotation 
device is best, however, if someone 
does'faihTrat,-duu'l wuit Wt: 

At a slow speed, make a turn 
back to where the person is in the 
water. If too many waves are 
created, it gives the person more 
problems. 

Approach the individual in the 
water with the bow of the boat 
heading into the wind and waves 
so aa to not run over him. Always 

remember boats don't bate 
braket. 

Tinally, bjLSure to get a Udder 
over the side of the boat. If there 
isn't one available, ttop the engine 
and help the person into the boat 
ovar the back. 

The most important thing to 
remember ia to alwaya kaep your 
bead. The k>cal Coast Guard Aux- 
iliary offers many boating courses 
to help train people the proper 
forma of boatiiag safety. 

Budweiser Laa Vegas Silver Cup 
Unlimited Hydroplane Race 

Schedule of Events 
Friday, Sept. 26 

10 a.m. to noon Unlimited Hydroplane Qualifying 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Unlimited Hydroplane Qualifying 
6 p.m. Jim Kropfeld, driver of Miss Budweiser to sign autographs 

at Lake Mead Marine 
Saturday, Sept. 27 

10 a.m. to noon Unlimited Hydroplane Qualifying* —^•^'-—' 

Handicapped horsemen classes offered, volunteer Instructors needed 
During the fall session there will '• Registration for fall classes in 

!the Happy Horsemen, Riding for 
ithe Handicapped opened Sept. 1. 
1 These classes are open to per- 
isons with any diaability or handi- 
cap, regardless of age. 
; FaU claases will start Oct. 11 
jimd will run through Dec. 21. 

Classes will be held on Saturday 
iimd Sunday afternoons, starting 
IT 1 p.m. 

For medical forms' and releases 
please call 646-1464 or 877-6874. 

Claases are held at 6700 Mello 
Avenue, off North Jones. Classes 
will last approximately om hour 
each. 

There is a donation of $6 per 
class with a sliding scale.     "    : 

Volunteers are needed for the 
fall classes of the Happy 
Horsemen, Riding for the Han- 
dicapped. Classes will be held 
Saturdays and Sunday, starting 
Oct. 11 and will continue through 
Dec. 21. 

Classes will run from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. Volunteers need have any 
knowledge of horses or riding 
to be of tremendous help to the 
program. 

Persons need not volunteer for 
both days or all three hours on one 
day. Each new athlete takes three 

Opportunity Village 
needs furniture 
Opportunity Village is in dire 

need of furniture and appUancea 
to supply their Las Vegaa and 
Henderson Thrift Storea. 

All proceeds from sales of these 
items are used to further the train- 
ing programs for Southern Ne- 
vada's intellectually handicapped 
adults. 

If you can help, call Opportun- 
ity Village Aasociation for Re- 
tarded Citizens at 384-8170 for 
free pickup services of all of your 
unwanted items. 

All donations are tax deductible. 

volunteers to help them. Clasaes 
are limited to four riders at any 
one time. 

also be a horse show, and a fund 
raising project 

To have a volunteer handbook 
sent out to any interested persons 
please call 646-1464 or 877-6874. 

12:15 p.m. Ski Raeefixhibition by Las Veps 50at knd Ski Club 
2 p.m.   to  ^  p.m.   Unlimited  Hydroplane  Qualifying 

Sunday, Sept. 28 
10 a.m. to 11 a.m. Unlimited Testing   r -^--^- • — .-4—r— —-— • 
11:45 a.m. Opening Ceremony 
Noon Heat lA 
12:30 p.m. Heat IB 
1 p.m. Ski Race Exhibition by Las Vagaa Boat and Ski Club 
2 p.m.   Heat 2A '—rr-r-r.   •: .^^-rrr—^-. 
2:30 p.m. Heat 2B 
3 p.m. McCord Air Force Jazz Band Special Events Beach 
3 p.m. Ski Race Exhibition by Las Vegas Boat and Ski Club 
4:10 p.m. Unlimited Hydroplane Trophy Elimination 
5:15 p.m. Trophy Presentation with Norm Crosby as MC 

Also featuring: The Budweiser Magician, Bud Light World Cham- 
pionship Frisbee Team and Lucky 711 Clown Alley. 
For further information pleaae call 731-2116 or 368-2886. 

Octooer evening programs at BouldeT 
Beach amphitheater =^s^^ 

Lake Mead National Recreation Area Superintendent Jerry D. 
Wagers announced that evening programs will be presented in 
October at the Boulder Beach Amphitheater. 

The programs, which begin at 7 p.m. and last approximately 45 
minutes, are on a variety of topics o{ interest to Lake Mead visitors. 

The  Boulder  Beach  Amphitheater is  located  in  the  Boul- 
der Beach Campground off Lakeshore Road. 

For further information on these programs, please call the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center at 293-8906. 
^  Boulder Beach Amphitheater 

Date Title Topics 
"Tf^olden Eagles . - ^^ Eagles 

DISCOUNT   TiMf. CO DISCCUJNI   riMf   LO 0I'.( OUNl 

BRA!!! 
Saturday, Oct. ^^ 
Saturday, Oct. 11 
Saturday. Oct. 18 
Saturday, Oct. 25 

This Land 
Anchors Aweigh 
Way of A Trout 

Geology 
Boating 
Fishing 

6545 W. SAHARA CA I   C 
873-5315     9#%kE 

900 N. NELUS 
438-1018 

COPY CENTER 
AT 

MANPOWER 

COPIES • COI LA1ING • STAPLING • COVFRS 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING • DRII LING • BINDINC 

PER COPY 

565-5554 
320 SOUTH BOULDER HIGHWAY 

HENDERSON 
BETWEEN WENDY'S AND ARBY'S 

a^^^^ 
^MARINA 
Jntroductory Offer- 

•188/M-13 
MO-IS 
600-15 

Pie8/80-13 
P178/S0-13 
P19S/TS-14 
P20S/7S-14 
pais/rs-M 
P»15/79-15 
P2a8/75-16 
P235/7$-18 

$11199 

mil m\ki 
WHIHWALLS 

PISS/80-13 

PI 88/80-13 
.    P17S/S0-13 
|\ P198/78-14 
(I   PM5/75-14 

•    P215/75-14 
Pa2S/78-14 

/    P21B/75-1S 
P228/75-15 
P236/78.15 

STEEL RADIAL} 
SEASON WMTE ALL SIMSM WiiifEWALLS 

^9099 
^175/80R.13 
^186/eOR-13 

J/78R.14 
20S/7Sn-15 

•215/78R.19 
rP225/78R-15 
P235/76R-18 

P175/70R-13 

P18S/70R-13 44.M 
P206/S(m-13 M.n 
P19S/70n-14 47:N 
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P23S/60n-15 81 .N 

ULTRA PR 
IHELRAMAL VAUt 

PUFOIWAIIOI NITTO 

I P17S/70HR-13 

P188/70HR14 41.n 
P1U/70HR14 44.M 
P208/70HR14 47.M 
P20S/80HR13 4«.IS 
P185/60HR14 4a.n 
P195/G0HR14 4l.n 
tf>205/60HR14 80.M 
'P19S/eOHR1S IS.!* 
P30S/80HR15 SI.N 
P215/60HR1S M.M 

TRUCK AND RV 

iss/ioN-ial 

mfmmnit 
pies/BoA'iVas'.M 
P18S/B0R-13 31.M< 
P185/75R-14 M.SS 
P1M/75R-14 a4.M 

JP205/7SR-14 38.M 
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37.88 
31 .N 
33.88 

700-1 s/crr 

700-15/C TU... 43.88 
;75q-16/DTT   48.88 

TRUCK AND RVRADMLS 

2 MONTHS FREE M00liNG| 
WITH THIS COUPON     { 

WhHa Spscas Last - Offtr Not Valid For Existing Slip Tsnsnts I 

Bring Your Boat to Willow Beach! 
(602)767-3311 

[amt 11 Msi Bds« Hssvir Bs« M M^nr «3 
I •( IMis0 fwk Mnta 
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38.N 
42.N 
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Local couple revives unlimited liydroplane racing on Lalce l\Aead 
A former Detroit bookkeeper and a retired Los Angeles detective 

have the seeminf iy incongruous assignment of staging one of the most 
important unlimited hydroplane races is the country and they have 
no r08ervations about doing an excellent job. 

Bethine (Beth) and Dean Thomas of Las Vegas will be the race ooor- 
diiMtors of the $150,000 Budweiser Las Vegas SUver Cup Race 
Stpt. 26-28 on Lake Mmi. 

This, naturally, will be the biggeet race they've been involved with 
but the Thomas' both have racing backgrounds and experience that 
date back to the 19608. 

Dean, then a Los Angeles, policeman, built his first race boat in 
1060. In the ensuing years he became involved in the National Drag 
Boat Aasn. and held several offices on the organization. Besides rac- 
ing himself, he began organi<ing racee acroas the United States on 
aa unpaid consultant baais. 

Bethine, a Detroit bookkeeper, was instrumental in forming a drag 
boat club in her area while racing drag boats herself. She later devek)pad 

Jiar own raoing faoi% in ColumbiaviUe, Mich. During Iht B«Xt levinll 
yMTs aha and Dean worked together training race crews and officiala 
and conducting drag boat racee. 

After their marriage in 1980, they ended their involvement in drag 
boat racing and began promoting running events. 

When Dean retired in 1983 after 25 years with the Los Angelea 
Police Department, the Thomas* moved from Tujunga, Calif, to Laa 
Vegaa at the urging of Herb McDonald, Executive Director of Laa 
Vegas Events, Inc. 

McDonald had played an important role in sponsoring the Sahara 
Cup race in the late 1960B and early 1960s and wanted to revive this 
thrUUng spectacle after an absence of more than a quarter of a eentury. 

l^t'a when Thomas Sports Enterprises was formed and Dean and 
Bethlae entered the racing promotion field on a full-time baaia. Their 
first event, the Tropicana-KLAS-TV Easter Run, is now in its 
fourth y^. 

In 1986, they were event directors of the year long celebration of 
the 50th Anniversary of Hoover Dam. They coordinated and conducted 

^7 events during the year, including sail boat races, the Cypress 
Gardens Water Ski Show and others. Besides working on "The Big 
One" this year they've done the Tropicana-KLAS-TV Las Vegas Easter 
Run, the Laa Vegas Hobie Grand Prix Sailboat Regi;tta and the Fosters 

Lager Sailboat Regatta. 
The Budweiser Las Vegas Silver Cup Race lasts only three days. 

Friday through Sunday, but the ThonsMs hev* bewk worUnc on It 
far 11 anoatta. Thay i^tala apenKirship fundiag, adv<Brtiae and pro^ 
mote the event through community involvement and other directions, 
train volunteers, conduct the race and then apand any profit on their 
next event. ^ 

lately Dean and I have been putting in 16 hours a day on the race 
seven days a week," Beth aighs wearily, adding, "and sometimes 
it's more." 

Their moet difficult job waa getting docks for the huge juggeroauta 
that room acroes the water at apeeds of 200 mph. "The water at Lake 
Mead is too shallow offshore for the boats, which weigh from 6,000 
to 12,000 pounds, ao we had to get three docks that would strotch 
out 110 feet from the shore to water five feet deep, which the boats 
require," said Mrs. Thomas. 

"We found a 326-foot dock at Callville Bay Marina, which is 20 
BdteriUlEy from our race course off Boulder Beach. That was our 
biggest hassle, dismantling the long dock into sections we could move 
to our site." 

The only husband-wife team heavily involved in M"*'""'*^ hydroplane 
racing, the Thomas' are very enthusiastic about the upcoming race. 

'Teople all over town are talking about the race, liey're asking 
questions about the boata and drivers. Believe me the interest is there, 
and Las Vegas businessmen are ^ving strohg support to the race. 
Surprisingly hotels are getting requests for reservations from racing 
enthusiasts from.<)everal foreign countries," she said. 

The Thomases expc 160,000 to 75,000 spectators for the three days 
of the race, "^f the nine races on the 1986 Unlimited Hydroplane 
Race schedule, our race is the only one when no admission ia charged 
for viewing or even parking," Beth said. 

"The people will see the strongeet and the biggest field of the year 
at Lake Mead," she continued. "Right now, we have 12 boata commit- 
ted to the race. Chip Hanauer, Jim Kropfeld, Steve Reynolds, Ron 
Synder and all the top drivers in the country will be gunning for that 
$150,000 prize money." ^^ .-^ .^ . 

The world's fastest racing boataVill roar over a two and one half 
mile oval course, laid out 1,000 feet offshore. The back straight (stretch), 
where the boata go the fastest, is nearly one mile long (6,250 feet). 

The qualifying heats on Thursday and Friday, Sept. 26 throogh 
37, be^a at 10 ai.m. Tba flnak on Sunday elao begin at that hiattt. 

Aeked what spectators ahould bring to tha race, Beth ohuokkd aaBK 
said, "A diairl Binocular* aiea't really neceeaary bacauaa tha boaMt 
will be racing only 1,000 feet offshore. However, they can oomfthlh 
handy. The gals can bring their bikinis and men their shorta, get aoiMc 
sun and have a picnic while watching this thrilling race." < 

The purpoee of Thomas Sports Enterprises is to bring high-qualH)»t 
eventa to the city of Laa Vegaa and to support our sponsors," aaid: 
Bethhie and Dean Thomas. , j:?: 

Heller new president of League to Save Lake Tahoe 
Clarance Heller, 60, ia the new 

pMident who will guide the League 
to Save Lake Tahoe through its 30 
years of operation. 

Heller, elected to the two-year 
poat at the League's annual 
meeting Aug. 23 in Tahoe City, 
C^alif., replacea outgoing presi- 
dent, Mrs. David Huntington of 
Glenbrook, Nev. 

"My main goal will be to keep 
Tahoe blue," said Heller, of Ather- 
ton, Calif., referring ta warnings 
from scientists that the current 
algae growth trond could turn the 
high-mountain lake a green color. 

"Ill be worlung to enhance the 
forestfair and general Lake Tahoe 
Basin environment." 

Heller haa been a part-time 

^:2 
An srmadlllo ean walk underwater. 

•Wquett* is gett^g sleepy^ln eoinpsAy snTnaflhowrno if*^  
H.M. terston 

Tahoe resident at Incline Village, 
since 1950, but has been visiting 
Lake Tahoe since 1928. He haa 
been a member of the 2,000- 
member League for 16 years and 
has served on the group's board 
of directora for 10 years. 

Hellw ia an independent buai- 
neaaman. He serves on the board 
of directora of the University of 
California Berkeley and Univer- 
sity of California San FranciBco 
foundations and has been active 
in the business school at UC- 
Berkeley and in medical programs 
at various institutions. 

Beaidee the League, he has been 
active in a number of conaervaticm 
groupa, but particularly in Sempsr- 
virona, a group thatpurchaaee land 

'for the California State Park 
ayatem. 
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^ SNORE 250 highlights off- road racing season 
^The oldeat off-road race of ita 

Uad will be run Sept. 27, when 
tik 17th annual SNORE 250 ia 
•laffad from the Lu Vegaa Inter- 
oatkuial Speedrome. 

Festivities for the annual event, 
sanctioned by the Laa Vagaa based 
Seothem Nevada Off-Road En- 
thusiaata, will begin with tech in- 
qpfction from 3 p.m. until mid- 

night at tha Holiday Casino and 
Holiday Inn Hotel on the Las 
Vegaa Strip. 

A drivers' meeting is scheduled 
for 8 a.m. on race day at the Las 
Vegaa Speedrome. The race, 
which will cover six laps of ap- 
proximately 42 milea each, is 
scheduled to start at 9 a.m. 

The race, known as The Racers' 

Race." ia dedicated to the late 
Rusaell Job, a kmg-time racer and 
Laa Vegaa buaineseman who died 
two years ago. It has been won the 
last two years by Jerry and Bpb 
Leighton. 

Bob Leighton captured the 1984 
race, while Jeny came back to 
powtf hia Class 10 entry to the 
win lut year. The brothers are 

frua Southern California. 
Other winnera laat year in- 

chided Rob MacCachren, Claaa 1-2 
1600; Tom Kodi, Claas 1; Oreg 
Symonda, CUsa 2; WiUie VaUez, 
Claas 7; Jim Madiaon, Claaa 5; and 
Mike Taylor, Class 5-1600. 

SNORE officials said more than 
60 drivers were chosen from a 
drawing at a recent staging. That 

figure ia more than 30 more than 
last year's number at the drawing 
whidh ia uaed to earn starting poai- 
ticffls by claaa. 

The event will wrap tq> Sept. 28 
with a 9 8.m. awards brunch at 
the Holiday Casino and Holiday 
Inn Hotel. 

Safe boating everyone's concern 
Boatlag eonrse offered 

• The United States Coast Guar^ 
-Amdlltfy will conduct an eight 
week aafs boating courae in 
(Moperation with the Charleston 
jfieights Community Center at 
800 South Torrey Pines, room 706 
beginning Wednesday, September 
il at 7 p.m. 
; For information call 878-8644. 
; Subjects covered during the 
tourse will be navigation, legal 

quirements, boating language, 
trailering and marine engines. 

re- 

When people fall out of boats 
(and they do), they are uauaUy 
standing up, atanding or hooking 
a big Hah, riding the bow of a boat 
going at hi^ apeeds or thrown out 
of a boat while crossing another 
boat's wake the wrong way. 

If someone falls out of a boat 
one ahould get something into the 
water that floats so the person can 

hang on to it. A personal flotation 
device is best, however, if someone 
does'faihTrat,-duu'l wuit Wt: 

At a slow speed, make a turn 
back to where the person is in the 
water. If too many waves are 
created, it gives the person more 
problems. 

Approach the individual in the 
water with the bow of the boat 
heading into the wind and waves 
so aa to not run over him. Always 

remember boats don't bate 
braket. 

Tinally, bjLSure to get a Udder 
over the side of the boat. If there 
isn't one available, ttop the engine 
and help the person into the boat 
ovar the back. 

The most important thing to 
remember ia to alwaya kaep your 
bead. The k>cal Coast Guard Aux- 
iliary offers many boating courses 
to help train people the proper 
forma of boatiiag safety. 

Budweiser Laa Vegas Silver Cup 
Unlimited Hydroplane Race 

Schedule of Events 
Friday, Sept. 26 

10 a.m. to noon Unlimited Hydroplane Qualifying 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Unlimited Hydroplane Qualifying 
6 p.m. Jim Kropfeld, driver of Miss Budweiser to sign autographs 

at Lake Mead Marine 
Saturday, Sept. 27 

10 a.m. to noon Unlimited Hydroplane Qualifying* —^•^'-—' 

Handicapped horsemen classes offered, volunteer Instructors needed 
During the fall session there will '• Registration for fall classes in 

!the Happy Horsemen, Riding for 
ithe Handicapped opened Sept. 1. 
1 These classes are open to per- 
isons with any diaability or handi- 
cap, regardless of age. 
; FaU claases will start Oct. 11 
jimd will run through Dec. 21. 

Classes will be held on Saturday 
iimd Sunday afternoons, starting 
IT 1 p.m. 

For medical forms' and releases 
please call 646-1464 or 877-6874. 

Claases are held at 6700 Mello 
Avenue, off North Jones. Classes 
will last approximately om hour 
each. 

There is a donation of $6 per 
class with a sliding scale.     "    : 

Volunteers are needed for the 
fall classes of the Happy 
Horsemen, Riding for the Han- 
dicapped. Classes will be held 
Saturdays and Sunday, starting 
Oct. 11 and will continue through 
Dec. 21. 

Classes will run from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. Volunteers need have any 
knowledge of horses or riding 
to be of tremendous help to the 
program. 

Persons need not volunteer for 
both days or all three hours on one 
day. Each new athlete takes three 

Opportunity Village 
needs furniture 
Opportunity Village is in dire 

need of furniture and appUancea 
to supply their Las Vegaa and 
Henderson Thrift Storea. 

All proceeds from sales of these 
items are used to further the train- 
ing programs for Southern Ne- 
vada's intellectually handicapped 
adults. 

If you can help, call Opportun- 
ity Village Aasociation for Re- 
tarded Citizens at 384-8170 for 
free pickup services of all of your 
unwanted items. 

All donations are tax deductible. 

volunteers to help them. Clasaes 
are limited to four riders at any 
one time. 

also be a horse show, and a fund 
raising project 

To have a volunteer handbook 
sent out to any interested persons 
please call 646-1464 or 877-6874. 

12:15 p.m. Ski Raeefixhibition by Las Veps 50at knd Ski Club 
2 p.m.   to  ^  p.m.   Unlimited  Hydroplane  Qualifying 

Sunday, Sept. 28 
10 a.m. to 11 a.m. Unlimited Testing   r -^--^- • — .-4—r— —-— • 
11:45 a.m. Opening Ceremony 
Noon Heat lA 
12:30 p.m. Heat IB 
1 p.m. Ski Race Exhibition by Las Vagaa Boat and Ski Club 
2 p.m.   Heat 2A '—rr-r-r.   •: .^^-rrr—^-. 
2:30 p.m. Heat 2B 
3 p.m. McCord Air Force Jazz Band Special Events Beach 
3 p.m. Ski Race Exhibition by Las Vegas Boat and Ski Club 
4:10 p.m. Unlimited Hydroplane Trophy Elimination 
5:15 p.m. Trophy Presentation with Norm Crosby as MC 

Also featuring: The Budweiser Magician, Bud Light World Cham- 
pionship Frisbee Team and Lucky 711 Clown Alley. 
For further information pleaae call 731-2116 or 368-2886. 

Octooer evening programs at BouldeT 
Beach amphitheater =^s^^ 

Lake Mead National Recreation Area Superintendent Jerry D. 
Wagers announced that evening programs will be presented in 
October at the Boulder Beach Amphitheater. 

The programs, which begin at 7 p.m. and last approximately 45 
minutes, are on a variety of topics o{ interest to Lake Mead visitors. 

The  Boulder  Beach  Amphitheater is  located  in  the  Boul- 
der Beach Campground off Lakeshore Road. 

For further information on these programs, please call the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center at 293-8906. 
^  Boulder Beach Amphitheater 

Date Title Topics 
"Tf^olden Eagles . - ^^ Eagles 
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Local couple revives unlimited liydroplane racing on Lalce l\Aead 
A former Detroit bookkeeper and a retired Los Angeles detective 

have the seeminf iy incongruous assignment of staging one of the most 
important unlimited hydroplane races is the country and they have 
no r08ervations about doing an excellent job. 

Bethine (Beth) and Dean Thomas of Las Vegas will be the race ooor- 
diiMtors of the $150,000 Budweiser Las Vegas SUver Cup Race 
Stpt. 26-28 on Lake Mmi. 

This, naturally, will be the biggeet race they've been involved with 
but the Thomas' both have racing backgrounds and experience that 
date back to the 19608. 

Dean, then a Los Angeles, policeman, built his first race boat in 
1060. In the ensuing years he became involved in the National Drag 
Boat Aasn. and held several offices on the organization. Besides rac- 
ing himself, he began organi<ing racee acroas the United States on 
aa unpaid consultant baais. 

Bethine, a Detroit bookkeeper, was instrumental in forming a drag 
boat club in her area while racing drag boats herself. She later devek)pad 

Jiar own raoing faoi% in ColumbiaviUe, Mich. During Iht B«Xt levinll 
yMTs aha and Dean worked together training race crews and officiala 
and conducting drag boat racee. 

After their marriage in 1980, they ended their involvement in drag 
boat racing and began promoting running events. 

When Dean retired in 1983 after 25 years with the Los Angelea 
Police Department, the Thomas* moved from Tujunga, Calif, to Laa 
Vegaa at the urging of Herb McDonald, Executive Director of Laa 
Vegas Events, Inc. 

McDonald had played an important role in sponsoring the Sahara 
Cup race in the late 1960B and early 1960s and wanted to revive this 
thrUUng spectacle after an absence of more than a quarter of a eentury. 

l^t'a when Thomas Sports Enterprises was formed and Dean and 
Bethlae entered the racing promotion field on a full-time baaia. Their 
first event, the Tropicana-KLAS-TV Easter Run, is now in its 
fourth y^. 

In 1986, they were event directors of the year long celebration of 
the 50th Anniversary of Hoover Dam. They coordinated and conducted 

^7 events during the year, including sail boat races, the Cypress 
Gardens Water Ski Show and others. Besides working on "The Big 
One" this year they've done the Tropicana-KLAS-TV Las Vegas Easter 
Run, the Laa Vegas Hobie Grand Prix Sailboat Regi;tta and the Fosters 

Lager Sailboat Regatta. 
The Budweiser Las Vegas Silver Cup Race lasts only three days. 

Friday through Sunday, but the ThonsMs hev* bewk worUnc on It 
far 11 anoatta. Thay i^tala apenKirship fundiag, adv<Brtiae and pro^ 
mote the event through community involvement and other directions, 
train volunteers, conduct the race and then apand any profit on their 
next event. ^ 

lately Dean and I have been putting in 16 hours a day on the race 
seven days a week," Beth aighs wearily, adding, "and sometimes 
it's more." 

Their moet difficult job waa getting docks for the huge juggeroauta 
that room acroes the water at apeeds of 200 mph. "The water at Lake 
Mead is too shallow offshore for the boats, which weigh from 6,000 
to 12,000 pounds, ao we had to get three docks that would strotch 
out 110 feet from the shore to water five feet deep, which the boats 
require," said Mrs. Thomas. 

"We found a 326-foot dock at Callville Bay Marina, which is 20 
BdteriUlEy from our race course off Boulder Beach. That was our 
biggest hassle, dismantling the long dock into sections we could move 
to our site." 

The only husband-wife team heavily involved in M"*'""'*^ hydroplane 
racing, the Thomas' are very enthusiastic about the upcoming race. 

'Teople all over town are talking about the race, liey're asking 
questions about the boata and drivers. Believe me the interest is there, 
and Las Vegas businessmen are ^ving strohg support to the race. 
Surprisingly hotels are getting requests for reservations from racing 
enthusiasts from.<)everal foreign countries," she said. 

The Thomases expc 160,000 to 75,000 spectators for the three days 
of the race, "^f the nine races on the 1986 Unlimited Hydroplane 
Race schedule, our race is the only one when no admission ia charged 
for viewing or even parking," Beth said. 

"The people will see the strongeet and the biggest field of the year 
at Lake Mead," she continued. "Right now, we have 12 boata commit- 
ted to the race. Chip Hanauer, Jim Kropfeld, Steve Reynolds, Ron 
Synder and all the top drivers in the country will be gunning for that 
$150,000 prize money." ^^ .-^ .^ . 

The world's fastest racing boataVill roar over a two and one half 
mile oval course, laid out 1,000 feet offshore. The back straight (stretch), 
where the boata go the fastest, is nearly one mile long (6,250 feet). 

The qualifying heats on Thursday and Friday, Sept. 26 throogh 
37, be^a at 10 ai.m. Tba flnak on Sunday elao begin at that hiattt. 

Aeked what spectators ahould bring to tha race, Beth ohuokkd aaBK 
said, "A diairl Binocular* aiea't really neceeaary bacauaa tha boaMt 
will be racing only 1,000 feet offshore. However, they can oomfthlh 
handy. The gals can bring their bikinis and men their shorta, get aoiMc 
sun and have a picnic while watching this thrilling race." < 

The purpoee of Thomas Sports Enterprises is to bring high-qualH)»t 
eventa to the city of Laa Vegaa and to support our sponsors," aaid: 
Bethhie and Dean Thomas. , j:?: 

Heller new president of League to Save Lake Tahoe 
Clarance Heller, 60, ia the new 

pMident who will guide the League 
to Save Lake Tahoe through its 30 
years of operation. 

Heller, elected to the two-year 
poat at the League's annual 
meeting Aug. 23 in Tahoe City, 
C^alif., replacea outgoing presi- 
dent, Mrs. David Huntington of 
Glenbrook, Nev. 

"My main goal will be to keep 
Tahoe blue," said Heller, of Ather- 
ton, Calif., referring ta warnings 
from scientists that the current 
algae growth trond could turn the 
high-mountain lake a green color. 

"Ill be worlung to enhance the 
forestfair and general Lake Tahoe 
Basin environment." 

Heller haa been a part-time 

^:2 
An srmadlllo ean walk underwater. 

•Wquett* is gett^g sleepy^ln eoinpsAy snTnaflhowrno if*^  
H.M. terston 

Tahoe resident at Incline Village, 
since 1950, but has been visiting 
Lake Tahoe since 1928. He haa 
been a member of the 2,000- 
member League for 16 years and 
has served on the group's board 
of directora for 10 years. 

Hellw ia an independent buai- 
neaaman. He serves on the board 
of directora of the University of 
California Berkeley and Univer- 
sity of California San FranciBco 
foundations and has been active 
in the business school at UC- 
Berkeley and in medical programs 
at various institutions. 

Beaidee the League, he has been 
active in a number of conaervaticm 
groupa, but particularly in Sempsr- 
virona, a group thatpurchaaee land 

'for the California State Park 
ayatem. 
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I at pariicipaling Piua Inns. 
I Expiration: lo/l/gfl        CODE V 

16" 
LARGE PIZZA 

Cheese A 1 Topping • Thin Crust 

$5.99 
OINE IN • TAKE OUT 

Not valid with delivtry, tfuffsd 
pizza pis or any othar olter. Valid 
at participating Pizza Innw 

,   Expiration: i(vi/8e COOex 
"-''«Pii«a_i||n 

• 15 PIECE 
2 Chicken Family Basket ! 
• FOR ONLY d^i Q QQ ' 
I   REQ. Sie.05 V I w»99 I 
I Includes: 14.g. Mashad Pot., i I 
" Med. Gravy, 1 Lg. Cole Slaw. 6 Z 
I Oranga Honay Rolla. Not valid | 
Z with any othar offar. Valid at par- • 
I lictpating Pizxa Inns.                  I 
• Expiration: 10/1/S6 CODE Z I 

HHN  —-              -                      • j^^aePjkm imi^ JgSPiiMinn . jfiePlyxa^lnn ^ J 
'LIMITED DELIVERY AREAS. 

Rocky Sennes' 

NQ 

REHJC 
i 

_.Mi 

111.. 

$7.95 per 
person 
plus tax 

INiCLUDINClWO DRINKS 

CALL 369-5222 FOR SHOWTIMES AND RESEIWATIONS. 

Food Specials in the Galley Restaurant 

»1 
27 Deluxe 

BrtalifMl 
24 Hours *2 57 Ofluxe 

luncheon 
Buttet 

$Q57 Gourmet 

o Dinner 
Buttet 

HOUMYCASINO _ 

Tbtf Fun Ship on The ^Irip • 3473 las Vegas Blvd. South • 369-5000 

YOUR CASTLE,- 
••'.«fo5s 

; CALL THE FI^£; 
•--:',-j,jj.,EIRST^--.,: •...-. 

Use a First Federal home equity loan for whatever you want. 
F'Irst Federal Siivings' home ei|iiitv lo.in 

allow.s ydu ti) corivcrt rhe eiiuity m your 
home intu cash. 
This low'interest loan is simple interest 

simple to apply for Hnd simple 
to get. Use the money lor what 
ever you Want—an investment 

First F9d«ral Savings 
of Nevada • 

child's cJutiition. new tar nr Kiat, or anvthinj; 
you unnt. You can even use the funds to 
conikilldate ex'istlnj!, hit;h-lnt<rest dehtii and 
siive on monthly paynient.s. 

("iill Kir>t Hcderal S.ivilias 
today tor the tii>h you need 
niiht now.        : r———- m 

/:'^t - M 

•What would you 
Jo with tH 

that mentyt" 

THEf^FIRSI .^. 

mK 

BM> a lima 
and prttend I'm a 

rock and roll star." 

^* 
f.'-.l 

Come Into your nearest branch or call: Reno 785-8500—Las Vetps 731-0110—Central Nevada 423-7W5' 
T-AJ 

HURS • FRI « 
SEPT. 2S • 26 
153 Wat«r tt.| HMderson 

e-* 

(Naie to Winohaua) 

OUflQUE M-P SAT 

Great selection 
off Items to 

chooie from 
»top by mid M« thm bargalna «^ .. 

\ 
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Lake Mead National Recreation Area meets needs of visitors 
jgfilUtn Not*: "Ywterdsy uid    aortoo of the Lake MMHI Na- 
y^tdnf" la a goldoB aunivaraary    tlonal lUcreation Area. 

by John Mohlhenrlch 
"Hte Temple Bar utility building 
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MEAD MAINTENANCE—Top photo shows a Mission 66 construction project in 1958 
and 1959. Photo below shows today, an indispensable role in providing day to day opera- 
tions at one of Lake Mead's major developed sites.       - "— 
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Schl^erle to be California regional 
director for tlie Wilderness Society 
•5*stricia Schifferle starts today 

as the Wilderness Society's Re- 
gional Director for CaUfomia 
and Nevada. 

"My top prioritiea will be passage 
of a wilderness bill for the Califor- 
nia Desert, the issuance of balanced 
plans for our national forests, and 
the protection of Big Sur," Schif- 
ferle said. That's an amibitious 
agenda, but all three issues are so 
important, and so immediate, that 
we cannot afford anything less than 
a full-scale effort." 

The Wilderness Society also an- 
nounced the appointment of Steve 
Whitney as Director of its Na- 
tional Parks Program. He will be 
baaed at the group's Washington 
headquarters. Both he and Schif- 
ferle are California natives. 

Schifferle, 35, has spent the 
past five years working for the 
State Assembly, most recently as 
staff manager for the Tranqwr- 

tation Committee. Before that she 
was a consultant to the Office of 
Research, specializing on water 
and tozica. 

Previoualy, she directed the 
Washington, D.C., office of 
Friends of the River. 

NEVADA 
FIRST 

THRIFT 
WILL PAY 8% RATE 

8.30% YIELD ON IRA 
PASSBOOKS 

EFFECTIVE NOV. 1,1986 
MEMBER FOIC 

MANPOWER" 
^tMPOw«WT stwvii; 

• LIGHT FACTORY WORK 
• HEAVY INDUSTRIAL      . 

• SECRETARIES    • TYPISTS 
FOR iNTERESTING TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS IN' 

THE HENDERSON AND BOULDER CITY AREAS 
MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES 

320 BOULOCR HIGHWAY       HENDERSON, NEVADA 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 565"5S54 

THIS SATURDAY & SUNDAY-Sept. 26 & 27 

OOLL& 
LTOY SALE 

?   \   89pt. 27 A 28, 1986 

sacic-e 
fun. 11-4 

INFORMATION: 

NEVADA 

HOTCL 

NEXT SHOW 
Apm 11-12. 19t7 

iaKmiBtwwW.Or.IUL 
farMMd.WA9KO« 
JBtSZHm Atfmlstion 13.50 

(It.SO undM 12/ov«r SS) 

Everyone's Invited 

IMPERIAL BALLROOM y 
3667 Las Vegas Blvd. So^ 

built in 1958-59 typifies a major 
construction program of the Na- 
tional Park Sorvioe which occurred 
ame thirty years ago," said Super- 
intendent Jerry D. Waga«. 

. The construction program was 
started to meet the needs of in- 
creasing numbers of visitors to 
liSke Mead National Recreation 
Area," he added. '^Ve attribute the 
increase in recreational activities 
to the easing of austerity pro- 
grams associated with World War 
n and the Korean conflict, easier 
mobility and the baby boom." 

TlirNSBonal Park Service tack- 
led these pressures with a program 
called "Mission 66," Wagers noted. 
A major part of the program was 
the multimillion dollar, ten year 
construction effort, which was de- 
signed to end in 1966, the 60th an- 
niversary of the NatJOR^ fark Ser- 
vice. Upgrading the ph^cal plant 
used by visitors and<day to day 
operations of the government were 
important targets. 

At the Lake Mead National Rec- 
reation Area, changes were im- 
pressive. Most facilities were 
either improved or liewly built 
during the program at Lake Mead 
and Lake Mohave. 

Construction efforts at Temple 
Bar, Arizona in 1958 were not 
limited to this $20,225 utility 
building which consists of 904 
square feet arid is dedicated to a 
674 square foot shop area, an oil 
room, store room, toilet and cov- 
ered parking for a fire truck and 
maintenance vehicles. 

In addition, a 153 site camp- 
ground with new or upgraded 
water, sewer and power systems 
was built. Modem restrooms in the 
campground, a visitor contact sta- 
tion and residences for empbyees 
were also added. The omcessioner 
who was providing various services 
to the visiting public also provided 
improved or new fadHties. Included 
was the construction of a new gas- 
oline station. Concessioner in- 
volvements and  increased in- 

vestments accompanied National 
Park Service construction efforts 
under Mission 66," said Wagers. 

Developed sites at Willow Beach 
and Katherine, Arizona, as well 
as Cottonwood Cove, Boulder 
Beach, Las Vegas Wash and Echo 
Bay, Nevada all had new or ex- 
panded formal campgrounds dur- 
ing this 10 year period. 

New picnic shelters with tables, 
expanded and lengthened paved 
boat launching ramps, public rest- 
rooms, up-to-date concessioner 
guest units in the form of motels 
or hotels, improved trailer villages, 
stores for groceries and fishing sup- 
pUes, eating facilities, a few new 

empk)yee residences, courtesy and 
mooring docks, expanded swimm- 
ing beaches, utUity buildings, 
nuurine an on-shore gasoline sta- 
tions, visitor contact stations, and 
greatly increased sewer, water and 
electrical systems, were some 
of the physical improvemtots ad- 
dressed by both the National Park 
Service and concessioners under 
Mission 66.    • 

The 1958 visitation to Lakes 
Mead and Mohave exceeded three 
million persons for the first time, 
less than half of the number QL. 
1985 visitors who used the park. 
These new developments helped 
meet visitor needs," he added. 
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CASINO *^^«*«'^^* 
Downtown Henderson's Friendliest . 

i^^TRIPLE YOUR PAYCHECK., 

MONDAY NITE 
FOOTBALL 

e*tfit. 

t>INNER SPECIALS 
Mon...STUFFED PEPPERS..2^  # 

Tuei. MEAT LOAF 2«   # 

Wfld... BURRITO QRAN0E...3M 

Thurt. LASAQNA JM |t 

Fri.... SEAFOOD PLATTER ..4M 

Set... B.B.O. BABY BACK 
RIBS V* 

^"-ciSiSSi?.^°    '     ^ 

iround the county 
Thursday. September 25, 1986 
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Meatball mania' rolls over Las Vegas Vallev 
once again when "Meatball Mania" overtakes thp     mT^.v           , .- ^^•'•^       w «>«||\r W "»«   luim ovenaitesthe     m Las Vegas mdudinirDECA th» w.„ri..i. n,.^.....         ^ The time is here once again when "Meatball Mania" overtakes the     in Las Vegas including DECA, the Key Club, Chpped Wings, World 

Las Vegas valley. Clown Assotiation, Rotary Clubs, Soroptimists pnd more. 
With the fifth annual jJeatball Festivaljust around the comer. Op-        All f6od sold at the Festival has been provided by the Vineyard 

portunity Village and the Vineyard Restaurant are gearing up to make     Restaurant and donated to Opportunity Village. Las Vegans are eagerly 
this year's event the biggest and best ever. awaiting those delicious and famous meatball sandwiches available 

The Meatball Festival will be at the Boulevard Mall parking lot on at the outdoor cafe, as well as pizza, beverages and fresh strawberry 
Sunday, Oct. 5 from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. ice cream (courtesy of Anderson Dairy). I<ast year's popular Caesar 

In addition, a Walkathon will take place on the Boulevard Mall proper- Salad Bar will be available again this year. ^^ ooimw.uu 
ty, starting at 8 a.m. and culminating at the festival site at 11 a.m.        While savoring these delicacies the public will be entertained by     is yours for SI.50 

Funds raised by the walkers and their sponsors will be donated to a multitude of Las Vegas celebrities and entertainers. Show stoppers. Local service clubs and civic organizations involved in the project 
Opportunity Village for the intellectually handicapped. This event The King Charles Troupe" of the Beyond BeZ/e/show, wiU be on hand     are donating their time and talent to Opportunity Village as is the 
is being sponsored by the Key Club of Valley Hii^ School and throughout the day, demonstrating their unicycling skills as they have     Vineyard Restaurant who is donating all of the food featured during 
First Interstate Bank. at past Meatball Festivals.         •        the dav.Smith rwpnHai that it in only through the generosity ef these 

_ Opportunity Village marketing.directorLindaSmitb«stim«teeth«t-----'H9raith88y8, "T^e main BVrat (Kfii pasi years will t>e at 1 p.m. It's     groups and individualfthat Opportunity Village is able to put on such 
'some 10,000 people attended last year's festival. 'The response from The Battle of the Meatballs,' which is a meatball speed-eating contest     a successful event eacn year. 
the public was overwhelming and attendance far surpassed our wildest with your favorite local television, radio and newspaper personalities,        Opportunity Village, which was estabUshed in 1954, is a local non- 
expectations," says Smith.                                                          who will compete for the coveted six-foot tall trophy which is on per-     profit organization, offering work training programs to 300 intellec- 

To accommodate such a large crowd, the BoQlevard Mall has o^ered manent display in the entrance to the Vineyard Restaurant. tually handicapped adults of Southern Nevada. All donations of money 
a larger area of the mall parking lot for the festival site. "We're also planning a Public Battle of the Meatballs this year. For     and goods are put to work here in the community rather than shared 

The Meatball Festival will feature a variety of booths, offering the first time, locals can register to compete for prizes for the fastest     with a national organization, 
something of interest for everyone. There will also be hair styUng, time consuming a tray of meatballs. For Walkathon information for information on Public Meatball Eating > 
manicure and ear-piercing services by professional operators. And our Special Event, for this election year, is a Cowchip Throw-     Contest or general information wll Unda Snith or **'*•'• ^^'^'fifis 

n«n,«. nf airiii »i" »- ""—^ ' ing Contest. Well have political candidates and incumbents going hwd-     a9»ai70 *r J** Wiw^amn at UM Yimywl Brntaurwit at TSl^lwio: 

to-head to show their stuff. We have very stringent rules, and very 
well-known judges for the contest, which is sanctioned by the Com* 
mittee for Ajnerican Candidates in Action (CACA). This will be a lot 
of fun for the politicians and for their constituents, who are invited 
to cheer for their favorites." 

The festival is planned to be easy on the family's pocketbook. Ad- 
mission is free, and the price of food and games very reasonable— 
a slice pf pizza, for example, is only $1, and a meatball sandwich 
is yours for Sl.FiO 

Local service clubs and civic organizations involved in the project 
re donating their time ami tolonf »" f^ ^  

rl      7° .T^-P^f^^'^'ff ^«« by professional operators 
Games of skill will be offered by many of the local^rvice clubs 

- . . „ ,  „      • ••— ..   ^•-^  .—    .   -».• j! r- •—-—-——  

r———————COUPON—^>-f!f»Mf——r^^i|| 

MATERIALS TESTING-" Nevada Tim" Rhodes offers a prime cowchip to Midiele 
D'Meatball of Opportunity Village's Meatball Festival, sponsored by the Vineyard 
Restaurant. The hand-selected cowchips are to be used for the Cowchip Throwing Con- 
test, which is restricted to politicians only. Food, games, entertainment, prizes, celebrities 
and fun for th« whole family are in store on Sunday, Oct. 5 from 11 a.m. until 7 p.m., 
at the BoulevardMall. Admission is free. All proceeds go to beneflt Opportunity Village 
for the intellectually handicapped. 

Sanctioned cowchip throwing contest planned 

COMPLETE MEXICAN DINNERS 
served wiih albondiqas soup or salad, mexican 
rice and reined beans, coflee or lea     CHOICE OF THREE 

BEEF TACO^ 

-HAPPY HOUR- • 
7 Doy$ 0 week...I 

3-6 p.m.   I 

A crisp lonilla enclosing seasoned beef, lettuce. 
our own laco saCx;e and lopped wilh shredded 
cheese 

^HILE RELLENO 

ENCHILADA 

Green ortega cniie slulled wiin monierey lack 
cheese, rolled in egg and Ined lo a giolden 
brown, covered with our own relleno sauce. 

Delicious cheese wrapped m corn tortilla and 
coyifid vMtti our own enchilada sauce.  

TAMALE 
Covered with our own special sauce and lopped 
with meAed cheesa. ' 

-* ^ RESTAURANT 

Mf)(fCAN "»'^^"'" _ ^^ •    ^••^ SUNTHURSIt AM 10PM      || 
'flR FRI.SAT11 AM  11 PM jl 

2101 S. Oecatur 
871-7805 

JSUN-THURS It AM 11 PM _ 
' '^ FRI SAT 11 AM 12 AM        _ " 
—••••••Coupon Expires Oct. 15 

Opportunity Village for Intel- 
lectually Handicapped Citizens of 
Clark County is adding a special 
event "For Politicians Only" 
during the Fifth Annual Meatball 
Festival to be held Oct. 5 from 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m. in front of the 
Vineyard Restaurant located in 
the Boulevard Mall. 

Prime Chips have been im- 
ported from Moapa Valley and 
parts unknown and carefully 

* chosen for texture, hue and 
originality. Each cowchip has been 
hand-selected for maximum bal- 
ance, giving new candidates 
equality with more seasoned 
towchip pitchers.        ••» 

Cowchip judges are George 
Knapp (Channel 8), Jon Ralston 
(Review-Journal), Steve Schorr 
(Channel 13), Caryn Shetterly 
(Las Vegas Sun) and Hank Tester 
(Channel 3). 

According to political events 

chairman, Sandra Long, this event 
is sanctioned by the committee for 
American Candidates in Action 
(CACA) under the auspices of the 
National Organization (NO CACA). 

For entry information call 
Michele Koliba at 384-8170. 

Breast Health Screening 
MAMMOGRAM AND SELF BREAST EXAM 

are ways to spot Breast Cancer EARLY 
CALL US TODAY    734-2104 

NEVADA BREAST CENTER; 
2I2I E. Flamingo Road 

734-2104 

"T- 

BASH 

WHEN PLANNING THAT 
•wedding 

•banquet 
•party 

•business meeting 
•seminar   \., 
•Tuncheon/... 

THINK OF THE 

miOUS BANQUET HALL 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR THAT 

HOLIDAY PARTY 

CALL USA AT   293-1463 
704 Nevada Highway, Boulder City 

EVENING IN THE PARK 
MONDAY, SEPT. 29 

6 P.M. 
IN CHAMBER PARKING LOT 

1497 Nevada Hwy. 
Sponsored by the 

Boulder City 
Chamber off 
Commerce 

"With co-host~~-— 

4fOO¥ER0AM SNACKETERIA 

t 

$   :'l 

For More Information Phone 

293-2034 
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Lake Mead National Recreation Area meets needs of visitors 
jgfilUtn Not*: "Ywterdsy uid    aortoo of the Lake MMHI Na- 
y^tdnf" la a goldoB aunivaraary    tlonal lUcreation Area. 

by John Mohlhenrlch 
"Hte Temple Bar utility building 
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MEAD MAINTENANCE—Top photo shows a Mission 66 construction project in 1958 
and 1959. Photo below shows today, an indispensable role in providing day to day opera- 
tions at one of Lake Mead's major developed sites.       - "— 
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Schl^erle to be California regional 
director for tlie Wilderness Society 
•5*stricia Schifferle starts today 

as the Wilderness Society's Re- 
gional Director for CaUfomia 
and Nevada. 

"My top prioritiea will be passage 
of a wilderness bill for the Califor- 
nia Desert, the issuance of balanced 
plans for our national forests, and 
the protection of Big Sur," Schif- 
ferle said. That's an amibitious 
agenda, but all three issues are so 
important, and so immediate, that 
we cannot afford anything less than 
a full-scale effort." 

The Wilderness Society also an- 
nounced the appointment of Steve 
Whitney as Director of its Na- 
tional Parks Program. He will be 
baaed at the group's Washington 
headquarters. Both he and Schif- 
ferle are California natives. 

Schifferle, 35, has spent the 
past five years working for the 
State Assembly, most recently as 
staff manager for the Tranqwr- 

tation Committee. Before that she 
was a consultant to the Office of 
Research, specializing on water 
and tozica. 

Previoualy, she directed the 
Washington, D.C., office of 
Friends of the River. 

NEVADA 
FIRST 

THRIFT 
WILL PAY 8% RATE 

8.30% YIELD ON IRA 
PASSBOOKS 

EFFECTIVE NOV. 1,1986 
MEMBER FOIC 

MANPOWER" 
^tMPOw«WT stwvii; 

• LIGHT FACTORY WORK 
• HEAVY INDUSTRIAL      . 
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FOR iNTERESTING TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS IN' 

THE HENDERSON AND BOULDER CITY AREAS 
MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES 

320 BOULOCR HIGHWAY       HENDERSON, NEVADA 
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Everyone's Invited 

IMPERIAL BALLROOM y 
3667 Las Vegas Blvd. So^ 

built in 1958-59 typifies a major 
construction program of the Na- 
tional Park Sorvioe which occurred 
ame thirty years ago," said Super- 
intendent Jerry D. Waga«. 

. The construction program was 
started to meet the needs of in- 
creasing numbers of visitors to 
liSke Mead National Recreation 
Area," he added. '^Ve attribute the 
increase in recreational activities 
to the easing of austerity pro- 
grams associated with World War 
n and the Korean conflict, easier 
mobility and the baby boom." 

TlirNSBonal Park Service tack- 
led these pressures with a program 
called "Mission 66," Wagers noted. 
A major part of the program was 
the multimillion dollar, ten year 
construction effort, which was de- 
signed to end in 1966, the 60th an- 
niversary of the NatJOR^ fark Ser- 
vice. Upgrading the ph^cal plant 
used by visitors and<day to day 
operations of the government were 
important targets. 

At the Lake Mead National Rec- 
reation Area, changes were im- 
pressive. Most facilities were 
either improved or liewly built 
during the program at Lake Mead 
and Lake Mohave. 

Construction efforts at Temple 
Bar, Arizona in 1958 were not 
limited to this $20,225 utility 
building which consists of 904 
square feet arid is dedicated to a 
674 square foot shop area, an oil 
room, store room, toilet and cov- 
ered parking for a fire truck and 
maintenance vehicles. 

In addition, a 153 site camp- 
ground with new or upgraded 
water, sewer and power systems 
was built. Modem restrooms in the 
campground, a visitor contact sta- 
tion and residences for empbyees 
were also added. The omcessioner 
who was providing various services 
to the visiting public also provided 
improved or new fadHties. Included 
was the construction of a new gas- 
oline station. Concessioner in- 
volvements and  increased in- 

vestments accompanied National 
Park Service construction efforts 
under Mission 66," said Wagers. 

Developed sites at Willow Beach 
and Katherine, Arizona, as well 
as Cottonwood Cove, Boulder 
Beach, Las Vegas Wash and Echo 
Bay, Nevada all had new or ex- 
panded formal campgrounds dur- 
ing this 10 year period. 

New picnic shelters with tables, 
expanded and lengthened paved 
boat launching ramps, public rest- 
rooms, up-to-date concessioner 
guest units in the form of motels 
or hotels, improved trailer villages, 
stores for groceries and fishing sup- 
pUes, eating facilities, a few new 

empk)yee residences, courtesy and 
mooring docks, expanded swimm- 
ing beaches, utUity buildings, 
nuurine an on-shore gasoline sta- 
tions, visitor contact stations, and 
greatly increased sewer, water and 
electrical systems, were some 
of the physical improvemtots ad- 
dressed by both the National Park 
Service and concessioners under 
Mission 66.    • 

The 1958 visitation to Lakes 
Mead and Mohave exceeded three 
million persons for the first time, 
less than half of the number QL. 
1985 visitors who used the park. 
These new developments helped 
meet visitor needs," he added. 
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Tuei. MEAT LOAF 2«   # 

Wfld... BURRITO QRAN0E...3M 

Thurt. LASAQNA JM |t 

Fri.... SEAFOOD PLATTER ..4M 

Set... B.B.O. BABY BACK 
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Meatball mania' rolls over Las Vegas Vallev 
once again when "Meatball Mania" overtakes thp     mT^.v           , .- ^^•'•^       w «>«||\r W "»«   luim ovenaitesthe     m Las Vegas mdudinirDECA th» w.„ri..i. n,.^.....         ^ The time is here once again when "Meatball Mania" overtakes the     in Las Vegas including DECA, the Key Club, Chpped Wings, World 

Las Vegas valley. Clown Assotiation, Rotary Clubs, Soroptimists pnd more. 
With the fifth annual jJeatball Festivaljust around the comer. Op-        All f6od sold at the Festival has been provided by the Vineyard 

portunity Village and the Vineyard Restaurant are gearing up to make     Restaurant and donated to Opportunity Village. Las Vegans are eagerly 
this year's event the biggest and best ever. awaiting those delicious and famous meatball sandwiches available 

The Meatball Festival will be at the Boulevard Mall parking lot on at the outdoor cafe, as well as pizza, beverages and fresh strawberry 
Sunday, Oct. 5 from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. ice cream (courtesy of Anderson Dairy). I<ast year's popular Caesar 

In addition, a Walkathon will take place on the Boulevard Mall proper- Salad Bar will be available again this year. ^^ ooimw.uu 
ty, starting at 8 a.m. and culminating at the festival site at 11 a.m.        While savoring these delicacies the public will be entertained by     is yours for SI.50 

Funds raised by the walkers and their sponsors will be donated to a multitude of Las Vegas celebrities and entertainers. Show stoppers. Local service clubs and civic organizations involved in the project 
Opportunity Village for the intellectually handicapped. This event The King Charles Troupe" of the Beyond BeZ/e/show, wiU be on hand     are donating their time and talent to Opportunity Village as is the 
is being sponsored by the Key Club of Valley Hii^ School and throughout the day, demonstrating their unicycling skills as they have     Vineyard Restaurant who is donating all of the food featured during 
First Interstate Bank. at past Meatball Festivals.         •        the dav.Smith rwpnHai that it in only through the generosity ef these 

_ Opportunity Village marketing.directorLindaSmitb«stim«teeth«t-----'H9raith88y8, "T^e main BVrat (Kfii pasi years will t>e at 1 p.m. It's     groups and individualfthat Opportunity Village is able to put on such 
'some 10,000 people attended last year's festival. 'The response from The Battle of the Meatballs,' which is a meatball speed-eating contest     a successful event eacn year. 
the public was overwhelming and attendance far surpassed our wildest with your favorite local television, radio and newspaper personalities,        Opportunity Village, which was estabUshed in 1954, is a local non- 
expectations," says Smith.                                                          who will compete for the coveted six-foot tall trophy which is on per-     profit organization, offering work training programs to 300 intellec- 

To accommodate such a large crowd, the BoQlevard Mall has o^ered manent display in the entrance to the Vineyard Restaurant. tually handicapped adults of Southern Nevada. All donations of money 
a larger area of the mall parking lot for the festival site. "We're also planning a Public Battle of the Meatballs this year. For     and goods are put to work here in the community rather than shared 

The Meatball Festival will feature a variety of booths, offering the first time, locals can register to compete for prizes for the fastest     with a national organization, 
something of interest for everyone. There will also be hair styUng, time consuming a tray of meatballs. For Walkathon information for information on Public Meatball Eating > 
manicure and ear-piercing services by professional operators. And our Special Event, for this election year, is a Cowchip Throw-     Contest or general information wll Unda Snith or **'*•'• ^^'^'fifis 

n«n,«. nf airiii »i" »- ""—^ ' ing Contest. Well have political candidates and incumbents going hwd-     a9»ai70 *r J** Wiw^amn at UM Yimywl Brntaurwit at TSl^lwio: 

to-head to show their stuff. We have very stringent rules, and very 
well-known judges for the contest, which is sanctioned by the Com* 
mittee for Ajnerican Candidates in Action (CACA). This will be a lot 
of fun for the politicians and for their constituents, who are invited 
to cheer for their favorites." 

The festival is planned to be easy on the family's pocketbook. Ad- 
mission is free, and the price of food and games very reasonable— 
a slice pf pizza, for example, is only $1, and a meatball sandwich 
is yours for Sl.FiO 

Local service clubs and civic organizations involved in the project 
re donating their time ami tolonf »" f^ ^  

rl      7° .T^-P^f^^'^'ff ^«« by professional operators 
Games of skill will be offered by many of the local^rvice clubs 

- . . „ ,  „      • ••— ..   ^•-^  .—    .   -».• j! r- •—-—-——  

r———————COUPON—^>-f!f»Mf——r^^i|| 

MATERIALS TESTING-" Nevada Tim" Rhodes offers a prime cowchip to Midiele 
D'Meatball of Opportunity Village's Meatball Festival, sponsored by the Vineyard 
Restaurant. The hand-selected cowchips are to be used for the Cowchip Throwing Con- 
test, which is restricted to politicians only. Food, games, entertainment, prizes, celebrities 
and fun for th« whole family are in store on Sunday, Oct. 5 from 11 a.m. until 7 p.m., 
at the BoulevardMall. Admission is free. All proceeds go to beneflt Opportunity Village 
for the intellectually handicapped. 

Sanctioned cowchip throwing contest planned 

COMPLETE MEXICAN DINNERS 
served wiih albondiqas soup or salad, mexican 
rice and reined beans, coflee or lea     CHOICE OF THREE 

BEEF TACO^ 

-HAPPY HOUR- • 
7 Doy$ 0 week...I 

3-6 p.m.   I 

A crisp lonilla enclosing seasoned beef, lettuce. 
our own laco saCx;e and lopped wilh shredded 
cheese 

^HILE RELLENO 

ENCHILADA 

Green ortega cniie slulled wiin monierey lack 
cheese, rolled in egg and Ined lo a giolden 
brown, covered with our own relleno sauce. 

Delicious cheese wrapped m corn tortilla and 
coyifid vMtti our own enchilada sauce.  

TAMALE 
Covered with our own special sauce and lopped 
with meAed cheesa. ' 

-* ^ RESTAURANT 

Mf)(fCAN "»'^^"'" _ ^^ •    ^••^ SUNTHURSIt AM 10PM      || 
'flR FRI.SAT11 AM  11 PM jl 

2101 S. Oecatur 
871-7805 

JSUN-THURS It AM 11 PM _ 
' '^ FRI SAT 11 AM 12 AM        _ " 
—••••••Coupon Expires Oct. 15 

Opportunity Village for Intel- 
lectually Handicapped Citizens of 
Clark County is adding a special 
event "For Politicians Only" 
during the Fifth Annual Meatball 
Festival to be held Oct. 5 from 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m. in front of the 
Vineyard Restaurant located in 
the Boulevard Mall. 

Prime Chips have been im- 
ported from Moapa Valley and 
parts unknown and carefully 

* chosen for texture, hue and 
originality. Each cowchip has been 
hand-selected for maximum bal- 
ance, giving new candidates 
equality with more seasoned 
towchip pitchers.        ••» 

Cowchip judges are George 
Knapp (Channel 8), Jon Ralston 
(Review-Journal), Steve Schorr 
(Channel 13), Caryn Shetterly 
(Las Vegas Sun) and Hank Tester 
(Channel 3). 

According to political events 

chairman, Sandra Long, this event 
is sanctioned by the committee for 
American Candidates in Action 
(CACA) under the auspices of the 
National Organization (NO CACA). 

For entry information call 
Michele Koliba at 384-8170. 

Breast Health Screening 
MAMMOGRAM AND SELF BREAST EXAM 

are ways to spot Breast Cancer EARLY 
CALL US TODAY    734-2104 

NEVADA BREAST CENTER; 
2I2I E. Flamingo Road 

734-2104 

"T- 

BASH 

WHEN PLANNING THAT 
•wedding 

•banquet 
•party 

•business meeting 
•seminar   \., 
•Tuncheon/... 

THINK OF THE 

miOUS BANQUET HALL 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR THAT 

HOLIDAY PARTY 

CALL USA AT   293-1463 
704 Nevada Highway, Boulder City 

EVENING IN THE PARK 
MONDAY, SEPT. 29 

6 P.M. 
IN CHAMBER PARKING LOT 

1497 Nevada Hwy. 
Sponsored by the 

Boulder City 
Chamber off 
Commerce 

"With co-host~~-— 

4fOO¥ER0AM SNACKETERIA 

t 

$   :'l 

For More Information Phone 

293-2034 
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Sagan opens 86-87 lecture series      developmental learning class openings availaWe-   KNPR announces fall Jazz Night line up 
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riGHTS DRUOS-Jeui and Herb Tobmea wiU be recognis- 
ed at the third annual Fitc House Dinner for their active 

Astronomer Carl Sagan will 
open UNLV'8 1986-87 Barrick 
Lecture Series with a slide pre- 
sentation on "New Discoveries of 
the Solar System and Beyond" 
Sept. 28, at 3 p.m., in the Artemus 
W. Ham Concert Hall. 

The lecture is free* but tickets 
are required. Tickets are avail- 
able (limit two per person) in the 
UNI..V performing arts box office. 

The box office is open Monday 
through Saturday from 12:30 to 
5:30 p.m. For more information, 
call the box office at 739-3801. 

^ind ia combating drug aad aloohoi problema in the 
jcommunity. 

toupie recognized for figlit 
igalnst drug and alcoi^ol abuse 
Another prominent Nevada couple will be recognized for their lup- 
ort in the fight against drug and alcohol abuse when Herb and Jean 

Pobnun are honored at the Third Annual Fitz House Dinner on Sun- 
Joy, Sept. 28 «t the Holiday Casino Convention Hall. 

Coat of the banquet, which gets underway at 8 p.m. with cocktails 
It 6:30 is $35 per person. Monies raised will go directly to Fits House 

^snd Vegas House, drug rehabilitation centers for adolescents and young 
l^en and women. 
? Richard Steinberg, executive director of Fitz House, said the Tob- 
^mans are being recognized for taking "an active stand in combQtiof^ 
^e drug and alcohol problems in the community." 
J; They both have a genuine concern about the effects of abuse on 
Cyoung people," Steinberg said. "It's an epidemic problem that must 
>be confronted, and the Tobmans are taking a stand. We're very excited." 
«   Last year's banquet was attended by 800 people and raised a total 
of $28,000. Steinberg said the Holiday has capacity for 1,000 persons. 

;...'^e'd like to have the community represented and made aware of 
I the problems that affect everyone," Steinberg stressed. 
i   Stemberg said the Fitz House and Vegas House programi^riMive^ 
i about 50 percent of their patients through the juvenile courts. 
;   "Kids may not know they're committing a crime when they smoke 
\ a joint. Well, it's a felony. But the judges would rather see the kids 
t try and straighten their lives out first ratlier than have a criminal 
I record," Steinberg said. "So about half of our patients come from the 
; courts, with the rest coming from adult referrals (mainly from the 
j Department of Parole and Probation), churches and schools. 
I   Fitz House emerged in 1973 as Nevada's first lialfway" house. Later, 
; witha $50,000 grant from the Teamsters Union, the pKtgrun evolved 
': into a therapeutic community, primarily aimed at heroin abuse. 
j   In 1980 it changed its corporate name to Western Counseling 
> Associates, an umbrella agency for Fitz House, Vegas House and the 
l Center for Human Development. CHD is an outpatient, educa- 
.' tional component. 
;   Fitz House is a 40-bed facility at Harris Spring Camp in Kyle Can- 
|yon on Mount ChaflestonTinrfor"young men and women 17 yearF 
t of age and up. 
;   Vegas House, at 930 N. Fourth Street, is a 20-bed facility for adoles- 
: cent boys between the agee of 12 and 17. Vegas House also serves 
as a co-ed day. treatment center for adolescents. Two teachers from 
the Clark County School District run classes there. 

About 800 youngsters go through the Fitz House and Vegas House 
programs each year while the outpatient clinic, which also includes 

, family counseling, sees about 1.000 youngsters "graduate" fyom the 
; final rehabilitation stage. 
: Bob McNutt is chairman of the board for Fitz House's 20-member 
jboard of directors. Others on the executive board are Chris Villareale, 
' first vice chairman; Frank Keyser, second vice chairman; Chuck Miller, 
treasurer; and Joyce Standiah, secretary. Davey Pearl, who was 
honored at the first Fitz House Dinner two years ago and who serves 
^n the board, "is heavily involved with the dinner committee," accord- 
'lag to Steinberg. 

SftgiB \i i\ih-miy the Dim 
Durtcan Professor of Astronomy 
and Space Sciences and director 
of the Laboratory for Planetary 
Studies at Cornell University. But 
he is most familiar to the public 
as the host and orentor of the 
award-winning television series 
Cosmos. 

The most widely watched series 
in the history of American public 
televisbn. Cosmos has been viewed 
worldwide by more thun"2iS0 mil- 
lion people. Sagan's accompanying 
book by the same name has become 
the best-selling science book ever 
published in the English language. 

""ft addition to his popular pur- 
sirits, Sagan is a respected scholar 
and scientist whose contributions 
to science have earned him dozens 
of awards, among them the NASA 
Medal for Distinguished Public Ser- 
vice and the NASA Medal for Ex- 
ceptional Scientific Achievement. 

Sagan played an important role 
in the Mariner, Viking, and Vo- 
yager expeditions to planets with- 
in our solar system. He was re- 
sponsible for the information 
plaques attached to the Pioneer 10 
and 11 spacecraft, and the Vo- 
yager 1 and 2 interstellar records 
containing messages about Earth 

Carl Sagan 

life that were sent to possible 
other civilizations in space. 

His scientific research adds to 

the body of knowledge about the 
greenhouse effect on Venus, dust 
storms on Mars, the origin of life, 
and the search for life elsewhere 
in the universe. 

A prolific author and editor, 
Sagan has published more than 
600 scientific papers and popular 
articles, and has authored or co- 
nuthored more than 20 books, in- 
iluding Broca'a Brain, Comet, 
Contact, and The Uragotu of 
Eden, tor which he received the 
Pulitzer Prize. 

In recent year, Sagan has been 
engaged in research on the long- 

_tamconseqiien«eaef aaolearwar, 
and he is an activist in the inter- 
national peace movement. His 
work in the arena of international 
peace has earned him numerous 
awards for humanitarian service. 

The Barrick Lecture Series is 
made poenible through an endow- 
ment fund established aeveral 
yesrs ago by Las Vegan Marjorie 
Barrick. Barrick's $1 million gift 
to the university funds not only 
the lecture series, but alto faculty 
research projects, a faculty travel 
fund and the annual Barricli Scho- 
lars program to recognize exemp- 
lary teaching, research, and crea- 
tive activity by UNLV faculty 
members. 

In the past, the series has in- 
cluded lectures by such famous 
speakers as former CBS News an- 
chornaii Walter Oofdtlte an6 
former United Nations ambas- 
sador Jeane Kirkpatrick. The next 
speaker in 1986-87 line-up will be 
one of the century's beit-known 
diplomata, Dr, Henry Kisainger. 

«t 
« 

« 
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«c OLD FREEZER MEAT DESPERATELY NEEDED. 

.«. 

BETTY HONN'S ANIMAL ADOPTION 
OPEN EVERY DAY 9iOO A.M. till DARK 

nniflai^n       ANIMALS 
BEARS. LIONS, COUGARS.  TIGERS. WOLVES. MONKB»:,  «to, 

^p       AND. FOR ADOPTION WE HAVE 
DOGS,  CATS, PUPS.'KITTENS 

^^'^ARGE OR SMALL, ANY COLOR, AGE,  SSX 

BIG  CHOICE111 I 

JOIN THE SAFARI AT ANIMAL ADOPTIONS 

: 

361-2484   or 361-5137 
DONATIONS ACCEPTED AND BADLY NEEDED. « 

OFFICE SUPPLY 
SPECIALTIES , .t 

From September 25 until October 9, we will 
liave 35 items In our window. 32 are brand new 
to our store and one is "NOT SO NEW." Guess 
the one that's "NOT SO NEW" and 

2ND PRIZEi . .Desk Lamp.. 
—-—_ *20 value^ 

/n case of a tie, there wUI be a drawing 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10 

No purchase necessary — one entry per visit — nnujsj^fce 18-yeafSQld — need not t)e prese''^' 'o '*^''^ 

Free Delivery to Boulder City 
& Henderson 

HOURS: 9-5 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. SATURDAY 9-3 

567 Hotel Plaxa 293-1357 
m^:m:mm^mmmm^^^m^;mmm- 

IIM Model Dononatration De- 
velopmental Learning Center 
(MDDLOatUNLVhaa vacancies 
in ita program for young children 
with apedal needs. 

Both nioming and afternoon 
daaaea are available, meeting for 
three hours a day, four days a 
week, llie morning seesion is held 
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m., Monday 
through ThuMday; afternoon ses- 
aions are set for noon to 3 p.m., 
Monday through Hursday. 

MDDLC is associated with the 
graduate program in Early CSiild- 
hood Educatioo for the Handicap- 
ped (ECEH) in the College of Educa- 
tion. Teachers in the program are 
graduate students in SXJEH and are 
intensively supervised by Dr. 
Nasim Oil, program director. 

The MDDLC serves young child- 
ren, from birth to school age, who 
have special needs in any areas of 
child development, such as viaion, 

heering, communication, speech 
and language, motor shills. self- 
help, social (behavimr), emotional, 
cognitive learning, and general 
ph)rsical development. 

Teachers woric with the diildnn 
individually and in small groups, 
following standard child develop- 
ment curricula. An Individua- 
lised Education Program (lEP) is 
designed for each child after 
thorough evaluation. 

For more information, contact 
Dr. Naaim Dil at 739-3875. 

Infantry Division iooicing for men   Emetgwcy 
^'—flWlOOth iBflBVy IKviskm As- 

aodation ia looking for men who 
eerved in the 100th from 1942 to 
1946 in World War D. 

TTie 100th "Century" Division 
fought in France and Germany as 
part of the Seventh Army in the 

Rhineland, Ardennes-Alsace and 
Central European campaigns 

More than 26,000 men served 
in the 100th. 

For more information contact 
William H. Young, 307 No. Main 
St., North Wales, Pa. 19464. 

BREAST EDUCATION CLINIC-Vice chairman Cindy 
Brown, Dr. Charlea Ebert III and Dr. Judith Amerika Oeft 
to right) dieampplana for a free breast education screening 
clinic on Saturday, Sept. 27 at the American Cancer Socie- 
ty located at 1326 E. Harmon. 

Breast education screening clinic 
8j)onsors ciini(L__•__—^^ 

The Clark County unit of the 
American Cancer Society will 
sponsor a free breast education 
screening clinic on Saturday, Sept. 
27, beginning at 10 a.m. Attend- 
ees will be taught how toxb mon- 
thly breast self exams, as well 
as having a breast check done by 
a physician. 

Appointments are neceesaty for 
this check-up and can be made by 
calling the American Cancer So- 
ciety at 798-6877. 

Topics to be covered at the 
breast education screening clinic 
are: how to examine your breast, 
two4tep procedure on breast surg- 
ery, advances in breast recon- 
struction, and mammography. A 
slide presentation on 'breast 
cancer" will be shown. 

Tbe University of Nevada School 
of Medicine will have their Mobile 

Mammography unit in the paridng 
lot of the American Cancer Soci- 
ety, located at 1325 E. Hannon, 
on Saturday also. Mammography 
screoiings will be offered on a walk- 
in basis, and costs $60;.  

Both of these programs are 
aimed to emphasize the import- 
ance of proper breast healtii. If 
detected early, breast cancer is 
highly curable. 

medical services 
weeic observed 

Each year, more than 78 million 
Americans utilize emergency de- 
partments for medical care. 

This week, Sept. 21 through 27, 
hospitals throughout the country 
will honor EmMrgMMy M«lical 
Swrviow Week with special pro- 
grams designed to encoiurage the 
public to learn more about the 
emergency medical resources in 
their communities. 

Valley Hospital Medical Cent^, 
in observation of Emergency Med- 
ical Services Week, will provide 
health screenings free to the 
public. Blood pressure checks, 
height and weight screenings and 
medication reviews will be given 
from 1 until 5 p.m. on Friday, 
Sept. 26 and from 10 a.m. until 
2 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 27 
in the emergency department of 
the hospital. 

Valley Hospital will also spon- 
sor a free Emergency Medical Se^ 
vices seminar for all Paramedics 
and Emergency Medical Techni- 
cians within a 160 mile radius 
of Las Vegas. The seminar will 
be held at the Tropicana Hotel 
Tradewinds Room on Saturday^ 
Sept. 27 from 7:30 a.m. until 
1:30 p.m. 

For additional information on 
either of these events, omtact mar- 
keting director of Valley Hospital 
Marda Hawkins at 3884666. 

APPLIANCE PAfffS CO. 

NMall n^ DMrtbuloft 

6060 BouMer Hwy 
458*9080 

Walter M.Tabar, M.D., F.A.C.S 
SURGERY 

J 734-2103 
OFFICE HOURS 8:30 am-5:00 pm 

2I2I E. Flamingo Rd. 
Suite 206 

I 
BILL COSBY 

CLINT HOLMES 

4-^ 

.i 

U.V ...r r-T--^ 

I   H SEFEEMBER 23-28 
For show reservations, call 732-5755. 

XLAS VEGAS HIUON 
Amencas Show Business Address 

"Four Queens Jas Ni^t fhxn 
Las Vegas," the only regularly 
scheduled national radio program 
to emanate from Las Vegas, has an- 
nounced its new fall hneup. Produc- 
ed by KNPR-FM, the popular jazz 
poformanoe series is entering its 
fifth year of produdont with 13 all 
new shows, part of 52 one hour pro- 
grams broadcast each year. 

The series brings weekly jazz 
sessions from the French Quarter 
Lounge of the Four Queens Hotel 
and Casino to public radio Us- 
teners throughout the country. 
The program is syndicated to 

more than 100 stations, induc&i^ 
the nations largest markets 
throughout the American PubUc 
Radio Network. 

Ihis fall's lineup will lead off with 
pianist Michael Petruodani, rising 
new jazz star. Featured artists in 
other "JsB Night from Las Vegas" 
fall programs include tnnnbonists 
Bill Watrous and hooM town boy 
Carl Fontaiia, Duln KUincton Or* 
dMBtra veteran Busto: Cooper with 
saxophonist Herman Reilly, and 
reedman GharUe Rouse. Other jazz 
greatB included in the fall series are 
Las Vegas' own Joe MUiams, Pete 
ChristUeb, Ernie Andrews, Lew 
Tabackin and Al Cohn. 

The "Jazz Night' series is hosted 
by Billboard magazine award- 
winning disc jockey Alan Grant, 
produced by KNPR's Brian Sand- 
ers and underwritten by the Four 
Queens. 

KNPR General Manager said: 
"^e are deUghted to provide an- 
other 13-week series of fine jazz 

entertainment from the Four 
Queens. KNPR has been a leader m 
presentingclaasic jas on the air 
waves. Some of the finest jazz in 
the nation is piaysd heie, and we're 
happy to be dsfe to share this music 
with the rest of the country 
throu^ the 'Jazz ffi^t' series." 

"Jazz Night from Las Vegas" is 
broadcast on KNPR, 8a5FM on 
Friday evenings at 10 p.m. and 
repeats on Wednesday mornings 
at 1 a.m. In addition to "Jazz 
Night." KNPR broadcasts jazz 
every weeknight from 10 p.m. to 
^AP^-jMymmiiaum Satub- 

Sunday night the jaa begins at 
8 p.Bi7-wTtinAlan Grants "Porr 
traits in Jazz," followed by Eddie 
Hall's -Jazz Trip." 

i 

day beginning at 9 p.m. and on 

To dMHi a glass decanter, chop • 
large potato into small pieet*. Put 
Into the deeanttr with some warm 
water and shake rapidly. 

'What a good thing Adam had>- 
ItS&MllldAflllfiftihing. ha knd|^ 
•body had said it before.' 

IMarl( Twain 
no 

CRUISES 
The beet travel value 
m the market today." 

'lb* pric* of • iivkei tiwlvidM— 

• Roundtrip Airfare 
• All Your Meals 
• Your Staterodm 
• Daytime Activities 
• Nighttime Partiea 

& Entertainment 

YOUR OWN FLOATING RESORT! 

TitAVEL CENTRE 
400 Nevada Hwy 

(Uurk PUiu) 
Boulder City 

/or iieMrvation* ^nd Brochures call ua Today ^ 

293-5202 
FrM Tiektt IMIvtry 
Pull LJM of Travel. 

Acce«M>rim 

-4 

Cash in oi 
tiiejavi^i 

ij; 

OFFICIAL DEALER 

BOOTS FOK 6AtS 
Great selection of coI«s^ 
$82.98 value • Now $ei.M 

Wrangler Bool Cut Ji 
FREE boot Jack wHh cvctx purdhase- 

' While supfdics laat 

Near $128J8 
.HcoM PaaUos Boots 
BeckC«P|tfuMi 
Famous fMand names. 

BOOTS FOR GUVS 

Ffssfc Gfoend CoAbc 1 
Irish Cream $eJ9/Ib. Decaf $8J9/lb. 
Columbian Suptcmc $6J0/Ib. Occaf $7.7f/Ib. 
CoMHliTf Cowse Msfs 
$3 JO each 

$29.00 

Cram Black * Wkke PfdMn 
phis many otiMr brands 
of exotic snakcaUna 

Dan Poet 
PeaMa BclHla Uaard Beota 
Aaaocted colors. 
$248.00 VBhie • Mew $19BJe 

500mL$lt)t 
^^BJ^^^^^^^        nCWi Mans 

rcLn.Ti^jiJ 

750nL$13J0 

we^n^eY ei Hocee $BB2S< 
$1IM1 

$tMO< 
$1400! 

Sm-i IviiB at BoMfaivn^MV *"•>>>•* 4M4D17 • Opn llo»«ak 

wiiatYMcipact Andmofc 

•,' ^: 
f/ 
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riGHTS DRUOS-Jeui and Herb Tobmea wiU be recognis- 
ed at the third annual Fitc House Dinner for their active 

Astronomer Carl Sagan will 
open UNLV'8 1986-87 Barrick 
Lecture Series with a slide pre- 
sentation on "New Discoveries of 
the Solar System and Beyond" 
Sept. 28, at 3 p.m., in the Artemus 
W. Ham Concert Hall. 

The lecture is free* but tickets 
are required. Tickets are avail- 
able (limit two per person) in the 
UNI..V performing arts box office. 

The box office is open Monday 
through Saturday from 12:30 to 
5:30 p.m. For more information, 
call the box office at 739-3801. 

^ind ia combating drug aad aloohoi problema in the 
jcommunity. 

toupie recognized for figlit 
igalnst drug and alcoi^ol abuse 
Another prominent Nevada couple will be recognized for their lup- 
ort in the fight against drug and alcohol abuse when Herb and Jean 

Pobnun are honored at the Third Annual Fitz House Dinner on Sun- 
Joy, Sept. 28 «t the Holiday Casino Convention Hall. 

Coat of the banquet, which gets underway at 8 p.m. with cocktails 
It 6:30 is $35 per person. Monies raised will go directly to Fits House 

^snd Vegas House, drug rehabilitation centers for adolescents and young 
l^en and women. 
? Richard Steinberg, executive director of Fitz House, said the Tob- 
^mans are being recognized for taking "an active stand in combQtiof^ 
^e drug and alcohol problems in the community." 
J; They both have a genuine concern about the effects of abuse on 
Cyoung people," Steinberg said. "It's an epidemic problem that must 
>be confronted, and the Tobmans are taking a stand. We're very excited." 
«   Last year's banquet was attended by 800 people and raised a total 
of $28,000. Steinberg said the Holiday has capacity for 1,000 persons. 

;...'^e'd like to have the community represented and made aware of 
I the problems that affect everyone," Steinberg stressed. 
i   Stemberg said the Fitz House and Vegas House programi^riMive^ 
i about 50 percent of their patients through the juvenile courts. 
;   "Kids may not know they're committing a crime when they smoke 
\ a joint. Well, it's a felony. But the judges would rather see the kids 
t try and straighten their lives out first ratlier than have a criminal 
I record," Steinberg said. "So about half of our patients come from the 
; courts, with the rest coming from adult referrals (mainly from the 
j Department of Parole and Probation), churches and schools. 
I   Fitz House emerged in 1973 as Nevada's first lialfway" house. Later, 
; witha $50,000 grant from the Teamsters Union, the pKtgrun evolved 
': into a therapeutic community, primarily aimed at heroin abuse. 
j   In 1980 it changed its corporate name to Western Counseling 
> Associates, an umbrella agency for Fitz House, Vegas House and the 
l Center for Human Development. CHD is an outpatient, educa- 
.' tional component. 
;   Fitz House is a 40-bed facility at Harris Spring Camp in Kyle Can- 
|yon on Mount ChaflestonTinrfor"young men and women 17 yearF 
t of age and up. 
;   Vegas House, at 930 N. Fourth Street, is a 20-bed facility for adoles- 
: cent boys between the agee of 12 and 17. Vegas House also serves 
as a co-ed day. treatment center for adolescents. Two teachers from 
the Clark County School District run classes there. 

About 800 youngsters go through the Fitz House and Vegas House 
programs each year while the outpatient clinic, which also includes 

, family counseling, sees about 1.000 youngsters "graduate" fyom the 
; final rehabilitation stage. 
: Bob McNutt is chairman of the board for Fitz House's 20-member 
jboard of directors. Others on the executive board are Chris Villareale, 
' first vice chairman; Frank Keyser, second vice chairman; Chuck Miller, 
treasurer; and Joyce Standiah, secretary. Davey Pearl, who was 
honored at the first Fitz House Dinner two years ago and who serves 
^n the board, "is heavily involved with the dinner committee," accord- 
'lag to Steinberg. 

SftgiB \i i\ih-miy the Dim 
Durtcan Professor of Astronomy 
and Space Sciences and director 
of the Laboratory for Planetary 
Studies at Cornell University. But 
he is most familiar to the public 
as the host and orentor of the 
award-winning television series 
Cosmos. 

The most widely watched series 
in the history of American public 
televisbn. Cosmos has been viewed 
worldwide by more thun"2iS0 mil- 
lion people. Sagan's accompanying 
book by the same name has become 
the best-selling science book ever 
published in the English language. 

""ft addition to his popular pur- 
sirits, Sagan is a respected scholar 
and scientist whose contributions 
to science have earned him dozens 
of awards, among them the NASA 
Medal for Distinguished Public Ser- 
vice and the NASA Medal for Ex- 
ceptional Scientific Achievement. 

Sagan played an important role 
in the Mariner, Viking, and Vo- 
yager expeditions to planets with- 
in our solar system. He was re- 
sponsible for the information 
plaques attached to the Pioneer 10 
and 11 spacecraft, and the Vo- 
yager 1 and 2 interstellar records 
containing messages about Earth 

Carl Sagan 

life that were sent to possible 
other civilizations in space. 

His scientific research adds to 

the body of knowledge about the 
greenhouse effect on Venus, dust 
storms on Mars, the origin of life, 
and the search for life elsewhere 
in the universe. 

A prolific author and editor, 
Sagan has published more than 
600 scientific papers and popular 
articles, and has authored or co- 
nuthored more than 20 books, in- 
iluding Broca'a Brain, Comet, 
Contact, and The Uragotu of 
Eden, tor which he received the 
Pulitzer Prize. 

In recent year, Sagan has been 
engaged in research on the long- 

_tamconseqiien«eaef aaolearwar, 
and he is an activist in the inter- 
national peace movement. His 
work in the arena of international 
peace has earned him numerous 
awards for humanitarian service. 

The Barrick Lecture Series is 
made poenible through an endow- 
ment fund established aeveral 
yesrs ago by Las Vegan Marjorie 
Barrick. Barrick's $1 million gift 
to the university funds not only 
the lecture series, but alto faculty 
research projects, a faculty travel 
fund and the annual Barricli Scho- 
lars program to recognize exemp- 
lary teaching, research, and crea- 
tive activity by UNLV faculty 
members. 

In the past, the series has in- 
cluded lectures by such famous 
speakers as former CBS News an- 
chornaii Walter Oofdtlte an6 
former United Nations ambas- 
sador Jeane Kirkpatrick. The next 
speaker in 1986-87 line-up will be 
one of the century's beit-known 
diplomata, Dr, Henry Kisainger. 
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«c OLD FREEZER MEAT DESPERATELY NEEDED. 

.«. 

BETTY HONN'S ANIMAL ADOPTION 
OPEN EVERY DAY 9iOO A.M. till DARK 

nniflai^n       ANIMALS 
BEARS. LIONS, COUGARS.  TIGERS. WOLVES. MONKB»:,  «to, 

^p       AND. FOR ADOPTION WE HAVE 
DOGS,  CATS, PUPS.'KITTENS 

^^'^ARGE OR SMALL, ANY COLOR, AGE,  SSX 

BIG  CHOICE111 I 

JOIN THE SAFARI AT ANIMAL ADOPTIONS 

: 

361-2484   or 361-5137 
DONATIONS ACCEPTED AND BADLY NEEDED. « 

OFFICE SUPPLY 
SPECIALTIES , .t 

From September 25 until October 9, we will 
liave 35 items In our window. 32 are brand new 
to our store and one is "NOT SO NEW." Guess 
the one that's "NOT SO NEW" and 

2ND PRIZEi . .Desk Lamp.. 
—-—_ *20 value^ 

/n case of a tie, there wUI be a drawing 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10 

No purchase necessary — one entry per visit — nnujsj^fce 18-yeafSQld — need not t)e prese''^' 'o '*^''^ 

Free Delivery to Boulder City 
& Henderson 

HOURS: 9-5 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. SATURDAY 9-3 

567 Hotel Plaxa 293-1357 
m^:m:mm^mmmm^^^m^;mmm- 

IIM Model Dononatration De- 
velopmental Learning Center 
(MDDLOatUNLVhaa vacancies 
in ita program for young children 
with apedal needs. 

Both nioming and afternoon 
daaaea are available, meeting for 
three hours a day, four days a 
week, llie morning seesion is held 
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m., Monday 
through ThuMday; afternoon ses- 
aions are set for noon to 3 p.m., 
Monday through Hursday. 

MDDLC is associated with the 
graduate program in Early CSiild- 
hood Educatioo for the Handicap- 
ped (ECEH) in the College of Educa- 
tion. Teachers in the program are 
graduate students in SXJEH and are 
intensively supervised by Dr. 
Nasim Oil, program director. 

The MDDLC serves young child- 
ren, from birth to school age, who 
have special needs in any areas of 
child development, such as viaion, 

heering, communication, speech 
and language, motor shills. self- 
help, social (behavimr), emotional, 
cognitive learning, and general 
ph)rsical development. 

Teachers woric with the diildnn 
individually and in small groups, 
following standard child develop- 
ment curricula. An Individua- 
lised Education Program (lEP) is 
designed for each child after 
thorough evaluation. 

For more information, contact 
Dr. Naaim Dil at 739-3875. 

Infantry Division iooicing for men   Emetgwcy 
^'—flWlOOth iBflBVy IKviskm As- 

aodation ia looking for men who 
eerved in the 100th from 1942 to 
1946 in World War D. 

TTie 100th "Century" Division 
fought in France and Germany as 
part of the Seventh Army in the 

Rhineland, Ardennes-Alsace and 
Central European campaigns 

More than 26,000 men served 
in the 100th. 

For more information contact 
William H. Young, 307 No. Main 
St., North Wales, Pa. 19464. 

BREAST EDUCATION CLINIC-Vice chairman Cindy 
Brown, Dr. Charlea Ebert III and Dr. Judith Amerika Oeft 
to right) dieampplana for a free breast education screening 
clinic on Saturday, Sept. 27 at the American Cancer Socie- 
ty located at 1326 E. Harmon. 

Breast education screening clinic 
8j)onsors ciini(L__•__—^^ 

The Clark County unit of the 
American Cancer Society will 
sponsor a free breast education 
screening clinic on Saturday, Sept. 
27, beginning at 10 a.m. Attend- 
ees will be taught how toxb mon- 
thly breast self exams, as well 
as having a breast check done by 
a physician. 

Appointments are neceesaty for 
this check-up and can be made by 
calling the American Cancer So- 
ciety at 798-6877. 

Topics to be covered at the 
breast education screening clinic 
are: how to examine your breast, 
two4tep procedure on breast surg- 
ery, advances in breast recon- 
struction, and mammography. A 
slide presentation on 'breast 
cancer" will be shown. 

Tbe University of Nevada School 
of Medicine will have their Mobile 

Mammography unit in the paridng 
lot of the American Cancer Soci- 
ety, located at 1325 E. Hannon, 
on Saturday also. Mammography 
screoiings will be offered on a walk- 
in basis, and costs $60;.  

Both of these programs are 
aimed to emphasize the import- 
ance of proper breast healtii. If 
detected early, breast cancer is 
highly curable. 

medical services 
weeic observed 

Each year, more than 78 million 
Americans utilize emergency de- 
partments for medical care. 

This week, Sept. 21 through 27, 
hospitals throughout the country 
will honor EmMrgMMy M«lical 
Swrviow Week with special pro- 
grams designed to encoiurage the 
public to learn more about the 
emergency medical resources in 
their communities. 

Valley Hospital Medical Cent^, 
in observation of Emergency Med- 
ical Services Week, will provide 
health screenings free to the 
public. Blood pressure checks, 
height and weight screenings and 
medication reviews will be given 
from 1 until 5 p.m. on Friday, 
Sept. 26 and from 10 a.m. until 
2 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 27 
in the emergency department of 
the hospital. 

Valley Hospital will also spon- 
sor a free Emergency Medical Se^ 
vices seminar for all Paramedics 
and Emergency Medical Techni- 
cians within a 160 mile radius 
of Las Vegas. The seminar will 
be held at the Tropicana Hotel 
Tradewinds Room on Saturday^ 
Sept. 27 from 7:30 a.m. until 
1:30 p.m. 

For additional information on 
either of these events, omtact mar- 
keting director of Valley Hospital 
Marda Hawkins at 3884666. 

APPLIANCE PAfffS CO. 

NMall n^ DMrtbuloft 

6060 BouMer Hwy 
458*9080 

Walter M.Tabar, M.D., F.A.C.S 
SURGERY 

J 734-2103 
OFFICE HOURS 8:30 am-5:00 pm 

2I2I E. Flamingo Rd. 
Suite 206 

I 
BILL COSBY 

CLINT HOLMES 

4-^ 

.i 

U.V ...r r-T--^ 

I   H SEFEEMBER 23-28 
For show reservations, call 732-5755. 

XLAS VEGAS HIUON 
Amencas Show Business Address 

"Four Queens Jas Ni^t fhxn 
Las Vegas," the only regularly 
scheduled national radio program 
to emanate from Las Vegas, has an- 
nounced its new fall hneup. Produc- 
ed by KNPR-FM, the popular jazz 
poformanoe series is entering its 
fifth year of produdont with 13 all 
new shows, part of 52 one hour pro- 
grams broadcast each year. 

The series brings weekly jazz 
sessions from the French Quarter 
Lounge of the Four Queens Hotel 
and Casino to public radio Us- 
teners throughout the country. 
The program is syndicated to 

more than 100 stations, induc&i^ 
the nations largest markets 
throughout the American PubUc 
Radio Network. 

Ihis fall's lineup will lead off with 
pianist Michael Petruodani, rising 
new jazz star. Featured artists in 
other "JsB Night from Las Vegas" 
fall programs include tnnnbonists 
Bill Watrous and hooM town boy 
Carl Fontaiia, Duln KUincton Or* 
dMBtra veteran Busto: Cooper with 
saxophonist Herman Reilly, and 
reedman GharUe Rouse. Other jazz 
greatB included in the fall series are 
Las Vegas' own Joe MUiams, Pete 
ChristUeb, Ernie Andrews, Lew 
Tabackin and Al Cohn. 

The "Jazz Night' series is hosted 
by Billboard magazine award- 
winning disc jockey Alan Grant, 
produced by KNPR's Brian Sand- 
ers and underwritten by the Four 
Queens. 

KNPR General Manager said: 
"^e are deUghted to provide an- 
other 13-week series of fine jazz 

entertainment from the Four 
Queens. KNPR has been a leader m 
presentingclaasic jas on the air 
waves. Some of the finest jazz in 
the nation is piaysd heie, and we're 
happy to be dsfe to share this music 
with the rest of the country 
throu^ the 'Jazz ffi^t' series." 

"Jazz Night from Las Vegas" is 
broadcast on KNPR, 8a5FM on 
Friday evenings at 10 p.m. and 
repeats on Wednesday mornings 
at 1 a.m. In addition to "Jazz 
Night." KNPR broadcasts jazz 
every weeknight from 10 p.m. to 
^AP^-jMymmiiaum Satub- 

Sunday night the jaa begins at 
8 p.Bi7-wTtinAlan Grants "Porr 
traits in Jazz," followed by Eddie 
Hall's -Jazz Trip." 

i 

day beginning at 9 p.m. and on 

To dMHi a glass decanter, chop • 
large potato into small pieet*. Put 
Into the deeanttr with some warm 
water and shake rapidly. 

'What a good thing Adam had>- 
ItS&MllldAflllfiftihing. ha knd|^ 
•body had said it before.' 

IMarl( Twain 
no 

CRUISES 
The beet travel value 
m the market today." 

'lb* pric* of • iivkei tiwlvidM— 

• Roundtrip Airfare 
• All Your Meals 
• Your Staterodm 
• Daytime Activities 
• Nighttime Partiea 

& Entertainment 

YOUR OWN FLOATING RESORT! 

TitAVEL CENTRE 
400 Nevada Hwy 

(Uurk PUiu) 
Boulder City 

/or iieMrvation* ^nd Brochures call ua Today ^ 

293-5202 
FrM Tiektt IMIvtry 
Pull LJM of Travel. 

Acce«M>rim 

-4 

Cash in oi 
tiiejavi^i 

ij; 

OFFICIAL DEALER 

BOOTS FOK 6AtS 
Great selection of coI«s^ 
$82.98 value • Now $ei.M 

Wrangler Bool Cut Ji 
FREE boot Jack wHh cvctx purdhase- 

' While supfdics laat 

Near $128J8 
.HcoM PaaUos Boots 
BeckC«P|tfuMi 
Famous fMand names. 

BOOTS FOR GUVS 

Ffssfc Gfoend CoAbc 1 
Irish Cream $eJ9/Ib. Decaf $8J9/lb. 
Columbian Suptcmc $6J0/Ib. Occaf $7.7f/Ib. 
CoMHliTf Cowse Msfs 
$3 JO each 

$29.00 

Cram Black * Wkke PfdMn 
phis many otiMr brands 
of exotic snakcaUna 

Dan Poet 
PeaMa BclHla Uaard Beota 
Aaaocted colors. 
$248.00 VBhie • Mew $19BJe 

500mL$lt)t 
^^BJ^^^^^^^        nCWi Mans 

rcLn.Ti^jiJ 

750nL$13J0 

we^n^eY ei Hocee $BB2S< 
$1IM1 

$tMO< 
$1400! 

Sm-i IviiB at BoMfaivn^MV *"•>>>•* 4M4D17 • Opn llo»«ak 

wiiatYMcipact Andmofc 

•,' ^: 
f/ 
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Debit card program debuts 

tc- 

I nf 

First Interstate Bank of Nevada 
(FINV) and Pay Less Drug Stores 
have introduced a program here 
'^^•'g^wl to ms^" •hnpping »f tier 
by allowing ctistomers to use their 
Bancards instead of writing 
checks when making purchases. 

The joint electronic point-of-sale 
(POS) program works by auto- 
matically deducting purchase 
amounts fix>m customers' account. 

That means customers of the 
four Las Vegas Wonder World 
stores can now make purchases or 
get cash back using their First In- 
terstate Bancards without writing 
any checks. 

Wonder World  is a  wholly 
UWBM subsidiary of Pay Less 
Drug Stores. 

*•'[    Customers pay no additional 
''' charges for the debit card service, 

no interest charges and no Ban- 
- card fees, nothing except the nor- 

Heart association 
sponsors photo 
contest 

>      Ilie American Heart Association, 
->•' with the cooperation of the Nevada 

Camera Club, sponsors Heart-A- 
— Fair, a juried and judged photog- 

raphy competition for Southern 
Nevada amateur photographers. 

T\    Designed to select an appropri- 
ate print for the cover of the 
AHA's 1986 holiday card, the 
Heart-A-Fair utilizes a panel of 

_ judges for selection of Best of 
Show and Honorable Mentions. 

• All entries will be displayed in 
me Boulevard Mall. 

The winning selection will be 
.reproduced on the cover of the 
AHA Nevada Affiliate's 1986 hoU- 
day card. 

The title and photographer's 
name will be printed on the back. 

>    Holiday cards will be available 
for purchase after Nov. 15, For 

_ more information call 3674366. 

Auditions for 
comedy scheduled 

Clark County CommunityJ2Ql- 
legeTheatre will hold open audi- 
tions for Oscar Wilde's classic 

icomedy,   "The  Importance  of 
^ Being Earnest," to be directed by 
'A Robert D. Dunkerly. 
•-;    Auditions are Saturday, Sept. 
127 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 

" 'CCCC Theatre, Room 1201. Those 
unable to attend should contact 
the director at 643-6060, ext. 426. 
Be prepared for a possible call 

; back on Monday, Sept. 29 from 
' 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

Rehearsals will begin on or 
about Oct. 8 with performances 

:^t the college scheduled for Nov. 
"14 to 16 and Nov. 20 to 22. The 
liplay will reopen Feb. 20 for a 
}' limited run as a NewWest Stage 
i  Company production presented by 
i the Charlwton Heights Arts Cen- 
' ter, and rehearsals will begin on 

Feb. 9 or as needed. 
I   There will be castings for two 
^males ages 23 to 35, four males 

ages 35 to 65 and two females age 
17 to 30. The role of Lady Brack- 
oiell has been precast. 
.• All auditions will involve cold 
feeding,   improvisations  and 
lovement. Have a one minute 
lonologued   prepared,   comic 

fjpieces only. A copy of the script 
; ivill be on reseve beginning Sept. 
18 in the CCCC Library. 

"Wilde's play is a delightful mix- 
^ ture of hve, lust and mistaken iden- 
^•. tity," said Dunkerfy. IHs* classic 
•_\ piece of satire that makes fun of 

society and of the individual's ef- 
-r ibfts^br-exiBtriJehind tSe 
of society." 

Dunkerly, a recipient of the Ne- 
vada Governor's Art award for 

I Theatre, directed CCCC's critical- 
; ly acclaimed productions of "Bent" 
land "Extremities." and UNLV 
; DTA'sproduction of"Equus."Most 
' recentfy he directed "^e Elephant 
' Man'for the reopening of the Reno 
Little Tlieatre. Dunkerly is host of 
j^egasoope on KVBC-TV. 
«>Set design is by Michelle Powers 
of the Reno Little Theatre, and 
lighting is by Douglas Tall^. 

^g Clai^ County Community Col- 
^ge Theater is located at 3200 

Cast Cheyenne Avenue. For fur- 
Mux informatioo, please call 
B43-6060, ext. 426. 

mal checking account service 
charge, if there is afliy. The 
customer also saves the cost 

- of a aheek. '• 7- 
Here's how a typical transaction 

works, to make a purchase, the 
customer presents a First Interstate 
Red or Gdd Bancard at the Wonder 
Work! checkout counter. 

The cashier keys in the Bancard 
number on the electronic cash 
register, which verifies that there 
is a sufficient balance but does not 
disclose the amount in the custo- 
mer's account 

The cashier then inserts a two- 
part sales form in the register. The 
register imprints the sales form. 

'Rien the customer signs the form 
and receives s copy. Ilie purchase 
is automatically deducted from the 
customer's checking account. 

The POS program is convenient 
for customers because using a 
debit card is faster than writing 
a check. 

The program also reduces fraud 
losses for both FINV and Wonder 
World, indirectly benefiting 
the customer. 

'Educating jRita'states 
Sept. 26 reopening 

TUTOR—Cynthia A. Casey and Robert D. Dunkerly 
rehearse lines for 'Educating Rita' production. General 
admission is $6 and for students, seniors and Iiandicapped $4. 

* TMiirf^ing Ktw' i^ a wiparior 

productko "is how Charies 
Sivm. theatre critic for KNPR-FM. 
described the New West Stage Com- 
pany's producttoo. Willy Russell's 
hilarious comedy, directed by Bar- 
bara M. Brennan, will reopoi Sept. 
26 as a presentation of the 
Charleston Hsigfats Arts Center. 

Evening perfomances are Sept. 
26, 27, Oct. 2, 3 and 4 at 8 p.m. 
and a Sunday matinee Sept. 28 
at 2 p.m. 

Following the Oct. 2 perform- 
ance the audience will be able to 

in the popular "post 
performance discussion." 

"Barbara M. Brennan's fast- 
paced direction continues to make 
her the rising star in Las Vegas 
comedy..." said Las Vegaa Sun 
theatre critic, Arlsn Collier. "Cyn- 
thia Casey's work in 'Educating 
Rita' is some of the fmest acting 
I have seen this season. . Dunker- 
ly is the perfect foil to Casey's 
rampaging Rita..." 

"Educating  Rita"  is  set  in 
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Reasoning education one-weel( course offered for teachers 
-pres4BntKlay- 
(played by Robert D. Dunkerly), 
a disillusioned English professor, 
and Rita (pbiyed by Cynthia A. 
Casey), his student, examine their 
feelings about education, life and 
each other. 

Light and set design are by 
Backlund-Talley. 

Gqieral admission is $6 and for 
students, semors and handkanyed, 
$4. FOT ticket and box office infor- 
mation, please call 386-6383. All 
reservations must be pickfidup-^ 
hours in advance at the Cbarle^ 
Heights Litnwy-Arts Center Box 
Office. Tickets are also available at 
BuUock's, Fashkm Show Mall in the 
Credit Department 

This production has been made 
possible, in part, through a grant 
from the Allied Arts Council-Sar- 
rett Production Award for 1986. 

The Charleston Heighto Arts 
Center is located at 800 Southi 
Brush near the Red Rock Elev-j 
en Theatres. 

The recent Nation at Risk study 
-American eduatlon found 

that nearly 40 p«t»nt of 17-year- 
olds cannot draw inferences from 
written material. 

This indicates a lack of practical 
reasoning skills, acowding to Dr. 
Craig Walton, a UNLV philos- 
ophy professor who is interested 
in getting reasoning skills b^ in- 
to education, at all levels and 
across all disciplines. 

"From the time of ancient 
Greece until the 20th century, 
logic was part of a young person's 

Today it's not even required in 
most colleges." Walton said. 

As part of an effort to promote 
practical reasoning, Walton has 
created a one-credit course called 

Reasoning Across the Curricuhim, 
offered Sept. 27 and Oct. 4 
throu(^ UNL Vs Division of Con- 
tinuing Education. 

"What we're doing in this class 
is whit Socrates does in Plato," he 
said, adding that the course will be 
valuable to both elementary and 
seooodaiy teachers. "We're conduc- 
ting eve^day discuasioo, turning 
attention to how an ai^gumeat 
works or fails in the experience of 
trying to communkate." 

Teachers need this kind of train- 
ing, Walton said, because most 
have hot received any formal 
education in reasoning and logic. 

"Most qualified teachers dkhi't 
receive training in \ofpc because it 
was (biased out heton Work! War 
n. If 8 just coming back in the last 

five to aht yean," Walton ssid. 
In addition to discussing how 

reasoning works in everday com- 
munkation, Walton's class will ex- 
amine tU reasoning in the text- 
books currently being used in the 
Clark County School District. 

"By taking a look at textbooks 
currently in use hi the district." 
Walton said, "teachers will see 
where the reasoning is going on. 

Then theyll get a set of skills 
for reasoning analysis and syn- 
thesis, or critical thinkmg and 
evaiuatiaa, jaths^ oso help their- 
students see the line of thought. 
What is the evidence? Does it real- 
ly bear on the point being argued? 
Is it well-chosen? Is it leakyr 

W^th this trainmg, teachers "can 
slip reasoning skills into the exist- 

ing curricuhim without addhig s 
class or an extra book," he noted. 

For Walton, reviving the study 
of reasoning on the college level 
is also critical. "We strongly en- 
courage studenta to take either 
formal or practical logic as part 
of that core and now we have 
about 325 students in these 
classes," he said. 

Walton has also been instru- 
mental in devek)ping UNLVs new 
Master of Arts in Ethics and 
Pohcy Studies degree and will be 
dh'ectoi of the new program. 

For details on the onecredit class, 
call UNLV Continuing Education 
at 739-3394. For informatioQ on 
the new master's degree program, 
call the hstitute of Ethks and 
Policy Studies at 739-3433. 

Tots play games to beat asthma 

Catholics t)egin organizing 
Scouting efforts 

In cooperation with churches in 
the southern portion of Reno-Las 
Vegas Diocese, the Cathohc Com- 
mittee on Sco^uting of Boulder 
Dam Area Council, Boy Scouts of 
America are joining others 
throughout the country in focus- 
ing attention on new unit organ- 
ization in Cathohc parishes. 

Bishop Norman F. McFarland 
win lock off this two-year national 
emphasis at the Bishop's Dinner on 
Scouting hosted at the Boy Scout 
Service Center Friday, Sc^t. 26. 

Nationally, about one-third of 
Roman Catholic parishes operate 
one or more scout units. 

^ Cathohc Committee chairman 
Lome Lomprey said that nine 
scout units are chartered to Cath- 

olic pariahes here in the Boulder 
Dam Area Council. 

It is the goal of the Cathcdic Com- 
mittee to increase the use of the 
Scouting program in the Catholic 
churches' outreach for Christum 
leadership, both among their youth 
and their famihes. Their theme, "A 
way to Christian leadership 
catch the soestiiig spijit* sUeier 
the importance of this goal. 

Working with Lomprey on the 
committee for this special thrust 
are director of PieU Services Steve 
Royster, Bishop's Dinner chairman 
Jennifer Tuggle, Lucy Payne. Jo- 
Ann Ruesch, Dave and Beverly 
Haag and Bill Schreiber. 

Royster may be oontacted for fu^ 
thar infonnatiMi, call 786^4366. 

CA .f»»*^ 

Sbrees 

Passerby at a shopping mall 
hardly bothered to glance at four- 
yearold Justin, who lay flopped on 
a bench, his mother at his side, and 
who seemed to be bkming imagin- 
ary bubbles. To them he was just 
another youngster playing a game. 

Far from it. As Justia and 
his mother walked through the 
mall, Justin has started to feel 
the shortness of breath and the 
familiar tightness in his chest 
that told him he was about to 
have an asthma episode. 

But both mother and son knew • 
there was no need to panic, be- 
cause Justin knew exactly what 
to do. Blowing imaginary bubbles 

would help him breathe easily 
again, and so would pretending to 
be a rag doU and relaJdng his body. 
His mother rubbed his arms and 
legs with soothing gentleness, 
reminding him to fill his belly with 
air, to blow bubbles slowly as he 
pulled in his tummy and to stay 
very relaxed. 

Gradually, his breathing eased 
and the crisis passed. 

Amy. also four, was at home 
when she started to cough and 
wheeze, the two familiar signs 
that her asthma was about to act 
up once again. 

Her mother, Nancy, has always 
panicked when Amy had an epis- 

ode, but not this tim*. She helped 
the child Ue down on her bed with 
her favorite rag doll on her 
stomach. "Fk>p your arms down 
just Uke the doll flops her arms." 
she tokl Amy. Then she gave her 
a glass of water and a straw so 
that Amy could blow bubbles in 
the water. The idea behind hav- 
ing the chikl bbw bubbles is to 
make a game out of deep breath- 
ing from the belly. 

Amy's breathingquickly began 
to ease, and she asked if she could 
listen to Twinkle, a favorite story 
of a amall fairy that travels inside 
the body making it feel warm and 

Opera association to liost lunclieon 
/^-»^ 

The^^Lai Vegie Metropolitan 
Opera Association will host a 
special membership luncheon on 
Wednesday. Oct. 1 at the Alexis 
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The lundieoQ titled "Vive 1 X)pera 
Francaise" will open this year's ac- 
tivities for the association, founded 
in 1979 to sponsor local auditions 

for the Metropolitan Opera Com-     Oemumy, and throughc/ut France. 
pany and to offer career guidance        She ba^^erved as pianist for the 
and assistance to kxal singers.        Paris opera with Peter Brook's 

A igMxHaj prpgrpm will feature .  pmdiiftinnof "Carmea" and is the 
official pianist for this year's Paris 

relaxed ell over. In • short while, 
Amy feU asleiep. 

Justin and Amy are two young 
asthma suffen who recently par- 
ticipated in a remarkable asthma 
program developed by the Utah 
Lung Association. The program, 
which was designed specifically 
for preschoolen, helps even tiny 
tots learn self-care techniques that 
help keep their asthma in check. 

Ihe Preschool Asthma Pro- 
gram is again being offered to 
children ages two to five, begin- 
ning Sept. 29 and ending Oct. 15. 

The program consists of six 
one-hour classes held Monday 
and Wednesday nights from 6 to 
7 p.m. at the As^^rican Lung 
Association of Nevada, 

Emollment has been limited to 
-10 families, but a future class 
may be held in the morning. If 
you are interested in either class, 
please contact the Lung Associa- 
tion at^464-26e6; 

Low-cott countellng avallabit 
The CUent Services Center in 

the Department of Counseling and 
Educational Psychology and 
Foundations is now accepting in- 
dividuals and families for counsel- 

ing at Uite afternoon time slots, 
Monday through Wednesday. 

- The fee is $5 per session. 
Call 739-3253 for further infor- 

mation or to make an appcnntment 
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Mary Dibbem, international 
pianist-coach. 

An "American in Paris" for the 
past nine years. Dibbem has vast 
concert and coaching activity with 
artists of all nationahties.  
^She has given radio and televi- 
sion broadcasts and recitals at La 
Scala, Aix-en-Provence Festival. 
Festival des Trois Ameriques 
(Csnada), UNESCO World Con- 
ference (Bulgaria), and in Japan, 
England, Switzerland. Austria, 

International Vocal Competition. 
She is in LBS Vegas as a visiting 

scholar-in-residaice on the UNLV 
campus with the Department of 

The American Lung Associa- 
tion of Nevada uses Sesame 
Street and Romper Room techni- 
ques in teaching preechoolers to 
cope with their asthma. 

Ihe program will feature the 
muaic of Jacques Offenbach, in- 
troduced by Dibbem and per- 
formed with local artists, which 
include the Peter Bugel Singers. 

For ticket information and res- 
ervations, please call 873-6858. 

{  Optn Thuraday awnlnga 'tHI 8 pm; 

^*^ 

Ike eWbcft Tic^ 
525 Nevada Hwy. 294-1521 

Mary Dibbem 
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PRIME RIB • V2 FRIED CHICKEN 

• BEEF BROCHETTE • PEPPER STEAK 

• ARMENIAN SHISHKEBOB • 2 C.C. PORK CHOPS 

• BABY BEEF LIVER (w/onions or bacon) 

• CHICKEN-ANGELO. FRANCAIS OR PARMIGIAN 

• BONELESS RAINBOW TROUT-ALMONDINE 

• RACK-BBQ BABY BACK PORK RIBS 

• CHICKEN LIVERS-CARUSO • VEAL CORDON BLEU 

• VEAL PARMIGIAN • CHOPPED SIRLOIN-1 LB. 

• DEEP FRIED SHRIMP • DEEP FRIED SCALLOPS 

• HALIBUT FLECH • HOME MADE LASAGNA 

•SCALONE 
Your Choc* 9.95 

•AH atjove compirtp dmnmt including loup dt jour. (Had. choc* of dressing, gariie bttti. choc* 
ol poiato. spaghani, rica pM or vagatabls. ^ 

OR TRY A COOL REFRESHING SALAD    £% A 5 
CHOICE OF.SHRIMP OR CHEF Q 
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Friday & Saturday 9 p.m. till 7 

•BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY 

•GIFT CERTIFICATES  •OPEN 7 DAYS 

WATCH FCX)TBALL ON OUR GIANT 8 FT. BIG SCREEN 

SERVING 
FREE HOT DOGS & CHILI & GOODIES FOOTBALL NIGHT 

7^ 
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Debit card program debuts 

tc- 

I nf 

First Interstate Bank of Nevada 
(FINV) and Pay Less Drug Stores 
have introduced a program here 
'^^•'g^wl to ms^" •hnpping »f tier 
by allowing ctistomers to use their 
Bancards instead of writing 
checks when making purchases. 

The joint electronic point-of-sale 
(POS) program works by auto- 
matically deducting purchase 
amounts fix>m customers' account. 

That means customers of the 
four Las Vegas Wonder World 
stores can now make purchases or 
get cash back using their First In- 
terstate Bancards without writing 
any checks. 

Wonder World  is a  wholly 
UWBM subsidiary of Pay Less 
Drug Stores. 

*•'[    Customers pay no additional 
''' charges for the debit card service, 

no interest charges and no Ban- 
- card fees, nothing except the nor- 

Heart association 
sponsors photo 
contest 

>      Ilie American Heart Association, 
->•' with the cooperation of the Nevada 

Camera Club, sponsors Heart-A- 
— Fair, a juried and judged photog- 

raphy competition for Southern 
Nevada amateur photographers. 

T\    Designed to select an appropri- 
ate print for the cover of the 
AHA's 1986 holiday card, the 
Heart-A-Fair utilizes a panel of 

_ judges for selection of Best of 
Show and Honorable Mentions. 

• All entries will be displayed in 
me Boulevard Mall. 

The winning selection will be 
.reproduced on the cover of the 
AHA Nevada Affiliate's 1986 hoU- 
day card. 

The title and photographer's 
name will be printed on the back. 

>    Holiday cards will be available 
for purchase after Nov. 15, For 

_ more information call 3674366. 

Auditions for 
comedy scheduled 

Clark County CommunityJ2Ql- 
legeTheatre will hold open audi- 
tions for Oscar Wilde's classic 

icomedy,   "The  Importance  of 
^ Being Earnest," to be directed by 
'A Robert D. Dunkerly. 
•-;    Auditions are Saturday, Sept. 
127 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 

" 'CCCC Theatre, Room 1201. Those 
unable to attend should contact 
the director at 643-6060, ext. 426. 
Be prepared for a possible call 

; back on Monday, Sept. 29 from 
' 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

Rehearsals will begin on or 
about Oct. 8 with performances 

:^t the college scheduled for Nov. 
"14 to 16 and Nov. 20 to 22. The 
liplay will reopen Feb. 20 for a 
}' limited run as a NewWest Stage 
i  Company production presented by 
i the Charlwton Heights Arts Cen- 
' ter, and rehearsals will begin on 

Feb. 9 or as needed. 
I   There will be castings for two 
^males ages 23 to 35, four males 

ages 35 to 65 and two females age 
17 to 30. The role of Lady Brack- 
oiell has been precast. 
.• All auditions will involve cold 
feeding,   improvisations  and 
lovement. Have a one minute 
lonologued   prepared,   comic 

fjpieces only. A copy of the script 
; ivill be on reseve beginning Sept. 
18 in the CCCC Library. 

"Wilde's play is a delightful mix- 
^ ture of hve, lust and mistaken iden- 
^•. tity," said Dunkerfy. IHs* classic 
•_\ piece of satire that makes fun of 

society and of the individual's ef- 
-r ibfts^br-exiBtriJehind tSe 
of society." 

Dunkerly, a recipient of the Ne- 
vada Governor's Art award for 

I Theatre, directed CCCC's critical- 
; ly acclaimed productions of "Bent" 
land "Extremities." and UNLV 
; DTA'sproduction of"Equus."Most 
' recentfy he directed "^e Elephant 
' Man'for the reopening of the Reno 
Little Tlieatre. Dunkerly is host of 
j^egasoope on KVBC-TV. 
«>Set design is by Michelle Powers 
of the Reno Little Theatre, and 
lighting is by Douglas Tall^. 

^g Clai^ County Community Col- 
^ge Theater is located at 3200 

Cast Cheyenne Avenue. For fur- 
Mux informatioo, please call 
B43-6060, ext. 426. 

mal checking account service 
charge, if there is afliy. The 
customer also saves the cost 

- of a aheek. '• 7- 
Here's how a typical transaction 

works, to make a purchase, the 
customer presents a First Interstate 
Red or Gdd Bancard at the Wonder 
Work! checkout counter. 

The cashier keys in the Bancard 
number on the electronic cash 
register, which verifies that there 
is a sufficient balance but does not 
disclose the amount in the custo- 
mer's account 

The cashier then inserts a two- 
part sales form in the register. The 
register imprints the sales form. 

'Rien the customer signs the form 
and receives s copy. Ilie purchase 
is automatically deducted from the 
customer's checking account. 

The POS program is convenient 
for customers because using a 
debit card is faster than writing 
a check. 

The program also reduces fraud 
losses for both FINV and Wonder 
World, indirectly benefiting 
the customer. 

'Educating jRita'states 
Sept. 26 reopening 

TUTOR—Cynthia A. Casey and Robert D. Dunkerly 
rehearse lines for 'Educating Rita' production. General 
admission is $6 and for students, seniors and Iiandicapped $4. 

* TMiirf^ing Ktw' i^ a wiparior 

productko "is how Charies 
Sivm. theatre critic for KNPR-FM. 
described the New West Stage Com- 
pany's producttoo. Willy Russell's 
hilarious comedy, directed by Bar- 
bara M. Brennan, will reopoi Sept. 
26 as a presentation of the 
Charleston Hsigfats Arts Center. 

Evening perfomances are Sept. 
26, 27, Oct. 2, 3 and 4 at 8 p.m. 
and a Sunday matinee Sept. 28 
at 2 p.m. 

Following the Oct. 2 perform- 
ance the audience will be able to 

in the popular "post 
performance discussion." 

"Barbara M. Brennan's fast- 
paced direction continues to make 
her the rising star in Las Vegas 
comedy..." said Las Vegaa Sun 
theatre critic, Arlsn Collier. "Cyn- 
thia Casey's work in 'Educating 
Rita' is some of the fmest acting 
I have seen this season. . Dunker- 
ly is the perfect foil to Casey's 
rampaging Rita..." 

"Educating  Rita"  is  set  in 
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Reasoning education one-weel( course offered for teachers 
-pres4BntKlay- 
(played by Robert D. Dunkerly), 
a disillusioned English professor, 
and Rita (pbiyed by Cynthia A. 
Casey), his student, examine their 
feelings about education, life and 
each other. 

Light and set design are by 
Backlund-Talley. 

Gqieral admission is $6 and for 
students, semors and handkanyed, 
$4. FOT ticket and box office infor- 
mation, please call 386-6383. All 
reservations must be pickfidup-^ 
hours in advance at the Cbarle^ 
Heights Litnwy-Arts Center Box 
Office. Tickets are also available at 
BuUock's, Fashkm Show Mall in the 
Credit Department 

This production has been made 
possible, in part, through a grant 
from the Allied Arts Council-Sar- 
rett Production Award for 1986. 

The Charleston Heighto Arts 
Center is located at 800 Southi 
Brush near the Red Rock Elev-j 
en Theatres. 

The recent Nation at Risk study 
-American eduatlon found 

that nearly 40 p«t»nt of 17-year- 
olds cannot draw inferences from 
written material. 

This indicates a lack of practical 
reasoning skills, acowding to Dr. 
Craig Walton, a UNLV philos- 
ophy professor who is interested 
in getting reasoning skills b^ in- 
to education, at all levels and 
across all disciplines. 

"From the time of ancient 
Greece until the 20th century, 
logic was part of a young person's 

Today it's not even required in 
most colleges." Walton said. 

As part of an effort to promote 
practical reasoning, Walton has 
created a one-credit course called 

Reasoning Across the Curricuhim, 
offered Sept. 27 and Oct. 4 
throu(^ UNL Vs Division of Con- 
tinuing Education. 

"What we're doing in this class 
is whit Socrates does in Plato," he 
said, adding that the course will be 
valuable to both elementary and 
seooodaiy teachers. "We're conduc- 
ting eve^day discuasioo, turning 
attention to how an ai^gumeat 
works or fails in the experience of 
trying to communkate." 

Teachers need this kind of train- 
ing, Walton said, because most 
have hot received any formal 
education in reasoning and logic. 

"Most qualified teachers dkhi't 
receive training in \ofpc because it 
was (biased out heton Work! War 
n. If 8 just coming back in the last 

five to aht yean," Walton ssid. 
In addition to discussing how 

reasoning works in everday com- 
munkation, Walton's class will ex- 
amine tU reasoning in the text- 
books currently being used in the 
Clark County School District. 

"By taking a look at textbooks 
currently in use hi the district." 
Walton said, "teachers will see 
where the reasoning is going on. 

Then theyll get a set of skills 
for reasoning analysis and syn- 
thesis, or critical thinkmg and 
evaiuatiaa, jaths^ oso help their- 
students see the line of thought. 
What is the evidence? Does it real- 
ly bear on the point being argued? 
Is it well-chosen? Is it leakyr 

W^th this trainmg, teachers "can 
slip reasoning skills into the exist- 

ing curricuhim without addhig s 
class or an extra book," he noted. 

For Walton, reviving the study 
of reasoning on the college level 
is also critical. "We strongly en- 
courage studenta to take either 
formal or practical logic as part 
of that core and now we have 
about 325 students in these 
classes," he said. 

Walton has also been instru- 
mental in devek)ping UNLVs new 
Master of Arts in Ethics and 
Pohcy Studies degree and will be 
dh'ectoi of the new program. 

For details on the onecredit class, 
call UNLV Continuing Education 
at 739-3394. For informatioQ on 
the new master's degree program, 
call the hstitute of Ethks and 
Policy Studies at 739-3433. 

Tots play games to beat asthma 

Catholics t)egin organizing 
Scouting efforts 

In cooperation with churches in 
the southern portion of Reno-Las 
Vegas Diocese, the Cathohc Com- 
mittee on Sco^uting of Boulder 
Dam Area Council, Boy Scouts of 
America are joining others 
throughout the country in focus- 
ing attention on new unit organ- 
ization in Cathohc parishes. 

Bishop Norman F. McFarland 
win lock off this two-year national 
emphasis at the Bishop's Dinner on 
Scouting hosted at the Boy Scout 
Service Center Friday, Sc^t. 26. 

Nationally, about one-third of 
Roman Catholic parishes operate 
one or more scout units. 

^ Cathohc Committee chairman 
Lome Lomprey said that nine 
scout units are chartered to Cath- 

olic pariahes here in the Boulder 
Dam Area Council. 

It is the goal of the Cathcdic Com- 
mittee to increase the use of the 
Scouting program in the Catholic 
churches' outreach for Christum 
leadership, both among their youth 
and their famihes. Their theme, "A 
way to Christian leadership 
catch the soestiiig spijit* sUeier 
the importance of this goal. 

Working with Lomprey on the 
committee for this special thrust 
are director of PieU Services Steve 
Royster, Bishop's Dinner chairman 
Jennifer Tuggle, Lucy Payne. Jo- 
Ann Ruesch, Dave and Beverly 
Haag and Bill Schreiber. 

Royster may be oontacted for fu^ 
thar infonnatiMi, call 786^4366. 
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Passerby at a shopping mall 
hardly bothered to glance at four- 
yearold Justin, who lay flopped on 
a bench, his mother at his side, and 
who seemed to be bkming imagin- 
ary bubbles. To them he was just 
another youngster playing a game. 

Far from it. As Justia and 
his mother walked through the 
mall, Justin has started to feel 
the shortness of breath and the 
familiar tightness in his chest 
that told him he was about to 
have an asthma episode. 

But both mother and son knew • 
there was no need to panic, be- 
cause Justin knew exactly what 
to do. Blowing imaginary bubbles 

would help him breathe easily 
again, and so would pretending to 
be a rag doU and relaJdng his body. 
His mother rubbed his arms and 
legs with soothing gentleness, 
reminding him to fill his belly with 
air, to blow bubbles slowly as he 
pulled in his tummy and to stay 
very relaxed. 

Gradually, his breathing eased 
and the crisis passed. 

Amy. also four, was at home 
when she started to cough and 
wheeze, the two familiar signs 
that her asthma was about to act 
up once again. 

Her mother, Nancy, has always 
panicked when Amy had an epis- 

ode, but not this tim*. She helped 
the child Ue down on her bed with 
her favorite rag doll on her 
stomach. "Fk>p your arms down 
just Uke the doll flops her arms." 
she tokl Amy. Then she gave her 
a glass of water and a straw so 
that Amy could blow bubbles in 
the water. The idea behind hav- 
ing the chikl bbw bubbles is to 
make a game out of deep breath- 
ing from the belly. 

Amy's breathingquickly began 
to ease, and she asked if she could 
listen to Twinkle, a favorite story 
of a amall fairy that travels inside 
the body making it feel warm and 

Opera association to liost lunclieon 
/^-»^ 

The^^Lai Vegie Metropolitan 
Opera Association will host a 
special membership luncheon on 
Wednesday. Oct. 1 at the Alexis 
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The lundieoQ titled "Vive 1 X)pera 
Francaise" will open this year's ac- 
tivities for the association, founded 
in 1979 to sponsor local auditions 

for the Metropolitan Opera Com-     Oemumy, and throughc/ut France. 
pany and to offer career guidance        She ba^^erved as pianist for the 
and assistance to kxal singers.        Paris opera with Peter Brook's 

A igMxHaj prpgrpm will feature .  pmdiiftinnof "Carmea" and is the 
official pianist for this year's Paris 

relaxed ell over. In • short while, 
Amy feU asleiep. 

Justin and Amy are two young 
asthma suffen who recently par- 
ticipated in a remarkable asthma 
program developed by the Utah 
Lung Association. The program, 
which was designed specifically 
for preschoolen, helps even tiny 
tots learn self-care techniques that 
help keep their asthma in check. 

Ihe Preschool Asthma Pro- 
gram is again being offered to 
children ages two to five, begin- 
ning Sept. 29 and ending Oct. 15. 

The program consists of six 
one-hour classes held Monday 
and Wednesday nights from 6 to 
7 p.m. at the As^^rican Lung 
Association of Nevada, 

Emollment has been limited to 
-10 families, but a future class 
may be held in the morning. If 
you are interested in either class, 
please contact the Lung Associa- 
tion at^464-26e6; 

Low-cott countellng avallabit 
The CUent Services Center in 

the Department of Counseling and 
Educational Psychology and 
Foundations is now accepting in- 
dividuals and families for counsel- 

ing at Uite afternoon time slots, 
Monday through Wednesday. 

- The fee is $5 per session. 
Call 739-3253 for further infor- 

mation or to make an appcnntment 
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Mary Dibbem, international 
pianist-coach. 

An "American in Paris" for the 
past nine years. Dibbem has vast 
concert and coaching activity with 
artists of all nationahties.  
^She has given radio and televi- 
sion broadcasts and recitals at La 
Scala, Aix-en-Provence Festival. 
Festival des Trois Ameriques 
(Csnada), UNESCO World Con- 
ference (Bulgaria), and in Japan, 
England, Switzerland. Austria, 

International Vocal Competition. 
She is in LBS Vegas as a visiting 

scholar-in-residaice on the UNLV 
campus with the Department of 

The American Lung Associa- 
tion of Nevada uses Sesame 
Street and Romper Room techni- 
ques in teaching preechoolers to 
cope with their asthma. 

Ihe program will feature the 
muaic of Jacques Offenbach, in- 
troduced by Dibbem and per- 
formed with local artists, which 
include the Peter Bugel Singers. 

For ticket information and res- 
ervations, please call 873-6858. 

{  Optn Thuraday awnlnga 'tHI 8 pm; 

^*^ 

Ike eWbcft Tic^ 
525 Nevada Hwy. 294-1521 

Mary Dibbem 

wrm THIS COUPON 

imijWiiQifiiiQi 
Prigidaire/A6 

AIR CONOmONINQ 
COMPRESSOR 

•89" 

Frigidalr«/R4 
AIR CONDITIONING 

COMPRESSOR 

»159»" 

AIR CONDITIONING 
EVACUATE A 
RECHARGE 

ilncl'jdM fttan) 

•19" 
-III COMPLETE PARTS. INSTALLATION < SCHVICE AVAILABLE ' 

OMN 7 DAYS 0«t*r E«p>r«f VXtM 
SMINO MOUNTAIN AUTOMOTIVICINTm IMC        aoD  rngM an 

ItloaOUTNMAIN Sa8-f4a4 ^   »•• ^ 

[^500 Must b* PmMt to win       ^500 

SPREE 
WORTH 

,,00 $500°% 
OCTOBER  VIDEO POKER TOURNAMEKt 

^.    ^ WED., OCT 1,86 
W^ Sign up at Coshiers Cage Early 

m€ 
k TOUCHSTONE 

HOME VIDEO  * 

Nowl ncKimoN AT BOULDIR CITY LOCATION 

3)42 S SANOMtLl • *UVJJ 
COHHtn or 0 I 4 tANOHILl 
OPEN TILL 1} AM 

IMS N tASTiRN • MS M*^ 
FHOMT OP WONMSWONLO 
OPIM Ttl  1} AM 

34111 joNft • uim* 
AT tPSmO MTN • 0*EN Till 1} AM 

1301 C  lUNUT • 3I11IM 
OP^CtlTE SUNMT PARK 
OPEN TILL 17 AM 

34* A N  NCkLIt • 4IMHI 
AT tTiWANT • OKN TILL II AM 

I3t I  BOUIOCS HWV  • Mk »M4| 
SAPEwfAt etwTia   HIWDESSQHI 

ISOie W  CHErtNNE • Ml-ltll 
W  CNITENNt ft JONII 

i 1404 NEVADA HWT   BC 
l| >t4.1007 

MMT TO NAUTIIUI PITWCSt 

DI7) I   TtMAIN • 7M-3ttl 
IN THE TWAIN PLAZA 
OWN TILL 12 AM 

DOTH I  CSAlO • 143 TTME 
NSAS NlLLII • OPEN TILL 1> AM 

DIOM I  UUlf MEAD • 430 TTME 
1 MILE I OP muM 

S7tl 1 •OMMM HWV. e 4M-TVMC 
IN tlU IJ AM. 

HUNTER'S 
SPECIAL 

SEPT. 29 THRU OCT. 30 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

PRIME RIB • V2 FRIED CHICKEN 

• BEEF BROCHETTE • PEPPER STEAK 

• ARMENIAN SHISHKEBOB • 2 C.C. PORK CHOPS 

• BABY BEEF LIVER (w/onions or bacon) 

• CHICKEN-ANGELO. FRANCAIS OR PARMIGIAN 

• BONELESS RAINBOW TROUT-ALMONDINE 

• RACK-BBQ BABY BACK PORK RIBS 

• CHICKEN LIVERS-CARUSO • VEAL CORDON BLEU 

• VEAL PARMIGIAN • CHOPPED SIRLOIN-1 LB. 

• DEEP FRIED SHRIMP • DEEP FRIED SCALLOPS 

• HALIBUT FLECH • HOME MADE LASAGNA 

•SCALONE 
Your Choc* 9.95 

•AH atjove compirtp dmnmt including loup dt jour. (Had. choc* of dressing, gariie bttti. choc* 
ol poiato. spaghani, rica pM or vagatabls. ^ 

OR TRY A COOL REFRESHING SALAD    £% A 5 
CHOICE OF.SHRIMP OR CHEF Q 

fddid Komer^.. V v7^4.50^ 

Happy Hour 
All Wtll Drinks 

.7M 

3p.m..5p.m.     SSJ,        ^st 
Hamburgai-... 7M 

m SffrnfminHT tf ^ 'm ^^ 
During October 

Friday & Saturday 9 p.m. till 7 

•BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY 

•GIFT CERTIFICATES  •OPEN 7 DAYS 

WATCH FCX)TBALL ON OUR GIANT 8 FT. BIG SCREEN 

SERVING 
FREE HOT DOGS & CHILI & GOODIES FOOTBALL NIGHT 

7^ 
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Local KTNV Channel 13 news- 
caster Steve Schorr will serve as 
Master of Ceremonies for the Oct. 
4 dedication of the Townsite 
House at the Clark County South- 
ein Nevada Museum.— 

All day festivities at the 
museum begin at 10 a.m. with an 
early morning light display by the 
Southern Nevada Balloon Ascen- 
sion Association. 

Other activities include the 
Nevada Ultra-light flyers, a re- 
enactment of the first air mail 

drop and barnstorming. 
Several vintage cars from the 

40'l will be on display including 
Hitler's Staff car and a tank, cour- 
tesy of thelmperiall'alace, as well 
as cartj from private coUeCtOri. 

Ihe Camera Club will sponsor a 
"Shoolxnit "Se" in which area photo- 
graphers are invited to particiapte. 

There will be demonstrations in 
the Tum-of-the-Century print 
shop, guided tours of the museum 
and historical homes along with 
an exhibit of early Las Vegas Steve Schorr 

photographs from the pioneer 
Von Tobel family collection. 

Wayne and Carolyn Sharp will 
demonstrate Blue Grass dancing 
along with music by a local Blue 
Grass band. At 4 p.m. Leanna 
Grant, 1984-85 Miss Nevada and 
a former Henderson resident, 
will entertain. 

During the day hot dogs, pop 
com, snow cones and soft drinks 
will be available for a nominal fee. 

Former museum director Roy 
Purcell has designed a special com- 

memorable poeter for the oocaaioa. 
llierc art just 160 postan available 
an4tb^ wiU be aold for $10 each. 
Purcell will be on hand to auto- 
graph the poeten upon request. 

The dedication ceremony will 
take place at 5 p.m. followed by 
a "Forties" dinner and dancing 
under the stars. Those wishing to 
have dinner mtff do so for just a 
|l0 donation, $4 for chikiren 
under 12. Reservations for the 
dinner may be made by calling 
564-1144. 

The Pointer Sisters 

^Caesars Palace 
^fS. iOct. 1 through 6 
v!     The Circus Maximus Showroom 
^i^'Jit Caesars Palace will throb with 
'i' '"the infectious rhythms and sassy 

lyrics of The Pointer Sisters Oct. 
''. .i-.il through 6. 
t>OF.' Ruth, Anita and June are ladies 
-f«>'at the top with their 1983 album 
^/ifJ-Break Out" still selling past the 
<ii: ^triple platinum mark (more than 

three million copies sold). Among 
 its four Top 10 singles, "Jump," 
r^^I'm So Excited" and "Neutron 
iafcance" are showstoppers. 

»5-^ N°*' ^^^^ t^*''" 1^^^ album 
l(^Contact'"  is   certified   gold 

00,000 copies sold), the sisters 

Slan to release a new LP, "Hot 
logether," in October. 

The trio comes to the Caesars 
showroom just after taping a new 
network television special sched- 
uled to air in January. Celebrity 

.'guests include "Moonlighting" 
itsuc Bruce Willis and comedienne 
Whoopi Goldberg. 

Fimnyman Louie Anderson will 
make his Caesars Palace debut 
when he joins the sisters for their 
October engagement. Formerly a 
counselor   of  troubled   youth. 

Louie Anderson 
Anderson launched his show bus- 
iness career with a third prize win 
in the First Annual Midwest Com- 
edy Competition in St. Louis. "I 
placed third behind a guy who 
played Gordon Lightfoot parodies 
and a guy who juggled kazoo mu- 
sic," quips Louie. "It's a good thing 
there wasn't a seal there." 

Henny Youngman, who hosted 
the St. Louis contest, took on Louie 
as a personal writer. Since then, 
Anderson has worked as an open- 
ing artist for entertainers like 
Rodney DangerfieW, Glen Camp- 

~beD and"Ray UfiarTes^Tlis feaTure 
film appearances include "Cloak 
& Dagger." "Quicksilver" and 
Ttatboy." 
, The Pointer Sisters and Louie 
Anderson will perform two crx'k- 
tail shows nightly at 8;30 and 
11:30 p.m. For reservations phone 
the Caesars Palace Circus Max- 
imus Showroom (702)731-7333 or 
(800)445-4544 (outside Nevada, 
within the U.S.). „ 

Th« first gold ru»h In the United 
State* WM touched off not in 
CalHomia but in Georgia, where 
proepectors tfieooverad gotd de- 
'^poeiuin 1S2t. 
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Beef Round 
3 Steaks or More 

LB. 

Chipped Meats 
Albertsons ^^k      J^^M 
6 Varieties ^^ F S.^m 

2.5OZ.^0 R      m 
^ffot Corn rortillas     8 0Z. 4K>, $1.00 

Janet Lee 
Assorted 

Beverages 

2LTR. 

Pork Chops 
479 Pork Loin 

Cer\t3rs * fnds 
Assorted 

Country style Spareribt    $1.79 LB 

FryerBreast 
Plain Wrap 

LB. 
Turkey Drumsticks * Bulk     4^^ LB. 

^»n 
com 

Thompson 
Seedless 

Grapes 

LB. 

com 

F 

Com Flakes 
Janet Lee 

suitcase 

Budwelser 
Beer 
• Regular 

24 PACK 
12 OZ. CANS 

Albertsons 
Assorted 
Flavors 

Yogurt 

Vegetables 

3i*f 
JaneiLea 
0 Green Seons 
Cut or French Styiet 
• Corn Creani 
or Whole 
*Peca. 

'%-17 0Z 

Nj 

Alt>ertsons 
• Disposable 
• 48 at l\Aed. 
• 32 Ct Lg 

Diapers 
$99 

>\ 

Save 
56( 

OM4I8S' 

Potatoes 
White Rose 

Ice Cream 
Aibertsoaa., 
Assorted •- 
Flavors 

J/ISAL^ 

Potato Chips 
Alt)ertsor>$ 
• Regular 
• Dip • B-b-Q 

^4iirJi^ 

LIQUOR & WINE GROCERIES DELI SHOPPE 
ITlMSAVAIIAiWArSTOfitSWITHSCIMCUXUONlYI 

Popov Vodka 

J99 

DONUT SHOPPE 
ITIUSAVAIIABU M HtHDtlSON StOfiC ONIY 

Save $2 00 
Cose $47 9i 

1751TR 

Seagram's:[ 
Wine Coolers «o/«'/r" 
JUberfsor%s 
Blended Whiskey   im 
Alberttons 
Jrll/r? ScnvJfSC 1/Sl 

OO/fO o <>inJi CnoU'S • ATMn* 
> Hmarty turi 

Coco Cola 

^29 
• Regjicr or D:ef 
• Cnerry Coke 
• Ciossic CcKa 
OSc'B 
SavW 

2L1R 

"^ Cooked Ham 
Save $150 lb. 

IB 

Cake Donuts 
PiQin 

Wine I r*"'-'*""""^ UlTt 

Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

So—Slot 
CattSfUU 

;MMI 

DOZ 

Mild Cheddar 
WflvOSO or Mor^te-ay Jacn 

foster Farms 
Turkey Poll 
OPEN 
24 HOURS 

Raised 
Glazed Donuts LToo. 

f7« 
4/98  cinnamon Sugar 

Cake Donuts Sov» 53C Ooi 

^98 

^98 

SOin S'0»H OfV M ><u,« 
AH GWOl* ACCIPt LiOA KJTC itm^r- 
CChjAQUi • WOtFv OAOtn *vA/iAilf 
J* 'O ;JOO J^JV so, • CirMfU 

OfIf»V( TN/ 0.<;«r fQ »#f.rsf 
Siufwoauifos 
•~an«ir*s mo 
Ki'irunoMi 

Prices effective 
Wed, Sept 24 

Ttiru Tues., 
Sept 30,1966. 

Albertsons 

www BXDII »» 
r tmaimnimn. 
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Nevada HIttorical Socitty's 'Thia waa Nevada' 
Hendersen Heme Newi sad Be«lder'aty Newt Page VI 

by Phillip L. Eari 
Nevede Hietoricd Society PabUdet 

llie Changing Gallery of the Nevada Historical Society in Reno is 
currently featuring an txhibit entitled "Desert Mirage: Casino Gaming 
and the Image of Nevada," an ezpknation of the aodal, psychological, 
artietic and architectiu^ implicatkna of our leading industry. 

bi the popular mind, gambling and divorce are aomehow aaaociated. 
lliia intertwining of images periiapa atona from the fact that legisla^ve 
acta legalizing gambling and liberaliiing divorce were both signed by 
Nevada governor Fred Balxar on the same day, Mar. 19,1931. However, 
gambling and divorce have a separate history. 

L«gcod to the contrary, Nevpda was not the first state to make a 
buiiMss out of marital unhappii^. "niat dubious honor foee to niinois, 
Ohio and Indiana wh«e the le^^tUTBS enacted the nation's fiprt residency 

-eatiarementB and groareli f« (fivoroe between 1827 and 1851. Nevada's 
first (fivoroe law was enacted in 1861. Nevada's grounds for divorce 
were similar to those of other staftes, as waa the lesidoicy requirement, 
six moDthe, the same period of time as thatrequind for voting or holding 
public office. Unlike the others, however, divorce did not become a fa^ 
tor in Nevada's ectmomy in the nineteenth century. 

Nevada's image as a mecca for those seeking to disolve the ties that 
bind began quietly enough wh^ John Francis Stanley Russel, an 
Engliahmen of noble birth, arrived in Glenbrook in October. 1899, 
to begin a residency for the purpose of securing a divorce. With him 
was his new intended, Mollie Cooke Sommerville, a Scottish lass who 
was also seeking her freedom. Fulfilling their stipulated residency, 
John and Mollie were granted their respective divorces in Genoa on 
Apr. 14,1900. The next day, they journeyed to Reno, secured a mar- 
riage license and were united by District Judge Benjamin Curler. 
Returning to England, they soon found themselves in the midst of 

iJnages: The divorce trade 
a scandal. John was arrested for bigamy, the oourts ruling that Nevada 
divorces were not valid in Great Britain. Following a trial before his 
peers in the House of Lords, he waa sentenced to three months con- 
finement at London's HoUoway Prison. 

The Russel divorce brought considerable international publicity to 
Nevada, and a number of unhappily-wed Americans subsequently 
sought a small place in the royal limelight by bringing their own marital 
woee to the state. As Nevada's largest and most important communi- 
ty, Reno waa the primary beneficiary of this new trade. 

While attorneys began to take divorce cases as an increasingly' 
lucrative legal specialty, local merchanto proceeded to stock fine 
jewelry, fashionable clothing and other expensive items which woald 
appeal to those able to afford six months of idleness. 

The case which opened the floodgates wasthat of LaUH B. and 
William Ellis Corey, however. The president of U.S. Steel Corpora- 
tion at that time, William had taken up with an actress, Maybelle 
Gillman, in 1903. The press had been full of the affair for two years 
before Laura showed up in Reno in Novemberri905, to "take the cure" 
and Reno basked in the glow of national publicity for the next eight 
months. All the classical elements were there, the virtuous wife, the 
manly teenage son supporting his mother in her time of trial and the 
sugar-daddy relationship between William and Maybelle. 

Reno's "Divorce Colony" grew as a consequence of the Corey case, 
as dkl considerable opposition to the trade on the part of those Nevadans 
who felt that there was something unseemly about profiting from 
human misery. Divorce waa good for Reno'a economy, however, and 
most locals soon came to accept the practice without question. Not 
so with some Nevadans. Clergymen and other moralistic types, in- 
cludingeditors whose communities gained nothing from the business, 
constantly harped on the immorality of Reno's new economic innova- 

tion and were able to bring it before the Legislature in 1913 where 
a bill was passed raising the residency requirement to one year. This 
change hurt business in Reno, so the merchants and attorneys of the 
community launched a campaign to return to six months. They were 
able to bring this off in 1915 through trading the Nevada State Fair 
to Fallen in exchange for support from Churchill (bounty's legislative 
delgation. 

Five years later, February, 1920, the divorce trade got another shot 
inihe arm when actress Mary Pickford showed up in Douglas County 
to shed Owen Moore, her husband of five years. On Feb. 29, two weeks 
to the day after Mary's arrival, Owen stepped off the train in Minden 
and divorce papers were served on him within hours. District Judge 
Frank P. liangan, nntJQfH thflt Mary intfndvd tir Novftmy a 1 
resident and that Owen's presence in Douglas County was a coincidence, 
granted the divorce on Mar. 2. Early the next morning, she returned 
to Hollywood. She and Douglas Fairbanks were married three weeks 
later, but this was not to be the end of the case. 

Nevada Attorney General Leonard B. Fowler institn ted proceedings 
to overturn the decision on the grounds that Mary and Owen had 
conspired to evade the residency requirement. There were subsequent 
charges of a collusive scheme engineered by Mary's attorney, Pat 
McCarran, and payoffs to Judge Langan and the Sheriff of Douglas 
County. McCarran ultimately prevailed, but only after two years of 
gossip, innuendo and acandal in the national press. \ 

Although Nevada could well have done without such publioty, it 
boosted the divorce trade and brought an even more wealthy and 
distinguished cUentele to Reno. This' turn of events caught the atten- 
tion of state officials elsewhere looking to bolster their respective 
economies hyatttactingmonied outsiders and Nevada soon found its 
image as the divorce capital of the nation under siege. • 

Q/V£ OF OUR LEADING INDUSTRIES 

up to 

In cash weeklyV| 
FREE 

t  ZPcc4 tU P^^" P<«^%  C<^HU4t    J 
I $    GUARANTEED WINNER    ^ ^^ 
?     ?   NO POINT SPREAD * OuST PICK THE WINNER     ^    ^ 

^ JL "All contest winner's are eligible for )^ if. 
^ ^ super grand prize to be held on J|L JJL 
^ ^ Superbowl Sunday." if. if 

X   >1«A  CORONA EXTRA BEER ..^1.00    M^   Z 

Centel i.s celebrating its Silver Armi 
versarj' and we're going for the "Gold 
Already an operator of one of the most 
modem local telephone networks, Centel 
has targeted millions of dollars tor addi- 
tional modifications.   

iTiFs3earXas"Vegas will becomeanaD- 
digital network linked by fiber optics. 
These improvements \\'ill provide all our 
customers viith faster and clearer connec- 
tions and custom calling convenience. 
Right now, Las Vegas is among the first 
areas in the nation to enjoy Equal Access 
1 + long distance calling. And, with our 
new automated systems, customer service 
requests are being processed faster than 
ever , 

Committed to the most cost-efficient 
and dynamic technology, Centel and its 
dedicated team of employees remain the 
right answer for Southern Nevada. 

CeVTEL 
Where people connect. 
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Local KTNV Channel 13 news- 
caster Steve Schorr will serve as 
Master of Ceremonies for the Oct. 
4 dedication of the Townsite 
House at the Clark County South- 
ein Nevada Museum.— 

All day festivities at the 
museum begin at 10 a.m. with an 
early morning light display by the 
Southern Nevada Balloon Ascen- 
sion Association. 

Other activities include the 
Nevada Ultra-light flyers, a re- 
enactment of the first air mail 

drop and barnstorming. 
Several vintage cars from the 

40'l will be on display including 
Hitler's Staff car and a tank, cour- 
tesy of thelmperiall'alace, as well 
as cartj from private coUeCtOri. 

Ihe Camera Club will sponsor a 
"Shoolxnit "Se" in which area photo- 
graphers are invited to particiapte. 

There will be demonstrations in 
the Tum-of-the-Century print 
shop, guided tours of the museum 
and historical homes along with 
an exhibit of early Las Vegas Steve Schorr 

photographs from the pioneer 
Von Tobel family collection. 

Wayne and Carolyn Sharp will 
demonstrate Blue Grass dancing 
along with music by a local Blue 
Grass band. At 4 p.m. Leanna 
Grant, 1984-85 Miss Nevada and 
a former Henderson resident, 
will entertain. 

During the day hot dogs, pop 
com, snow cones and soft drinks 
will be available for a nominal fee. 

Former museum director Roy 
Purcell has designed a special com- 

memorable poeter for the oocaaioa. 
llierc art just 160 postan available 
an4tb^ wiU be aold for $10 each. 
Purcell will be on hand to auto- 
graph the poeten upon request. 

The dedication ceremony will 
take place at 5 p.m. followed by 
a "Forties" dinner and dancing 
under the stars. Those wishing to 
have dinner mtff do so for just a 
|l0 donation, $4 for chikiren 
under 12. Reservations for the 
dinner may be made by calling 
564-1144. 

The Pointer Sisters 

^Caesars Palace 
^fS. iOct. 1 through 6 
v!     The Circus Maximus Showroom 
^i^'Jit Caesars Palace will throb with 
'i' '"the infectious rhythms and sassy 

lyrics of The Pointer Sisters Oct. 
''. .i-.il through 6. 
t>OF.' Ruth, Anita and June are ladies 
-f«>'at the top with their 1983 album 
^/ifJ-Break Out" still selling past the 
<ii: ^triple platinum mark (more than 

three million copies sold). Among 
 its four Top 10 singles, "Jump," 
r^^I'm So Excited" and "Neutron 
iafcance" are showstoppers. 

»5-^ N°*' ^^^^ t^*''" 1^^^ album 
l(^Contact'"  is   certified   gold 

00,000 copies sold), the sisters 

Slan to release a new LP, "Hot 
logether," in October. 

The trio comes to the Caesars 
showroom just after taping a new 
network television special sched- 
uled to air in January. Celebrity 

.'guests include "Moonlighting" 
itsuc Bruce Willis and comedienne 
Whoopi Goldberg. 

Fimnyman Louie Anderson will 
make his Caesars Palace debut 
when he joins the sisters for their 
October engagement. Formerly a 
counselor   of  troubled   youth. 

Louie Anderson 
Anderson launched his show bus- 
iness career with a third prize win 
in the First Annual Midwest Com- 
edy Competition in St. Louis. "I 
placed third behind a guy who 
played Gordon Lightfoot parodies 
and a guy who juggled kazoo mu- 
sic," quips Louie. "It's a good thing 
there wasn't a seal there." 

Henny Youngman, who hosted 
the St. Louis contest, took on Louie 
as a personal writer. Since then, 
Anderson has worked as an open- 
ing artist for entertainers like 
Rodney DangerfieW, Glen Camp- 

~beD and"Ray UfiarTes^Tlis feaTure 
film appearances include "Cloak 
& Dagger." "Quicksilver" and 
Ttatboy." 
, The Pointer Sisters and Louie 
Anderson will perform two crx'k- 
tail shows nightly at 8;30 and 
11:30 p.m. For reservations phone 
the Caesars Palace Circus Max- 
imus Showroom (702)731-7333 or 
(800)445-4544 (outside Nevada, 
within the U.S.). „ 

Th« first gold ru»h In the United 
State* WM touched off not in 
CalHomia but in Georgia, where 
proepectors tfieooverad gotd de- 
'^poeiuin 1S2t. 
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Nof to So Utod Wuri Any Ofnor Couoon 

Beef Round 
3 Steaks or More 

LB. 

Chipped Meats 
Albertsons ^^k      J^^M 
6 Varieties ^^ F S.^m 

2.5OZ.^0 R      m 
^ffot Corn rortillas     8 0Z. 4K>, $1.00 

Janet Lee 
Assorted 

Beverages 

2LTR. 

Pork Chops 
479 Pork Loin 

Cer\t3rs * fnds 
Assorted 

Country style Spareribt    $1.79 LB 

FryerBreast 
Plain Wrap 

LB. 
Turkey Drumsticks * Bulk     4^^ LB. 

^»n 
com 

Thompson 
Seedless 

Grapes 

LB. 

com 

F 

Com Flakes 
Janet Lee 

suitcase 

Budwelser 
Beer 
• Regular 

24 PACK 
12 OZ. CANS 

Albertsons 
Assorted 
Flavors 

Yogurt 

Vegetables 

3i*f 
JaneiLea 
0 Green Seons 
Cut or French Styiet 
• Corn Creani 
or Whole 
*Peca. 

'%-17 0Z 

Nj 

Alt>ertsons 
• Disposable 
• 48 at l\Aed. 
• 32 Ct Lg 

Diapers 
$99 

>\ 

Save 
56( 

OM4I8S' 

Potatoes 
White Rose 

Ice Cream 
Aibertsoaa., 
Assorted •- 
Flavors 

J/ISAL^ 

Potato Chips 
Alt)ertsor>$ 
• Regular 
• Dip • B-b-Q 

^4iirJi^ 

LIQUOR & WINE GROCERIES DELI SHOPPE 
ITlMSAVAIIAiWArSTOfitSWITHSCIMCUXUONlYI 

Popov Vodka 

J99 

DONUT SHOPPE 
ITIUSAVAIIABU M HtHDtlSON StOfiC ONIY 

Save $2 00 
Cose $47 9i 

1751TR 

Seagram's:[ 
Wine Coolers «o/«'/r" 
JUberfsor%s 
Blended Whiskey   im 
Alberttons 
Jrll/r? ScnvJfSC 1/Sl 

OO/fO o <>inJi CnoU'S • ATMn* 
> Hmarty turi 

Coco Cola 

^29 
• Regjicr or D:ef 
• Cnerry Coke 
• Ciossic CcKa 
OSc'B 
SavW 

2L1R 

"^ Cooked Ham 
Save $150 lb. 

IB 

Cake Donuts 
PiQin 

Wine I r*"'-'*""""^ UlTt 

Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

So—Slot 
CattSfUU 

;MMI 

DOZ 

Mild Cheddar 
WflvOSO or Mor^te-ay Jacn 

foster Farms 
Turkey Poll 
OPEN 
24 HOURS 

Raised 
Glazed Donuts LToo. 

f7« 
4/98  cinnamon Sugar 

Cake Donuts Sov» 53C Ooi 

^98 

^98 

SOin S'0»H OfV M ><u,« 
AH GWOl* ACCIPt LiOA KJTC itm^r- 
CChjAQUi • WOtFv OAOtn *vA/iAilf 
J* 'O ;JOO J^JV so, • CirMfU 

OfIf»V( TN/ 0.<;«r fQ »#f.rsf 
Siufwoauifos 
•~an«ir*s mo 
Ki'irunoMi 

Prices effective 
Wed, Sept 24 

Ttiru Tues., 
Sept 30,1966. 

Albertsons 

www BXDII »» 
r tmaimnimn. 

AVAIIABIUTY       ^ 
(ocn ol m«M oavamma ilamt u raqunif X 
oa raoaitv oipwm sv nM ot w 
oovatim^ pMca •» •ecu 

kAINCHlCK      ^ 
»a mta B ham on nana ntmuam Jmai 
aifa(iimarrmn.nonma WtarvtrivannM 
on out M WDCt s MM CMK( *• MI 
•naMmp now ID •uy M* «Mi a> «(•< 

Nevada HIttorical Socitty's 'Thia waa Nevada' 
Hendersen Heme Newi sad Be«lder'aty Newt Page VI 

by Phillip L. Eari 
Nevede Hietoricd Society PabUdet 

llie Changing Gallery of the Nevada Historical Society in Reno is 
currently featuring an txhibit entitled "Desert Mirage: Casino Gaming 
and the Image of Nevada," an ezpknation of the aodal, psychological, 
artietic and architectiu^ implicatkna of our leading industry. 

bi the popular mind, gambling and divorce are aomehow aaaociated. 
lliia intertwining of images periiapa atona from the fact that legisla^ve 
acta legalizing gambling and liberaliiing divorce were both signed by 
Nevada governor Fred Balxar on the same day, Mar. 19,1931. However, 
gambling and divorce have a separate history. 

L«gcod to the contrary, Nevpda was not the first state to make a 
buiiMss out of marital unhappii^. "niat dubious honor foee to niinois, 
Ohio and Indiana wh«e the le^^tUTBS enacted the nation's fiprt residency 

-eatiarementB and groareli f« (fivoroe between 1827 and 1851. Nevada's 
first (fivoroe law was enacted in 1861. Nevada's grounds for divorce 
were similar to those of other staftes, as waa the lesidoicy requirement, 
six moDthe, the same period of time as thatrequind for voting or holding 
public office. Unlike the others, however, divorce did not become a fa^ 
tor in Nevada's ectmomy in the nineteenth century. 

Nevada's image as a mecca for those seeking to disolve the ties that 
bind began quietly enough wh^ John Francis Stanley Russel, an 
Engliahmen of noble birth, arrived in Glenbrook in October. 1899, 
to begin a residency for the purpose of securing a divorce. With him 
was his new intended, Mollie Cooke Sommerville, a Scottish lass who 
was also seeking her freedom. Fulfilling their stipulated residency, 
John and Mollie were granted their respective divorces in Genoa on 
Apr. 14,1900. The next day, they journeyed to Reno, secured a mar- 
riage license and were united by District Judge Benjamin Curler. 
Returning to England, they soon found themselves in the midst of 

iJnages: The divorce trade 
a scandal. John was arrested for bigamy, the oourts ruling that Nevada 
divorces were not valid in Great Britain. Following a trial before his 
peers in the House of Lords, he waa sentenced to three months con- 
finement at London's HoUoway Prison. 

The Russel divorce brought considerable international publicity to 
Nevada, and a number of unhappily-wed Americans subsequently 
sought a small place in the royal limelight by bringing their own marital 
woee to the state. As Nevada's largest and most important communi- 
ty, Reno waa the primary beneficiary of this new trade. 

While attorneys began to take divorce cases as an increasingly' 
lucrative legal specialty, local merchanto proceeded to stock fine 
jewelry, fashionable clothing and other expensive items which woald 
appeal to those able to afford six months of idleness. 

The case which opened the floodgates wasthat of LaUH B. and 
William Ellis Corey, however. The president of U.S. Steel Corpora- 
tion at that time, William had taken up with an actress, Maybelle 
Gillman, in 1903. The press had been full of the affair for two years 
before Laura showed up in Reno in Novemberri905, to "take the cure" 
and Reno basked in the glow of national publicity for the next eight 
months. All the classical elements were there, the virtuous wife, the 
manly teenage son supporting his mother in her time of trial and the 
sugar-daddy relationship between William and Maybelle. 

Reno's "Divorce Colony" grew as a consequence of the Corey case, 
as dkl considerable opposition to the trade on the part of those Nevadans 
who felt that there was something unseemly about profiting from 
human misery. Divorce waa good for Reno'a economy, however, and 
most locals soon came to accept the practice without question. Not 
so with some Nevadans. Clergymen and other moralistic types, in- 
cludingeditors whose communities gained nothing from the business, 
constantly harped on the immorality of Reno's new economic innova- 

tion and were able to bring it before the Legislature in 1913 where 
a bill was passed raising the residency requirement to one year. This 
change hurt business in Reno, so the merchants and attorneys of the 
community launched a campaign to return to six months. They were 
able to bring this off in 1915 through trading the Nevada State Fair 
to Fallen in exchange for support from Churchill (bounty's legislative 
delgation. 

Five years later, February, 1920, the divorce trade got another shot 
inihe arm when actress Mary Pickford showed up in Douglas County 
to shed Owen Moore, her husband of five years. On Feb. 29, two weeks 
to the day after Mary's arrival, Owen stepped off the train in Minden 
and divorce papers were served on him within hours. District Judge 
Frank P. liangan, nntJQfH thflt Mary intfndvd tir Novftmy a 1 
resident and that Owen's presence in Douglas County was a coincidence, 
granted the divorce on Mar. 2. Early the next morning, she returned 
to Hollywood. She and Douglas Fairbanks were married three weeks 
later, but this was not to be the end of the case. 

Nevada Attorney General Leonard B. Fowler institn ted proceedings 
to overturn the decision on the grounds that Mary and Owen had 
conspired to evade the residency requirement. There were subsequent 
charges of a collusive scheme engineered by Mary's attorney, Pat 
McCarran, and payoffs to Judge Langan and the Sheriff of Douglas 
County. McCarran ultimately prevailed, but only after two years of 
gossip, innuendo and acandal in the national press. \ 

Although Nevada could well have done without such publioty, it 
boosted the divorce trade and brought an even more wealthy and 
distinguished cUentele to Reno. This' turn of events caught the atten- 
tion of state officials elsewhere looking to bolster their respective 
economies hyatttactingmonied outsiders and Nevada soon found its 
image as the divorce capital of the nation under siege. • 

Q/V£ OF OUR LEADING INDUSTRIES 

up to 

In cash weeklyV| 
FREE 

t  ZPcc4 tU P^^" P<«^%  C<^HU4t    J 
I $    GUARANTEED WINNER    ^ ^^ 
?     ?   NO POINT SPREAD * OuST PICK THE WINNER     ^    ^ 

^ JL "All contest winner's are eligible for )^ if. 
^ ^ super grand prize to be held on J|L JJL 
^ ^ Superbowl Sunday." if. if 

X   >1«A  CORONA EXTRA BEER ..^1.00    M^   Z 

Centel i.s celebrating its Silver Armi 
versarj' and we're going for the "Gold 
Already an operator of one of the most 
modem local telephone networks, Centel 
has targeted millions of dollars tor addi- 
tional modifications.   

iTiFs3earXas"Vegas will becomeanaD- 
digital network linked by fiber optics. 
These improvements \\'ill provide all our 
customers viith faster and clearer connec- 
tions and custom calling convenience. 
Right now, Las Vegas is among the first 
areas in the nation to enjoy Equal Access 
1 + long distance calling. And, with our 
new automated systems, customer service 
requests are being processed faster than 
ever , 

Committed to the most cost-efficient 
and dynamic technology, Centel and its 
dedicated team of employees remain the 
right answer for Southern Nevada. 

CeVTEL 
Where people connect. 
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Dear MUr ioaro^ i«r 
Utten to DeboraJi White 

OMT Debbie: 
I hope you will print this letter in behalf of all the wives who are 

subjected to mothers-in-law who believe their si»s are not being treated 
•8 they "deserve" to be. 

I. and many of my friends, have mothers-in-law who did everything 
in the home and widted on their men hand and foot. But things have 
•changed. My husband and I ahare everything in our marriage and 
are both very happy. 

• Now, especially with women working outside of the home, it is 
^ecassary for men to share in the maintenance and care of home and 
family. But being one of the first generations to experience these 
chiages, my mother-in-law finds it appalling that my husband helps 
smt with the cooking, cleaning and care of our son whan he has to 
ifjUt in a btrd day at the office" too. 

Last week, while we were visiting my husband's parents, my mother- 
in-law cornered me in the kitchen and said we needed to have a talk, 
She felt it her place to tell me that her son could not possibly be happy 
with me with all I require of him and that he was undeserving of this. 

She proceeded to tell me all the other things she found wrong with 
me and our marriage and then had the nerve tq say not to mention 
(juf "talk" to my husband. We ended up in a verbal war and words 
were exchanged that will never be forgotten. 

I am afraid I can never be comfortable around my husband's family 
again, and I ended taking up a lot of my frustration out on my husband. 

What can be done to help prevent situations when in-laws feel com- 
pelled to straighten out what they perceive to be a problem, when 

none of their business? 
mother-in-law managed to ruin a very important relationahip 

this, jnd iLsayjiever ba repaired. 

hUT. 

Tryiag To Cope 
Trying: 

-law problems are an age-old problem which I believe stems a great 
from feelings of jealousy and separation. Parents continue to 

It what they believe to be the best for their children even after 
are married and have families of their own. 

3t it is a mistake for parents to feel it is their place to become 
blved in the dynamics of their children's married lives when not 
•ulted. This has ruined many a relationship and cauaed much bit- 
neas. As hard as it may be for parents to remain silent, they must 

that their children are capable of running their own lives and 
_ with their own problems, without parental input. 

tifi your case, your husband needs to support you in telling his mother 
It^t you and be are very happy with the way things are m your rela- 

ship, and that she should not be concerned with such matters. 
:^rhia could put your husband in a difficult position because he is 

f-jUStn between loysdties to you and his mother. Obviously, he does not 
yunt to hurt eiUier of you, but his first loyalty should be to you, his 

vSivife, and he must express that now 
^ign^ questions to DebOecToHcNa^ghtSyBdaite 537 Steamboat 
^^^toad, Greenwich, Conn. 06830. 

© 1986. McNaught Syndicate 

by Sell Orovas 
AU My Cbtidna: Bennie worried about Phoebe's health, but Wade 

reassured him he'd take her to a doctor the next day. Wade latar tried 
to knock her out with sleeping pills and called Shallay to come over 
to smother her. After seeing Chff. Nina realised she loved him and 
went to seek a reconciliation, only to hear Bobby aay Cliff will wed 
Amy. Cooling: Shelley faces a desperate Wade. 

Another World: Reginald got Peter to help get Marias out of town. 
Rachel got hac^-naw look from hairdrsaaer Joha Bahag, Mitch con- 
tinued to dig for the trunk in the tunnel between the Love and Corey 
Stablea. Adam and M.J. learned that after Mary's death, Reginald 
made several visits to someone in the hospital. Coming: Scott and 
Cheryl make a vital discovery. 

AM The World Tuno: Frannie continued to feel that Seth was over- 
reacting to her friendship with Casey. Duncsn reacted angrily to news 
about Shannon's secret trip to Las Vegas to get a divorce. Barbara 
felt threatened by Beatrice's continued accusations. Ccoiiag: Barbara 
makes a surprising suggestion to Duncan. 1_____ — 

Cai^tol: Sloane realized her life was still in diagar. taaont tried 
to get Jordy to come out of his shell. D.J. set up a new timetable 
for the operation of his newest plan. Kelly felt she hsd let Trey down. 
Coming: Trey comes to terms with his feelings. Alie gives Sloane a 
puzzling message. 

DoUoM Update: Returning to the cast are: Barbara Bal Oeddes, 
Linda Gray. Larry Hagman, Susan Howard, Steve Kanaly, Howard 
Keel, Ken Kercheval, Priscilla Beaulieau Presley, Victoria Principal. 
Dack Rambo, Don Starr, Fern Fitzgerald, Shalane McCall and Patrick 

—Dufty. (As of press time, Duffy's character had not been identified) 
Deya Of Our Uvee: Roman, Shane and Abe went in pursuit of 

Mariana's kidnappers. Britta was killed. Patch, a prime suspect, eluded 
the police and hid in the emergency center where Kayla found him. 
Phony policemen handcuffed Kayla and Patch and took them away. 
Comlog: Patch and Kayla wind up in a honeymoon suite handcuffed 
to each other. 

Falam Creet Update: A new hint about Kim Novak's "^ystary 
woman." She resembles the double-identity character Kim played in 
the ciaasic Hitchcock film. "Vertigo," which also starred Barbara Bel 
Geddes of "Dallas". 

Geaerel Hoepltel: Duke realized Damon ordered the hit on Frisco 
and Felicia. Bobbie broke her engagement to Jake, believing he really 
loves Terry. Robin called Scorpio to come back from Australia to help 
save Anna from Damon's threats. Lucy's forged letter caused Patrick 
finally to doubt her sincerity. Coming: Duke Qiaket the decision that 
could coat him his life. v    5 ''•'^-'^     ^^ 

GuldbagUgbt: Maeve continued to watdi for tell-tale signs of Kyle's 
real intentions. Roxie and Billy continued to seek each other out, mu(^ 
 to Mindy's growmgtiisirfeasure. Claire's health riiaidnew conMrna. 

Jackson felt trapped. Coming: News about Beth could be misleading. 
Knote f-"'yWf^ Updmte: Karen remained a prisoner. Peter learned 

Graf wouMnt dean up the pollution. Ben and Val reconciled. Gary 
deddad to run for the Senate. Conlag: Ben's mysterious lady from 

-the paat becomaaJwldetanAKaratgeta a attanga explanation foL_ 
her kidnapping, 

lovi^ Curtis stnasd that Lottie was boMing back a tenibie memory 
from the paat. Loma began to aee through Jane'a manipulations. Zak 
worried shout Kelley's continuing coolness to Ix>ma. Jmj began forc- 
ing .'jfttf"' into an emotimal comer. Comlag: Ava scores a triumph 
but it mav be a hoUow victory. 

OM Life To Uve: Russell saved Dorian from being smothered 
by Axel. After telling rob thay had no fiiture together. Caasie left 
for Europe. Vickie went into labor in the mountain cabin while she 
and Tom were going through Joe's papers. Coming: Cord runs into 
a bigger* story then he can handle. 

Ryaa'i Hope: Ryan inveatigatad the facta behind Dakota's extor- 
tion charge. Max learned that Vinnie was turning informant. Maggie 
decided to learn the real reasons for Delia's return toNawYorLA 
troubled woman kidnapped baby Owney. Coming: Delia flrtti over 
what Maggie may laam about her. 

Seats Betbetm: Hal^ fait guilty about accidentally starting the ' 
fire that killed Amy. Lily lied and said she knew nothing about the 
fire. Keith sued to gat Crux's phone recwda to prove he knew where 
Kelly wM hiding. Santana vowed revenge on those responsible for 
her drug habit. Coming: Mason gets a glimpae of Lily's secret self. 

Seareb For Tomorrow: Quinn refused to accept the story about 
his father's death and refumiahed the family home as an exact replica 
of the way he recalled it. Cagney and Hogan took him to a psychistrist 
who began to explore his dreams and phobia. Coming: Hogan begins 
to see some logic in Quinn's phobias. 

The Yooag A The Restlesa: Kay felt she had finally won Philip 
over for good. While apying on Jill, JoAnna learned more than ahe 
expected. Coming: Philip agreea to a request fit>m Kay. 

© 1986. McNaught Syndicate 

DT Rick Neilson 
ORTHODONTIC PRACTICE 
FOR CHLDREN(& ADULTS 

in Boulder City 
Every Wednesday —^ 

2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

445O-Afl20na5tFeet-r 
Office of Dr. Clothier 

las feps Story' sponsored by Nevada Power 
Secondary school students and 

I adults can increase their knowlege 
I of Nevada with the past events of 
: the state's largest city. 

The specially designed history 
: Room, located at Nevada Power 
; Company at 6226 West Sahara, 
; incorporates early Las Vegas in a 
'. panorcuna of photos and illustra- 
; titos also including special educa- 
[ tJQnal slide presentation. 
I  ;The  historical program  is 

;  ^ratchool lanjusgs program offend 

During the month of Septembelr, 
the Nevada Easter Seal Society will 

.; bi accepting children into their pre- 
' school language disorder class, 
; which meets for nine hours a week. 
; If your child has a language 
I .disorder and you are interested in 
: this program, please contict 

Easter Seals at 739-7771. 

followed by questions and For further information in the 
answers hosted by historical con- "Las Vegas Story," call Nevada 
suhant Bob LaPoint. Power at 367-5647. 

oppoRTUNiry 
VIU/16E 

•   For Free Pickup 
of Your Donated Items, 

Call 
^ 0PP()RIUNI1Y VIUAfiE 

'      384-8170 

THIS eOUlO^BE YOURS 
FOR 

\. 

***** 

i s 

•«•' ' ', 

SIINDAYIBRUNCH .11-2 P.M. 

liaimediately Following... 1..... 
Tea Dance   $2w pensiipe 

Includes Finger Foods — No Host Bar 

^^Mtd 
^e4tcuifiaMi A JLMH^ 

PIANOBAE. 
FRI. SAT 

NIGHT 

•MONDAY, NIGHT FOOTBALL 50^ HOT DOGS 
Guess the winning score and win a FREE NIGHT IN A FANTASY ROOMJ 

•HAPPY HOURn .4 TO 6 P.M. MONTHURS. 

•FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB 4^ p.M.J 

•GOLDEN HOUR SENIOR CITIZENS 2^ P.M, 
AU Drinks •! BRING YOUR ID'SI 
704 NEVADA HIGHWAY   . BOULDER CITY 

2931463 

Thandajr, Sqitembw 26.1906 
-^-^ 
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Cjiwie wiiildotti f^ *^ •*• 
T 

by Swum Duff 
Facia for diflteta     _ 

Its avenge American diet condsts of about 20 percent protein, 
80 percent fats and 60 percent carbohydratea. Unfortunate^, most 
of those carbs are in the fwm of refined sugars which provide little 
or no nutrition value beyond the calories. 

For more healthful, aliiyuoing proportioos, what Americans need to 
change is the kind of caibohydrates tbqr eat—instead of the simple sugars, 
we nesd to consume more complex carbdiydrates (like those found in 
£resh fruits and vegetables, nuts, seeds and whole grain products) which 
have wisantial nutzients, and often offer fewer caknies as well 

Also, we need to cut back on fata; 10 to 16 percent of our diet is 
plraty of fat. And, we should up the protein also, in the form of lean, 
and k>w-fat products, low fat yogurt, cottage cheese and milk, plus 
fish and poultry and lean red meats. 

Looking for ways to get essential calcium tma\ your diet without 
' cousuuiingtoo many GiloriiasTNuinGoinists say we need 800 milligrams 
of eakium a day, which is found in two glasses of milk. 

Make that low-fat milk, and you've only got a total of 160 cak)riee 
added to your daily tally. OUier sources of km-cal calcium are thrae 
cups of cooked qnnach (800 mg, eakium, and about 120 caknies), or 
twoounoes of partakim kiw fat chee8e(800 mg. eakaum and laOcakrieaX 

Eat low-fat dairy products in combination with whole grains, a glaas 
of milk with a sandwich made from whole wheat bread, or whole wheat 
crackers with low-fat cheese, and you get the added bonus of forming 
all the amino acids necessary for protein. 

In other words, you can get your calcium and protein at the same 
time and still keep your calories low. 

Lota of dieters don't realize that there's one delicious and refreshing 
beverage that's an essential nutrient and doesn't have a aingle calorie. 
It's water, and your body needs more than thirst indica^. 

You should have six to eight glasses a day to get your body's require- 
ment. And water is great for dieters because it helps quench thirst 
and fill you up without adding calories. Have a full eight-ounce glass 
on ice befne mealfi, and for special treats try some of the excellent 
bottled waters, still or sparkling. 

If you love gooey sweets and can't seem to cut them out entirely, try 
limiting your proportions. Allow yourself 100 calories a day of one of 
your favorite treats, and gradually wean yourself down to nothing. 

Have half a candy bar today, the other half tomorrow. After a few 
days, just have a third and stretch it out over three days. If you eat 
it slowly and really et^oy it, you'll find small amounts of your favortie 
fattening foods reaUy do satisfy.   .  r      ~^   —^-^r^-   "    ~^''~" 
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Social^ecurityjiebtJ^^ 
Frmn Steve GOUs 

Assistant District Manager 
Sodal Seenrity AimiaistraUoa 

TTie Social Security Administration is actively engaged in a continu- 
ing effort to collect all debts owed it.    > 

A debt to Social Security usually arises when a person receiving 
retirement, aurvivor, or disability benefits or supplemental security 
income (SSI) paymenta geta more money than is authorized by law. 

These debts, or overpayments, generally are caused by the person's 
failure to report an event that has an effect*on the amount of the 
benefit that is due. "Dieae overpayments can amount to many thousands 
of dollars. 

Social Security must take action to recover all overpayments. A 
jpown is first aslied to repay the entire amount of the overpayment. 
If this is not possible, arrangements can be made to make the repay- 

ment over a period of time, either by withholding a portion of the 
benefit check or by making monthly installmenta. 

People can avoid overpayments if they promptly report any hap- 
pening that would affect the amount of money they are due. 

For people who receive Social Security retirement, survivora," Or 
disability benefits, there is a complete list of events to be reported 
in the Rig/its and Reeponsibilitiee booklet they received in the mail. 
For people who get SSI payments, there is a list of events to be reported 
in the booklet. What you have to know about SSI, which they received. 

People who lost or misplaced their copy of the booklet can get a 
replacement copy at the Las Vegas Social Security office, located at 
720 So. 7th Street. The telephone number is 388-6314. More informa- 
tion about overpayments and how they can be avoidad-can also 
obtained at the office. The people there will be glad to answer quas- 
tions about the various repayment procedures. . .> 

Senior senriee Rne 
by Matilda Charles 

A new law now makes it possible for midlife and older women 
to continue group health insurance policies cani«d by their hus- 
bands' employers for three jrears after their husbands retired or after 
divorce or widowhood. 

These policies were previously terminated with retirement, divorce 
or death, often at a time when the women were most in need of such 
coverage. The three-year protection period stays in effect with the 
payment of the premiums by the spouses. 

Affected are health plans offered by most private employers as well 
as state and local governments. 

Heard "good things" about the anti-aging drug called superox- 
ide dismutase—or SOD? 

Well, forget what you heard. It doesn't work. The 8o<alled proof 
that is sometimes dted in advertisements for the pill is based on poor 
research. Save your money as well as your health. Use supplements 
recommended by your doctor, not by a friend or by someone pushing 
a book of commerical health product. 

For those with poor vision: Ask you pharmacist to use large type 
instruction labels on all prescription containers. 

© 1986. McNaught Syndicate 

Twins and triplets club to meet 
llie Las V^as Mothers of Twins 

Club will hold a regular meeting at 
the Tamarua club house laeatedat 
1600 University Avenue, 
September 25 at 7:30 p.m. 

All members and prespective 
mothers of twins or triplets are 
invited. 

For additional information con- 
tact Noreen Konape at 453-5643. 

Rummage        • <u 
Ilie Lds Vegas Mothers of Tlwins 

QubwiAsstowinounoeanupaiwn- 
ing annual event. 't 

A fall rummage sale will be))^eld 
at 1737 E. Griffith Avenue in ][^ 
Vegas on September 27. 

For further information contact 
Noreen Konaps at 453-5643. 

Adult seminar begins for sitters and careglvers 
Local gerontologist Dr. Marg- 

aret GaviUet says one of the most 
frustrating aspects of caring for 

.Mvaccine^ 
available in 
Clark County 

The Clark Coun^ Health Dis- 
trict will begin administering flu 
vaccine to senior citizens and per- 
sons with chronic health problems 
on S^t. 15. 

The single-dose vaccine is avail- 
able at the District Health Center 
in Las Vegas and at branch centers 
in Henderson and North, Las 
Vegas for $5. 

This winter's flu vaccine, based 
on a recommendation by the Cen- 
ter for Disease Control, protects 
against A-Chile (A-HlNl) flu and 
against two other strains, A- 
Mississippi flu (A-H3N2) and 
influeiua-B viruses. 

Flu vaodne is recommended an- 
nually for senior citizens and those 
with dutmic health problems. Per- 
sons at risk for serious illness are 
more Ukdy to encounter ctHuplica- 
tions, such as pneumonia, or expe- 
rience more acirte oimditions from 
underlying cardiqrahnonary prob- 
lems or otho- dutxiic diseases. 

Later in the season, the Health 
District wiD distribute vaccine fw 
another strain of type A, Taiwan 
fhi. llie new vacdite is also recom- 
mended for senior citizens and 
others who are at risk of serious 
illness because of cardiovascular 
or puhncMiary disorders, or other 
factors. 

Federal health officials far that 
the new strain may be headed for 
the United States but it was not 
observed early enough to be in- 
cluded infyik9 production of tliia 
year's regular flu vaccine. 

a handicapped or frail elderly per- 
son is how easy it is for misun- 
derstandings to arise. 

Many handicaps and strokes af 
jKt speech atsoRling to Dr.Gavil- 
let and make it difficult or impossi- 
ble for a person to eaqnesB tfaenosdlf. 

Being unable to speak deaiiy and 
being misundwstood and some- 
times even treated as thou^ mee- 
taOy retarded cauMs a person to 
be frustrated and short with peo- 
ple who are trying to be helpers. 

Verbal communication is a fun- 
damental facet of human behav- 
ior, but it is not absolutely re- 
quired, Gavillet emphasizes. 

There are otJisr ways to com- 
municate. Learning how to be an 

active listener;i4md how to read 
and use body Isnguage helps any- 
one be a better caregiver. 
^ On Wednesday, Oct. 1 the City 
of I^as Vegas Department-of 
Parks, Recreation and Senior 
Citizen Activities is co-sponsoring 
with Nevada Association for the 
Handicapped a one day workshop 
on oommunicatioD akiUeiaretfalt 
sitters and caregivers.T 

Presenters from UNLV and (he 
community will discuss and offo* 
practical advice on active listening, 
nonverbal oommunicaticm, com- 
munication aids and ways to max- 
imize communication with profes- 
aionals including doctcHS, lawyers 
and the Social Security office. 

Regiatration, which includes 
lunch, is $4.50 for persons 60 
years of age or unemployed and 
$6.50 for younger persons pre- 
sently emplo3r«l as adull"8ii 
or caregivers. For information is 
available at 386-6297. 

Labor Coundl for Latin American Advancement 

Will register you to vote in tlie 

UPCOMING GENERAL ELECTION 

NOVEMBER 4TH 
call: 

•565-8207 
#565-0226 
•564-3222 

after 1:30 p.m. 
VOTER REGISTRATION 
CLOSES OCTOBER 4TH 

Support Your Famllyi Country, Union 
and Job — Richard Romero, president^•. 

poid for by L.C.L.A.A. 

-i- 

We've Just opened a new 
Allstate offlce near you! 

Call us for all your 
insurance needs. 

/lllslale* 
AMM 1—iww r—piny 

30 Water St. Suite D 
Henderson, Nevada 

564-7776 DALE JOHNSON  KENT JOHNSON 

It's Just Like Being 
On Easy St. At 
LIGOURIS...  
..good friends..good times 
..good food 

For Every  J 
Straight 
Flush On A  . 
Poker Mochiiie, 
Win A Free 
Ligouris 

THE BEST 
POKER GAME 

IN TOWN 

tJ^mmatU 

LIGOURIS 
Restaurant & Casino 

\ 

ALSO ENJOY OUR LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

FOKIR 
TOURNBY EVIRY 
SAT...1F.M. 
CAUL FOR 
mtmVATIONt 
M8.10S8 

FRESH BAKED BREAD 
SERVED DAIir WITH MEAL 

DINNER SPECIALS EVERY NIGHT 
THURSDAY ^ 

Corned Beef & 
Cabbage        $3,95 
SATURDAY 

Prime Rib 
yofks*w« Pudding $3.95 
MONDAY 

Veal Parmigiana^ 
& spaghetti $3B9S 

I WEDNESDAY 

Mexican Fiesta $j% #^e 
Burrito Grande ^ ^% ^ ^S S^ 

FRIDAY 

Catfish and Cod 
Hush Puppies fl^ ^m    C^ ^% 

SUNDAY 

Baiced Ham 
Raistrf Sauce Jr'^'" 
Sweet Potato Pie 

TUESDAY 
6al(ed Stuffed^     ^! 
Chicken       1^3 •°Oj 
99e BREAKFAST 

Special 11 p.m. tW 12 noon 

2 eggs, bacon or sausage with hash browns, 
pancakes or biscuits & gravy or toast 

Bluibfrry 
Panealds 

LAST WEEK'S POKER TOURNAMENT WINNERS ARE: 

•1st Place Winner , 
•2nd Place Winner, 
•3rd Place Winner 

Rex 
dill K 

DaveV 

.jfaw* f> 
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Dear MUr ioaro^ i«r 
Utten to DeboraJi White 

OMT Debbie: 
I hope you will print this letter in behalf of all the wives who are 

subjected to mothers-in-law who believe their si»s are not being treated 
•8 they "deserve" to be. 

I. and many of my friends, have mothers-in-law who did everything 
in the home and widted on their men hand and foot. But things have 
•changed. My husband and I ahare everything in our marriage and 
are both very happy. 

• Now, especially with women working outside of the home, it is 
^ecassary for men to share in the maintenance and care of home and 
family. But being one of the first generations to experience these 
chiages, my mother-in-law finds it appalling that my husband helps 
smt with the cooking, cleaning and care of our son whan he has to 
ifjUt in a btrd day at the office" too. 

Last week, while we were visiting my husband's parents, my mother- 
in-law cornered me in the kitchen and said we needed to have a talk, 
She felt it her place to tell me that her son could not possibly be happy 
with me with all I require of him and that he was undeserving of this. 

She proceeded to tell me all the other things she found wrong with 
me and our marriage and then had the nerve tq say not to mention 
(juf "talk" to my husband. We ended up in a verbal war and words 
were exchanged that will never be forgotten. 

I am afraid I can never be comfortable around my husband's family 
again, and I ended taking up a lot of my frustration out on my husband. 

What can be done to help prevent situations when in-laws feel com- 
pelled to straighten out what they perceive to be a problem, when 

none of their business? 
mother-in-law managed to ruin a very important relationahip 

this, jnd iLsayjiever ba repaired. 

hUT. 

Tryiag To Cope 
Trying: 

-law problems are an age-old problem which I believe stems a great 
from feelings of jealousy and separation. Parents continue to 

It what they believe to be the best for their children even after 
are married and have families of their own. 

3t it is a mistake for parents to feel it is their place to become 
blved in the dynamics of their children's married lives when not 
•ulted. This has ruined many a relationship and cauaed much bit- 
neas. As hard as it may be for parents to remain silent, they must 

that their children are capable of running their own lives and 
_ with their own problems, without parental input. 

tifi your case, your husband needs to support you in telling his mother 
It^t you and be are very happy with the way things are m your rela- 

ship, and that she should not be concerned with such matters. 
:^rhia could put your husband in a difficult position because he is 

f-jUStn between loysdties to you and his mother. Obviously, he does not 
yunt to hurt eiUier of you, but his first loyalty should be to you, his 

vSivife, and he must express that now 
^ign^ questions to DebOecToHcNa^ghtSyBdaite 537 Steamboat 
^^^toad, Greenwich, Conn. 06830. 
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by Sell Orovas 
AU My Cbtidna: Bennie worried about Phoebe's health, but Wade 

reassured him he'd take her to a doctor the next day. Wade latar tried 
to knock her out with sleeping pills and called Shallay to come over 
to smother her. After seeing Chff. Nina realised she loved him and 
went to seek a reconciliation, only to hear Bobby aay Cliff will wed 
Amy. Cooling: Shelley faces a desperate Wade. 

Another World: Reginald got Peter to help get Marias out of town. 
Rachel got hac^-naw look from hairdrsaaer Joha Bahag, Mitch con- 
tinued to dig for the trunk in the tunnel between the Love and Corey 
Stablea. Adam and M.J. learned that after Mary's death, Reginald 
made several visits to someone in the hospital. Coming: Scott and 
Cheryl make a vital discovery. 

AM The World Tuno: Frannie continued to feel that Seth was over- 
reacting to her friendship with Casey. Duncsn reacted angrily to news 
about Shannon's secret trip to Las Vegas to get a divorce. Barbara 
felt threatened by Beatrice's continued accusations. Ccoiiag: Barbara 
makes a surprising suggestion to Duncan. 1_____ — 

Cai^tol: Sloane realized her life was still in diagar. taaont tried 
to get Jordy to come out of his shell. D.J. set up a new timetable 
for the operation of his newest plan. Kelly felt she hsd let Trey down. 
Coming: Trey comes to terms with his feelings. Alie gives Sloane a 
puzzling message. 

DoUoM Update: Returning to the cast are: Barbara Bal Oeddes, 
Linda Gray. Larry Hagman, Susan Howard, Steve Kanaly, Howard 
Keel, Ken Kercheval, Priscilla Beaulieau Presley, Victoria Principal. 
Dack Rambo, Don Starr, Fern Fitzgerald, Shalane McCall and Patrick 

—Dufty. (As of press time, Duffy's character had not been identified) 
Deya Of Our Uvee: Roman, Shane and Abe went in pursuit of 

Mariana's kidnappers. Britta was killed. Patch, a prime suspect, eluded 
the police and hid in the emergency center where Kayla found him. 
Phony policemen handcuffed Kayla and Patch and took them away. 
Comlog: Patch and Kayla wind up in a honeymoon suite handcuffed 
to each other. 

Falam Creet Update: A new hint about Kim Novak's "^ystary 
woman." She resembles the double-identity character Kim played in 
the ciaasic Hitchcock film. "Vertigo," which also starred Barbara Bel 
Geddes of "Dallas". 

Geaerel Hoepltel: Duke realized Damon ordered the hit on Frisco 
and Felicia. Bobbie broke her engagement to Jake, believing he really 
loves Terry. Robin called Scorpio to come back from Australia to help 
save Anna from Damon's threats. Lucy's forged letter caused Patrick 
finally to doubt her sincerity. Coming: Duke Qiaket the decision that 
could coat him his life. v    5 ''•'^-'^     ^^ 

GuldbagUgbt: Maeve continued to watdi for tell-tale signs of Kyle's 
real intentions. Roxie and Billy continued to seek each other out, mu(^ 
 to Mindy's growmgtiisirfeasure. Claire's health riiaidnew conMrna. 

Jackson felt trapped. Coming: News about Beth could be misleading. 
Knote f-"'yWf^ Updmte: Karen remained a prisoner. Peter learned 

Graf wouMnt dean up the pollution. Ben and Val reconciled. Gary 
deddad to run for the Senate. Conlag: Ben's mysterious lady from 

-the paat becomaaJwldetanAKaratgeta a attanga explanation foL_ 
her kidnapping, 

lovi^ Curtis stnasd that Lottie was boMing back a tenibie memory 
from the paat. Loma began to aee through Jane'a manipulations. Zak 
worried shout Kelley's continuing coolness to Ix>ma. Jmj began forc- 
ing .'jfttf"' into an emotimal comer. Comlag: Ava scores a triumph 
but it mav be a hoUow victory. 

OM Life To Uve: Russell saved Dorian from being smothered 
by Axel. After telling rob thay had no fiiture together. Caasie left 
for Europe. Vickie went into labor in the mountain cabin while she 
and Tom were going through Joe's papers. Coming: Cord runs into 
a bigger* story then he can handle. 

Ryaa'i Hope: Ryan inveatigatad the facta behind Dakota's extor- 
tion charge. Max learned that Vinnie was turning informant. Maggie 
decided to learn the real reasons for Delia's return toNawYorLA 
troubled woman kidnapped baby Owney. Coming: Delia flrtti over 
what Maggie may laam about her. 

Seats Betbetm: Hal^ fait guilty about accidentally starting the ' 
fire that killed Amy. Lily lied and said she knew nothing about the 
fire. Keith sued to gat Crux's phone recwda to prove he knew where 
Kelly wM hiding. Santana vowed revenge on those responsible for 
her drug habit. Coming: Mason gets a glimpae of Lily's secret self. 

Seareb For Tomorrow: Quinn refused to accept the story about 
his father's death and refumiahed the family home as an exact replica 
of the way he recalled it. Cagney and Hogan took him to a psychistrist 
who began to explore his dreams and phobia. Coming: Hogan begins 
to see some logic in Quinn's phobias. 

The Yooag A The Restlesa: Kay felt she had finally won Philip 
over for good. While apying on Jill, JoAnna learned more than ahe 
expected. Coming: Philip agreea to a request fit>m Kay. 
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DT Rick Neilson 
ORTHODONTIC PRACTICE 
FOR CHLDREN(& ADULTS 

in Boulder City 
Every Wednesday —^ 

2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

445O-Afl20na5tFeet-r 
Office of Dr. Clothier 

las feps Story' sponsored by Nevada Power 
Secondary school students and 

I adults can increase their knowlege 
I of Nevada with the past events of 
: the state's largest city. 

The specially designed history 
: Room, located at Nevada Power 
; Company at 6226 West Sahara, 
; incorporates early Las Vegas in a 
'. panorcuna of photos and illustra- 
; titos also including special educa- 
[ tJQnal slide presentation. 
I  ;The  historical program  is 

;  ^ratchool lanjusgs program offend 

During the month of Septembelr, 
the Nevada Easter Seal Society will 

.; bi accepting children into their pre- 
' school language disorder class, 
; which meets for nine hours a week. 
; If your child has a language 
I .disorder and you are interested in 
: this program, please contict 

Easter Seals at 739-7771. 

followed by questions and For further information in the 
answers hosted by historical con- "Las Vegas Story," call Nevada 
suhant Bob LaPoint. Power at 367-5647. 

oppoRTUNiry 
VIU/16E 

•   For Free Pickup 
of Your Donated Items, 

Call 
^ 0PP()RIUNI1Y VIUAfiE 

'      384-8170 

THIS eOUlO^BE YOURS 
FOR 

\. 

***** 

i s 

•«•' ' ', 

SIINDAYIBRUNCH .11-2 P.M. 

liaimediately Following... 1..... 
Tea Dance   $2w pensiipe 

Includes Finger Foods — No Host Bar 

^^Mtd 
^e4tcuifiaMi A JLMH^ 

PIANOBAE. 
FRI. SAT 

NIGHT 

•MONDAY, NIGHT FOOTBALL 50^ HOT DOGS 
Guess the winning score and win a FREE NIGHT IN A FANTASY ROOMJ 

•HAPPY HOURn .4 TO 6 P.M. MONTHURS. 

•FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB 4^ p.M.J 

•GOLDEN HOUR SENIOR CITIZENS 2^ P.M, 
AU Drinks •! BRING YOUR ID'SI 
704 NEVADA HIGHWAY   . BOULDER CITY 

2931463 

Thandajr, Sqitembw 26.1906 
-^-^ 

HsnderMB HMM News tad B««lder City News Page 29 

Cjiwie wiiildotti f^ *^ •*• 
T 

by Swum Duff 
Facia for diflteta     _ 

Its avenge American diet condsts of about 20 percent protein, 
80 percent fats and 60 percent carbohydratea. Unfortunate^, most 
of those carbs are in the fwm of refined sugars which provide little 
or no nutrition value beyond the calories. 

For more healthful, aliiyuoing proportioos, what Americans need to 
change is the kind of caibohydrates tbqr eat—instead of the simple sugars, 
we nesd to consume more complex carbdiydrates (like those found in 
£resh fruits and vegetables, nuts, seeds and whole grain products) which 
have wisantial nutzients, and often offer fewer caknies as well 

Also, we need to cut back on fata; 10 to 16 percent of our diet is 
plraty of fat. And, we should up the protein also, in the form of lean, 
and k>w-fat products, low fat yogurt, cottage cheese and milk, plus 
fish and poultry and lean red meats. 

Looking for ways to get essential calcium tma\ your diet without 
' cousuuiingtoo many GiloriiasTNuinGoinists say we need 800 milligrams 
of eakium a day, which is found in two glasses of milk. 

Make that low-fat milk, and you've only got a total of 160 cak)riee 
added to your daily tally. OUier sources of km-cal calcium are thrae 
cups of cooked qnnach (800 mg, eakium, and about 120 caknies), or 
twoounoes of partakim kiw fat chee8e(800 mg. eakaum and laOcakrieaX 

Eat low-fat dairy products in combination with whole grains, a glaas 
of milk with a sandwich made from whole wheat bread, or whole wheat 
crackers with low-fat cheese, and you get the added bonus of forming 
all the amino acids necessary for protein. 

In other words, you can get your calcium and protein at the same 
time and still keep your calories low. 

Lota of dieters don't realize that there's one delicious and refreshing 
beverage that's an essential nutrient and doesn't have a aingle calorie. 
It's water, and your body needs more than thirst indica^. 

You should have six to eight glasses a day to get your body's require- 
ment. And water is great for dieters because it helps quench thirst 
and fill you up without adding calories. Have a full eight-ounce glass 
on ice befne mealfi, and for special treats try some of the excellent 
bottled waters, still or sparkling. 

If you love gooey sweets and can't seem to cut them out entirely, try 
limiting your proportions. Allow yourself 100 calories a day of one of 
your favorite treats, and gradually wean yourself down to nothing. 

Have half a candy bar today, the other half tomorrow. After a few 
days, just have a third and stretch it out over three days. If you eat 
it slowly and really et^oy it, you'll find small amounts of your favortie 
fattening foods reaUy do satisfy.   .  r      ~^   —^-^r^-   "    ~^''~" 
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Social^ecurityjiebtJ^^ 
Frmn Steve GOUs 

Assistant District Manager 
Sodal Seenrity AimiaistraUoa 

TTie Social Security Administration is actively engaged in a continu- 
ing effort to collect all debts owed it.    > 

A debt to Social Security usually arises when a person receiving 
retirement, aurvivor, or disability benefits or supplemental security 
income (SSI) paymenta geta more money than is authorized by law. 

These debts, or overpayments, generally are caused by the person's 
failure to report an event that has an effect*on the amount of the 
benefit that is due. "Dieae overpayments can amount to many thousands 
of dollars. 

Social Security must take action to recover all overpayments. A 
jpown is first aslied to repay the entire amount of the overpayment. 
If this is not possible, arrangements can be made to make the repay- 

ment over a period of time, either by withholding a portion of the 
benefit check or by making monthly installmenta. 

People can avoid overpayments if they promptly report any hap- 
pening that would affect the amount of money they are due. 

For people who receive Social Security retirement, survivora," Or 
disability benefits, there is a complete list of events to be reported 
in the Rig/its and Reeponsibilitiee booklet they received in the mail. 
For people who get SSI payments, there is a list of events to be reported 
in the booklet. What you have to know about SSI, which they received. 

People who lost or misplaced their copy of the booklet can get a 
replacement copy at the Las Vegas Social Security office, located at 
720 So. 7th Street. The telephone number is 388-6314. More informa- 
tion about overpayments and how they can be avoidad-can also 
obtained at the office. The people there will be glad to answer quas- 
tions about the various repayment procedures. . .> 

Senior senriee Rne 
by Matilda Charles 

A new law now makes it possible for midlife and older women 
to continue group health insurance policies cani«d by their hus- 
bands' employers for three jrears after their husbands retired or after 
divorce or widowhood. 

These policies were previously terminated with retirement, divorce 
or death, often at a time when the women were most in need of such 
coverage. The three-year protection period stays in effect with the 
payment of the premiums by the spouses. 

Affected are health plans offered by most private employers as well 
as state and local governments. 

Heard "good things" about the anti-aging drug called superox- 
ide dismutase—or SOD? 

Well, forget what you heard. It doesn't work. The 8o<alled proof 
that is sometimes dted in advertisements for the pill is based on poor 
research. Save your money as well as your health. Use supplements 
recommended by your doctor, not by a friend or by someone pushing 
a book of commerical health product. 

For those with poor vision: Ask you pharmacist to use large type 
instruction labels on all prescription containers. 
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Twins and triplets club to meet 
llie Las V^as Mothers of Twins 

Club will hold a regular meeting at 
the Tamarua club house laeatedat 
1600 University Avenue, 
September 25 at 7:30 p.m. 

All members and prespective 
mothers of twins or triplets are 
invited. 

For additional information con- 
tact Noreen Konape at 453-5643. 

Rummage        • <u 
Ilie Lds Vegas Mothers of Tlwins 

QubwiAsstowinounoeanupaiwn- 
ing annual event. 't 

A fall rummage sale will be))^eld 
at 1737 E. Griffith Avenue in ][^ 
Vegas on September 27. 

For further information contact 
Noreen Konaps at 453-5643. 

Adult seminar begins for sitters and careglvers 
Local gerontologist Dr. Marg- 

aret GaviUet says one of the most 
frustrating aspects of caring for 

.Mvaccine^ 
available in 
Clark County 

The Clark Coun^ Health Dis- 
trict will begin administering flu 
vaccine to senior citizens and per- 
sons with chronic health problems 
on S^t. 15. 

The single-dose vaccine is avail- 
able at the District Health Center 
in Las Vegas and at branch centers 
in Henderson and North, Las 
Vegas for $5. 

This winter's flu vaccine, based 
on a recommendation by the Cen- 
ter for Disease Control, protects 
against A-Chile (A-HlNl) flu and 
against two other strains, A- 
Mississippi flu (A-H3N2) and 
influeiua-B viruses. 

Flu vaodne is recommended an- 
nually for senior citizens and those 
with dutmic health problems. Per- 
sons at risk for serious illness are 
more Ukdy to encounter ctHuplica- 
tions, such as pneumonia, or expe- 
rience more acirte oimditions from 
underlying cardiqrahnonary prob- 
lems or otho- dutxiic diseases. 

Later in the season, the Health 
District wiD distribute vaccine fw 
another strain of type A, Taiwan 
fhi. llie new vacdite is also recom- 
mended for senior citizens and 
others who are at risk of serious 
illness because of cardiovascular 
or puhncMiary disorders, or other 
factors. 

Federal health officials far that 
the new strain may be headed for 
the United States but it was not 
observed early enough to be in- 
cluded infyik9 production of tliia 
year's regular flu vaccine. 

a handicapped or frail elderly per- 
son is how easy it is for misun- 
derstandings to arise. 

Many handicaps and strokes af 
jKt speech atsoRling to Dr.Gavil- 
let and make it difficult or impossi- 
ble for a person to eaqnesB tfaenosdlf. 

Being unable to speak deaiiy and 
being misundwstood and some- 
times even treated as thou^ mee- 
taOy retarded cauMs a person to 
be frustrated and short with peo- 
ple who are trying to be helpers. 

Verbal communication is a fun- 
damental facet of human behav- 
ior, but it is not absolutely re- 
quired, Gavillet emphasizes. 

There are otJisr ways to com- 
municate. Learning how to be an 

active listener;i4md how to read 
and use body Isnguage helps any- 
one be a better caregiver. 
^ On Wednesday, Oct. 1 the City 
of I^as Vegas Department-of 
Parks, Recreation and Senior 
Citizen Activities is co-sponsoring 
with Nevada Association for the 
Handicapped a one day workshop 
on oommunicatioD akiUeiaretfalt 
sitters and caregivers.T 

Presenters from UNLV and (he 
community will discuss and offo* 
practical advice on active listening, 
nonverbal oommunicaticm, com- 
munication aids and ways to max- 
imize communication with profes- 
aionals including doctcHS, lawyers 
and the Social Security office. 

Regiatration, which includes 
lunch, is $4.50 for persons 60 
years of age or unemployed and 
$6.50 for younger persons pre- 
sently emplo3r«l as adull"8ii 
or caregivers. For information is 
available at 386-6297. 

Labor Coundl for Latin American Advancement 

Will register you to vote in tlie 

UPCOMING GENERAL ELECTION 

NOVEMBER 4TH 
call: 

•565-8207 
#565-0226 
•564-3222 

after 1:30 p.m. 
VOTER REGISTRATION 
CLOSES OCTOBER 4TH 

Support Your Famllyi Country, Union 
and Job — Richard Romero, president^•. 

poid for by L.C.L.A.A. 

-i- 

We've Just opened a new 
Allstate offlce near you! 

Call us for all your 
insurance needs. 
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30 Water St. Suite D 
Henderson, Nevada 

564-7776 DALE JOHNSON  KENT JOHNSON 

It's Just Like Being 
On Easy St. At 
LIGOURIS...  
..good friends..good times 
..good food 

For Every  J 
Straight 
Flush On A  . 
Poker Mochiiie, 
Win A Free 
Ligouris 

THE BEST 
POKER GAME 

IN TOWN 

tJ^mmatU 

LIGOURIS 
Restaurant & Casino 

\ 

ALSO ENJOY OUR LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

FOKIR 
TOURNBY EVIRY 
SAT...1F.M. 
CAUL FOR 
mtmVATIONt 
M8.10S8 

FRESH BAKED BREAD 
SERVED DAIir WITH MEAL 

DINNER SPECIALS EVERY NIGHT 
THURSDAY ^ 

Corned Beef & 
Cabbage        $3,95 
SATURDAY 

Prime Rib 
yofks*w« Pudding $3.95 
MONDAY 

Veal Parmigiana^ 
& spaghetti $3B9S 

I WEDNESDAY 

Mexican Fiesta $j% #^e 
Burrito Grande ^ ^% ^ ^S S^ 

FRIDAY 

Catfish and Cod 
Hush Puppies fl^ ^m    C^ ^% 

SUNDAY 

Baiced Ham 
Raistrf Sauce Jr'^'" 
Sweet Potato Pie 

TUESDAY 
6al(ed Stuffed^     ^! 
Chicken       1^3 •°Oj 
99e BREAKFAST 

Special 11 p.m. tW 12 noon 

2 eggs, bacon or sausage with hash browns, 
pancakes or biscuits & gravy or toast 

Bluibfrry 
Panealds 

LAST WEEK'S POKER TOURNAMENT WINNERS ARE: 

•1st Place Winner , 
•2nd Place Winner, 
•3rd Place Winner 

Rex 
dill K 

DaveV 

.jfaw* f> 
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Paft M HtndarMa H«H« N«WI tad Bonldar Cttjr N«wt 
Thoradaty. Septonber 2B, 1966 

This wfeek's horoscope 
Ultan Ne«« Thia wMka kwoMope fhm Sept 21 tkroogh Sept. 27. 

j ^JLHaa (March Sl-April 19) Poah the doubta out. Dare to believe more 
in younielf. Ilioee nrho cannot handle their^own amdttiaa mgjL 
t(vte hoH yoa badi. \ 

Jannia (April 20- May 20) Tlw Bovine'a atrength beoomea a bulwark 
fo^ othera aa well aa youraelf. Your guidance helpa many who cannot 
fajja! important deciaiona. 

CteniBi (May 21-June 20) Pat aaide aome of thoae sticiuer problems 
for a while. Get out. Have fun. Refreah your body and noiind. You 
return with new inaighta. 

|4ao (July 21-Aug. 22) If your share aeema leaa then expected in 
rfiurn for all your work, get a full explanation. Look for an eaaUy 
ovarkwked error that cauaed miainterpretation. 

^ykgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) One part of you ahiea away from taking 
a jnimble. But your more daring self wants to remind you that the 
oMa are in your favor. 

Libra (Sept 2d-0ct. 22) To handle a difficult personal matter, use 
amora balanced appwaeh. Enuwuage UuLh ulduiito teU you morelEan 
they've already confided. 

Scorpio (Oct: 23-Nov. 21) Fluctuating influences keep relationships 
off coarse. Emotional atorms flare up. Avoid getting into demanding 
aituationa until there'a more stability. 

. Sagittwiua (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) An opportunity to show off your 
tdaata to full potential comes through. Be confident in your abil- 
ity to foUow through. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Get aboard your up<ycle and pedal 
akkig a new route to reach your goala. Yor aapecta favor a change 
to'tiloag overdue uae of modem methoda. 

'Aqoariua (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Expect changes in financial matters. 
Be careful about inveatmenta. Avoid getting into commitments that 
yM may want to get out of aooner. 

Plaeee (Feb. 19-March 20) Aspects indicate caution in making deala. 
ItVeaay to get hooked on hok«y promiaea. llioae with "angles" could 
wind up throwing you a few curvea! . \ 

:,     © 1966, McNaught Syndicate. 

laager's ^et and dental health 

Child Safety Day this weekend 

iter'a Note: TUa is the aeoond 
^.4iMrt aariea of artidaa on 

oar* tips for the entire 
developed in ooopenitkin 

the Sonthem Nevada Oen- 
ntyglettlata' Aaaodatlon in 

at National Dental 
Week.0ct5throiiglill. 

Teeth need special attention 
dvring the teen years. Good nutri- 

and preventive care are 
jcularly important to main- 

g oral health and preserv- 
ig teeth. 
jMoet teenagers frequently in- 

dulge in snacks and fast foods, 
eatwg habits that are harmful to^ 

Tfi«^dehtal Kwilthr^ ' 
V^en evaluating a teenager's 

di«tittbne factors are important 
to (|iuital health: the amount of 
aug^ and starches in jthe foods 
eatM regulary, the frequency 
wit^'-which auch foods are eaten 
and^he physical form of the food. 
Fortaample, some food are nu- 
tritisua but are bad for the teeth 
bectuae they are sticky and pro- 
ktng the time the teetii come in 
contact with potentially decay 
causing substances. 

T^oth decay ia cauaed by plaque, 
a sticky, colorless, bacteria-laden 
film that constantly forms on 
teeth. When jrou eat augar or sug- 
ary foods, the bacteria in the pla- 
que produce acid that attacks the 
tootli enamel (the protective out- 
er aurface of teeth) and causes 
cavitiea. Ttenagers who snack fre- 

quently are exposing their teeth 
to decay-cauaing adds during 
moat o( their waking hours. 

If teenagers learn to properib' 
care for their teeth, tooth decay 
can be prevented. The Southern 
Nevada Dental Hygieniata' Asso- 
ciation offers thete dental health 
care tips of teenagers: 

Brush and floaa thoroughly at 
least once a day; or, more often 
if your dental hygieniat recom- 
mends it. 

Eat well-balanced meals, cut 
down on sugary junk foods and 
limit snacks. 

_JJM>  fliinriHft  tnftfJipanto  amA- 

Sponaond by Nevada Oiild Seek- 
ers, the second annual Quid Safe-_ 

-ty Day iff scheduled for 10 a.in.lm-~ 
til 5 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27 and 
noon until 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 28 
at the Faahion Show Mail 

Thia year's theme, "Be A Safe 
Tiger," is in honor of the new cube 
bom to the famed white tiger Zen- 
za owned by Siegfried and Roy, 
the state honorary chairmen of 
Nevada Child Seekers. 

"More than 900 chikiren partici- 
pated in our free program last year 
which was only a on»day affair. 
lUs year we have expanded Chikl 

^Baiaty^ Day to two days andtm- 
tidpate screening 1,600 duldren," 
announced Vicki Bertolino, presi- 
dent of Nevada CbM Seekers. 

Donated by Siegfried and Roy, 
special Child Safety Day packets 
are deeigned to store post-inddent 
investigative information and 
identification materials. "By 
parenta having all of this vital in- 
formation instantly available, 
should an incident occur, hours of 
important inveatigative time is 
saved," pointed out Bertolino. 

C]lhild Safety Day is Nevada 
Child Seekers major commimity 
service program. The free screen- 
ings begin with volunteers aasist- 
ing parents in compiling their 
child's vital statistics, then 
members of the Nevada Camera 
Club take photographs of the 
children who then go on to have 
their fingerprints taken. 

Dentiats and hygieniata from 
the Clark County Dental Sodety 
are on-hand to explain the import- 
ance of dental charting which is 
conducted free on children 12 

LOCAL HELP-HendwMn Boy Scouts and Bailc High 
School ROTC students wert some of the local volnateers 
photographed hare that participated in last year's Child 
Safety Day. 

years and older in partidpating 
dentiat'a offices.   

"Ihia year we are pleased to an- 
nounce that we have expanded 
Child Safety Day to uiclude blood 
typing of children. Profeasional 
staff from United Blood Services 
will be on hand to handle the blood 
typing and conduct a blood drive 
as well." 

Bertolino added, "We're creat- 
ing a positive, feative atmoaphere 
this year. That'a why we've ex- 
pended our event to indude educa- 
tion and information bootha by 
the Metropolitan Pojice Depacfc_«__ 
ment's Crime Pr?^j>«ition Bureau 
and several ot^ related children 
service agenda, a Safety City to 
educate children in safety pro- 
cedures at home and in the dty, 
two children's faahion shows, 
hourly children's entertainment, 
clowns and our Hrst 'I'm A Safe 
Tiger' poster contest for Clark 
Clounty school children in grades 
Kindergarten through sixth." 

Two voter registration centers 
will also be available at Chikl 
Safety Day. 

Nevada Chikl Seekers is a non- 
profit, volunteer organization 
which works dosely with area law 
enforcement, the Claris County 
District, other missing children's 
organizations throughout the 
United States and the National 
Center for Missing and Exptoited 
Children in Waahington, D.C. 

They have a 24-hour Helpline 
number to call at 388-7333. 

mouthrinse. 
Visit your dental hygieniata and 

dentist on a regtdar buis. 

uNiTvrruovQiioim 
A new Unity Study Qroup 
will maat at the First 
Wastam Ssvlnga Associa- 
tion Bldg-IOOO Nevada 
Hwy, BouMar City, 8ap- 
tambar 30th at 7 p.m. 
Afflllstod wlth^iJjilty 

-Schooler Christisnlty— 
publishers of Dally Word. 
Call 902*a6M for In- 
IwflflffffOIV* 

At Nevada First Thrift, you can borrow with your 
SIGNATURE, HANDSHAKE, AND GOOD CREDIT. 

Horn* Equity UMIIS to $100,000 or moro. 

NEVADA FIRST 
jar       THRIFT      FENG 

YOU can BANK OH Of 
HENDERSON • 65 W. Lake Mead Or. • 565-8987 

COMPLLTE PRE-NtED PlJ\hniNU   ^j^ 
MoithCi-nlMl ^mTw    '•—  AA^^>-^ 
I .IS Vcqds IVC 

382-1340 
C « . '/i 

South l^is Vi(|.is 'hk^^^^^^Hf^ m m m r 
7(.0()S.f .i.lfMi '^lin^^F^T r f# 
382-1340 M^^m^ 
SoiithtMsl ^^kWK   ^ He riflersnii MHV^-        -!f^ki^^ 
HOOSHouldri [(wv. 

564-1888 ""^^^    .'^.ORtUARiLS^ 

\ w SDUIIK .isl TMUMOKIAI PARKS 
Iknildfi Cftv CRIIMAIORKJMS 
S-il Ad.)m^Sl 

564 1888 OVl R M YfAHS OF DtDICA 1 t:D SLRVICE 

lOUR 
LOCAIIOINS 

rosf Rvr Ycxj 

COMING UNTO CAESARS 
Joan Rivers 
Pla Zadora 

Septembar 17—30 

SILHOUETTE LOUNGE 
Catch all the action and axcttamant of Monday NIghf Football In tha comfort 

of tha 8llfy>uatta Lounga. You won't miaa a play with dur giant acraan TV, and 
you can anjoy mouth wataring hot doga and ley-cold draft baar. 

U}F^J*SJ "^^^ >J^ WTCHER        Only purin. H.Htkn. „^„ ^gg^ ,^.00 
;: Phia, on Monday nighta aftar gama "Frttt" dravrlng for FOOTBALL CLOCK 

^ All at the rrlcndly if 

I KYUNE CASINO & RESTAURANT 
I?4I N. UML HWr. 5iS-9IU 

IS COMINa TO THE 
NINOIRSON CONVENTION CENTER! 

SAT & SUN OCT. 4 & 5 
9 AM-6 PM- BOTH DAY! 
•ART WORK •SILK TREES A FLOWERS 

•FlAND CRAFTS •WOODEN PRODUCTS 

•COUECTABLES •TOYS •ANTKtUES 

TWore BouMer City news 
BPW proMfits doYOlopment Mmlnar [     chtptirKPEOinttrhoodtemMi 

ThBwday. Sapttwbw S8,1986 
m 

Haadamn HMM Nawt aad Bonlter Clly Newt Paf« 

»'< 

I 
Carear in a aliimp? T17 the 

Diatriot Buaineaa and 
Prefaaaional Woman (BPW) 
oouna in public apaaking. 

Optn to noa-manbara of BPW, 
tha Individual Oavtlopmant 
Couraa will run ThonNlayf. Oet. 
SthrauffaOct. 30aiidNov. 6 Amn 
7 to 9 p.m. in tha Conforenoe 
Room locatad in tha Karen 
Building, 1000 Eaat Sahara, LM 
Vafaa. 

Vloletta MiUir, Continuing 
fiklucatioa batructor. at tha 
Univaraity of Nevada and a 
membtr of tha Boulder City BPW 
will ba the inatructor. 

Coat for the oomplatt aaminar, 
including matariala, ia only 920. 

For a brochure with oompUta 
detaila on courae content, plaaae 
call BPW preaident Pam Parme- 
ly at 293-3831 or Violett* Miller 
at 293-3631. 

Chapter KPEO wiU meet at the 
home of Mr*. David Sinalley, 1448 
San Felipe Drive, on Sept. 24. The 
program will be on tha Conatitu- 
tion of the Siatarhood. 

On Ootobo'the flrat the Chapter 
will meet at the home of Mn. 
Byron Bfiller, 630 Avenue K. Tha 
apedal meeting will be held for the 

•«Ti4byilra.P«t^Boyd,«hair- 
woman, Mra. J. H. Wanl. Mra. A^ 
laigb Waat, Mrs. BiU BeUuukp. 
Miaa Pi«la Morton, Mra. Al Hi*- 
ley. Mra. Ronald Harr and Mra. 
TUnTlhoaa. 

Miaa Tirri Con will aarva aa a 
proxy OtMBiiar for tha State Or- 
ganiaer. ^ ia State traaaurer and 
livea in Sptrka and ia a membar 

Country Stow donatlom lought 

n..Mwu. «f fk. n,«.«<—•. »<.u "^•" " op«" ana la a memoar 
^Jiitl^^^^^t of Chapter X. Mra. Carol Bourne 
AdinnarwiUpraoedethemeeting    wiU prealda over tha maetinga. 

^ Doiert Chapter No. 22 Ordir Of 
Thia ia a ramindar to call Orace 

Ccmmiunity Church offioa (298- 
2018), if anyone h«« any aalaable 
itoma they wiah to oontributo for 

Last chance to 
sign up for 

square dance 
Monday, Sept. 29 ia tha laat 

chance to register for the begin- 
ners' square dancing. 

The claaa will be held at the 
Multi-Uae Hall from 7 to 9 p.m. 

There will be other club mem- 
erg who are given the title of 

"Angels" to assist the inatructor, 
Rqn Sowask. 

All who are intereated ara cor- 
dially invited to participate. 

Don't put it off! Come and give 
square dancing a try. 

For more information call Ray 
at 293-4918. 

AARP to sponsor 
candidate forum 

The candidatea for lieutenant 
governor in Nevada will diaeusa 
their views on health care coat con* 
tainment and altamativea to nura- 
ing home care on Tliuraday, Sept. 
28 in Laa Vegaa at a forum apon- 
aored by the American Aaaocia- 
tion of Retired Peraona' Nevada 
State Lafialative Committee. 

"Hie forum, which ia qwn to the 
^SSUDKlia and tha general pub^ 
lie, will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the Elka Club, at 900 North Las 
Vegaa Boulevard in Las Vegaa with 
oandidatea Joe Brown (RepuUicanj 
and Bob Miller (Oamocrat). 

Sam WuadarlMiun of Boulder 
atjr. chairman of tha AARP State 
Lei^tive Committee in Nevada, 
noted that older votara ara the 
most likely to turn out on Elec- 
tion Oajtand to vote. 

"Politioiana recogniia older 
votera aa a very civic-minded 
group, and reapeot our deaire to 
learn about each candidate and hia 
or her standa on a variety of 
issues," Wunderbaum explained. 

"We in AARP are delighted 
that Nevada*! Uautanant gover- 
nor candidatea will take time to 
diacuaa iaauea that currently af- 
fect older Americana but which 
have broad impUcationa for 
everyone in the atate." 

In addition to health care coat 
containment and long-term care 
optionB, the candidatea will be 
aakad about bank regulation and 
other cooaumer iaauea. 

Over 78,000 AARP membera 
reaida in Nevada. 

BOULDER HILLS 

130) Darif nt Way 
imiMarOily 

liae in the "Country Store" whioh 
will be held in October. 

Any oootributlona will ba iraat> 
ly apprtdatad. 

Eiitim Star electi offiein 

This is the dayl 
Community Club mnti 
The Community Club Taa at 1 

p.m. ia being held in the Multi-Use 
building behind th»tannia courta, 
near the high aehool. We're 
expecting membera, friends a^d 
gueata to partioipat*' ia our "get- 
acquainted" r" ..ong and antici- 
pate aeeina you there. The enter 
tainment will be provided by the 
Deeert String Trio. 

The highlight of the oooaaion 
will ba the drawing for tha unique 
"Dam Bag." Thia apecially design- 
ed bag is a keepaake of Boulder 
City and Hoover Dam and ia alao 
a practical item for personal uae 
or aa a gift. 

MMbbara of the dub will be 
pleased to know that the year- 
booka will be preeented at thia 
meeting. 

For laat mhiuta information call 
293-4395 or 294-lOfiO. 

On Sept. 16, election for 
1986-87 waa held by Deaart 
Chapter No. 22, Order of Eastern 
Star. Worthy Matron Jean Smith 
prealded with Worthy Patron 
John Pilant. 

Officera elected were Mra, 
Ralph Qodwia. W«rth)r MMTCIM 
Herald Bloomer, Worthy Patnnt 
Mrs. William Tlmmona, Aaaodate 
Matron and John Namea, Aaaod- 
ate Patron. Mra. C. H. MiUar, 
Secratary; Mn. John Namea, 
Treaaurer: Mra. Sophia Kyriaa, 
Conductreaa and Mra. Michell 
Lanska, Aaaodate Conductrtaa. 

lie diapter will be dark for the 
flrat meeting in Octobo- due to 

Qrand Chapter maatinf whk)h will 
ba heU in Sparks at tha Nuggtt. 

On Oatobir 90, Worthy Matron 
Jean Smith and Worthy Patron, 
John Pilant wia bid ftuvwaU to 
the ofnoars and mamhara of the 
Chapter due to tha fact ibsir year 
wittanA.          

lMi|f tnMik ovatyMia WM naa 
partidpatsd hi the activitiaa of the 
Chaptar during 1986-ae, Mn. 
Sophia Kyriaa and Mm. Ully 
Fulton are ia charge of the 
rafivahmanta and deoorationB aftar 
the meeting in tha dlnhig room. 

Inatallation for 198647 offioera 
will be heU on Oct. 24 at 7 pjh. 
in the Maaonk Temple, Boul- 
der City. 

Burlin H. Ackles, III, M.O. 
Ear. Noat, Throit/Ht ad A Nt ok tpaoialitt 

is pleased to announce the association of 

Paulette Patrick, M.S., C.C.C.-A. 
Clinical Audlologiat/Htarlng Aid Spfclalitt 

_,.^ith his offica—iTT^-^-rr—^r 

IM Uke Mea4 Dr. Silte 106 
Headertea, Nv 890IS 564-6434 

-yps^^ 

i*^      tWty rtOI^ It mil 

,900 to $69,500 
la(a» ar ajip!.! 

(708) 2W-777S 

Mtmban of Qraoa Community Church atttnd 
wfdtfing nctptlon for Bishop Or. and Mn. Qilvan 

hooi the oongregation of Qn^^ On Sunday aftamoop, Sept. 21, 
Dr. and Mra. John Rouaaaau and 
a group of the membera of the 000- 
gvafttioa of Qraoa Commualty 
Chureh attended the wedding 
reotption of Biahop Dr. and Mrs. 
Oalvan. It was held at Univeraity 
United Methodiat Church, acroas 
twm UNLV on MaryUnd Park- 
way in Laa Vegas. 

Biahop Dt. and Mn. Galvan wen 
married early thia summer, and 
ware honored Sunday at the recep- 
tion. The guests attending the 
faoeption were praswitad with a 
video tape of the wadding. A gift 

Community Church waa proaanted 
to tha newly married ooupla.    ^'' 

Although Orace vmm»x^^ 
Church ia not a MathodiatChuNli^., 
it ia united by a covenant of rala-'.' 
Uonahip with the United Mati^-' 
odiat Church. 

The Juriadiction of Biahop Dr. 
Oalvan ahice June 1986, ia the 
United Methodiat Deeert South- 
weat Conference. Hia reaidenoe is 
in Phoenix. Aria. 

Biahop Dr. Galvan haa aooapted 
ni tnvtaflon tu preach in OMM' 
Community Chureh on Oct 26, J^' 
are wakxjme to attend the sarvidt. 

'Your possessions are not your 
immortality' Howard's theme 

"Your possessions are not your 
immortality," with tafwreswe %o 
MatOMW %xV^%\ la V«mm How- 
avd'a thema of talks at the New 
Ufa Foundation. 

Jeanette Crane and Kaye Ings 
are viaiting New Life from Perth, 
Australia, a 20,000-mile round 
trip, to hear Vemon Howard lec- 
ture in person. This is Kaye's first 
trip and Jeanette's aixth. 

New Life meetings are con- 

ducted Wednesday and Friday 
iMiBiaa* «i 7 a.«a. uA Batwiiat..: 
•nA Sunday mominae At 7 M«(i< 

Vemon Howard, an 18 year ntk 
dent of Boulder City, lecture(| Igi^. 
peraon at all New Life meetings,,• 

CaU 293-4444 ahead of timt^ 
directiona to meetings.       y.»^g 

A small donation is requeat^, 
at the door. .: 

Brochures are available free,; 
upon request. '..:i> 

Looking for th0 
Right Pl§e§ to 

Hold Your     * 
BuMlnoM Mooting, 
Somlnor, HoHdo/; 

Portyor 
Wodding Rocoptlon? .1 

•-'. V 

^ HENDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 
Y^ ( U VOrOi   aoowaiersi 

\ n A*€7^    Hendeiaon. Nov. 

—1.^,.11 H«|p You WKh Your Party or 
Mooting Plana" -^- ^|-| 
CALU SHARON OW PgNNY >0>*4l f I 

NEW FROIflB ON YOOR PRESENT 
WOOD OR METAL CABINETS GIVE 

YOOR KITCHEN A WHOLE NEW LOOK 
AT ABOUT HALF THE COST OF 

CABINET REPLACEMENTt 

NEW!!! 
1987 MODELS ARE HERE 

October ^ 
Special   % 

Our Cuitom Solid Oak 
Doort And Orawtr 
Fronts Miko Your 
KHchon NIW Again 

Vjn-Homo Eatimataa. 

Our Custom 
Door System 

Can bt Installed in 
Hours 

I* Eiisling Surlacts 
Covered wiih 
Matching Materials 

I* No NaadloTasrup 
Your Kilchan 

I* All New Hardware 
ar)d Hinges Inilalltd 
Over Wood ar Metal 

I* FaeloryTrained 
Installers 

DONT REPLACE-REFACE i 
• Buy Direct From Factory 

•Financing Available 

Dura-Oak 
Cabinet Front Systems 
3iaT80.EA8TeKHAVe..lA8VECA8 

CAU THE 1l4H0aiH0nJnE' 

7320203 
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This wfeek's horoscope 
Ultan Ne«« Thia wMka kwoMope fhm Sept 21 tkroogh Sept. 27. 

j ^JLHaa (March Sl-April 19) Poah the doubta out. Dare to believe more 
in younielf. Ilioee nrho cannot handle their^own amdttiaa mgjL 
t(vte hoH yoa badi. \ 

Jannia (April 20- May 20) Tlw Bovine'a atrength beoomea a bulwark 
fo^ othera aa well aa youraelf. Your guidance helpa many who cannot 
fajja! important deciaiona. 

CteniBi (May 21-June 20) Pat aaide aome of thoae sticiuer problems 
for a while. Get out. Have fun. Refreah your body and noiind. You 
return with new inaighta. 

|4ao (July 21-Aug. 22) If your share aeema leaa then expected in 
rfiurn for all your work, get a full explanation. Look for an eaaUy 
ovarkwked error that cauaed miainterpretation. 

^ykgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) One part of you ahiea away from taking 
a jnimble. But your more daring self wants to remind you that the 
oMa are in your favor. 

Libra (Sept 2d-0ct. 22) To handle a difficult personal matter, use 
amora balanced appwaeh. Enuwuage UuLh ulduiito teU you morelEan 
they've already confided. 

Scorpio (Oct: 23-Nov. 21) Fluctuating influences keep relationships 
off coarse. Emotional atorms flare up. Avoid getting into demanding 
aituationa until there'a more stability. 
. Sagittwiua (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) An opportunity to show off your 
tdaata to full potential comes through. Be confident in your abil- 
ity to foUow through. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Get aboard your up<ycle and pedal 
akkig a new route to reach your goala. Yor aapecta favor a change 
to'tiloag overdue uae of modem methoda. 

'Aqoariua (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Expect changes in financial matters. 
Be careful about inveatmenta. Avoid getting into commitments that 
yM may want to get out of aooner. 

Plaeee (Feb. 19-March 20) Aspects indicate caution in making deala. 
ItVeaay to get hooked on hok«y promiaea. llioae with "angles" could 
wind up throwing you a few curvea! . \ 

:,     © 1966, McNaught Syndicate. 

laager's ^et and dental health 

Child Safety Day this weekend 

iter'a Note: TUa is the aeoond 
^.4iMrt aariea of artidaa on 

oar* tips for the entire 
developed in ooopenitkin 

the Sonthem Nevada Oen- 
ntyglettlata' Aaaodatlon in 

at National Dental 
Week.0ct5throiiglill. 

Teeth need special attention 
dvring the teen years. Good nutri- 

and preventive care are 
jcularly important to main- 

g oral health and preserv- 
ig teeth. 
jMoet teenagers frequently in- 

dulge in snacks and fast foods, 
eatwg habits that are harmful to^ 

Tfi«^dehtal Kwilthr^ ' 
V^en evaluating a teenager's 

di«tittbne factors are important 
to (|iuital health: the amount of 
aug^ and starches in jthe foods 
eatM regulary, the frequency 
wit^'-which auch foods are eaten 
and^he physical form of the food. 
Fortaample, some food are nu- 
tritisua but are bad for the teeth 
bectuae they are sticky and pro- 
ktng the time the teetii come in 
contact with potentially decay 
causing substances. 

T^oth decay ia cauaed by plaque, 
a sticky, colorless, bacteria-laden 
film that constantly forms on 
teeth. When jrou eat augar or sug- 
ary foods, the bacteria in the pla- 
que produce acid that attacks the 
tootli enamel (the protective out- 
er aurface of teeth) and causes 
cavitiea. Ttenagers who snack fre- 

quently are exposing their teeth 
to decay-cauaing adds during 
moat o( their waking hours. 

If teenagers learn to properib' 
care for their teeth, tooth decay 
can be prevented. The Southern 
Nevada Dental Hygieniata' Asso- 
ciation offers thete dental health 
care tips of teenagers: 

Brush and floaa thoroughly at 
least once a day; or, more often 
if your dental hygieniat recom- 
mends it. 

Eat well-balanced meals, cut 
down on sugary junk foods and 
limit snacks. 

_JJM>  fliinriHft  tnftfJipanto  amA- 

Sponaond by Nevada Oiild Seek- 
ers, the second annual Quid Safe-_ 

-ty Day iff scheduled for 10 a.in.lm-~ 
til 5 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27 and 
noon until 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 28 
at the Faahion Show Mail 

Thia year's theme, "Be A Safe 
Tiger," is in honor of the new cube 
bom to the famed white tiger Zen- 
za owned by Siegfried and Roy, 
the state honorary chairmen of 
Nevada Child Seekers. 

"More than 900 chikiren partici- 
pated in our free program last year 
which was only a on»day affair. 
lUs year we have expanded Chikl 

^Baiaty^ Day to two days andtm- 
tidpate screening 1,600 duldren," 
announced Vicki Bertolino, presi- 
dent of Nevada CbM Seekers. 

Donated by Siegfried and Roy, 
special Child Safety Day packets 
are deeigned to store post-inddent 
investigative information and 
identification materials. "By 
parenta having all of this vital in- 
formation instantly available, 
should an incident occur, hours of 
important inveatigative time is 
saved," pointed out Bertolino. 

C]lhild Safety Day is Nevada 
Child Seekers major commimity 
service program. The free screen- 
ings begin with volunteers aasist- 
ing parents in compiling their 
child's vital statistics, then 
members of the Nevada Camera 
Club take photographs of the 
children who then go on to have 
their fingerprints taken. 

Dentiats and hygieniata from 
the Clark County Dental Sodety 
are on-hand to explain the import- 
ance of dental charting which is 
conducted free on children 12 

LOCAL HELP-HendwMn Boy Scouts and Bailc High 
School ROTC students wert some of the local volnateers 
photographed hare that participated in last year's Child 
Safety Day. 

years and older in partidpating 
dentiat'a offices.   

"Ihia year we are pleased to an- 
nounce that we have expanded 
Child Safety Day to uiclude blood 
typing of children. Profeasional 
staff from United Blood Services 
will be on hand to handle the blood 
typing and conduct a blood drive 
as well." 

Bertolino added, "We're creat- 
ing a positive, feative atmoaphere 
this year. That'a why we've ex- 
pended our event to indude educa- 
tion and information bootha by 
the Metropolitan Pojice Depacfc_«__ 
ment's Crime Pr?^j>«ition Bureau 
and several ot^ related children 
service agenda, a Safety City to 
educate children in safety pro- 
cedures at home and in the dty, 
two children's faahion shows, 
hourly children's entertainment, 
clowns and our Hrst 'I'm A Safe 
Tiger' poster contest for Clark 
Clounty school children in grades 
Kindergarten through sixth." 

Two voter registration centers 
will also be available at Chikl 
Safety Day. 

Nevada Chikl Seekers is a non- 
profit, volunteer organization 
which works dosely with area law 
enforcement, the Claris County 
District, other missing children's 
organizations throughout the 
United States and the National 
Center for Missing and Exptoited 
Children in Waahington, D.C. 

They have a 24-hour Helpline 
number to call at 388-7333. 

mouthrinse. 
Visit your dental hygieniata and 

dentist on a regtdar buis. 

uNiTvrruovQiioim 
A new Unity Study Qroup 
will maat at the First 
Wastam Ssvlnga Associa- 
tion Bldg-IOOO Nevada 
Hwy, BouMar City, 8ap- 
tambar 30th at 7 p.m. 
Afflllstod wlth^iJjilty 

-Schooler Christisnlty— 
publishers of Dally Word. 
Call 902*a6M for In- 
IwflflffffOIV* 

At Nevada First Thrift, you can borrow with your 
SIGNATURE, HANDSHAKE, AND GOOD CREDIT. 

Horn* Equity UMIIS to $100,000 or moro. 

NEVADA FIRST 
jar       THRIFT      FENG 

YOU can BANK OH Of 
HENDERSON • 65 W. Lake Mead Or. • 565-8987 

COMPLLTE PRE-NtED PlJ\hniNU   ^j^ 
MoithCi-nlMl ^mTw    '•—  AA^^>-^ 
I .IS Vcqds IVC 

382-1340 
C « . '/i 

South l^is Vi(|.is 'hk^^^^^^Hf^ m m m r 
7(.0()S.f .i.lfMi '^lin^^F^T r f# 
382-1340 M^^m^ 
SoiithtMsl ^^kWK   ^ He riflersnii MHV^-        -!f^ki^^ 
HOOSHouldri [(wv. 

564-1888 ""^^^    .'^.ORtUARiLS^ 

\ w SDUIIK .isl TMUMOKIAI PARKS 
Iknildfi Cftv CRIIMAIORKJMS 
S-il Ad.)m^Sl 

564 1888 OVl R M YfAHS OF DtDICA 1 t:D SLRVICE 

lOUR 
LOCAIIOINS 

rosf Rvr Ycxj 

COMING UNTO CAESARS 
Joan Rivers 
Pla Zadora 

Septembar 17—30 

SILHOUETTE LOUNGE 
Catch all the action and axcttamant of Monday NIghf Football In tha comfort 

of tha 8llfy>uatta Lounga. You won't miaa a play with dur giant acraan TV, and 
you can anjoy mouth wataring hot doga and ley-cold draft baar. 

U}F^J*SJ "^^^ >J^ WTCHER        Only purin. H.Htkn. „^„ ^gg^ ,^.00 
;: Phia, on Monday nighta aftar gama "Frttt" dravrlng for FOOTBALL CLOCK 

^ All at the rrlcndly if 

I KYUNE CASINO & RESTAURANT 
I?4I N. UML HWr. 5iS-9IU 

IS COMINa TO THE 
NINOIRSON CONVENTION CENTER! 

SAT & SUN OCT. 4 & 5 
9 AM-6 PM- BOTH DAY! 
•ART WORK •SILK TREES A FLOWERS 

•FlAND CRAFTS •WOODEN PRODUCTS 

•COUECTABLES •TOYS •ANTKtUES 

TWore BouMer City news 
BPW proMfits doYOlopment Mmlnar [     chtptirKPEOinttrhoodtemMi 

ThBwday. Sapttwbw S8,1986 
m 

Haadamn HMM Nawt aad Bonlter Clly Newt Paf« 

»'< 

I 
Carear in a aliimp? T17 the 

Diatriot Buaineaa and 
Prefaaaional Woman (BPW) 
oouna in public apaaking. 

Optn to noa-manbara of BPW, 
tha Individual Oavtlopmant 
Couraa will run ThonNlayf. Oet. 
SthrauffaOct. 30aiidNov. 6 Amn 
7 to 9 p.m. in tha Conforenoe 
Room locatad in tha Karen 
Building, 1000 Eaat Sahara, LM 
Vafaa. 

Vloletta MiUir, Continuing 
fiklucatioa batructor. at tha 
Univaraity of Nevada and a 
membtr of tha Boulder City BPW 
will ba the inatructor. 

Coat for the oomplatt aaminar, 
including matariala, ia only 920. 

For a brochure with oompUta 
detaila on courae content, plaaae 
call BPW preaident Pam Parme- 
ly at 293-3831 or Violett* Miller 
at 293-3631. 

Chapter KPEO wiU meet at the 
home of Mr*. David Sinalley, 1448 
San Felipe Drive, on Sept. 24. The 
program will be on tha Conatitu- 
tion of the Siatarhood. 

On Ootobo'the flrat the Chapter 
will meet at the home of Mn. 
Byron Bfiller, 630 Avenue K. Tha 
apedal meeting will be held for the 

•«Ti4byilra.P«t^Boyd,«hair- 
woman, Mra. J. H. Wanl. Mra. A^ 
laigb Waat, Mrs. BiU BeUuukp. 
Miaa Pi«la Morton, Mra. Al Hi*- 
ley. Mra. Ronald Harr and Mra. 
TUnTlhoaa. 

Miaa Tirri Con will aarva aa a 
proxy OtMBiiar for tha State Or- 
ganiaer. ^ ia State traaaurer and 
livea in Sptrka and ia a membar 

Country Stow donatlom lought 

n..Mwu. «f fk. n,«.«<—•. »<.u "^•" " op«" ana la a memoar 
^Jiitl^^^^^t of Chapter X. Mra. Carol Bourne 
AdinnarwiUpraoedethemeeting    wiU prealda over tha maetinga. 

^ Doiert Chapter No. 22 Ordir Of 
Thia ia a ramindar to call Orace 

Ccmmiunity Church offioa (298- 
2018), if anyone h«« any aalaable 
itoma they wiah to oontributo for 

Last chance to 
sign up for 

square dance 
Monday, Sept. 29 ia tha laat 

chance to register for the begin- 
ners' square dancing. 

The claaa will be held at the 
Multi-Uae Hall from 7 to 9 p.m. 

There will be other club mem- 
erg who are given the title of 

"Angels" to assist the inatructor, 
Rqn Sowask. 

All who are intereated ara cor- 
dially invited to participate. 

Don't put it off! Come and give 
square dancing a try. 

For more information call Ray 
at 293-4918. 

AARP to sponsor 
candidate forum 

The candidatea for lieutenant 
governor in Nevada will diaeusa 
their views on health care coat con* 
tainment and altamativea to nura- 
ing home care on Tliuraday, Sept. 
28 in Laa Vegaa at a forum apon- 
aored by the American Aaaocia- 
tion of Retired Peraona' Nevada 
State Lafialative Committee. 

"Hie forum, which ia qwn to the 
^SSUDKlia and tha general pub^ 
lie, will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the Elka Club, at 900 North Las 
Vegaa Boulevard in Las Vegaa with 
oandidatea Joe Brown (RepuUicanj 
and Bob Miller (Oamocrat). 

Sam WuadarlMiun of Boulder 
atjr. chairman of tha AARP State 
Lei^tive Committee in Nevada, 
noted that older votara ara the 
most likely to turn out on Elec- 
tion Oajtand to vote. 

"Politioiana recogniia older 
votera aa a very civic-minded 
group, and reapeot our deaire to 
learn about each candidate and hia 
or her standa on a variety of 
issues," Wunderbaum explained. 

"We in AARP are delighted 
that Nevada*! Uautanant gover- 
nor candidatea will take time to 
diacuaa iaauea that currently af- 
fect older Americana but which 
have broad impUcationa for 
everyone in the atate." 

In addition to health care coat 
containment and long-term care 
optionB, the candidatea will be 
aakad about bank regulation and 
other cooaumer iaauea. 

Over 78,000 AARP membera 
reaida in Nevada. 

BOULDER HILLS 

130) Darif nt Way 
imiMarOily 

liae in the "Country Store" whioh 
will be held in October. 

Any oootributlona will ba iraat> 
ly apprtdatad. 

Eiitim Star electi offiein 

This is the dayl 
Community Club mnti 
The Community Club Taa at 1 

p.m. ia being held in the Multi-Use 
building behind th»tannia courta, 
near the high aehool. We're 
expecting membera, friends a^d 
gueata to partioipat*' ia our "get- 
acquainted" r" ..ong and antici- 
pate aeeina you there. The enter 
tainment will be provided by the 
Deeert String Trio. 

The highlight of the oooaaion 
will ba the drawing for tha unique 
"Dam Bag." Thia apecially design- 
ed bag is a keepaake of Boulder 
City and Hoover Dam and ia alao 
a practical item for personal uae 
or aa a gift. 

MMbbara of the dub will be 
pleased to know that the year- 
booka will be preeented at thia 
meeting. 

For laat mhiuta information call 
293-4395 or 294-lOfiO. 

On Sept. 16, election for 
1986-87 waa held by Deaart 
Chapter No. 22, Order of Eastern 
Star. Worthy Matron Jean Smith 
prealded with Worthy Patron 
John Pilant. 

Officera elected were Mra, 
Ralph Qodwia. W«rth)r MMTCIM 
Herald Bloomer, Worthy Patnnt 
Mrs. William Tlmmona, Aaaodate 
Matron and John Namea, Aaaod- 
ate Patron. Mra. C. H. MiUar, 
Secratary; Mn. John Namea, 
Treaaurer: Mra. Sophia Kyriaa, 
Conductreaa and Mra. Michell 
Lanska, Aaaodate Conductrtaa. 

lie diapter will be dark for the 
flrat meeting in Octobo- due to 

Qrand Chapter maatinf whk)h will 
ba heU in Sparks at tha Nuggtt. 

On Oatobir 90, Worthy Matron 
Jean Smith and Worthy Patron, 
John Pilant wia bid ftuvwaU to 
the ofnoars and mamhara of the 
Chapter due to tha fact ibsir year 
wittanA.          

lMi|f tnMik ovatyMia WM naa 
partidpatsd hi the activitiaa of the 
Chaptar during 1986-ae, Mn. 
Sophia Kyriaa and Mm. Ully 
Fulton are ia charge of the 
rafivahmanta and deoorationB aftar 
the meeting in tha dlnhig room. 

Inatallation for 198647 offioera 
will be heU on Oct. 24 at 7 pjh. 
in the Maaonk Temple, Boul- 
der City. 

Burlin H. Ackles, III, M.O. 
Ear. Noat, Throit/Ht ad A Nt ok tpaoialitt 

is pleased to announce the association of 

Paulette Patrick, M.S., C.C.C.-A. 
Clinical Audlologiat/Htarlng Aid Spfclalitt 

_,.^ith his offica—iTT^-^-rr—^r 

IM Uke Mea4 Dr. Silte 106 
Headertea, Nv 890IS 564-6434 

-yps^^ 

i*^      tWty rtOI^ It mil 

,900 to $69,500 
la(a» ar ajip!.! 

(708) 2W-777S 

Mtmban of Qraoa Community Church atttnd 
wfdtfing nctptlon for Bishop Or. and Mn. Qilvan 

hooi the oongregation of Qn^^ On Sunday aftamoop, Sept. 21, 
Dr. and Mra. John Rouaaaau and 
a group of the membera of the 000- 
gvafttioa of Qraoa Commualty 
Chureh attended the wedding 
reotption of Biahop Dr. and Mrs. 
Oalvan. It was held at Univeraity 
United Methodiat Church, acroas 
twm UNLV on MaryUnd Park- 
way in Laa Vegas. 

Biahop Dt. and Mn. Galvan wen 
married early thia summer, and 
ware honored Sunday at the recep- 
tion. The guests attending the 
faoeption were praswitad with a 
video tape of the wadding. A gift 

Community Church waa proaanted 
to tha newly married ooupla.    ^'' 

Although Orace vmm»x^^ 
Church ia not a MathodiatChuNli^., 
it ia united by a covenant of rala-'.' 
Uonahip with the United Mati^-' 
odiat Church. 

The Juriadiction of Biahop Dr. 
Oalvan ahice June 1986, ia the 
United Methodiat Deeert South- 
weat Conference. Hia reaidenoe is 
in Phoenix. Aria. 

Biahop Dr. Galvan haa aooapted 
ni tnvtaflon tu preach in OMM' 
Community Chureh on Oct 26, J^' 
are wakxjme to attend the sarvidt. 

'Your possessions are not your 
immortality' Howard's theme 

"Your possessions are not your 
immortality," with tafwreswe %o 
MatOMW %xV^%\ la V«mm How- 
avd'a thema of talks at the New 
Ufa Foundation. 

Jeanette Crane and Kaye Ings 
are viaiting New Life from Perth, 
Australia, a 20,000-mile round 
trip, to hear Vemon Howard lec- 
ture in person. This is Kaye's first 
trip and Jeanette's aixth. 

New Life meetings are con- 

ducted Wednesday and Friday 
iMiBiaa* «i 7 a.«a. uA Batwiiat..: 
•nA Sunday mominae At 7 M«(i< 

Vemon Howard, an 18 year ntk 
dent of Boulder City, lecture(| Igi^. 
peraon at all New Life meetings,,• 

CaU 293-4444 ahead of timt^ 
directiona to meetings.       y.»^g 

A small donation is requeat^, 
at the door. .: 

Brochures are available free,; 
upon request. '..:i> 

Looking for th0 
Right Pl§e§ to 

Hold Your     * 
BuMlnoM Mooting, 
Somlnor, HoHdo/; 

Portyor 
Wodding Rocoptlon? .1 

•-'. V 

^ HENDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 
Y^ ( U VOrOi   aoowaiersi 

\ n A*€7^    Hendeiaon. Nov. 

—1.^,.11 H«|p You WKh Your Party or 
Mooting Plana" -^- ^|-| 
CALU SHARON OW PgNNY >0>*4l f I 

NEW FROIflB ON YOOR PRESENT 
WOOD OR METAL CABINETS GIVE 

YOOR KITCHEN A WHOLE NEW LOOK 
AT ABOUT HALF THE COST OF 

CABINET REPLACEMENTt 

NEW!!! 
1987 MODELS ARE HERE 

October ^ 
Special   % 

Our Cuitom Solid Oak 
Doort And Orawtr 
Fronts Miko Your 
KHchon NIW Again 

Vjn-Homo Eatimataa. 

Our Custom 
Door System 

Can bt Installed in 
Hours 

I* Eiisling Surlacts 
Covered wiih 
Matching Materials 

I* No NaadloTasrup 
Your Kilchan 

I* All New Hardware 
ar)d Hinges Inilalltd 
Over Wood ar Metal 

I* FaeloryTrained 
Installers 

DONT REPLACE-REFACE i 
• Buy Direct From Factory 

•Financing Available 

Dura-Oak 
Cabinet Front Systems 
3iaT80.EA8TeKHAVe..lA8VECA8 

CAU THE 1l4H0aiH0nJnE' 

7320203 
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'Adoption Gamble-Win or Lose?' conference featured at Tropicana Hotel Art in the Park needs volunteers 
Heritage, Inc., and tlie Ameri- 

can Adc^tion Congreas present, 
'^e Adoption Gamble—Win or 
Lose?" at the Tropicana Hotel, 
Oct. 24 throu^ 26. This confor- 

^vace will feature author Sandra 
Kay Muaeer. She will speak on the 
iflsues facing the adoption search 

movement today from the per- 
spective of a birthmother. 

Dr. C. E. Moore of sssodated 
P^rchiatric Consultants, Fond Du 
Lac, Wsoonain, an adoptee himself 
wiU addraas the isaue of peycholog- 
icel and pemoal development. 

Problem Solving and Creative 
Thinking will be the afternoon 

Art Festival goodies welcome 
Now for the good part, two St. Jude'sChiUren's Home made 

weeks from now, hot apple, pump- a huge batch of delicious cookioj, 
kin, and cherry pie»v-dweolat€4y~'Tnitf of^coiiie i^^ wss Karen 
fudge brownies, cookies of every    Rose's Texas cake, not to mention 

100%DUP0NTDACR0N 
BY EVANS & BLACK 
AND FAMOUS FARE 

Many fabulous colors 
         to choose from 

7^^        ONLY 

99 
Sq. Yd. 

100% DUPONT NYLON 
BREAKTHRU BY 

COLUMBUS 
All New, 20 Beautiful Colors 

ONLY 

100% fi VEitftf,*^ YLON 

CABIN CRAFT 
f^ANY ATTf^ACTIVE COLORS 

3^-   TO CHOOSE FROIVI 
-—^-    ONLY ^~ 

99: 
Sq. Yd. 

100% DUPONT NYLON 
BY WORLD 

MEETS FHA 
QUALIFICATIONS 

ONLY 

NO JOB TOO- 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 

'\is^^^^ 

description, nut breads, and the 
most beautiful, tasty cakes you 
have ever seen. 

• Last year I think everyone from 
the Credit Union brought some- 
thing, such a selection. And some 
wonderful person delivered two 
full grocery bags full of dehcious, 
individual nut breads—thank you! 

Toni Bally's delicious lemoo pies. 
Delia Ostergard was up there at 
least five times during the wedcend 
with pies hot out of the oven. 

There's juat too many more to 
mention but believe me we have 
lots of goodiea. Please give us your 
support again this year, balung 
and working the booths. 

Boulder Bridgets results 

'^FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ON APPROVED CREDIT 

CARPET BARN GUARANTEE: 
We install 1sl QUALITY CARPET m your home 
Inslallatiori tor as long as you own your tiome 
Largest selection ot carpet in Nevada 
LOWEST prices ot quality carpel anywhere 
HIGHEST QUALITY carpet lor your money 

Y'^yji 

WE DON'T MEET PRICES.. 
WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES 

'*>'• CALL TODAY FOR %^ArytM 

FREE ESTIMATES 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH ON APPROVED CREDIT 

:i 
':£i&'<: . --iCr*4 JCALL TODAY-OR COME ON IN! 

384 
fi- "'*» 

C\^A 

r">'\" 

PRICES 
HAVE NEVER 

BEEN 
LOWER!.' 

1T)^WrCharleston 01 v<^. 
OPEN EVENINGS & FREEVARKING 

MON.-FRI. 9 TO 9 • SAT. 9 TO 6 • SUN. 11 TO 5 

:s.s-*%_ 

BUY 
TODAY 

WE'LL INSTALL 
TOMORROW! 

y/A 

«^.il '^ftl^Y^ 
•^•^>jr 

Li-l li. 

•.^^-.^F*^Pi^P*^P-.^P*^ '^^A 

' Fsll is in the sir, and once again 
the Boulder Bridgers are in full 
swing each Wednesday evening. 
-Our Sept. 10 winners were: 

North and South—first, Raile 
Knocke and Greri Gardner; second 
Dottie and Alt)liver. 

East and West-first, Billie 
Strong and Lydia Pansier; second, 
Addie and Casey Finth. 

Our Sept. 17 winners were: 

Giles and John Milbum; second, 
Kay and Pete Burchette; third, 
Dottie and Al Oliver. 

East and West—first, Judy and 
Bob Bright; second, Addie and 
Casey Finch; third, Janet Hurst 
and Belle Anderson. 

The Boulder Bridgers meet each 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Boulder City Senior Cit- 
izens Center. All bridge players^ 
are welcome to attend. I North and South—first, Miriam 

Distinguished Graduates 
David, Gregory and Karen Gor- 

don, three children of Dr. William 
F.J. and Carole A. tJordon of 
Boulder City, graduated with 
honors from their respective 
schools in this academic year, 
1986. AU three were Boulder 

' City High School Alumni; ia77, 
1978 and 1979. 
David A. Gordon, M.D. com- 
pleted his medical school training 
on May 31 at the Medical College 
of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia as 
a member of the 134th graduating 
class. In July, Dr. David Gordon 
began his surgical interaflhip at 
St. Francis Hospital in Trenton, 
New Jersey. 

Gregory William Gordon a 

student for the priesthood, re- 
ceived his Baichelor Degree in 
Sacred Theology, in June, grad- 
uating Magna Cum Laude, from 
the Pontifical Gregorium Univer- 
sity in Rome, Italy. In October, 
Gregory will begin his studies for 
his Licentiate at the John Paul II 
Institute at the Pontifical Later- 
na University in Rome, Italy. 

Kareo J. Gordon completed her 
graduate studies in January, re- 
ceiving her Masters Degree in 
finance, from St. Joseph's Univer- 
sity, Philadelphia, Pa. Presently 
Karen \& employed as a manage- 
ment consultant for physicians 
and senior accountants at the Rox- 
borough Memorial Hospital in 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Art Festival Raffle tickets are liere 
All Pink Ladies and Auxiilai/ 

Members of Boulder City Hospital 
are being asked to please pick up 
the drawing tickets for the Art 
Festival. The tickets are in the 
Boulder City Hospital Gift Shop. 

We are sorry to have to get the 
tickets to you in this manner but 
the printer got them to us late. 

We still need pink ladies to walk 
in the park and sell them Satur- 
day and Sunday, that is for Oct. 
4 and 5. 

Please come and help. Wear 
your pink lady uniforms. Your 
community needs you. 

If it is possible call Mary Daven- 
port at 566-8442 and let me know 
when you can come and help. 

Even though you may not know 
when you can come, we can put 
you into something interesting to 
do anyway. 

Thank you so much for all your 
past help. 

seminar given by Dr. Steven Sul- 
tanoff on Friday afternoon. 

State, Private, and Religious 
ad<^>tion •geociM wiU be raiire- 
•entfld in workshops presenting 
present day policies. 

For further information on the 
conference call NGchael and Deb- 
bie Paris at 293^3973. 

Dimension Cable 
andJCTV deliver 

presentation 
by Amy Jmista 

Student ComMpondent 
A brief history of cable television 

and Boulder City's own television 
station were the main topics of 
discussion at last week's Rotary 
meeting. Guest speakers Casey 
Roberts of Dimension Cable and 
Ron Comdl, studio coordinator for 
BouWer City Television (BCTV), 
delivered the presentation. 

Roberts began with a descrip- 
tion of the surprisingly long 
history of cable television. Accord- 
ing to Roberts, cable has been 
around since the early 1950's, 
practically as long as television. 

Roberts then discussed the evolu-. 
tion of cable technology from its 
primitive form to its preeent-day 
from which incorporates satellites, 
cable systems, and up to eighty or 
ninety available channels. 

Cornell continued the presenta- 
tion with a videotape highlighting 
the upcoming shows that BCTV 
will be broadcasting. The video in- 
cluded clips from the 1986 Fourth 
of July fireworks show and par- 
ade, the Penny Power event, and 
a preview of the hydroplane races. 

The tape also included previews 
of several shows such as "Boulder 
City Digest," "Policescape," and 
one that will present an oral his- 
tory of Boulder City through in- 
terviews of long-time citizens. 

Following the tape, Cornell 
discussed BCTV's operations. Ac- 
cording to Cornell, the station is 
nm by volunteers, and the studio 
and equipment are open for public 
productions. The only prohibited 
broadcasts are political state- 
ments, advertisements, and porn- 
ography. Cornell also noted that 
BCTV is available to viewers 
through Dimension Cable's Chan- 
nel 40. '.'• ' ". — 
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The Boukler City Hospital Aux- 
iliary's Art in The Park to be held 
Oct. 4 and 5 will feature 250 art- 
iati and iadude aU forma of con- 
ventional arts and crafts. 

Refreshments will be served. 
They will include hot dogs, soft 
drinks, nachoe, chili and home 
baked goodies. Volunteers are 
urgently needed to serve food, sell 
raffle and food tickets and con- 
tribute baked goods. 
' All willing helpers are urged to 
telephone the Boulder City Hos- 
pital switchboard at 293-4111 or 
leave your name and phone num-. 
ber and a committee member will 
contact you. 

Among the featured artists are 
Mas Konatsu and John Ballou. 

Mas Kon<itsu's acryUc paintings 
are distinctly his, soft colors 
blended together to form an un- 
complicated, pleasing design. As 

a native of Orosi, Calif, his farm 
life background and closeness 
to nature are reflected in his 
unusual landscapes. 

Konatsu received hia first art 
training from his father, Uien 
developed his talent and won his 
first award at the age of twelve. 
His formal art education was re- 
ceived at the College of Sequoias, 
Visalia and San Jose City College, 
San Jose, Calif. 

Mas maintains a studio in San 
Jose where he is a resident. He is 
a member of Group 21, Los Gates, 
San Francisco Art Guild tod Al- 
lied Artists Guild. He has ex- 
hibited throughout the United 

States and recieved numeroitt 
awards in competitive, outdoor, 
invitati^lhal and juried shows. ^ 

His work is in private coUectioiii 
in the United States and Europe. 

Making studies from life whi|e 
witnessing behaviors and instinc- 
tive responses allows John Ballon 
to recreate in his wildlife draw- 
ings the hghting and moods of the 
animals being depicted. 

Working in a studio in Benicia, 
Calif, which he shares with Anne 
London, engraving tools are used 
to etch away a dark surface, eiji 
posing the ligher undercoat « 
material which is layered ink ovee 
white clay. >• 

Local Contractors Offer 
Spectacular Improvements 

Picture your house becoming 
more beautiful, energy-efficient 
and valuable. That's what can hap- 
pen when you decide to add a 
sunspace/greenhouse to your home 
—and you can do it for much le.ss 
money than many would imagine. 
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On behalf of 
Fay Galloway Elementary 
C.T. Sewell Elementary ' 
Elton Garrett Jr. High 
Burkholder Jr. High 

Basic High and Boulder City High 

We thank the following sponsors for their support of 
LISTEN CRUSADE AGAINST DRUG ABUSE 

%• 

Visiting Rotarians at the meet 
ing were Tom Sheehan, Gary John- 
son, Ouane Laubech, Dallas Bos- 
saro and Zenas Blevins. Guests in- 
cluded Frankie Sue Del Papa, Don 
Wall, and Dr. James Meli. 

ELTON M. QARRETT 
QAY SOItENSEN 
CaiTRAL MARKET 
OFFICE SUPPLY SPECIALITIES 
EARTHRISE HEALTH FOOD 
BOULDER DAM CREDIT UNIOW^ 
HELEN E. TABOR UDE 
ROGER FOLEY 
TERESA K. BOUNTY 
DESERT SUN REALTY 
RAPLH RAMSEY  
THE CLOTHES TREE    " 
GEORGE ROSENBAUM, D.D.8. 
TERESA DENNING -Trt"'— 
AOOISON C. GRISELL 
"BEAUTY CORNER" 
KERRMCGEE 
"PATIENT BILLING SERVICES ' 

, NEVADA RENT ALL 
ZAP CUSTOM SCREENS 
BLACK MOUNTAIN GLASS & MIRROR CO. 
ALL 'RITE LOCK SHOP 
MARLYS THOMPSON 
1ST MOBILE OFFICE SUPPLY j  
MIKECORDES        ;.:'•' ITT 
H.DAN TAYLOR • ^  V 
MATT GALL ' ^     . v 
SANSON CO. INC. 

D.K. JENSEN CONTRUCTION       —-.! 
BOULDER IMAGES 
MftH OASIS 
SOROPTOMIST CLUB BARBARA KNOX 
DR. a MRS. LEON      _^,:_______ 

^AM PARMELY '   .   , • '• 
JOHN PILGRIM 
ROSE GALPERIN 
CHAMBER Ol- COMMERCE 
CARPET MILLS 

_ BOULDER CITY MARINE 
GOLOIE BEGLEY 
BOULDER AUTO PARTS 

-LAVERNE WALKER 
KAREN MEIN 
"VIDEO SERVICES" 
"JAK PHARMACY" 
"SANOI'S OFFICE SUPPLY" 
HENDERSON FOOT CLINIC 
ARTEX INTL., INC. 
ACE—HY BEAUTY SALON ' 
PAMELA WAIT 
A-Z VACUUM A SEWING CENTER 
L&L PLACE 

^FRONTIER FLORAL __^i_ 
DUAINE'S AUTOMOTIVE A PARTS 
BURROUGHS GLASS CO., INC. 
STUDIO OF TAXIDERMY ART 

Ba Sura to attand Sapt. 30 
free ahowing of "Cocaine Bluaa" 

Handaraon Convention Center 7 p.m. 
Area repreaantatlvea evallable for queatlons and dlscuaalon 
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r 
For your convenience... 

Valley Hospital Accepts 
Desert Springs' Veterans' Card. 
*•••*•*••*••**•**•* 
Bring your Desert Springs Veterans' Card to Valley Hospital4or the 
most compiete Veterans' program in Southern Nevada. 

Desert Sprfflgs 
Offers Veterans... 

• No out-of-pocket 
expenses to Champus 
or Medicare patients for 
hospital or ambulance 
services 

• Physician referral 
services 

Valley Hospital 
Offers Veterans ... 

• No out-of-pocket 
expenses to Champus 
or Medicare patients for 
hospital or ambulance 
services 

• Physician referral 
services 

• Private rooms, when 
available, at no' 
additional charge 

V 

• Psychiatric care for 
serious mental and 
everyday stress 
disorders 

> 
r Free Ffight for Life 

transportation from 
Nellis Air Force Base 
Hospital to Valley 
Hospital for mili|ary 
personnel and their 
families 

Chemical Dependency 
Program/Treatment for 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse 

i 
Home of Flight for Life ^^^ 

VALLEY HOSHTALO MEDICAL CENTER 
620 Shadow Lane Call 388-4665 for more information 
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'Adoption Gamble-Win or Lose?' conference featured at Tropicana Hotel Art in the Park needs volunteers 
Heritage, Inc., and tlie Ameri- 

can Adc^tion Congreas present, 
'^e Adoption Gamble—Win or 
Lose?" at the Tropicana Hotel, 
Oct. 24 throu^ 26. This confor- 

^vace will feature author Sandra 
Kay Muaeer. She will speak on the 
iflsues facing the adoption search 

movement today from the per- 
spective of a birthmother. 

Dr. C. E. Moore of sssodated 
P^rchiatric Consultants, Fond Du 
Lac, Wsoonain, an adoptee himself 
wiU addraas the isaue of peycholog- 
icel and pemoal development. 

Problem Solving and Creative 
Thinking will be the afternoon 

Art Festival goodies welcome 
Now for the good part, two St. Jude'sChiUren's Home made 

weeks from now, hot apple, pump- a huge batch of delicious cookioj, 
kin, and cherry pie»v-dweolat€4y~'Tnitf of^coiiie i^^ wss Karen 
fudge brownies, cookies of every    Rose's Texas cake, not to mention 

100%DUP0NTDACR0N 
BY EVANS & BLACK 
AND FAMOUS FARE 

Many fabulous colors 
         to choose from 

7^^        ONLY 

99 
Sq. Yd. 

100% DUPONT NYLON 
BREAKTHRU BY 

COLUMBUS 
All New, 20 Beautiful Colors 

ONLY 

100% fi VEitftf,*^ YLON 

CABIN CRAFT 
f^ANY ATTf^ACTIVE COLORS 

3^-   TO CHOOSE FROIVI 
-—^-    ONLY ^~ 

99: 
Sq. Yd. 

100% DUPONT NYLON 
BY WORLD 

MEETS FHA 
QUALIFICATIONS 

ONLY 

NO JOB TOO- 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 

'\is^^^^ 

description, nut breads, and the 
most beautiful, tasty cakes you 
have ever seen. 

• Last year I think everyone from 
the Credit Union brought some- 
thing, such a selection. And some 
wonderful person delivered two 
full grocery bags full of dehcious, 
individual nut breads—thank you! 

Toni Bally's delicious lemoo pies. 
Delia Ostergard was up there at 
least five times during the wedcend 
with pies hot out of the oven. 

There's juat too many more to 
mention but believe me we have 
lots of goodiea. Please give us your 
support again this year, balung 
and working the booths. 

Boulder Bridgets results 

'^FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ON APPROVED CREDIT 

CARPET BARN GUARANTEE: 
We install 1sl QUALITY CARPET m your home 
Inslallatiori tor as long as you own your tiome 
Largest selection ot carpet in Nevada 
LOWEST prices ot quality carpel anywhere 
HIGHEST QUALITY carpet lor your money 

Y'^yji 

WE DON'T MEET PRICES.. 
WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES 

'*>'• CALL TODAY FOR %^ArytM 

FREE ESTIMATES 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH ON APPROVED CREDIT 

:i 
':£i&'<: . --iCr*4 JCALL TODAY-OR COME ON IN! 

384 
fi- "'*» 

C\^A 

r">'\" 

PRICES 
HAVE NEVER 

BEEN 
LOWER!.' 

1T)^WrCharleston 01 v<^. 
OPEN EVENINGS & FREEVARKING 

MON.-FRI. 9 TO 9 • SAT. 9 TO 6 • SUN. 11 TO 5 

:s.s-*%_ 

BUY 
TODAY 

WE'LL INSTALL 
TOMORROW! 

y/A 
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' Fsll is in the sir, and once again 
the Boulder Bridgers are in full 
swing each Wednesday evening. 
-Our Sept. 10 winners were: 

North and South—first, Raile 
Knocke and Greri Gardner; second 
Dottie and Alt)liver. 

East and West-first, Billie 
Strong and Lydia Pansier; second, 
Addie and Casey Finth. 

Our Sept. 17 winners were: 

Giles and John Milbum; second, 
Kay and Pete Burchette; third, 
Dottie and Al Oliver. 

East and West—first, Judy and 
Bob Bright; second, Addie and 
Casey Finch; third, Janet Hurst 
and Belle Anderson. 

The Boulder Bridgers meet each 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Boulder City Senior Cit- 
izens Center. All bridge players^ 
are welcome to attend. I North and South—first, Miriam 

Distinguished Graduates 
David, Gregory and Karen Gor- 

don, three children of Dr. William 
F.J. and Carole A. tJordon of 
Boulder City, graduated with 
honors from their respective 
schools in this academic year, 
1986. AU three were Boulder 

' City High School Alumni; ia77, 
1978 and 1979. 
David A. Gordon, M.D. com- 
pleted his medical school training 
on May 31 at the Medical College 
of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia as 
a member of the 134th graduating 
class. In July, Dr. David Gordon 
began his surgical interaflhip at 
St. Francis Hospital in Trenton, 
New Jersey. 

Gregory William Gordon a 

student for the priesthood, re- 
ceived his Baichelor Degree in 
Sacred Theology, in June, grad- 
uating Magna Cum Laude, from 
the Pontifical Gregorium Univer- 
sity in Rome, Italy. In October, 
Gregory will begin his studies for 
his Licentiate at the John Paul II 
Institute at the Pontifical Later- 
na University in Rome, Italy. 

Kareo J. Gordon completed her 
graduate studies in January, re- 
ceiving her Masters Degree in 
finance, from St. Joseph's Univer- 
sity, Philadelphia, Pa. Presently 
Karen \& employed as a manage- 
ment consultant for physicians 
and senior accountants at the Rox- 
borough Memorial Hospital in 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Art Festival Raffle tickets are liere 
All Pink Ladies and Auxiilai/ 

Members of Boulder City Hospital 
are being asked to please pick up 
the drawing tickets for the Art 
Festival. The tickets are in the 
Boulder City Hospital Gift Shop. 

We are sorry to have to get the 
tickets to you in this manner but 
the printer got them to us late. 

We still need pink ladies to walk 
in the park and sell them Satur- 
day and Sunday, that is for Oct. 
4 and 5. 

Please come and help. Wear 
your pink lady uniforms. Your 
community needs you. 

If it is possible call Mary Daven- 
port at 566-8442 and let me know 
when you can come and help. 

Even though you may not know 
when you can come, we can put 
you into something interesting to 
do anyway. 

Thank you so much for all your 
past help. 

seminar given by Dr. Steven Sul- 
tanoff on Friday afternoon. 

State, Private, and Religious 
ad<^>tion •geociM wiU be raiire- 
•entfld in workshops presenting 
present day policies. 

For further information on the 
conference call NGchael and Deb- 
bie Paris at 293^3973. 

Dimension Cable 
andJCTV deliver 

presentation 
by Amy Jmista 

Student ComMpondent 
A brief history of cable television 

and Boulder City's own television 
station were the main topics of 
discussion at last week's Rotary 
meeting. Guest speakers Casey 
Roberts of Dimension Cable and 
Ron Comdl, studio coordinator for 
BouWer City Television (BCTV), 
delivered the presentation. 

Roberts began with a descrip- 
tion of the surprisingly long 
history of cable television. Accord- 
ing to Roberts, cable has been 
around since the early 1950's, 
practically as long as television. 

Roberts then discussed the evolu-. 
tion of cable technology from its 
primitive form to its preeent-day 
from which incorporates satellites, 
cable systems, and up to eighty or 
ninety available channels. 

Cornell continued the presenta- 
tion with a videotape highlighting 
the upcoming shows that BCTV 
will be broadcasting. The video in- 
cluded clips from the 1986 Fourth 
of July fireworks show and par- 
ade, the Penny Power event, and 
a preview of the hydroplane races. 

The tape also included previews 
of several shows such as "Boulder 
City Digest," "Policescape," and 
one that will present an oral his- 
tory of Boulder City through in- 
terviews of long-time citizens. 

Following the tape, Cornell 
discussed BCTV's operations. Ac- 
cording to Cornell, the station is 
nm by volunteers, and the studio 
and equipment are open for public 
productions. The only prohibited 
broadcasts are political state- 
ments, advertisements, and porn- 
ography. Cornell also noted that 
BCTV is available to viewers 
through Dimension Cable's Chan- 
nel 40. '.'• ' ". — 
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Four Queens 

The Boukler City Hospital Aux- 
iliary's Art in The Park to be held 
Oct. 4 and 5 will feature 250 art- 
iati and iadude aU forma of con- 
ventional arts and crafts. 

Refreshments will be served. 
They will include hot dogs, soft 
drinks, nachoe, chili and home 
baked goodies. Volunteers are 
urgently needed to serve food, sell 
raffle and food tickets and con- 
tribute baked goods. 
' All willing helpers are urged to 
telephone the Boulder City Hos- 
pital switchboard at 293-4111 or 
leave your name and phone num-. 
ber and a committee member will 
contact you. 

Among the featured artists are 
Mas Konatsu and John Ballou. 

Mas Kon<itsu's acryUc paintings 
are distinctly his, soft colors 
blended together to form an un- 
complicated, pleasing design. As 

a native of Orosi, Calif, his farm 
life background and closeness 
to nature are reflected in his 
unusual landscapes. 

Konatsu received hia first art 
training from his father, Uien 
developed his talent and won his 
first award at the age of twelve. 
His formal art education was re- 
ceived at the College of Sequoias, 
Visalia and San Jose City College, 
San Jose, Calif. 

Mas maintains a studio in San 
Jose where he is a resident. He is 
a member of Group 21, Los Gates, 
San Francisco Art Guild tod Al- 
lied Artists Guild. He has ex- 
hibited throughout the United 

States and recieved numeroitt 
awards in competitive, outdoor, 
invitati^lhal and juried shows. ^ 

His work is in private coUectioiii 
in the United States and Europe. 

Making studies from life whi|e 
witnessing behaviors and instinc- 
tive responses allows John Ballon 
to recreate in his wildlife draw- 
ings the hghting and moods of the 
animals being depicted. 

Working in a studio in Benicia, 
Calif, which he shares with Anne 
London, engraving tools are used 
to etch away a dark surface, eiji 
posing the ligher undercoat « 
material which is layered ink ovee 
white clay. >• 

Local Contractors Offer 
Spectacular Improvements 

Picture your house becoming 
more beautiful, energy-efficient 
and valuable. That's what can hap- 
pen when you decide to add a 
sunspace/greenhouse to your home 
—and you can do it for much le.ss 
money than many would imagine. 
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On behalf of 
Fay Galloway Elementary 
C.T. Sewell Elementary ' 
Elton Garrett Jr. High 
Burkholder Jr. High 

Basic High and Boulder City High 

We thank the following sponsors for their support of 
LISTEN CRUSADE AGAINST DRUG ABUSE 

%• 

Visiting Rotarians at the meet 
ing were Tom Sheehan, Gary John- 
son, Ouane Laubech, Dallas Bos- 
saro and Zenas Blevins. Guests in- 
cluded Frankie Sue Del Papa, Don 
Wall, and Dr. James Meli. 

ELTON M. QARRETT 
QAY SOItENSEN 
CaiTRAL MARKET 
OFFICE SUPPLY SPECIALITIES 
EARTHRISE HEALTH FOOD 
BOULDER DAM CREDIT UNIOW^ 
HELEN E. TABOR UDE 
ROGER FOLEY 
TERESA K. BOUNTY 
DESERT SUN REALTY 
RAPLH RAMSEY  
THE CLOTHES TREE    " 
GEORGE ROSENBAUM, D.D.8. 
TERESA DENNING -Trt"'— 
AOOISON C. GRISELL 
"BEAUTY CORNER" 
KERRMCGEE 
"PATIENT BILLING SERVICES ' 

, NEVADA RENT ALL 
ZAP CUSTOM SCREENS 
BLACK MOUNTAIN GLASS & MIRROR CO. 
ALL 'RITE LOCK SHOP 
MARLYS THOMPSON 
1ST MOBILE OFFICE SUPPLY j  
MIKECORDES        ;.:'•' ITT 
H.DAN TAYLOR • ^  V 
MATT GALL ' ^     . v 
SANSON CO. INC. 

D.K. JENSEN CONTRUCTION       —-.! 
BOULDER IMAGES 
MftH OASIS 
SOROPTOMIST CLUB BARBARA KNOX 
DR. a MRS. LEON      _^,:_______ 

^AM PARMELY '   .   , • '• 
JOHN PILGRIM 
ROSE GALPERIN 
CHAMBER Ol- COMMERCE 
CARPET MILLS 

_ BOULDER CITY MARINE 
GOLOIE BEGLEY 
BOULDER AUTO PARTS 

-LAVERNE WALKER 
KAREN MEIN 
"VIDEO SERVICES" 
"JAK PHARMACY" 
"SANOI'S OFFICE SUPPLY" 
HENDERSON FOOT CLINIC 
ARTEX INTL., INC. 
ACE—HY BEAUTY SALON ' 
PAMELA WAIT 
A-Z VACUUM A SEWING CENTER 
L&L PLACE 

^FRONTIER FLORAL __^i_ 
DUAINE'S AUTOMOTIVE A PARTS 
BURROUGHS GLASS CO., INC. 
STUDIO OF TAXIDERMY ART 

Ba Sura to attand Sapt. 30 
free ahowing of "Cocaine Bluaa" 

Handaraon Convention Center 7 p.m. 
Area repreaantatlvea evallable for queatlons and dlscuaalon 
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For your convenience... 

Valley Hospital Accepts 
Desert Springs' Veterans' Card. 
*•••*•*••*••**•**•* 
Bring your Desert Springs Veterans' Card to Valley Hospital4or the 
most compiete Veterans' program in Southern Nevada. 

Desert Sprfflgs 
Offers Veterans... 

• No out-of-pocket 
expenses to Champus 
or Medicare patients for 
hospital or ambulance 
services 

• Physician referral 
services 

Valley Hospital 
Offers Veterans ... 

• No out-of-pocket 
expenses to Champus 
or Medicare patients for 
hospital or ambulance 
services 

• Physician referral 
services 

• Private rooms, when 
available, at no' 
additional charge 

V 

• Psychiatric care for 
serious mental and 
everyday stress 
disorders 

> 
r Free Ffight for Life 

transportation from 
Nellis Air Force Base 
Hospital to Valley 
Hospital for mili|ary 
personnel and their 
families 

Chemical Dependency 
Program/Treatment for 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse 

i 
Home of Flight for Life ^^^ 

VALLEY HOSHTALO MEDICAL CENTER 
620 Shadow Lane Call 388-4665 for more information 
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fACn & FALLACIES 
qrniptoma. doctor* lay you1l 
••t bettor rslMf from cold 
•ynptoim if you d«p«nd on an 
•Ji^iv* cold medication aueh 
aa'Contac. Thtat cold capaula* 
work to rellav* naaal congta- 
tion, watery eyas, runny noaa 
and other aymploma (br up to 

18 houn. 8e whan you catch 
a aotd, taka your chicken 
8ou|»—but take a eontinuoua* 
action mid capaula, too. 

The curt for all illi? Many 
fotkn think chicken aoup li a 
curr-all for the common oold, 
and much of whaterer elae 
aili you. 

While chicken soup can have 
a itoolhin); effect on »ome cold 

UBGALNOnCI 

LEGAL NOnCB 

rUBUCHEARINO 
CITY COUNCIL or 
Bouuxncmr 

COUNCIL CHAMBERS, MO 
ARIZONA STKUT 
•OULOra CITY, 
NIVAOAMOaS 

TUISOAY, OCTOBER 14. 
IM -7il0 P.M. 

TO CONSIDBR BIU NO. 
MTOAMENDCITYCOrae 
SBCnON U-3-2, LAND USE 
ZONING MAP OF THE 
cmr CODE, TO REZONB 
PROPERTY LOCATED IN 
SBCTION IS, TOWNSHlPa 
SOUTH, RANGE M EAST, 
MDB4M. PROM "S" IN- 
TBRIM STUDY ZONE TO 
•'•V BBCBBATfONAL 
VjMMCLB  SOW.   AND 
onom MATTEBS PBO- 
PMjjLY RELATING 
THBkEra, 
A COPY or BIU Na M 
MAY BE OBTAIBCBD IN 

THE CITY CLERICS 
omcB. 

B-MM6  

CITY or BOULDEK CITY 
A Muidpal CarporatiM 

900 AriiaM Strwt 
Bo«Mer CItjr, Nararfa 8M00 

NOTICE or 
INVITINO BUM 

PB4)114«7 
The aty of Boaldar aty, 
Nemda wUl raeeiv* Uda far 
tkefaUmrfaMR 
CUSTOM PABRICATED 
STRUCTURAL STEEL POR 
NEW ELBCTRICAL DIS- 
TRIBUTION SUBSTATION 
#6. 
SpactfleatkM aadl Ud forau 
may bo obtalaed tran Power 
Eagtmnn. IM. P.O. BM 1066, 
1020 Aiiport Way, Hailey, 
Idaho, (200I TMyMM. 
SeaM bide tm aach wUl be 
reoatvad at tba onieo of tbe 
FlawMa DIraetOT utU 2)90 
P.M. PB.T.aaOetoh(r8,1008 
wb«B tkay will be opoMd aad 
nod aioMd la tba City CmucU 
Cbaabara. 
Bo«M*r aty retain* the right 
ta rajact any aad all bid*, to 
waiv* aay iaformallty in bid- 
diag, aad to accept any bid 
deamad meat advaatageoua to 
tba City. 

Robert E. Boyar 
PInaaee Director 

Pnbllabed: 
BoiOifar aty Ntwa 
Septaabar 25.1986 
BSapt.26          

LBOALNOnCB 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC BALE 
Notiaa la baraby li vwi thai aa 
(h* Uth day of Oetabar 1808 
at lOsOO A.M. at tbe i^amlaaa 
al AAM Mwiaa, lac 1080 
raatUU Dr. BoaMtr City. 
NavMla. AAM Marlaa, lac 
«M ail at pa^ aactiaa ta the 
Ughaat Wddar far eaah aad«r 
oirtlfiad ebfdi (payable at the 
tiM ol aala in Uwf al MMay 
af the Uaitad Stataa) all right 
title aad latateat ia a Glaapar 
ir NVO«4mR. ngi*t«ad aad 
legal awaer Victor C. Hut- 
ehlaga, 8S81 Rooadap Ave., 
Laa Vagaa, Nv. 80119 to 
eatiafy a Uaa aad dabto owed 
ta AAM Mariae, laai 

NOTICI OP GUMS or 
BBOUrnunONBOBTHB 

QKNBRAt. BUCnON 
INCURKOOUNTY 
tTATIoyNBVADA 

^NOTIOI It NBBB8Y 
OIVBN MM NflMnliaa (or 
theOw—l»i<lM<ahahiM 

4lh.l8BAwill 

fM. 

MN<B»ba. 
raaiiiiiii^. 

•afOiOO 

toth* 

atthaClitk OMHly KMM 
OqwrtMM. 400 LH Vi«aa 
BaahwWl Baath. ar by i^ 
Mariag baforo a Dafraty 
B«gia(nf la tha aMiMt •(•> 
vU«d bylaw. 

Tha dark Caaaty Bbatioa 
DapartaMatinaaahm 8.-00 
Aif.4aM0pJl.M|ytaad 
fraa Taaariay. BiB<Mib*i 
80th, Ihioagh Satarilay. Oa- 
tate4thllraai0i00AJl.ia 
0410 P.M. 

GEORGE ULLOM 
lUgiatrar af Valaro 
SaptMhar 6,1000 

(8BAU 
BOSeH.ll.H88, Pet 1,1808 

Tilephaaa: (7t») nS-l|ll 
BSept. M, Oct. 2. 0 

NOTICE or PILING 
Notleelabatekygteaa that Bin 
No. 800, a prapoaad onUaaaaa 
eatttlad "AN ORDINANCE 
TO AMEND SBCTION 
ll-S-2, LAND USE ZONING 
MAP, OP THE CITY CODE 
TO BBZONE PROPERTY 
LOCATED IN SECTION 10, 
TOWNSHIP 23 SOUTH, 
RANGE 04 EAST, MDB«M, 
PROM "S" INTERIM 
STUDY ZONB TO "RV 
RECREATIONAL VEHI- 
ClJLZONr AND OTHBR 
MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATING THERETO 
(AM-iO-lIU)." 
haa baca propoaad to the City 
Coaaeil of Boolder City, 
Nevada, by Coaneilmaa 
Lenea, aad that a aopy of each 
ordiaaaca waa AM with the 
City Clark oa the 2Srd day of 
Septamber, 1960, for pnbUc 

Natloe i* hereby farthav 
givea that actioa oa the pro- 
poaad ordiaaaea. or the or- 
dlaaae* aa amoaded, will ba 
taken at a regnlar neetiag of 
tbe aty Coaaoll of Boulder 
aty. Nevada, oa tbe 14tk day 
of Oetobar, 1900, at the hour 
of 7:00 P.M., ia the Council 
Chaaibar, aty HaU. Boulder 
aty, Nevada. 
Dated  thia  23rd  day of 
Saataaibar lOSO. 

Delia H.Eataa. City Clerk 
(SEAl) 
B-9-2M6 

l^al 
TOi PWmWIlUAMB 
P.O. BOX ISS 
DOUGLAS, AZ 80807 
PROMt THE BOAT BARN, 
INC. 
ISl E. Saaaat Road 
Haaderaoa, Nevada 80016 
Yo« are hereby aatllM that 
ycHi are BOW daliafaaat ia the 
payflMat of fwt doe the aadir 
aigaad 1 iiiir ia aeeardaaee 
with the Leaaa AgraaaMat ia 
which yoa are the Uaaaa af the 
iadtvidaal atarage area baaaa 
aa a«D. 101 E. Saaaat Raad, 
Haaderaoa, Nav,. aad yaar 
teaaa«y of aaid aalt ia baraby 
tanaiaatad. Yoa are farther 
aotlflad that ia aoeaniaaoe 
with Saetiea 10 of aaid Laaae 
Agraaneat. la order to eatiafy 
the Uaa of ^ aadiraigwMl for 
tbe payiaait of the aaid reot, 
the oaderaigaed at pahile aale 
to be held at 9M a.a., Satar 
day. Sapteatbar 17.1900 at 101 
E. Saaaet Road. Headbaaa*. 
Nevada, wiU aeU aU of f|ar 
2ht, Utb aad lataiaat ia 

peraoaal property, goaAa, 
ehattlee  aad  merebaadiae 
apoa the premlee* mA will 
apply the proeaada af the aala 
to the payneat of the aiM laat 
aad expaaae of aala. Yoa May 
redeem the laid property at 
any time prior to the aale by 
paymeat of the emaaat daa. 
Certified  letter dated thia 
Septambar 9. 1906. 
THE BOAT BARN. INC. 
Mary V. Swadall, Leaaar 
Pab: 9/11, 9/18, WWm 
Very truly your*. 
Mary V. Swadall 
Sacraaiy-Treaaarar 
The Boat Bm, lae. 
H-BitU.18.18  

vsFMmmMOKa. 

LATE 
WANT ADS 

YARD SALE: Sat 8 to I. 
1111 KaddM H«M. 
BkkHiry8aalb.MtM 
WafOBwhaal. foll«w 
•i|M. a wUta vaiiti 
topa, 1, B', 1, 6' Bww. 
Draaaar, daak, kovM- 
hold itaaa. Maa'a, 
woMa'a A kWTa eMk- 

twmjt rflHtaratj^, 
aaauaar iaakwa. ml 
kaadbowd A traMt, 
•laetroale   aaalp   A 

^ARAO'l' SALB: im 
MiMtaMOr.SKAlM. 
8 •• to 4ML rWaitoni 

n>jMthtaf mmX mXk Mam. 
Baa«tif«i bbwk/wUto 
Paiat 15 kaaAa, iMra, 
BuUak A Woatars. 
8M0. 2M-177B BC. 

rar raaf 1 bdm. 1 b«k 
8880 M. 8I0IH 

Japaait. ae»B7a8, 

Legal Natloe 
SNAP Tow 

1239 No. BoaMar Highway P.O. Box E/ 
Headereoa, Nevada 8901S 

(702)564-1180 
September 5. 1966 
The veUelea liated herein will be eold et a Public Auction on October 3,1086 at 1230 N. Boalder 
Highway, Headereoa Nevada. 
Vekidea aiay be inapected from 8:00am to 4:00pra on October 2,1986 and 8KN)am uatU the Auc- 
tioa begine on Oet 3 1086 at iOHWam. 
Vehidee are aold A8-IS. 
Vebielaa can be picked up by the owaer or repreaeatatlve of the owaw ap aalil tbe tiate the 
Aactiaa begiaa. 
SNAP reaervee the right to bid aad eat miaimnm pricee on any or all vebidee.  

Yr/Make/Model      VIN. I R/Oaad/orL/O 
1978 Bniefc 

4R35X8X143530 RJ). or B.C. MORIARTY 

H 

1973 Chevrolet 
Nova 1X27DSL240S16 Chriatlaa ME8CHNARK 

Impala 1M7K3C134082 Joha B. FREBQUEZ 
1970 Chevrolet 
P/U CE147Z128832 R. or J. CARMOUCHB 
Chevrolet Van G815eP713703 . ' Unknown 

1 
Caaiaro 1G1FP8724PL449836 Kara JOHNSON 
1976 Cbryaler 
New Yorker 
1900 Dodge 4dr 

CH43J6S18S420 Uafcaowa 
DL41863290646 Camiae CARUSO 

1970 Dodge Colt 6823X50500263 Ira L. HARRIS 
1975 Pord LTD 5B02H241864 Uakaowa 
1904raHGaL 
500 4J64X114868              ,    V- AJ. Treat " RJl. Walker III 
1071 rard Plato lRlVXini40 Daafta ESTRADA 
1074 Pord Plato 4R11Y1O790O R. or D. ANDERSON 

Aaaoe. ria. Bar. Co. 
lOTOPoH 
Maatai« OTOIPISOOTO B.K. or C.B. JOHNSON 
1074 PaH 
Maataag 4PQ2Y217854 R.E. ar 8J. TEZANOB 

Aato raadiag    < 
1970 Pard LTD ' 
II 8AI0P184701 B. PRANDBCKA 
1070 Pard "P/U SGTBUil2004 A.W. ar B. WATSON 
1070 Pard P/U SOTBUA74151 P.R. KINDRED Jr. 
1004 Pard P/U 1PTBB1US8PUC7S232 Uakaowa 
1078 OMC P/U TCY14SZ811602 Darroa LARSON 

Jeaalfer OIBNER 
1074Marcary 
Maatago 4H11P480403 Rhoada 8. ADAMS 

Gleada M. ROBSON 
1900 OidamobUe - 
2dr 1S0176Z1I0174 BJ. PITZGBRALD 
1000 OldemeWli 
sw S4006SM197222 W.G. PEARSON 
1071 QldameWlf 
2* 8O4S71B1OIO00 W.D. STANLEY 

Aatoa Ualimltad 
lOTSPIyaMath 
D«tar VL20GaG20e35O EUaabatk MC DOWBU 
19r7Pbrmoath / 
SW MU807BI31«78 RJl. ar L. MINTUN 
moPewtkw ^ 
Bo... MSMOClOOOri Raaa i. SAABELA 
lIMlBtafw N 

UoaalBM SBS70SOP Biikart C. AVMAND 
1074 NfaN.. SW HLOIO 009000 Ja^O.PEB 
1008 Dauoa r 

Saatra JN1PB1206OU030800 UakMwa 
1004 IMM P/U PAABU4A7|OmidO 

ivwnotToivifMoo 
Uakaowa 

lOOlVWRaliOl E.C. PRIEDMAN 
Sacarity Baak of Nv. 

HBipt. U, IA A MO 

AjMTtaMat avaUaMa •• 
Oct. 1. LaaidM for a* 
artiatie ajalt. aaad 
kalp witk bkaclM 
UMMM, paiatiafa. TUa 
apaeioaa apt. ia 
available to a aMtare 
adalt. VM< 
duwgad. BaaM aatiqaa 
fanmiira.a 

SSl' 
msi 

Maokiaa (aniakafA 

apaaa avaliaUa. 
Privata.   ia«vidaal, 
E'proof offleaa. 

•abia rataa. 
caU866«68. 

Do jraa itoh to atttahr 
YaantoomTJaiatha 
Oaathra drek A hava 
noaay to ban. Call 
Jaaa.86M8M. 

Braad aad aaw Taapaa UK 
Qaa raaga. Auaasd aol* 
or. Navar baaa aaaA 
8l7B.XM4Mibatwaa« 
8 aa A 12 aaoa. BC 

CAft STERBO GRAPH- 
IC BQUALIERft 
AMPUriSR. Uaad t 
•Mw.880.aM71taftor 
8 pai. EC. 

PERSONALS 

-VISAMASrSBCARO 
...Got your Card TO- 
DAY! Alao aaw etadft' 
cani. NO ONE REFUS- 
ED! Call 1-018-46B8M6 
Ext 04118. 24 HR8. 

84% lataiaat 

in. latoraatpaU 

»06.7aai4 

Midoftaa- 
8181088 OMl 

S,000  QOVE 
JOBS Uat 

Bpai. 

1^ 
818,M8 • 

REWARD: Loot. D: Loot. Una 
•at LMW kair. 

Jab 2. VicMljr 
8th St Cdl 2844114. 
BC. 

81.800 REWARD FOR 
OLDER MALE YORK- 
IB. r 
mjr. Laat Jadaan A 
LMA araa MO. PkM 
toath •Joaiiw. NMS 
Mp oparaUaa  ••••7 

Lv. 

A whlta dwarf la a itar tiMt 
hat naarty anhauatad Hi 
fuol Mipply and haa (aNan 
In on ttaalf ttiroMfh tko 
forat of Its own B^wtty. 

Miaolag tnm La Doiw 
VltoCaada 8 Ma. old 
auda oat BIMA ahart 
habad W/wBto jait- 
taaa A aaaka. WUto 
•iidif aaak, Plaaaa oall 
WSiU m 298-4660. 
BC.      , 

LOST: Mala Caliia, Uha 
UfcaLooricfaUjmva. 
ytabdtf WatirAlakr- 
Wa hava 8 haartoidi 
kidl.    Plaaao    sail 

ad. Lato af TLC. All 
yo, 884-7188, 

Akoda 

YARD BALE: Pri A Sat. 
CbroMa whaab. cloth- 
taC.lal«^^8MallorySt 

lIUdB OAhAdM kkLt 

oiadpllMLQbMaad 
wtttt InHPiiMs Hwwt 
•totiaik Ph 888-1688 
aftait4pat 

Ska to babjrait yoar 
ahUd. Ciaaa aaaifor- 
tabla  •arroaadiaga. 

aala—Lota of 
fora.. diahaa^Maa, aa- 
tlvNa Me. 216 Plata. 
Thara tU aU ia aeU. 
664-1840.  

OARAOE SALE Sat Siia 
8 to 5. Aatiqua draaaaro. 
Fomiala, aiaaa 8, 6 and 
r.womoaoa.WatarSU 
•ad Vaat. Clothinf 
booka. fliioe. fiira. ISOS 
Alpiaa<acroaa 
to Ava. I. latt 
Alpiaa). BC. 

0UNTQARA0B8ALB: 
Haadmm CMe Caatar 
Oya^SataidaySaptr. 
t «a to 4 pn. Call 
8684121 for iafonaa- 

part alaa. 

Mill 

ue. itosoiM 

Mk taa 
Iiaaai.4 

PAINT       AViRAQi 
_ ,1,        HOUSE, 888A 21 yra. 

1 
27. 

oa 

diahoa A ariao 

Si^lOTLYSALi; 
SEPT. 27th. 8-12 aoaa. 
512 ShoahMa Wa*. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
-No hwk. NO EARLY 
SALES. BC. 

MalUpla    hoaaahoid 
•arwaaklTSr |aMC*i   
Hda.SaBt278aaito< 
pat. S^. 28,9 aia to 1 

YAR& 

baaw. CaB 88M888, aak 
farSaa. 

EUlVIWHWd ia  agr 
•!!l.^'LJ*ta feP •y^ttaaJMMW8. BC. 

BabyalUfan: My hajaaj 
,    DmMaattewvhPH. 

Chriatlaa 
jraar boaaa. Aah far Manaliiiiar 

Babya^la|. lafaata^prr 

aiaa. Hat nMali. ftBaad 

&hsSLn^'iS£ niipi Bfsooi araa, VMr 

Matbar will babjrait ay 
haaM. 8 daya «fc. Now 

' bora to praaabool. 818 
wk. par ebUd. CaU 
5H-iaO. aak faa ToaL 

wuTBAlTsifWm 
HOME7dayoa«i 
Aay aga. MM888. BC. 

Home LjMndry A 

Servioo 

—Lowoat Itatoo 
caU  564^917 

WILL Od IRONINa 
298-3888. BC  

WILL DO HOUSB- 
CLBANINGORYARD 
WORK reasoaabio 
rataa. Reftroaeaa. CaU 
VlviaBaOJ024.BC. 

itHlldabalbyaittii«iaay 
hoaa Moa throagh N. 
SaatoSpa-Paeadyd, 

rataa, Call 

WiU bakyait ia my boaa. 
564-2843. 

CiiJRB. aaf(L loviag oara to 
a faa fUiad atwaaahafa. 
ChrfattaaCtataraSak 
B.C.        

MAb ESi^ECliLtV 
FORYOU.Hoaaachaa- 
iac-Raaaoaabla. Dipaa* 
daUa. CaU TAMMY 
2834917. BC  

B:»Y^lWlNd: ay 
haaMk 14 bra. Aay ago, 
bet auala. faaaadyifd 
aadpfayaaaTanWA 

T.n. TrrvrirTT-s.-Trr:TT7: 
ChUdaaio la ay boaM. 17 

yra asp. I aarva laaoh A 
aaaakoatiaaoa A lava. 

H%h bfUad SMth'a. 

I wU fliaaa yoar bo«M to 
yoar poraaaal aatiafae- 
ttoa. PUaaa aaU 884- 

liaaaMidCyU Oara 
Natf OTSawaU 

ImttwUato opaoinfi 
for ohikban (MywOT. 
Bnaeko A hot lunch. 
Plaaat caU 566-7418. 

Caator   A   kSwl. 
ioword. 86MBC 

MBBB8L888I 
UattoLaaVi 

Motba*a hatp aaodad lor 
lavlM. aaanotia l^r- 

W!dP|rKto438.% 
88M18LiMkf^Bwky. 

Chriatiaa Moa wiU oara 
far voar Httla oaa*. 
Nowbara to pra-oehool. 

HllSr* ''***^*^ 
Mothaoftyr^boywUl 

bahy^ waaaad ^Ud. 
vaahdaya- 8#40/par 

Lleaaaad ekildcara 
ipiijaHitaaiachUdraa 
laaalitog diapariag A 
potty toaiaiag. Part 
too A fait tiaa aaa 

8:88 a.w.4 

£»»»&. K 

Paag taoth alaoiag. 
4U4M8or MMM7 
Naada Mp 

SONNI Aim 
Privatt Etderly Care. 
Qul«t. country horns, 

ovedooking 
Las V«gat 
114-1417 

[rj^^ y_^r] ^f_!l i'j 

YAROSALBSat8wti7. 
7 to 4. 701 ElaiVrO B. 
BC.  

Ok ANT NEIGHBOR- 
HOOD YARD SALBi 
Sat A Sua. 9 to A 819 
Spihaaard Dr. Hda. 

GARAGE SALE: Sapt 27 
A 28. Pandtari^ oarpata, 
dtapaa. A aiae itaau. 
8889780. 626 Robia 

fiSS SALE: loo's of 
balqr dethaa, atroUar, 

itaaa.Mar- 
88HPoBtbaatd 

aotar. Sat ONLY Sapt 
2777 to A 93S Palo 
Varda,H<«. 

SALE: Uto -of 
Waaba, aia. 

eaod. 8180. Drya, ascr: ? 
eeoditioiL8100.Cbth« 
aiac. 480 BaU. Sat A 
SaaOtPTT ^ 

OARAGE SALE-MULlf 
FAMILY MOVING 
SALE Faraitaro, tools, 
kitchan itanu, micro- 
wava oart 60 VoUu, tow " 
bar. 1504 Chriatiaa (Rt 
off Darlmia) Sat 9il27. 
BC 7 AMI PM. 

GARAGE SALE: 9/27 94. 
NO EARLY BIROS.^ 
107 Foraat La. BC. 

QaaBty work that wiU 
boaatifyyiarhiaitla. 
4     BMdod.     Proa 

Artteta28M8lA 

—IliMIUTION MYt- 
Attic and side waHs biown in 

impair Prices <^Free In Home Estimalos 
Residential and Commercial 

* AOAU. nON AT 4B1-3tM * « 
Liconaa Number 234 ;i) 

Qraan'e Laam Servtea 

COMPLETE LAWN CARE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

>   886-7448 
8iM184 

IBM  typowritor ra^oir.     CONCptiTB FINItji- 
"^•aa A thara. CaU 

Earl WOaoK, 
INOkMvmraya. 
walka.   patiaa.   aad 
flaan. CaU 8844147. 

SSWIIIQ MBOhlftS A 
Vaeuuffl OeBftara 

•orBnaan's 
SMHOlBlPlBIB 

2fS-S770BC 

MINTma md PAPERHANQING 
INTimon DCCORATINQ 

If you're tired of "Just a Paint Jot)" 
Call TM 0IQ9IUT0IIS 
We guarantee to please yoii 

Call 564-8501 

Miimm 
lnterior4LrtBrlor 
QtMdHy Work- 

Na«rt AnaNable 
>^PBlf Prioaa 

•^PrsB CBtHnatea 

B.C. CANVAB SKOALTIIt 
Specializing In Cuaiom Boat Canvaa 

BC Canvaa 
1108 Nevada a»»4pot 

"^^^n^K^^9 W^^H 

ProvWM training and 
axoadani commiaions. 

Qrow wKhual 

CAU.56S-9311 

SATnima PNOPIBBIONAUY 
MPANliO ANP PmR TUMSO 

.30 year electronics technician 
Naw systems from $790 

PRECISION ELECTRONICS 
24 hr. answering 7M.94f1 

yaar^aaaaad itsaa at 
tka HsBdiisMrHriu 

RoMatioa Dseart- 
itdAttAdiSXLE. 

abar 17.8 aa to 
^   a8M121. 

YARD SALE: 408 Ratila 
Woy.Hda.SatASaa. 
7 to A Car, notoreyda, 
Bdac         

GARAGE SALE FrLSwt 
28th, 618 Otono. quilts, 
milk f laaa lampa, axsr- 
ciaeldka.BBQ,cioth«a, 
ate  

GARAGE SALE r87 
MaritoDr.8atS«a..27, 
28,9tUAaarraaipkaobv 

BiO BIO BIO PATK) ^ 
N.<0at. Mlh, 27th. Itil aiianandoah (Acnoa from 
UII1^rw9W|. BfNI iBOTMh •» WVQWf Wfffipvt IHniUfB* 

•inn laa a   ^mtkM»     ^^^mmmimm^   ^^>a^   a«AliA»   kaah«d   namttm^ nipinp BpooWy ov^CMno SIOOK wwnm nwio vfwivv 
itMiSf UNM. dUNNM m iiHion inonii 

Itoms, tools, fishiag 
roda, fbawood. alssplBg 

fWo mfk AMILY MOVING 
SALE. 1018 EtCanlao, 
Caraado Mobile Home 
Park. 9-2 Saturday only 
BC. 

THE UOUIPATORS 
Thrift Shop 

Stort full of ntw A usBd fumKurt 
NBW DlMttB SBts, 199.99 

Wt aUY oood UB«cl furnitu 
1100N. BouM^rHwy 

HtTMlBrBon. Ntv. 

S64-I778 

NOMMAN QAROINER 
CONTRACTOR 

Baaodsw^g     OsktMCry 

293-S004 

—Sould^r OHy Carp«t Car»— 
YOUB CABF§T CLBAMINQ SPgaALmT 

8g/fYINQ BOULDtn CITY. 
HMNOemON AND QROSN VALLMY 

CALL 893^148 

mf Ma fMR' 
.  Cicensedv— 

564'$724 

UA 118. im? CBI m-4i9f 

if T.A.D. EfilTERPRISES if 
• FREB IN HOME E8TrMATE8 • 

• THE AFFORDABLE COMPANY • 
COMMERCIAL     . AND RESIDENTIAL 

•Plumbing •Painting 
•Electrical •Concrete Patios 
•Landscaping •Stucco 
•Lawn Maintenance    •Block Walls 

All REPAIRS 
OFFICE BEEPERS 

24 HOUR 
796-2835  398-7196 

WB ilBo do cofntncrcItT 
LICENSED A RtBldsntlal CIsBnlfiQ BONDED 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

Octmed 
22 yn axp Painting, W», 
w^paper. ate Varyrwaaon- 

THE SALVATION A/mY-W-IN-^ 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

949'2374'8^. 

YARD SALE 
laaL 8 

27tkA»th 

206 
Pktiaaat Sat A Saa. 

SERViaS 

LARGE GARAGE SALE: 
11or.FMA8et8sBt85, 
28.27.642VaU^iow 
Cbda,Hsadarsoa.WV. 

PHONft 00.-SalM A 
aafwln of ail year 
talaahoM aaado. 8iaa as 

VARbiALlfcdoti^. 
1888 Dadgs Moaaoo, 
Alao for aala. 818 Ava. 
M. 8 AMI PM. BC. 

Udnrn SALE: ih;sry 
day this weak. Kiag 
bdnaaatdia.tablMra 
chairs, radio/vietrela 
Coadba,nBaildsak.Uv 

top 

firat. 874 A Boyldsr 
»Mr^iId&666SQBor 

HaaUagAdaaaMpAaaMll 
earpaatry work A hoaw 
raaaira. Raasoasbia 
rataa/Haadaraoo Raai- 
dsat24yrs.66M641aak 
for Mark. 

AUI^Ric^AIR 
Bob fron Ed's Aato 

RsMdrs is aow raaaiiig 
MoSus Bxprsas Aato 
Rapair.t4hraasrvlef.7 
days • wk. RMwoaabls 
rataa. Ph 565-9904, 

881-3889. 
LMS MINI STORAGE, 

1801 Athol Ava. Hda. 1 
Mooh aoath of BMr 

sdamrava. aMhOa AC/ 
DC fsf-tlaaaar. 2 TV'a, 
kitekaatraraa, aiack 
fltfsc. Fraai BMr Hwy, 
W oa HorlsoB, latt 
Messwoad. iti^t Saai- 
•it. BStt lefrb Chiai- 
Bsy Rook to 488 

Dr. 

Hwy, 1 
Skyltoa Caabsa, Newly 
stpaaA^MaaySXlfll 
lOVlO, lOXHT avaU- 
Sia. See Caatary Steal, 

OB   Ihroagh   Fri. 
ILWaakaadai 

POOL SERVICE 
ad-eartified owaar- 
OBoratad Pool Sarvioa. 
10 yra expariaaea. 
Harian 56f8f57. 

TERRY'S CLOCK SER- 
VICE CaU mo firat if 
yoa want to save moBS} 
or laat Free aatioMtaa. 
664-3802.10 s.m. to 10 
p.Bi. 7 daya a weak. 

Folcy'a Raliabia Maia- 
taaaaaa. For yoo-iaaida 
or oat Top to bottom. 
Repair, rsBlaoa, raboild. 
For the Hdn. Booldw 
aty A Oraea VaUay 
area. 24 Hr. emargaaey 
MTvice. 864-8833.   _ 

Exterior A iatarior pabt- 
ing, featoriag" A Rain- 
bow of Colors" Speeial- 
isiag b all types of ten- 
tare A ataeoo doaifaa. 
Caetoaised  eaallty 

YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
DO ITI RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL OR IN- 
DUSTRIAL. AddiUoaa, 
raaM>dal, or repair. 

Ue. No 14492. 
Pi..2a3.4gU. 

•Free Eetimatee     •City Wide 
'        Refrigerators, Washers. Dryers 

ftepAiR 
All work done m your home 

Over 24 years experience, All work guaranteed 
 Can anytlmi, i77-5iS9  

NiBB A TBiBMIONa 
BXTBNSION NITAi&BBt 

Vou-tupply the pnona. I 
•uPlMy ttia rest. Cost It lets 

ttifp Phona Co Fornntf 
pnana company initallaf. 

NPMB TV OALLS •B.BB 
PABT arnVICB ON ALL iUIUS 

30 Years Exporlonca 
PRECISION ELECTRONICS 

_^ . 24 Hr. answering 
7SBiJ4B1 

^HmMt •Totoljn 

29I-M21 

(MLMIIT CONSTRUCTION CONCRtTE 

^''HousB aJBbB ^'OrivawBys 
^^WBllcwBya ^'PaUos A Curbs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ue. No. 22310   BU8:(702) 505-4859 

EvBB.RES:(702) 585-18551 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

QUALITY TUNE-UPS — $39.95 & up 
BRAKES — $49.95 per axle 

Most cars       7 
A.C. SERVICE - $6.95 plus Parts 

OIL & LUBE —$18.95/ 
583 Parkson Rd (South of Sunset V^ mile 

West of Boulder Hwy.) 
ELDORADO AUTO REPAIR 

565-1527 

^ 

% 

Free 
Byarofseai 
eetimatee. rnatee. 796- :.t 

nVTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Best prices in Nevada 

iVue Fu/uiUo/te 
SLEEP SHOP 

220 IS. Boulder Hwy. 
HENDERSON 

565-5911 

NJ 

GARREH-OREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES. INC 

554 Nevada Hijhway 

293-3333 
CS THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

FOR SAL£ BUSINESS (1100,000) Boildiai (1180,000) WeU eetabllsh- 
ed bosiaess-Motlisr Oooee-Chiidrsas store. Call for details. 

VACANT LOT with spsetacalar view of Lake Mead. Dae of tlie largeet 
lote in tlie sroa. 1.34 seres. Call, won't last Now 170,000. 
141S OLORLi LN Lewie Hone, 4 Itdnn, 2 IM., 2 oar garafe. Prioe 
Dowt844M)0. 

1412 HIGHLAND, approz. Vi am quiet area. New flood ooatrol la- 
etilled in past jrear, soaed for horeee. Price 135,000. Teme, oaU listing 
office. 

IS HILLCREST 134,000 Many improvements in the aree-new 
homee l>eing built. Very feir lots sveilable. 
SKARCHUOHT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-Water on proper- 
ty, KjOXlSO, priced st 338,500.  

COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAOEMENT 
mU mi APPRAISAU-NOTAH 

lershas,bu«(lss;B 

w Tv!n 
... Wj«. 

BPifl,lVto 

YAROtALS: raraitaro. work, 
toys, slotkea, ete. Lote « Call 
af^Modiea. Briag tbe 
wkMe tribe. Qraatmqrs. 
low arioes, 6 Moataaa 
Ww!lataytkSHa»tk. 
Ssiiita5Mt.Oo«'tmies 
tkisa»sfl 

YARD SALE: Bad tablee 
It raand eoffM table,' 
eewitf aMcblae. t hwa 
mowers, eomnercial 
vaeaaai deaner, lovo- 
eeat Color TV/8ylvaaia 
eoaaole, 3 aioe old. 
Lamps, mucb briea- 
brac, aisa's extra large 
clotiiag, odds A eada 
toolst msbee, sllver- 
wsie, pots A pans. Prie- 
sd vssy reaaoaaMa, Pri 
A Sat 9 to 4. 504-1118 
1100 Pawaee, behiad 

rIaajSlMtiagriak. 

Staeoo A coasrote foanda- 
tiea, iatetkr A eitsrior 
koaae pabtiat. lasala- 
tlesu foaflag, viayl aid- 
lag, all typee af repairs. 
Profeoalaaal auality 

TRUPfcUifoiir 
AUTO BODY SHOP 

SpeetaUsiag ia custom 
paiitiag. end other 

aato body 
warit For tree satimate 

eoBiaaal auality 
I. nos setiaiatee, 
79Sifl2 

HSNDUSONt 
lioaaaad Haadinua. Boa 

Uatt. iiapab^i 
eeiliais A tsxtarsd 
waUa. Dvsr 10 yra sap. 

Lie. tan. BoMled A 
iasarod. 
Qeasgs C. Bracato 

HBBMBlrtlBl CBIWBBHSBI IW<IHMBI 
OUNAOA't 

WINDOW WA3HfNQ SERVICE 
OBNitMHT 

For a free estimate 
Bus. Lie >273-0S619 

POND&OSA UWN8BRVICE 

FSARSOV 
MASOM 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohavs Avt. 

Las VB0aB, Nav. 19104 

Jack 
Peaiaort 

Piayii 

27 aid 21,7 am. Lots of 
soms bread 
rslightlyassd. 

toys, lots of 
Crystal, dishwasher. 
901 Ave. N. B.C. 

nioVIMfi sAtk: tm 
M^ W«y M. Sat A 

fiSStaSTTuTSt 
tfc et 141 ^. MM; 

•ILVm ROWl KBNNIUI 
naw ewnaia 

TED A epm BLACK 
Clean, Spacious Runs InsidB & CXititids 
—Boardina • Qrooming • Training— 

Cneck Winter Rates 
Oct. 1 - March 1 

721 C«p«hom Drlv* 
Htiultrton 

TSSSSSr UgNino ^ceingpani^- 
Hofne loipfOvsnMnt 

MORRISONmLBCTRIC 
KucnucAL ootmACnuo j luamDtAMa 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRVCnON 

Conuaerdal*Reeident-IUmodele 
•ad Additioae 

86M874 

tx^ 
SUN REALTY %C 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
1311 NBvadB Hwy., Bouldsr City, Nsvada 89005 

24 HOURS (702) 293-2181 m MM 

WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
INVESTMENT DUPLEX CAN be yours witfa 
135,000 easb an4.aseuaie flexible torme on balaace 
of only 570,000. Make appointmeat. 

POUR BEDROOM VH^'LY ROOM: This im- 
maculate Lewie gOLiVbe yours with 556,900 
dowa payawat iSd total asoatly 56SS. 

DESERT SUN REALTY EXCLUSIVE THIS 
WEEK is Nko-Bow throe beibeom, 2 both double 
gango,aiid mere. 584,800. 

IN-HOME OPPICE WORKS well fai this 2 JOO sf 
plaa oa valet oaMeeae. Pour bedrooms-»• 3H both 
•¥•¥. Oaly OmsOO. 

51,000 moathly lacome—WILL quickly pay your 
iaveetmeat la tl>'tJ}>'fT)*B-New bomMalate 
duplex la B.C. CalAV/^^t^aveetment raiwlown 

eurfont taxlawt 

BEAT THE FREEWAY: Pour one-acre lote, high 
valley view site on Padfic in Hendereon. All for 
only 512,000 cash -I- terms. 

HENDERSON NEAR RACETRACK: Good spec 
5Hwre parcel for 580,000, terme. 

TWO ACRES + VIEW8I you must eee. ia B.C. 
5156,000 for o*e, 5186,000 the other. 

CUSTOM LOT IN B.C.: Try tbie H aere for oaly 
519,800. Hany. 

SWIM POOL CUSTOM: All set to e^foy, quiet 
euldeeae. 5110,000, make offer. 

ESTATE SALE: Maat ckiae affsirs by soUiag 4 
bedroom, X bath bosae asar golf coarse. l814MiO. 
See today. 

VHEBLCHAIR CUSTOM HAS everytblag for 
ttewheeli*slr family. 5156,000.  

OOLP OOUROe IS YOURS POREVER: NO OM 
can take this sxpeneive view ewayj lauaaeulate 
2-etory baa gaeet booee -i-f-f- call today. 

RENTAL SPECIAL: This week le 5760 monthly, 
XVi bedrooam, m bathe, flreplace, pool, epo aad 
maah more. Call for appointmeat. 

WALK TO BOULDER CITY: No problem If yoa 
lived ia thia wsU-maiataiaed three bedroom, two 
bath borne. AsUag 187,600 aad wiU try to meet 
yoar terma. Call today, IS8-5161. 

STOP BY CUB OmCt AND LOOK OVBR THi MANY OTNIR LWTINOt Wl HAVI AVAILABLI 

BOULOm eONCWITI 
WANTS TO Mirr ALL YOUR OONOWfl MBDB 

TOB mai SfTMMTBB AMD CMMUTY 
NfDMOMMMiMIF C4U IBOr CMifY 

BOULoew cmr HB-IOTI 

lAQIK MAVf R 
Lendseepe A Lavvn Melrnenenoe 

Residential     ConvneroM 
Complaie Landsoepe KanovaUont 

Log Edglnos-Oto Wslorlno SyetKnt 
noto-TMing a Beokhoo Servioe 

VBUB PAIiR.V Bl MBIB 

St4.S374 

^rW^T\^ 
84B AVI. B. BOMLDIR OITV, NV 

MmMMHm MCTOM mviei 
BBNIOR eimiNB MBCOUNT AVAILABLB 

M tm. BMBMfWCK UHVICt9 

293-4240 

««CMK 

GUAMNrEEO 
•NnSoaov "ncM 
•Qi^.k Orv«| frtw 
•Sol RMntn 
•S4>11 SU" ftamoM 

•Omiom* t Oninmcn 
Pitoooe 
REMOVfO 
CAPPf t PBorrctrw 

,,W*V 
^^•2.05 

PER ROOM 
3 ROOM MIN 

CALL FOR AN 
APPOINTMINT 

955-3355 
MOnsStONAL CAW>fT A UPHOLSTIRV CUEAMNQ 

SOFA A 
LOve 

LOTS OF LOTS-starting at 537,900 for Vi acre. 
See ue for locations of others! 

C0ND08—two and three becbooms, located In | 
eeverai different erase aterting at 566,600. 

FOUR  BEDROOM  LEWlS-family  room 
w/breakfaet ber, lots of mature treee. above 

I ground pool, 589,500. 

LARGE TWO BEDRM MOBILE on comer lot 
with lush laadscapingt Two atorege abode, lote | 
of RV parking. 593.600. 

PAST OROWINO AREA-3 bedrm, two both, 
104X77 lot. Two way fireplace aad cathedral 
oeiliag. 506,000. 

I GREAT FAMILY HOME-aix bedroomsl 
' Hsated Indoor epa. New sppUenoM, 8 sttic 
I faas and shows beautifully, priced et 5109,900. 

THREE BEDROOM with view of kke. Rock 
fireplace ia living room. Covered patio, lots of 
tile thru-out. 51M,600. 

\ CUTE 3 bedrm 1 bath block built kfose with 
off etreet peridag, lauadiy room, faileed yerd. 
Oarage converted to living quartere with M 
both. 579,900. 

I YOU'VE DREAMED OP PRlVACY-it « 
yourel Lovely 4 bedroom neetled behind enrroun-^ 

I ding hedgae aad pine treee. Lote of upgrodee.| 

I SEE THIS GREAT 5 BEDROOM, which eould I 
e two bedroom with a (eadly room if wanted. Cea-^ 

I tral loeatkm aear etorae. Priced et 550^00, 

; FIVE BEDROOM overlooking BC. Family roomi 
I with ffarepleee. 19X16 SMMter bedrm, pin 
15190J00. 

STILL LOTS OF SWIMMING WEATHER 
LEFT! 4 be^oom, huge family room w/wet ber, 
eooatry Utchea ead pool aad epe. 5132,000. Phm 
HMOO Werraaty Plaal 

IPOUR BBDBOOM  feetarea alarm eyetem,/ 
watee ftem living room and apetaire bedr 

^wMew of lake. Ovaralaed ganflso. 5l«L50i. 

[TMBBB BBDBOOM, I both i 
jpotlee, lets ef porUag. 855IB (NowSSOJOO. 

LOBBAT PRIGS fer tUe 8 bedrm, 1 H both with] 
I fleer plaa. Kltehea aew|y rimodilii bil 
UNow 83^. 

iTED IN CULOEBAC, lovelr tba*m BBi 
(wBh faataatis visw ef lahe. E-t Isadsean, Me of! 

ead covered patlee. Partbdiy raraiehed/ 

SOI Nivoda Hwy., loMUar Qlyi Nivada NOQS 

(702) 293-5757 CAU 24 HRS. 
TOLL FREB 1-80(M5S-1880. EXT. SIO 

i; 

THB ABBourri PmSBT" 

''.) 

, A MIMBIB OF THI SfARS nNANClAL NirwOFK) 

COLOUieLL 
BANKER • 

ANCHOR REALTY JNC. 
iR^UOTO^MLS. 

GOLF COURSE AREA- cuatom five bed- 
room, three bethe, heated pool and ape, formal 
dining plue family room. Large nicely land- 
acaped comer lott 5169,900. 

THREE BEDROOM, IVi bethe, located in oul- 
de-eac Mature treee aad ehrube, nice lawne end 
price to eeUI 586.000. 

LARGE FOUR BEDROOM with extra large 
living room, overhead etorsge ia ettic. VA ap- 
praieal avaUabiet Priced at 598,600. 

BESTTWOBEDROOM AROUND! Carpeting 
9-moe-old, garage hae extra bedroom with 
evsporstive cooling, eould be converted beck 
easUy. A pisasure to ebowl 588,600.  - -j-^i- 

"•'-••• 

-.,• 



mm 

raff M AtadtrtM H«M N*«t ud B«iil4«r C|tr N«wt 

fACn & FALLACIES 
qrniptoma. doctor* lay you1l 
••t bettor rslMf from cold 
•ynptoim if you d«p«nd on an 
•Ji^iv* cold medication aueh 
aa'Contac. Thtat cold capaula* 
work to rellav* naaal congta- 
tion, watery eyas, runny noaa 
and other aymploma (br up to 

18 houn. 8e whan you catch 
a aotd, taka your chicken 
8ou|»—but take a eontinuoua* 
action mid capaula, too. 

The curt for all illi? Many 
fotkn think chicken aoup li a 
curr-all for the common oold, 
and much of whaterer elae 
aili you. 

While chicken soup can have 
a itoolhin); effect on »ome cold 

UBGALNOnCI 

LEGAL NOnCB 

rUBUCHEARINO 
CITY COUNCIL or 
Bouuxncmr 

COUNCIL CHAMBERS, MO 
ARIZONA STKUT 
•OULOra CITY, 
NIVAOAMOaS 

TUISOAY, OCTOBER 14. 
IM -7il0 P.M. 

TO CONSIDBR BIU NO. 
MTOAMENDCITYCOrae 
SBCnON U-3-2, LAND USE 
ZONING MAP OF THE 
cmr CODE, TO REZONB 
PROPERTY LOCATED IN 
SBCTION IS, TOWNSHlPa 
SOUTH, RANGE M EAST, 
MDB4M. PROM "S" IN- 
TBRIM STUDY ZONE TO 
•'•V BBCBBATfONAL 
VjMMCLB  SOW.   AND 
onom MATTEBS PBO- 
PMjjLY RELATING 
THBkEra, 
A COPY or BIU Na M 
MAY BE OBTAIBCBD IN 

THE CITY CLERICS 
omcB. 

B-MM6  

CITY or BOULDEK CITY 
A Muidpal CarporatiM 

900 AriiaM Strwt 
Bo«Mer CItjr, Nararfa 8M00 

NOTICE or 
INVITINO BUM 

PB4)114«7 
The aty of Boaldar aty, 
Nemda wUl raeeiv* Uda far 
tkefaUmrfaMR 
CUSTOM PABRICATED 
STRUCTURAL STEEL POR 
NEW ELBCTRICAL DIS- 
TRIBUTION SUBSTATION 
#6. 
SpactfleatkM aadl Ud forau 
may bo obtalaed tran Power 
Eagtmnn. IM. P.O. BM 1066, 
1020 Aiiport Way, Hailey, 
Idaho, (200I TMyMM. 
SeaM bide tm aach wUl be 
reoatvad at tba onieo of tbe 
FlawMa DIraetOT utU 2)90 
P.M. PB.T.aaOetoh(r8,1008 
wb«B tkay will be opoMd aad 
nod aioMd la tba City CmucU 
Cbaabara. 
Bo«M*r aty retain* the right 
ta rajact any aad all bid*, to 
waiv* aay iaformallty in bid- 
diag, aad to accept any bid 
deamad meat advaatageoua to 
tba City. 

Robert E. Boyar 
PInaaee Director 

Pnbllabed: 
BoiOifar aty Ntwa 
Septaabar 25.1986 
BSapt.26          

LBOALNOnCB 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC BALE 
Notiaa la baraby li vwi thai aa 
(h* Uth day of Oetabar 1808 
at lOsOO A.M. at tbe i^amlaaa 
al AAM Mwiaa, lac 1080 
raatUU Dr. BoaMtr City. 
NavMla. AAM Marlaa, lac 
«M ail at pa^ aactiaa ta the 
Ughaat Wddar far eaah aad«r 
oirtlfiad ebfdi (payable at the 
tiM ol aala in Uwf al MMay 
af the Uaitad Stataa) all right 
title aad latateat ia a Glaapar 
ir NVO«4mR. ngi*t«ad aad 
legal awaer Victor C. Hut- 
ehlaga, 8S81 Rooadap Ave., 
Laa Vagaa, Nv. 80119 to 
eatiafy a Uaa aad dabto owed 
ta AAM Mariae, laai 

NOTICI OP GUMS or 
BBOUrnunONBOBTHB 

QKNBRAt. BUCnON 
INCURKOOUNTY 
tTATIoyNBVADA 

^NOTIOI It NBBB8Y 
OIVBN MM NflMnliaa (or 
theOw—l»i<lM<ahahiM 

4lh.l8BAwill 

fM. 

MN<B»ba. 
raaiiiiiii^. 

•afOiOO 

toth* 

atthaClitk OMHly KMM 
OqwrtMM. 400 LH Vi«aa 
BaahwWl Baath. ar by i^ 
Mariag baforo a Dafraty 
B«gia(nf la tha aMiMt •(•> 
vU«d bylaw. 

Tha dark Caaaty Bbatioa 
DapartaMatinaaahm 8.-00 
Aif.4aM0pJl.M|ytaad 
fraa Taaariay. BiB<Mib*i 
80th, Ihioagh Satarilay. Oa- 
tate4thllraai0i00AJl.ia 
0410 P.M. 

GEORGE ULLOM 
lUgiatrar af Valaro 
SaptMhar 6,1000 

(8BAU 
BOSeH.ll.H88, Pet 1,1808 

Tilephaaa: (7t») nS-l|ll 
BSept. M, Oct. 2. 0 

NOTICE or PILING 
Notleelabatekygteaa that Bin 
No. 800, a prapoaad onUaaaaa 
eatttlad "AN ORDINANCE 
TO AMEND SBCTION 
ll-S-2, LAND USE ZONING 
MAP, OP THE CITY CODE 
TO BBZONE PROPERTY 
LOCATED IN SECTION 10, 
TOWNSHIP 23 SOUTH, 
RANGE 04 EAST, MDB«M, 
PROM "S" INTERIM 
STUDY ZONB TO "RV 
RECREATIONAL VEHI- 
ClJLZONr AND OTHBR 
MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATING THERETO 
(AM-iO-lIU)." 
haa baca propoaad to the City 
Coaaeil of Boolder City, 
Nevada, by Coaneilmaa 
Lenea, aad that a aopy of each 
ordiaaaca waa AM with the 
City Clark oa the 2Srd day of 
Septamber, 1960, for pnbUc 

Natloe i* hereby farthav 
givea that actioa oa the pro- 
poaad ordiaaaea. or the or- 
dlaaae* aa amoaded, will ba 
taken at a regnlar neetiag of 
tbe aty Coaaoll of Boulder 
aty. Nevada, oa tbe 14tk day 
of Oetobar, 1900, at the hour 
of 7:00 P.M., ia the Council 
Chaaibar, aty HaU. Boulder 
aty, Nevada. 
Dated  thia  23rd  day of 
Saataaibar lOSO. 

Delia H.Eataa. City Clerk 
(SEAl) 
B-9-2M6 

l^al 
TOi PWmWIlUAMB 
P.O. BOX ISS 
DOUGLAS, AZ 80807 
PROMt THE BOAT BARN, 
INC. 
ISl E. Saaaat Road 
Haaderaoa, Nevada 80016 
Yo« are hereby aatllM that 
ycHi are BOW daliafaaat ia the 
payflMat of fwt doe the aadir 
aigaad 1 iiiir ia aeeardaaee 
with the Leaaa AgraaaMat ia 
which yoa are the Uaaaa af the 
iadtvidaal atarage area baaaa 
aa a«D. 101 E. Saaaat Raad, 
Haaderaoa, Nav,. aad yaar 
teaaa«y of aaid aalt ia baraby 
tanaiaatad. Yoa are farther 
aotlflad that ia aoeaniaaoe 
with Saetiea 10 of aaid Laaae 
Agraaneat. la order to eatiafy 
the Uaa of ^ aadiraigwMl for 
tbe payiaait of the aaid reot, 
the oaderaigaed at pahile aale 
to be held at 9M a.a., Satar 
day. Sapteatbar 17.1900 at 101 
E. Saaaet Road. Headbaaa*. 
Nevada, wiU aeU aU of f|ar 
2ht, Utb aad lataiaat ia 

peraoaal property, goaAa, 
ehattlee  aad  merebaadiae 
apoa the premlee* mA will 
apply the proeaada af the aala 
to the payneat of the aiM laat 
aad expaaae of aala. Yoa May 
redeem the laid property at 
any time prior to the aale by 
paymeat of the emaaat daa. 
Certified  letter dated thia 
Septambar 9. 1906. 
THE BOAT BARN. INC. 
Mary V. Swadall, Leaaar 
Pab: 9/11, 9/18, WWm 
Very truly your*. 
Mary V. Swadall 
Sacraaiy-Treaaarar 
The Boat Bm, lae. 
H-BitU.18.18  

vsFMmmMOKa. 

LATE 
WANT ADS 

YARD SALE: Sat 8 to I. 
1111 KaddM H«M. 
BkkHiry8aalb.MtM 
WafOBwhaal. foll«w 
•i|M. a wUta vaiiti 
topa, 1, B', 1, 6' Bww. 
Draaaar, daak, kovM- 
hold itaaa. Maa'a, 
woMa'a A kWTa eMk- 

twmjt rflHtaratj^, 
aaauaar iaakwa. ml 
kaadbowd A traMt, 
•laetroale   aaalp   A 

^ARAO'l' SALB: im 
MiMtaMOr.SKAlM. 
8 •• to 4ML rWaitoni 

n>jMthtaf mmX mXk Mam. 
Baa«tif«i bbwk/wUto 
Paiat 15 kaaAa, iMra, 
BuUak A Woatars. 
8M0. 2M-177B BC. 

rar raaf 1 bdm. 1 b«k 
8880 M. 8I0IH 

Japaait. ae»B7a8, 

Legal Natloe 
SNAP Tow 

1239 No. BoaMar Highway P.O. Box E/ 
Headereoa, Nevada 8901S 

(702)564-1180 
September 5. 1966 
The veUelea liated herein will be eold et a Public Auction on October 3,1086 at 1230 N. Boalder 
Highway, Headereoa Nevada. 
Vekidea aiay be inapected from 8:00am to 4:00pra on October 2,1986 and 8KN)am uatU the Auc- 
tioa begine on Oet 3 1086 at iOHWam. 
Vehidee are aold A8-IS. 
Vebielaa can be picked up by the owaer or repreaeatatlve of the owaw ap aalil tbe tiate the 
Aactiaa begiaa. 
SNAP reaervee the right to bid aad eat miaimnm pricee on any or all vebidee.  

Yr/Make/Model      VIN. I R/Oaad/orL/O 
1978 Bniefc 

4R35X8X143530 RJ). or B.C. MORIARTY 

H 

1973 Chevrolet 
Nova 1X27DSL240S16 Chriatlaa ME8CHNARK 

Impala 1M7K3C134082 Joha B. FREBQUEZ 
1970 Chevrolet 
P/U CE147Z128832 R. or J. CARMOUCHB 
Chevrolet Van G815eP713703 . ' Unknown 

1 
Caaiaro 1G1FP8724PL449836 Kara JOHNSON 
1976 Cbryaler 
New Yorker 
1900 Dodge 4dr 

CH43J6S18S420 Uafcaowa 
DL41863290646 Camiae CARUSO 

1970 Dodge Colt 6823X50500263 Ira L. HARRIS 
1975 Pord LTD 5B02H241864 Uakaowa 
1904raHGaL 
500 4J64X114868              ,    V- AJ. Treat " RJl. Walker III 
1071 rard Plato lRlVXini40 Daafta ESTRADA 
1074 Pord Plato 4R11Y1O790O R. or D. ANDERSON 

Aaaoe. ria. Bar. Co. 
lOTOPoH 
Maatai« OTOIPISOOTO B.K. or C.B. JOHNSON 
1074 PaH 
Maataag 4PQ2Y217854 R.E. ar 8J. TEZANOB 

Aato raadiag    < 
1970 Pard LTD ' 
II 8AI0P184701 B. PRANDBCKA 
1070 Pard "P/U SGTBUil2004 A.W. ar B. WATSON 
1070 Pard P/U SOTBUA74151 P.R. KINDRED Jr. 
1004 Pard P/U 1PTBB1US8PUC7S232 Uakaowa 
1078 OMC P/U TCY14SZ811602 Darroa LARSON 

Jeaalfer OIBNER 
1074Marcary 
Maatago 4H11P480403 Rhoada 8. ADAMS 

Gleada M. ROBSON 
1900 OidamobUe - 
2dr 1S0176Z1I0174 BJ. PITZGBRALD 
1000 OldemeWli 
sw S4006SM197222 W.G. PEARSON 
1071 QldameWlf 
2* 8O4S71B1OIO00 W.D. STANLEY 

Aatoa Ualimltad 
lOTSPIyaMath 
D«tar VL20GaG20e35O EUaabatk MC DOWBU 
19r7Pbrmoath / 
SW MU807BI31«78 RJl. ar L. MINTUN 
moPewtkw ^ 
Bo... MSMOClOOOri Raaa i. SAABELA 
lIMlBtafw N 

UoaalBM SBS70SOP Biikart C. AVMAND 
1074 NfaN.. SW HLOIO 009000 Ja^O.PEB 
1008 Dauoa r 

Saatra JN1PB1206OU030800 UakMwa 
1004 IMM P/U PAABU4A7|OmidO 

ivwnotToivifMoo 
Uakaowa 

lOOlVWRaliOl E.C. PRIEDMAN 
Sacarity Baak of Nv. 

HBipt. U, IA A MO 

AjMTtaMat avaUaMa •• 
Oct. 1. LaaidM for a* 
artiatie ajalt. aaad 
kalp witk bkaclM 
UMMM, paiatiafa. TUa 
apaeioaa apt. ia 
available to a aMtare 
adalt. VM< 
duwgad. BaaM aatiqaa 
fanmiira.a 

SSl' 
msi 

Maokiaa (aniakafA 

apaaa avaliaUa. 
Privata.   ia«vidaal, 
E'proof offleaa. 

•abia rataa. 
caU866«68. 

Do jraa itoh to atttahr 
YaantoomTJaiatha 
Oaathra drek A hava 
noaay to ban. Call 
Jaaa.86M8M. 

Braad aad aaw Taapaa UK 
Qaa raaga. Auaasd aol* 
or. Navar baaa aaaA 
8l7B.XM4Mibatwaa« 
8 aa A 12 aaoa. BC 

CAft STERBO GRAPH- 
IC BQUALIERft 
AMPUriSR. Uaad t 
•Mw.880.aM71taftor 
8 pai. EC. 

PERSONALS 

-VISAMASrSBCARO 
...Got your Card TO- 
DAY! Alao aaw etadft' 
cani. NO ONE REFUS- 
ED! Call 1-018-46B8M6 
Ext 04118. 24 HR8. 

84% lataiaat 

in. latoraatpaU 

»06.7aai4 

Midoftaa- 
8181088 OMl 

S,000  QOVE 
JOBS Uat 

Bpai. 

1^ 
818,M8 • 

REWARD: Loot. D: Loot. Una 
•at LMW kair. 

Jab 2. VicMljr 
8th St Cdl 2844114. 
BC. 

81.800 REWARD FOR 
OLDER MALE YORK- 
IB. r 
mjr. Laat Jadaan A 
LMA araa MO. PkM 
toath •Joaiiw. NMS 
Mp oparaUaa  ••••7 

Lv. 

A whlta dwarf la a itar tiMt 
hat naarty anhauatad Hi 
fuol Mipply and haa (aNan 
In on ttaalf ttiroMfh tko 
forat of Its own B^wtty. 

Miaolag tnm La Doiw 
VltoCaada 8 Ma. old 
auda oat BIMA ahart 
habad W/wBto jait- 
taaa A aaaka. WUto 
•iidif aaak, Plaaaa oall 
WSiU m 298-4660. 
BC.      , 

LOST: Mala Caliia, Uha 
UfcaLooricfaUjmva. 
ytabdtf WatirAlakr- 
Wa hava 8 haartoidi 
kidl.    Plaaao    sail 

ad. Lato af TLC. All 
yo, 884-7188, 

Akoda 

YARD BALE: Pri A Sat. 
CbroMa whaab. cloth- 
taC.lal«^^8MallorySt 

lIUdB OAhAdM kkLt 

oiadpllMLQbMaad 
wtttt InHPiiMs Hwwt 
•totiaik Ph 888-1688 
aftait4pat 

Ska to babjrait yoar 
ahUd. Ciaaa aaaifor- 
tabla  •arroaadiaga. 

aala—Lota of 
fora.. diahaa^Maa, aa- 
tlvNa Me. 216 Plata. 
Thara tU aU ia aeU. 
664-1840.  

OARAOE SALE Sat Siia 
8 to 5. Aatiqua draaaaro. 
Fomiala, aiaaa 8, 6 and 
r.womoaoa.WatarSU 
•ad Vaat. Clothinf 
booka. fliioe. fiira. ISOS 
Alpiaa<acroaa 
to Ava. I. latt 
Alpiaa). BC. 

0UNTQARA0B8ALB: 
Haadmm CMe Caatar 
Oya^SataidaySaptr. 
t «a to 4 pn. Call 
8684121 for iafonaa- 

part alaa. 

Mill 

ue. itosoiM 

Mk taa 
Iiaaai.4 

PAINT       AViRAQi 
_ ,1,        HOUSE, 888A 21 yra. 

1 
27. 

oa 

diahoa A ariao 

Si^lOTLYSALi; 
SEPT. 27th. 8-12 aoaa. 
512 ShoahMa Wa*. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
-No hwk. NO EARLY 
SALES. BC. 

MalUpla    hoaaahoid 
•arwaaklTSr |aMC*i   
Hda.SaBt278aaito< 
pat. S^. 28,9 aia to 1 

YAR& 

baaw. CaB 88M888, aak 
farSaa. 

EUlVIWHWd ia  agr 
•!!l.^'LJ*ta feP •y^ttaaJMMW8. BC. 

BabyalUfan: My hajaaj 
,    DmMaattewvhPH. 

Chriatlaa 
jraar boaaa. Aah far Manaliiiiar 

Babya^la|. lafaata^prr 

aiaa. Hat nMali. ftBaad 

&hsSLn^'iS£ niipi Bfsooi araa, VMr 

Matbar will babjrait ay 
haaM. 8 daya «fc. Now 

' bora to praaabool. 818 
wk. par ebUd. CaU 
5H-iaO. aak faa ToaL 

wuTBAlTsifWm 
HOME7dayoa«i 
Aay aga. MM888. BC. 

Home LjMndry A 

Servioo 

—Lowoat Itatoo 
caU  564^917 

WILL Od IRONINa 
298-3888. BC  

WILL DO HOUSB- 
CLBANINGORYARD 
WORK reasoaabio 
rataa. Reftroaeaa. CaU 
VlviaBaOJ024.BC. 

itHlldabalbyaittii«iaay 
hoaa Moa throagh N. 
SaatoSpa-Paeadyd, 

rataa, Call 

WiU bakyait ia my boaa. 
564-2843. 

CiiJRB. aaf(L loviag oara to 
a faa fUiad atwaaahafa. 
ChrfattaaCtataraSak 
B.C.        

MAb ESi^ECliLtV 
FORYOU.Hoaaachaa- 
iac-Raaaoaabla. Dipaa* 
daUa. CaU TAMMY 
2834917. BC  

B:»Y^lWlNd: ay 
haaMk 14 bra. Aay ago, 
bet auala. faaaadyifd 
aadpfayaaaTanWA 

T.n. TrrvrirTT-s.-Trr:TT7: 
ChUdaaio la ay boaM. 17 

yra asp. I aarva laaoh A 
aaaakoatiaaoa A lava. 

H%h bfUad SMth'a. 

I wU fliaaa yoar bo«M to 
yoar poraaaal aatiafae- 
ttoa. PUaaa aaU 884- 

liaaaMidCyU Oara 
Natf OTSawaU 

ImttwUato opaoinfi 
for ohikban (MywOT. 
Bnaeko A hot lunch. 
Plaaat caU 566-7418. 

Caator   A   kSwl. 
ioword. 86MBC 

MBBB8L888I 
UattoLaaVi 

Motba*a hatp aaodad lor 
lavlM. aaanotia l^r- 

W!dP|rKto438.% 
88M18LiMkf^Bwky. 

Chriatiaa Moa wiU oara 
far voar Httla oaa*. 
Nowbara to pra-oehool. 

HllSr* ''***^*^ 
Mothaoftyr^boywUl 

bahy^ waaaad ^Ud. 
vaahdaya- 8#40/par 

Lleaaaad ekildcara 
ipiijaHitaaiachUdraa 
laaalitog diapariag A 
potty toaiaiag. Part 
too A fait tiaa aaa 

8:88 a.w.4 

£»»»&. K 

Paag taoth alaoiag. 
4U4M8or MMM7 
Naada Mp 

SONNI Aim 
Privatt Etderly Care. 
Qul«t. country horns, 

ovedooking 
Las V«gat 
114-1417 

[rj^^ y_^r] ^f_!l i'j 

YAROSALBSat8wti7. 
7 to 4. 701 ElaiVrO B. 
BC.  

Ok ANT NEIGHBOR- 
HOOD YARD SALBi 
Sat A Sua. 9 to A 819 
Spihaaard Dr. Hda. 

GARAGE SALE: Sapt 27 
A 28. Pandtari^ oarpata, 
dtapaa. A aiae itaau. 
8889780. 626 Robia 

fiSS SALE: loo's of 
balqr dethaa, atroUar, 

itaaa.Mar- 
88HPoBtbaatd 

aotar. Sat ONLY Sapt 
2777 to A 93S Palo 
Varda,H<«. 

SALE: Uto -of 
Waaba, aia. 

eaod. 8180. Drya, ascr: ? 
eeoditioiL8100.Cbth« 
aiac. 480 BaU. Sat A 
SaaOtPTT ^ 

OARAGE SALE-MULlf 
FAMILY MOVING 
SALE Faraitaro, tools, 
kitchan itanu, micro- 
wava oart 60 VoUu, tow " 
bar. 1504 Chriatiaa (Rt 
off Darlmia) Sat 9il27. 
BC 7 AMI PM. 

GARAGE SALE: 9/27 94. 
NO EARLY BIROS.^ 
107 Foraat La. BC. 

QaaBty work that wiU 
boaatifyyiarhiaitla. 
4     BMdod.     Proa 

Artteta28M8lA 

—IliMIUTION MYt- 
Attic and side waHs biown in 

impair Prices <^Free In Home Estimalos 
Residential and Commercial 

* AOAU. nON AT 4B1-3tM * « 
Liconaa Number 234 ;i) 

Qraan'e Laam Servtea 

COMPLETE LAWN CARE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

>   886-7448 
8iM184 

IBM  typowritor ra^oir.     CONCptiTB FINItji- 
"^•aa A thara. CaU 

Earl WOaoK, 
INOkMvmraya. 
walka.   patiaa.   aad 
flaan. CaU 8844147. 

SSWIIIQ MBOhlftS A 
Vaeuuffl OeBftara 

•orBnaan's 
SMHOlBlPlBIB 

2fS-S770BC 

MINTma md PAPERHANQING 
INTimon DCCORATINQ 

If you're tired of "Just a Paint Jot)" 
Call TM 0IQ9IUT0IIS 
We guarantee to please yoii 

Call 564-8501 

Miimm 
lnterior4LrtBrlor 
QtMdHy Work- 

Na«rt AnaNable 
>^PBlf Prioaa 

•^PrsB CBtHnatea 

B.C. CANVAB SKOALTIIt 
Specializing In Cuaiom Boat Canvaa 

BC Canvaa 
1108 Nevada a»»4pot 

"^^^n^K^^9 W^^H 

ProvWM training and 
axoadani commiaions. 

Qrow wKhual 

CAU.56S-9311 

SATnima PNOPIBBIONAUY 
MPANliO ANP PmR TUMSO 

.30 year electronics technician 
Naw systems from $790 

PRECISION ELECTRONICS 
24 hr. answering 7M.94f1 

yaar^aaaaad itsaa at 
tka HsBdiisMrHriu 

RoMatioa Dseart- 
itdAttAdiSXLE. 

abar 17.8 aa to 
^   a8M121. 

YARD SALE: 408 Ratila 
Woy.Hda.SatASaa. 
7 to A Car, notoreyda, 
Bdac         

GARAGE SALE FrLSwt 
28th, 618 Otono. quilts, 
milk f laaa lampa, axsr- 
ciaeldka.BBQ,cioth«a, 
ate  

GARAGE SALE r87 
MaritoDr.8atS«a..27, 
28,9tUAaarraaipkaobv 

BiO BIO BIO PATK) ^ 
N.<0at. Mlh, 27th. Itil aiianandoah (Acnoa from 
UII1^rw9W|. BfNI iBOTMh •» WVQWf Wfffipvt IHniUfB* 

•inn laa a   ^mtkM»     ^^^mmmimm^   ^^>a^   a«AliA»   kaah«d   namttm^ nipinp BpooWy ov^CMno SIOOK wwnm nwio vfwivv 
itMiSf UNM. dUNNM m iiHion inonii 

Itoms, tools, fishiag 
roda, fbawood. alssplBg 

fWo mfk AMILY MOVING 
SALE. 1018 EtCanlao, 
Caraado Mobile Home 
Park. 9-2 Saturday only 
BC. 

THE UOUIPATORS 
Thrift Shop 

Stort full of ntw A usBd fumKurt 
NBW DlMttB SBts, 199.99 

Wt aUY oood UB«cl furnitu 
1100N. BouM^rHwy 

HtTMlBrBon. Ntv. 

S64-I778 

NOMMAN QAROINER 
CONTRACTOR 

Baaodsw^g     OsktMCry 

293-S004 

—Sould^r OHy Carp«t Car»— 
YOUB CABF§T CLBAMINQ SPgaALmT 

8g/fYINQ BOULDtn CITY. 
HMNOemON AND QROSN VALLMY 

CALL 893^148 

mf Ma fMR' 
.  Cicensedv— 

564'$724 

UA 118. im? CBI m-4i9f 

if T.A.D. EfilTERPRISES if 
• FREB IN HOME E8TrMATE8 • 

• THE AFFORDABLE COMPANY • 
COMMERCIAL     . AND RESIDENTIAL 

•Plumbing •Painting 
•Electrical •Concrete Patios 
•Landscaping •Stucco 
•Lawn Maintenance    •Block Walls 

All REPAIRS 
OFFICE BEEPERS 

24 HOUR 
796-2835  398-7196 

WB ilBo do cofntncrcItT 
LICENSED A RtBldsntlal CIsBnlfiQ BONDED 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

Octmed 
22 yn axp Painting, W», 
w^paper. ate Varyrwaaon- 

THE SALVATION A/mY-W-IN-^ 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

949'2374'8^. 

YARD SALE 
laaL 8 

27tkA»th 

206 
Pktiaaat Sat A Saa. 

SERViaS 

LARGE GARAGE SALE: 
11or.FMA8et8sBt85, 
28.27.642VaU^iow 
Cbda,Hsadarsoa.WV. 

PHONft 00.-SalM A 
aafwln of ail year 
talaahoM aaado. 8iaa as 

VARbiALlfcdoti^. 
1888 Dadgs Moaaoo, 
Alao for aala. 818 Ava. 
M. 8 AMI PM. BC. 

Udnrn SALE: ih;sry 
day this weak. Kiag 
bdnaaatdia.tablMra 
chairs, radio/vietrela 
Coadba,nBaildsak.Uv 

top 

firat. 874 A Boyldsr 
»Mr^iId&666SQBor 

HaaUagAdaaaMpAaaMll 
earpaatry work A hoaw 
raaaira. Raasoasbia 
rataa/Haadaraoo Raai- 
dsat24yrs.66M641aak 
for Mark. 

AUI^Ric^AIR 
Bob fron Ed's Aato 

RsMdrs is aow raaaiiig 
MoSus Bxprsas Aato 
Rapair.t4hraasrvlef.7 
days • wk. RMwoaabls 
rataa. Ph 565-9904, 

881-3889. 
LMS MINI STORAGE, 

1801 Athol Ava. Hda. 1 
Mooh aoath of BMr 

sdamrava. aMhOa AC/ 
DC fsf-tlaaaar. 2 TV'a, 
kitekaatraraa, aiack 
fltfsc. Fraai BMr Hwy, 
W oa HorlsoB, latt 
Messwoad. iti^t Saai- 
•it. BStt lefrb Chiai- 
Bsy Rook to 488 

Dr. 

Hwy, 1 
Skyltoa Caabsa, Newly 
stpaaA^MaaySXlfll 
lOVlO, lOXHT avaU- 
Sia. See Caatary Steal, 

OB   Ihroagh   Fri. 
ILWaakaadai 

POOL SERVICE 
ad-eartified owaar- 
OBoratad Pool Sarvioa. 
10 yra expariaaea. 
Harian 56f8f57. 

TERRY'S CLOCK SER- 
VICE CaU mo firat if 
yoa want to save moBS} 
or laat Free aatioMtaa. 
664-3802.10 s.m. to 10 
p.Bi. 7 daya a weak. 

Folcy'a Raliabia Maia- 
taaaaaa. For yoo-iaaida 
or oat Top to bottom. 
Repair, rsBlaoa, raboild. 
For the Hdn. Booldw 
aty A Oraea VaUay 
area. 24 Hr. emargaaey 
MTvice. 864-8833.   _ 

Exterior A iatarior pabt- 
ing, featoriag" A Rain- 
bow of Colors" Speeial- 
isiag b all types of ten- 
tare A ataeoo doaifaa. 
Caetoaised  eaallty 

YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
DO ITI RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL OR IN- 
DUSTRIAL. AddiUoaa, 
raaM>dal, or repair. 

Ue. No 14492. 
Pi..2a3.4gU. 

•Free Eetimatee     •City Wide 
'        Refrigerators, Washers. Dryers 

ftepAiR 
All work done m your home 

Over 24 years experience, All work guaranteed 
 Can anytlmi, i77-5iS9  

NiBB A TBiBMIONa 
BXTBNSION NITAi&BBt 

Vou-tupply the pnona. I 
•uPlMy ttia rest. Cost It lets 

ttifp Phona Co Fornntf 
pnana company initallaf. 

NPMB TV OALLS •B.BB 
PABT arnVICB ON ALL iUIUS 

30 Years Exporlonca 
PRECISION ELECTRONICS 

_^ . 24 Hr. answering 
7SBiJ4B1 

^HmMt •Totoljn 

29I-M21 

(MLMIIT CONSTRUCTION CONCRtTE 

^''HousB aJBbB ^'OrivawBys 
^^WBllcwBya ^'PaUos A Curbs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ue. No. 22310   BU8:(702) 505-4859 

EvBB.RES:(702) 585-18551 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

QUALITY TUNE-UPS — $39.95 & up 
BRAKES — $49.95 per axle 

Most cars       7 
A.C. SERVICE - $6.95 plus Parts 

OIL & LUBE —$18.95/ 
583 Parkson Rd (South of Sunset V^ mile 

West of Boulder Hwy.) 
ELDORADO AUTO REPAIR 

565-1527 

^ 

% 

Free 
Byarofseai 
eetimatee. rnatee. 796- :.t 

nVTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Best prices in Nevada 

iVue Fu/uiUo/te 
SLEEP SHOP 

220 IS. Boulder Hwy. 
HENDERSON 

565-5911 

NJ 

GARREH-OREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES. INC 

554 Nevada Hijhway 

293-3333 
CS THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

FOR SAL£ BUSINESS (1100,000) Boildiai (1180,000) WeU eetabllsh- 
ed bosiaess-Motlisr Oooee-Chiidrsas store. Call for details. 

VACANT LOT with spsetacalar view of Lake Mead. Dae of tlie largeet 
lote in tlie sroa. 1.34 seres. Call, won't last Now 170,000. 
141S OLORLi LN Lewie Hone, 4 Itdnn, 2 IM., 2 oar garafe. Prioe 
Dowt844M)0. 

1412 HIGHLAND, approz. Vi am quiet area. New flood ooatrol la- 
etilled in past jrear, soaed for horeee. Price 135,000. Teme, oaU listing 
office. 

IS HILLCREST 134,000 Many improvements in the aree-new 
homee l>eing built. Very feir lots sveilable. 
SKARCHUOHT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-Water on proper- 
ty, KjOXlSO, priced st 338,500.  

COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAOEMENT 
mU mi APPRAISAU-NOTAH 

lershas,bu«(lss;B 

w Tv!n 
... Wj«. 

BPifl,lVto 

YAROtALS: raraitaro. work, 
toys, slotkea, ete. Lote « Call 
af^Modiea. Briag tbe 
wkMe tribe. Qraatmqrs. 
low arioes, 6 Moataaa 
Ww!lataytkSHa»tk. 
Ssiiita5Mt.Oo«'tmies 
tkisa»sfl 

YARD SALE: Bad tablee 
It raand eoffM table,' 
eewitf aMcblae. t hwa 
mowers, eomnercial 
vaeaaai deaner, lovo- 
eeat Color TV/8ylvaaia 
eoaaole, 3 aioe old. 
Lamps, mucb briea- 
brac, aisa's extra large 
clotiiag, odds A eada 
toolst msbee, sllver- 
wsie, pots A pans. Prie- 
sd vssy reaaoaaMa, Pri 
A Sat 9 to 4. 504-1118 
1100 Pawaee, behiad 

rIaajSlMtiagriak. 

Staeoo A coasrote foanda- 
tiea, iatetkr A eitsrior 
koaae pabtiat. lasala- 
tlesu foaflag, viayl aid- 
lag, all typee af repairs. 
Profeoalaaal auality 

TRUPfcUifoiir 
AUTO BODY SHOP 

SpeetaUsiag ia custom 
paiitiag. end other 

aato body 
warit For tree satimate 

eoBiaaal auality 
I. nos setiaiatee, 
79Sifl2 

HSNDUSONt 
lioaaaad Haadinua. Boa 

Uatt. iiapab^i 
eeiliais A tsxtarsd 
waUa. Dvsr 10 yra sap. 

Lie. tan. BoMled A 
iasarod. 
Qeasgs C. Bracato 

HBBMBlrtlBl CBIWBBHSBI IW<IHMBI 
OUNAOA't 

WINDOW WA3HfNQ SERVICE 
OBNitMHT 

For a free estimate 
Bus. Lie >273-0S619 

POND&OSA UWN8BRVICE 

FSARSOV 
MASOM 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohavs Avt. 

Las VB0aB, Nav. 19104 

Jack 
Peaiaort 

Piayii 

27 aid 21,7 am. Lots of 
soms bread 
rslightlyassd. 

toys, lots of 
Crystal, dishwasher. 
901 Ave. N. B.C. 

nioVIMfi sAtk: tm 
M^ W«y M. Sat A 

fiSStaSTTuTSt 
tfc et 141 ^. MM; 

•ILVm ROWl KBNNIUI 
naw ewnaia 

TED A epm BLACK 
Clean, Spacious Runs InsidB & CXititids 
—Boardina • Qrooming • Training— 

Cneck Winter Rates 
Oct. 1 - March 1 

721 C«p«hom Drlv* 
Htiultrton 

TSSSSSr UgNino ^ceingpani^- 
Hofne loipfOvsnMnt 

MORRISONmLBCTRIC 
KucnucAL ootmACnuo j luamDtAMa 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRVCnON 

Conuaerdal*Reeident-IUmodele 
•ad Additioae 

86M874 

tx^ 
SUN REALTY %C 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
1311 NBvadB Hwy., Bouldsr City, Nsvada 89005 

24 HOURS (702) 293-2181 m MM 

WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
INVESTMENT DUPLEX CAN be yours witfa 
135,000 easb an4.aseuaie flexible torme on balaace 
of only 570,000. Make appointmeat. 

POUR BEDROOM VH^'LY ROOM: This im- 
maculate Lewie gOLiVbe yours with 556,900 
dowa payawat iSd total asoatly 56SS. 

DESERT SUN REALTY EXCLUSIVE THIS 
WEEK is Nko-Bow throe beibeom, 2 both double 
gango,aiid mere. 584,800. 

IN-HOME OPPICE WORKS well fai this 2 JOO sf 
plaa oa valet oaMeeae. Pour bedrooms-»• 3H both 
•¥•¥. Oaly OmsOO. 

51,000 moathly lacome—WILL quickly pay your 
iaveetmeat la tl>'tJ}>'fT)*B-New bomMalate 
duplex la B.C. CalAV/^^t^aveetment raiwlown 

eurfont taxlawt 

BEAT THE FREEWAY: Pour one-acre lote, high 
valley view site on Padfic in Hendereon. All for 
only 512,000 cash -I- terms. 

HENDERSON NEAR RACETRACK: Good spec 
5Hwre parcel for 580,000, terme. 

TWO ACRES + VIEW8I you must eee. ia B.C. 
5156,000 for o*e, 5186,000 the other. 

CUSTOM LOT IN B.C.: Try tbie H aere for oaly 
519,800. Hany. 

SWIM POOL CUSTOM: All set to e^foy, quiet 
euldeeae. 5110,000, make offer. 

ESTATE SALE: Maat ckiae affsirs by soUiag 4 
bedroom, X bath bosae asar golf coarse. l814MiO. 
See today. 

VHEBLCHAIR CUSTOM HAS everytblag for 
ttewheeli*slr family. 5156,000.  

OOLP OOUROe IS YOURS POREVER: NO OM 
can take this sxpeneive view ewayj lauaaeulate 
2-etory baa gaeet booee -i-f-f- call today. 

RENTAL SPECIAL: This week le 5760 monthly, 
XVi bedrooam, m bathe, flreplace, pool, epo aad 
maah more. Call for appointmeat. 

WALK TO BOULDER CITY: No problem If yoa 
lived ia thia wsU-maiataiaed three bedroom, two 
bath borne. AsUag 187,600 aad wiU try to meet 
yoar terma. Call today, IS8-5161. 

STOP BY CUB OmCt AND LOOK OVBR THi MANY OTNIR LWTINOt Wl HAVI AVAILABLI 

BOULOm eONCWITI 
WANTS TO Mirr ALL YOUR OONOWfl MBDB 

TOB mai SfTMMTBB AMD CMMUTY 
NfDMOMMMiMIF C4U IBOr CMifY 

BOULoew cmr HB-IOTI 

lAQIK MAVf R 
Lendseepe A Lavvn Melrnenenoe 

Residential     ConvneroM 
Complaie Landsoepe KanovaUont 

Log Edglnos-Oto Wslorlno SyetKnt 
noto-TMing a Beokhoo Servioe 

VBUB PAIiR.V Bl MBIB 

St4.S374 

^rW^T\^ 
84B AVI. B. BOMLDIR OITV, NV 

MmMMHm MCTOM mviei 
BBNIOR eimiNB MBCOUNT AVAILABLB 

M tm. BMBMfWCK UHVICt9 

293-4240 

««CMK 

GUAMNrEEO 
•NnSoaov "ncM 
•Qi^.k Orv«| frtw 
•Sol RMntn 
•S4>11 SU" ftamoM 

•Omiom* t Oninmcn 
Pitoooe 
REMOVfO 
CAPPf t PBorrctrw 

,,W*V 
^^•2.05 

PER ROOM 
3 ROOM MIN 

CALL FOR AN 
APPOINTMINT 

955-3355 
MOnsStONAL CAW>fT A UPHOLSTIRV CUEAMNQ 

SOFA A 
LOve 

LOTS OF LOTS-starting at 537,900 for Vi acre. 
See ue for locations of others! 

C0ND08—two and three becbooms, located In | 
eeverai different erase aterting at 566,600. 

FOUR  BEDROOM  LEWlS-family  room 
w/breakfaet ber, lots of mature treee. above 

I ground pool, 589,500. 

LARGE TWO BEDRM MOBILE on comer lot 
with lush laadscapingt Two atorege abode, lote | 
of RV parking. 593.600. 

PAST OROWINO AREA-3 bedrm, two both, 
104X77 lot. Two way fireplace aad cathedral 
oeiliag. 506,000. 

I GREAT FAMILY HOME-aix bedroomsl 
' Hsated Indoor epa. New sppUenoM, 8 sttic 
I faas and shows beautifully, priced et 5109,900. 

THREE BEDROOM with view of kke. Rock 
fireplace ia living room. Covered patio, lots of 
tile thru-out. 51M,600. 

\ CUTE 3 bedrm 1 bath block built kfose with 
off etreet peridag, lauadiy room, faileed yerd. 
Oarage converted to living quartere with M 
both. 579,900. 

I YOU'VE DREAMED OP PRlVACY-it « 
yourel Lovely 4 bedroom neetled behind enrroun-^ 

I ding hedgae aad pine treee. Lote of upgrodee.| 

I SEE THIS GREAT 5 BEDROOM, which eould I 
e two bedroom with a (eadly room if wanted. Cea-^ 

I tral loeatkm aear etorae. Priced et 550^00, 

; FIVE BEDROOM overlooking BC. Family roomi 
I with ffarepleee. 19X16 SMMter bedrm, pin 
15190J00. 

STILL LOTS OF SWIMMING WEATHER 
LEFT! 4 be^oom, huge family room w/wet ber, 
eooatry Utchea ead pool aad epe. 5132,000. Phm 
HMOO Werraaty Plaal 

IPOUR BBDBOOM  feetarea alarm eyetem,/ 
watee ftem living room and apetaire bedr 

^wMew of lake. Ovaralaed ganflso. 5l«L50i. 

[TMBBB BBDBOOM, I both i 
jpotlee, lets ef porUag. 855IB (NowSSOJOO. 

LOBBAT PRIGS fer tUe 8 bedrm, 1 H both with] 
I fleer plaa. Kltehea aew|y rimodilii bil 
UNow 83^. 

iTED IN CULOEBAC, lovelr tba*m BBi 
(wBh faataatis visw ef lahe. E-t Isadsean, Me of! 

ead covered patlee. Partbdiy raraiehed/ 

SOI Nivoda Hwy., loMUar Qlyi Nivada NOQS 

(702) 293-5757 CAU 24 HRS. 
TOLL FREB 1-80(M5S-1880. EXT. SIO 

i; 

THB ABBourri PmSBT" 

''.) 

, A MIMBIB OF THI SfARS nNANClAL NirwOFK) 

COLOUieLL 
BANKER • 

ANCHOR REALTY JNC. 
iR^UOTO^MLS. 

GOLF COURSE AREA- cuatom five bed- 
room, three bethe, heated pool and ape, formal 
dining plue family room. Large nicely land- 
acaped comer lott 5169,900. 

THREE BEDROOM, IVi bethe, located in oul- 
de-eac Mature treee aad ehrube, nice lawne end 
price to eeUI 586.000. 

LARGE FOUR BEDROOM with extra large 
living room, overhead etorsge ia ettic. VA ap- 
praieal avaUabiet Priced at 598,600. 

BESTTWOBEDROOM AROUND! Carpeting 
9-moe-old, garage hae extra bedroom with 
evsporstive cooling, eould be converted beck 
easUy. A pisasure to ebowl 588,600.  - -j-^i- 

"•'-••• 

-.,• 



.tlf«*' 

''<'W<'!'il«l'<Vqili HP'! iijliiii. ^'^'VIOTi 

M H^Btenm HMM Newt and BvMw Qty N«w« 

JM UUIQ8CAK CO. 
iCoBUMTClal-itNidaitlml 

SprtnUar SystMU 
Tractor 

Work AvaiUUe 
Sutc lie. 22312 
BOMM-IUWMI 

5664859 

I am your authorlitd EMctrakix MIM, 
MTVIM MM parts ftpvaMnMiva. I would 
ba happy to damonatrato a Diamond " 
JuUlaa canittar or DIocovary II upright 
for you, at your convanivnce. 

S6S4Ht 

Thnfiday,- September 2S, 19MC 

BvOhMdOfar M Col- 
«ndo Rinr. Boat dock, 
oMt pork, S UMko to 
farrioo to LoofhUB 

17144741 

TSI-PUX rOR SALE 
BY OWNBl, 1, 2 
BDUL^ 1 BDRM. 
Off I 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
^^^A 22 PIICISI 

LMng Itoon •» «••• BodroomjUmpo 
BO mbno •Frtfflo iw Spring •MotlroM 

$698^^ 
Wi WE FINANCE APR 23SI 

PUER-PBCT-For « 
largo taailjr oa a 
budmt. S bo*oooM, S 
ba&witk largo faidhr 
rooa. KMollMt eoiiS- 
ttoB, eoracr lot, RV 
porkiag, aiedy laad- 
oc^pod aod prieo aadtf 
I70;000. Ask for Eva at 
HoadoraoB Roaltj 
6644615 or 5654144. 

1^ 

tralljr 

ft; 
ss£. 

THREE CHOICE BOUL- 
DER CITY Vi aero Iota. 
Sielaiid.P11yhBfr»r- 
od wMowo aad prmto 

PagnMBt 
UWPriaoSLHSOOd 

Likowwt 
btk,  garago.  A« 
troai Sark. VACANT. 
Pk 877-1670. 

avaUabI 
0201 

Day*  966- 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

649-5905   384-6781 
2305 E. Lak* Mead      1217 S  Main SI. 

Open Dally »-6 'Sat. »-5:30 •CLOSED SUN 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
^A. .MM Urith No Down Payniant 

Up to 60 Months To Pay 
21.93 A.P.It 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1941 

2540 E^ Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

 at A PiMNy ExoMngly 
daaigned living room command! 
adm ralion and raipact lor thii 
•harp ranch slyla. 3 badroom, S 
bait) home Happy living Marti 
tiare lor you and your family All 
this comtorl lor undar MS.OOO 
Lai u« tad you mora today Can 
now 565-1166 

Put Number 1 
toworkforyou. 

AAA REALTY LTD. 

VWa Momooo—2 bod- 
room, 1 bolh, 19B0 Guw- 
don, Adult section, $21, 
950. 

* • • 
VMa Hormooa-Aduli 
•action, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath $19,500 

* * * 
24X40—2 bedroom. 1 
bath,      Qlngerwood. 
AduKs only, $28,500 

.«•» 

fw^P   R^Vaf   Win 

m-i4iiM 

A  CiMom   Hama With 
CvofylMnt—Family room 
nnd living room aaon have a 
fireplace Four badroom*, 2M 
tmiMi 2.tat garaga, axM 
lartja room   tor  wtiilaver, 
malure' Iruit trees, pod and 
';pa covered palio with BBO, 
ImiM in microwave, s/s 
riHngeralor freezer On Vi 
acre, $135,000 Call Mac 0( 
Lucy 

160 B. 
Hda-NV 
(70a)564-«969 

Dr. 

t haUaroaaof 
Spodaliao 

fai dbteooaod proMrtieo. 
CaM Jka, 4a64M& 

Real Batata waatod. I will 
bay/oor koMM, co«- 
do—for wkat you owe. 
70M8664S2. 

S2t 8. eeuMar Hwy 
HwidarwMi. ftovada atOlS 

WmHn NMBda (TOO) 6W-11W 
Oiilaf8Ma(«)0)4a>-1M0fM4 

^T) PORTER 
ELECTRIC INC. 

•INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 

>•   •RESIDENTIAL 

24 HR EMERGENCY 
293-7766 

STATE CON. 112162 
840 AVi. B., BOUUmi CITY, NV 

yi^i 
Oiiea^^nnijiiijyj 
JhkAJ E^ATE 

BY OWNER: 2 Yr. old 
LewiaHM.3Bdnii.,iy< 
Ba., deaert landac, auto 
anrink., rod iron sateo, 
plenty of RV Park., 
Many Extraa. New 
Aaaum. FHA Loan at 
9Vt%. AaUng 187,000. 
28M2SI. EC. 

Looking For A Qraat Buy— 
four bedroom. 1.75 batu has 
(resh painl and wall covering, 
.mini blinds and large country 
kitchen Oversized 2 car 
garage, fenced back yard, 
desen landscaping all lor 
$59,900 Call Sharon Koar 

I«aB.Ha.4.!flk. 
BikNV 
(70«)»a44Hf 

Price Roduoed Again** 
Lovely Ctusm Sonora v«lti 
inviting double fireplace, 
located in Beautiful High- 
land Hills. 3 bdrm., 2 car 
garage, step saver txeek- 
fast bar, RV Parking, kw 
interest loan, out o« state 
owner, new financing with 
minimum down payment, 
all this and more for 
$73,000 

Call Becky 
56fr4181 

Put Number 1 
to work lor you." 

21. 
A«A REALTY LTD. 

SMS 
HendaiMii, Nevada BMIS 

WRMn Nwrada (702) StS-IIM 
ft<eHiae(WO)«M MtOttU 

PRESTIGOUS DEL PRA- 
DO 2 bdrm, 2 ba. 2 car 
garage, Deeert land- 
scaped front, block 
encloacd back yard. By 
owner. $79.900.293«>28. 

1971 Mobile Honoo for aale. 
12X60 w/tlpont. Ph 
5654)909. 

Honae for aale: 5-yrold. 3 
bdrm, IV* btb. 2 car 
garage. $1,000 down. 
$2,0W later. Takover 
$530 mo pymU. Call 
after 6. 468-1111. 

Carpentry, Painting, 
Qiass Repairs 

All HousehoM Repairs 
Roof Repalra 

293-5110 .' 

DICK BL AIR RE ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

Home Laundry & 
Honaecleaning 

Service 

—Lowe$t Rgtes— 
caU   564-3927 

(702) 2 
AFTER 

293-2171 

MASONRY INC. 
ircial Residential 

ireplaces, concrete 
slabs, block & brick 

Le. 015256,015257 

1467      565-7336 

CARPETS CLEANED 
PROFESSIONALLY 

565-5374 

/" ROOFCOff- 
eMKNTM-PMimNO 
-MMr COOlfRS. 

- 

wf9m CvMMMw 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

and 
YARD SERVICE 
Free Estimates 

Call: 
565-5542 

Reliable 
Lawn Care 

complete residential 
\& commercial service, 

free estimates 

293-6836 

AARON FENCINQ 

Fro* EaUmatea 

Cliain Unk 6 Wood 
Fencing 

20 YaarB Exp. 
Ph. 451-6100 

State Uc. 15332 

HOURS CALL 
•ok Blalr. •rek.r....JI$4Mt       „,,,, i^,^,^, 
Palty Oafrey......._...JIl-M7i       p,„| ||y,g 
^Utlaa Aaloala «M"»•       Betk Aldwortb. 
Ctady Baaiy.. $93-3391 

-lies 
is-i4e« 

.Jt»3-7974 

A-1 CUSTOM LAWN 
SBBVICI 

Baelilaatlel   6 

ITkatek. RaaoTate, 
IVaeaoai,    PortlUse   A 

old A aev. Ttae 
iTrtia^Bf A  Opntirfiie. 

B.(£ 6 

MISTA-CLEAN 
MAID-JAMTOfUAL 

BC-Hda. 

imm».Bx:. 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
IDEAL FAMILY HOME-Great kicaUon- 
Fam. rm w/F.P. room for pool table, Sew- 
ing/lanndry rm., POOL & SPA, eaay maint. 
$207,«00. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
ENJOY THE VIEW—A apadouanaaa of thia 
lovely home on BC GOLF COURSE—Fam. 
rm W/F.P. + BONUS RM. L«e. maater bedrm 
W/hideaway rm SPA $174,000. 

GREAT VIEW-LAKE MEAD, excoptloaal 
back yard with WATERFALL, pond, SPA, 
CUSTOM ALL THE WAY-$235,S00. 

CUSTOM HOME oa B.C. GOLF COURSE. 
SWM. POOL, SPA, 3,300 aq. ft. of CLASS- 
LGE. LOT COUNTRY CLUB ATMOS- 
PHERE $289,000. 

ZVi/Ba., Pool, Spa, Green House, Fruit ' 
trees, R.V. Parking, & MORE. $118,900. 

TWO STORY FAMV r^'OME 2V, ba. Ig. 
cor. lot, 2 car CQ V'M- RM with F.P. 
Covered paUo K^ parking $119,900. 

GREAT VIEW-LAKE AND MOUNTAINS 
PooL Spa CUSTOM HOME $290,000. 

PRICE REDUCED HURRY & SAVE 
CUSTOM HOME POOL, SPA, FP, 2 CAR 
GARAGE-I-MORE $139,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 

BEAUTIFULLY UPGRADED LEWIS 
HOME OB Cul-de-Sac lota RV Space-Easy 
maint. yard $96,000. 

IDEAL RETIREME^\y^OME-aU rock 
yard-SHARPl E^/^vKWwbiatateBaBce 
& relaxed Uving^^Vonly $64,700. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME-OVERLXX)KING 
LAKE MEAD-Wood decUog, P.P., Extra 
Ige. gar. MANY extras $156,000. 

LOVELY CUSTOM HOME quiet Cul do 
Sac-2 FULL BATHS. 2 car garage $110.00a 

MOSTDESIRABLE LOC. IN BOULDER 
CITY CUSTOM borne oa BIRCH ST., 
detached 672 sq. ft. gar. W/Food Stg. room. 
THIS WILL GO F A S T at only $85,000. 

SPANISEI HACIENDA OverfcraUag, Lake 
MOML LGE. LOT. SECURITY GATE. 
POOL, RV PARKING. EXTRA LGE. GAR. 
MUCH MORE $396,000. 

TWO BEDROOMS 

RECENLTY REMODELED—all^ew EIoo- 
tric, carpotiag, roof, stacoo exterior PRIC- 
ED TO SELL $60,800. 

STARTER HOME. CENT. AIR, NEW 
PAINT A CARPET $62,000. 

•    C0ND0M1NIUM8, TRIPLEX 

FIXER-UPPER 1-2 boikfli Bait. 2-1 bodrm 

TOWNHOUSE-EXC.   VIEW   LAKE 
MEAD-2  Master  Bedrms,  2  car gar. 

4    $118,000. 

MOBILE HOMES 

IN GINGERWOOD-2 bedrm, 2 ba.. EASY 
.      LIVIN' $28,500. 1293 Marwood 

P 
IN Moore's Mobile Home Park-8'X28'with 
tip^Bt OASIS Parit model Afa- cond. & Heat 
ADULTS ONLY $6,900. 

A STEALI For retired couple. 10X50 MobUe 
Home in beantifal park aetting. PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE 610,600. 

31' RAMBLER TRAVEL TRAILER FOR 
SALE, Neat A dean. Located in Moore'a 
trailer park $6,500. Contact ns for details. 

RENTALS 

CONDOS-OVERLOOKING LAKE 
MEAD 2 bedrm, 2'/^ ba. CHILD OK. NO 
PETS $675.00/mo. VACANT. 

TOWNHOUSE-2 master B/R jacusd, 2 car 
gar. 1 Child OK. $800. 

PRIME. oae4evel TOWNHOUSE in LAKE 
TERRACE—dine on apadooa patio. Over- 
locAiag Lake Mead 3 bodrm. 2 ba. AVAIL 
NOW $ caU ua for price. AdulU. 

EzcepUoaal Mobile home—2 bedrm, 2 ba. 
Fam. rm, SBB room. gar. FURNISHED 
ADULTS ONLY. NO PETS. $800.00too. 
AVAILABLE NOW. 

>/i dBplex-FURNISHED-2 bedrm, 1 ba. 
fencad rear yard. AvaO. Sept. 1. ADULTS 
ONLY. NO PETS. $460Jmo. 

' COMMERCIAL 

EXCELLENT OFTICE LOCATION 660 Sq. 
Ft, UTILITIES INC., $360 mo. 

WELL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FOR 
SALE BELOW MKT. PRICE. CALL FOR 
DETAILS. 

YOU DONn* HAVE TO BE A BEAUTII- 
CIAN to own this weO eatabUshed BEAU- 
TY SALON ONLY 621.000 CALL FCHl 
DETAILS. 

LAND ' 

LAKEVIEW LOT-Approxinaatoly .ISacra 
$54,900. 

SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS- 
OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD PRICED 
FROM 646,000. CALL and aelect YOUR 
CHOICE NOW. 

IHREE SPECIAL LOTS ON "B" HIIX 
1J6 to 2:49 acrea prieod froa $96,000 to 
6116,6061 

Mai^etker loUimmtAaroaa.SOOMwith 
lEWB-vory good Brieos. EXCELLENT VII 

BOW'S the tlBM to BUY. 

ALL WPg^OROTTAIlBAWPAlg^ENTA^W^^ 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY. 

Buy lanorroM aecurKy lor your 
Iwnly todayl Inveilors wetconrw 
New "Free" HH and inlormalion 
tor al araaa. Vacant and we have 
Iha kayt $om» lixara. olt>ers 
ready to move into Down pay 
merM as Mtla as SSOO Don't 
delay Can 565-11M. 

Put Number 1 
toworkforyou.* 

A«A NEALTV LTD. 

WMMn Nevada (TM) ISS-l loa 

7601 iiljiil 
612,660. ft 
2066MafieWa 
A»'*e eMy- "  

•LAKB TBBRACI CUC 
T0iiHM.SBDBli.2i: 
Ba., U60 aq. ft Opge: 
floor Plea, aBokaa LR^ 
rinplMio, If. tiled Ut- 
ohea,RadOakeabiMt- 
nrrU.S. Rai^ »lBS 
/oBB-aIr Ualt. Boat 
Part, aayBtoaaMe free 
laadtoeapiBg. VA As- 
aamable, lOVi. By 
Owner, $225,000. 293- 
2906. BC. 

YOUR H0U8BT 
WB WILL BUY 

ITNOWt 

MS-KIS 
OA. "Carfar'' Smitk. lac. 

Cyatonv—This Mitson HMS 
beauty has Itirae bedrooms 2 
baths, baautiljl kitchen 
cabinets, pantry and an alnum 
v»indo* This home is the top 
of the line liorr\ its dual paned 
windows to its lighted walK-in 
closals! Call Don Oemson lor 

-"•    IS 
160 R. Hoftoaa Dr. 
HiB.NV 
(70«>S64-»»69 

J^Zl. 
Boulder 
Realty 

77 SkyHae mobUe home. 
Jaet taboovor pymU. 
Located ia Hendoraon. 
App'to only. 566-8653. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
new on market. 1314 
Darlene Way. Great 2 
bdrm. Well cared for 
$87.900. 293-7579. BC. 

24X44 77 KIrkwood. 2 
bdrm. 2 bth. exc. condi- 
tioo. Lots of extras. 
AdHlt park. $16,000 or 
trode equity. For 5th 
Wheel or Travel trailer. 
564-3202. 

Bring Any Offer « Buy h 
acre, corner view lot on NW 
corner of W Cypress Sflidge 
way. Owner is Senous< 

face lAcaHon tor duplex, 
possible zoning vanance tor 
corTHnatoal bidg Located 
Haynes Or across Irom 
Saleway 

140.000 For Lovaty MoMIe 
Hem* a Proparly on Becerro 
St. Desert Inn Mobile Estates 
Just reducea $5,000   Sea 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY. 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 Mis. 
M 

©1986 Century 21 Real EaUte CocporeUoa •• truata* for the N^F.    and 
tMdNnarha ofCeotniy 21 Real Batrte Coqwation. Equal HouatogOpporturity.a 

EACHOFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 
EVER STEAL A HOUSE? HnVif Ti ^e*^ Home-3 bedroom/1 V« 
bath large back yard at oBlSUMr 
BETTER THAN NEWI This 2 story Del Prado home is immaculate 
and^has many upgraded featurea. 4 Bedroom, 2!4 batha. 3 air condi- 
tionera. Much TLC baa been given this home. $115,000-call to see today. 
VIEW OF LAKE MEAD-SPEND YOUR LEISURE TIME BY THE 
POOL OR IN THE JACUZZI OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD AND 
THE MOUNTAINS. Spanish style slumpstone 3 bedroom 2 full bath 
home—roman tub off maater bedromn, large rooms-very custom home 
for $164,500. 
MILLION DOLLAR VIEW OF LAKE MEAD FROM 10 ROOMS 
in this beautiful one of a kind unique hiatoric home. 27 rooms in this 
home plus a partial basement. This home was built for the visiting 
dignataries during the baildhig of Hoover Dam—very well preserved 
and upgraded with all copper plumUng, central air and heat, 800 amp 
aad moat probaMy naore electrical sorvice, all walls 8 bches thick, lots 
of original wood^toora, hardwood inlaki flowa-A HOUSE COLLEC- 
TORS DREAM-$496,000. Shown by appointment only. 

. CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, POOL, TENNIS COURTS-This 1,900 square 
foot custom home hasmuiy added features including a lot of natural 
wood—3 bedroom, 2 full baths, a separate 432 sq. ft. workshop—call 
Unette at Century 21 today to see at $108,000.        ^-^   ,„     -^.,^.,,^ 
CUL-DE-SAC, SAFE, QUIET NEIGHBORHOOb-3 bedroom, W* 
bath with 2X40 family room. Move in tomorrow at $97,600. 
TAKING BACK-UP OFFERS c'^s Spanish style bentiful home 
in dty center. CompletelyQQV»"^ '•"*«** •"«' out—leisure living 
includes a beautiful yard S well as a beautiful home at $89,900. 
BUILT BY AN ENGINEER—Thia 3 bedroom. 1 Vt bath home on North- 
ridge was built with many extras in mind including electronic filters 
in the central heating and cooling system. Owners motivated to aell 
for another location and aaUng only $84,500. 
PLACE TO SWIM—Lewis 3 bedroom plus den, VA baths, morning 
room for breakfaat plus dining area, cathedral ceilings with lots of 
nicely done wallpaper. Nice neighborhood street on Ramona $92,000. 
SUPER PRICE—SUPER BUY-$56.000 wiU buy this 3 bedroom 
manufactured home plus a 60X100 lot with awnings, carport, storage, 
fenced yard and much more—a must see for homeowners and investors. 

CUSTOM HOME ON CULrDE-SAC IN BOULDER GREEN: Lush 
green established area with vary private back yard—beantifnl pool 
and separate apa—large covered back patio—outdoor Uviog at its 
best plus detached 4 car garage A workshop ooapUmeat this beautiful 
4 bedroom custom home featuring custom flroplaces In mastw bed- 
room and living room. 2^ batha. krge country kitchen—This is not 
just a house, this is a "HOME" call for appointment to see today 
at $176.000-excellent terms! 
TOP OF THE LINE SILVERCREST CHALET WITH UNOB- 
STRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE MEAD in aU adult LAKE MOUN- 
TAIN ESTATES—2.000 sq. ft. of laxurions Uving area with outdoor 
boated spa over looking lake—270 at. ft. covered patio plus 64 ft. 
covered carport ph» 24'X24' garage—Leisure Uving with quality. Pric- 
ed $30,000 below current model-at $134,900. 
LAKETREE CONDO-UPGRADED TO THE MAX: Oak A tile thru- 
oat—1 story split level, 2 bedroom, VA bath. 2 car garage, covered 
patio—recreatioa hall with kitchoB. pool & RV storage at your dispoesL 
Lew assodstion fee of $60 per month includes professional manage- 
ment, exterior nudntenance and insnrance, paid water—inside and 
oat and much, modi more. Good aaonmable loan with no qualifying 
and price for quick sale at $86,900. 
ARE YOU TIRED OF MAINTENANCE WORK AND WANT TO 
FEEL FREE TO TRAVEL? Laketree Condo Associatkm is PRO- 
VEN and takea care of everything outside your doors for $60.00 per 
month—This 2 bedroom, 1V« bath Laketree Condo give you leisure 
living and freedom. Immaculate inaide and out—end unit—assumable 
FHA loan and a maat see at 681,900. 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING LOTS 
CENTURY 21 BOULDER REALTY has them and they are priced 
right I call today—give us yonr location and we will put yon where yon 
want to be. ' 

OUT OF TO\W PROPERTIES-WE CAN HELP - 
NELSON. NEVADA: Country living on 4.72 acres-main home has 
2 bedrooms, IV* baths plBS three other buildings. Good weU, septic 
system, regular electrical. Owner will carry paper for financing. Total 
price for all only $75,000. 
CAL-NEV-ARI Growing area—overflow from Laagblin, Nevada. 15 
miles south of Searchlight-New •/: acre lots selling for $18,000—We 
are offering thb 1 acre tot plus 1 bedroom, 1 bath manufactured home 
for only $35,000. 
HENDERSON: Starter home or investor special—800 aquare foot 2 
bedroom, 1 bath honte with carport. Care given to older home—see 
tUa ooe at only 6ti,000. 

HARD TO FIND IN BOULDER CITY 
We have a mobile home lot in Coronado EsUtee for sale for $40,000. 
Fenced with concrete driveway-call for details! 

WE GET RESULTS! 
HIT Nfc 1 TO WONK PON TOM   ^^ 

JANICE CRAWFORD, Owner 293-2275 
MELDUNAWAY.Bmkv  293-2438 
LINSm DAVIS     293-1W7 
D1ANNEVANA88E.  r......29S4284 

)WKELLEY.. .......tMmi 
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I 
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HANDS TIED 
FOR  LACK  OF  CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
let., 2nd.. 3rd 

MORTQAGES-TRUST 
DEEDS 

Credtt PraMama? 
Noel Estate ProMema? 
LoceUon ProMaiwa 
Trust Dead ProMema 
FamHy ProMaffls? 

WE RESOLVE 
WeiiBnabla Ralae * Intaraat 
AM your natghbor, ha knowa 

**•     KOZAL'B 
J736.7006 0f670-64S6 

Oenirtg All Spruced Up— 
•'hree oearoon 1 75 bath 
lewly oamiea ir^m. enclcsea 
cacl<'/ara be ig professional- 
7 landscapea and sprmkier- 
ea. Covered by buyers pro- 
lecSion plan A nee home at 
a good prce $59,900 Can 
Ellie Knapp for details 

m 
160 E. Horison Dr. 
fldn. IV\' 
(702».'>64.6969 

Your Choice Of Five* • 
No Qualifying, 2,3, or 4 
txjrm horries in nice loca- 
tions of town. Close of 
escrow in less than 30 
days. Move in with your 
rent dollars "Call Becky 
for details 565 8181 

I*ut Number 1 
to work Tor vou.* 

AAA MIALTY LTD. 

•MS. 

^ WNMn NMWIB (TOt) MS-UaO 
3 OKatSiaii(Kio)iu i«ie«iS4 

MSBILB HOMB POR 
8ALB IN BOULDIR 
CITY TBAILBR 
PARK 16X66 BOW 
carpet, very aice 
616366. Call »34IM8. 
BC  

2 bdrm. IV, btk Towa- 
ho«Be. laterior ahowe 
loviag care. Caa bo 
aasamed W/BO qnalify- 
iag for OBly 62,660. Aok 
for RoBerta. Fodaral 
MaaagemoBt Inc.. 

.     7366215.  
4 plex for trade. WOBM like 

to trade Hda 4 plex for 
Condo. Approx. $25,000 
equity. Positive caoh 
flow. 8706435 evaa. 

CEDAR CITY 20 acres 
farmland. Ideal for 
homestead, horaea 
development (aoned 1 
acre) 618,900 terma 
366«>68.  

2 HALF ACRE LOTS. 
Sub division IL $26,000 
per k>t by owner 293- 
6022. BC.  

By Owner 4 Bdrm. m Ba., 
ViUa Del Prado. 15X36 
Pool, 12 Ft. Sat. Dish, 
R.V. Parking, Mechan- 
ics Pit, Dog Run, 
Covered Pstioa. Aasum. 
$112.000293-8825 Days 
293-7255. Eves. & 
Wkend. BC. 

COMMERCIAL k 
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 

MobUe Hertw Patfi—Needs 
10 be refurbished and conv 
CTeteci located South o( Las 
vegas 

HIgti Caah Flow Buainaaa-- 
At $400 000 It IS priced at ap 
pro«imalely l '-j times gross 
Books and location to qualified 
buyer 

LAND—Con]mercial and 
residential parcels Call Don 
Denison lor details 

2,9 Acrea For Multi-Family 
Uta—Near   Horizon   and 
Mo.na  Streets,  curbs  and 
utilities   Pricea at   93« per • 
SQtiare    foot      ncluding 
assessments.        ~     . 

2 Four.Plaxaa. Call for 
lOiormaiion. (H 

CALL DON DENISON 
COMMERCIAL « 

INVESTMENT DIVISION 
QAROIS REALTY 

(702) 5644909 

Latga Home In Mlailon HWe. 
Many delightful extras. Just 
right for Horse-Lovers 
$145,000 

Farm Or Spec. Land near 
Overton asking $1,800 lor 1 
acre 

2 One Acra Parcele in Para- 
dise Hills lor $9,700 each. 

S Acre* fronting on Burk- 
holder in Sac 16. Asking 
$60,000 

Realtor^ 
B R 
N E 
8 A  219 
E L   Watar 
N T HeadwBOB 
•8 Y  564-8333 

Own Your Own Home—Low 
down, assume $521 PITI mor- 
tgage paynnanll Three bed 
'oom. 1 75 bath, nicely land 
scaped patio home Covered 
by buyers protection plan " 
Priced at $60,500 Call Ellie 
Knapp for appointment lent 

ill 
160 B. Horiaaa Or. 
Hte.KfV 
(70S)664-696* 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

arTi66aa.ft,4 

CaBlo><itaa.l64-7746. 
MOBILE   ROMB-1976' 

14X70. 2 
2    batk 

apfraied    foatBres- 
oBcelloat  eoBditioa. 
664067 after 5 p.m. 

This la A Maat 8a\.-ll you 
are pre-quadlied' This 'm 
maculate horiie has three bed- 
rooms. 1 75 tiath, sprinWered. 
biocK walled rear yard patio 
and cover It can only be 
shown to pre-Qualilied buyers 
and by appointment only 
Monlero. model lor $79900 
Call Don Denison today il you 
would like to own one ol the 

160 E. Horiai^ Dr. 
Btk. NV 
(702»S64-6969 

Bu)f or s«ll your homt 
through our CENTURY 21" 
oHict and we'll give you 
th« CENTURY 21 Complete 
Hom«Cui4r", 
llwllMliKYJI- svM,-m 
iiilrrs yiHi.i otlUtiitM) lit 
litum' ili\tir.iliM); .iitj iiKimii'- 
n,iiHi' lip*.. 

lli.'(INIUKV2|- sysum 
tillers n'KiIrs .iiul JiMounIs 
tn»m iiU)|(K (iiinjMMH'N M'r\'k'- 
ing h**inftn*iK*rN 

l)iilv ll»'llMUKY2l'>y>-' 
U'lii wr.tfvs II .ill u(t in .1 IxMuti- 
till n-lcn*mi* Umk lli.il VIHIII 

Iri'.iMin' for in*uiv w.irs 
Itiioim-. 

Ijiul mil nutn- ,il>t)iil lU* 
l1NIURY;i(„m(VUi,IK«i>f 
(.iiid«-'"c.iiii,«a,ij:^      

isi 
AAA NCALTV LTD. 

sat S. Boulder Hwy 
• 1 - —• ... _     kiAB^K^a A^Ma • nvnosraufii HWBOB WVIB 

WNMn Ne«odB (TSI) ISS.IISS 
ouiomaia(ioo)m iitoise* 

WANT TO KNOW what 
your property is worth? 
Free market analysis. 
Call ROGER 293-^, 
Realtor, Coldwell 
Banker/AB«'hor Realty. 

Ciutom lota, large, level 
lota, beautiful view. 
Low down, good terms 
$17,000 ea. Oil Roberts 
Realty, Realtor 384- 
9111 or eves 566-9453. 

2347 Moorpark Way- 
Very nice 3 bdrm, IV* 
bth, fireplace, 2 car 
garage, corner lot in 
Green Valley. Attrac- 
tive yd. automatic 
sprinklers. Priced right 
to sell! Owner/Broker, 
7366960, ask for Nick. 

$2,000 down, $460/mo. 
Boulder Highway & 
Sunset. 2 bdrm, IVi bth, 
4-yr-old, all applianoes. 
Joe, owner/realtor. 

Who sells 
more homes? 
The CENTURY 21-sys- 
tem sells more homes, 
finds more homes and 
delivers more successful 
transactions every day 
than anyone else in the 
world. So whether 
you're looking to buy 
or sell, call our office 
today. 

Put Number 1 
to worii (or you.* 

Tse JiTd 
AAAMALTYLTD. 

MSB-eotSdw Hary 

^1 

BACK ON THE MARKET! Real buy-fireplace, blo^ waU. extra large 
k»t A carport. $53,000.  

Many other fine homes, property and commerdal oppme- 
tunities are offered in this edition. Our experienced #taff of 
Realtors also spedaUze in all Governmental or Conventional 

Repossessed Homes. 

J 
E 
N 
S 

Office Hours 8:30 to 5:30 
Monday through Saturday 

PLEASE CX)ME BY 
OR CALL 

(702)564^333 

R 
E 
A 219 

£ L Water St. 
1^ 1» Henderson, NV 
'S Y ^' ^^ Jensen, Broker 

You'll be SOLD on us! I 

m 
'REALTOFf 

For Ham—2 bedroom. 
1 bath, near downtown, 
S42S liar month, no pals, 
1 ctiild 

Sbop Or Offlee—$275 
per nnoniti 

1H Acres Hisftiawh- 
IgM—part d Jenny Lind 
Minng Claim, $3,500 

13 Unit Motel—plus 
Manager's quarters, 
$375,000, Owner Licen 
see, 293-1598 nites 

DOME REALTY 
1610 Nevada Hwy., ac 

303-1«l3 

666,160.2 BDRM, MaaoB- 
ry HM, 1 ba, fenced 
Mnlf Mi< 10*1 owim 
Ueenaee 293-1613 or 
296-1666 eighty BC 

WewWaaM your 
nome for Mora Profli. 
and loaa Coat to 
You. Commlaalon 
Rote Negotiable. For 
a Free Coat o( Sale 
Analyali, caN 
438-4777 Brokofs 

2M-«e72 

oaunay BaMe Half-Acre aSe 
ovat1oot(ing scenic roding ooun- 
Iryside and valley lights You can 
see the superb quaMy throug 

'hoU Ma piciuesque 4 bedroom. 
2** tialh custom, ovarsue sun 
ny iiitchen with natural wood 
cabinals and breakfast nook 
You'll Ian in tove with ttw lormal 
dining, massive fireplace & game 
room |ust to begin vwth More lor 
your comloft, convenience and 
money at S129.9S0 Callnowloi 
more information S65-1166 

Put Number 1 
toworkforyou.* 

iei„JTlZl.i 
AAA MALTY }.TI». 

•>• S. BeuMar Hwy 

WIttiln Nevada <7a>) IM-tlN 
OKemanaoami HWWM 

OPEN HOUSE 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

$87,000 Sept. 28 — Sunday 1 pm-4 pm 
1314 Darlene Way BC 

293-7579 

1  ACRE  LOT.  $18,500 
terms. Beautiful build- 
ing aite. Util dose by 
level lot, view. 566-HMl. 

3 Yr. Old 3 Bdrm. IV4 Ba. 
Lewis Hm., Lg. Comer 
lot on Cul de Sac, RV 
Parking Avail., Block 
walla W/wrought iron 
gates. $90,000 Assam. 
293-4568 Usve Mes- 
soge. EC.  

NEW QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES for sale in 
Henderson. Owner- 
Builder FHA approved. 
Selling below appraisal 
of $58>)0. State money 
available. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
garage, & covered 
patio. Range, 
diohwoaher & diapoaal 
also included. Go out 
Bldr Hwy to Major. 
Turn Left on Major to 
Forest, turn right on 
Forest to BeU. Call K& 
M Contracting Inc. st 
871-4888 until 8 p.m. 
Uc. No. 0018296. 

DBL. WIDE MOBILE 
HM., (AAA) Pork, 2 
Bdrm., 2 Ba., F.R., Lg 
Kitchen, UtiUty Rm., 
$40,000. FIRM. 
293-4591. BC.     ' 

Everybody Enfoya A Flreplece 
You'll tall in love with this classic 
brick lireplacs that the wnole 
taiTiily will chensh m this custom 
home with 4 luxury sized tied- 
rooms A fun lengt>}Vw<»vered 
porch adds to the charm of this 
home. Such a value is seldom 
equaled for less than $66,000 
For lull particulars call NOWl 
565-1166 

Put Number 1 
toworkforyou.* 

Onlui 
la' ¥2\. 

AtA KALTY LTD. 

tSI 8. BeuMer Hwy 

WNMn Nevada (TOa) laa-l 1M 
Outo<llaie(IOO)4«»-Hiem4 

2'/i Acres w/water rights 
near Enterpriae UT 
$3,500 Terms Call 
702-564-7000 801-439- 
5469 Box 18B New Cas- 
tle, Ut. 84756. 

MAKE OFFER: 2,180 sq. 
ft. 3 bdrm, 2 bth home. 
Vt acre. Very nice. 
Worth over $100,000. 
Balance $82,000. 1561 
Quarterhouse. Hdn. 
56V8336.  

Bank   Repos   &   con- 
signments. Let us find. 

Sou a home today. Call. 
ine Way Mobile Home 

_Sales 5&^6050.       

854 Foirview, Hdn. 2.200 
sq. ft custom. 3 bdrm, 
2'/i bth. Front will be 
landscaped, back & 
waUed. $109,900. Call 
Century 21, Action Net- 
work, 468-7653. 

This Honw Is Beautiful- 
Three bedrooms. 175 bath 
ana 2 car garage Super 
cleani Mini blinds ana drapes 
throughout Low maintenance 
desert landscaping Iront and 
rear all lor S.'iS.gOO Call 
Sharon Kozar lor more detail- 
ed information. a 
160 B. Horiaaa Or. 
H4b.NV 
(70S)S64-«9«9 

IliMilflliiliililllllli^ 
Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

Realtor—MLS 
6 Water St., Headeraoa    Ml C{ 

aiAiio* 6641831 
LOW-LOW-LOW DOWN PAYMENT, 
and take over old FHA loan with 
payments less than rent... 3 Br. Tract 2, 
beautiful condition, large carport drive 
thru to rear alley—ideal for RV. Many Ex- 
tras, including awnings etc. Call for ap- 
pointment to see. 

UNHEARD OF PRICE-Lowest priced 
home in Henderson Only $35,000. 2 
bedroom home, right downtown area, 
within walking to everything. Ideal for 
retiree, or wonderful rental property. 
Terms. 

TRAILER HOME AND LOT-TraUer 
Estates Only $26,960. total. Excellent 
terms. 

SPLIT LEVEL-3 Br. I'/i Bath Town- 
house. Only $42,000. Terms. 

f. • 

ALL THAT'S MISSING IS YOUR 
FAMILY—This energy efficient, low 
maintenance. 3 Br. 1 Vi bath, bos roof deck 
overlooking beautiful view of Valley, 
covered patio, formal dining room, 
tastefully decorated earthtonea. 

VACANT-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
4 Br. IVi baths, dishwasher, range, 
drapes-Lots of extras. Call to see. 

PATIO HOME-2 Br. 2 baths, low-low 
do'wn pajrment. purchase instekd of rent. 
This is s beautiful home, covered patio, 
appliancea. Sprinklared. Aasomption of 
old loan. '' 

3 NICE BUILDING LOTS-Ready to 
buUd Only $14,000. Near Black Mtn. Golf 
A Coantry Gub. 

INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE-Several 
Parcels in different sixes. CaU for info. 

10 BUILDING LOTS-Sect. 19. WUI seU 
sll 10 one-bolf acres or as package. Water 
& Sewer to property. 

TRAILER LOT IN COUNTRY-Water, 
Sewer connections in. Block WalL 

MAlIOtS SUVNM TW WMtlOOtl, 

rwn^9* NV OVOiy WUy. 

BosuWul|y dsoofBM 3 
bdrm. 2 6lh Lewis Horn* 
on comer lol 111 BC 
Reduced to $88,600. Im- 
mediate poeeossion. 

12 bdrm, 
2 biti, laundry, attached 2 
car garage w/openor 
Endoeed Ptivale paBo. 
AaMng $72,500 

CaN Dele 
564-3333 or 566-327^ 

"LSftJL'ftlbAJ^lV. 
bth.lgfaii^rai.«dde 
•ae, large lot. Class to 

666-194L 

Mebile HOOM aalHi 
6666660. ^l 

roR8ALBSb*a2ba*. 
6H606dewa aad £ 
aaiM leaa or 680,00. 
9aa.de9fl nr T 

DESPARATE SENIOR 
CITIZEN COUPLE 
NEEDS 1 bdrm. fur- 
nished house by Oct. 1. 
293-2573. BC. 

IMMEDIATE P0S8ES- 
SION:Ptftlyfum.very 
comfortable 10X50 
mobile home. 1 bdrm, 
large rooma. Drapes, 
new carpet. Near pool A 
laundry. $5,000. Pb 
56M606. 

NEW HOMB 2 bdrsL 2 
bth. 2 ear garago. ON 
70X100 let. Corasr of 
Major aad BeU 667.900. 
Ph. 452<489er 461-2235. 

New custom hooM between 
Hda A BC View of the 

, dty. Vi acre, 3 bdrm, 2 
' bth. Walk-in paatry, 

fireplace, 2 car garage, 
energy efficient. Zoned 
for horsea. $89,900. 
Owner 648-1351 or 
564-6576. 

2.S Aeroe across Irom Basic 
High Unlimited potential 
Reduced! 

Well Malntalnad Senora 
model Fenced yard, covered 
patio, pool and attractive 
barbecue 

Bshlfld "OM Ve«aa," Sac 
27 Nice building lot '/i acre 

Prime 
residential 

area. 
Mcii Orsen Lawn, rosa busN^ 
and mature shade trees sur- 
rounds this lioma and pool ih 
beauty Inside boasts pndf 
about Its upgrades Three 
bedrooms, built m enienaintnai|l 
center, spacious Iivingrd5fi>wid| 
kitchen with breakfast M^r 
Breathtaking view ol rr>ouhtal 
lops and Las Vegas For 
private sKOwng 

"Ask For" 
Jean Kesiersen 

Se»-7SS9 
Put Number 1 
to work for V 

ihiali 

1 
^'QU. 

Ontuu; 
on Colt Dnve 

Ready For You To Land- 
acape—ThiB throe bedroom. 
2 bath h,)ine needs to be land 
scaped, hut is in good condi 
lion othe'wise Fenced, with 
carport, located in family area, 
close to Jr High, elementary 
schools and shopping A 
Young American home, pric 
ed at $57,000 Call Mac or 
Lucy anytime! 

160 E. Horisoi 
Hda. NV 
(702)664^969 

>n Dr. 

1 
* R 
N B 
6 A »• 
B L   Water 
N T  HL 
•8 Y  6646133 
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;M 21 

k 

ASA aCALTV LTD. 

(ta 8. B«ii«er HM ' 
Het»een»n. Nevada tMlfi 

WRNn Ne*e«a (701) i«S-M(f 
ouia(S«M(«ao)4a>-isseMe) 

isMfl^O»\Tm»*«Mt» •vuur|o«f»D I 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SAL^, 
Low money dovyn, Owner will finance or build to suit^ 
Preferred rate financing and terms available. Call Cathf 
Kammeyer or Laura Smith 364-2440 Monday througi 
Friday 8 a.m. tq 5 p.m. 

MOVE IN Is sll you need 
to do. 2 bdrm, Town- 
house, sll appUances 
garage. Only $52,000. 
Coll Roberts Realty, 
Realtor 384-9111. 

For sale: By owner-2 
duplexes. Positive cash 
flow. FHA Finaadng 
available. Call 664-2M4 

BY OWNER, 4 BR. 2 ba, 
fam. rm, fireplace, 
shade trees. patk>. land- 
scaping, fenced yard, 
garofB, storage bldg. 
UajSba. Tsa-mA. BC 

FOUR BDRM 2 bath, sell- 
ing at $2,000 below 
FHA appraiaal $86,500. 
Fireplace, landscaped, 
patio, desert view. 
Highland HiUs. Hend. 
54^1948. 

Lake Mtn. Estates 
Adutt lifestyle. Retirement living at it's best 

2 bdrm., 2 ba. small home Easy desert 
landscapirig, covered porch and carport.     < 

.; Bargain priced. $74,500 J 

Immaculate 1,700 Sq. ft 2 bdrm, 2 bath home' 
with family room. Beautiful view of lake and 

mtns. Above ground pool. Easy care        I 
landscaping IVIust see. Excellent buy. $105,000.; 

  I 
I 

Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 bath home with family    I 
room. Commanding view ol lake. 

Full landscaping, includes Gazebo and its own-i 
satelite dish. Carport with 10x12 ft storage    !^ 

bldg. Excellent value at $115,000. 

Call Lake Mtn. Realty 

SHARP A CLEAN—Manicured landscaping. 3 bedroom, IV* bath, covered 
patio. Battt-ia Bar-B^^ae aad doughboy pmd. Asking only $62.200., 

HIGHLAND HILLS SFECIAL-$66,000, 3 bedrooms, l>/« baths and vs- 
CBBt aad ready to move la. CaU today for more information. 

SUPER CLEAN TRACT 2 HOME-2 covered patkM, hvge fenoedyard on^ j 
double carport. 3 bedrooms aad 1 batk. Askiag only $52,500. "^   ; 

-•(. .'• 

NEED A NICE 4 BEDROOM?-WeU this is it. Super area and walking 
distance to school Priced St $81,000. ^^    j-^, ., * 

^'     '5;ii ,'i'.V->'t   '^'^ V- 
SUPER CUSTOM HOME-S bedroom, 2V* baths, formal dining roon».-2 
car garage and oeporate workahop plus hottby roont, Lush londacaping. Over 
2,700 square feet of qnaUty honw.      ^   "   ^ ••!?"' "?"''••       •^: "    ^•[ V'i-l 

SUPER BUY—4 iMdrooms, large fenced yaKd. Conveli/ent to schools and 
chureheo. Priced at only $52,000. ; T 

CUSTOM HOME ON Vi ACRE-3 bedrooms, 1V< baths. J>riced Itl^low ap 
proisal. A must to see. CaU today for more iaformationtf; 

CONDO IN PARADISE SPA-2 bedroom, 1 baUh For ont/$37,900. 

WHY RENT?-642,999 buys this 2 bedroom, 1 bath townsite home. Call 
today to see. 

134ft.SQUARE PEET OF COLDf*ACE-With lovely yard and patioi 
Priced at only $67W>.     '^^^ 

EXCELLENT PRICE—for COLiD "«^ semi-castom home. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths for oaly 663.000.    '^^"^ 

CUSTOM HOME ACROSS FROM GOLF OOURSE-3 bedroom, l'/4 bath.   , 
Energy efficient. Priced at $75,600. 

LOVELY, UNIQUE, RANCH HOUSE-2 large bedrooms, study and den 
with fireplace on acre bt toned for horsea. Priced to seU at $113,000. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME IN CALICO RIDGE ESTATES-3 bed- 
room, 2Vi bath with too many extraa to Ust. Call for more information on 
this beautiful home. Asking 6162,000. 

ABSOLUTELY AFFORDABLE-You reaUy can buy s home on the golf 
course. Fairway for a badt yard, beautiful view-of the valley and a pool. 
AU this for under $904)00. 

QUIET CULrDE-SAC IN HIGHLAND HILLS-Extra large lot with plen- 
ty of room for pod. Large patio conid be eadoaod. Firepbce, freshly psinted, 
exceUent coMUtion. GaUoway school district. 

RETIREMENT TRAILER CLOSE.TO NELLlS-2 bedroom. 2 baths, large 
central living area. Lot large enough for parking extra vehicles. Own your 
own h>t $42,000. 

PRIVACY A PARADISB-Wslk-thru the front door into another world. 
Large forauJ room opeas oate eavered patio aad magaifident pool with 
maaicBredBaaturelandafapiBg. 4 bedrooaa, 2 baths, aaiat condition. CaJlJadde 
for appoJBtaaent to sea... ^— •.  

CALL TODAY rOR MORI INFORMATION 

INTERESTED IN A OOVBUHMBNT OWNED HOMBTTT 
Cdl H4-2616 

THB PROriBTY PBGPLB AT 
BBALTY BOtOENMDUON REALTY TODAYltt 

HENDERSON 
18 Wattr St. 
564-2515 

•MBBHI -if^:m. mi.^'-:- 



.tlf«*' 

''<'W<'!'il«l'<Vqili HP'! iijliiii. ^'^'VIOTi 

M H^Btenm HMM Newt and BvMw Qty N«w« 

JM UUIQ8CAK CO. 
iCoBUMTClal-itNidaitlml 

SprtnUar SystMU 
Tractor 

Work AvaiUUe 
Sutc lie. 22312 
BOMM-IUWMI 

5664859 

I am your authorlitd EMctrakix MIM, 
MTVIM MM parts ftpvaMnMiva. I would 
ba happy to damonatrato a Diamond " 
JuUlaa canittar or DIocovary II upright 
for you, at your convanivnce. 

S6S4Ht 

Thnfiday,- September 2S, 19MC 

BvOhMdOfar M Col- 
«ndo Rinr. Boat dock, 
oMt pork, S UMko to 
farrioo to LoofhUB 

17144741 

TSI-PUX rOR SALE 
BY OWNBl, 1, 2 
BDUL^ 1 BDRM. 
Off I 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
^^^A 22 PIICISI 

LMng Itoon •» «••• BodroomjUmpo 
BO mbno •Frtfflo iw Spring •MotlroM 

$698^^ 
Wi WE FINANCE APR 23SI 

PUER-PBCT-For « 
largo taailjr oa a 
budmt. S bo*oooM, S 
ba&witk largo faidhr 
rooa. KMollMt eoiiS- 
ttoB, eoracr lot, RV 
porkiag, aiedy laad- 
oc^pod aod prieo aadtf 
I70;000. Ask for Eva at 
HoadoraoB Roaltj 
6644615 or 5654144. 

1^ 

tralljr 

ft; 
ss£. 

THREE CHOICE BOUL- 
DER CITY Vi aero Iota. 
Sielaiid.P11yhBfr»r- 
od wMowo aad prmto 

PagnMBt 
UWPriaoSLHSOOd 

Likowwt 
btk,  garago.  A« 
troai Sark. VACANT. 
Pk 877-1670. 

avaUabI 
0201 

Day*  966- 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

649-5905   384-6781 
2305 E. Lak* Mead      1217 S  Main SI. 

Open Dally »-6 'Sat. »-5:30 •CLOSED SUN 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
^A. .MM Urith No Down Payniant 

Up to 60 Months To Pay 
21.93 A.P.It 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1941 

2540 E^ Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

 at A PiMNy ExoMngly 
daaigned living room command! 
adm ralion and raipact lor thii 
•harp ranch slyla. 3 badroom, S 
bait) home Happy living Marti 
tiare lor you and your family All 
this comtorl lor undar MS.OOO 
Lai u« tad you mora today Can 
now 565-1166 

Put Number 1 
toworkforyou. 

AAA REALTY LTD. 

VWa Momooo—2 bod- 
room, 1 bolh, 19B0 Guw- 
don, Adult section, $21, 
950. 

* • • 
VMa Hormooa-Aduli 
•action, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath $19,500 

* * * 
24X40—2 bedroom. 1 
bath,      Qlngerwood. 
AduKs only, $28,500 

.«•» 

fw^P   R^Vaf   Win 

m-i4iiM 

A  CiMom   Hama With 
CvofylMnt—Family room 
nnd living room aaon have a 
fireplace Four badroom*, 2M 
tmiMi 2.tat garaga, axM 
lartja room   tor  wtiilaver, 
malure' Iruit trees, pod and 
';pa covered palio with BBO, 
ImiM in microwave, s/s 
riHngeralor freezer On Vi 
acre, $135,000 Call Mac 0( 
Lucy 

160 B. 
Hda-NV 
(70a)564-«969 

Dr. 

t haUaroaaof 
Spodaliao 

fai dbteooaod proMrtieo. 
CaM Jka, 4a64M& 

Real Batata waatod. I will 
bay/oor koMM, co«- 
do—for wkat you owe. 
70M8664S2. 

S2t 8. eeuMar Hwy 
HwidarwMi. ftovada atOlS 

WmHn NMBda (TOO) 6W-11W 
Oiilaf8Ma(«)0)4a>-1M0fM4 

^T) PORTER 
ELECTRIC INC. 

•INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 

>•   •RESIDENTIAL 

24 HR EMERGENCY 
293-7766 

STATE CON. 112162 
840 AVi. B., BOUUmi CITY, NV 

yi^i 
Oiiea^^nnijiiijyj 
JhkAJ E^ATE 

BY OWNER: 2 Yr. old 
LewiaHM.3Bdnii.,iy< 
Ba., deaert landac, auto 
anrink., rod iron sateo, 
plenty of RV Park., 
Many Extraa. New 
Aaaum. FHA Loan at 
9Vt%. AaUng 187,000. 
28M2SI. EC. 

Looking For A Qraat Buy— 
four bedroom. 1.75 batu has 
(resh painl and wall covering, 
.mini blinds and large country 
kitchen Oversized 2 car 
garage, fenced back yard, 
desen landscaping all lor 
$59,900 Call Sharon Koar 

I«aB.Ha.4.!flk. 
BikNV 
(70«)»a44Hf 

Price Roduoed Again** 
Lovely Ctusm Sonora v«lti 
inviting double fireplace, 
located in Beautiful High- 
land Hills. 3 bdrm., 2 car 
garage, step saver txeek- 
fast bar, RV Parking, kw 
interest loan, out o« state 
owner, new financing with 
minimum down payment, 
all this and more for 
$73,000 

Call Becky 
56fr4181 

Put Number 1 
to work lor you." 

21. 
A«A REALTY LTD. 

SMS 
HendaiMii, Nevada BMIS 

WRMn Nwrada (702) StS-IIM 
ft<eHiae(WO)«M MtOttU 

PRESTIGOUS DEL PRA- 
DO 2 bdrm, 2 ba. 2 car 
garage, Deeert land- 
scaped front, block 
encloacd back yard. By 
owner. $79.900.293«>28. 

1971 Mobile Honoo for aale. 
12X60 w/tlpont. Ph 
5654)909. 

Honae for aale: 5-yrold. 3 
bdrm, IV* btb. 2 car 
garage. $1,000 down. 
$2,0W later. Takover 
$530 mo pymU. Call 
after 6. 468-1111. 

Carpentry, Painting, 
Qiass Repairs 

All HousehoM Repairs 
Roof Repalra 

293-5110 .' 

DICK BL AIR RE ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

Home Laundry & 
Honaecleaning 

Service 

—Lowe$t Rgtes— 
caU   564-3927 

(702) 2 
AFTER 

293-2171 

MASONRY INC. 
ircial Residential 

ireplaces, concrete 
slabs, block & brick 

Le. 015256,015257 

1467      565-7336 

CARPETS CLEANED 
PROFESSIONALLY 

565-5374 

/" ROOFCOff- 
eMKNTM-PMimNO 
-MMr COOlfRS. 

- 

wf9m CvMMMw 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

and 
YARD SERVICE 
Free Estimates 

Call: 
565-5542 

Reliable 
Lawn Care 

complete residential 
\& commercial service, 

free estimates 

293-6836 

AARON FENCINQ 

Fro* EaUmatea 

Cliain Unk 6 Wood 
Fencing 

20 YaarB Exp. 
Ph. 451-6100 

State Uc. 15332 

HOURS CALL 
•ok Blalr. •rek.r....JI$4Mt       „,,,, i^,^,^, 
Palty Oafrey......._...JIl-M7i       p,„| ||y,g 
^Utlaa Aaloala «M"»•       Betk Aldwortb. 
Ctady Baaiy.. $93-3391 

-lies 
is-i4e« 

.Jt»3-7974 

A-1 CUSTOM LAWN 
SBBVICI 

Baelilaatlel   6 

ITkatek. RaaoTate, 
IVaeaoai,    PortlUse   A 

old A aev. Ttae 
iTrtia^Bf A  Opntirfiie. 

B.(£ 6 

MISTA-CLEAN 
MAID-JAMTOfUAL 

BC-Hda. 

imm».Bx:. 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
IDEAL FAMILY HOME-Great kicaUon- 
Fam. rm w/F.P. room for pool table, Sew- 
ing/lanndry rm., POOL & SPA, eaay maint. 
$207,«00. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
ENJOY THE VIEW—A apadouanaaa of thia 
lovely home on BC GOLF COURSE—Fam. 
rm W/F.P. + BONUS RM. L«e. maater bedrm 
W/hideaway rm SPA $174,000. 

GREAT VIEW-LAKE MEAD, excoptloaal 
back yard with WATERFALL, pond, SPA, 
CUSTOM ALL THE WAY-$235,S00. 

CUSTOM HOME oa B.C. GOLF COURSE. 
SWM. POOL, SPA, 3,300 aq. ft. of CLASS- 
LGE. LOT COUNTRY CLUB ATMOS- 
PHERE $289,000. 

ZVi/Ba., Pool, Spa, Green House, Fruit ' 
trees, R.V. Parking, & MORE. $118,900. 

TWO STORY FAMV r^'OME 2V, ba. Ig. 
cor. lot, 2 car CQ V'M- RM with F.P. 
Covered paUo K^ parking $119,900. 

GREAT VIEW-LAKE AND MOUNTAINS 
PooL Spa CUSTOM HOME $290,000. 

PRICE REDUCED HURRY & SAVE 
CUSTOM HOME POOL, SPA, FP, 2 CAR 
GARAGE-I-MORE $139,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 

BEAUTIFULLY UPGRADED LEWIS 
HOME OB Cul-de-Sac lota RV Space-Easy 
maint. yard $96,000. 

IDEAL RETIREME^\y^OME-aU rock 
yard-SHARPl E^/^vKWwbiatateBaBce 
& relaxed Uving^^Vonly $64,700. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME-OVERLXX)KING 
LAKE MEAD-Wood decUog, P.P., Extra 
Ige. gar. MANY extras $156,000. 

LOVELY CUSTOM HOME quiet Cul do 
Sac-2 FULL BATHS. 2 car garage $110.00a 

MOSTDESIRABLE LOC. IN BOULDER 
CITY CUSTOM borne oa BIRCH ST., 
detached 672 sq. ft. gar. W/Food Stg. room. 
THIS WILL GO F A S T at only $85,000. 

SPANISEI HACIENDA OverfcraUag, Lake 
MOML LGE. LOT. SECURITY GATE. 
POOL, RV PARKING. EXTRA LGE. GAR. 
MUCH MORE $396,000. 

TWO BEDROOMS 

RECENLTY REMODELED—all^ew EIoo- 
tric, carpotiag, roof, stacoo exterior PRIC- 
ED TO SELL $60,800. 

STARTER HOME. CENT. AIR, NEW 
PAINT A CARPET $62,000. 

•    C0ND0M1NIUM8, TRIPLEX 

FIXER-UPPER 1-2 boikfli Bait. 2-1 bodrm 

TOWNHOUSE-EXC.   VIEW   LAKE 
MEAD-2  Master  Bedrms,  2  car gar. 

4    $118,000. 

MOBILE HOMES 

IN GINGERWOOD-2 bedrm, 2 ba.. EASY 
.      LIVIN' $28,500. 1293 Marwood 

P 
IN Moore's Mobile Home Park-8'X28'with 
tip^Bt OASIS Parit model Afa- cond. & Heat 
ADULTS ONLY $6,900. 

A STEALI For retired couple. 10X50 MobUe 
Home in beantifal park aetting. PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE 610,600. 

31' RAMBLER TRAVEL TRAILER FOR 
SALE, Neat A dean. Located in Moore'a 
trailer park $6,500. Contact ns for details. 

RENTALS 

CONDOS-OVERLOOKING LAKE 
MEAD 2 bedrm, 2'/^ ba. CHILD OK. NO 
PETS $675.00/mo. VACANT. 

TOWNHOUSE-2 master B/R jacusd, 2 car 
gar. 1 Child OK. $800. 

PRIME. oae4evel TOWNHOUSE in LAKE 
TERRACE—dine on apadooa patio. Over- 
locAiag Lake Mead 3 bodrm. 2 ba. AVAIL 
NOW $ caU ua for price. AdulU. 

EzcepUoaal Mobile home—2 bedrm, 2 ba. 
Fam. rm, SBB room. gar. FURNISHED 
ADULTS ONLY. NO PETS. $800.00too. 
AVAILABLE NOW. 

>/i dBplex-FURNISHED-2 bedrm, 1 ba. 
fencad rear yard. AvaO. Sept. 1. ADULTS 
ONLY. NO PETS. $460Jmo. 

' COMMERCIAL 

EXCELLENT OFTICE LOCATION 660 Sq. 
Ft, UTILITIES INC., $360 mo. 

WELL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FOR 
SALE BELOW MKT. PRICE. CALL FOR 
DETAILS. 

YOU DONn* HAVE TO BE A BEAUTII- 
CIAN to own this weO eatabUshed BEAU- 
TY SALON ONLY 621.000 CALL FCHl 
DETAILS. 

LAND ' 

LAKEVIEW LOT-Approxinaatoly .ISacra 
$54,900. 

SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS- 
OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD PRICED 
FROM 646,000. CALL and aelect YOUR 
CHOICE NOW. 

IHREE SPECIAL LOTS ON "B" HIIX 
1J6 to 2:49 acrea prieod froa $96,000 to 
6116,6061 

Mai^etker loUimmtAaroaa.SOOMwith 
lEWB-vory good Brieos. EXCELLENT VII 

BOW'S the tlBM to BUY. 

ALL WPg^OROTTAIlBAWPAlg^ENTA^W^^ 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY. 

Buy lanorroM aecurKy lor your 
Iwnly todayl Inveilors wetconrw 
New "Free" HH and inlormalion 
tor al araaa. Vacant and we have 
Iha kayt $om» lixara. olt>ers 
ready to move into Down pay 
merM as Mtla as SSOO Don't 
delay Can 565-11M. 

Put Number 1 
toworkforyou.* 

A«A NEALTV LTD. 

WMMn Nevada (TM) ISS-l loa 

7601 iiljiil 
612,660. ft 
2066MafieWa 
A»'*e eMy- "  

•LAKB TBBRACI CUC 
T0iiHM.SBDBli.2i: 
Ba., U60 aq. ft Opge: 
floor Plea, aBokaa LR^ 
rinplMio, If. tiled Ut- 
ohea,RadOakeabiMt- 
nrrU.S. Rai^ »lBS 
/oBB-aIr Ualt. Boat 
Part, aayBtoaaMe free 
laadtoeapiBg. VA As- 
aamable, lOVi. By 
Owner, $225,000. 293- 
2906. BC. 

YOUR H0U8BT 
WB WILL BUY 

ITNOWt 

MS-KIS 
OA. "Carfar'' Smitk. lac. 

Cyatonv—This Mitson HMS 
beauty has Itirae bedrooms 2 
baths, baautiljl kitchen 
cabinets, pantry and an alnum 
v»indo* This home is the top 
of the line liorr\ its dual paned 
windows to its lighted walK-in 
closals! Call Don Oemson lor 

-"•    IS 
160 R. Hoftoaa Dr. 
HiB.NV 
(70«>S64-»»69 

J^Zl. 
Boulder 
Realty 

77 SkyHae mobUe home. 
Jaet taboovor pymU. 
Located ia Hendoraon. 
App'to only. 566-8653. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
new on market. 1314 
Darlene Way. Great 2 
bdrm. Well cared for 
$87.900. 293-7579. BC. 

24X44 77 KIrkwood. 2 
bdrm. 2 bth. exc. condi- 
tioo. Lots of extras. 
AdHlt park. $16,000 or 
trode equity. For 5th 
Wheel or Travel trailer. 
564-3202. 

Bring Any Offer « Buy h 
acre, corner view lot on NW 
corner of W Cypress Sflidge 
way. Owner is Senous< 

face lAcaHon tor duplex, 
possible zoning vanance tor 
corTHnatoal bidg Located 
Haynes Or across Irom 
Saleway 

140.000 For Lovaty MoMIe 
Hem* a Proparly on Becerro 
St. Desert Inn Mobile Estates 
Just reducea $5,000   Sea 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY. 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 Mis. 
M 

©1986 Century 21 Real EaUte CocporeUoa •• truata* for the N^F.    and 
tMdNnarha ofCeotniy 21 Real Batrte Coqwation. Equal HouatogOpporturity.a 

EACHOFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 
EVER STEAL A HOUSE? HnVif Ti ^e*^ Home-3 bedroom/1 V« 
bath large back yard at oBlSUMr 
BETTER THAN NEWI This 2 story Del Prado home is immaculate 
and^has many upgraded featurea. 4 Bedroom, 2!4 batha. 3 air condi- 
tionera. Much TLC baa been given this home. $115,000-call to see today. 
VIEW OF LAKE MEAD-SPEND YOUR LEISURE TIME BY THE 
POOL OR IN THE JACUZZI OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD AND 
THE MOUNTAINS. Spanish style slumpstone 3 bedroom 2 full bath 
home—roman tub off maater bedromn, large rooms-very custom home 
for $164,500. 
MILLION DOLLAR VIEW OF LAKE MEAD FROM 10 ROOMS 
in this beautiful one of a kind unique hiatoric home. 27 rooms in this 
home plus a partial basement. This home was built for the visiting 
dignataries during the baildhig of Hoover Dam—very well preserved 
and upgraded with all copper plumUng, central air and heat, 800 amp 
aad moat probaMy naore electrical sorvice, all walls 8 bches thick, lots 
of original wood^toora, hardwood inlaki flowa-A HOUSE COLLEC- 
TORS DREAM-$496,000. Shown by appointment only. 

. CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, POOL, TENNIS COURTS-This 1,900 square 
foot custom home hasmuiy added features including a lot of natural 
wood—3 bedroom, 2 full baths, a separate 432 sq. ft. workshop—call 
Unette at Century 21 today to see at $108,000.        ^-^   ,„     -^.,^.,,^ 
CUL-DE-SAC, SAFE, QUIET NEIGHBORHOOb-3 bedroom, W* 
bath with 2X40 family room. Move in tomorrow at $97,600. 
TAKING BACK-UP OFFERS c'^s Spanish style bentiful home 
in dty center. CompletelyQQV»"^ '•"*«** •"«' out—leisure living 
includes a beautiful yard S well as a beautiful home at $89,900. 
BUILT BY AN ENGINEER—Thia 3 bedroom. 1 Vt bath home on North- 
ridge was built with many extras in mind including electronic filters 
in the central heating and cooling system. Owners motivated to aell 
for another location and aaUng only $84,500. 
PLACE TO SWIM—Lewis 3 bedroom plus den, VA baths, morning 
room for breakfaat plus dining area, cathedral ceilings with lots of 
nicely done wallpaper. Nice neighborhood street on Ramona $92,000. 
SUPER PRICE—SUPER BUY-$56.000 wiU buy this 3 bedroom 
manufactured home plus a 60X100 lot with awnings, carport, storage, 
fenced yard and much more—a must see for homeowners and investors. 

CUSTOM HOME ON CULrDE-SAC IN BOULDER GREEN: Lush 
green established area with vary private back yard—beantifnl pool 
and separate apa—large covered back patio—outdoor Uviog at its 
best plus detached 4 car garage A workshop ooapUmeat this beautiful 
4 bedroom custom home featuring custom flroplaces In mastw bed- 
room and living room. 2^ batha. krge country kitchen—This is not 
just a house, this is a "HOME" call for appointment to see today 
at $176.000-excellent terms! 
TOP OF THE LINE SILVERCREST CHALET WITH UNOB- 
STRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE MEAD in aU adult LAKE MOUN- 
TAIN ESTATES—2.000 sq. ft. of laxurions Uving area with outdoor 
boated spa over looking lake—270 at. ft. covered patio plus 64 ft. 
covered carport ph» 24'X24' garage—Leisure Uving with quality. Pric- 
ed $30,000 below current model-at $134,900. 
LAKETREE CONDO-UPGRADED TO THE MAX: Oak A tile thru- 
oat—1 story split level, 2 bedroom, VA bath. 2 car garage, covered 
patio—recreatioa hall with kitchoB. pool & RV storage at your dispoesL 
Lew assodstion fee of $60 per month includes professional manage- 
ment, exterior nudntenance and insnrance, paid water—inside and 
oat and much, modi more. Good aaonmable loan with no qualifying 
and price for quick sale at $86,900. 
ARE YOU TIRED OF MAINTENANCE WORK AND WANT TO 
FEEL FREE TO TRAVEL? Laketree Condo Associatkm is PRO- 
VEN and takea care of everything outside your doors for $60.00 per 
month—This 2 bedroom, 1V« bath Laketree Condo give you leisure 
living and freedom. Immaculate inaide and out—end unit—assumable 
FHA loan and a maat see at 681,900. 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING LOTS 
CENTURY 21 BOULDER REALTY has them and they are priced 
right I call today—give us yonr location and we will put yon where yon 
want to be. ' 

OUT OF TO\W PROPERTIES-WE CAN HELP - 
NELSON. NEVADA: Country living on 4.72 acres-main home has 
2 bedrooms, IV* baths plBS three other buildings. Good weU, septic 
system, regular electrical. Owner will carry paper for financing. Total 
price for all only $75,000. 
CAL-NEV-ARI Growing area—overflow from Laagblin, Nevada. 15 
miles south of Searchlight-New •/: acre lots selling for $18,000—We 
are offering thb 1 acre tot plus 1 bedroom, 1 bath manufactured home 
for only $35,000. 
HENDERSON: Starter home or investor special—800 aquare foot 2 
bedroom, 1 bath honte with carport. Care given to older home—see 
tUa ooe at only 6ti,000. 

HARD TO FIND IN BOULDER CITY 
We have a mobile home lot in Coronado EsUtee for sale for $40,000. 
Fenced with concrete driveway-call for details! 

WE GET RESULTS! 
HIT Nfc 1 TO WONK PON TOM   ^^ 

JANICE CRAWFORD, Owner 293-2275 
MELDUNAWAY.Bmkv  293-2438 
LINSm DAVIS     293-1W7 
D1ANNEVANA88E.  r......29S4284 

)WKELLEY.. .......tMmi 

i 
H 

I 

RttSEv^ K 
B 
A $» 
L Watar 
T HeadaraoB 
Y 6644Sn J 

HANDS TIED 
FOR  LACK  OF  CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
let., 2nd.. 3rd 

MORTQAGES-TRUST 
DEEDS 

Credtt PraMama? 
Noel Estate ProMema? 
LoceUon ProMaiwa 
Trust Dead ProMema 
FamHy ProMaffls? 

WE RESOLVE 
WeiiBnabla Ralae * Intaraat 
AM your natghbor, ha knowa 

**•     KOZAL'B 
J736.7006 0f670-64S6 

Oenirtg All Spruced Up— 
•'hree oearoon 1 75 bath 
lewly oamiea ir^m. enclcsea 
cacl<'/ara be ig professional- 
7 landscapea and sprmkier- 
ea. Covered by buyers pro- 
lecSion plan A nee home at 
a good prce $59,900 Can 
Ellie Knapp for details 

m 
160 E. Horison Dr. 
fldn. IV\' 
(702».'>64.6969 

Your Choice Of Five* • 
No Qualifying, 2,3, or 4 
txjrm horries in nice loca- 
tions of town. Close of 
escrow in less than 30 
days. Move in with your 
rent dollars "Call Becky 
for details 565 8181 

I*ut Number 1 
to work Tor vou.* 

AAA MIALTY LTD. 

•MS. 

^ WNMn NMWIB (TOt) MS-UaO 
3 OKatSiaii(Kio)iu i«ie«iS4 

MSBILB HOMB POR 
8ALB IN BOULDIR 
CITY TBAILBR 
PARK 16X66 BOW 
carpet, very aice 
616366. Call »34IM8. 
BC  

2 bdrm. IV, btk Towa- 
ho«Be. laterior ahowe 
loviag care. Caa bo 
aasamed W/BO qnalify- 
iag for OBly 62,660. Aok 
for RoBerta. Fodaral 
MaaagemoBt Inc.. 

.     7366215.  
4 plex for trade. WOBM like 

to trade Hda 4 plex for 
Condo. Approx. $25,000 
equity. Positive caoh 
flow. 8706435 evaa. 

CEDAR CITY 20 acres 
farmland. Ideal for 
homestead, horaea 
development (aoned 1 
acre) 618,900 terma 
366«>68.  

2 HALF ACRE LOTS. 
Sub division IL $26,000 
per k>t by owner 293- 
6022. BC.  

By Owner 4 Bdrm. m Ba., 
ViUa Del Prado. 15X36 
Pool, 12 Ft. Sat. Dish, 
R.V. Parking, Mechan- 
ics Pit, Dog Run, 
Covered Pstioa. Aasum. 
$112.000293-8825 Days 
293-7255. Eves. & 
Wkend. BC. 

COMMERCIAL k 
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 

MobUe Hertw Patfi—Needs 
10 be refurbished and conv 
CTeteci located South o( Las 
vegas 

HIgti Caah Flow Buainaaa-- 
At $400 000 It IS priced at ap 
pro«imalely l '-j times gross 
Books and location to qualified 
buyer 

LAND—Con]mercial and 
residential parcels Call Don 
Denison lor details 

2,9 Acrea For Multi-Family 
Uta—Near   Horizon   and 
Mo.na  Streets,  curbs  and 
utilities   Pricea at   93« per • 
SQtiare    foot      ncluding 
assessments.        ~     . 

2 Four.Plaxaa. Call for 
lOiormaiion. (H 

CALL DON DENISON 
COMMERCIAL « 

INVESTMENT DIVISION 
QAROIS REALTY 

(702) 5644909 

Latga Home In Mlailon HWe. 
Many delightful extras. Just 
right for Horse-Lovers 
$145,000 

Farm Or Spec. Land near 
Overton asking $1,800 lor 1 
acre 

2 One Acra Parcele in Para- 
dise Hills lor $9,700 each. 

S Acre* fronting on Burk- 
holder in Sac 16. Asking 
$60,000 

Realtor^ 
B R 
N E 
8 A  219 
E L   Watar 
N T HeadwBOB 
•8 Y  564-8333 

Own Your Own Home—Low 
down, assume $521 PITI mor- 
tgage paynnanll Three bed 
'oom. 1 75 bath, nicely land 
scaped patio home Covered 
by buyers protection plan " 
Priced at $60,500 Call Ellie 
Knapp for appointment lent 

ill 
160 B. Horiaaa Or. 
Hte.KfV 
(70S)664-696* 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

arTi66aa.ft,4 

CaBlo><itaa.l64-7746. 
MOBILE   ROMB-1976' 

14X70. 2 
2    batk 

apfraied    foatBres- 
oBcelloat  eoBditioa. 
664067 after 5 p.m. 

This la A Maat 8a\.-ll you 
are pre-quadlied' This 'm 
maculate horiie has three bed- 
rooms. 1 75 tiath, sprinWered. 
biocK walled rear yard patio 
and cover It can only be 
shown to pre-Qualilied buyers 
and by appointment only 
Monlero. model lor $79900 
Call Don Denison today il you 
would like to own one ol the 

160 E. Horiai^ Dr. 
Btk. NV 
(702»S64-6969 

Bu)f or s«ll your homt 
through our CENTURY 21" 
oHict and we'll give you 
th« CENTURY 21 Complete 
Hom«Cui4r", 
llwllMliKYJI- svM,-m 
iiilrrs yiHi.i otlUtiitM) lit 
litum' ili\tir.iliM); .iitj iiKimii'- 
n,iiHi' lip*.. 

lli.'(INIUKV2|- sysum 
tillers n'KiIrs .iiul JiMounIs 
tn»m iiU)|(K (iiinjMMH'N M'r\'k'- 
ing h**inftn*iK*rN 

l)iilv ll»'llMUKY2l'>y>-' 
U'lii wr.tfvs II .ill u(t in .1 IxMuti- 
till n-lcn*mi* Umk lli.il VIHIII 

Iri'.iMin' for in*uiv w.irs 
Itiioim-. 

Ijiul mil nutn- ,il>t)iil lU* 
l1NIURY;i(„m(VUi,IK«i>f 
(.iiid«-'"c.iiii,«a,ij:^      

isi 
AAA NCALTV LTD. 

sat S. Boulder Hwy 
• 1 - —• ... _     kiAB^K^a A^Ma • nvnosraufii HWBOB WVIB 

WNMn Ne«odB (TSI) ISS.IISS 
ouiomaia(ioo)m iitoise* 

WANT TO KNOW what 
your property is worth? 
Free market analysis. 
Call ROGER 293-^, 
Realtor, Coldwell 
Banker/AB«'hor Realty. 

Ciutom lota, large, level 
lota, beautiful view. 
Low down, good terms 
$17,000 ea. Oil Roberts 
Realty, Realtor 384- 
9111 or eves 566-9453. 

2347 Moorpark Way- 
Very nice 3 bdrm, IV* 
bth, fireplace, 2 car 
garage, corner lot in 
Green Valley. Attrac- 
tive yd. automatic 
sprinklers. Priced right 
to sell! Owner/Broker, 
7366960, ask for Nick. 

$2,000 down, $460/mo. 
Boulder Highway & 
Sunset. 2 bdrm, IVi bth, 
4-yr-old, all applianoes. 
Joe, owner/realtor. 

Who sells 
more homes? 
The CENTURY 21-sys- 
tem sells more homes, 
finds more homes and 
delivers more successful 
transactions every day 
than anyone else in the 
world. So whether 
you're looking to buy 
or sell, call our office 
today. 

Put Number 1 
to worii (or you.* 

Tse JiTd 
AAAMALTYLTD. 

MSB-eotSdw Hary 

^1 

BACK ON THE MARKET! Real buy-fireplace, blo^ waU. extra large 
k»t A carport. $53,000.  

Many other fine homes, property and commerdal oppme- 
tunities are offered in this edition. Our experienced #taff of 
Realtors also spedaUze in all Governmental or Conventional 

Repossessed Homes. 

J 
E 
N 
S 

Office Hours 8:30 to 5:30 
Monday through Saturday 

PLEASE CX)ME BY 
OR CALL 

(702)564^333 

R 
E 
A 219 

£ L Water St. 
1^ 1» Henderson, NV 
'S Y ^' ^^ Jensen, Broker 

You'll be SOLD on us! I 

m 
'REALTOFf 

For Ham—2 bedroom. 
1 bath, near downtown, 
S42S liar month, no pals, 
1 ctiild 

Sbop Or Offlee—$275 
per nnoniti 

1H Acres Hisftiawh- 
IgM—part d Jenny Lind 
Minng Claim, $3,500 

13 Unit Motel—plus 
Manager's quarters, 
$375,000, Owner Licen 
see, 293-1598 nites 

DOME REALTY 
1610 Nevada Hwy., ac 

303-1«l3 

666,160.2 BDRM, MaaoB- 
ry HM, 1 ba, fenced 
Mnlf Mi< 10*1 owim 
Ueenaee 293-1613 or 
296-1666 eighty BC 

WewWaaM your 
nome for Mora Profli. 
and loaa Coat to 
You. Commlaalon 
Rote Negotiable. For 
a Free Coat o( Sale 
Analyali, caN 
438-4777 Brokofs 

2M-«e72 

oaunay BaMe Half-Acre aSe 
ovat1oot(ing scenic roding ooun- 
Iryside and valley lights You can 
see the superb quaMy throug 

'hoU Ma piciuesque 4 bedroom. 
2** tialh custom, ovarsue sun 
ny iiitchen with natural wood 
cabinals and breakfast nook 
You'll Ian in tove with ttw lormal 
dining, massive fireplace & game 
room |ust to begin vwth More lor 
your comloft, convenience and 
money at S129.9S0 Callnowloi 
more information S65-1166 

Put Number 1 
toworkforyou.* 

iei„JTlZl.i 
AAA MALTY }.TI». 

•>• S. BeuMar Hwy 

WIttiln Nevada <7a>) IM-tlN 
OKemanaoami HWWM 

OPEN HOUSE 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

$87,000 Sept. 28 — Sunday 1 pm-4 pm 
1314 Darlene Way BC 

293-7579 

1  ACRE  LOT.  $18,500 
terms. Beautiful build- 
ing aite. Util dose by 
level lot, view. 566-HMl. 

3 Yr. Old 3 Bdrm. IV4 Ba. 
Lewis Hm., Lg. Comer 
lot on Cul de Sac, RV 
Parking Avail., Block 
walla W/wrought iron 
gates. $90,000 Assam. 
293-4568 Usve Mes- 
soge. EC.  

NEW QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES for sale in 
Henderson. Owner- 
Builder FHA approved. 
Selling below appraisal 
of $58>)0. State money 
available. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
garage, & covered 
patio. Range, 
diohwoaher & diapoaal 
also included. Go out 
Bldr Hwy to Major. 
Turn Left on Major to 
Forest, turn right on 
Forest to BeU. Call K& 
M Contracting Inc. st 
871-4888 until 8 p.m. 
Uc. No. 0018296. 

DBL. WIDE MOBILE 
HM., (AAA) Pork, 2 
Bdrm., 2 Ba., F.R., Lg 
Kitchen, UtiUty Rm., 
$40,000. FIRM. 
293-4591. BC.     ' 

Everybody Enfoya A Flreplece 
You'll tall in love with this classic 
brick lireplacs that the wnole 
taiTiily will chensh m this custom 
home with 4 luxury sized tied- 
rooms A fun lengt>}Vw<»vered 
porch adds to the charm of this 
home. Such a value is seldom 
equaled for less than $66,000 
For lull particulars call NOWl 
565-1166 

Put Number 1 
toworkforyou.* 

Onlui 
la' ¥2\. 

AtA KALTY LTD. 

tSI 8. BeuMer Hwy 

WNMn Nevada (TOa) laa-l 1M 
Outo<llaie(IOO)4«»-Hiem4 

2'/i Acres w/water rights 
near Enterpriae UT 
$3,500 Terms Call 
702-564-7000 801-439- 
5469 Box 18B New Cas- 
tle, Ut. 84756. 

MAKE OFFER: 2,180 sq. 
ft. 3 bdrm, 2 bth home. 
Vt acre. Very nice. 
Worth over $100,000. 
Balance $82,000. 1561 
Quarterhouse. Hdn. 
56V8336.  

Bank   Repos   &   con- 
signments. Let us find. 

Sou a home today. Call. 
ine Way Mobile Home 

_Sales 5&^6050.       

854 Foirview, Hdn. 2.200 
sq. ft custom. 3 bdrm, 
2'/i bth. Front will be 
landscaped, back & 
waUed. $109,900. Call 
Century 21, Action Net- 
work, 468-7653. 

This Honw Is Beautiful- 
Three bedrooms. 175 bath 
ana 2 car garage Super 
cleani Mini blinds ana drapes 
throughout Low maintenance 
desert landscaping Iront and 
rear all lor S.'iS.gOO Call 
Sharon Kozar lor more detail- 
ed information. a 
160 B. Horiaaa Or. 
H4b.NV 
(70S)S64-«9«9 

IliMilflliiliililllllli^ 
Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

Realtor—MLS 
6 Water St., Headeraoa    Ml C{ 

aiAiio* 6641831 
LOW-LOW-LOW DOWN PAYMENT, 
and take over old FHA loan with 
payments less than rent... 3 Br. Tract 2, 
beautiful condition, large carport drive 
thru to rear alley—ideal for RV. Many Ex- 
tras, including awnings etc. Call for ap- 
pointment to see. 

UNHEARD OF PRICE-Lowest priced 
home in Henderson Only $35,000. 2 
bedroom home, right downtown area, 
within walking to everything. Ideal for 
retiree, or wonderful rental property. 
Terms. 

TRAILER HOME AND LOT-TraUer 
Estates Only $26,960. total. Excellent 
terms. 

SPLIT LEVEL-3 Br. I'/i Bath Town- 
house. Only $42,000. Terms. 

f. • 

ALL THAT'S MISSING IS YOUR 
FAMILY—This energy efficient, low 
maintenance. 3 Br. 1 Vi bath, bos roof deck 
overlooking beautiful view of Valley, 
covered patio, formal dining room, 
tastefully decorated earthtonea. 

VACANT-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
4 Br. IVi baths, dishwasher, range, 
drapes-Lots of extras. Call to see. 

PATIO HOME-2 Br. 2 baths, low-low 
do'wn pajrment. purchase instekd of rent. 
This is s beautiful home, covered patio, 
appliancea. Sprinklared. Aasomption of 
old loan. '' 

3 NICE BUILDING LOTS-Ready to 
buUd Only $14,000. Near Black Mtn. Golf 
A Coantry Gub. 

INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE-Several 
Parcels in different sixes. CaU for info. 

10 BUILDING LOTS-Sect. 19. WUI seU 
sll 10 one-bolf acres or as package. Water 
& Sewer to property. 

TRAILER LOT IN COUNTRY-Water, 
Sewer connections in. Block WalL 

MAlIOtS SUVNM TW WMtlOOtl, 

rwn^9* NV OVOiy WUy. 

BosuWul|y dsoofBM 3 
bdrm. 2 6lh Lewis Horn* 
on comer lol 111 BC 
Reduced to $88,600. Im- 
mediate poeeossion. 

12 bdrm, 
2 biti, laundry, attached 2 
car garage w/openor 
Endoeed Ptivale paBo. 
AaMng $72,500 

CaN Dele 
564-3333 or 566-327^ 

"LSftJL'ftlbAJ^lV. 
bth.lgfaii^rai.«dde 
•ae, large lot. Class to 

666-194L 

Mebile HOOM aalHi 
6666660. ^l 

roR8ALBSb*a2ba*. 
6H606dewa aad £ 
aaiM leaa or 680,00. 
9aa.de9fl nr T 

DESPARATE SENIOR 
CITIZEN COUPLE 
NEEDS 1 bdrm. fur- 
nished house by Oct. 1. 
293-2573. BC. 

IMMEDIATE P0S8ES- 
SION:Ptftlyfum.very 
comfortable 10X50 
mobile home. 1 bdrm, 
large rooma. Drapes, 
new carpet. Near pool A 
laundry. $5,000. Pb 
56M606. 

NEW HOMB 2 bdrsL 2 
bth. 2 ear garago. ON 
70X100 let. Corasr of 
Major aad BeU 667.900. 
Ph. 452<489er 461-2235. 

New custom hooM between 
Hda A BC View of the 

, dty. Vi acre, 3 bdrm, 2 
' bth. Walk-in paatry, 

fireplace, 2 car garage, 
energy efficient. Zoned 
for horsea. $89,900. 
Owner 648-1351 or 
564-6576. 

2.S Aeroe across Irom Basic 
High Unlimited potential 
Reduced! 

Well Malntalnad Senora 
model Fenced yard, covered 
patio, pool and attractive 
barbecue 

Bshlfld "OM Ve«aa," Sac 
27 Nice building lot '/i acre 

Prime 
residential 

area. 
Mcii Orsen Lawn, rosa busN^ 
and mature shade trees sur- 
rounds this lioma and pool ih 
beauty Inside boasts pndf 
about Its upgrades Three 
bedrooms, built m enienaintnai|l 
center, spacious Iivingrd5fi>wid| 
kitchen with breakfast M^r 
Breathtaking view ol rr>ouhtal 
lops and Las Vegas For 
private sKOwng 

"Ask For" 
Jean Kesiersen 

Se»-7SS9 
Put Number 1 
to work for V 

ihiali 

1 
^'QU. 

Ontuu; 
on Colt Dnve 

Ready For You To Land- 
acape—ThiB throe bedroom. 
2 bath h,)ine needs to be land 
scaped, hut is in good condi 
lion othe'wise Fenced, with 
carport, located in family area, 
close to Jr High, elementary 
schools and shopping A 
Young American home, pric 
ed at $57,000 Call Mac or 
Lucy anytime! 

160 E. Horisoi 
Hda. NV 
(702)664^969 

>n Dr. 

1 
* R 
N B 
6 A »• 
B L   Water 
N T  HL 
•8 Y  6646133 

*8u 
;M 21 

k 

ASA aCALTV LTD. 

(ta 8. B«ii«er HM ' 
Het»een»n. Nevada tMlfi 

WRNn Ne*e«a (701) i«S-M(f 
ouia(S«M(«ao)4a>-isseMe) 

isMfl^O»\Tm»*«Mt» •vuur|o«f»D I 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SAL^, 
Low money dovyn, Owner will finance or build to suit^ 
Preferred rate financing and terms available. Call Cathf 
Kammeyer or Laura Smith 364-2440 Monday througi 
Friday 8 a.m. tq 5 p.m. 

MOVE IN Is sll you need 
to do. 2 bdrm, Town- 
house, sll appUances 
garage. Only $52,000. 
Coll Roberts Realty, 
Realtor 384-9111. 

For sale: By owner-2 
duplexes. Positive cash 
flow. FHA Finaadng 
available. Call 664-2M4 

BY OWNER, 4 BR. 2 ba, 
fam. rm, fireplace, 
shade trees. patk>. land- 
scaping, fenced yard, 
garofB, storage bldg. 
UajSba. Tsa-mA. BC 

FOUR BDRM 2 bath, sell- 
ing at $2,000 below 
FHA appraiaal $86,500. 
Fireplace, landscaped, 
patio, desert view. 
Highland HiUs. Hend. 
54^1948. 

Lake Mtn. Estates 
Adutt lifestyle. Retirement living at it's best 

2 bdrm., 2 ba. small home Easy desert 
landscapirig, covered porch and carport.     < 

.; Bargain priced. $74,500 J 

Immaculate 1,700 Sq. ft 2 bdrm, 2 bath home' 
with family room. Beautiful view of lake and 

mtns. Above ground pool. Easy care        I 
landscaping IVIust see. Excellent buy. $105,000.; 

  I 
I 

Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 bath home with family    I 
room. Commanding view ol lake. 

Full landscaping, includes Gazebo and its own-i 
satelite dish. Carport with 10x12 ft storage    !^ 

bldg. Excellent value at $115,000. 

Call Lake Mtn. Realty 

SHARP A CLEAN—Manicured landscaping. 3 bedroom, IV* bath, covered 
patio. Battt-ia Bar-B^^ae aad doughboy pmd. Asking only $62.200., 

HIGHLAND HILLS SFECIAL-$66,000, 3 bedrooms, l>/« baths and vs- 
CBBt aad ready to move la. CaU today for more information. 

SUPER CLEAN TRACT 2 HOME-2 covered patkM, hvge fenoedyard on^ j 
double carport. 3 bedrooms aad 1 batk. Askiag only $52,500. "^   ; 

-•(. .'• 

NEED A NICE 4 BEDROOM?-WeU this is it. Super area and walking 
distance to school Priced St $81,000. ^^    j-^, ., * 

^'     '5;ii ,'i'.V->'t   '^'^ V- 
SUPER CUSTOM HOME-S bedroom, 2V* baths, formal dining roon».-2 
car garage and oeporate workahop plus hottby roont, Lush londacaping. Over 
2,700 square feet of qnaUty honw.      ^   "   ^ ••!?"' "?"''••       •^: "    ^•[ V'i-l 

SUPER BUY—4 iMdrooms, large fenced yaKd. Conveli/ent to schools and 
chureheo. Priced at only $52,000. ; T 

CUSTOM HOME ON Vi ACRE-3 bedrooms, 1V< baths. J>riced Itl^low ap 
proisal. A must to see. CaU today for more iaformationtf; 

CONDO IN PARADISE SPA-2 bedroom, 1 baUh For ont/$37,900. 

WHY RENT?-642,999 buys this 2 bedroom, 1 bath townsite home. Call 
today to see. 

134ft.SQUARE PEET OF COLDf*ACE-With lovely yard and patioi 
Priced at only $67W>.     '^^^ 

EXCELLENT PRICE—for COLiD "«^ semi-castom home. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths for oaly 663.000.    '^^"^ 

CUSTOM HOME ACROSS FROM GOLF OOURSE-3 bedroom, l'/4 bath.   , 
Energy efficient. Priced at $75,600. 

LOVELY, UNIQUE, RANCH HOUSE-2 large bedrooms, study and den 
with fireplace on acre bt toned for horsea. Priced to seU at $113,000. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME IN CALICO RIDGE ESTATES-3 bed- 
room, 2Vi bath with too many extraa to Ust. Call for more information on 
this beautiful home. Asking 6162,000. 

ABSOLUTELY AFFORDABLE-You reaUy can buy s home on the golf 
course. Fairway for a badt yard, beautiful view-of the valley and a pool. 
AU this for under $904)00. 

QUIET CULrDE-SAC IN HIGHLAND HILLS-Extra large lot with plen- 
ty of room for pod. Large patio conid be eadoaod. Firepbce, freshly psinted, 
exceUent coMUtion. GaUoway school district. 

RETIREMENT TRAILER CLOSE.TO NELLlS-2 bedroom. 2 baths, large 
central living area. Lot large enough for parking extra vehicles. Own your 
own h>t $42,000. 

PRIVACY A PARADISB-Wslk-thru the front door into another world. 
Large forauJ room opeas oate eavered patio aad magaifident pool with 
maaicBredBaaturelandafapiBg. 4 bedrooaa, 2 baths, aaiat condition. CaJlJadde 
for appoJBtaaent to sea... ^— •.  

CALL TODAY rOR MORI INFORMATION 

INTERESTED IN A OOVBUHMBNT OWNED HOMBTTT 
Cdl H4-2616 

THB PROriBTY PBGPLB AT 
BBALTY BOtOENMDUON REALTY TODAYltt 

HENDERSON 
18 Wattr St. 
564-2515 

•MBBHI -if^:m. mi.^'-:- 
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Hgi M HtBltrMS BMM Ntwi Mi •MMM ClUr Ntwi 

•ulH Per Family LIvinf. MMI iMatlon. ••• 
TMlty - This I Mm. Cuttom Hm. W/Foel 
A'Spa. Ll. Country KHahtn, F.R. W/ 
PlftplM*, ComMmMI lMn#ry*MWlno Rm. 
SfMl^ut Sdrms. low Malntofwnot vij. RV 
Parking, ItOt^OO. etil ••III fw M»r« 
P*talla. IM.I171 

Plok ilair RMlly 
••th Aldworth flMltor 

1971 RANCHERO 600, 
bMmUfai amd. tuuy 

flbwilMirslMU. I*w 
milMM 14.500. Call 
204-1^41. BC. 

fonxanTiEM^ 

Our Open House 
Weekend is back again. 

•UNOAT UPT. 11114 ra 

IOITCMMI Oak SaHw oi* ia*>« ^ w^^*** <"'' 'o' P*'*'*' Co**" (>•)*"•"< 
|7|,S00 Highlmd Hi«i Beauty 

Tli tummarlan^ A cut abov* iha aaal-PocH. lundacK. vitw- 
up^adad dacot 

• 
4tl •unkurat 4 badtoom i 800 Sq Fi homa nas gBiden room wiih 
ip^ piicad m the 80 • 

8t1 Oafewood Ct. Pod Higtii«no Hilli cul da Mc ya'd Naads lome 
spiaeing up. bul pricad al a va'y ntgolxWa $<? 900 

44| Wharton CT. Low m8ini#n»nca yard and pool Sharp Chum Mon 
la/a Oood Astumabia 

' MwaWftaw MigM out of ma maganna anO into yw Haart- 
buiK M"(h wlar Iw0lurtt oooi J btfrmt 2^ir MOa 

AA« MALTY ITP. 

Mt I. taaHii Hwy 

WWNw I8»aad> (mi HH 18> 
(Mf(liaia<M8)<lM>lMir 

Pin Number 1 ^ 
to work Tor )m.' 

f  l4Airnhm;iRMll.l«lrCiif|«.f4IHin««»fusfn>lii.lhr ^Af * ,nil ' 

f        Umi'UHI |s|M'H'IM>tSTHimMIMMuilHI<rll 

lANO LESSONS 
Ins utd sdnlU. 
5044106. 

VoiciiiKoiMliiySyaHiHrt 
ta^elMr.Sli^fweMMr, 
purtlcal tMrapy, eon- 
naraee, voioa improva- 
iiitat or (or MiJoymmt. 
All afM-atartlaifrom S 
X«|i to M DIM. Ph Flo 
WiKf»oiid50M4ae. 

OlVi YOUR CHILD A 
BOOST oa SAT MOTM 
9ifh^ with doHM 
B«r. Cartifiod taocher 
wiftor29S-7082.BC. 

r^JwIWECTlONS    » 
f   f^piiriiii        imum in><   • 
I   '<ttetm,w MMN *<I»M« 1 
*  M law TMtm a 
t     fliuboth Koul      I 
I luiaan I 
»     t702-79S-1004       . 
^ " ^ *»  *-  »» 4iJ 

Mualcal aatortalamaat- 
VooaL piaao, or orgaa. 
For voor ckarcli, ortaa- 
liatioa, dab, or apacUl 
f uaetloa. Flo Rayaaoad 
»0M409^  

Plaao loaaoaa-Add aiaslc 
to jroor lUa. All agM 
•tartiaa at 7 jrra A va. 
Ph Fie Raymoad, 
S6M409. 

1970 CHBVY LUV-MMW 
tiraa, datcfi, eariwrator.v 
with    atarae.   0800. 
29^6710aHT8pm.BC. 

83MUITANGV4AVT0. 
PS, PB, AIR. AM/FM 
CatMtU. 14,800. 
2BM740.BC. 

78 Torino Wagoa, good 
ahaM, radial tiraa, cold 
air, FMiAM 4«aa«tt« 
rSO. 29il824.293-2421 
BC. 

SWkttELER4SALE188 
8, 1083, ExeaU. Coad. 
Vary aazioaa to aali 
1800 or beat offar. 
2944880 MT after 3.<K) 
Wad.Saa. Aaytima. 
BC.  

1988 HONDA XR 80, Ex- 
oal. ooad. hardly riddaa. 
8400 293-2472 or 293- 
7001. BC.  

19n PINTO STATION 
WAGON, rebuilt ea- 
giaa traaa. good tiraa & 
brakea. 1000 293-4511 
BC.  

67 VWBua. Good body and 
Jood    angine.    Call 

il-0804.  
laa C^oaaa troaii far aola. 

laaladoa tn9mu, 
aaaarator, worli talHa, 
faaa aad tnao alayar. 
83J00oroffar.a«5428. 

1970 Dataun 210 Station 
Wgn. Auto trana, exc. 
cond. Aaldng Sl.SINi or 
beat. 5fl4-3337. 

25' FIREBALL TRAlL- 
ER with awniair. Self- 
contalaad and alaepa 7. 
Vary good cond. 13,900. 
Call 293-7829 or aae at 
030 Arrayo Way. BC. 

HUNTERS SPECIAL: 
HONDA TRAIL LOO 
Almoat unuaad, 1979 
1100 Ml., 84,426. 
293-4260 or 799-7103. 
BC.  

1983 Ford Crown Victoria 
Wagon. Verv Cteaa, 
Air, AM/FM Starwi. 
88,000 Highway mi. 
$3,750. 293-42S0 or 
709-7103. 

IUadiBfSiMdaUat,Prolaa- 
•tooal ladlvtdttal tutor- 
iag for ehildran and 
adnlta. M.A. Ed. 
79O«810. 

Buy, Sell, Trade Art. Quali- 
ty Picture framing at 
reasonable prices. ART 
EXCHANGE (acroaa 
from Boulder Dam 
Hotel k Behind Edgara 
Bakery). 2931824.BC. 

NNM if Tmil 
WJ honor all advertised special air, cruise 

S and package fares. For intormation, Phone 

«*«•« Mi«.MiHN4lr. 
Nat in Irl M kl 9-1 

ALLEN R. ANDERSON 
cemTFieo PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Business Start Up Consultation. Monthly/Quarterly 
Financial Statements Business & Personal Tax Returns 

Pakage Price — $75 Monthly 
HENDERSON/GREEN VALLEY., 

PETS/ANiMALS 

Betty Hoaa'a Animal 
Adoptioa accopta ua- 
wanted peta by appoint- 
meat OM.Y. 88l5484. 

RODESIAN       RIDGE. 
BLACK MALE, 1 Yr. 
old. Fraa to good home 
2944W1BC.  

I LOOK UKB A CUTE 
RUST COLORED 
FOX b«t I am a dog in 
aaarch of a Itonaa. 4-5 
yav old male. WaU 
balbavad. CaU 293-9224. 
BC. 
 A, 
Saeoad haad pata for adop- 

tipa, daily. Dogi, caU, 
kntaa^ pnppwa, etc. 
Batty Hoaa'a Aaiasal 
AaoptJoa. 361-2484. 

For aaia: AKC female 
Yarkahira Tarriar. 8 
aMa.AlaobaaBtlfal3lb 
aiaJa avaUabla for atnd 
aviriea. 564-2690. 

Frae,   lovaable   arale  ft 
fafsala   eata, to good 

866-1618. 

Dear Haatare  claaaiag 
yaar doap fraaaa  do- 

flak, etc to Batty 
HaM's AakMd Adap- 
tiaa.  861-2484.  Tax 

ORANQE AND WHITE 
FEMALE KITTEN ap 
proximately 4 moa old 
and oof foe colored awle 
cat. 1-2 yoara oM need 
homee. CaU 20S-9224. 
BC.  

Deaparataly aaeded--d»- 
aate unwanted freeaer 
meat, dog ft cat food, 
hay, atraw, ate. Tax 
dadnctible. 361-2484 >^ 

Siamaoe purebred for aale. 
565-6318. 

MALE CAIRN TER- 
RIOR, 8 yrs. old needa 
a loving family. 293- 
7816. BC.  

Pat Care in yoor homo 
while  yon re   away. 
Hdn/Oreen Valley area. 
66S-1619 
 • —-t' 

Biggeot   little  African 
Safari in  the deeert. 
Uona,   Tigera,   beara, 
wolveo, monkeya, etc. 
Oaided  toara  daily. 
361-2484. 

Mfadatara poodle, bladi 
feaMla,AKC,6«BaMld. 
Had ahaU. 8126. Ph 

CLAMie THIUMFN 
750 Bonneville 

1974 Low Miles, Excellent 
$1,300. 293-3621 

BOSTON WHALER, 20', 
1982 W/178 Evinruda, 
trallrijht trailer, cover 
Etc. Sacritica 817,800. 
Sella New 827,000. 
293-4250 or 799-7103. 
BC.  

FOR SALE 1979 DODGE 
ASPEN 82,000. Call 
298<389 after 5 pm. BC. 

1984 Chevrolet Stepside. 
Good condition. 14,500. 
Call   after    6   pm, 
565-3602.  

WANTED: Used car or 
truck. Price range $100 
to 8600. Fixer-upper 
OK. No junki Call 
564-3060. ,___ 

82 Ford Fainaoat, 4 door, 
air, power Steering ft 
brakea. 83,199 OBO. 
564<328, after 5 pm. 

74 Station Wagoo Volvo, 
AC, Exc. condition. 
New bettery. 81,380 or 
beat offer. 665^M46 or 
5654)300.  

ATC 82 Yamaha 175.8400. 
Ph 8fl4W76.  

6X7 ATV trailer. Holda 
two 3 whaelere, white j 
apoke rime w/loading 
ramp. Call after 6 pm, 
564-2100. 

1078 Plymouth Arrow Hat-' 
obbaek. Economical ft 
depeadablc. 8660. Ph 
66V2890. , 

MOTORBIKE: 72 Honda 
CV750. Oood cond. 
8600. Ph 5054220, aak 
for Gale.         

179 BUICK REGAL V8, 
loaded, 56,000 milea. 
83,600. 294-1869. BC. 

1978 KAWASAKI KZ 660 
low mileage. Ferriog, 
After 6,8850.817 Utah. 
298-2311. BC.  

40* Fifth Wheel Elkhart 
Traveler w/eeatral vac, 
waaher/dryer, ceaora- 
tor, alee. Jadu, uaded. 
8644)105. 

1972 Chevy, V« tea. Varv 
aharp tradi. 880 VB 
aatomatle, AC, AaUag 
88,496. CaU momlnga, 
864-3980. ^ 

For aale: 79 Dodge Colt 
62,000 or baetr565-120i7 
after 4 pm.  

1979 Triumph Spitfire. 
Good GootUtioa. 82,000. 
Ph 5654)861 daya. After 
5,564^069. 

78 CHEVY y* Toa LRP 
Cnatom Van, one of a 
Uad. 84,600 or Beet. 
293-1686. BC. 

0il8SlON CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
20l-<iSLBkJohaaiBd 
Seae, FaatMU Dr. BC, 

1963 Dodge PkknpK ton, 
PoeitraetloB rearend. 
\4, setup for camper 
load, body la exedlent 
condition, rune great, 
81,000 or heat, f hone 
8644nO. 

79 Chevatte, rune good. 
New tiree, paint ft 
carpet, tinted window, 4 
ap,Tl,500. 5664692. 

1971 Toronado for aale, 
$500. 664-79r5. 

1978 AMC CONCORD 4 
Dr. Auto Air, 8860. 
564-6882.  

76 Monte Carlo, new 
Emron paint. AM/FM 
Caaaette Stereo. Good 
tiraa, exc. condition. 
Must aeil. Cdl after 6 
pm,56»2190.  

Trnvd traUar. 18', aeUT 
contained, elaepe 6, like 
new condition. After 4 
ft waekenda. 564-2796. 

1973 Caprlee Claaak. Good 
traasportation    car. 
6476.   Phoae before 2 

.    PJIJ64-7867. 

NEED A CART New In 
town? Old in Town? No 
Credit? Short time on 
the Job? Only 8100, 
6200, 6800, or 8400 
down! Need an 
automobile to get 
around? Contact ua. 
Wa approve oar own 
contraeta. Inataat 
ddlvary. We will pick 
you up ft bring you to 
our car lot. Jnat 
talaphona 664-6909. 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES. 1813 N. BIdr. 
Hwy, Henderaon, Nav. 
One block aouth of 
Sunaat Blvd. ft BIdr. 
Hwy.  

BOAT FOR SALE: 1970 
Glaaatroa. 16H ft. 
W1975-70 HP Johaaoa 
Motor and Trailer. Dud 
battery ayatem, CB ft 
Full Caavaa cover. Ap- 
praiaed at 82^00. WiU 
aell all for 82,400. 
298-4859 After Nopa 
Only. BC. 

For ade: 78 Fairmont, 6 
cyl, auto, air, pwr atcer 
lag, new battery 8LS00. 
3 spd. traaa 876. 200 cc 
6 cyl eaglna $175. 
666-3970.  

3 WHEELER 4 SALE, 
Hoada 18SS, 1063, Ex- 
cel coad. Very anxious 
to sell. $1,000 or beet of- 
far. 2944636 MT after 
3 Wad-Sun. anytime. 
BC.  

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR ANEW NISSAN- 
or a uaad car or truck? 
Before you buy one call 
Al Simon at Sahara 
Niaaan. 671-7000. 

83 Yamaha lOOZX dirt bike 
8700 or beet offer. 
5644664.  

1078 COUGAR with air, 
excel cond. $1,695. 
293-2477. 

7^ MERCURY Marqola 
Wagoa and 67 Fary III 
Wagoa. 666-7988. 

67 Ford truck, V* ton, UtUI- 
^bed,3Bp.666-9583or 
565-7998. 

1975 Honda CB 360T 
w/hehaet. Good coadi- 
Uoa. AaUng 8460. CaU 

^     6644490. 
1986 Kawasaki KX125cc,, 

Excellent   condition, 
81,000 or Beat Offer. 
CaU6644»U. 

USED AUTO 
PART8...293-4681. Lot 
ue do the enlUag on our 
Now Satallita Com- 
puter aU etataa and 
Canada. BIG JOHN* 
SONS, Foothill  Dr. 

.     B.C. 

1974 LINCOLN CONT. 2 
Dr. town Car, Loaded, 
White W/Burguady 
top. $1,000. Firm. 
457-1250 or 2936444. 

For aale 72 Dodge Cdt ata- 
tloa wagoa. 56 Ford 
Pickup track, 69 Fiat 
Coupe, Make offer. 
564-1681 Aak for Judy 
or 5654609 after 6 p.m. 

ia= 
PWnWMKZ 

Lorreine'i Pet SfWng Servk», Loving care while 
you're away. I'll care fa your pals in iheir familiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded. CaU Lorraine McLean 293-3431. 

Whtre Should You 
QoToPurehaMA 

RecraitionalVthiele 
For Tht LNI! Amount of Monoy? 

WtHAl.. 

Simlaadi RV Center 
3333 E. FREMONT • 457-8046 

Praeent ttila ad to salesman after purchase of 
your RV 6 receive a special reward Henderson 
rasidants only.  

KlHCab.pidraB. 

11,800.191^ after 6 
body. 

BC. 

ites Oodo* Plekup 
V«-ton, Poiitraction 

rearend, V-8, 
Setup tor Camper 

Load, Body m 
Excellent Condition, 

Runs Qreat 
1,000 or best 

Phone N44770 

OPtNMQBr' 
pla waatiiv la pma 
with a 0Mdhw oaa- 
•a*/, uaad warh 
Ubilta. wark Mjrtaty A 

Prfartfam aap. ptafiwad 
bat wlUfta Mb fight 

taP,O.Boxl00, 
BC, NV. 80006., Atta. 
Plant 8a| aperiai 

li Ckav. Ckevette, 2 door, 
Aatomatle, AM/FM 
Stereo, looka iraat b- 
dde aad eat. 81,800 or 
beet. Ph 4614638 daya 
664-1663 eveBia|e. 

1079 Ford FlOO cuetom 
fckun, exceUeat cond. 

cyl Btaadard, air, 
AM/FM Stereo fcas- 
eette. CB radio, euatom 
camper ehell, 83,600 or 
beet. 666-7848. 

Froat deak clerk. Exp. 
preferred. Muat he 
•vatlable •^TM ft week- 
ends. Salary DOB. App- 
ly in peraoa. Beat 
Waatarn-Lake Mead 
Motel, 85 W. Lake 
Mead, Hdn. 

Exchange houra for caah. 
Opportunity for extra 
income. Diatributing 
nationally known pro- 
ducta. For app't call 
564-2232. 

LPN full time or oa cdl. 
Apply at Boulder City 
Cere Center. 2934161 
EOE/M.F./H.V. 

ExceUeat tacoaM forpart 
time home eaeembly 
work. For iafo, call 
3127414400 Ext. 1311. 

MAID SERVICI aeeda 
people hitereated la ad- 
vaaeaaient. Worh with 
a craw. Grimebaatera 
Mdd Service. 796-1002. 

APPLICATIONS BEING 
TAKEN: FOR FRONT 
DESK CLERKS. All 
Shif ta. Apply In pereoa 
Boulder Dam Hotel. 
BC.       

COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
Vde Hotel aow accept- 
ing appUcatioaa ex- 
perieaee aeeeaearv. 
Apply la pereon. 704 
Nevada Highway. BC. 

COOKS: Vde HoUl now 
acceptbg applicatlona. 
Apply in pereon. 704 
Nevada Highway. BC. 

AblMINItrRATIVB 
cuau. 

RSqUIRIMINTSi Any 
nawMaillnaeftrdalag. 
edaeatloB aad ex- 
periaMe eqaivaleat to 
gradaatioa tnm high 
echaal aad one (1) year 
af eleiled expertoaee. 
Tyalag 46 wpm NIT; 
caaheinBg experieaee 
hdpfuLNuetheableto 
deal effectively with the 
pabUc. WHERE TO 
APPLY: Peraoaaei 
Oepartmeat, City of 
Headeraaa. 243 Water 
Street, Headeraoa, NV 
89015 ao later thaa 
Moa., Oct. 6 at 8:80 p.B. 
(7081 M64imi. HOURS 
OF OPERATION: 7 JO 
a.m.—6J0 p.v., Moa- 
day thfoagh Tharaday. 

Hoetees, manager ft 
Sdeaperaon needed for 
newly formed welcom- 
ing aervice. 6644226, 
daya.     

Waated! 21 Dealer ft cage 
eaahlar. Apply ia n«oon 
Silver Spur Caaiao, 46 
Water St. Hda. 

A Fun Job. I need 6 women 
to ahow Chriatmaa 
Decor now through 
November. Home party 
plan. Free samplea. No 
collecting or delivering. 
We trdn. Call Margie, 
438-2499. _^ 

UnaUUed? Unemnloyed? 
We can help. No fee. 
2001 E. Flambgo, Sta 
111. 8 am—2 pm oaly. 

R-E4-UME-S 
Compoeed 

Edited 
Typed 

Ouiek aad Reaiaoaable 
Bee'a Bneineee Svc. 

in "the ViUage" 
527 Hotd PlaaeTAve C) 
Boulder City. NV 89006 

2934301 

R.N.. 3 day ehifta per wk, 
pro«ated benefito. Con- 
tact Glen Halla, 
5664748.  

Needed: Mature teeaager 
to babydt 8-yr-old ft 
8-aKH>ld. Some evaa. 
and weekeade. FAT more 
Info oaU 5044862. 

Need babvdttar, my home. 
2~BaiaU children. Room 
ft board if neceesary. 
Small aaiary. Refer- 
eacee required. 666- 
6885. 

A MIMBSR Oi^TNI SlARt RNANCIAI. NETWORK 

{{ coLouieu $ 
I BANKeRQ 
ANCHOR REALTY, INC. 
REALTORS - MLS 

NEAR PAHRUMP! OWNER WILL CARRY 
THE CONTRACT! 20X55 mobile on 2'/i acrea. 
1 acre fenced. 40X40 garage, has own wdl aad 
pump, 80 trees on property aU have timed 
aprlnklera. $60,000. Cdl Katiel Redtor. 

THREE BEDROOM, IV* bathe, coraer lot, off 
Btreet parking. Covered path), aolarscreeaa aad 
home in ndnt conditioa. Cheek thle price 850,600. 

SEARCHUGHTt 14X70 Fleetwood expanded 
to 20X70. Situated on 12 lots apprx. .6 acree. 
MobUe featurea 4 bedroom, 3 fuH batlia, aaparate 
family room and morel Aakiag 8160,0007 

TWO STORY 4 bedroom located la cul-de-sac. 
Newly palated iadde aad out. Sdar ecreea, eof t 
water, ahowa great. 880,800. 

THREE BEDRM, lU bath with aaaamabia 
FHA loaa. $10,000 down owaer wlU carry 2ad. 
R-4 property, large lot 100X1S6 to buUd mwe 
unite 868.600. 

6 ACRES, Owner wUI earry paper with 810.000 
down. 836,000. 

' SUNRISI TRAILER ESTATES 13X64 Saad- 
I polnta with 12X14 axpaade Uriag room. Seller wiU 
I carry. 837,750. 

I NEAR RACETRACK RD., good level k>t. Owner 
f prafara caah, might earry with aiaedbia down pay-1 

ment. Make offar. $20,000. ' 

/ TWO BEDROOIM CONDO witk 1V4 bathe. All ap- 
, pliaaeaa iadadad hi priee. Aaeumahle FHA hiea with 
I low down paymaat. $60,000. 

PEPPERTREE CONDO located near Greea Vdley. 
I Two bedroom and never baea lived ia! Great view, 
r priced to sell $68,900. 

SELLERS CUT YOUR SELLING C06TI ASK 
ABOUT THE BEST SELLER PLAN. 

BUYERS SAVE UP TO 80% ON OVER 100 
ITEMS WHEN THEY BUY THROUGH 
COLDWBLL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DEPT-WE 
GIVE RIENTAL ASSISTANCE. CALL US ON 
THOSE HUD PROPERTIES. 

22 E. Basic Rd., Hendsrson. Nevada 89018 

(702) 564-6303 CALL 24 HRS. 
TOLL FREE l-8IMMM-18eO. EXT. 310 

FtdJCT Olifc VALi 
HOTILNOWAOaV- 
TINO APPLICA- 
TIONS APPLY IN 
PIRiON. 704 Nevada 
Highway. BC, 

Mcfi6NAL&iMMoW 
ACCiU>TINO AP- 
PLICATIONS. 1287 
Nevada HUkw. BC. 
APPLY IlCPIiteON. 

HVUU  AIDii  ax 

fblareavti 
Baatder   cRy. Cars 
Ceatar.      llMlSl. 
WOmWlKV.BC 

ikmmih> WAI 
TRnSnANDWAl- 
TfiwrValeHaldBaw 

: appHaatlBaa. 
j paraaa 704 
Higiray. BC. 

Ni 
Ckarch 

rJOJO 
Mpir 

HBLPW ^WAlirriD:! 
rAiidBI AMI 
mm FBI 

NeTdaH 

;0I8H- 
^ AND DB- 

LltBBY PBBaON. 
DBUVIBY PBiaPN 
MUST HAVB OWN 
CAB. APPLY JN 
PER80N-0m VOla 

MarahaO Plaxa, 

8KIN CAM PAOAL 

ManyNamahi 

(or 
•ry Raw eaanMHaa 
eaaaM^eaaiw 

deteNeendappt. Alea 
^     menapiadualB 

ir 
coow 

Male or Female 
. Enttiusiastic and Enargalic 

Young. Qood Appaaranoa Nacasaary 
Lodgirifl Avaiitbia 

wiuow iiAcA msofiT AND MARINA 
60t-767*li11 70t-80S*1668 

H your are a aattHnoOyator. aMe 10 
ttia pubNe, «MIMMIMim. 
$Mdam llHiis BaihiBad lal TiMi| fnam la eurrantly 
raenilllna appHeatda far a loeal hwdnaoe (or iha ae^ 
Mae BWHed paeltlona al: 

Walter WaNraaa 
Caaks tiiaperaawe 
Sooffl Attendant Oaak Otadi 
TypM Mdntananoe 

MuBi quaUty under ecanamie guldallnea. Par furttiar In- 
(ermatlofl ianlaet: iMftM Itadi OaylmMsl aai Tnidai 
9imm. 7-A Water St.. Mawdenen Ny|O0l$. r 

WAITRESS 
Male or Female 

Enttiusiastic and Eneraatic 
Young, Good Appearance Necessary 

Lodging Available 
WILLOW BEACH fWtORT AND MARINA 

60t*767-1811 702-f 93-1003 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
S1«W««- 

1325 Arisona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES.LAND.BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

BOULDER CITY 

LOWEST PRICE ON GOLF COURSE 977 
El Camino, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, iadoor epa, wet bar, 
2 car garage dl for $130,000. 

ALMOST NEW CUSTOM Relax oa tUed 
patio overlooking Lake Mead. Amedtiea in- 
clude reverse oemoaia water eyatem, hitercom, 
bull-in microwave. Satellite dlah, 890 aq. ft. 
garage -«- aaparate workahop, RVparking, 
Uundry Rm., 2 bdrm, 2Vi bth. $108,000 

701 KENDALL LANE Larga epadoua 
home overlooking lake. 3 bedroom, 8 
bathroom, gueat or mdda quortera, on large 
comer lot asking 8225,000. 

729 7TH STRPE7W f) lined street. Near 
schode. 3 bdnQU %£{h, fam. m, great buy 
at 879,900.    ^ •        -? 

1313 MONTEREY CuteJZhdrm, 2 bth mobUe 
home OB its ov«lrxtT)'cd lot w/covered 
RV parking. SOVJBy at $62,000. 

1329 PINTO RD. Sparkling pool, wetbar, 
covered patio ft much more. 4 bdrm, 2Mi bth, 
in lovely area $106,000. 

1824 APPALOOSA xtra Ige 4 bdrm, 2 fam. 
V rma, lovely house $90,000. 

1664 GEORGIA A VE. Great cust. home near 
new golf eonree Bubdivlsion. 3 bdrm, 2H bth, 
many amenitlM. $125,000. 

1307 M ARITA 3 Bdrm, 2 bth, game, rm, love- 
ly pool ft patio. Sohtf acraena, $110,000. 

377 LAUREL 4 bdrm, 2'4,&th, cust home ov«i^ 
looking lake, spQ^tiMm open floor plan, 
beamed ft vaultPT!5ilings, 3,400 sf. 8296,000. 

1014 KEYS DRIVE preetigiooa home w/view 
of lake, 2 bdrm, 2Vi bth, over 2.600 sf., lovely 
pool ft spa. 8260,000. 

1622 MANCHA 4 bdrm, 2Vi bth, fine 2 story 
home, located on 5th fairway of Boulder City 
golf coarse $154J60. 

1133 ENDORA 4 Bdrm, 2Vi bth, Dd Prado 
2 atory hoaM w/qnality expeaeioa. Over 2.600 
af.. haa deck, waterfall aad flak pood. Exquiaite 
home 8114.800. 

1294 P0T08I What a buy thia hively Ulfl 
Bf.aMbllehoaeBiirtf -QX100hrtw/lgecov. 
pordi, eov. parlQU V^ated 20 row gardea. 
Oaly 6 yre old aad sparkliag. 862,000. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING w/2 retaU storm 
,ft Uviag udt upatalra 8119,000. 

BC, Headerooa ft Las Vegaa buMdlag lota 
avdi. Cdl Office for details. 

HENDERSON 

4 BEDRM HIGHLAND HILLS HOME 
New paint and carpet, large comer lot with 
f rait treee aad roees. Juat reduced to 873,900. 

LOVELY NEW HORSE ZONED HOME ia 
see. 27 oa large lot, 3 bedrm, 2Vi bth. ialaad 
Utchaa. flrapUoe. ahyUght, and maay astrM. 
Saper by at aoly 864.000. 

BUSY STYLING SALON hieated ia large 
phau. Modem eqaipaieat. six statkma, aix diy- 
ing ehaire, 2 aiaaicure atatlone. A great 
budaeee oggortmitj tat WJSOO. 

•Carl Cowaa " "     ^' ' '  ' 
AalUHyde 
Liada Karfmaa 
BobLa^ravla 
Aatboay Wirts 

Brakar 

29M144 
2984008 
2914188 
298-7966 
2»-8144 

OarrBdiBBtUdi 
fai« Bsrvfaa aeedlB yoat 
Beeems fatty trained la 
tMa rewardmg trade aa 
aa "Aaaietbe Maid" 
hewaebald te«Aaidaar 
aad, be paM ta hMral 
UaUke katda wa daa't 
wark weekeade ar 
haildaja. Aad WE 
HAVBA 40 PLUS 
HOUR WEEK. For ia- 
formatiaaeaU 7894888 
or aoaH^ b ta aaphr at 
2566Cbaadler.ilSLPark 

~-4M0 at SaaBOt ft 
bMtsm. BOB. Ws're 
doae ta Headeraaa. 

Statioa Wana 
. 8800. la 
0664>718. 

HCamper-Partlallyadf- 
coataiaed.lN 
ee.886ftFbL    , , 

Bay.Sdl.^An.4Ball- 
ty Pletare tmalma at 
rsisiaatliarieaa.ART 
BXCRAN6B (a«oaa 
from Baalder Dam 
IlotdftB*faidBd|an 
Bahsiyi. 2W-iasirBC. 

FORSAtiTV, 

CblJCH 

,^   ABTHRITIST 

iioa! 

6 Ft. Camper Shdi $250. 
293-71 

amper 
694E^ ives. 

VilY 
CONDITION.   _ 
ED BACK 2944086. 
BC. 

D 
T 

CONTEMPO. Ladiee to 
show faaUaa Jewelry, 
f uU. part-ttana. LaadiBg 
party plaa oo. No in- 
Veetmeata. 664-7606. 

MODBLS-CHILDREN- 
Does your child have 
talaat? Taleat Maaage- 
meat Co. exeludvaly for 
children, aeeka youagatare 
for TV commarciala. 
eaUiog print work. etc. 
Agea 3 yra. ft up. For inter 
view app't cdl 736-7821. 

Now aoeeptiag applicir 
tioas for 2-yra-aun. ex- 
perieaee. Back Hoe 
operatar. Maat have 
refaasaeee. Caae ft John 
Deare. Must dso know 
pipe. Experienced pipe 
craw laborer. Mnet have 
Jjragaln.   exp.   Ph 

FOR SALE 2 bathroom 
pullman; 2 bathroom 
sinka w/fixtures, 2 
cultured marble tope for 
^' •Jake; reasonable. 
2934623. BC.  

I NEED GOOD MOVING 
BOXES REASON- 
ABLY PRICED. CALL 
2934614 or 293-4666. 
BC.      

^ 'Li^!5«"' Kood ahape, 
$60. Rioneer laear (£c 
machine, offer! Call 
5854999. 

WOULD LIKETO PUR- 
CHASE MOVING 
BOXES 29M169. BC. 

fba 8atY$UcM Army 

Catpmtir. tt kn. Mk^ 

/aodporaala 4 difB aMb 
// • 

WASHER/DRYST 
eosML SO dur wanaat^ 
$128 Ea. ttM447, isg 

TKAeHM 

Kxaertenoa ln~- 
•tlenantary 
BiueaUon 

•Saeendary 
tducsthn 

•tally Child 
Devtiopmaitt 

•Name Your 
Own Hours 

^ CALL 

Aeadamw 

Wholeaala to public- 
Cuatom Jewehry. Earr- 
ings 50* to $1.75. 
Sunglaeeefi, dl atylea 
$250. Call 564-1248. 
Hdn. 

50% OFF! Flaahing arrow 
dgna $329. Lighted, 
non-arrow, $319. Naa- 
Ughted, $2491 FIM let- 
teral Few left. See local- 
ly. 1(800)423-0108, 
aaytime. , 

PorW>le Bar. Padded fhmt 
ft arm reet. 3 padded 
stools. Back mirror ft 
ahelf. Exc. Cond. Haag- 
ing muiit-colored lamp, 
2 speahers. Cdl after 
3:3(rpm. 564-2816. 

Elect. Dryer, rocker, eofa 
or love aeat, end table. 
8' foldiag uble. 20I- 
0897. BC  

Autumn Spedd 
s, ...   CO-P-I-ES 

6« 
(rag. 8HX11-Umit 1001 
Bee'a Bueineee Service 

in "the Village" 
527 Hotel PlanTAve C) 
Boulder City. 2934361 
P.S. YEStl! We stiU 

Parcels 

DESPERATE aeed 2 
hdna apt or hoaaa, 1 
stary.Uatralair.8aad 
or nafnra. Very Reaaoa- 
shle older coaple. 
Referencee. 293-1761. 
BC. 

AO SPICIALTliS 
WHOUESALE 
SmaK A Big Job 
Scrten Prindngs. 

-T-ShiftB, CapB. Jackals, 
Sweatshirts. Business 
Ctub Shirta— 

BREAD 
PfiODucTiON, mc. 

894-894$ 

^nhaa.Um 
aaeitlBthalri 
witbaaailh 
Gaanmtea ReHeir 
Riar   maaay   baek., 

•«bifl£toJUe bat 

Awe Vera Ptadneta. 
664-I648r "—^ 

For aale: I Coatiaeaitd 
SdiwiaalOaphUw.27' 
frame. Jaat right afse 
forO't67'tanmaa.I20' 
boya Uke. Bath like 
new. 2 new pair profea- 
aioaal roller ekatee. 
Coet 860J6, edl for 
828.00 pr or beet offer. 
1 aew radiator, flu 
Chnralar. Plymoatk or 
Do^ipoaaibiy other 
makaa. 1 aew tire 
F78-I8. 610. 1 dlMle 
rellaway bed. 160 
telephoae pole wire aa- 
tiaaa lasnlatarB. 82 ea. 

ALOE VERA NECTAR 
BY PORBVBR UV- 
ING. 100% StabaUaed 
withNatnrdCrasibarry 
aad Apple CoMeatrate. 
U.S. P^ateated. No water 
added. 664-1646. 

Is k triB yaa eaa bay jsBM 

BC TWO BBDBM. UN- 

Hoaae far reat, Hda. Love- 
ly 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 car 
garage. Ig kitchen 
w/kafrigerator. Balanc- 
ed power. Ouiet ndgh- 
borhood. Very 
Cdl 293-8377. 

APT FOR RENT 21 
2ba. $426. $150. Dap 
293-7266. No Peta. B^ 

roRRENTSBdrnTHm. 
8500. Mo. No Pete. 
Firat, Laat ft 8200. 
Security Dea. Cdl Pam 
Thaaua 2944703 

Adalt 
'  apt. carport. 
aeedoa.29»«i2. 

FOR RENT: 12X8QMobile 
Um.hiretMBectfcmol 

.BC. 

Newa aB4 Mamliat Cltj Newi Pkge IS 

Margeret 
066-7l3Mi94- 

Or 
Thomaa 

1909. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Low Aa 1225 mo. 
Pumiahed 

564-6952 
O-F-F-I-C-E 
S-P-A-C-E 
Available 

8150 ft np. 
(UtiUtiee iaduded) 

Uptown Boulder aty 
in "the ViUage" 
625 Hotel Plaaa 

(Avenue C) 
2934301 

raeyaa 
rOdlthi thraMfctkaDS 

aseatfOd the 
faototadayl Can 1412- 
7d8-ll«nbt 8648 

Aatiqae Olympic cooh 
atave. exc. eoadltioa. 
830O. Call after 6 p.m. 
664-7686 

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Your predoua family 
hdrloome reatored at 
Gold Caatere Jewdry. 
Mon.-Fri 94. Sat. 104. 
23 Army St. Hdn.     - 

EZfaactricGdifCmlCan- 
pletew/0batterieeft36 
Volt battery charger 
8700. 864.nM. 

HUNTER'S SIGN ~ DAYS 
September 27th & 28th. 9 am^SiSO pm 

Boulder City Rifle Range 
$4.00 per gun. 

Sponsored by Boulder City Rifle Club 

UVE ALUMINUM 
nVMS, eaaa. etc. Sarap 
Capper. Batterlea, 
Metara etc to nim 
tonoBy for aawaated 
aafaaala. Tax dedecti- 
ble. Information 
.361-2464.  

SECOND HAND STORE. 
Fardtnre, aew ft need 
ft miac. We repair all 
Bsakee ft moaeia of 
refriseraUoa. Service 
call 120. Guaraatae 30 
daya. Buy & aell all mar- 
chandiae. Bitanar'a 27 
Army St., Hendereon, 

^^- Nyl64-7367. 

Scare Open Home eofa, cof- 
fee Uble ft ead table. 
Side by aide refrigera- 
tor, 2 German Cuckoo 
docks, Cryetal. 
ndae. CaU 
6644490. 

Slop 
renting. 

aa Your Own Landlord—Cuta 
2 tjadfoom home wrih potential 
oi adding r«nttl un.ts Pricad in 
the low 40'« 

"Aak Far- 
Jean Kaefaraon 

tSS-ri88 

Put Number 1 
to work for vou.* 

Qrtys^ 21. 
««A HtALTT LTD. 
Nanaaiaan ataia 

US S. BowWar Hwy 
Maweaiaen. Hma» iseil 

WIMn Nevada (701) MS-llse 
(hi)*ISMa(loa)4S».ISM«SS4 

'>•« * Mie *C>W».1*>* U-aMC »i*>a<Hi 
i«MiHaktwi«>.'v4«^H>,t ^ 

wmnNMwnvowHio t^oo^aans 

For reat: 3 bdrm. Troai- 
caaa Sqnara coado. 
Aveil Oct. 8. Pk 
4614898 or 6664763. 

kiNTAL^ 
ROOM FOR RENT: Kit- 

ehaa privUsgrn.  $200 
Bso. Ph66»l480 

FOR RENT: 1 bdnd fan 
apt ft 1 bedrm eottage. 
ft. 864-1289. 

$326 per mo.-l bdrm. m 
bth Summerfield Vil- 
lage 2 Btory townhouee. 
Sqrry ao Uda, no doga. 
CaU Federd Manage- 
nawt Inc. 733-9166. 

2BDRM.2ViBA''CoMio. 
GREAT LAKE VIEW. 
WUI be ready to reat 
SeptL86.a84841.BC. 

Apt for reat, 2 bdrm, 471 
Jeffereoa.Ph 666-1604. 

Very cleaa 1 bdrm apt. 
Ceatrddr.WaUrftap- 
pliaaoea. furn. $800 per 
mo. pine depoait. 
6644811. 

For rent: Studio ept. Fur- 
nished. New inaido. On 
qniet Btreet. 8220 per 
mo. $200 depedt. daU 
4614262. 

Trdler for rent, $75 wk. 
For ahigle peraon. Plna 
depodt. Electric water, 
garbage paid. Cloee to 
ShyUae Caelno. CaU 
Maady 664-7629. 

For rent in adult Lake 
' Mountain eeUtea, new 

2 bdrm, 2 bth home. CaU 
Jan Gardner. 293-2263. 

1319 NEVADA 
HIGHWAY. RENT 
$200nio.OffloeorStore 
16X26 2984646. BC 

Retdle atoras for lease. 
Available Approx. 
Sept. 1 Smdl ahopping 
complex in motel area. 
293-4960 or 294-0802 
evee. ^ 

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 666-7929. 

Property^ 
management 
by professionals. 
Specially trained 
CENTURY 21* Prop- 
erty Management 
Prufessionalscan take 
thf worrit's uut of man- 
aging your investment 
property Give us a 
call today 

Put Number I 
lo work for you.* 

OnMff-n 
AAA NaaiTV LTD. 

ma. 
l(l«>|MBi11N 

ingat878«fc.lliM law. 
viee.oaierTV.AlMiil-, 

I eheaettee avalL'*- 
I     2964827. 600 Nbviiil - 

Highway. BC. 
TOURISTS ft LOCAllr^ 

Stadia raoau ia lavafaf! ? 
privaU laa. WalUaCi:' 
diataaeetoaU.Ni^eaakV^ 
lag. DaUy 826. WeekB'^ 
8100 Meatkly  ratelie 

:o 

Meatkly 
avdlable. Dsgasit 
•uired. 56448887 

rwn 

Taddr'a KftehsMttea. JMt 
hrlaa yoar taathhraah. 
PRIVATB ROOM 8160 
a mo. 293-1716. >     ; 

2 BDRM« 1 RAlilAPTS.     j 
Oaly  8286  me.  w/law'—' 

kitchenettee-AddU ody. 
No peU. Weetere Inn, 
2944393 or 293-2044 

Unf. ApU. Hendereon. 
Central heat/air. 1 
bdrm. $200 mo. 2 bdrm. 
$260 mo. No peta. 
6644204. _ 

Coado for root: 2 bdrm, \Vi 
bth,flrophMie.$460mo. 
496 Sellera PUce. Ph 
4514220.  

FOR RENT BCIndua.Pk., 
New commerdd/mfg. 
apace. Call John 
203-4661. BC 

FOR RENT: Kltchenettm. 
$40 wh. UtUitiee pd. 
Shady Reat Motel 
866-7688 Hdn. 

FOR RENT. 1B4 bdrm 
trdleni.$60to$106wk 
5654784 or 665-7141. 

depodu. Sect. 81 
Cdl 5644477 or 6464600^   V 
TWO BEDROOM. I 

APARTMENT W'/ 
BOULDER CITY ' 
2984097 fey ^pt. BC 

PumlshMl 
and 

UnfumlBhad 
Ap6irtm«nts 

OFFICEmETAIL SPACEl 

for laaaa. Approx. 846 
aq. ft. aa. FIrat Waatam 
Plaza, 1000 Nevada 
Hlwy, B.C. 8476-8600 
mo.  Call 293-2367. 

2 Bedroom 
2 Pools-Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NO PITS 
Cable Available 

Children Welcome 

We Welcome 
Section Eight 

MSmTQAIIDII 
APARTMINTS 

Nandmraon 
868-90S1 

205 Randy Way 
I Hawdfaon, Nav. 

gULANEOUS 

WOMIN'S BIBLB 
STUDY INTiR. 

MNOMIHATIONAL 
Ivery Wedneeday at 9:M 
a.m.$7lAdamaaivd.Frae 
babyelttlng and refreah- 
mente. H you are a near- 
comer to BouWer Oty, 
some d make new frianda. 
Nione 2t3-7773. 

1 twin bed spread, 1 twin 
canopy bed spread, 1 
twin canopy bedspread 
set, 2 matching dec 
blankets. 2 matching 
twin bedspreads. All 
like new. 565-9036. 

22/22 Magsum^evolver, as 
new, $100. Roto-tiUer, 
used Uttle, $200. Home- 
light chda saw, $50. 
Misc boat stuff, 6 HP 
motor, almost new, 
S425. Anchors, nets, 
whaala, etc. 5654956. 

Brand aew bunk beds, on- 
ly been used 1 wk, $300 
FIRM. Call Mary 
anytime, 665-7800. 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

AU sixoB-Peaced 
Baddeat Maaaaer 

Near Saaaat ft 
Moaataia Viata 

JStiSS. 

FOR SALE: BLACKBER- 
RIES, BOYSENBER- 
RIES, BLUEBER- 
RIES, STRAWBER- 
RIES. RED CHER- 
RIES, SWEET CHER- 
RIES, LG. ft SM.CON- 
TAINBRS. ALL 
KINDS OF SEA 
FOOD. Suppllaa 
Umited. 298^83. BC 
ORDER NOW. 

Wanted: 
ty trdler. 
ARE YOU LIVING 

WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLSMT 

If ea wt^ But try Al Anoo? 
Meetings are Taea., 10 
am. at St Ttmothy'a 
EUaoopd Church. Taea. 
8i80pA.aab6LWed., 
8 pan. St. Roae de Lbna 
HoapitaL For more in- 
formatioa, edl 8664963 
fida. 

8 Chrome ft vinyl bar 
stoola.6e0faralL 

For Bale: Large patted ft 
haagiag pwita. Namsr- 
oaa wieiiar Itansa. 1977 
OedgeVaa,oarpetad.S 
Captdaa ehaira, bed. 
Ex«. oeadition. Call 
afur 6, 2944664. 

AM/FM atereo ayatem 
w/eaaaetU pUyer ft 2 
speakers, 8/6. Ph 
564-7764. 

ORGAN: BEAUTIFUL 
WALNUT THOMAS 
MONTICELLO.Anto- 
rythm 8 Floor pedals, 
exeeli cond. MUST 
SELL 293^459. 

SALEI 15.9 Cu. ft. Ken- 
more freezer $200. 
Heavy duty auto waah- 
er,$100.2Iaduatrid28' 
faas, 8' aaphdt floor 
tUee. 664-lWir 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS aatherlaed 
dealer. SUvtr State Paoi 
ft Spa. 1321 Nevada 
Hlway. 298^. B.C. 

'^ERRrS CLOck Slbt-- 
VICE CaU me Rnt if 
yan waat to save iMaey 
or laat. Free eetimatee. 
6644802.10 ajB. to 10 
pjt 7 daya a week. 

Water, Water Evarywhsre. 
hat none Buitable for 
coeUag or Drinking. 
NowChar/02000ie the 
aaawsr. Raveree Oamo- 
sis haa 8 systems hi one 
Portable ndt that eeU 
on the aink or counter. 

. Coat aboat 10c per 
gailoa. VA. Oovarmeat 
speat mflUooa aaaistiag 
ia ths devehipaMnt of It. 
(Sao the movie Time 
Bomh fas oar tap water.) 
Call far app't. ba sale, 
have yoar water tested 
aow.SM-lMS, 

Fhreyr. war- 
raaty. Free, Na 
ObMgatloi^  

FOR RENT 3 bdrm, Iba. 
ChUdren welcome. No 
aeU, 6 moe. lease. CaU 
293-3060 referencee 
needed BC.  

LOVELY BEDROOM 
SITTING ROOM 
W/COLOR TV ft Ught 
kitchen privlledgee in 
BC. 822irMo. UtiUtiee 
yd. 2934686. 

mANTIC eilY /IPARTMINTS 
Quality apartments In Hendereon 

w/drapes, carpete, appliances, oentrel heat 
ft AC. Waeher/dryer available. 

$270 per month. Fumlehed studio apart- 
ment w/all utIIHIee peM. Available now. 

$328 per month. Specloue, unfumlehed 2 
bedroom apertment, neer schools, shopp- 
ing ft Morrell Perk. Wster Paid. Avsllable 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Center St. 

Hendereon, Nevada, 865-7512^ 
2 bdrnT., unfurnished, pool ft play yard. 

Near schools ft shopping. Free Csble TV. 
from $308 month 

CONDO FOR RENT 
•Adults, 

•All appllanotts fumlsli«d 
293-7778 BC^ 

For rent: 1,700 sq. ft., super 
clean. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
large Uv rm, Ig maater 
bdrm w/Roman tub, 
fenced yd. 8600 mo. $125 
cleaning depodt. 458- 
3438 or 666-7M5. 

CX)RAirT£2Bdrm. 
'.fJ^TMf, Fenced 
iVoPeU, 8496. Floe 

FOR   RENT   NEWLY 
DEC0RAT!^2Bdrm. 
W/F« 
YAi 
Dep. 2984261. BC. 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm. 1 bn. 
MobUe Home. 8437 mo. 
298-1463. BC.  

Room for rent, privaU out- 
dde entrance ft bath. 
Close to downtown. 
WMtm. 

-SHARE- 
OFFICE SPACE 

irr Law ottice. 
1000 Nevada Highway 

Suite 105 
Please call 385-5161 for 
further information. BC 

NtNTALS 
No Serviee Fee To Tanantal 
Homes availabl* m Henderson. 
Qreen Vallsy & Boulder City 

1 Badrooma from txas 
a Badreeiiia from W<S 
3 Sadraaiiia (ram |400 
4 Baaraama frem U7t 

Call or (top by today 565-1186. 
Put Number 1 
to work for you.* 

KITCHENETTES Week- 
ly ratee atarting from 

' $60, maid aervice week- 
ly, ntU. pdd, inonire BC 
Chevroa, 801 Nev. 
Hwy., 293-1631. BC 

For Reat: 2 Bdrm. 2 Ba. 
MobUe Hm. Lake Mtn. 
EetAtes,AvaU.Oct.lBt 
2934470 or 293-4663. 

FOR RENT 3 Bdrm, 2 Ba, 
pool, very dee,. $795. 
Plus Depoait. 294-7724, 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom units 

For information please call us at 
293-1615 or 294-0577 

Our Hours arc 0 •.m. to 5 p.in. 
7 Daya m Wssk 

CASAOE ALICIA APTS I 
M A M II APTS 

Profeasionslly managed by 
WESTMINSTER CO. 
A Wayarhaueaar Co.     ^^' 

HENDERSON 
The sign of the leadera 

9* Sofa, UMB A 
fbBal.81M.Ph294-7T09. 

NUTRITIONAL 
NUTBITION 

LOSE WEIGHT 
PROGRAM 

Eat anyttilng you want 
and still loot pounds. 
Allow 4 weaKs to work. 
Wa tiave two plans Both 
are money tMck plans. 
Call 564-5549. 

FULLER BRUSH 

Pat Bouma MeMunray 
293-1409 

Dsan ft Jari Murphy 
2i4*1689 

' niKT ^ 
U'ENTf-R 

I atrnw   mwL. 
TAP DANCINQ CLASSES 

50 years-plue w/Nevada State Troupers. 
Mary Lou RiccI, Director, 462-6323. Henderson 

New unit opening Oct. 6. Sponsorad by Handaraon 
< Elka Lodge #1966. 

Beginners — Intermadiata. Qraat-fun & Exerdha 
Ciyi 366-9999^ 293-4136 

For reat: 4 bdrm, IVi bth, 
earpdrt. 8650 mo. phu 
depodts-Ph 664-7224, or 
MM989.  

Beaotifd 8 bdrm, 2 bth naf 
home aear O'CaUi^fkaa 
Peril ft Fay OaUawmr 
eehaol. Nice yd. 8600 
mo. CaU after 11 am 
466-1047.  

1 hdna naf apt. Clsiaa« com- 
fortable. Reaaoaahle. 
666-9480.  

Room for reat. HeBde^ 
eoa/Bkck Mta area. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth, fireplace. 
$200 mo. daa \i of 
atUltiee. 566.7988 after 
6 pm. 

8 bdra Coado, 6426 me.* 
ploB BBcartty ft deaalag 
depoelt.  NoB-emoker 
diaeoaat.   Na   pots. 
8664649. 

Bachelor apt—downtown 
Hdn. 8260 mo. Frtml 
stove. AUde&, AC. lOTi 
Victory Rd.Fh666«802 
or 6664H21.  

COMMERCIAL REN- 
TAL 600 eq. ft. Move in 
oonditton. New Bldg. 
next to UNION OIL. 
29»8646. BC.  

New 2 bdrm apt. $365 mo. 
Near Sunaat ft BIdr 
Hwy. 873-6919 or 
293-2904. 

Leaae/option, Bonlder 
Hwyft8anaet.4-yr«ld, 
2 bdrm, IVi bath town- 
house. 8460/mo. Joe, 
308-9164. 

4 

OFFICES FOR RENT 
from 280 aq. ft. vary 
raasonaMa. BouMar 

Thaatra BMfl. 293-1263 

tcxn I (J u 
tm^ A&A Realty Ltd.   M 

(702)565-1166     I 
I •!! 

ii 
Miec. baby Items. 

666-7496, asytlme. 

We're open 

at 

400 Nevada Highway 

For AU Your 

Framing NeecU 

m 

528 S. BouMar Hwy. Hsndarsen, Nsv 9901B 
Out a^ Stats? Call FREE 1*a00-48»-18M Ext. 864 

CUSTOM QUALITY Vi-acre, POOL. 3 bdm. overtized oaraae lireolacb^ f 

HIQNLAND HILLS BEAUTIES 3 or 4 bdrm. uporades, screened poffih ' 
covered psIkM, 2-csr garsgc, popular neighbortiood. TSRMS svsllsbia.'' 
CORtieR LOT! 3 txjrm 
168,060. 

garage, cbvered patio. 0000 FAMLV ARIA 

IA 

auaT SELL SITUATION Seller tranderrsd, effordatjie monthly pyt MO'- 
OUALIFYINO. large kst, fenced, low utility bills Rf DtJCCD lir.MO. r 
OagAT aUVINO TCRIM 3 bdrm, Immediata occuparxiy, wiftiln minutaii! 
(rom Lake Mead, (Ireplaca, RV parking. S55,000 . - 
TaAOaTTMySbdrmhorrwtoryourcoodo.. tola rtlendacaping, fenced. .^'^ 
7 car carport, added bonus bdrm, den. make me en cyfer Icen't refueS? 
CagAMPtm* CONDITION 3 bdrm, garage, tow Mereal loan, landacaped,"' 
Ireplaoe, Wgh reaale mta. negotiable $62,800. ^'*' 
ANOTNaa HMNLANO HILLS SAMAIN lerge tot RV parking 3 bdrma.^^   - 
1U baiha, llreplaoa, a« p^ more for only $02,000 •>>! 
FAMILY ROOM 4 bdrma, cooncry kitchen, large tot aN of a safe cul^Je-ss2'"i 
tot greet lamlty neighbofhood close to achooia aaking SM,SO0 
PNIVAT8 SFA lor you to enjoy in thia sharp 2 bdrm home «wth overalied' ;«ti 
garage low mairtanance yard with a comer tocaUonl 

NiDUCao $S,000 beauttful CUSTOM tiomt. horm property, Indoor spa.*-' 
wet ber $134,900. 
VA II DOWN. 3 bdrm, far|;jty room, oWca, LOW |M'o 

* 'f^!J22*2^,l?* **" ^* ""^ •""""9 tow, 2 car garage, fenced !• yard, VIEW TOOl 

lS?ngiJJ00O° "^"^ "'^ "^"^ *^ •««» y~ve been con-' 

^ -OH. 

'tcir 
.--% 



I 
mmmm 

Hgi M HtBltrMS BMM Ntwi Mi •MMM ClUr Ntwi 

•ulH Per Family LIvinf. MMI iMatlon. ••• 
TMlty - This I Mm. Cuttom Hm. W/Foel 
A'Spa. Ll. Country KHahtn, F.R. W/ 
PlftplM*, ComMmMI lMn#ry*MWlno Rm. 
SfMl^ut Sdrms. low Malntofwnot vij. RV 
Parking, ItOt^OO. etil ••III fw M»r« 
P*talla. IM.I171 

Plok ilair RMlly 
••th Aldworth flMltor 

1971 RANCHERO 600, 
bMmUfai amd. tuuy 

flbwilMirslMU. I*w 
milMM 14.500. Call 
204-1^41. BC. 

fonxanTiEM^ 

Our Open House 
Weekend is back again. 

•UNOAT UPT. 11114 ra 

IOITCMMI Oak SaHw oi* ia*>« ^ w^^*** <"'' 'o' P*'*'*' Co**" (>•)*"•"< 
|7|,S00 Highlmd Hi«i Beauty 

Tli tummarlan^ A cut abov* iha aaal-PocH. lundacK. vitw- 
up^adad dacot 

• 
4tl •unkurat 4 badtoom i 800 Sq Fi homa nas gBiden room wiih 
ip^ piicad m the 80 • 

8t1 Oafewood Ct. Pod Higtii«no Hilli cul da Mc ya'd Naads lome 
spiaeing up. bul pricad al a va'y ntgolxWa $<? 900 

44| Wharton CT. Low m8ini#n»nca yard and pool Sharp Chum Mon 
la/a Oood Astumabia 

' MwaWftaw MigM out of ma maganna anO into yw Haart- 
buiK M"(h wlar Iw0lurtt oooi J btfrmt 2^ir MOa 

AA« MALTY ITP. 

Mt I. taaHii Hwy 

WWNw I8»aad> (mi HH 18> 
(Mf(liaia<M8)<lM>lMir 

Pin Number 1 ^ 
to work Tor )m.' 

f  l4Airnhm;iRMll.l«lrCiif|«.f4IHin««»fusfn>lii.lhr ^Af * ,nil ' 

f        Umi'UHI |s|M'H'IM>tSTHimMIMMuilHI<rll 

lANO LESSONS 
Ins utd sdnlU. 
5044106. 

VoiciiiKoiMliiySyaHiHrt 
ta^elMr.Sli^fweMMr, 
purtlcal tMrapy, eon- 
naraee, voioa improva- 
iiitat or (or MiJoymmt. 
All afM-atartlaifrom S 
X«|i to M DIM. Ph Flo 
WiKf»oiid50M4ae. 

OlVi YOUR CHILD A 
BOOST oa SAT MOTM 
9ifh^ with doHM 
B«r. Cartifiod taocher 
wiftor29S-7082.BC. 

r^JwIWECTlONS    » 
f   f^piiriiii        imum in><   • 
I   '<ttetm,w MMN *<I»M« 1 
*  M law TMtm a 
t     fliuboth Koul      I 
I luiaan I 
»     t702-79S-1004       . 
^ " ^ *»  *-  »» 4iJ 

Mualcal aatortalamaat- 
VooaL piaao, or orgaa. 
For voor ckarcli, ortaa- 
liatioa, dab, or apacUl 
f uaetloa. Flo Rayaaoad 
»0M409^  

Plaao loaaoaa-Add aiaslc 
to jroor lUa. All agM 
•tartiaa at 7 jrra A va. 
Ph Fie Raymoad, 
S6M409. 

1970 CHBVY LUV-MMW 
tiraa, datcfi, eariwrator.v 
with    atarae.   0800. 
29^6710aHT8pm.BC. 

83MUITANGV4AVT0. 
PS, PB, AIR. AM/FM 
CatMtU. 14,800. 
2BM740.BC. 

78 Torino Wagoa, good 
ahaM, radial tiraa, cold 
air, FMiAM 4«aa«tt« 
rSO. 29il824.293-2421 
BC. 

SWkttELER4SALE188 
8, 1083, ExeaU. Coad. 
Vary aazioaa to aali 
1800 or beat offar. 
2944880 MT after 3.<K) 
Wad.Saa. Aaytima. 
BC.  

1988 HONDA XR 80, Ex- 
oal. ooad. hardly riddaa. 
8400 293-2472 or 293- 
7001. BC.  

19n PINTO STATION 
WAGON, rebuilt ea- 
giaa traaa. good tiraa & 
brakea. 1000 293-4511 
BC.  

67 VWBua. Good body and 
Jood    angine.    Call 

il-0804.  
laa C^oaaa troaii far aola. 

laaladoa tn9mu, 
aaaarator, worli talHa, 
faaa aad tnao alayar. 
83J00oroffar.a«5428. 

1970 Dataun 210 Station 
Wgn. Auto trana, exc. 
cond. Aaldng Sl.SINi or 
beat. 5fl4-3337. 

25' FIREBALL TRAlL- 
ER with awniair. Self- 
contalaad and alaepa 7. 
Vary good cond. 13,900. 
Call 293-7829 or aae at 
030 Arrayo Way. BC. 

HUNTERS SPECIAL: 
HONDA TRAIL LOO 
Almoat unuaad, 1979 
1100 Ml., 84,426. 
293-4260 or 799-7103. 
BC.  

1983 Ford Crown Victoria 
Wagon. Verv Cteaa, 
Air, AM/FM Starwi. 
88,000 Highway mi. 
$3,750. 293-42S0 or 
709-7103. 

IUadiBfSiMdaUat,Prolaa- 
•tooal ladlvtdttal tutor- 
iag for ehildran and 
adnlta. M.A. Ed. 
79O«810. 

Buy, Sell, Trade Art. Quali- 
ty Picture framing at 
reasonable prices. ART 
EXCHANGE (acroaa 
from Boulder Dam 
Hotel k Behind Edgara 
Bakery). 2931824.BC. 

NNM if Tmil 
WJ honor all advertised special air, cruise 

S and package fares. For intormation, Phone 

«*«•« Mi«.MiHN4lr. 
Nat in Irl M kl 9-1 

ALLEN R. ANDERSON 
cemTFieo PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Business Start Up Consultation. Monthly/Quarterly 
Financial Statements Business & Personal Tax Returns 

Pakage Price — $75 Monthly 
HENDERSON/GREEN VALLEY., 

PETS/ANiMALS 

Betty Hoaa'a Animal 
Adoptioa accopta ua- 
wanted peta by appoint- 
meat OM.Y. 88l5484. 

RODESIAN       RIDGE. 
BLACK MALE, 1 Yr. 
old. Fraa to good home 
2944W1BC.  

I LOOK UKB A CUTE 
RUST COLORED 
FOX b«t I am a dog in 
aaarch of a Itonaa. 4-5 
yav old male. WaU 
balbavad. CaU 293-9224. 
BC. 
 A, 
Saeoad haad pata for adop- 

tipa, daily. Dogi, caU, 
kntaa^ pnppwa, etc. 
Batty Hoaa'a Aaiasal 
AaoptJoa. 361-2484. 

For aaia: AKC female 
Yarkahira Tarriar. 8 
aMa.AlaobaaBtlfal3lb 
aiaJa avaUabla for atnd 
aviriea. 564-2690. 

Frae,   lovaable   arale  ft 
fafsala   eata, to good 

866-1618. 

Dear Haatare  claaaiag 
yaar doap fraaaa  do- 

flak, etc to Batty 
HaM's AakMd Adap- 
tiaa.  861-2484.  Tax 

ORANQE AND WHITE 
FEMALE KITTEN ap 
proximately 4 moa old 
and oof foe colored awle 
cat. 1-2 yoara oM need 
homee. CaU 20S-9224. 
BC.  

Deaparataly aaeded--d»- 
aate unwanted freeaer 
meat, dog ft cat food, 
hay, atraw, ate. Tax 
dadnctible. 361-2484 >^ 

Siamaoe purebred for aale. 
565-6318. 

MALE CAIRN TER- 
RIOR, 8 yrs. old needa 
a loving family. 293- 
7816. BC.  

Pat Care in yoor homo 
while  yon re   away. 
Hdn/Oreen Valley area. 
66S-1619 
 • —-t' 

Biggeot   little  African 
Safari in  the deeert. 
Uona,   Tigera,   beara, 
wolveo, monkeya, etc. 
Oaided  toara  daily. 
361-2484. 

Mfadatara poodle, bladi 
feaMla,AKC,6«BaMld. 
Had ahaU. 8126. Ph 

CLAMie THIUMFN 
750 Bonneville 

1974 Low Miles, Excellent 
$1,300. 293-3621 

BOSTON WHALER, 20', 
1982 W/178 Evinruda, 
trallrijht trailer, cover 
Etc. Sacritica 817,800. 
Sella New 827,000. 
293-4250 or 799-7103. 
BC.  

FOR SALE 1979 DODGE 
ASPEN 82,000. Call 
298<389 after 5 pm. BC. 

1984 Chevrolet Stepside. 
Good condition. 14,500. 
Call   after    6   pm, 
565-3602.  

WANTED: Used car or 
truck. Price range $100 
to 8600. Fixer-upper 
OK. No junki Call 
564-3060. ,___ 

82 Ford Fainaoat, 4 door, 
air, power Steering ft 
brakea. 83,199 OBO. 
564<328, after 5 pm. 

74 Station Wagoo Volvo, 
AC, Exc. condition. 
New bettery. 81,380 or 
beat offer. 665^M46 or 
5654)300.  

ATC 82 Yamaha 175.8400. 
Ph 8fl4W76.  

6X7 ATV trailer. Holda 
two 3 whaelere, white j 
apoke rime w/loading 
ramp. Call after 6 pm, 
564-2100. 

1078 Plymouth Arrow Hat-' 
obbaek. Economical ft 
depeadablc. 8660. Ph 
66V2890. , 

MOTORBIKE: 72 Honda 
CV750. Oood cond. 
8600. Ph 5054220, aak 
for Gale.         

179 BUICK REGAL V8, 
loaded, 56,000 milea. 
83,600. 294-1869. BC. 

1978 KAWASAKI KZ 660 
low mileage. Ferriog, 
After 6,8850.817 Utah. 
298-2311. BC.  

40* Fifth Wheel Elkhart 
Traveler w/eeatral vac, 
waaher/dryer, ceaora- 
tor, alee. Jadu, uaded. 
8644)105. 

1972 Chevy, V« tea. Varv 
aharp tradi. 880 VB 
aatomatle, AC, AaUag 
88,496. CaU momlnga, 
864-3980. ^ 

For aale: 79 Dodge Colt 
62,000 or baetr565-120i7 
after 4 pm.  

1979 Triumph Spitfire. 
Good GootUtioa. 82,000. 
Ph 5654)861 daya. After 
5,564^069. 

78 CHEVY y* Toa LRP 
Cnatom Van, one of a 
Uad. 84,600 or Beet. 
293-1686. BC. 

0il8SlON CONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
20l-<iSLBkJohaaiBd 
Seae, FaatMU Dr. BC, 

1963 Dodge PkknpK ton, 
PoeitraetloB rearend. 
\4, setup for camper 
load, body la exedlent 
condition, rune great, 
81,000 or heat, f hone 
8644nO. 

79 Chevatte, rune good. 
New tiree, paint ft 
carpet, tinted window, 4 
ap,Tl,500. 5664692. 

1971 Toronado for aale, 
$500. 664-79r5. 

1978 AMC CONCORD 4 
Dr. Auto Air, 8860. 
564-6882.  

76 Monte Carlo, new 
Emron paint. AM/FM 
Caaaette Stereo. Good 
tiraa, exc. condition. 
Must aeil. Cdl after 6 
pm,56»2190.  

Trnvd traUar. 18', aeUT 
contained, elaepe 6, like 
new condition. After 4 
ft waekenda. 564-2796. 

1973 Caprlee Claaak. Good 
traasportation    car. 
6476.   Phoae before 2 

.    PJIJ64-7867. 

NEED A CART New In 
town? Old in Town? No 
Credit? Short time on 
the Job? Only 8100, 
6200, 6800, or 8400 
down! Need an 
automobile to get 
around? Contact ua. 
Wa approve oar own 
contraeta. Inataat 
ddlvary. We will pick 
you up ft bring you to 
our car lot. Jnat 
talaphona 664-6909. 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES. 1813 N. BIdr. 
Hwy, Henderaon, Nav. 
One block aouth of 
Sunaat Blvd. ft BIdr. 
Hwy.  

BOAT FOR SALE: 1970 
Glaaatroa. 16H ft. 
W1975-70 HP Johaaoa 
Motor and Trailer. Dud 
battery ayatem, CB ft 
Full Caavaa cover. Ap- 
praiaed at 82^00. WiU 
aell all for 82,400. 
298-4859 After Nopa 
Only. BC. 

For ade: 78 Fairmont, 6 
cyl, auto, air, pwr atcer 
lag, new battery 8LS00. 
3 spd. traaa 876. 200 cc 
6 cyl eaglna $175. 
666-3970.  

3 WHEELER 4 SALE, 
Hoada 18SS, 1063, Ex- 
cel coad. Very anxious 
to sell. $1,000 or beet of- 
far. 2944636 MT after 
3 Wad-Sun. anytime. 
BC.  

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR ANEW NISSAN- 
or a uaad car or truck? 
Before you buy one call 
Al Simon at Sahara 
Niaaan. 671-7000. 

83 Yamaha lOOZX dirt bike 
8700 or beet offer. 
5644664.  

1078 COUGAR with air, 
excel cond. $1,695. 
293-2477. 

7^ MERCURY Marqola 
Wagoa and 67 Fary III 
Wagoa. 666-7988. 

67 Ford truck, V* ton, UtUI- 
^bed,3Bp.666-9583or 
565-7998. 

1975 Honda CB 360T 
w/hehaet. Good coadi- 
Uoa. AaUng 8460. CaU 

^     6644490. 
1986 Kawasaki KX125cc,, 

Excellent   condition, 
81,000 or Beat Offer. 
CaU6644»U. 

USED AUTO 
PART8...293-4681. Lot 
ue do the enlUag on our 
Now Satallita Com- 
puter aU etataa and 
Canada. BIG JOHN* 
SONS, Foothill  Dr. 

.     B.C. 

1974 LINCOLN CONT. 2 
Dr. town Car, Loaded, 
White W/Burguady 
top. $1,000. Firm. 
457-1250 or 2936444. 

For aale 72 Dodge Cdt ata- 
tloa wagoa. 56 Ford 
Pickup track, 69 Fiat 
Coupe, Make offer. 
564-1681 Aak for Judy 
or 5654609 after 6 p.m. 

ia= 
PWnWMKZ 

Lorreine'i Pet SfWng Servk», Loving care while 
you're away. I'll care fa your pals in iheir familiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded. CaU Lorraine McLean 293-3431. 

Whtre Should You 
QoToPurehaMA 

RecraitionalVthiele 
For Tht LNI! Amount of Monoy? 

WtHAl.. 

Simlaadi RV Center 
3333 E. FREMONT • 457-8046 

Praeent ttila ad to salesman after purchase of 
your RV 6 receive a special reward Henderson 
rasidants only.  

KlHCab.pidraB. 

11,800.191^ after 6 
body. 

BC. 

ites Oodo* Plekup 
V«-ton, Poiitraction 

rearend, V-8, 
Setup tor Camper 

Load, Body m 
Excellent Condition, 

Runs Qreat 
1,000 or best 

Phone N44770 

OPtNMQBr' 
pla waatiiv la pma 
with a 0Mdhw oaa- 
•a*/, uaad warh 
Ubilta. wark Mjrtaty A 

Prfartfam aap. ptafiwad 
bat wlUfta Mb fight 

taP,O.Boxl00, 
BC, NV. 80006., Atta. 
Plant 8a| aperiai 

li Ckav. Ckevette, 2 door, 
Aatomatle, AM/FM 
Stereo, looka iraat b- 
dde aad eat. 81,800 or 
beet. Ph 4614638 daya 
664-1663 eveBia|e. 

1079 Ford FlOO cuetom 
fckun, exceUeat cond. 

cyl Btaadard, air, 
AM/FM Stereo fcas- 
eette. CB radio, euatom 
camper ehell, 83,600 or 
beet. 666-7848. 

Froat deak clerk. Exp. 
preferred. Muat he 
•vatlable •^TM ft week- 
ends. Salary DOB. App- 
ly in peraoa. Beat 
Waatarn-Lake Mead 
Motel, 85 W. Lake 
Mead, Hdn. 

Exchange houra for caah. 
Opportunity for extra 
income. Diatributing 
nationally known pro- 
ducta. For app't call 
564-2232. 

LPN full time or oa cdl. 
Apply at Boulder City 
Cere Center. 2934161 
EOE/M.F./H.V. 

ExceUeat tacoaM forpart 
time home eaeembly 
work. For iafo, call 
3127414400 Ext. 1311. 

MAID SERVICI aeeda 
people hitereated la ad- 
vaaeaaient. Worh with 
a craw. Grimebaatera 
Mdd Service. 796-1002. 

APPLICATIONS BEING 
TAKEN: FOR FRONT 
DESK CLERKS. All 
Shif ta. Apply In pereoa 
Boulder Dam Hotel. 
BC.       

COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
Vde Hotel aow accept- 
ing appUcatioaa ex- 
perieaee aeeeaearv. 
Apply la pereon. 704 
Nevada Highway. BC. 

COOKS: Vde HoUl now 
acceptbg applicatlona. 
Apply in pereon. 704 
Nevada Highway. BC. 

AblMINItrRATIVB 
cuau. 

RSqUIRIMINTSi Any 
nawMaillnaeftrdalag. 
edaeatloB aad ex- 
periaMe eqaivaleat to 
gradaatioa tnm high 
echaal aad one (1) year 
af eleiled expertoaee. 
Tyalag 46 wpm NIT; 
caaheinBg experieaee 
hdpfuLNuetheableto 
deal effectively with the 
pabUc. WHERE TO 
APPLY: Peraoaaei 
Oepartmeat, City of 
Headeraaa. 243 Water 
Street, Headeraoa, NV 
89015 ao later thaa 
Moa., Oct. 6 at 8:80 p.B. 
(7081 M64imi. HOURS 
OF OPERATION: 7 JO 
a.m.—6J0 p.v., Moa- 
day thfoagh Tharaday. 

Hoetees, manager ft 
Sdeaperaon needed for 
newly formed welcom- 
ing aervice. 6644226, 
daya.     

Waated! 21 Dealer ft cage 
eaahlar. Apply ia n«oon 
Silver Spur Caaiao, 46 
Water St. Hda. 

A Fun Job. I need 6 women 
to ahow Chriatmaa 
Decor now through 
November. Home party 
plan. Free samplea. No 
collecting or delivering. 
We trdn. Call Margie, 
438-2499. _^ 

UnaUUed? Unemnloyed? 
We can help. No fee. 
2001 E. Flambgo, Sta 
111. 8 am—2 pm oaly. 

R-E4-UME-S 
Compoeed 

Edited 
Typed 

Ouiek aad Reaiaoaable 
Bee'a Bneineee Svc. 

in "the ViUage" 
527 Hotd PlaaeTAve C) 
Boulder City. NV 89006 

2934301 

R.N.. 3 day ehifta per wk, 
pro«ated benefito. Con- 
tact Glen Halla, 
5664748.  

Needed: Mature teeaager 
to babydt 8-yr-old ft 
8-aKH>ld. Some evaa. 
and weekeade. FAT more 
Info oaU 5044862. 

Need babvdttar, my home. 
2~BaiaU children. Room 
ft board if neceesary. 
Small aaiary. Refer- 
eacee required. 666- 
6885. 

A MIMBSR Oi^TNI SlARt RNANCIAI. NETWORK 

{{ coLouieu $ 
I BANKeRQ 
ANCHOR REALTY, INC. 
REALTORS - MLS 

NEAR PAHRUMP! OWNER WILL CARRY 
THE CONTRACT! 20X55 mobile on 2'/i acrea. 
1 acre fenced. 40X40 garage, has own wdl aad 
pump, 80 trees on property aU have timed 
aprlnklera. $60,000. Cdl Katiel Redtor. 

THREE BEDROOM, IV* bathe, coraer lot, off 
Btreet parking. Covered path), aolarscreeaa aad 
home in ndnt conditioa. Cheek thle price 850,600. 

SEARCHUGHTt 14X70 Fleetwood expanded 
to 20X70. Situated on 12 lots apprx. .6 acree. 
MobUe featurea 4 bedroom, 3 fuH batlia, aaparate 
family room and morel Aakiag 8160,0007 

TWO STORY 4 bedroom located la cul-de-sac. 
Newly palated iadde aad out. Sdar ecreea, eof t 
water, ahowa great. 880,800. 

THREE BEDRM, lU bath with aaaamabia 
FHA loaa. $10,000 down owaer wlU carry 2ad. 
R-4 property, large lot 100X1S6 to buUd mwe 
unite 868.600. 

6 ACRES, Owner wUI earry paper with 810.000 
down. 836,000. 

' SUNRISI TRAILER ESTATES 13X64 Saad- 
I polnta with 12X14 axpaade Uriag room. Seller wiU 
I carry. 837,750. 

I NEAR RACETRACK RD., good level k>t. Owner 
f prafara caah, might earry with aiaedbia down pay-1 

ment. Make offar. $20,000. ' 

/ TWO BEDROOIM CONDO witk 1V4 bathe. All ap- 
, pliaaeaa iadadad hi priee. Aaeumahle FHA hiea with 
I low down paymaat. $60,000. 

PEPPERTREE CONDO located near Greea Vdley. 
I Two bedroom and never baea lived ia! Great view, 
r priced to sell $68,900. 

SELLERS CUT YOUR SELLING C06TI ASK 
ABOUT THE BEST SELLER PLAN. 

BUYERS SAVE UP TO 80% ON OVER 100 
ITEMS WHEN THEY BUY THROUGH 
COLDWBLL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DEPT-WE 
GIVE RIENTAL ASSISTANCE. CALL US ON 
THOSE HUD PROPERTIES. 

22 E. Basic Rd., Hendsrson. Nevada 89018 

(702) 564-6303 CALL 24 HRS. 
TOLL FREE l-8IMMM-18eO. EXT. 310 

FtdJCT Olifc VALi 
HOTILNOWAOaV- 
TINO APPLICA- 
TIONS APPLY IN 
PIRiON. 704 Nevada 
Highway. BC, 

Mcfi6NAL&iMMoW 
ACCiU>TINO AP- 
PLICATIONS. 1287 
Nevada HUkw. BC. 
APPLY IlCPIiteON. 

HVUU  AIDii  ax 

fblareavti 
Baatder   cRy. Cars 
Ceatar.      llMlSl. 
WOmWlKV.BC 

ikmmih> WAI 
TRnSnANDWAl- 
TfiwrValeHaldBaw 

: appHaatlBaa. 
j paraaa 704 
Higiray. BC. 

Ni 
Ckarch 

rJOJO 
Mpir 

HBLPW ^WAlirriD:! 
rAiidBI AMI 
mm FBI 

NeTdaH 

;0I8H- 
^ AND DB- 

LltBBY PBBaON. 
DBUVIBY PBiaPN 
MUST HAVB OWN 
CAB. APPLY JN 
PER80N-0m VOla 

MarahaO Plaxa, 

8KIN CAM PAOAL 

ManyNamahi 

(or 
•ry Raw eaanMHaa 
eaaaM^eaaiw 

deteNeendappt. Alea 
^     menapiadualB 

ir 
coow 

Male or Female 
. Enttiusiastic and Enargalic 

Young. Qood Appaaranoa Nacasaary 
Lodgirifl Avaiitbia 

wiuow iiAcA msofiT AND MARINA 
60t-767*li11 70t-80S*1668 

H your are a aattHnoOyator. aMe 10 
ttia pubNe, «MIMMIMim. 
$Mdam llHiis BaihiBad lal TiMi| fnam la eurrantly 
raenilllna appHeatda far a loeal hwdnaoe (or iha ae^ 
Mae BWHed paeltlona al: 

Walter WaNraaa 
Caaks tiiaperaawe 
Sooffl Attendant Oaak Otadi 
TypM Mdntananoe 

MuBi quaUty under ecanamie guldallnea. Par furttiar In- 
(ermatlofl ianlaet: iMftM Itadi OaylmMsl aai Tnidai 
9imm. 7-A Water St.. Mawdenen Ny|O0l$. r 

WAITRESS 
Male or Female 

Enttiusiastic and Eneraatic 
Young, Good Appearance Necessary 

Lodging Available 
WILLOW BEACH fWtORT AND MARINA 

60t*767-1811 702-f 93-1003 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
S1«W««- 

1325 Arisona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES.LAND.BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

BOULDER CITY 

LOWEST PRICE ON GOLF COURSE 977 
El Camino, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, iadoor epa, wet bar, 
2 car garage dl for $130,000. 

ALMOST NEW CUSTOM Relax oa tUed 
patio overlooking Lake Mead. Amedtiea in- 
clude reverse oemoaia water eyatem, hitercom, 
bull-in microwave. Satellite dlah, 890 aq. ft. 
garage -«- aaparate workahop, RVparking, 
Uundry Rm., 2 bdrm, 2Vi bth. $108,000 

701 KENDALL LANE Larga epadoua 
home overlooking lake. 3 bedroom, 8 
bathroom, gueat or mdda quortera, on large 
comer lot asking 8225,000. 

729 7TH STRPE7W f) lined street. Near 
schode. 3 bdnQU %£{h, fam. m, great buy 
at 879,900.    ^ •        -? 

1313 MONTEREY CuteJZhdrm, 2 bth mobUe 
home OB its ov«lrxtT)'cd lot w/covered 
RV parking. SOVJBy at $62,000. 

1329 PINTO RD. Sparkling pool, wetbar, 
covered patio ft much more. 4 bdrm, 2Mi bth, 
in lovely area $106,000. 

1824 APPALOOSA xtra Ige 4 bdrm, 2 fam. 
V rma, lovely house $90,000. 

1664 GEORGIA A VE. Great cust. home near 
new golf eonree Bubdivlsion. 3 bdrm, 2H bth, 
many amenitlM. $125,000. 

1307 M ARITA 3 Bdrm, 2 bth, game, rm, love- 
ly pool ft patio. Sohtf acraena, $110,000. 

377 LAUREL 4 bdrm, 2'4,&th, cust home ov«i^ 
looking lake, spQ^tiMm open floor plan, 
beamed ft vaultPT!5ilings, 3,400 sf. 8296,000. 

1014 KEYS DRIVE preetigiooa home w/view 
of lake, 2 bdrm, 2Vi bth, over 2.600 sf., lovely 
pool ft spa. 8260,000. 

1622 MANCHA 4 bdrm, 2Vi bth, fine 2 story 
home, located on 5th fairway of Boulder City 
golf coarse $154J60. 

1133 ENDORA 4 Bdrm, 2Vi bth, Dd Prado 
2 atory hoaM w/qnality expeaeioa. Over 2.600 
af.. haa deck, waterfall aad flak pood. Exquiaite 
home 8114.800. 

1294 P0T08I What a buy thia hively Ulfl 
Bf.aMbllehoaeBiirtf -QX100hrtw/lgecov. 
pordi, eov. parlQU V^ated 20 row gardea. 
Oaly 6 yre old aad sparkliag. 862,000. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING w/2 retaU storm 
,ft Uviag udt upatalra 8119,000. 

BC, Headerooa ft Las Vegaa buMdlag lota 
avdi. Cdl Office for details. 

HENDERSON 

4 BEDRM HIGHLAND HILLS HOME 
New paint and carpet, large comer lot with 
f rait treee aad roees. Juat reduced to 873,900. 

LOVELY NEW HORSE ZONED HOME ia 
see. 27 oa large lot, 3 bedrm, 2Vi bth. ialaad 
Utchaa. flrapUoe. ahyUght, and maay astrM. 
Saper by at aoly 864.000. 

BUSY STYLING SALON hieated ia large 
phau. Modem eqaipaieat. six statkma, aix diy- 
ing ehaire, 2 aiaaicure atatlone. A great 
budaeee oggortmitj tat WJSOO. 

•Carl Cowaa " "     ^' ' '  ' 
AalUHyde 
Liada Karfmaa 
BobLa^ravla 
Aatboay Wirts 

Brakar 

29M144 
2984008 
2914188 
298-7966 
2»-8144 

OarrBdiBBtUdi 
fai« Bsrvfaa aeedlB yoat 
Beeems fatty trained la 
tMa rewardmg trade aa 
aa "Aaaietbe Maid" 
hewaebald te«Aaidaar 
aad, be paM ta hMral 
UaUke katda wa daa't 
wark weekeade ar 
haildaja. Aad WE 
HAVBA 40 PLUS 
HOUR WEEK. For ia- 
formatiaaeaU 7894888 
or aoaH^ b ta aaphr at 
2566Cbaadler.ilSLPark 

~-4M0 at SaaBOt ft 
bMtsm. BOB. Ws're 
doae ta Headeraaa. 

Statioa Wana 
. 8800. la 
0664>718. 

HCamper-Partlallyadf- 
coataiaed.lN 
ee.886ftFbL    , , 

Bay.Sdl.^An.4Ball- 
ty Pletare tmalma at 
rsisiaatliarieaa.ART 
BXCRAN6B (a«oaa 
from Baalder Dam 
IlotdftB*faidBd|an 
Bahsiyi. 2W-iasirBC. 

FORSAtiTV, 

CblJCH 

,^   ABTHRITIST 

iioa! 

6 Ft. Camper Shdi $250. 
293-71 

amper 
694E^ ives. 

VilY 
CONDITION.   _ 
ED BACK 2944086. 
BC. 

D 
T 

CONTEMPO. Ladiee to 
show faaUaa Jewelry, 
f uU. part-ttana. LaadiBg 
party plaa oo. No in- 
Veetmeata. 664-7606. 

MODBLS-CHILDREN- 
Does your child have 
talaat? Taleat Maaage- 
meat Co. exeludvaly for 
children, aeeka youagatare 
for TV commarciala. 
eaUiog print work. etc. 
Agea 3 yra. ft up. For inter 
view app't cdl 736-7821. 

Now aoeeptiag applicir 
tioas for 2-yra-aun. ex- 
perieaee. Back Hoe 
operatar. Maat have 
refaasaeee. Caae ft John 
Deare. Must dso know 
pipe. Experienced pipe 
craw laborer. Mnet have 
Jjragaln.   exp.   Ph 

FOR SALE 2 bathroom 
pullman; 2 bathroom 
sinka w/fixtures, 2 
cultured marble tope for 
^' •Jake; reasonable. 
2934623. BC.  

I NEED GOOD MOVING 
BOXES REASON- 
ABLY PRICED. CALL 
2934614 or 293-4666. 
BC.      

^ 'Li^!5«"' Kood ahape, 
$60. Rioneer laear (£c 
machine, offer! Call 
5854999. 

WOULD LIKETO PUR- 
CHASE MOVING 
BOXES 29M169. BC. 

fba 8atY$UcM Army 

Catpmtir. tt kn. Mk^ 

/aodporaala 4 difB aMb 
// • 

WASHER/DRYST 
eosML SO dur wanaat^ 
$128 Ea. ttM447, isg 

TKAeHM 

Kxaertenoa ln~- 
•tlenantary 
BiueaUon 

•Saeendary 
tducsthn 

•tally Child 
Devtiopmaitt 

•Name Your 
Own Hours 

^ CALL 

Aeadamw 

Wholeaala to public- 
Cuatom Jewehry. Earr- 
ings 50* to $1.75. 
Sunglaeeefi, dl atylea 
$250. Call 564-1248. 
Hdn. 

50% OFF! Flaahing arrow 
dgna $329. Lighted, 
non-arrow, $319. Naa- 
Ughted, $2491 FIM let- 
teral Few left. See local- 
ly. 1(800)423-0108, 
aaytime. , 

PorW>le Bar. Padded fhmt 
ft arm reet. 3 padded 
stools. Back mirror ft 
ahelf. Exc. Cond. Haag- 
ing muiit-colored lamp, 
2 speahers. Cdl after 
3:3(rpm. 564-2816. 

Elect. Dryer, rocker, eofa 
or love aeat, end table. 
8' foldiag uble. 20I- 
0897. BC  

Autumn Spedd 
s, ...   CO-P-I-ES 

6« 
(rag. 8HX11-Umit 1001 
Bee'a Bueineee Service 

in "the Village" 
527 Hotel PlanTAve C) 
Boulder City. 2934361 
P.S. YEStl! We stiU 

Parcels 

DESPERATE aeed 2 
hdna apt or hoaaa, 1 
stary.Uatralair.8aad 
or nafnra. Very Reaaoa- 
shle older coaple. 
Referencee. 293-1761. 
BC. 

AO SPICIALTliS 
WHOUESALE 
SmaK A Big Job 
Scrten Prindngs. 

-T-ShiftB, CapB. Jackals, 
Sweatshirts. Business 
Ctub Shirta— 

BREAD 
PfiODucTiON, mc. 

894-894$ 

^nhaa.Um 
aaeitlBthalri 
witbaaailh 
Gaanmtea ReHeir 
Riar   maaay   baek., 

•«bifl£toJUe bat 

Awe Vera Ptadneta. 
664-I648r "—^ 

For aale: I Coatiaeaitd 
SdiwiaalOaphUw.27' 
frame. Jaat right afse 
forO't67'tanmaa.I20' 
boya Uke. Bath like 
new. 2 new pair profea- 
aioaal roller ekatee. 
Coet 860J6, edl for 
828.00 pr or beet offer. 
1 aew radiator, flu 
Chnralar. Plymoatk or 
Do^ipoaaibiy other 
makaa. 1 aew tire 
F78-I8. 610. 1 dlMle 
rellaway bed. 160 
telephoae pole wire aa- 
tiaaa lasnlatarB. 82 ea. 

ALOE VERA NECTAR 
BY PORBVBR UV- 
ING. 100% StabaUaed 
withNatnrdCrasibarry 
aad Apple CoMeatrate. 
U.S. P^ateated. No water 
added. 664-1646. 

Is k triB yaa eaa bay jsBM 

BC TWO BBDBM. UN- 

Hoaae far reat, Hda. Love- 
ly 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 car 
garage. Ig kitchen 
w/kafrigerator. Balanc- 
ed power. Ouiet ndgh- 
borhood. Very 
Cdl 293-8377. 

APT FOR RENT 21 
2ba. $426. $150. Dap 
293-7266. No Peta. B^ 

roRRENTSBdrnTHm. 
8500. Mo. No Pete. 
Firat, Laat ft 8200. 
Security Dea. Cdl Pam 
Thaaua 2944703 

Adalt 
'  apt. carport. 
aeedoa.29»«i2. 

FOR RENT: 12X8QMobile 
Um.hiretMBectfcmol 

.BC. 

Newa aB4 Mamliat Cltj Newi Pkge IS 

Margeret 
066-7l3Mi94- 

Or 
Thomaa 

1909. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Low Aa 1225 mo. 
Pumiahed 

564-6952 
O-F-F-I-C-E 
S-P-A-C-E 
Available 

8150 ft np. 
(UtiUtiee iaduded) 

Uptown Boulder aty 
in "the ViUage" 
625 Hotel Plaaa 

(Avenue C) 
2934301 

raeyaa 
rOdlthi thraMfctkaDS 

aseatfOd the 
faototadayl Can 1412- 
7d8-ll«nbt 8648 

Aatiqae Olympic cooh 
atave. exc. eoadltioa. 
830O. Call after 6 p.m. 
664-7686 

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Your predoua family 
hdrloome reatored at 
Gold Caatere Jewdry. 
Mon.-Fri 94. Sat. 104. 
23 Army St. Hdn.     - 

EZfaactricGdifCmlCan- 
pletew/0batterieeft36 
Volt battery charger 
8700. 864.nM. 

HUNTER'S SIGN ~ DAYS 
September 27th & 28th. 9 am^SiSO pm 

Boulder City Rifle Range 
$4.00 per gun. 

Sponsored by Boulder City Rifle Club 

UVE ALUMINUM 
nVMS, eaaa. etc. Sarap 
Capper. Batterlea, 
Metara etc to nim 
tonoBy for aawaated 
aafaaala. Tax dedecti- 
ble. Information 
.361-2464.  

SECOND HAND STORE. 
Fardtnre, aew ft need 
ft miac. We repair all 
Bsakee ft moaeia of 
refriseraUoa. Service 
call 120. Guaraatae 30 
daya. Buy & aell all mar- 
chandiae. Bitanar'a 27 
Army St., Hendereon, 

^^- Nyl64-7367. 

Scare Open Home eofa, cof- 
fee Uble ft ead table. 
Side by aide refrigera- 
tor, 2 German Cuckoo 
docks, Cryetal. 
ndae. CaU 
6644490. 

Slop 
renting. 

aa Your Own Landlord—Cuta 
2 tjadfoom home wrih potential 
oi adding r«nttl un.ts Pricad in 
the low 40'« 

"Aak Far- 
Jean Kaefaraon 

tSS-ri88 

Put Number 1 
to work for vou.* 

Qrtys^ 21. 
««A HtALTT LTD. 
Nanaaiaan ataia 

US S. BowWar Hwy 
Maweaiaen. Hma» iseil 

WIMn Nevada (701) MS-llse 
(hi)*ISMa(loa)4S».ISM«SS4 

'>•« * Mie *C>W».1*>* U-aMC »i*>a<Hi 
i«MiHaktwi«>.'v4«^H>,t ^ 

wmnNMwnvowHio t^oo^aans 

For reat: 3 bdrm. Troai- 
caaa Sqnara coado. 
Aveil Oct. 8. Pk 
4614898 or 6664763. 

kiNTAL^ 
ROOM FOR RENT: Kit- 

ehaa privUsgrn.  $200 
Bso. Ph66»l480 

FOR RENT: 1 bdnd fan 
apt ft 1 bedrm eottage. 
ft. 864-1289. 

$326 per mo.-l bdrm. m 
bth Summerfield Vil- 
lage 2 Btory townhouee. 
Sqrry ao Uda, no doga. 
CaU Federd Manage- 
nawt Inc. 733-9166. 

2BDRM.2ViBA''CoMio. 
GREAT LAKE VIEW. 
WUI be ready to reat 
SeptL86.a84841.BC. 

Apt for reat, 2 bdrm, 471 
Jeffereoa.Ph 666-1604. 

Very cleaa 1 bdrm apt. 
Ceatrddr.WaUrftap- 
pliaaoea. furn. $800 per 
mo. pine depoait. 
6644811. 

For rent: Studio ept. Fur- 
nished. New inaido. On 
qniet Btreet. 8220 per 
mo. $200 depedt. daU 
4614262. 

Trdler for rent, $75 wk. 
For ahigle peraon. Plna 
depodt. Electric water, 
garbage paid. Cloee to 
ShyUae Caelno. CaU 
Maady 664-7629. 

For rent in adult Lake 
' Mountain eeUtea, new 

2 bdrm, 2 bth home. CaU 
Jan Gardner. 293-2263. 

1319 NEVADA 
HIGHWAY. RENT 
$200nio.OffloeorStore 
16X26 2984646. BC 

Retdle atoras for lease. 
Available Approx. 
Sept. 1 Smdl ahopping 
complex in motel area. 
293-4960 or 294-0802 
evee. ^ 

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 666-7929. 

Property^ 
management 
by professionals. 
Specially trained 
CENTURY 21* Prop- 
erty Management 
Prufessionalscan take 
thf worrit's uut of man- 
aging your investment 
property Give us a 
call today 

Put Number I 
lo work for you.* 

OnMff-n 
AAA NaaiTV LTD. 

ma. 
l(l«>|MBi11N 

ingat878«fc.lliM law. 
viee.oaierTV.AlMiil-, 

I eheaettee avalL'*- 
I     2964827. 600 Nbviiil - 

Highway. BC. 
TOURISTS ft LOCAllr^ 

Stadia raoau ia lavafaf! ? 
privaU laa. WalUaCi:' 
diataaeetoaU.Ni^eaakV^ 
lag. DaUy 826. WeekB'^ 
8100 Meatkly  ratelie 

:o 

Meatkly 
avdlable. Dsgasit 
•uired. 56448887 

rwn 

Taddr'a KftehsMttea. JMt 
hrlaa yoar taathhraah. 
PRIVATB ROOM 8160 
a mo. 293-1716. >     ; 

2 BDRM« 1 RAlilAPTS.     j 
Oaly  8286  me.  w/law'—' 

kitchenettee-AddU ody. 
No peU. Weetere Inn, 
2944393 or 293-2044 

Unf. ApU. Hendereon. 
Central heat/air. 1 
bdrm. $200 mo. 2 bdrm. 
$260 mo. No peta. 
6644204. _ 

Coado for root: 2 bdrm, \Vi 
bth,flrophMie.$460mo. 
496 Sellera PUce. Ph 
4514220.  

FOR RENT BCIndua.Pk., 
New commerdd/mfg. 
apace. Call John 
203-4661. BC 

FOR RENT: Kltchenettm. 
$40 wh. UtUitiee pd. 
Shady Reat Motel 
866-7688 Hdn. 

FOR RENT. 1B4 bdrm 
trdleni.$60to$106wk 
5654784 or 665-7141. 

depodu. Sect. 81 
Cdl 5644477 or 6464600^   V 
TWO BEDROOM. I 

APARTMENT W'/ 
BOULDER CITY ' 
2984097 fey ^pt. BC 

PumlshMl 
and 

UnfumlBhad 
Ap6irtm«nts 

OFFICEmETAIL SPACEl 

for laaaa. Approx. 846 
aq. ft. aa. FIrat Waatam 
Plaza, 1000 Nevada 
Hlwy, B.C. 8476-8600 
mo.  Call 293-2367. 

2 Bedroom 
2 Pools-Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NO PITS 
Cable Available 

Children Welcome 

We Welcome 
Section Eight 

MSmTQAIIDII 
APARTMINTS 

Nandmraon 
868-90S1 

205 Randy Way 
I Hawdfaon, Nav. 

gULANEOUS 

WOMIN'S BIBLB 
STUDY INTiR. 

MNOMIHATIONAL 
Ivery Wedneeday at 9:M 
a.m.$7lAdamaaivd.Frae 
babyelttlng and refreah- 
mente. H you are a near- 
comer to BouWer Oty, 
some d make new frianda. 
Nione 2t3-7773. 

1 twin bed spread, 1 twin 
canopy bed spread, 1 
twin canopy bedspread 
set, 2 matching dec 
blankets. 2 matching 
twin bedspreads. All 
like new. 565-9036. 

22/22 Magsum^evolver, as 
new, $100. Roto-tiUer, 
used Uttle, $200. Home- 
light chda saw, $50. 
Misc boat stuff, 6 HP 
motor, almost new, 
S425. Anchors, nets, 
whaala, etc. 5654956. 

Brand aew bunk beds, on- 
ly been used 1 wk, $300 
FIRM. Call Mary 
anytime, 665-7800. 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

AU sixoB-Peaced 
Baddeat Maaaaer 

Near Saaaat ft 
Moaataia Viata 

JStiSS. 

FOR SALE: BLACKBER- 
RIES, BOYSENBER- 
RIES, BLUEBER- 
RIES, STRAWBER- 
RIES. RED CHER- 
RIES, SWEET CHER- 
RIES, LG. ft SM.CON- 
TAINBRS. ALL 
KINDS OF SEA 
FOOD. Suppllaa 
Umited. 298^83. BC 
ORDER NOW. 

Wanted: 
ty trdler. 
ARE YOU LIVING 

WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLSMT 

If ea wt^ But try Al Anoo? 
Meetings are Taea., 10 
am. at St Ttmothy'a 
EUaoopd Church. Taea. 
8i80pA.aab6LWed., 
8 pan. St. Roae de Lbna 
HoapitaL For more in- 
formatioa, edl 8664963 
fida. 

8 Chrome ft vinyl bar 
stoola.6e0faralL 

For Bale: Large patted ft 
haagiag pwita. Namsr- 
oaa wieiiar Itansa. 1977 
OedgeVaa,oarpetad.S 
Captdaa ehaira, bed. 
Ex«. oeadition. Call 
afur 6, 2944664. 

AM/FM atereo ayatem 
w/eaaaetU pUyer ft 2 
speakers, 8/6. Ph 
564-7764. 

ORGAN: BEAUTIFUL 
WALNUT THOMAS 
MONTICELLO.Anto- 
rythm 8 Floor pedals, 
exeeli cond. MUST 
SELL 293^459. 

SALEI 15.9 Cu. ft. Ken- 
more freezer $200. 
Heavy duty auto waah- 
er,$100.2Iaduatrid28' 
faas, 8' aaphdt floor 
tUee. 664-lWir 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS aatherlaed 
dealer. SUvtr State Paoi 
ft Spa. 1321 Nevada 
Hlway. 298^. B.C. 

'^ERRrS CLOck Slbt-- 
VICE CaU me Rnt if 
yan waat to save iMaey 
or laat. Free eetimatee. 
6644802.10 ajB. to 10 
pjt 7 daya a week. 

Water, Water Evarywhsre. 
hat none Buitable for 
coeUag or Drinking. 
NowChar/02000ie the 
aaawsr. Raveree Oamo- 
sis haa 8 systems hi one 
Portable ndt that eeU 
on the aink or counter. 

. Coat aboat 10c per 
gailoa. VA. Oovarmeat 
speat mflUooa aaaistiag 
ia ths devehipaMnt of It. 
(Sao the movie Time 
Bomh fas oar tap water.) 
Call far app't. ba sale, 
have yoar water tested 
aow.SM-lMS, 

Fhreyr. war- 
raaty. Free, Na 
ObMgatloi^  

FOR RENT 3 bdrm, Iba. 
ChUdren welcome. No 
aeU, 6 moe. lease. CaU 
293-3060 referencee 
needed BC.  

LOVELY BEDROOM 
SITTING ROOM 
W/COLOR TV ft Ught 
kitchen privlledgee in 
BC. 822irMo. UtiUtiee 
yd. 2934686. 

mANTIC eilY /IPARTMINTS 
Quality apartments In Hendereon 

w/drapes, carpete, appliances, oentrel heat 
ft AC. Waeher/dryer available. 

$270 per month. Fumlehed studio apart- 
ment w/all utIIHIee peM. Available now. 

$328 per month. Specloue, unfumlehed 2 
bedroom apertment, neer schools, shopp- 
ing ft Morrell Perk. Wster Paid. Avsllable 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Center St. 

Hendereon, Nevada, 865-7512^ 
2 bdrnT., unfurnished, pool ft play yard. 

Near schools ft shopping. Free Csble TV. 
from $308 month 

CONDO FOR RENT 
•Adults, 

•All appllanotts fumlsli«d 
293-7778 BC^ 

For rent: 1,700 sq. ft., super 
clean. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
large Uv rm, Ig maater 
bdrm w/Roman tub, 
fenced yd. 8600 mo. $125 
cleaning depodt. 458- 
3438 or 666-7M5. 

CX)RAirT£2Bdrm. 
'.fJ^TMf, Fenced 
iVoPeU, 8496. Floe 

FOR   RENT   NEWLY 
DEC0RAT!^2Bdrm. 
W/F« 
YAi 
Dep. 2984261. BC. 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm. 1 bn. 
MobUe Home. 8437 mo. 
298-1463. BC.  

Room for rent, privaU out- 
dde entrance ft bath. 
Close to downtown. 
WMtm. 

-SHARE- 
OFFICE SPACE 

irr Law ottice. 
1000 Nevada Highway 

Suite 105 
Please call 385-5161 for 
further information. BC 

NtNTALS 
No Serviee Fee To Tanantal 
Homes availabl* m Henderson. 
Qreen Vallsy & Boulder City 

1 Badrooma from txas 
a Badreeiiia from W<S 
3 Sadraaiiia (ram |400 
4 Baaraama frem U7t 

Call or (top by today 565-1186. 
Put Number 1 
to work for you.* 

KITCHENETTES Week- 
ly ratee atarting from 

' $60, maid aervice week- 
ly, ntU. pdd, inonire BC 
Chevroa, 801 Nev. 
Hwy., 293-1631. BC 

For Reat: 2 Bdrm. 2 Ba. 
MobUe Hm. Lake Mtn. 
EetAtes,AvaU.Oct.lBt 
2934470 or 293-4663. 

FOR RENT 3 Bdrm, 2 Ba, 
pool, very dee,. $795. 
Plus Depoait. 294-7724, 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom units 

For information please call us at 
293-1615 or 294-0577 

Our Hours arc 0 •.m. to 5 p.in. 
7 Daya m Wssk 

CASAOE ALICIA APTS I 
M A M II APTS 

Profeasionslly managed by 
WESTMINSTER CO. 
A Wayarhaueaar Co.     ^^' 

HENDERSON 
The sign of the leadera 

9* Sofa, UMB A 
fbBal.81M.Ph294-7T09. 

NUTRITIONAL 
NUTBITION 

LOSE WEIGHT 
PROGRAM 

Eat anyttilng you want 
and still loot pounds. 
Allow 4 weaKs to work. 
Wa tiave two plans Both 
are money tMck plans. 
Call 564-5549. 

FULLER BRUSH 

Pat Bouma MeMunray 
293-1409 

Dsan ft Jari Murphy 
2i4*1689 

' niKT ^ 
U'ENTf-R 

I atrnw   mwL. 
TAP DANCINQ CLASSES 

50 years-plue w/Nevada State Troupers. 
Mary Lou RiccI, Director, 462-6323. Henderson 

New unit opening Oct. 6. Sponsorad by Handaraon 
< Elka Lodge #1966. 

Beginners — Intermadiata. Qraat-fun & Exerdha 
Ciyi 366-9999^ 293-4136 

For reat: 4 bdrm, IVi bth, 
earpdrt. 8650 mo. phu 
depodts-Ph 664-7224, or 
MM989.  

Beaotifd 8 bdrm, 2 bth naf 
home aear O'CaUi^fkaa 
Peril ft Fay OaUawmr 
eehaol. Nice yd. 8600 
mo. CaU after 11 am 
466-1047.  

1 hdna naf apt. Clsiaa« com- 
fortable. Reaaoaahle. 
666-9480.  

Room for reat. HeBde^ 
eoa/Bkck Mta area. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth, fireplace. 
$200 mo. daa \i of 
atUltiee. 566.7988 after 
6 pm. 

8 bdra Coado, 6426 me.* 
ploB BBcartty ft deaalag 
depoelt.  NoB-emoker 
diaeoaat.   Na   pots. 
8664649. 

Bachelor apt—downtown 
Hdn. 8260 mo. Frtml 
stove. AUde&, AC. lOTi 
Victory Rd.Fh666«802 
or 6664H21.  

COMMERCIAL REN- 
TAL 600 eq. ft. Move in 
oonditton. New Bldg. 
next to UNION OIL. 
29»8646. BC.  

New 2 bdrm apt. $365 mo. 
Near Sunaat ft BIdr 
Hwy. 873-6919 or 
293-2904. 

Leaae/option, Bonlder 
Hwyft8anaet.4-yr«ld, 
2 bdrm, IVi bath town- 
house. 8460/mo. Joe, 
308-9164. 

4 

OFFICES FOR RENT 
from 280 aq. ft. vary 
raasonaMa. BouMar 

Thaatra BMfl. 293-1263 

tcxn I (J u 
tm^ A&A Realty Ltd.   M 

(702)565-1166     I 
I •!! 

ii 
Miec. baby Items. 

666-7496, asytlme. 

We're open 

at 

400 Nevada Highway 

For AU Your 

Framing NeecU 

m 

528 S. BouMar Hwy. Hsndarsen, Nsv 9901B 
Out a^ Stats? Call FREE 1*a00-48»-18M Ext. 864 

CUSTOM QUALITY Vi-acre, POOL. 3 bdm. overtized oaraae lireolacb^ f 

HIQNLAND HILLS BEAUTIES 3 or 4 bdrm. uporades, screened poffih ' 
covered psIkM, 2-csr garsgc, popular neighbortiood. TSRMS svsllsbia.'' 
CORtieR LOT! 3 txjrm 
168,060. 

garage, cbvered patio. 0000 FAMLV ARIA 

IA 

auaT SELL SITUATION Seller tranderrsd, effordatjie monthly pyt MO'- 
OUALIFYINO. large kst, fenced, low utility bills Rf DtJCCD lir.MO. r 
OagAT aUVINO TCRIM 3 bdrm, Immediata occuparxiy, wiftiln minutaii! 
(rom Lake Mead, (Ireplaca, RV parking. S55,000 . - 
TaAOaTTMySbdrmhorrwtoryourcoodo.. tola rtlendacaping, fenced. .^'^ 
7 car carport, added bonus bdrm, den. make me en cyfer Icen't refueS? 
CagAMPtm* CONDITION 3 bdrm, garage, tow Mereal loan, landacaped,"' 
Ireplaoe, Wgh reaale mta. negotiable $62,800. ^'*' 
ANOTNaa HMNLANO HILLS SAMAIN lerge tot RV parking 3 bdrma.^^   - 
1U baiha, llreplaoa, a« p^ more for only $02,000 •>>! 
FAMILY ROOM 4 bdrma, cooncry kitchen, large tot aN of a safe cul^Je-ss2'"i 
tot greet lamlty neighbofhood close to achooia aaking SM,SO0 
PNIVAT8 SFA lor you to enjoy in thia sharp 2 bdrm home «wth overalied' ;«ti 
garage low mairtanance yard with a comer tocaUonl 

NiDUCao $S,000 beauttful CUSTOM tiomt. horm property, Indoor spa.*-' 
wet ber $134,900. 
VA II DOWN. 3 bdrm, far|;jty room, oWca, LOW |M'o 

* 'f^!J22*2^,l?* **" ^* ""^ •""""9 tow, 2 car garage, fenced !• yard, VIEW TOOl 

lS?ngiJJ00O° "^"^ "'^ "^"^ *^ •««» y~ve been con-' 

^ -OH. 

'tcir 
.--% 
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MITCH HAWKINS DODGE 

USED 

No Payments 
Till.. . 

W USED CM 
/O FINANCING 

.••v.];   , ^ 

JANUARY 

80 DODQE COLT 
WAS $3495 #5757 

NOW 

*2495 
80 CHEVY CITATION      NOW 

WAS $3995      ^2495 

82 DODGE COLT 
.5936WAS $3995 

#6006 

'70 DODQE OMNI 
.5«4<WAS $3495 

NOW 

'2495 
so FORD ORANADA 

WAS $3295 f6012 

NOW 

*2495 

70 CHEVY CAMARO 
WAS $3995 #6090 

NOW 

*2995 
NOW 

'3295 
8S RENAULT EMCORB    "OW 

WAS $4995       *3995 #615« 

82 FORD ESCORT 
WAS $3995 #5679 

NOW 

'3495 

w 

ON SCUCTEO UNITS 

74/FORD PINT! 
WAS  $1495 #6108 

73 DODQE SWINQER 
WAS  $1495 #6130 

NOW 

'995 
69 FORD VAN 

WAS  $1995 #iU7 

NOW 

'995 

«1 0«T$UN KINO CAB PU 

WA$ $2995       '199 
NOW 

#6134 

80 CHEV CITATION 
AS $2995 #6131 

NOW 

'1995 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MITCH NAWKIHS DODGE 

INANCIHC PBOGBftM 
80 PLYM. HORIZON 

WAS $2995 #6142 

NOW 

'1995 #5221 

lATSUN 4 DR. 
WAS $3495 

NO CREDIT 
NECESSARY 

81 PLVM. HORIZON 
WAS $3495 #5983 

NOW 

'2495 

'2495 
70 SUBARU WAQON 

WAS $3695 
NOW 

#5531 

80 AMC WAGON 
WAS $2995 #5093 

NOW 

'2595 

'83 FORD ESCORT 
WA$ $4495 #5770 '3495 

81 MERC. CAPRI 
WAS $3995 

NOW 

#5766 !3l 
78 CHEVY VAN 
»5799WAS S3995 
83 DODGE CHARqiR 

NOW 

'359i 
NOW 

#5321 

*78 CHRYS. 60l 
#ei37WAS $1995 

kOBA    MOW 
$( 

'73 CHEV PICKUP 
#6133 WAS $1695 

NOW 

'995 
'64 VW BAJA 
#6i29WAS $1995 

NOW 

1495 
'7^ PONTIAC 
#6132 WAS $1995 M495 

7B PWBT 
WAS $2495 

irny/.i: 

#5738 im 
77 CAD. ELDORADO 

WA$ $3995 
NOW 

#5823 

'77 OLDS 4 DR. 
#6023 WAS $2995 

wo-w 
M995 

NOW 80 PLYMOUTH 2 DR. 
WAS $3995      ^2995 #5971 

78 MAZDA 4 DR. 
WAS $2495 

NOW 

#5950 

83 MAZDA PICKUP 
WAS $3995 

NOW 

#6013 

73 PONT. 2 DR 
WAS  $1995 

NOW 

#5969 1595 
NOW '80 DODGE CHALLENGER 

WAS $2495       M695 
78 PLYMOUTH 

WAS $2495 #5917 

NOW 

'1695 
NOW '80 DODGE ST. REGIS 

,WAS $2495        M895 #6146 

'79 FORD WAGON NOW 

#6i35WAS'$299S       M895 
'78 PLYM. WAGON ^0* 

$2995 

78 DATSUN 4 DR. 
WAS $2995 #6053 

77 FORD 4 DR. 
WAS $2995 #5192 

NOW 

'1995 
NOW 

'1995 

WAr$4995 ^  '3995 
79 FORD PICKUP 

WAS $4995 
NOW 

#5972 

79 FORD MUSTANG 
WAS $4995 #5981 

NOW 

'39991 
81 CHEVY 4 DR. 

WAS $4895 #6081 

NOW 

'41951 

80 FORD 4 DR. 
WAS $2995 #5998 

NOW 

ALL WITH 
WARBAimES 

78 CHEVY LUV PU 
WAS $2995 #5831 

NOW 

'1995 
79 VW RABBIT 

WAS $3495 #5730 

80 VW RABBIT 
WAS $3995 #5644 

NOW 

'2495 

'2495 
80 CHEVY MONZA 

WAS $2995 
NOW 

#6024 

80 TOYOTA PICKUP      ^^ow 
WAS $3695       ^995 #5887 

75 PONT. FIREBIRD 
WAS $3995 #6902 

NOW 

'2995 
79 CHEVY CAMARO 

WAS $3995 
NOW 

#5637 

79 MERC. MARQUIS 
WAS $3995 $' 

#5356 

'83 DOVQE CHARGER NOW 

#5804 WAS $4995 
77 DODQE RAM CHARCER '«» , 

WAS $5995       M995I #5884 

'85 DODGE WAGON 

#6049WAS $16,995 
'85 DODGE VAN 

NOW 

!9SiS^ 
NOW 

#6030 WAS""$11,99S     '10.5001 

/ 

FINANCING 
ON SEUCTED MODELS 

REBATES UP TO 

'00 CAN A 
ORIVE A S 
MEW DODGE ^ 
CAR OR TROCK 
FOR AS LOW AS 
Cap cost $7846 0» re.,duai %2tt3 30 (w SO 
month lease Payments ^99.()lus tan $5 69 
•quais $104 e* Casn needed on deiive'/ 
$2?0i 17 Security (MpostI S200 Slock *1{9t ALL NEW DODGE RAIDER 

ON    . 
SELECTED 
MODELS 

IAS 
low 
AS 

Cap COS! $»93« resj. 
ual $6649 lot 60 month 
lease Payments $119 
plus $6 84 ta> equals a 
montniy payment or 
$125 84 Cash ot trade 
equKy needed on deliv- 
ery $125440 S«;wi|y 
deposit $200 Stock 
#7043 

FAULTY BRAKES-Pobee 
have said faulty brakes were 
the cause of a Silver SUte 
Disposal garbage truck turn- 
ing over at BouMor Highway 
and Lake Mead Drive about 
9:30 a.m. yesterday. It took 
two cranes, from Jakes Crane 
and Ewing Towing, to Hft the 
truck from the intersection 
where the driver had tried to 
turn east onto Lake Mead 
from going northbound on 
Boulder Highway. Roy C. 
Duncan, who crawled out 
through the windsiiield after 
the crash, was injured but 
refused treatment at the 
scone. Police gaid a company 
representative at the scene 
was dted for allowing a truck 
on the raad with unsafe 
brakes, since investigation 
showed only one of the brakes 
was working. The incident 
caused Uttle interference with 
the traffic and the trash was 
cleaned by early afternoon. 

PlMto by LM QMtaUMc 

> *j«.i?- 

PcMncDcnM 
'• BAY   MlCf?GFI( H •      ^*-^- 

ATTN:    5HlRi:f:v   oKONTt 
••737   LOriA   VLRDE   AVE 

8      J0;.280     07-31-86 09- 30 -R,,. 
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ffimet contract 
alks extended 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
Titanium Metals Corp. and 

the United Steelworkers Union 
ap>eiaa.agsesnient^riday to 
extend contract talks through 
Ckrt: 14. 

According to a Timet press 
release, all of the terms of the 

Another 

VIEW 
by John Dailey 

Home News Editor 
...And now the death 

penalty for drug 
pushers. 

In their latest poli- 
tical grandstanding, the 
U.S. Senate has recom- 
mend we kill those con- 
victed of illegal drug 
sales...that will teach 
them! 

Not being ridiculous, 
but it's a Hne senti- 
ment that could never 
be seriously exercised. 
Which drug pushers 
are we going to kill, 
the black heroin addict 
who lives from shot to 
shot by pedaling his 
wares to anyone that is 
foolish enough to buy 
theiA? 

Oh, yes, yes^ we want 
to kill him especially, 
the one that hangs 
around the schoolyard 
and bus stops and ac- 
co^ our cUldren, let's 
get rid of him as quick- 
ly as possible. Of 
course, this will im- 
mediately reform his 
other addict friends to 
the straight and nar- 
row. Theyll be afraid 
to sell drugs and there- 
fore concentrate their 
need for money in 
other criminal activity 

See Another View 

current contract, including the 
no-strike   and   no-lockout 

, clauses, are extended through 
the same date. 

Theeontraet was mii^nally? 
scheduled to expire on mid- 
night, Oct. 1. 

Timet executive Howard 
Pearson said Monday that 
"From the company's point of 
view things are going well. The 
company has not changed it s 
position, and we're optimistic." 

According to the press release, 
the "extension agreement is in 
recognition of the company's 
and union's determination to 
reach a setUement of all issues." 

Pearson said it would also 
give the union time to com- 
municate with it s members. 
.Contract negotiations are 

See Timet page 2 

Teacher wins presidential award 

Jorge E. Sanchez 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
Henderson resident Jorge E. 

Sanchez, a science teacher at 
K.O. Knudson Junior High 
School, recently received a 
Presidential Aw«rd for Ex- 
c^^fttfig* PST Scienc% and 
Mathematics teaching. 

Sanchez, who has taught 
biology and earth science at 
Knudson for 13 years, said he 
was "stujmed" by the award. 

"I was real happy," he said. 
"I can't beUeve it's happened, 
even though I filled out the 
forms and knew there was a 
chance. I'm extremely proud to 
represent Nevada."     -^'"^ '•" 

Sanchez was one of 108 
teachers from across the coun- 
try and several territories to 
receive the honor. Two teachers 
from each state were chosen, 
one in science and one in 
mathematics. Nevada's math 
teacher id from Incline Village. 

The honorees will travel to 
Washington, D.C. on the 
government tab in October, 
where they will receive the 
awards, plus a $6,000 gram^ 
which Sanchez has said wi^l fe 
U0ed to buy mtore teaching aid«. 

He was nominated by a| 
Knudson assistant principal. ' 
He then had to fill out an in-' 
formational packet and answer 
some essay questions.      :•: 

Sanchez said he conducts his 
classes in an informal manner 
to avoid a "fear of learning." 

"I have a very relaxed en- 
vironment," he said. 'That 
helps students learn a lot, 
without that fear of teachers 
or a fear of topics, and that 
helps with biology, which is a 
difficult topic." 

This informality, however, 
doesn't result in problems with 

See teacher page 2   : 

Residents may stail moving into senior housing project soon 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Senior citizens may begin 

moving into 40 new housing 
units very soon if Palo Verde 
Gardens passes Hnal inspection 
today, according to Clark Coun- 
ty Housing Authority officials. 

Hen^eron residents will be 
given priority in the selection 
process, they said. 

The attractive apartments on 
Sauaalito Drive behind the 
Smith's Food King shopping 
c(miplex is owned by the Heh- 
derson Association for Senior 
Citizen Housing Inc., a non- 
profit organization. 

Representatives from the 
owners, the Housing Authori- 
ty and Housing and Urban De- 
velopment are scheduled to 
complete the Hnal inspection 
today. If all goes well, the hous- 
ing complex will be turned over 
to the Housing Authority for 
management. 

Bill Cottrell of the Housing 
Authority said residents will be 
selected from the applicttits 
they have on hand, adding 
there will then be a waiting list. 

"All the Henderson appli- 
cants will get first crack," he 
commuted. 

Father Caesal* Caviglia, 
president of the association, 
mentioned they expect to hear 
within a few weeks whether 
their application for 60 more 

units will be accepted. 
He added he spoke Thursday 

with U.S. Senator Paul Laxalt, 
who told him the additional 
units are on a priority hst. 

The dty of Henderson helped 
development of the project by 
providing lines to supply water 
to the low-cost senior housing. 

Any  senior  citizens 

terested in obtaining a unit 
there should call for apphca- 
tions at the Housing Authori- 
ty at 451-8041. 

in- 

City issues first permits for 'Lal(e at Las Vegas' project 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
" The long-awaited "Lake at 

Las Vegas" devebpment slated 
for the northeastern section of 
Henderson is a step closer to 
reahty since the dty issued two 
permits yesterday .to begin 
construction. 

Barry Silverton of Pacific 
Mahbu Corporation, develop- 

ers of the ambitious project, 
flew in and out of Southern 
Nevada yesterday, stopping 
long enough to have the per- 
mits issued, -according to city 
planning director Richard 
Heckendorf. 

Heckendorf said he issued 
Silverton permits to construct 
a dam and to rough grade parts 
of the area to be developed. 

"The dam will cross Las 
Vegas Wash about a quarter of 
a mile west of the North Shore 
Drive bridge across the wash," 
he said. After digging to 
bedrock the dam will he built 
some 110 feet tall. 

That, Heckendorf added, 
"will back a lake almost two 
miles long to the southwest cor- 
ner of the property." 

Pacific Mahbu has been plan- 
ning the project more th^Di 
three years, and the Hender- 
son City Council passed a 
resolution of intent July 18, 
1983 involving rezoning for the 
project. 

In  1984  Pacific  Malibu 

See lake page 2 

State, locai dignitaries to attend library groundbrealdng celebration 
Governor Dick Biyan, Sena-' 

tor Chick Hecht atid 000- 
gresaman Harry Rod are iBl 
sdwckled to be present to he^ 
the Ifendenon District libraiy 

jBogd cdetotte groiwftwwking 
for the new Henderscm library. 

hi add^un. State Senator Jan 
0bim, Commiasionar Kruoe 
WoocSiury and Mayor Lnxta 
Keaterson will «dd to the event 

The groundbreaking celebra- 
tion, to be conducted Wednes> 
day, Oct..8 from 5 to 8 p.m. 
at the Henderson Convention 
Center is free to the public. 

In addition to the note- 
worthy guests, bora d'oeuvres, 
jio host cocktails and live music 
will be featured;. 

There will also be a raffle for 

merchandise donated by Heii- 
derson buaineises. Piroceeds 
from the raffle will help buy 
furniture for the new library. 

Since the board and the li- 
brary support group 'The 
Friends of the Henderson Dis- 
trict Library" will have to begin 
fundraiong to supply furniture 
for the new Ubrary, donations 
will also be gratefidly accepted. 

Another highlight o{ the0vie< 
ning will bea aahite to HeiKl# 
son pioneers. £knoee fbct^ 
Evening will be Swnma Coip 
Corporate Affairs dirtsim^ 
Denny Weddle. 

Both the hfarary board andiy 
'Iriouls" urge a large tumoutj 
c^Haulenwn residents to abtfm 
mjfipott for the project    -^>v 

I     I.... II Hi ill 
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